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COMHAIRLE NA MUMHAN 
FIXTURES SCHEDULE FOR 2003 

I , SENIOR HURLING 
Sunday II th May 
Sunday 18th May 

Semi Finals: 
Sunday I st June 
Sunday 8th June 
Sunday 29th June 

Waterford v Kerry 
Clare v Tipperary 

limerick v w.lterford or Kerry 
Cork v Clare or TIpperary 
Final 

Also, the draw for intermediate hurling is the same as ~nior. 
All replays on the iollowing wcckend if possible. 

June 14th 

2. SENIOR FOOTBAll 
First Round: 
Sunday 25th May 
SundilY 25th May 

Semi-Finals: 
Sunday 15th June 
Sunday 15th June 
Sunday 13th July 

Senior Hurling Qualifier Round 1 

Waterford v Tipperary 
Cork v limerick 

Kerry v Waterford or Tipper.lry 
Clare v Cork or limerick 
Final 

Also the draw for junior iootball i!> the same as senior. 
June 7th Senior Football Quarter Round I . 

3. U-21 HURLING 
lsi Round: 
Kerry v Clare 
limerick v Waterford 

Semi-finals: 
Tipperary v Kerry/Clare 
Cork v LimerickrAlaterford 
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4. U-21 FOOTBAll: 
Kerry v limerick 
Waterford v Clare 

Semi-finals: 
TIpperary v Kerry/limerick 
Cork v ClarClWaterford 

5. MINOR HURLING NEW FORMAT FOR 2003 

l si Round: 
TIpperary v Waterford 
Kerry v limerick 
Cork v Clare 

The thrcc winners in round I go into the semi-finals. The 
three losers in Round I play on on a knockout basis, with the 
winner going into the scmi finals, which will be on an open 
draw system. 

6. MINOR FOOTBAll 
Round 1 - Round robin series 
Kerry \' Tipperary 
Cork v Waterford 
Cork v limerick 

The series will continue with every county playing each 
other once to arrive at the top four for semi finals, which will 
be on an open draw system. 

Le 8iJch cie.l-ghlli .l8US ComhShciirdc<Jcha!o do Coi!ole Cho. 
Thiob'''id !\rann 6 Chomhairle n.1 Mumhan CLC. 
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CrC>WQS lc>st 
but beads 
beld bitb 

" I n the day of prosperity, adversity 
is forgollen and in the day of 
adversit y prosperit y is nol 

re,membered". This commentary in the 
tnal s of Job could be applied to th e 
fortunes of the Irish economy and 
those of Tipperary GAA in the second 
half of the current year. Both have 
laken a severe knock since the glorious 
autumn of 2001. 

However, it was Oflly afler the General 
Election and the Munster hurling final 
t~al we came to realise that the good 
times were coming to an end (or the 
moment at least. Having overcome 
Clare for the third year in a row and 
coasting IMSI limerick, TIpp seemed set 
fair for back-la-back AII-Irelands. We 
ha? strength in depth, and abili ty to 
strike back when a goa l was conceded 
and we had an extremely astute man
~gemenl team. If anybody had told me 
In early lune thtll Clare would be in the 
AII.lreland final and Ihilt TIpI' would 
not, I would have smiled at his or her 
na ivetyl 

?n ?ur way to the Munster final in 
Palrc Ui Caoimh on June 30th the main 
?<ln~er seemed to be the proposed 
InCinerator in Soulh TipI'. No-one 
forew.lrned us 01 the natural disaster 
which was to overtake us that afternoon! 
like Mount Etna, Waterford erupts 
{'>Yery thirty or forty years. When they 
do, how is it that it is always Tipperary 
who gets roasted? There was 19S9 and 
1963 and 1998, all of unhappy memory. 
Now came the latest eruption - in the 
last twenty minutes of the game Justin 
McCarthy's men engulfed Tipperary. 
Ken McGrath was in flying form and 
Paul Flynn was sti l l there since his 
minOr days to torment us. Dioxins 
would be harmless in comparison to the 
rcd·hot lava, which the Wilterford 
aUack rained down on us. The Munster 
Crown was 1051 in the fa l l-out. 

Self-confidence had been damaged. 
But two games, first as.1inst Offaly then 
~~xt against brave Antrim, coached by 

Inny Cahil l , repaired Tippera ry's 
self-esteem and we faced Kilkenny with 
Courage renewed. Kilkenny had a point 
to prove since their surprise defeat by 

Galway last year. Theirs W,lS an 
extremely balanced side, superbly fit 
and fresh from an easy run in Leinster. 
While TipI' matched them point for 
point throughout the game and were 
within a single point 01 them with live 
minutes to go, the genius of DJ Carey 
made all the difference; iour points at 
the end of the best hurling game of the 
year. The All-Ireland crown was gone 
but Tipperary could hold their heads 
high: They ha.d gone down fighting. 

NIcky English and coadjutors Ken 
Hogan, Jack Bergin could retire with the 
genuine gratitude of all Tipperary Gaels. 
Who could not fail to be impressed by 
their gentlemanly and sporting conduct 
in victory or defeat? They brought 
prosperity in the hurling sense and we 
will not forget it. I shou ld like to 
welcome thei r successors Michael 
Doyle, Kevin Fox and liam Sheedy i1nd 
wish them every success. 

Tipperary footba l lcrs surprised every
one, especially Cork, in the Munster 
final at Semple Stadium. A major shock 
was on the cards and Cork were lucky 
to survive, thanks mainly to Colin Corkety. 
Declan Browne was once again 
Tipperary's star on the day. The replay 
was a one-sided, six-substituted afiair. 
The joke, which the Germans love, 
comes to mind: "There are two main 
categories of people in the world, those 
who can count and those who can',". 
Cork management must have Ix.>en 
inadvertently overlooked! In their next 
game against Mayo, Tipperary showed 
that they are now a serious force in the 
football world. 

The under-2 1 hurling team gave us 
twO wonderful games against tWO-lime 
champions Limerick. It took extra time 
in the replay to give limerick their third· 
in-a-row. We can look fo('.vard to funhCf' 
close encounters between thesc two 
sets of players in the years ahead. 

The Tipperary camogie team wcnt in 
search of their fOllrth-in-a-row. They 
failed to Cork at the last hurdle. But this 
team, who came irom nowhere three 
years ago, have placed the Premier 
County among the big hitters. They are 
far from finished! 

Most Rev Dr Dermot c/itiord, GM PJtfOn 

Mullinahone lifted the Dan Breen 
Cup for "the credit of the little village .... 
Wouldn't Charles J Kickham have been 
proud of Knocknagoo.vs present successors 
to Matt the Thresher as they powered to 
victory in a hectic replay against 
Thurles Sarsfields? Veteran John Leahy, 
was the inspiration and Eoin Kelly the 
hero of the hour. "Slievenamon'" was 
rarely sung with such pride and passion 
as it was in Semple Stadium on that 
afternoon. 

Meanwhile, ~ Les Miserables ~ was 
performed later that evening in the 
Ursuline Hall nearby in sympathy with 
Sarsfield's defeated warriors. Clan mel 
Commercials kept fai th with South 
Tipperary's traditional game defeating 
Aherlow in the footbal l final. 

Even though the only si lver which 
came to the county was won by the 
minor and intermediate hurling teams, 
TIpper.1ry (ans had a very full and enjoy
able year. A roller coaster certainly, but 
nevertheless a great year on the fields of 
play. 

Now it is the turn of the SfX>r1S writers 
and photographers to remind us of the 
thrills and spills of this very eventful 
year. J commend the 2003 GAA Year
boo~ to its ,taithful readers. It is always 
an rnterestrng read, a reliable record 
and a wonderful Christmas present. 

When we arc fairly beaten on the 
field of play, we console ourselves with 
the sean fhocal. "'s rna is fiu an imirt na 
an buaN

• However, the Cats have had 
the latest laugh so we must make sure 
they don'l have the lasl! And certainly 
not the back to back! 

.Gui,."., . beannachtaf na Nollag ar ar 
IClthe6rrr agus ar a gcuram. Agus rath 
Dc oraibh go leir san Ath-bliain 

tMosl Rev Dermol Clifford DO 
Archbishop of Casllel & Emlv Pa;ron 0'( 
GM. II 
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FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 
1(~tk~~ 

SPORTS WORLD NETTING 

A ughrim, Scarriff, Co. Clare 

We, ~ tU-()U1, OW11-

nuala EI 

Full Range of 
Quality Goal Nets. 

For further information 
contact us at: 

Foresters HolI , 
Howth , Dublin 

Tel: 01-8391833 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Aughrim, Scorriff, 

Co. Clore 
Tel : 061 -921851 , 086-2520663 
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Transitions 
C

Uirim failte arls roimh bliainiris Thiobraid Arann. Gab· 
haim buiochas leis an gcoisle foilseachain agus molaim 
ego lucht a leile . 

. Whoever said that sport is a lottery knew what he was talk
mg about. From Ihe highs of league. Munster and All-Ireland 
success in 2001, lady luck did not smile as benignly on us in 
the year gone by. 6uI that is nol 10 understate the achieve
ments of Our inter-county tCilrnS across the spectrum of hurling 
and foolball competitions. 

The year 2002 marked Ihe end of an era on the senior hurl
ing fronL After four wonderful yeiHs, Nicky English, Ken 
Hogan and Jack Bergin have passed on the torch of manage
men! to the new learn of Michael Doyle, liam Sheedy and 
K~vin. Fox. The outgoing trio can be justly proud of their con
tributIOn to Tipperary hurling and are assured of an honoured 
~Iace in its history. Having represented the county with dis
tmction on the field of play, their return \0 management was 
no less successful. They led us to the pinnacle of All-Ireland 
success and, most importantly, left a panel of players with the 
talent and commitment to scale those heights again. Michael 
Doyle and his selectors musl now be given the support, time 
and space to put their own stamp on management. We wish 
them and the players well in 2003 and beyond. 

Munster football final day in Thurles will rank as one of our 
great disappointments but also as one of fine achievement. 
What a difference a kick of a ball can make! We came so close 
to I~ing Munster champions and although we were well beat
en m the replay, subsequent form in the qualifier series against 
~ayo showed our true worth. Tom McGlinchey and his selec
tion team have .1 senior football panel to build on and are 
deserving of our full sUPI>ort. 

.We won Munster minor and intermediate hurling honours, 
~atled narrowly and agonisingly in under-21 hurling to limer
Ick and had an excellent run in minor footba l l. Our honours
laden camogie team finally lost out to Cork, but such is the tal
ent in that side that a return to All-Ireland glory in 2003 should 
not be ruled out. Camogie and ladies' footba l l are growing 
sports in Tipperary and I look forward to a time when they and 
the GM can come together under one umbrella, sharing COlll

mon facilities and offering a full programme of Gaelic games 
for all the family. 
T~e strength of our Association can best be measured by 

l<l?kmg at the under age structures in the county. There is cer
taInly room for improvement, particularly at organis.1tional 
level, but overall our development structures are vibrant and 
progressive. We now have four full time Games Development 
Officers in the county. Coaches are being trained to a high 
level in each club, officer development programmes are under 
!:y for Bord na n6g club officials, development squads are 

. lIlg trained for both hurling .lnd football and special per
minOr programmes are in place for each code. The grant aided 
schOol/club liaison programme is proving a particular success 
and Inilia l reaction to a speciall>ost primary schools pilot pro
gramme is encouraging. 

~II of the above initi(ltives are spearheaded by the very 
actl~e Coaching and Games Development committee in coop
erat iOn with Coiste na n6g, Coisle Pei! , The primary and sec
ondary schools committees and the clubs. The financial assis
tance We receive from Munster and Central Councils, which 
SOIll~tim~ goes unnotict..>d, is vilal to our development efforts 
ar1d IS appreciated. 

On the local club scene the annual cycle of dreams 
dreamed in the springtime. Fluctuating fortunes in the playing 
season and hopes realised or dashed at the end, continued as 

fheir {irsf ever 

always. The great Toomevara team, kingpins of Tipperary hurl
ing for four glorious years, finally gave way to debutantes, 
Mullinahone and Cion mel Commercials, no strangers to the 
victory rostrum, came in from the cold to win their fourteenth 
county football title. There was a sense oi history being made 
in Semple Stadium when the mcn from Slievenamon stepped 
up to receive the Dan Breen cup for the first time, having only 
aChieved senior status 111 1992. They have set a standard for 
other aspiring clubs to emulate. Congratulations to all clubs at 
every level that achieved success in 2002 and thanks to all 
who participated in hurling, football, camogie, ladies' foot
ball, handball and scar. If you did not achieve success this 
year, remember ... spring is not far off, when everybody must 
start at the bottom again! 

One of the privileges of acting as a county board officer is 
to witness at first hand the wonderful voluntary effort that SO 
many people give to Gaelic games in Tipperary. To serve the 
GAA in your parish is to serve the community, to put facilities 
in place for the future at great cost and effort is visionary and 
to assist with the development 01 young people is truly noble 
work. II is impossible to put a value on time and talent so 
freely given but 'in giving we receive' and all who work for the 
GAA are themselves enriched and the better for it. 

A special word of commendation to the Yearbook Commit
tee who have once again produced a chapter of real worth in 
the ongoing story of Cumann luth Chleas Gael in Tipperary . 
Accurate recording of the annual games statistics, so important 
for future research, combined with thoughtful articles and 
provocative comment, make the Yearbook a required addition 
to the winder rcading lis\. For some it will provide the stimu
lus (or reminiscence, let us hope that others will find in its 
pages the inspiration to dream, to hope and to plan for even 
betler times in 2003 and beyond. 

nnally, as I complete my term as county chairman I want to 
thank the dubs of Tipperary for giving me the honour and priv
ilege to lead the Premier County for the last three eventful 
years. I wish every club well: build 011 your successes, learn 
from your failures and above all keep faith with the great com
munity organis.1tion that is Cumann luth Chleas Gael. 

Conchuir 6 h6g.iin 
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20 MAIN STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

Tel: 0504-31830 
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Sporti11g 

Occasio11s 
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Bronze Figures, Clocks, 
Medals, Trophies, Cups 

and Plaques 
, 

ENGRAVING 

OUR SPECIALITY 
it 

Diamond Engagement rings 30% off 
Giftware includes Tipperary, Water

ford, Galway and Heritage Crystal & 
Rynhart Collection and our very own 
Tipperary Design bronze sculptures 

We can arrange an appointment for you 
with our Diamond manufacturer in Dublin 

We appreciate the huge support 
we receive from the G.A.A. and 

wish all our friends in the 
G.A.A. continued success. 
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o F T I p p , s s 
by John O'Grady 

Cap/.lin Thomas DUllne Inrroduc('!; Brian D'Me,lril to President M.lt)' McAleese prior /0 1/1(' 
Munqcr lin.l/ ,WiJin~1 W.IIMorc/. 

An up and down season of 2002. 
Two ups followed by a down; 
two morc ups and a terminal 

down. Sill' outings in all oYcr the three 
months from May 19th to Augusl18lh . 
Plenty of exposure on field and in 
media; prominence without pri zes. 

Tipperary bcg.ln on the highest 'up' of aU. 

In summary, we hegan the league 
fortunes with home defeat by limerick 
and away loss to Wexford plan going 
fine! Would we ever qualify for the 
knockout stage? large wins over Derry 
(homel and Offaly (away) led up to a 
creditable win against Cork ilt Pairc Vi 
Chaoimh. We wefe, after al " into a 
quarter-iin.:ll against Gllway at the Sladiulll. 

E A s o N 

Readily enough \\-'on-nobody could sec 
any fierce intensity about that game-we 
procccdt-'(! into a semi-final with Cork. 
Batk .1g.1in to the lecside, we didn't 
come very close to repeating the earlier 
success. Thus was removed our leagu(' 
trophy Kilkenny pounced on Cork in 
til{' final and so began a year that WilS to 
bring them a lot more. 

HURLING PROBATION ACT 

The championship about to begin 
was yet another revision of iorma! - and 
a fUrlher departure from the days of 
knock ouls and of unbeaten champions 
al thc end. A second chance for all _ 
such was Ihe liberal system - a kind of 
isolalion act under which one slip was 
forgiven. losers at first round, semi-final 
and final provincial stages would be 
restored into a series of Saturday fixtures. 
Neither TIpp nor Clare would relish 
being put into that category. For us it 
would be a quick cb .... nfall from All-Ireland 
preslige; for Clare it would extend the 
sequence of defeats at our hands that 
began under English In 2000. The riv.1lry 
W.lS strong, though less intense and 
fraLlious Ih.1n in diluting the seriousness 
of the nlt.'Cting. Surprisingly, the level of 
support which the Banner brought to 
Cork was considel<lbly down on pr('Vious 
years; TIpp's quola held up belfer in a 
reduced allendance. The All-Ireland throne may be technically 

vacant from NC\v Year's Day, but some 
lingering status rf..'Illains with the holders 
Tipp the learn to beat. the target for the 
rest. Nobody was heard 10 dispute our 
entitlement - at least not audibly - but 
the challengers were as well aware as 
OUr happy selves that no round of the 
2001 championship had gone our way 
without prolonged tension _ we nceded 
steady nerves and accurate shooting 
OVer the closing stages, and found the 
composure to achieve the victories. 

__ ..... 0"'"='--...-

Before May 19th we had already lost 
- or to a degree conceded the league 
~itJe. The long unbeaten run of 200 1 had 
included the league taken very serious
ly as a term-building proc('Ss, .1S befitted 
Our ambition. Now, with the <lmbition 
realised, it seemed w ise to devote less 
Commitment to the new league - a sort 
of relaxation of stress and strain on 
mind and body. Whether, looking back 
this did any good is very dubious, 
though such things are rebellious. john Carroll in 'l~CI~io;'n~d~u~,~,";.-;;;;;;::;;;-;';':;;:.,~.;.'~'n~"~,,,,:;;..llt.'rfOrd. 
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Champions generally show mimmal 
changE'S irom the fifteen which carried 
them to th(' titl('. Tipp's were far from 
minimal. Injurie<) kept out Ormonde, 
O'Leary, Enright .lnd Carroll. Retirement 
ruled out Dcclan Ryan. On(' third of Ihc 
team absent from the line-out Cummins, 
Costello, MJher, Fahy, Coo:oran, Kennedy, 
Kelly, Dunne, Morris, O'Meara, Gleeson, 
Corbett, Kelly, O'Brien, O'Neill. Easily 
the most discussed members were Noel 
Morris on his promotion .1nd Conor 
Gleeson on his rc-stor;ttion. The 1997 
captain's pl.,dng at tentrefol"'.'Vard took 
many by surprise. It was to take Clare 
by surprise too. 

First move from Clare two points 
ahead at once through Reddan and 
Griffin, who was to hit six (rom play baH 
raise the fjr~t queri(.~ about our Cl'ntre
b.lck position _. it was to be a recurrent 
topiC. The Tipp response had an explosive 
boost, though, from a goal by Eoin Kelly 
- Morris and Gleeson led up 10 II-which 
he rasped like a rocket across David 
fitzgerald at the Blackrock end at the 
23rd minute. It answ('(ed Forde's earlier 
goal, which Carmody laid on as Tipp 
backs were dr<lwn over to right corner, 
leaving the left side uncover(.'d. We had 
Cummins to thank lor a fine stop irom 
Gilligan. We had led 1-6 to 1-5 .It the 
break, no great Icad. It could have been 
worse <1S Clar(' fired nine widcs in the 
half. A grand line oul by Morris gave 
him a point and ,1 great ~tart, Gleeson, 
whose height Jnd strength were big 
problems for McMahon, had two valuable 
ones. 

HARD FOUGHT VICTORY 
II W.1S won the hard w,ly, like so many 

the previous scason. Greal Contcntration 
was needed and was delivered in 
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deience, with Philip Maher coming 
away for heartCfling clearanc~, wingers, 
Corcoran and Kelly shining on the out
side. Cummins rescued us Irom Grilfin 
on 56 minutes. Four up with live Icft a 
rate blow was sustained as Forde goalC'd 
for the second lime. The crisis was 
relieved by a typical touch of Tommy 
Dunne class and another point from 
brother Benny ofi an O'Neill pa5s. The 
fourth, though, was missed off a Kclly 1rt'C' 
and it was O'Connor who nl<lint<lined 
the pressure with a successful conversion. 
Scan McMahon hJd been less cerl<lin 
than usual off the placed b,,1! now, in 
the tau! atmosphere, he drove wid" 
when we feared a lot to the square. All 
over at figures of 1-18 to 2·13; the 
defence of the title off to a good start, 
charader again reasserted in a tight finish. 
How ironic, in retrospect, to note that 
Clare were to be still 'alive' when the 
rest oi Munster were gone. We used three 
subs against CJare. O'leJry, for Corbett; 
Benny Dunne for O'Brien; Michael Ryan 
ior O'Leary. The emphasis W,lS C(.>rlainly 
on the iorward formation, which mi~sed 
the strength, vision and focal target so 
long supplied by Declan Ryan. 

Within a week Cork were out, Justin 
i\1cCarthy's W"terford gave their imported 
former Cork star a triumph over his own 
as Cork justiiied the fears of those who 
doubted their calibre. Opinion in general 
now favoured Tip!> marc than evcr. Th,lt 
favour was strengthened to short odds 
when we defeated Cregan's team by 
seven points (l.20 to 1. 13) at Cork on 
June 2nd. One doesn't know the tidal 
reading on Ihe Lee that day but it was 
high water mark for Tipp. A chorus of 
admiring approval greeted the di<;play. 
We made just one change in peoonneL 
John Carroll was back, so O'Brien 

moved from full to left half forward to 
the exclusion of lar Corbell. Morris and 
Gleeson, naturally, retained their posi
tions after the success of those choices. 

LIMERICK WELL BEATEN 
After eighteen minutes limerick's 

bright start - an Ollie Moran goal on 
thirteen minutes the major item - had 
them two up. A sharp reversal followed 
- Tipp scored 1-8 in fifteen minutes. 
O'Meara cheekily chipped over IwO 
defendcrs before laying off to Carroll for 
one of the goa ls of the year. Jt was 
endorsed wi th points from Morris, Eoin 
Kelly and CMroll and the champions 
were in full spale going inlO the dressing 
rooms at ,., 2 to 1-6. By the time limerk:k 
gal a second half score sixteen minutes 
into the period, Tipp were nine ahead, 
and sailing. BUller, Keane and Lawlor 
did find the target in an inadequate 
restart. Benny Dunne (for O'Neill) Paddy 
O'Brien ffor John O'Brien) Liam Cahill 
(for GIcesoo) \'llCfe used as try out. reserves. 
Benny made the best impression. limerick 
paid for a string of bad wides that handi
capped their bid to recover. One o( the 
notable good features for Tipp was the 
closeness of defensive work, with the 
ball repeatedly 'killed' under a knot of 
players. All in all, the leam had looked 
more champion-like than ever, even if 
some more cautious observers rated 
limerick lower than a year earlier. We 
came home in cheerful heart, warm 
favouritcs with bookies and pundits and 
general hurling public to gel past 
Waterford in Ihe final. 

MUNSTER FINAL SETBACK 
We didn't! In an upset that recalled 

1959 to the older element, the dccies 
handed TipI' a thorough dribbling 2-23 
to 3-12. In '59 it had been goals-



-

a netful of them - now it was a plethora 
of points that tormented TipI' most of alt 
and reflected the 'shooting gallery' 
enjoyed by the Waterford attack. Beating 
Cork had ,liter all been of more evidential 
value than we conceded. Certainly more 
than a former Tipp manager conceded 
his dismissive forecast of early departure 
by their followers was used to stimulate 
their men on the way to Cork! 

Again the ,ltlack was our zone for 
adjustment a 'half' line of Benny Dunne, 
Gleeson, O'Meara; an inside trio of Kelly, 
Carroll Corbett. The listing of reserves 
employed tells a tale of wider troubles 
than anylxxly could have envisaged. Both 
Kennedy and Costello were replaced in 
a ruffled defence while the two 'finds' -
Morris and Gleeson - also made way. Our 
seemingly solid fabric had been shauered 
in all sectors. The subs were Enright, 
Ormonde, O'Leary ,1nd Paddy O'Brien. 

Thirty nine years _ worse than a 
famine - stretched back to 1963 and 
Waterford's last Munster crown. The start 
didn't indicate any bridging of the gap. 
At six points to two we couldn't be 
blamed for thinking in 'no problem' 
terms. Quite likely the Decies people 
had fears of 'here we go again'. Their 
defence seemed readily rounded by 
lipp's next interchanges. Such rounding. 
began to appear at the other end from 
the McGraths, Mullane and Flynn for 
nuent points. The tempo quickened 
suddenly as Flynn drove a free to the 
net Our lead was turned into minus one. 
It took Eoln Kelly to steady things with a 
similar goal nearing half time - we led 
1· 10 to 1-9. Ideas of smoothness had 
gone, Waterford's zest and hunger by 
now very menacing. 

Still, the issue was open unti l the 13th 
- fateful figure - of the second half. 
lippstililed by that soli tary point-3-12 to 
1-17 - after Benny Dunne goaled off a 
Kelly cross and had his second gool 
after a string of Waterford points had 
them three up. It failed to arrest the 
Occies drive. Goolie Brenner came out 
to take a free. Tony Browne evaded notice 
and whipped it past Cummins. After 
which they seized complete command, 
even being able to afford numerous 
wides. They dosed with 1·6to go from one 
down to the eight which constituted the 
ultimate state of the bo.,rd - delightful 
reading for their foIlO\VCf'S. Any lipp effort 
to break through at the city end was 
snuffed out by close working and exultant 
deliveries downfield. They could embroi
der their forward work, bring on Andy 
Moloney to join Brian Flannery as Tipp 
recruits, savour the last passages without 
Worry. They'd given us a right good 
going over. Fergal Hartley's trophy taking 
S~h was rich with justified emotion. 
Nicky and his men took it manfully and 
honoured the formalities in good grace. 

THE RECOVERY TRAIL 
Second of the Ihree trophies gone, what 

COuld we do about the most significant 
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of all? The 'qualifiers' draw sct us to 
meet Offaly. Colm Bonner h,ld been a 
member of Waterford's cabinet. Fr Torn 
Fogarty was head of Ohaly's adding a 
piquant factor to the Saturday game in 
Portlaoise. How would we react to the 
Munster downfall? One consequence 
was that Nicky, Jack and Ken opled for 
Ormonde instead of rahy at lett ba(.k. 
They moved Tommy Dunne to the_ 'forty' 
with Enright and Morris at midheld 
Gleesons unavailability \\',15 the key to 
these placings. O'leary carne in for his 
first start in a line with the two Dunncs. 
O'Meara, unusually took a corner, hardly 
a vote of confidence in the other forward 
material already utilised in Munster. 
OHaly themselves had ,1 curious placing 
in Brian Whelehan at full forward, Just 
as in our league fixture. 

We won by thirteen. Sounds very facile 
indeed but the figures hide a lead of 
only five going into the 1,1st quarter, the 
same as at half-time when it was 2-8 to 
1-6. An O'Meara goal in combination with 
Carroll got us off nicely but Offaly's 
Brown flashed one past Cummins on 
eighteen minutes to draw cheers and 
encourage Offaly. Tommy Dunne and 
Carrol! joined for our second goal to 
restore order. Offaly had plenty of pos
session and were giving a good account 
ci themselves. forcing our backs to be alert. 

Early in the second half, Off,l ly got close 
to worrying us - Murphy and Brown 
failed, right in front of Cummins. The 
later stages were a flow of Til>p points 
from all quarters - O'leary got four on 
the day. Cahill and O'Neill jOined in as 
reserves. Other subs were Brian Horgan 
(for Morris) and Paul Curran (for Maher). 
Ormonde was extremely active and 
agile on his come back. The display was 
acU!ptable as a vision for the next day. 

ANTRIM NOT SO EASY 

The draw gave us Antrim. Sighs of 
relief were widespread - we had avoick.od 
Galway, who had not avoided Clare. 
Again the opposition had Tipp aid and 
know how. Dinny Cahill was in charge, 
very familiar with all our men and our 
style. Nobody visualised much difficulty. 
We got difficulty to the extent of being 
led at half time (2-6 to 0-10). Our 
defence had illusions soon dispelled 
emphatically with goals by Watson and 
Richmond against the same sextet as 
played in PortJaoise. Gleeson was back 
to partner Morris at midfield. Carroll 
and Tommy Dunne reversed their posi
tions, hringing Dunne to the edge of the 
square at the stan. laboriously enough 
we took gradual conlrol, though only 
three up WIth live minutes remaining. 

~----__ r-~----

Noel Morris in action in the AI/·/r('/,wd M'mi·/illdi ,IMaillsl /l.i//..ellny i1t Croke P,lr/.. 
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The Qoyal Hotel 
BRIDGE STREET, TIPPERARY TOWN 

"Under New Management" 

Situated In Tipperary Town, a familiar meeting place serving excellent 
food from 8 am to 9pm daily using finest quality local produce, 

tastefully decorated rooms with all amenities. 

NI Rooms en-suite with T. V. and Direct Dial Telephone 
Special packages for Golfers and Hill walkers (and all sporting groups). Commercial rates available. 

Meeting rooms ava ilable, Function rooms for parries large and small 

Nicky English brings back McCarthy Cup ro Tipperary in 199 1. 
Seen here wirh his parenrs Donie and Maura and Fr Derry Quirke 

Telephone: 062-33244 Fax: 062-33596 
E-ma il: info@royalhotel.com Website: www.royalhoteltipperary.ie 
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Briiln O'Mt'dril hCdd) go.l/WJrc/s dUfmg rhe AII-lrel.md semi-linal dga;nsr Ki/Io.enn'(. 

Not very dignified for exchampions, 
though Antrim's hurling was brisk and 
confident. Gleeson had been moved to 
centre back, Enright on at midfield as 
Kennedy retired. Costello gave way too 
with Michael Ryan coming on. O'Neill 
and Corbett were summonc..'{1, too, for 
O'Leary and Morris. Eugene and lar 
produced the necessary goods and had 
a large role in extending the lead to a 
reasonable ten {I-25 to 2-121. Paul Kelly 
was deemed 'man of the match' with two 
sailing points from play to his name. 
Dinny Cahill felt thatlhe margin did not 
do justice to his team's performance. 
How our mentors felt about Tipp's was 
probably result fine, manner of it less 
than satisfactory vis-a-vis Kilkenny for 
the game that failed to come about in 
2001. Clare proved their presence as a 
genuine threallo all by defeating Galway. 
leinster and Munster champions would 
re enter the race in the semi finals on 
Successive August Sundays. 

NC\y Croke Park, the new model pitch 
in a high canyon under the towering 
stands. It hosted the old rivalry, closely 
knit across the provinCial border -
Urlingford's drapers of black and amber 
under our Fennor IIiIJ a bright and opti
mislic display for lipp travellers to take 
note of. We hadn't clashed for so serious 
a cause in cleven years. 

GAME OF THE YEAR 
II was the game of this year, by general 

COnsent, its fluency and flair IlOI matched 

by a good All-Ireland! It never got 
clogged into rucking quick release of 
ball was a feature. The delegation we 
sent out had its most newsworthy facet 
in defence - David Kennedy omil!ed 
Eamon Corcoran sct to mark the ,lrtful 
Henry Shefflin. The fifteen: Cummins, 
Costello, M.1her, Ormonde, Morris, 
Coscaran, Kelly, Dunne, Enright, 
O'Leary, Carroll, Benny Dunne, Kelly, 
O'Neill, O'Meara. The moving of Coreor-lil 
led to Ihe choice of Morris ior wing 
back. In retrospect and in afler game 
debale the consequences of lhese decisions 
loomed large and loud. Few would 
have seen Kennedy as a classic centre 
back and he'd had a chequered ye.1r its 
best day for him against Limerick, its 
least impressive against the mobility of 
Griffin for Clare and McGrath for 
Waterford. Still for the cautious and 
conservative selectors, this was a tough 
decision - generally they'd have stane<j 
it player who W,lS under scrutiny, with 
the bigger quota of subs now permitted 
reducing the risks. 

When O'Neill hit a high poinl from 
far out in the las\ episode of it grand first 
half, it was Ihe sixth time the scores 
stood level. Anyone who thought six 
weeks without a game would affect Kil
kenny was soon proved wrong, even if 
lipp led by five to these after a quaner
very grateful to Cummins for a save 
irom Brennan in the 9th minute. Andy 
Comerford and Shefflin were leaders in 

Ihe Cals second quarter surge, already 
Henry's height, cMching and laying off 
were worrying us even if the menace of 
OJ Carey had yet to appear. Eoin Kelly 
and Shcfflin were the m.lin workmen of 
that level half. Midfield had not and did 
not tlourish for Tipp against Comerford 
and Lyng. Morris was doing well at 
wing ba{:k but was missed where he'd 
played all year . 

. Thrcc \~hite flags on tbe trot Signalled 
Kilkenny Intent on resuming Ihey were 
taking scores more directly and with 
less effor\. Oif Ihe supply from such as 
Peter Barry - a sturdy central figure. 
Central strength through Ihe leam was a 
crucial faClor for them - and a contrast 
10 TipI'. Just when trouble had 
appeared, a Tipp goal threw all inlo Ihe 
melting pot again. O'Meara and O'Neill 
led up loa clO!.C in shot by Conor Gleeson 
on for Enright. McGarry's Slap wa~ 
returned to the net by Carroll for a 
scoreboard of '-10 to 0+13. Could we 
go on from there? We never hit the 
front. Carey was now breaking out of 
restraint - he fed Carter but Cummins 
halted the drive. Kilkenny broughl in 
Jimmy Coogan for McEvoy. It was to 
pay dividends in gold. He soon took a 
neat. point and then took the game's 
defilling score. A pass from DJ deceived 
the defenders who thought he'd go - or pass 
- to Carter's corner. Wilh characteristic 
art and vision he spotted Coogan free to 
the left. Cummins outward dash failed 
to put a physical or ashen barrier 10 
Coogan's shot. Four down! Kilkenny to 
man, woman and child, exalting. Tipp 
were far from done. Tommy Dunne had 
a timely and SWl.>et point, fol lowed by 
O'Meara and O'Brien - the latter on for 
O'Neill. Shefflin interrupted the response, 
only for Corcoran to make a defiant run 
upfield and hit an accurate ball. One 
down afler sixty seven minutes and 
Croke Park pulsating with tension. 
lyng, Shefflin and the inevitable DJ put 
the seal on it. We'd done our absolute 
best and been bested. Our attacking 
was blunted in Ihe second hali as Larkin 
got the key to solving Eoin Kelly _ 
oul ahead of him, confidently and 
frequently. 

OVER TO NEW CABINET 
The hlle had gone the way of league 

and Munster, the masters of the close 
finish all through 2001 beaten at that 
aspect by a learn in best Kilkenny 
tradition, inexorable and talented under 
Brian Cody. Regrets were natural but we 
lost to the eventual champions and in a 
match of sUI~r1ative quality and high 
sportsmanship. At the final whistle 
Nicky English shook the hands of Jack 
Bergin and Ken Hogan. New administration 
aboullo take over to continue the annual 
quest - it was into November before 
Michael Doyle, Kevin Fox and liam 
Sheedy filled the vacated posts. Good 
luck to them. 
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GUARDIAN OF GAELDOM'S GATE 

If you wanted 10 gel an insight inlo some 
of the peculiarities of hUlTl.l n nalure, all 
you had to do was to stand inside the 

famous 'blue door' at the bad: of Ihe old 
stand at Semple Stadium, Thurles. 

tel uS imagine Ihe scene. II is the day of 
the lic.ket-only big match. In~idc tlx> p.lckcd 
ground there is a higlHohage hum of 
eXCItement and anticipation. There is hardly 
it single seat or vantage I>oint left in Ihc 
st.Jnds and terraces by half-time in the minor 
match_ The very last tickets have been ';Old. 

Oul!>ide the blue door (ertdin individuJls 
stand watchfully. This is the most important 
point of entry to the enlire stadium. It is 
there for anyone who has a special rc,lson to 
gain entry wiThout paying. Through it pass 
the teams, along with managers, menlO~ 
and selectors, physiother"pist~ and humble 
bottle comiers. So also do the important and 
indeed the seh-important, who wear the 
'Maor' b..ldge of ,luthority. 

The significance of the doorway is 
emphasised by the fact that above it is a 
lilTle:;tone lintel with the worch 'Geala 64' 
carved on It, in commemoration of the 
founding of the GAA in Thurles in thc year 
1884 

An extraordinary battle of wits is under 
way. Outside there are Ihose who really 
have no special right of entry but are 
nevertheless determined to gel in free of 
charge. They see It as a challenge. They will 
resort to any stratagem to .lchieve that end. 
In addition, there are some othe~ who 
simply feel emilled to be- admitted without 
going through Ihe turnstiles like everyone 
else. 

These determined people w,llC.h the 
legitimate being Jdmilled through Geata 84, 
somellmes with visible resentment. Some 
move towards the door whenever it 0l>cns. 
They moly try to slip in on the h('('ls of a 
'Maor', almost holding his co.luails <1!> " sign 
of authenticity. Others knock with .111 kinds 
of excuses why they should be Jllowed to go 
through. 

The man who has the unenviable tJsk 01 
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'Don't 11tlk to Me about Abuse!' 

KinJ.,'C( AliJhe-r 

acting as guardian of Geala 84 is .1 small, 
robUM man with crinkly white hair. He 
stands on the inside of the door and 
responds to knocks by ol>cning it cauliou~ly. 
This is 'Kinger' Maher. To be I)('~ide him on 
the day of a Jam-packed big matth is to see 
how one of the unsung heroes of the GM 
h,lndles diHicult choices with both tact and 
resolve. 

There is an urgent rap. The door is 
opened to reveal a m,ln in a wheelchair, 
who obviously (,mnot gain entram.:e 
through the lurnstyl('S. Fair enough. But no 
less than four faithful colleagues have their 
hands somewhere on the frame of Ihe 
wheelchair to denote their concern for the 
disabled person. 'Kinger' looks at these 
'assistants' with less than approval but leis 
tttcm all in; he is not going 10 get into Jn 
argument with the custodi,1n~ of tht· 
wheelchair. 

Now another knock. A mJn dres~ in a 
business suit is there, carrying what looks 
like a doctor 's black medic,ll case. He 
muliers something <thout 'medic,ll officer' 
and pushes his way pols!. later the !tame man 
CJn be !>{'Cn sitting comfort.lllly at the 
sideline, tie undone, taking stlndwichcs and 
nask from the 'medical' case. 

Oul!.ide, there arc those woo would like 

nolhing better than to be able 10 boast 
afterward~ at the bar of Hayes's Holel: -Oh 
lay~us. we got in for nothing. We pretended 
we \\('re the Moycarkev Pipe Sand-. -Some 
of those outside have ,1ny amount of 
monl.'y, - explains 'Kinger ' "Drink, tood, 
hOWls, travel - cost is nothing to them. But 
they won't part with the price of a ticket. 
Nothing will do them but to get in frcc-

He !tays that the mast diiiiwit cases of all 
are former hurJe~, who feel they have given 
so much to the game OV('f pJSl years that 
they now deserve to get in without paying. 
The problem is th,)t he knows many of them 
well and it is embarrassing ior both. He lets 
in ~istenl ones with a resigned shake of 
lhe head. 

He know~ all the ploys. A fellow knocks 
at the door, wilh hurley in hand. This 
aplldrently is a favourite hurl of one of the 
key players, who left it behind on the bu~. It 
must be given to the player person,llly, in the 
dressing-room. 'Kinger' is douhtful but he 
lets him through. "It could be ,1 trick but I 
can't refuse him JUSt in case-, he says. 

For all his tolerance, he will nol let in 
everyone who has an excuse. IneVitably 
there arc unfriendly exch.lnges. "You have 
to be able to put up with abu'>C in this Job", 
he adds in his fast Thuri('S accent. But he 
can stand his ground if he is pushed hard 
enough. He comes from J famous family, 
the 'Whitehead' Mahers: they hurled with 
Thurlcs Sarsfield~ and were players who 
were not easily intimidated. More than that, 
'Kinger' soldiered in the Korean War, 
survived shot ,lnd shell and the most 
app,llling conditions as a prisoner-of-war. So 
he is not too bothered by verbal brickbJIS 
flung in his direction. 

The keeper of Geata 84 passed away on 
April 11 this ye,u. There was a mlnule's 
~ilence in tribute to him before the quarter
finals of the hurling league on April 14 . If 
there is a heayen, .IS we all hope, Ihis decent 
man would not hilve to resort 10 any ploys to 
gain admittance !hrough the Petlrly Gates. 

Tipperary Senior Hurlers 
- Munslcr Fin"lists 1936. 

Back (OIY: jimmy 
Cooney, Willie I>\~}II, Phil 
i'lIfcell, Dinny 
McLoughli1l (/'ortroe), john 
Maher, lim LlniStlll, 
Tommy TrC'acy, Dinny 
Gorman. FrOn/:}tm 
/Jc-'V,Jnlley, Jimm) HCl'ncy, 
Micke) OOllrke, SC,1f11{/S 
rt.1I1ag,1Il (go.l/ie), Jimmy 
Bullef·Co((ey, Johnny 
Regan, Willie O'Oonf1ClI. 



::..:..:, 1-Stars 

Congratulations 

to Tipperary's 

two award 

winning brothers 

from 

Mullinahone 

Paul Kelly, feft half back, 1st 

award .. md fain Kelly, right comer 
forward, 2nd award. 

fain ,1150 lVon the ' Young Player of 

the )e,lr' ,w,IJrd for the second year ill il 

row. /-/c was also 'lie only 2()()1 AII-51ar /0 

gef picked aXain. TipperiJry have flOW 

wall 58 hurlins .lw,lrr/~ and I football 
,lIl'Mr:i. 

Tipperary CAA Yearbook Com"!ittee 2003 
Coiste Cumsarsaide Thiobraid Arann 

Cathaoirleach: Seamus J King 
Runai: liam 6 Donnchu 

North Tipperary 
liz Howard, County Board PRO 
Seamus O'Doherty 
Uam Hogan 

Mid Tipperary 
lohn O'Grady 
John Cosligan 

South Tipperary 
Con Hogan 
lames Holohan 
Mfcheal 6 Meara. 

West Tipperary 
Jerry Ri ng 
II Kennedy 

Th.lnks to our photographers: 
Brendan O'Connor, Jerry RinB- Bridgel 
De/alley, John Kelly, Breed,l "'Iulally. 

5o/~e mem/)€(!j of the Tippe,r<lry Ycar!}ook CommillC!e. Fronl:' lim) Collum; Kin.~, 
cha,rma.n; L,a~) 6 OonnJcilu, secretary; COil Hog.ln, Co c.llJIrm,m. Midrlle: O'Grady; 
Tom BeIrne, KdkellllY People: j,1me!> Holoh,ll!. Bilek: lerry Rm& John C05Iig.ln, jJ Kennedy. 
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Tipperary GAA on the Internet 
tt: Ii erar .gaa.ie 

by Ed Donnelly - Tipperary GAA Webmasler 

I "Ierne! I E·rnall I Computers I 
Technology. For a lot of people, 
these 4 words evoke an emotion 

of fear. Computers arc for the 
younger generation I hear people 
say. These same people would 
have said the same about mobile 
phones 10 years ago - yet 
Ireland has morc mobile phones 
per head of population that any 
country in Europe. Technology is 
here and here to slay. I hope that 
after reading this a rticle, you will 
become aware of the numerous 
advantages of technology and the 
Internet in particular. 

listed belo,>,v are examples of the 
information you will find on the 
Official Tipper.lry GAA web site. 

LATEST NEWS 
Using the Internet, information 

like Results, Team News and MMCh 
Reports can be found (rom the 
comfort of your own home via the 
TIpperary CAA web page. 

FIXTURES 
Via the Internct, these club fixtures can 

be found by noon on Tuesday. 

E-MAil DISCUSSION 
In 1998, an e-mail discussion list was 

set up for suppOrlers of Tipperary CAA. 
A discussion list involves any person 
with an e-mai l address subscribing for 
free to send and receive e-mails 
concerning Tipperary GAA mailers. 
What such a Jist allows subscribers to do 
is to discuss the topical CM issues of the 
day, e.g. team selections before a big 
match, post-match reactions after the 
game, rcporlS on local club matches etc. 
Such discussions are common in towns 
and Villages around TIpper.1ry every day. 
However, there arc more people from 
Tipperary or of TIpperary origin living in 
other counties or indeed in other 
countries. With the Tipperary GAA 
discussion list, there is no need to be out 
of touch anymore. There are over 300 
people on the list to date. Details of how 
to join can be found on the front page of 
the Tipperary GAA web site. 

In 2001, a 2nd e-mail list was set-up 
called TIplX'rary GAA News. This is for 
those who wi~h to receive e-mails like 
resuits, fixtures, match reports and learn 
selections but without the volume of 
mails that are generated via the 
discussion list. This has proved to be a 
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big success with ovcr 250 people 
subscribed to this list. Dctails of how to 
join Ihis list can also be found on the 
front page of the Tipperary GAA web 
site. 

ClUBS 
like the GAA in Tipperary, the 

backbone of the web site concerns the 
Club. There arc 75 clubs in Tipperary 
and to date, 18 of these clubs have a web 
site (S I % - the highest percentage of 
clubs with web sites in any county in 
Ireland). If you wish to get your club on 
the Internet. contact Ed Donnelly at 
edonnellyOgaa.ie or 087-2055642. 

PHOTO GAllERY 
A recent addition to the web site is the 

Photo Gallery. Some excellent action 
and team photographs can be found 
from club and county matches in 2002. 
The photos are provided courtesy of 
photographer Brendan O'Connor who 
works with the Tipperary Star newspaper. 

WESTSIDE 
Each Wednesday you will find the 

thoughts Qf 'Westside' in the Nationalist 
newspaper. For many people outside of 
the county or overseas, you can now 
access the 'Westside' articles each 
Wednesday on the Tipp GAA web site. 

INTERVIEWS 
A new venture for the web site 

concerns thc area of Interviews with 

players and co.1ches alike. In 
December 2001, an hour long 

interview was held with Nicky 
English. The article when printed 

spanned 14 pages and over 6,000 
words. The Internct .1110ws for in
depth aIM lysis such as this where a 
newspaper article would be limited 

by sl}t1ce restrictions. It is planned 
to interview a number of inter

county players in the near future. 

HURLING, FOOTBAll 
ANDCAMOGIE 

The 3 main sports of the GM arc 
detaIled. There are up to date 

player profiles for all 3 cod~. Also, a 
full list of Munster and All-Ireland 
winning teams in hurling and 

football can be found. Al l grades from 
minor to senior are included for 
those who wish to research some of 

the teams of the past. Bcaring in 
mind that in all gradcs, Tipperary 

has won 8 All-Ireland footba ll finals 
and 62 All-Ireland hurling finals, as 

well as ovcr 140 Munster titles in all 
grades, you should be able to find 
information on any of these teams at the 
press of a button. Also included are the 
full list of the 18 Tipperary teams th,1t 
have won the National Hurting League. 

ROll OF HONOUR 
The Roll of Honour section includes 

the l ist of year that Tipperary won at 
provincial and All-Ireland level in all 
grades in hurling and footb,dl. Also 
included are the Masters, Vocational 
Schools, All-Ireland Sevens, and AII
Ireland Club Championship. The Roll of 
Honour for Ihe county senior hurling and 
senior football titles is .1lso included as 
well as the l ist of senior hurling winners 
in all 4 divisions within Tipperary. 

TIPPERARY INSTITUTE 
An integral part of the web site is a link 

10 the Tipperary Institute GAA Club web 
site. Their GAA club was launched in 
1999 and since the autumn of 2001, they 
have a very comprehensive, up to date 
web site, complete with player profiles, a 
photo gallery and all fixtures, results and 
match repOrlS since the foundation of the 
club. 

LAR NA PAIRCE 
There is a short section of the web site 

dedicated to the Lar Na Pairce 
interpretative centre of Gael ic Games on 
Slievenamon Ro.ld, Thurles. If you have 
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never been to visi t, check out the web 
site for content and photos of what you 
can expect to sec at lar Na P;iirce. A 
must for all Tipperary GM fans. 

TIPPERARY GAA 
MERCHANDISE SHOP 

In June 2000, the Tipperary GAA 
county board opened a new GAA 
Merchandising Shop in lar Na P5irce. 
later thai year, a facility to purchase 
items from the shop online was set up 
and has proved to be very popular, 
especially with Tipperary Gaels living on 
foreign soil. From the US, UK, Australi,l 
and even Indonesia (one of the more 
popular destinations for sales)' it has 
enabled the blue and gold of Tipperary to 
be worn with pride at all corners of the 
world. What better way to illustrate the 
effectiveness of technology in making 
this a very sma ll world? 

OTHER INTERNfT SITES 
There are a number of excellent GAA 

sites on the Internet. Examples of some of 
these sites are as follows: 

Premierview 
www.premiervie\v.pro.ie 

GAA web site 
www.gaa.ie 

Munster Counci l GAA web site 
www.gaa.iclmunster 

Hogan Stand web site 
www.hogansland.com 

THE FUTURE 

like any source of information, there 
can always be improvement. The areas oi 
Schools, Handball, ladies Football, and 
Bord Na n6g are not covered in much 
detail on the web site. However, as with 
any media outlet, e.g. ncw(papers, 
magaZines, TV I radio, books etc., the 
reporter I commentator I ,luthor etc is 
only as good as th<.' information supplied. 
As Webmastcr of the Tipperary GAA web 
site, I welcome contaCt from all sources 
within the GM to continue to Improve 
the web site and make it the l)("5t rcwurce 
for Tipperary GAA fans worldwide. 
Contad Ed Donnelly at 087-2055642 or 
via e-mail at cdonnelly@gaa.ie. 

OTHER USES OF TECHNOLOGY 
The Internet and e-mail are not the 

only uses of technology in the GM. 
Very soon, all player resi ~tri1tions for 
each club and county will be submitted 
in electronic format only. All player 
records will then be recorded on ,1 

central database in Croke Park and 
locally on a floppy disk. After the first 
year of electronic registrations, each club 
will only need to add new members 
annually instead of writing the names of 
each member with pen and I"'per as per 
the existing process. This will save a lot 
of time for club secretaries all over the 
country. 

The usc of mobile phol,e technology 
to notify players of training I matches I 
fixture changes CIC. h,lS already begun. 
This process reqUires all mobile numbers 

of .1 t('am I p.1l1el 10 be entered in a 
computer. Once all the numhers arc 
stored, text I SMS messages to ('very 
panel m('mher can he scnt from a PC, 
e.g. "r('mi~der - training next Thursday at 
7:30pm III GAA pitch" or "match 
tomorrow postponed to due waterlogged 
pltchH 

The ol>viou<; advilnt'lges of this are speed 
of de!iv('ry <lncl low cosllaverag<.' of £1 to 
send 30 text I SMS messages to an entire 
panel of playcr .. ,. The Tippewy U-21 
hurllnR panel and the Tipperary Institut<.' 
GAA dub are cxamples of teams already 
using thi~ technOlogy to good effect. 

SUMMARY 

Fixturt."S, r<.'Sults and match reports can 
be found daily on the local and national 
newspapers. You can purchase any 
numbcr of l'xccllent books to get th<.' 
Ulfo~matlon on the Premier county's 
glonou~ past. However, only on the 
Internet can )·ou find al1lhe information 
mentioned in this article, past and 
present. The Internet is the single greatest 
resource for IOformation on Tipperary 
GAA mailers. Computers and the 
Internet arc not only the future; they arc 
the present as well. Do not I>e afraid of 
this technology. Rather avail of it in the 
future to ~Iay in touch with all GAA 
matters in TIpperary and beyond. 

Visit the Official Tipperary GAA web 
site at hltl):lIIipperary.gaa.ie 

Patrick White (1865-1904) 
MEMORIAL 

The parish of Toomevara honoured the first man ever to 
re feree an All-Ireland senior hurling final at Gort~garry at a 
sp«ial commemorative ceremony on Sunday, April 28. 

Patrick White, a native of Blakefield, was the man in thc middle 
fOt the 1887 final, which was played in Hoare's Field, Birr between 
Tipperary, represented by Thurles, and Galway, represented by 
Meclick-Eyrecourt, on Easter Sunday 1888. 

The commemorative event included the blessing of White's grave 
at Annaghmeadle cemetery, the unveiling of ,1 plaque over the 
grave, ,1 graveside oration, given by former club secretary, Matt 
O'Meara, and a juvenile hurling game between Meelick-Eyrecourt 
and Toomevara. 

Patrick White was born on F.l"",,~ 

children. As a very young miln he went to work at Birr as an 
ass!stantm a pawnbroker'S shop, ~wned by a Mr E. Treacy. He was 
actIvely mvolved 1Il the ~porlln~ hfe at Birr, with his main interests 
GM, athletiCS and cycling. When the All-Ireland was fixed for Blr; 
he W,lS chosen to be referCt', and was acceptable to the Galway 
men 1Il spite of the faci he was a. natIve of Tipperary. 

The prwious year, when the llrst county board of the GM was 
formed in Co Offaly, While was appointed the first secretary. He 
was later secretary of the -;ports C"OOlrnittee of Birr, a position he 
held from 1896-1901. Atthetlm~ofhisdeathonMarch24, 1904, 
he was treasurer of the CommerCIal Club of Birr. 

Patrick White never married ,'nd when he died his remains were 
back to ' I cemetery for burial. 
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'r-1.. Introducing the 2003 
All-Ireland Credit Unions 
Dream Team 

Proud Sponsors 
of 

The Credit Unions County Championships 

What Makes Us Champions? 

• Competi tive Interest Rates 
• Free Savings & Loan Protection 
• No Banking charges 
• No Administration / Consultation Or Hidden Fees 
• A Wide Range of: 

• Loan Products 
• Savings Products & SSIA's 
• Foreign Exchange Products 
• Insurance Products 
• Plus Much, Much More! 

THINK WINNERS, THINK TRUST, THINK CREDIT UNIONS 

Roscrea, Templemore, Thurles 
Mullinahone, Ardfinnan 

Borrisokane, Cion mel, Cahir, Mulcair, 
Fethard, Bansha 

"When compared to the Rest, We're simply the Best" 
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The Nicky 6ra 
In Ihe autumn of 1998, Nicky English, 

Ken Hogan and Jack Bergin were 
apl)oinlcd 10 manage the fortunes of 

Tipperary hurling. The process of getting 
a new .manager was carried oul quietly 
but sllll word leaked out. Journalist, 
Jackie Cahill, unwillingly saw Nicky 
chatting to County Chairman Paul 0 
Neill in thc Cashel Palace hotel. Never 
onc '? miss out on 'a scoop', Jackie went 
to pnnt! The news spread quickly. 

The appointment of Nicky was greeled 
positively. One of Ihc greatest players of 
I~C . modern era, he was respected lor 
hIS IIllmense lalent, skill and intelligence 
on thc field of play. He was also popular, 
had won Iwo All Ireland senior medals 
as well as several All-Star Awards. Interest
ingly, feo.v questioned his lack olm.1nagerial 
expenence. Good organisation.1! skills 
ar~ part of his working life. He had 'people 
ski lls' from other aspects of his life. The 
~pcctat.i~,. as usual in nl;i!~ry, were 
high. HIS hVI~g outside the county was a 
plus as he avoided aU the ulloftidal advisors 
and pub talk. Ken Hogan and Jack Bergin 
were good lieutenants, like Nicky dedi
Cated .to Tipperary, ?ecellt men, yet kept 
their distance and theircounscl. Thesul:l!XJrt 
~urcs in Tip(x·rary were \vell established 
~lnce the ~Babs~ Keating era. A support
I~e county board and a superbly effi
Cient <md active Supporters Club helped 
the trio to put their plan inlo actioll. 

Losing to Clare in the replay of the 
Mu.nstcr Championship of 1999 was a 
malor learning point ior Nicky. He W.15 
devastated after the defeat and analysed 
eve')' aspect of that experience. He 
realised the mistakes made after the 
drawn game. Supporters and perhaps 
some players got carried away. The 
non-starting of Declan Ryan was never 
~eally explained. Nicky is a smart learner; 
It would never happen again. Tip!> might 
be beaten but never demolished again. 
He sel about toughening the mental 
approach of players. He did it very well. 
We all saw Ihe players develop into a 
Composed and cohesive group. Over 
the four years a lightly knit group of 
players represented the county. In 2000 
Tipp senior hurlers should have won the 
All Ireland, luck was not with them. The 
~oss of John Leahy and Eamonn Corcoran 
In the quarter-final was too much to 
contend with. 

. Going to Cork for a MUllster cham
piOnship game was always a lovely 
~xperience. The SUPl>orters Club organ
Ised the accommodation and after
match dinner. Every detail was perfce!. 
The team stayed in the Carrigaline 
Court 'IOICI, where the manager John 

by Liz f-(owiJrd 

O'Flynn and his staif Me the essence of 
professionalism. Archdeacon Michael 
O'Brien, of Cork hurling fame • .lnd close 
friend of Nicky and his wife Ann, said 
Mass for the Tipper'lry party. Flaml>oY
ant and pious all in one, he always 
struck the right note with his hOfllily, usu
any mixing getting the mix ooween God 
and hurling just right! Alter Mass he 
would visit the hotel and do the rounds 
with Nicky. lie became very much part 
of the day. We even joked "bout don
keys and Derbys! 

The after-match visit of journalists to 
the liny dressing rooms in Pairc Ui 
Chaoimh was an event in it!oClf. Yet 
Nicky managed it with humour and 
ease. He always had time to stop and 
talk to supporters on the way out. Cork 
is an intimate venue and whi le the 
dressing rooms are tiny the stewards 
inside the grounds Me ever so friendly 
and accommodating. Nicky made a 
point of acknowledging their role. Sim
ilarly with Ihe Gardai and ,lnyone else 
who helped on big match days. 

2001 was the IX$! of years, a National 
League, a Munster Championship and 
an All-Ireland title. Nicky was single
minded in his quest for an All-Ireland. 
Losing John Leahy in the Munster cham
pionship against Clare was a blow, but 
Nicky didn't let thai distract him. He 
uti l ised John Leahy as a shrew observer 
against limerick and later on in Croke 
Park. The injustice <lgainst Brian O'Meara 
annoyed us all, particularly Nicky. 
However he had to balance his huge 
sympathy for Brian and still get ready fOf" 
the All Ireland fin.ll. Brian's own dignity 
and grace made it easy for everyone to 
get on with preparations. 

All Ireland day 2001 will be etched 
on all the minds ot Tipperary followers 
as a day to treasure in the memory. 
Remember the spontaneous 'Mexican 
Wave' which look place at half time, 
when both Ihe Tipperary and Galway 
sUPl>orters united in fun. When the final 
whistle blC\v, Nicky's was the happiest 
man alive, maybe Thomas Dunne was 
(.'qually happy. While he hugged and 
congratulated his players warmly he 
still retained his composure. Their 
reward was his reward. He had 
achieved his goal. J know that 1 will 
never forget the smile on the face of 
Thomas Dunne when he raised the 
McCanhy Cup. Joy, sheer joy. Later in 
the dressing room Nicky gave a very 
moving speech as well as a very sobering 
message, pointing out the pitfalls that 
can go with winning an All-Ireland 
medal. How easy it was 10 celebrate 

Nick), EnglIsh 

excessively and become dependent on 
alcohol. . 'Ie had seen such ravages 
among 11I.s p(.~r~. For me il was his finest 
mO~.len1 111 hiS tour )'cars as manager. 
. Nicky can drum up financial suppOrt 

lIke few I>copie 1 know. He does it with 
ease. 

Hi~ contacts are wide ranging, business, 
sportlllg and old fflends. f Ie worked 
closely and well with the county board 
a~d t~e SUPl>orters Club. I hope that he 
Will std l be actively involved in the Sup
l)Crters C::lub. As a player he had a few 
close fnends on the Tipperary team, 
So.bby Ry.m and Donie 0 Connell 
bell1g the main Ol~es. That trio got up to 
a share of n1lSchlef! He didn't always 
obey the rules set out by "8abs" eitherl 
It was only recently that a former team. 
mate remll1ded me that Nicky was the 
?nly Tipp player to wear an Adidas togs 
111 the Munster final of 1987. From his 
own expenencc he grew as a person 
and. understood human frailties well. 
H.e IS most sUPI)cr1ive of players and 
friends when Ihey need it 

On the hurling side, it was all about 
commItment, skjll~ filness and gelling 
the best ?ut of hiS players. His team 
pla~cd skilful and eXCiting hurling. He 
'llso. knC\\I the value of players like 
DaVid Kennedy and Paul Ormonde, 
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ROCleWELL COLLEGE 
CASHEL, Co. TIPPERARY 

SECONDARY SCHOOL: 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-6 166 1 E-mail: rockwell@iol.ic 

Website: wwwrockwell -col lege. ie 

Co-Educational: 
* Full Lunch. Tea and Supervised SlUdy prov ided for all s tudents 
* Open Day fo r all Prospective New 5IUdents on 8th December each year 

* Scholar~hip Ex:.unination take~ place in February each year 
* Place~ in 5th Year Limited 
* Repeat Leaving Certificate Class with proven excellent results 
* Wide range of su bjects. Excellent Recreati onal Facilities. Illany playing fields. 

golf course, gym nasium, swimming pool. lenni.!. courts etc. 

Boarding: 
* Full Boarding Facilities for boys 
* LirnilCd I-IOSI Family Accommodal ion Available for Girls 

Day Boarding: 
* 8.40am ~ 8. 15pm Monday \0 Friday 

Inforanation: 
* School Secretary 

CAMP ROCKWELL 2003 

• Arts & Crafts 
• Assault Course 
• Basketball 
• Boating 
• Soccer 
• BMX (U- 12) 
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Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-6166 1 
E-mai l: rockwcll @ireland.colll 

Website: wwwrockwell -coJJege.ic 

For boys &: Girls 6-14 Years 
• Croquet • Table Tennis 
• Mini -golf • Tennis 
• Leatherwork • Un ihoc 
• Volleyba ll • Canoeing 
• Computers • Swimming 
• Pedal Boats 011 Lake • Orienteeri ng 

2003 Camp runs on a weekly basis commencing: 
June 28th. July 5 th . 12th & 19th (Res idential Camp) 

June 30th. July 7th. 14th, & 2 1st (Day Camp) 
For Brochure contact The Camp Office 

• 



teak tough and bravc. f Ic dcmanded thc 
best irom his playcrs. Thcn he gave 
them the best in terms of support and 
facilities. He has the highest standards 
and never compromised on them. No 
CPA issuL'S ever surfaced during his 
term as manager. He kept in touch, 
antiCipating und dealing with mailers 
before they became issues. Mind you 
we are fortunate in Tipperary, the players 
at alilevefs are genuincfy decent people. 

Driving from and bad to Dublin 
three times a week, particularly in thc 
winter was demanding physically. Difl'icuJt 
too for his wife, Ann, back in Dublin, 
she was always so supportivc. Semple 
S!a<lium can be the coldest pl.1Ce in Ireland 
in winter. There is liule gl'lmour in that 
side of management or fO( pluyers either. 
That is hard graft and drudgery. Thc 
glamour of the Munster and All-Ireland 
champiooship is but a dream in December, 
January and February. I never heard Nicky 
complain. He had the vision and dll:.' dream 
of Croke Park on a September Sunday. 

like every team rTh1nab'Cl' ill the country 
each player will have his own perspective 
on Nicky. Most admire and arc fiercely 
loya l to him; a few may fe<.>1 indifferent 
Or angry. That is inevitable. 1 recall a 
most interesting article written by David 
Walsh. fie intcrvit-'W('(I a numbcr of fom'lCl' 
Dublin players who played when Kevin 
~effeman W.1S munager. Not ,, 11 those 
Interviewed were complimentary. It goes 
with the territory. Both Kevin Heffernan 
and Nicky would h,1\Ie seen thilt from 
their own playing days. Nicky brought 
his Own brand of magic, that same bun 
he brought as a player. His sense of fun 
and his ,lbility 10 I'lugh ,l{ himself is 
endearing. The players responded well to 
that. He could be clinically cold and 

detached. necessary qualities in rThl!\age
nlCflt. He could also ~rib" the players 
while gelling his message across. 

It would be easy to overlook the con
tribution of Ken Hogan and Jack Bergin. 
They were part of an effective team. 
Content to take a back seat in many 
ways, both are keen judges of hurling. 
Both are decent people. Their respective 
wives, Joan and Bernie were equally 
supportive. We have to recognise 1he 
contribution of Jim Kilty, a wonderful 
trainer with excellent people skills, 
P.luline Fanning masseusc, John 'llotpoint' 
Hayes, Noel Ryan and Tom O'Donnell. 
Or Gerry O'Sullivan Jnd Mr Peter 
Murchen give of their medical expertise 
and are almost honorary Tipl}(.'rary men 
at this stage. Nicky (like all who know 
him) has huge respect (or Jimmy Purcell 
who does his job in Semple Stadium so 
\veli. The same goes fOI' Philly Butler in~
ris Pari<. 

When asked to write .1 tribute to 
Nicky English, I had some difficulty. Do 
I opt for a piece that could well end up 
reading like an obituary! Worse still it 
could read like a soppy Mills and Boon 
script, all 'rosy in the garden'. Both 
would be an insult to the man and a 
poor reflection on the author. I know 
Nicky since his minor pl.lying days, 
watched him develop into a superb 
hurler, saw him grow as .1 person, saw 
his many kindnesses, witnessed his flair, 
sense of style and imagin.ltion, his Jbility 
to bring Jx.-'ople with him, his commitment 
to cxcellence, his love of Tipperary 
hurling, his loyalty and his great sense 
of fun. He had the mental toughness 
and the self-confidence re<lU!red to be a 
successful team manager. Few people 
challenged him he had that aur.l of 

authority and remoteness when reqUIred. 
He was always conscious of projecting 
the best possible Image of Tipperary. He 
never rushed mto an interview, took his 
time to get his thoughts together, said a 
lot, and said little! Nicky always found 
the right words in the dressing room 
both in defeat and success. ' 

I land in hand with those qualities, he 
had a hard edge at times. When he 
wanted to, he was capable of giving the 
'freeze tre.1Imenl' .1nd that was pure 
Artic ice! Bemg pari of Nicky's 'Golden 
Circlc' was i.l very safe and comfortable 
place; being on the outside was not so 
nice. You could judge his humour by 
the way he walked along the sideline in 
Thurles. He'd play little mind games at 
times. The best way to counteract 
that W.1S to pretend that you didn't 
notICe or occasionally confront him. If 
he was in the wrong he'd never say 
S?rry but a qu!ck word or joke against 
hmlscl( was, hiS way of re-establishing 
commumcatlon. 

His leg,lCY to Tipperary hurling is well 
documented both as a superb player 
a~d as a successful manager. We thank 
him for the manner in which he 
conduocd his business on and off the 
iield. Ite leaves behind a good legacy. 
H~ le.wes behllld a panel of players 
IWlth a couple of additions) that is capa
ble of winning an All Ireland in 
200J.We must now gel behind the new 
team rni.ln.1gcr Michael Doyle and his 
s~k'Ctors Kevin Fox and liam Sheedy. 
1 hat 15 wh,lt Nicky, Ken and Jack would 
ask..1 will finish with a text message 
recelVCxl from Nicky when he decided 
to st~p down as manager, it epilomis
es hiS love of Tipperary. 11 says it all, 
NGlory Tip!> ". 
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BE CAREFUL HOW YOU SAY IT 
BROADCASTERS/MEDIA 

W hy do camogic commentators 
insist on telling us who the 
pla ye rs' fa th e rs are while 

disregarding their mothers? The two 
cases which arise regularly in TIpperary 
are those of Sincad Nea lon (daugh ter 
of Donie) and Ciara Gaynor (daughter 
of len). Cou ld you please nole thai the 
mothers are Kilty Nealon and Eileen 
Gaynorl 

Have you noticed the comment "The 
referee gave out six yellow cards?" 
Believe it or not it was the same card 
each lime! 

by SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

RTE news has a strange brace of 
expressions! Firstly wher, spon follows 
an advertising break at the end of the 
news the reader nearly always says 
"welcome back", Most of the lime I 
have remained in my seal! Secondly if 
there is a train mentioned which is 
going 10 the match it is considered to be 
"carrying GAA supporters". GAA is the 
Association not the game. Could you 
imagine them referring to IRFU sUPfXlrters? 
Or FAI supporters? 

/'.lst plilyers: III Cork for the Mllnster SHe j,!i1I1l£'S ag,)inst Lllnerick \\ere these wei/-known GAA 
pernm,1/ilir.'S: foe Tynan, Mick MinoJ;ue. Roscre.li Kathl~n ,md Li.1m King, Lorrie. 

Then we have the 'lazy' commentator 
who takes his cue from the match 
programme and doesn't realize it is 
often wrong! One TV Commentator 
keeps giving us the wrong number of 
championship games for Brendan Cummins 
in the Tipperary hurlers goa l. The date 
of Thomas Dunne's senior championship 
debut is another issue! 

Radio commentators who iail to identify 
where the action is on the pitch in yards 
Or meters might as well turn off their 
microphone! 

The Sunday Game (night programme) 
on August ll1h last carried the caption 
for the following Sundays action minor 
hurling semi final 'Cork v Galway'. 

Nobody seemed to notice that these 
teams had met in the quarter-final on 
July 28th! 

Presenting J resul1 can have ilS ch.1l1enges 
also. On Sunday March 3rd the RTE 1 
six one sport announced the Fitzgibbon 
Cup final result as UL 2-14, WIT 2-11. 
Alas the caption read Wexford (not 
Waterford) IT. Not to worry three hours 
to correct it but... the nine o'clock 
report had the right caption UL 2-14, 
WIT 2-11 but the voice told us the score 
was UL 2-24, WIT 2-11. Still we know 
who won! 

Still on the academic scene, why do 
so many reporters had such difficulty 
with the whereabouts of the Cistercian 
College, Roscrea? In a report on this 
years Leinstcr Colleges hurling league 
they were referred to in a broadsheet as 
the TIpperary school! Now come on! (A 
rugby friend pointed out that the school 

Now there's ;J line-up! Semple St.1diu/IJ cafcMker, Jimmy Purcell; Co Bo..lrcl PRO, Liz Howard,. 
Semple stildium ~tcward~, Tom O'Connell .lnd Donal Be~;1J take time QUI 10 pow fOf a 
pllotograpl! proir to one of the county cll.1mpioml!ip matclles althe St.1dium. 
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had similar problems in the rugby section 
on the same paper on March 5th when 
Tony Ward also got his report right but 
his geography wrong). Perhaps some
body could say CCR is an Offaly school. 

Action replays on TV have to be the 
most annoying feature of watching a 
hurling game at home. So many replays 
from so many angles are shown that we 
regularly miss a piece of the action from 
puck out to next attack. The solution is 
simple show the replay when there is a 
stoppage in play! 

Commentators sometimes get mixed 
up about their roles. It is laughable to 
hear suggestions made as to what the 
player will do or should do with the 
ball. They would do well to adopt M. 
O'Muircheartaigh's appro..,ch of speaking 
about what they see! 

Some of the TV pages of newspapers 
h.)ve not mastered the sport ing aspect of 
their publi cations. One South East 
publication dated 8.5.02 told us that 
Cavan v Down on Network 2 would 
Kick off at 2.40pm! In the next column 
they claimed that it would kick off on 
BBC2 at 2 .30pm! 

Could sub editors usc a little tact when 
headlining team selectors. The term "A 
is axed" reads very aggreSSively and 
could be easily changed to "B has been 
selected" or "one change on C team"! 

The incorrect identification of players 
in Monday newspapers conti nues to be 
a problem. Why is it not possible to get 
the names right for the papers' own 
credibility if nothing else? Most followers 
know all of the players by sight. 

The other problem on Mondays is the 
inconsistency in match statistics from 
the game. Details of the Tipp v Offaly 
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P~08,.lph I.lkCIl ,liler the ,lIInU,JI Inrcr-counly U-21 hurling loum.lmcm /)e1\VCf'fl Tippl'f.JI'l' .111(/ Kii/...t·nny, ol'8,lIIi~ by lhe 0rtnClhoe-ClellHoolt.. 
GM dub m Gor1ll.1hoe, shows: i\-I,J(lm Cleeson, ch,lImJdIl Gortll.lhoe-CI('f!ROOfl' GAA rlu/'; P,wl Dolwll)', ,:,Jpl,lm 01 the Kilkenny le.-.m (nmn(''fl;
up); D.lIllien Young. c.-.ptaill 01 III(' wlnnlll8 TipPer.lry team, recelllllg/llC Tom D 'H.,r.1 Trophy from Jolin Doylf.', rep~nrln8 Gerry Ch.mkc, 
Wonsor 01 the IOUfllClnJ('Il/, III from ,1fe JiJllJeS CiJhili <lnd Conor FogJrty, Gortll.1hoe. 

and TipI' v Antrim games this year 
pro ... ed particularly conilicting! Could 
Guinncss sponSOf' a statistician to provide 
one set of accurate figures for use by all 
media personnel? 

Cliches of the year have not changed 
very much. We had "down to the wire", 
"dug deep", " too close to caW, "allan 
the day", "learning curve~ , "same hymn 
sheet", "out of jail", "spilk-'<l", "gulted". 
The word which dominates now is 
"unreal". The support was 'unreal' Iwas 
it not there?). The I>criormance was 
'unreal' (did it not happen?). The feeling 
is 'unreal' (what docs it meanr). 

In a Monday ncwspal>cr review on 
April 15th a former high profile football 
manager referred to two teams Cavan 
and Roscommon going "hammer and 
thongs" at each other (I can't visualize it 
mysel~. 

Could TV producers SlCl> getting sideline 
reportCfS to intcrvie. ... pla~ immediately 
after games when they are exhausted 
and emotional? When the questions are 
asked could they be more focused and 
less banal~ The RTE man who asked 
David Fitzgerald ~Is this the end for 
Clare?" just after the All Ireland final 
was rightly referred to as "a clown". 

Why was the 1988 All Ireland semi 
final meeting of Tipl>erary and Anlrim 
overlooked in the national media review 
co ... erage of this year's dash between 
the leams~ None of the reporters seem 
to recall it and the weather was so hot 
not to mention all the trouble Antrim 
c..luscd thaI day! A bit like Ihis year really!! 
One national writer declared when the 
draw was made that the only previous 
meeting had been the 1989 final. 
Enough said. 

The howler of the year - and credit 

where it is due - appeared in the TV 
pages of Ireland on Sund.1Y on Sunda)' 
28th July. Beside a lovely colour photo 
of Michael Cleary lin blue & gold) Came 
the news that he would be in a<.tlon 
against Antrim on TV today! It should 
be pointed out that 'Skippy' retired 
from the inter-county F,aying scene 
after the 1997 AII-Irelan( final! 

OTHER BUSINESS 
What ever happened to good manners? 

Could we please have the viSiting teams 
names on top of the scoreboard ilnd the 
home team below? 

Declan Ryan should ha ... e received an 
All-Star award for 2001. It you don't belil.'VC 
me look at the videos of those games 
and see how much control he exerted! 

Umpires need to be told not to put a 
hand in the air before signalling a point. 
This practice has appeared allover the 
place in recent years but is the Signal for 
a '65 ' . 

There were some sighlings of menlors 
_ including teachers - smoking on the 
sideline during games. This is not what 
is intended by health promotion. A ~an 
with a 'Oochtuir' bib was gUilty dUring 
a Munster club championship game at 
Semple Stadium last winter. Example is 
so important. 

Would old hurlers stop criticising yOllng 
players of the modern era please? Has 
the old adage "Mol an Dige agus tnoc· 
faidh sf" been forgotten? 

Why is it that for over thirty ycars 
inter-county hurling only ever I.,as t~vo 
quarter finals in league or championship? 
Could we explore the possibi l ity of 
'adjustments' in this area to increase the 
games profi le and make the treasurers 
smile more often? There are four quarters 
in everything else! 

The biggest myth arOllnd is that Brian 

Fk,nncrys first Munster seni<:lr charrpionship 
game for Watcford was against TtPJX!rary 
on June 7th 1998. Not so!! His first outing 
was two vveeks earlier against Kerry. 
The main offenders here are Tipp writers! 

Finishing Touches - AI the conclusion 
of the year's championships the Sunday 
Times listed RTE's ten worst sports com
mentators in order of merit. The GAA 
men - Mr Ger Canning was al numl>cr 
4 and Mr Brian Carthy was six places 
fUrlher down - must have impressed the 
judges over the season to secure such 
high f'lnkings. 

If a goal is scored when the ball hits 
the back of Ihe net does anybody know 
where 10 find the front of the net? 

RTE, get yet another bouquet! On the 
RTE 6.1 news/sport (Sept 29th last) there 
was a report from Croke Park on the AII
Ireland Ladies Football final between 
Mayo and Monaghan. This was fol
lowed by an interview with two Mayo 
players, one of whom held the cup. 
Then It was back to the studio where 
the sports presenter read the scoreline 
Monaghan 0-12, Mayo 1-8 which 
apl>eared on the screen. Is anybody 
watching or listening? 

The Evening Herald, dated 20th Sep
tember 2002, carried a lovely colour 
camogie photograph under the title 'Pic 
of the Week'. We recognized Una 0 
Dwyer i1.nd Clara Gaynor instantly but 
were dismayed when the caption 
named the Cork players who wore the 
corresponding numbers in the Ali-Ire
land final. (Acknowledgment to Ray 
McManus (Sportsfile) who apologized 
to me when I alerted him 10 the error). 
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Tipperary Supporters Club 

T
he d<l Y§ .... h('11 OUf supporters go 10 the 
giunes expecting 10 win, are traditionally 
the days when Tipp arc most yu lnerable. 

II is equilily imllort"nt in the conlctl of Ihe 
Tipperary 'cam itself, to ha ve OUf r,ms ;u 
prepared as OUf learn. Not my words bul .hose 
of our former manager. Nicky English, 'lnd 
ironic .. U), spoken in .In inlen'iew wilh Ihe TIp
pet'ilry GM web site bade in decembe r 2001. 

I rl'Jliy f~1 rh~ w()(d) <Ire prophetIc In Ihl' 
conl('~1 01 oor defeat to Ihis y!.'<lrs MunstC'r 
Fin,rl I likt· to go Jnd see J numhcr of leJm~ 
!raining \("S~lons c,leh ye,lr ilnd In Ihlrtic:ulaf 
coming up 10 tht' big games. If you 1>.1,d0I1 Ihe 
anJlogy wllh '<lcing. ~to::;ec how tht'Y .lre gOing 
0fI tilt' KJllops· 

I'ri(J( 10 thiS years MunstCf Final I wllnl~Sl'd d 

full-blooded g;une and came aWJr <;ariog WI" 

drt" <ll>o.olu\('ly flYing. I fell into the very trap thilt 
Nid;y Wd$ cdutioning ilbout complacency and 
1 hav(' no doubt deep down our plilYoo must 
hal.e iI.'lt!he same. To me !hat day 10 Corle \\<hcn 
WJterford blew u~ away had a V('l;' (k"IruTll'fltill 
ellKI on the- form of our teilm. Th;u \0 me wa~ 
the dJy we lost our hopes 01 retaming our \Itl(' 
and I am convinced ii we had won thill day we 
would haVE' gone ali thl,> way. It happened ~Imllarly 
back in 1990 when Cork c.lughl us on the hop 
i1S red 1'101 f.lVoorites, that team bounced back 
to be (;hamplons the following year. That is the 
challengl.' for our team flOW who I am sure do 
not \~ant to be remembered a) 'one hit wonders' 

Thev \\<.11 fiKe the ch.llll.'ilge Without N'cky, 
Ken and ~k Yo ho I know t!\'CI)' supporter hopOO 
would ~ay. Tra~lling from Dublin lately alief 
t'Vt'fItuJlly gettmg allay from Donnybrook to 
the Naa~ Road the thoughl flashed through my 
mind, hoi ... lhe hell did Nicky [ngli)h put up 
wllh thiS a few times iI week for the last four 
)'('ars. To do It shOlvl'd 11'11.' huge love 1'1(' has for 
Tippt'fary it was a massive commitmenl and 
while w(> all pushed him 10 sWy, really Nidy 
we ow(> you a huge of thanks. No less thanks 10 
K('fl and lack while they both live on Iht> county 
boIh have huge personal commitments and yeI 
Ih<y gav(> It ,111 fOf Tipp Three gentlemen to be 
associaled With and .1 was a priVilege to !>Up
po<1,ou 

\'W Often helr 01 the unsung heros of the GM 
who worl.: allay lirelessly as grassroob I('\'('f 

Tipl*rdry Supporters Club 2002 

by Gerry Ryan PRO 

Without set'king fl"tognltlOll, Tipper.lry Ollicialdom 
have recogniwd lhe contribution over the ye,l/s 
of three people who h,IV(' (,i-'rved Ihe county as 
such Michdl.'l Doyle, L.ilm Sh(.'('hy and Kevin 
Fo~ and hJndcd Ih('m tht' hiMl'Sl lob of 0111 
m,lnaging tilt' TiPlX'fary leJm. W(> in the TIp
perdrv SUpportCfS Club \\l'ltome Mlchile1 i1S 
nlJl\iIg<>r wilh LiiIm dnd K('\im .-as hiS ro-scIcctors. 
We look forward Yollh lhe wntmued goodwill 
of TipperJry suppor[('f\ providing Iht'lTl wllh the 
flt.'C~SJr-, tinant{' to win b.-Kk Ihal AII-treland 
tide. The support form TlppC'far)' people ha~ 
been phenomenal ~illCe B.-aIY.. ~1,lrtoo the 0011 
rolling with Ih(' firsl sUPllOrters dub m Ir{'land 
back in 1986 over € t olillion has hePn r,liSl-d 
for Tipperary hurling_ It is 01 m,lller of great <oat
isfaclion to see this suppOf1 after our All-Ireland 
... iclory In 2001 how p(,flj)k' contributed to 
cn!>Ure our hurh.'r~ would be r('warded with iI 

holiday to ~ in South AfrlCd. 
\-'\'c hOl~(, nlJny luture plans Within the Sup

poc1ers Club 10 conllnue thiS vI'!) wccessful 
findrlClal support for TipjX'f.-ary hurling which I 
will bliC'11y outline and .lIsa It 'I. you know Inc 
mOlny ways you Cdn suPPOrt T1I>J>1'filry hurling. 

TIPPERARY CRED IT CARD 
You can apply at any B.Jnk of Ireland br.mch 

for J Tipper.1ry Cr('dit C.lrd il will cost you nothing 
In fact il will SolVe you morlC)'. BCCdUse S.-an!.: of 
Ireland dre offering a 1000·er laIC Ihan normal on 
credit cards, If you hav(' an e~isling crooil c.ard 
why nOl transf('l" to a Tipperary Crooit Card yoo 
do noI howe to be a B,mk of Ireland customer to 
apply, The card is available oil .111 branches in 
Tippl'folfy or on 10 lall 1890 365 100 or VISII the 
Supp:lrt6S dub wroSlll'. B.lnk oll.eI.-lnd donate 
€ 12 for every credn (ard to Tipperary GM. 

ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC 
Every May usually on Ihe FfI(j,ly pllor to OIJr 

first Championship gOll'lle OIJr Golf ClassiC I,]kes 
place in Dundrum. You could elller or sl>onsor 
a Icam or pronlOt(> yOlJr businl'Ss throogh tee 
~ponsorship. 1\ is 'llways J hugely populilf day 
with a great night's coteMainmt'ni. You c.ln 
coJoy the besl of TiPlX'fary hosp,tality from our 
host at Dundrum House the renowned AUSIin 
Crowe with Tipp peopl!' (rom all over Ireland 
coming together. 

ADVERTISE ON OUR NEW WEBS ITE 

W" art' In th" proct.'SS of Iilunching our n('W 
Tipperary SUPl>orl{'rs Cluh wOO!.lte dt'<.lgnl'<l by 
OUf IWO goal AII-Irdand h('l"o MMJ.. O'leJry. 
The:- ~it(' tiln be v,ev.t-d on: 

\\WW_IIPlXUppOr1er~dub.com and iIfM"fIi~if1!; 

'>PoleI' is availabl(' tor 12 months I)fil~ starlmK 
a\ €2';O. Conlact our secretaI') Get RY,ln on 
1086) 8149146 tor tull details. 

SU PPORTE RS ClUB MEMBERS HIP 

Membt'fshlp of our SUPllOrtl'f'i club i~ lu~t 

€25 ,10<1 you will rl'Ct.'lve d ml'fTIber~hlp cMd. 
t.ud ~tic.kl'f .md p,lr1icip.ue III drJws ilX Mun~('I" 

Championship tidt.'b. This year Ih(>r(> will be 
speci.11 prill'S ,lisa for week{'nd~ in 11'11' Hotel 
With the t('oIm on Championship oulln~ You 
will he able to Join using your crooit (ard 
through our website or you Ciln ring me du'!.'Cd)' 
on 1087) 2569412. 

GIVE YOUR TIME 

'y\-'e would 10v(> 10 hear from people who 
would hdp prOIllOI(> !.Orne of our eVl.'nts or M'II 
m('mbcr~hip. lJe yoo based within the county 
or an)-'whl>re around the counlry I1('W voiunlt'l.,!,,; 
woold be Vl'ry welcome. 

We dfe also lookmg at setting up affiliatl'd 
SUPllOrt('1'S dub committees abroad Jhlrtlcular
Iy m Ihe UOItl-d Statt'S and the UK, If you are a 
Tipl)l.'fary nile abroad we would be delighled 
if you Kot In touch with us. We already have 
people likl:' filII Conroy In New York, Jim Kehoe 
m 5.ln Franci~o both former 11I>1X'fary slars 
who h,w(' bt.'('n V('ry active in giving of their 
support. tn th(' UK through the dforls of Tom 
Miln,] ,md Ihl' London As~jallon havc bt.'t'!l 
vcry ~upportlve not to mention Johnny Barreu iI 

rt'ilOwncd TIpp stalwart suppotter in London. 
If you would like 10 become Ulvolvl'd email 

us through our n('ll website: 
\YWW,lippsupporterscfub.com 
or fing me on 1087) 2569412. 

The Corllmlllee of tnc Tippe,ary Supportro Club, with mem/JefS oil/)(> County Board, Nicky Eng/ish and Thom.u DunrJC. 
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With the Tipperary Senior Hurlers 
on holiday in South Afri ca 

""ie-h,wl ClI'.lr¥ anli 
Dillll~ Ny,1n (?njoyilW 
T.Jb/e II lounlai/!. 

L.1f Cor/J(>(f \\/th • 
£ill)(',l( Cule) "-'~'-' .... _~~~ ___ ... ................................. .... ................ .. .... .. ... .......... ................ ... ............ ...... .. .. ............. .. .. 

Best of luck to Tipperary's new senior hurli management team 
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Reach Tipp Intermediates 
AII- Ireland Final Bv Noel Dundon iTlpper,ln' Star} 

Tipperary f(lf/-boleN Mark Petcf~ rleft} m action iJRainSI G.l/W.1Y during file infCfmC(li,IIL' /wrlinR 
All-Ireland final .11 Birr. 

Tipperary's Intermediate hurle rs 
certainly scaled Ihe heights during 
2002 and provided it whole range 

of thrills and spills for th e Premier 
County supporters. Their eventual defeat 
in the All-Ireland Final replay at the 
hands of Galway was a disappointing 
end 10 a wonderful yea r's hurling. 

The Tipp lads began their camp.lign 
under the watchful eye of new boss, 
Uam Sheedy, and the intermediates pre
p<lred like never before for champion
ship fare. Their sharpness and agifity 
played no small part in securing Victory 
over rivals limerick in the Munster 
semi-final - the TipI' lads coming oul on 
top on II comprehensive 4-22 to 3-10 
score line. While the scorel ine might 
well have suggested a cakewalk for the 
TIpp lads, the reality is Ihal it was only 
in the closing stages that the team could 
afford to rcl;lx and enjoy the game. 
They had PilVed the way to victory with 
a pulsating third quarter and fashioned 
their win thanks to some blistering 
attacking and staunch defending. 
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The final again played in Pairc Ui 
Chaoimh was a nail -bi ting affair and 
even though Tipp managed to come out 
on top by 4-6 to 2-7 the Waterford lads 
made them fight all the way. This was a 
very Significant game indeed for lipperary. 
Having fallen at the h'lnds of the Deise 
in the senior grade a fevy weeks previ
ously, it was vital that the intermediates 
got the ball rolling again. And they did. 

They reclaimed the Munster crown 
on a warm evening when a second half 
three minute go.ll blitz dra .... ·ned Waterford's 
chances of taking a second Munster crown 
in a few weeks from the Premier County. 

The lipperary players were not bothered 
that the fare on the night was not from 
the top drawer, that tnc play was scrappy 
and that a lot of ba l l was fumbled and 
dropped. The end resul! was what COUnted 

and when captain Calm Morrissey 
lifted the cup following gH.'C1l flag strikes 
from Dan Hackett , John Teehan and 
Gerry Maguire, nobody cared much 
that the final had been a disappointing 
hurling spectade. 

lipperary were gelling more and 
morc with every outing and the midfield 
l>Jiring of Shane Maher and John Teehan 
were reali}' excelling. In attack Brendan 
Hogan, Brian Stritch and Pat Buckley 
supplied much of the ammunition (or 
the inside forward line of Gerry 
Maguire, Dan Hackett and Simon 
Everard. Defensively Tipperary were 
improving as well. Worried perhaps at 
conceding 3- 10 against limerick, the 
backs lightened up and Brian Gaynor, 
Murk Peters and Ger Griffin offered 
much protection to Fergal Horgan and 
were more than capable of backing up 
Karl Hogan, Colm Morrissey and Colrn 
Everard when necessary. 

In the All-Ireland final played in Birr, 
Tipperary pulled out all the slaps to 
secure a replay against an impressive 
Galway side follOWing an absorbing 
and pulsating encounter in St Brendan's 
Park . With proceedings clattering to a 
hectic finish in the white hot heat of a 
blaZing summer evening in the heart of 
Ely Carroll country the casling vote of 
this hectic encounter tell to Tipperary 
wing back Colm Ryan. Displaying 
nerves of steel, the Moycarkey/Borris 
man stepped up and slotted the sl iolar 
straigh t between the posts from 45 
metres out 10 guarantee Tipperary 
another crack at the Tribesmen. 

The drawn game finished 2- 17 to 
1-20 after exIra time with Tipperary sub 
Mark Kecshan banging in 1-3 when 
introduced. 

l~?:,?';::~;;~5 Crogan and m,Wilger Liam tlleir next move dunn8 the 
. .18<1;/1)1 

C.l/wa), i/l Birr. 



... 

The 1ipptYJry te,lm that \\00 the Munster intermediate hur/in8 champlOllship title by del(WinH Water/ord a/ Pairc Ui Chiloimh. Bdd: row: D.lI! 
Hackett, Brian Stritch, Shilllf! I\'ill!et; Pat Blle/cley, Fl'f8ill Horgdn, M<lfK PetCf'.>. KilriI-lQR.IfJ, 8r;dfJ Garll(')l: Front ro\\': Colm Everard. Ger Ai.lguire, 
Colm Morrissey (cap/amI, Simon E",erdrd, John Teehdll, Ger Gflffin, Brend.Jn Hogan. 

And so it was back to Birr again for 
another bid to land the lille. 

This was the day the wheels came off. 
Not even Ihc inclusion of former All· 
Star footballer, Dedan Browne could 
boost the side enough to keep the 
Tribesmen at bay. The Moyle Rovers 
man hadn't figured at all in the cham· 
pionship up to thai and he was intro
duced in the closing stages to try and 
swing the game in TIpperary's favour. 

This was Tippemry's last chance 
sa loon of winning an All-Ireland title 
but Galway produced a power-packed 
display to scupper the hopes and aspi
rations. On a perfect day for hurling and 
with the pitch in immaculate condition, 
both sides went at it hammer and tongs 
and it looked as though a rip-roaring 
contest was in store and that the game 
would go right to the wire. They were 
level on four occasions in the first half 
but a Justin Campbell goal just before 
half time swung the pendulum in 
Galway's favour and proved to be the 
c.ltalyst for the Tribesmen's victory. 

Galway were thrilled with their 2-15 
10 1-10 vidory and who could blame 
them? They displayed a purposeful style 
of hurling full of grit and determination 
- mixed with skill and speed, it was a 
lethal dose of fare which TIpperary were 
simpl y unable to cope with in the 
second half. 

Central to Galway's victory was the 
display of Kevin Brady at wing forward. 
He was simply untouchable and was 
without a shadow of doubt the man of 
the malCh. 

Tipperary were just unable to make 
the final push in the replay. The players 
had given a 101 - all Ihat was asked of 

them in fact - butlhey just fell short to 
a hungry Galway side, who just would 
not accept defeat. 

Credit must go the players and the 
management team for the manner in 
which they went about their business. 
They did Tipperary proud and gave 
hurling supporters in the Premier County 
some very entertaining days out. 

The replayed final was .1t Birr on 
Saturday, September 21. 

The Tipperary lineout was as follows: 
F. Horgan (Kickhams), G. Griffin (Balli. 
nahinch), M. Peters (Galtce Rovers), 
B. Gaynor (Kilruane MacDonaghs) 

C. Ryan (Moycarkcy-Borrisl, C. Morrissey 
(Gahee Rovers), C. Everard (Moyne. 
TcmpletuohyJ, S. Maher (Burgess), 
B. Stritch (Ballina), B. Hogan tGortnahoe
Glengoole), J. Teehan fGorlnahoe. 
Glengoole), P. Buckley (Emly), G. 
Maguir(' flattin·Cullen), D. Hackett 
(KildanganJ, S. Everard (Moyne.Temple. 
tuohy). 

Subs: T. Connors fKildangan) for 
Ilacketl, Sean Maher (Ballingarryl for 
Teehan, Dcclan Browne (Moyle Rovers) 
for Buckley, P. Morrissey (Galtee 
Rovers) for Hogan. 

The Tipperary intermediate hurlillg selC'Ctors that brought/he p..lIlel to the AII-IreldM finil/ (111) 

to lose in a rep/dy to Gall\ay. PIctUred: Llilm SIK'f'dy, MIchael Grogan, Toby Moran and Tom 
O'Donnell. 
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by james Holohan 

U
nder its present format, this is the 25th edition of the 
year book. Our Committee could not let this momentous 
occasion pass wilhout making a number of awards to 

some deserving recipients for their endeavours. There are 
two categories, National and County awards. After many 
hours of discussion we thought the following were the mosl 
deserving. As these awards are very prestigious we decided to 
award onl y ten in each category. 

TIPPERARY COUNTY BOARD: The new six day week 
calendar, this witt create nine extra weekends to run off 
the Club Championships. With no ball in the fait -
beware of withdrawal symptoms. 

THE GOLDEN BOOT: Goes to Deelan Browne for scoring 
alt his sides 1-15 in a South Senior Football match. Give 
him a hand lads!!! 

THE PATIENCE OF JOB: Goes to our County and 
Divisional Secretaries whose best laid match plans are 
often changed by other forces. The new style calendar 
might help. 

THE ROCK OF CASHU: Goes to the towns Camogie 
team who hardly know what defeat is like over recent 
years. Teams can easily avoid you when the new by-pass 
is built. 

IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY: Goes to Nicky English 
for his contribution to hurling in Tipperary over the last 
number of years. Very few perks in this job and no mere 
to take him on all those trips to the sticks. 

THE HAPPY ARE THE PEACEMAKERS: Goes to our 
much maligned referees for their many "wrong decisions" 
that when examined closely are nearly always proved 
correct. Give them a break!!! 

THE BOOKER PRIZE: Goes to Bridget Delaney and the 
Burgess Club. They were the only Club to publish their 
history this year. Plenty of photographs here Bridget. 

IF YOU DON'T SUCCEED AT FIRST, TRY, TRY AGAIN: 
Goes to the MuJlinahone Club who won The County 
Senior Hurling title fQr the first time in their history. Say 
thanks to John who started it all. 

THE GOBSTOPPERS award goes to those Tipperary sup· 
porters who booed DJ Carey when taking frees in the 
AII~lre land Hurling Semi~FinaL Try Fox's (Kevin) mints 
next year. 

THE DIY: Goes to those coaches who like to "do it for 
the little village .... Pass a GM pitch on a Saturday morning 
as they coach the juveniles, their motto "Do it young" . 
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THE ALL SAINTS: Goes to the many players who 
received red cards instead of yel low. Next time be sure 
and count to ten first!!! 

THE EAT HUMBLE PIE: Goes to Pat Spillane, he played 
a blinder all year. A word of advice Pat - keep your 
dessert unti l after the main course. 

CORK COUNTY BOARD SECRETARY - FRANK MURPHY: 
An abacus as it would come in handy on big match 
days, thus avoiding the use of too many subs. 

THE GRASSROOTS: Goes to the Armagh fans who 
danced on the new Croke Park surface on that never to 
be forgotten day for their County - no chance of a Siege 
of Ennis here! 

THE GREEN GLENS OF ANTRIM: Goes to Dinny Cahill 
for his passion in helping to raise the standard of hurling 
in Antrim. No grass will grow under his feet. 

THE M ISSING FANS: Is shared jointly by Tipperary and 
G,llway. The lauer for their lack of numbers against limerick 
in the U·21 Hurling Final in Thurles and the former who 
turned a blind eye to the efforts of our leam in the Munster 
Football Final and replay. Come on lads - get rid of the 
armchair. 

THE BEST SUPPORTER: Goes to John 3.7. He never 
misses a Munster Championship match and he loves to 
be seen at Croke Park on big match day. 

THE TOP CAT: Goes to OJ (you know who) for his 
scintillating runs through bewildered defences with 
devastating effects. Now you see him - now you don'l. 

THE HAPPY FAMILY: Goes to the Croke Park authorities 
for their efforts to put bums on seats at the Canal End 
with their issue of family tickets. Hey! Who ate all the 
sandwiches. 

THE UNSUNG HEROES: Finally this award goes to all 
those voluntary workers behind [he scenes who do so 
many jobs - much 100 numerous to mention - they 
would probably give up these tasks if they were offered 
payment. 

We decided to go away from the norm of award 
ceremonies and lei Santa Claus do the honours. Those lucky 
enough to be honoured should leave their sock oul on 
Christmas he. 

Our office is open 365 days a year. If your award fails to 
arrive email usatwww.dreamon.com. 



... 

Thc Tipperary U-l' hudin}! p.lIld prior 10 Ille AhmMcr ch.unpiomhip H.lme .1Raiml \tV.ll(-dom. B,lcK: SI('l1h(,1I /\IJ501l, Mich,wl Alle.un Kel'in 
MulryJII, /ohn iJ£-v,1Ilt'. {J(>rmol GII.'c<'()n. I.J( Corocl" Di.lrmuirl Fitz!;l'r,llrl. Sh,ml' AI.li1('r, AI,lflm ""'<lII('r, Donal Shelly, foin Bris/ane: Keltll! 
Cummim, CalhiJ/ f-/oulilwn. /\lark p{>f('(.~. AliJcD,lf<l 8uller, E.lIlJOnn Cahill. Fron!: 1'.1/ IJllck/ey, f),l(fen Gll'(>SOfJ, Ow('n Shorft, John 0'8n('n foin 
KeI/y, Ronan O'Bm'n, f),llwen YOUIIR (lap/ain/, Paul CurriJIJ, Tom Killg, [,lmorm RIt,/fJ, p" Mom<,.w)'. a,lIlli,m MeGr.JIIl, Colm R)'an, Gc,lroid Hyrne. 

Tip/X'rar}' defender Tom Kill8 in a ral'e tor 
P()';sessioll durillg the Munster U-2' hurlmS 
eh,lmplOlIshlp filldl .11 Semple Stadium. 

Tipperdry full-forw.lrd MacDiJra Butler in d 

rM'e for pmsess;oll during the MUfJ(ler U-21 
hurling championship final repl.1Y at Semple 
Slde/iulll. 

Tipper.lry U-21 Iwrhll8 selC'Clors prior /0 Ih£' 
Munster championship semi-final asainst 
1I\'.l/edord at Semple Stadium: Get- O'Neill, 
P.me/le BUller and Noel Sheehy (manager). 
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By JOHN CUlTON 
(GAA Correspondent. 

Tipperary Slar) 

As the Tipperary minors and their 
mentors stood in gracious accla
mation of a splendid Kilkenny, 

watching the winners' caplain, Michael 
Rice, accept the AU-lreLlnd trophy a packed 
Croke Park seemed a desolate spot! 

Second ye<Jr at headqu,Hlcrs and their 
hurling world is shattered. The 3-15 to 1-7 
scoreIine tells the lale. The feeling of emptiness 
is unbearable. Not because they've lost 
the All-Ireland to a much better team. 
R<1Iher, th.11 they have failed to do themselves 
justice on the most important day. 

Yes, TIpperary minors of 2002 arc con
sickrably better than their performance in 
Croke Park on September 8th suggested. 
The pity is the beautiful game of hurling 
has a habit of dealing the best of Wilms a 
rough hand now and then - Tipp hapJX'ned 
\0 be on the receiving cnd rhis time. Perhaps 
Tipp would not have beaten a Black ancl 
Amber side full of speed, sl.:ill, and swagger, 
in any circumst,lnces, but, it is fair to say 
lhat rhey never re.llly played 10 their 
pacential that day and looked a pale shadow 
of tnc Munster championship and All-Ireland 
semi-final team. 

Mind you, Tipp's dream of capturing the 
county's 17th All-Ireland crown seemed 

Tipperary minor hurling selectors pllOlographec/ .1t Semple Sfadium: P,lddy McCormJck, 
Vincent Mcl\ennil, "lmes IVOTS .1nd Plt;/ip RyJn. 

quite attainable as they stayed wilh thcir 
opponents in the early stages. Francis 
Devaney gave them a great start with a 
point and it was nip and tuck for most of 
the first period. Indeed, they might well 
have had a goal to give them a cushion 
but for the alertness of Urlingiord's Colin 
Grant in goal for the 'Cats'. Tipp's able 
capra in, Patrick McCormack, made a 
splendid save from Willie O'Dwyer, and 
the sides wcre deadlocked approaching 
thc end of the first period. Crucially, Kil
kenny then hit the Munster champions for 
two goals in the space of iour minutes 
frOm Eoin Reid, and [ames Fitzpatrick, and 

the game turned irreversibly in their 
favour. Tipp's failure to score for a long 
period of the second half highlighted their 
difficulties and by the time David Morrissey 
struck their goal in Brd minute the Cats 
were well and truly in command. Despite 
their best efforts Tipp were unable to 
reverse Ihe trend and thc outcome was 
decided long before the final whistle 
sounded. An awful finality then for a tal
ented side, bUl, supporters will not fCJl'Bt>l 
the enjoyment the side provided throughout 
the Munster campaign as they clinched 
thc two-in-a-row with some splendid fare. 
Ironically, while their supply of goals dried 
up on All-Ireland day they had rammed in 
a whopping total of thirteen in the cham
pionship up to then. From an early stage 
oi the year they had responded so well to 
the hard work of manager Paddy McCor
mack, and his selectors, Vincent McKen
na, Philip Ryan, and Jamesie Ivors behind 
the scenes and, despite the All-Ireland 
failure, they can book back with great 
pride on clinching the Munster crown. The 
importance of a county winning minor ti tles 
need not be underlined, and, all credit to 
the 2002 siele and .111 associated with it for 
keeping the flag flying at provincial level. 

Thomas Fitzgerald (righO heads (or gO<l/ during the ,411-/r('/<1n(/ MriC (in,l/ against Kilkenny ,II 
Croke P,lrk. 

The Munster campaign started with a 
facile win over.1 weak Kerry in Tralee lasl 
April (5-20 to 0-6). Pat Shortt ended the 
game with 3-7 to his credit. It was quite a 
different story in May when Tipp had to 
pull out all the stops to edge p.1st limerick 
by" point in Ki!mallock (l-13 to 1-12). 
With Trevor Ivors hammering home 2-3 
they produced a fine performance on 
Munster final day 10 get the better of Cork 
in Pairc Ui Chaoimh, on a 3-7 to 2-7 
scorcline. For the second year in a row 
TipI' travelled leesidc and look the ti tle 
from the gf,lSp of the home County, no 
mean feat. Tipp had the beller of the first 
half exchanges boosted by an early goal 
from Francis Devaney, and were nicely 
positiMed with a 2~5 to 1-2 interval lead. 
They were really up ag.linsl it when Cork 
responded quickly thanks to a Michael 
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D,JViel Morriw.'Y h,'~ Ihe /).l/1l1ill!in his W.1\P 
rlurinR Ihe AII-Ire/,mel MI-IC fin.11 .11;,1in(1 
Kilkenny. In Ihe /).lckWDund IVil/i.ml Ryan 
dwait" the outcome. 

Naughton gool from a Iree in the early 
sl,lges of Ihe sc<:ond half and it W,1S real tit 
for lal sluff right through the period. 
Patrick McCormack made a wonderful 
save to keep his side in front and in a 
qUick follow up Trevor Ivors ran through 
(()( his se<:ond goolto ~nd Tipp iimlly on 
their way with a six point lead. 

Although Ihe Munster champions might 
have done with a much stiff('r lelit from 
Wexford in the semi-final, it was hard to 
argue with a 4-13 return ilgainsl the 
SI.1neysiders 0-13. Toomevolf.l's Willie 
Ryan hit 1-5 in thill game. II was always 
going to be difficult against Kilkenny. After 
all the Black and Amber demonstrated 
their prow(.'Ss in no uncertilin f,1shion in 
the semi-final when they fought baLk to 
erase an carly 2-3 to 0·2 deficit .lgainst 
G.llway. They werc very determined to bridge 
a nine year gap since thc county last won 
the title. And their delcrmin,llion and craft 

\1ce-ch.lirman of Mull'/C'f" GAA Coundl. St.',m F~.1ff)'. pr€'5l"nting 1I"Ie lrophy 10 Patrick 
/I.'cCormack, cdpMin 01 11K' TipfJ('rJry mmOf IUlflinR le.1n! Ihal rt'Iaine(/ the Mun~tl." 
ch.Jmpionship IIlle by d£'fe,l/m,; Cork in P.lirr.: Ui Choloimh. 

CMfied them to the promised land. 
Tippemry: Paddy McCormatk (Thurl('S 

Sarsf'telcbl, c..1ptain, Martin Treacy !Bof1'isileighl, 
Derek Bourke (loughmore,ColsIJeincy), 
Michael Bergin (Moneygaill, John Boland 
(Toomevara), David Morrissey (G.littX' 
Rovers), David Kennedy (C!onoulty·Ro<,<,rnorcl, 
Wayne Cully IThuries SarsfieJd~), Conor 
O'Mahony (Newport), Pat Shortt (Uppt>f
chufch-Orombane), Francis Dev.lnney 
(Toomevara), WiUie Ryan (Toom('v.1rO'l), Evan 
S\veeney (~lSI:1einey), Tony Suuq)(' 

fBurgcs~), Trevor tvors lBaUingarryl. 
Su/.x: David Shepherd (Moyc.arkey-Borri~) 

lor E. SWl'('fK''y, Thorms Fitzgerald (Roscrca) 
for T. IVOfS, Brendan O'Sullivan IThuries 
S.1J'..,fjeJd~1 for W. CuUy, Diamluid COfCoran 
(Temp(edefryl for J. Boland, Padr.1ig Ryan 
(Templt'(!t'rryl for D. Morrissey. 

AI~v: Joe Ryan (Boherlahan-Duall.11, 
Willie Collins !ThurIL'S Sarsfields), Brendan 
Healy (loughmore-C.lstleineyJ, Endd Forde 
!Borri50ko1tW), Paudie Ryan (Sean TreacysJ. 

DiSoJppoill/OO "Tipperary ,,/ayen .mri/!!.JnilJ,'f'tlX.'flI 11,11Ch lhe prescnMiOI"I at the cup iollO\\ illS IIIeAINrc/and A'I-IC fin.11 OJgil;n51 Ki/kennr al CroI..e Park. 
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Ye,lfboo.l 2002 Quiz Winners: AI.min ' : 
M,ldden, Carrick-on-5uir; Margare/ QUIrke, 
Cdhlf, sponsor; Kieran 5hort.lll, LillIe/oil; 
lohll Quirke, Cahir, sponsor; Se,lIIJUs 
Frewell, Ahe"ol'll 
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: I Tile (0/10\\ ins receil'e<llheir OdOlld AlVard~ 
.11 .1 tunCliOIl promoted by the Uniw(I Sports 
P.lII('/. Pictured: Foolb.lller 0; Ihe ymr, Willie 
Morri~'>i'y, F('Ih.lro: Mrs Brendall AI<Guint}(><;5, 
m.maHillg director 01 Sho\Ier;ng~ lrel,lfld 
LimIIM; Emily Hayden II ho ,Icceploo Ih<' 
.IW.utl on /x'h,ll( of Ihe TipPer,lry Camonil' 
Il'dln .lfJn Tony Dunne who ,Icceptoo 1m' 
hu"m~ ,Iward 011 l;ehd/I o( his son Tummy 
\1110 1\,/5 lOurlllS willi Ihl' AII-StMs in 
Argelltin,l. 

:. TIl(' Sou/II Tippcrarr .lwdrrls 
1I{'ft' presented at a (ullc/ion 
in the Sou/h TIpperary GM 
celltre. Picttlred; Mich.lel 
l/everlll, Natiom/ist. '{JOI1.<,(J("5; 

YOtlllB Foo/baller O( I/l(' Yl'ar, 
P,ldrdiS Whe/all, CIIlIr; 
Foolb.ll/er of till' Year, Willie 
Morrissey, Fclh,w/; (ooW,.l/k., 
of Ihe Pd51, Tony Nell'/){)(/, 
Fe/hard; Hurler 01 fhe ye.u, 
Eoin Kelly, Mullinahone; 
Young Hur/erol tilt· Ye,lr, Joe 
Cles..Jr, Killelldule. 



THE 

by John Costigan 

As the curlain comes down on 
a no ther hurling year I wou ldn" 
agree wilh certain analysIs thai 

the game is in decline. I know Ihal 
hurling is a fi eld game thaI demands 
exquisit e skill and if coaches and 
administrators become less than a hun
dred per cenl committed 10 its perfec
tion a t club, school or count y level, 
performances will suffer. 

Equating the state of hurling in a 
particular county with Ihe winning of 
AII-lrelands can be a liltle misleading. 
There is no doubt but winning a senior 
All-Ireland can have an effect of 
momentous proportion. Currently it is 
fashionable to argue that not enough 
money is being spent on coaching and 
Ihe promotion of hurling, while too 
much is being put into bricks and mortar. 
With the implication Ihat throwing 
money at coaching will in itself address 
the problem. I for one vehemently dis
agree with same. 

While the aspiration to make hurling 
a thirty-two county game is excel lent in 
theory, the reality of the situation is 
different. I am aware of the passion that 
exists for hurling in Ulster having expe
rienced it first hand during Feile na 
IlGael 2000, but it will take years and 
great planning and coaching if ever any 
of the Ulster strongholds are to compete 
meaningfully wHh leams from traditional 
areas in the South. 

If the Northern counties, and those of 
similar standard in the South, hope 10 
put hurling on a strong fOOling in their 
respective counties a plan of aClion 
needs to be put in place to have the 
youth introduced to hurling at six, seven 
or eight years of age within homes and 
clubs. It must follow with action of a 
skilled nature in the primary schools allied 
to meaningful enjoyable competilions. 

The club action must be continuous 
with proper coaching being done. This 
must continue at posl primary level with 
a satisfactory level of coml>Ctition in 
place. It is here expense may come into 
play, as to copperfaslCn the skills top 
coaches wi ll have to be deployed. To 
fine tune those skills meaningful 
competition with we ll-tutored teams 
from the hurling strongholds will have 
to be obtained and it is here the high 
expense will come inlO play. To get 
immediate resul ts would be miraculous 
and it can only be obtained by continuous 
dedicated, unrelenting action over a 
long period of years. 

I don', subscribe to the view that hurling 
is dying but if it is waning or loosing its 
place of prominence it is vital to ~ the 
matter addressed forthwith especially 111 
the so-called stronger counties. Being the 
ski lful game Ihat hurling is, coaching 
and implementing hurling skills must be 
done on a fifty two weeks a year basis 
starting with club through primary, I>ost 
primary and third level educational 
institutions and back to club again. 

Eli te squads are to be recommended 
at various age groups where I think the 
acquiring of top coaches should be a 
priority. Intercounty competitions at any 
age under minor should be carefully 
monitored to insure that the elite is not 
over-indulged in to the detriment of the 
ordinary dub player. One wonders 
where the club player will find his niche 
in the hierarchy of arrangement in the 
years ahead with the over emphasis on 
intercounty scene in all grades. Forget 
about them and we can be certain they 
will drift to other codes providing a regular 
and planned programme. 

To keep the profile of hurling high there 
can never be grounds for complacency 
from within any unit of the association 
trusted with its care. We should keep 
discussion ongoing with people not 
alone from within the county but also 
provi ncially and nationally as an 
exchange of ideas benefits all. Personally 
having served iour years on Coiste 
lomana na Mumhan I got a tremendous 
inSight into the state of hurling in the 
various counties within the province. 
Resulting from our del iberations and 
representations we succeeded i.n creat~ng 
certain initiatives which are ImpactIng 
greatly on the post primary ,hurling 
scene within the province. The first year 
leagues, the inlrodudion of county and 
provincial servicing officers, the bUIlding 
on the Clare concept of ground hurling 
in addition to greater publicity at local 
and national level, print and audio has 
improved the image of the post primary 
scene and has brought back to promi
nence a unit of our organisation that 
was in decline. Without the assistance 
of the provincial council this would ~ot 
be possible but they are always receptive 
to properly prepared and presented 
plans. 

When I hear a person of the calibre of 
Nicky Brennan bemoan the decli~e in 
hurling standard I often wo~der IS h.e 
measuring other counties, ski ll level VIS 

a vis Kilkenny. Nicky must not forget 
that other counties have different skills 

and different style of play which at 
limes can be equally eifective. The 
strength of hurling in Kilkenny is the 
envy of us all. The set up from primary 
10 post primary to club must be excel
lent because witnessing teams from that 
county play at juvenile level is a pleasure 
in itself. The wrist action, the shoulder 
action and their command of the basic 
skills ~uch ~s hooking, blocking, allied 
to their tactical sense makes one believe 
that the "right, work is being done". 

Just a f~ months a~,'o I had the pleasure 
of WJtchlllg both semi-finals and final of 
Rice Cup (U 14) post primary hurling 
competition for old CBS schools from 
Munster and South leinster and both 
those games epitomised everything that 
'is good about the great game', Nenagh 
CBS and Callan CBS played a semi-final 
and for 60 minutes it was Contested 
with fairness and ferOCity before Callan 
CBS emerged winners by a one point 
margin 0-9 10 0-8. One would have 
thought it could not be bettered but alas 
the final between Callan CBS and 
Thudes CBS was of a standard that 
excited this lover of hurling. It was once 
again non stop action for 60 minutes. 

The type of cynicism tha t we often 
associate with adult games was absent 
and the tactical awareness and distribu
tion of the ball 10 forwards from outfield 
players belied their tender years. The 
standard of coaching reflected well on 
both schools and with twelve minutes 
to go i.t lo:oked as if the tenacity and 
determination of the Tipp boys wou ld 
survive. Typical of the county they rep
resented the Callan boys rallied in style 
and With tremendous displays from 
young players in pivotal positions they 
ca~e back .to take the trophy by a one 
pornt margrn 1-8 to 1-7. The end of 
game brought agony and ecstasy to 
different groupings but it vindicated for 
me that hurling is vilxant and flourishing 
rn those areas in the respective counties. 

From a Tipperary perspective I believe 
the wonderful success of Tipp at 
intercounty level in the sixties saw com
placency come in with the belief that it 
will happen again in the continuing 
decades without proper and planned 
coaching in hurling. To mention "coaching. 
at that time in Tipperary made one open 
to redicule". It took the famine, from 
197 1·'89 to bring everyone back to 
their senses. Currently, I believe as a 
result of the excellent professional 
approach to hurling development within 
all units in the county from Bord na 
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nOg upwards the future looks bright. 
The coming 10 the forefront of new hurl · 
ing strongholds in non-traditional areas 
is a source of greal pleasure while ,h(' 
one blackspot is the lack of prominencc 
of some traditional .)rCJS, especially 
urban thai made grc.11 contributions in 
the past. 

I believe for Tipp to maintain its 
prominent roll in the hurling world all 
unit::. involved in its development within 
the county cannol become complacent. 
We have our own distinctive style based 
on tremendous work ethic, traditional 
fire and brimstone approach and not a 
liule skill. The preM'nt Tipp senior learn 
while proud of the exquisite skills of 
Thomas Dunne, Eoin Kelly just to mention 
two, finds it a real strength in the fiercely 
competitive nature of its panel Ihal 
comprises of players with great engines, 
and a willingness and commitment to 
maximise Iheir potenti,ll. While thai 
philosophy prevails I think Tipp hurling 
is s.lfe. 

Over the past 1\-.el",c months there 
has been many negative vibes as 
regards the current state of hurling. This 
always appears to happen when the 
traditional strongholds come to promi
rlCnce in the linal stages of the respective 
championships. The showpiece of the 
year failed to live up to expectations but 
few could quibble with the ,,11 round 
class of champions Kilkenny. The semi 
final of the All-Ireland series between 

Tipp and Kilkenny would go down as 
one of the best games played ovcr the 
past few years. The failure of Cork and 
limerick to make an imprint on cham
pionship 2002 h.ld Jllore to do with 
internal conflict r.llher than "II rour,d 
ability. 

The success of Waterford in Munster 
final was a very positive response to the 
prophets ot doom. Offaly appear to be 
going through a valley l>eriod in their 
hurling world but few would disagree 
with me when I rate their progress over 
thc past twenty five years as the success 
story of that era. 

Winning four senior hurling champi
onships and three All-Ireland minor 
hiles between 1981 and 2001 deserves 
great praise for the leaders in that greal 
lillie county. Since Clare made the 
breakthrough in 1995 I think th,lt Ihe 
self-belief will be there for them to corn
pete for the big prizes more often Ihan 
hereloiore. 

laois is a county with a proud hurling 
tradition but for whatever reason more 
effort is expended in domestic affairs than 
on the provincial or national platform. 
Wexford always make a huge effort but 
their hurling skills lends one to believe 
that the right, work is not being done at 
underage level. Kerry try very hard but 
the ancient game is in direct conilict 
with football as they compete for the 
heart and minds of the Kerry youth and 
more often than not have to scttle for 

second pl,lce. One of the great enigmas 
of modern day hurling has to be Dublin. 

Hurling needs a strong Dublin and 
one of greatest uplifts hurling would get 
if a Dublin team could lift the McCarthy 
Cup. One has to go back iorty one years 
since Dublin last won a provincial title 
and that has seriously impacted on the 
development of the game in the capital. 

Galway with a tremendous record of 
underage successes and with one of lhe 
strongest dub championships in the 
country is not reaping the rewards at 
senior level. As a result of the introduction 
of the qualified system I think it is time 
th,lt Galway consider going into Munster 
or preferably leinster for all grades of 
hurling. I have no doubt but it is what 
the hurling leams need, good mmningful 
championship aClion from an early 
stage of the year. 

As the curtain comes down on anoth
er championship year, I for one will not 
join the prophets of doom with regards 
the stale of hurling. There are strengths 
and weaknesses and many requests to 
our GAA leaders is to be positive in 
approach, address the various situations 
and ensure the greatest field game of 
them all flourishes in this new millennium. 

let's hope it will continue to enthral 
the thousands with its exquisite skill and 
manliness that has characterised the 
game since the foundation of the GAA. 

Friends of Ballingarry GAA 

·rhf. Co. 1ipperJry Intf.'f ~ Golf 
Ch.lmpiomhip for lfX)1 nilS hdd in 
lhe> (I('(Ilr.11 venue 01 CJlliln Golf dub 
(ily It'f) kind pefmi~'IOf' 01 Cilpl.lln lim 
Kirby Jlld his Comm!/l('('j on the 
\ll'f.4end at t.1Jy Jrd & .11/1. 
It WJi ag.ID1!JCCi hI' /J)(> "Ff!fflds at 
8.l/lIfIHdlTt eM" ,md the proceeds 
1\ 1'11110 help II IIh lilt' ck'l ('/opmenl 01 
lilt- tl('W plJ~inK pilch in 8.1llingatry 
ViIlJJ.;e. 
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The club<, W('R' Compi>flnR for the 
B'lbr;' KeJfil/H perpeII/J1 /rophy, /he 
hoI<kYs Of which l l 'i'It' HoI~'Cf0S5 CM 
club. A 10l.ll of 61 /eJms ~rmS 
G~A. Club<; from d/! ()Y('f lilt> COUI1ty, 

from the ban~ of /he Shannon to /11(' 

soudJem..nlO!l Wnb d t/I(' Suir m pJIt. 
rhf> 1\ InlJ('f5 Ifll~ rear It'i'lt' DOC(' .q(.lm 
HoIyc~\ G.M. Club ~l>d /1)' 
John ~Ie. Jac'ie L.migan, Pill Hil)'i(1 

and Tony L.miBan. They hdd a 5("(".n> eX· 
101 points 
/(unnef5-up 1\ ere Colden Club 
(I'presented by P.I. Collms, Pal 
O'Gorm.1n, li.lm O'Sullivan .md 
rhom,1S AU.ln. Third were Boherfdhim 
dub fl'PI'&>nff.'d by Mich.Jel Meiner: 
Billy AIaher; Seamus LNhy ,Inri John 
Br.lCkert The f'Vi'nt \1 ill be held next 
~1;'Jr on the Sd17J(' t.l.Jy funk Ho/id.1y 
llee1r:-end in Cdllan. 

Tilt> OtKdnism wish to /hJnk most 
Sincerely ,111 those who wpportf.'d them 
by /Jki"8 part and look fomOlm /0 
nl('('fing 1ht.'f11 .11/ dgJin I1t'~t ymr. 
i'itWrt' shoI~ John Doyle rrxeivlngthe 
8.111) ~ealmg Trophy from lhe Mlln 
s,;oo5Of. Alan \<\-right. CelllC 1\txJd 
Produt"h. The ConlnlOOS \ulh IIrvm 
/eIt/: }.lc'ie /.dnig_ln, Pdt HdSSelI dnd 
Tonmy NotIon, Ch.limldn, BJllirlSd"Y 
GAA Club. 

... 
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The Games Promotion Officers are on 
the road since May 20oo.The r~ent 
recruitment of a fourlh officer is a 

welcome addition. With a GPO for each 
division we can give more quality time and 
access more areas. 

The Club Primary 5<:hool Co,lChing 
Scheme i~ up and runnin~ w('11 ior 
20021200]. Since its inception the scheme 
h.15 fx.c.n a big succcs~. The GPO~ monitor 
the '>Cherne on an on going basis giving 
assist,lnce where requirc:'<f, .1!ways ensuring 
that the weak arCiiS get adequ.lte attention 
while k('(.'ping the st,lndard up in the strong 
area~. Record shC('ts Me' Olainl.lined on a 
weekly basis to veriiy the numlX'r of ~_ 
sions t.lken in each school and Me used to 
ratify each club's entitlen1('nt to th(' county 
board's annual grant. 

There is evidence to sUllSt..'St that the 
standard of play is improving. Cumann na 
mBunscoil fin.lls (or 200112002 wer(' of a 
very high standard in<.k«l. The teache~ 
playa huge role in tile schcrTl(' and wilhout 
their support the> inili,llive would not he the> 
success Ihat it is. The Prim<l!)' School 
CO<k:hing is a big P.1rt of th(' GPOs sched
ule and is probably the most rewarding. 
The enthusiasm of thc childrt'n brightens up 
many a cloudy d,lY. 

Th(' Prim,lry Scht'mt' in Tipper,lry will be 
further enhanced With the upcoming 
N.llional Skill Aw,1fds. Skill slandMds wi!! 
he developed in ("lch se:hool, Ihe top play
ers go forw'lfd 10 test their skills agilinst tht' 
best from other divisions, counties, and 
provinces, right up to nation,)1 level. Each 
competing school will receive:' .1 co.lching 
kit bag, sponSOl'ed by McDonalds. There 
will be Awards for both hurling ilnd foot
~II. The GI>Qs will be monitoring (his ini
tlatlye. 

To complemenl the Primary School the 
work is progressing at Second'lry level. rirst 
and Second year hurling and football 
leagues are Ihe main t,uget areas. These 
leagues give ganlt.'S 10 a hroad<.'I" spectrum 
of pupils and are proving 10 be both suc
cessful and enjoyable. Schools can pUltheir 
Own stamp on Ihe g,lmC5, .lOd set their own 
conditions, ego «Ground HurlinglCalCh and 
Kick Football. The GP<X ;mist the tremen
dous work 01 Ihe teachers in Iht>sc events, 
While the county board, through the Irish 
Sports Council and CroJ..e Park, provide 
funding for gear to each pMticipating 
school. 

Special pilot schemes have been sct up 
by the County Cames Development Com· 
mittee in four secondary schools in the 
county. These schemes in Ncnagh, Clon
mel, Cahir .1nd Borrisileigh <Ire overseen by 
a Support committee drawn from thc feeder 
clubs to the schools, Chaired by a repre
SCntative of Ihe County board, the count)' 
board, in association with the clubs and the 
school, jOintly fund this venture, where a 
coaching ilssistant is put in place to help the 

garTlC§master develop Gaelic games in the 
school. The GPOS coordinatt' dnd atl as 
secretaries to th~ support committee. 
monitoring and reporting on progr~s. This 
scheme in its infancy requir~ more time to 
develop, and will be a succ('S~ down Ih(-' 
road. 

To further ilssisl at second level th(-' Gpo' 
deliver TransitionIFoundillion courses to 
pupils in Tr.1nsition Ye.1r. Thest· cour<,/...., 
consist of teilching the pupils in the art of 
coaching the skills of the g,lmes, develop
ing technique, and managing group~ ot 
young players. These newly trained ((),)( h· 
es Ihen help in the running of the internal 
school leagues as leam nMnagers, (."o.lches 
refer<.'(!5 etc. They also get an opportunity to 
coach in Ihe primary school ,IS well as in 
their own juyenile clubs. 

The GPO also makes himself .lV"i1,lhk·, 
when requested. to help oul with school 
teams and assist on match days. 

The recruitment of young referccs is 
another area where we arc active. This 
involves courses and seminars for interest
ed pupils. 

As always the development of thl' skills is 
uppermost in our minds. Skills competi
tions ,ueorganised internally in thc schools. 

On the club scene the Gam('<o PromOtion 
Ofiicers are available to advi<;e. assist and 
encourage officers, coac.~ and pla)'l'fs. 
Foundation and Lcvel One Courses are 
delivered as required. A typical Foundation 
Course would be given ovcr thrcc nights 
from 7.30 to 10.30 each night. 

The course covers five modules, namely, 
developing technique, Enjoym('nt group 
man,lgement, structure of the co.lchmg ses
sion and coaches pr,lctic,,1. Theory ilnd 
practical would be included. The course 
would he complcl<.'<f by follow up visits by 
the GPO to Ihe club where thc ncw (oilch
es work with the players. 

A minimum of fiftecn hours would be 
devoled to each Foundation Course, not 
induding travel and pfC'par.ltion time. 

We encourage clubs to ensure 11'1.11 all 

IX"f~onnd involvl-d in cOJcning the gam("j 
na ... e .1(01('\'("<1 at Il'a~t a Foundation C('(fiji. 
(.llt', 

The lE'l;t'i Ont' Cour~ are ck>IiVl'rcd 
O'>('r I('n nights and cover len modul~ 
,"duding, techni!...!1 proficiency. 1,1(li(,11 
prOwt'S~. l('J.rn pldY, tactical ploy~ phy~ical 
IIln(><;5, pcrform.lllce analysis, and morc. 
Th{' COU/W would be given on a diliisionai 
or r~l()nal b.1Sis as r{'{luired. The dcvl'lol). 
menl 01 (o..l( h(", nl.'w and old is big on the 
Ij~.1 of prioriliLos ,md takC') a lot of lime ,lnd 
('!lort. We entourage eJch club 10 ha\{{' .11 
!toast IwO Level One coaches. 

Summl'r camps, hlitzes, indoor hurling 
tire tnt· other main areas where Ihc GPO 
Jnd tnl." dun work together to ck>vt'lop and 
Improve the gJmes in the coonly. 

Following recommendations from 
Croke Park, Tippcrary GM is invoked In 
Schools of hCl'llencelDcvelopmenl Squads 
til U·14/U-15/U·17 hurling and football. 

The CPOS playa major role in the run
ning ilnd organising of these cvcnts, notity
ing dubs, play('f<; and cooches. . 

The U-14/U·15 Squads meet at least four 
timl.'S yearly, at three locations, ""enagh, 
ThuriC'S and C.lhiL They also pl.1~' squ.1ds 
from otht'r counllL'S as p.lrt of Ihe pro
gramme. The GPO coordinatt'S "cnuC'S, 
coaches and guest players fOf these scs
sions. The sessions are very en/·oyablc for 
ali ton<'('I"ned bult.lke careful panning. 

The U-17 squ.ld scssions take place in 
Thurlcs In October/December and involve 
triJls Jnd coaching session for selecte<1 
pl.lycrs over ,1 fOur to six week period. 

Allirnes we are c,llled upon by the Mun
ster Co..lching and Games 

Developmenl Committee to assist in pro
grammes and initiatives. Over Ihe past 
twelve months we have been involved m a 
coachmg "Bc51 Practices· drive by Ihe corn
ml11l'C. It Invol"es attending meetings and 
<.('mlnars to develop a "Best Practices" pro
gramme, delivering the programe, in three 
stilges, 10 divisions, dub<; throughout the 
provin(e. The travel takes us to places like 
South Kerry, EastLmlCfick and EastCork. II 
wyes us the opportunity to work with a 
wide range of clubs and is an education for 
hoth p,lrtil's.The common tht>me is a love 
for Gaelic Games and their development. 

Indrvldu.llly we are lIlyolved in initi,ltiv(.'l; 
o( our _own making,in our own areas. Exam
ples 01 these would be "Floodlit Hurling" in 
Clonmel or the Mid Indoor Hurling Blitz. 
Su(h ('\jcnt!> ilS these keep young prople 
IOvolyed 10 the off season and arc very 
enjoy.lllie. 

Add to. all of the above promotional 
work, variOUS mcclings, scminoar, forums, 
not to mention the dreade<1 administrative 
ISSUl'S .. The GPO's day is, inde<.>d, full, Yar
K>d, Widespread, but also enjoyable. 

On behalf of the Iwo Paddys and mysclf 
Johnny, thanks to all Concerned for the sup
port and co-opcratlon. 
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I " his commentary in The Nalionalisl 
on the county linal, Westside' referred 
10 John leahy's 'salmon-leap' over a 

p.lir of players for the final ball in the 
match. It was a wonderfully desc riptive 
and appropriate metaphor 10 describe 
the acl ion of the player: Mullinahone 
had fought long and hard, overcome 
all kinds of obstacles and difficulties 
and nceded thai final leap of defiance 
to get them 10 the spawning grounds of 
success. 

And it was equally appropriate that 
Leahy should be the man to deliver that 
fin .. 1 act of defiance. He has been the 
inspiration behind the development and 
success of hurling in what was a traditional 
football area. His performances ovcr 
fifteen years, for dub and county, helve 
won morc plaudits than any olher player. 
His very presence on the field evokes a 
special response. One recalls (he ova(ion 
when he came on against Clare in 2001 
and, of course, the belly-deep roar of 
apprecia(ion when he made that leap in 
the final. These are only two in a litany 
of great occasions he has provided for 
his SUppol'tCfS and admirers 00\.''111 the ye.lrs. 

••....•...•.••••...• 
The county championship had a new 

format this year. The number of teams 
taking pan doubled in number as all 
panicipants in divisional semi-fin.lls 
qualified, thus increasing the number of 
teams from eight to sixteen. It was 
thought that this development might 
have the effect of downgrading the divi
sional finals, but such does not appear 
to have been the case. In general the new 
format was well received. It may have 
added one weekend to the fixture crux 
but it gave teams greater opportunities 

Loughmor('.Cast/cilJcy's ScolnllC BoiJan scts In hI, shot on 80<1/ despite the efforb ot Pat Com.lIJ 
(Ato~(arkt,¥.Borri51 durin/-: the MJ(I SHe finiJl iJl Tt'mp/('fllOrf'. 

and a longer run in the championship. 
In the case of Thurles Sarsfields it gave 
them six extra games they wouldn't 
have had last year, even jf the final one 
wasn't a happy experience. It brought 
t,,'ams into opposition that normally 
don't get an opponunity to meet. Cashel 
and Roscrea hadn't played in cham
pionship since 1981. It was good fOf 
income, not only for the county board, 
but for clubs who hosted games as well. 
It was brought in for one year but the 

likelihood is it wiJl continue. 
The fQfmat of the county championship 

was as follows. In round one the eight 
beaten semi-finalists played ofi to produce 
four teams. In round two these four 
teams playC'd the defeated divisional 
finalists. The four winners played the four 
divisional winners in the quarter-finals, 
from which follm-ved the semis and final. 

BEATEN SEMI-FINALISTS 
The beaten semi-finalists were drawn 

.lgainsl one another on a divisional 
basis, with the South playing the Mid, 
and the North playing the West. Each 
division had a success with Thurles 
Sarsfields defeating Carrick Swans but 
HolycrQ!,s-BJI'ycahilllosing to Ballingarry. 
In the North-West confrontation Roscrca 
defeated CasllC1 King Cormac's but Portroe 
lost to G..lhce R~, after a hotly disputed 
goal by Larry Quinn minutes from the 
end grabbed victory for the West side. 

The Thur/es 5.1rsfic/ds team 51,100 together (or the NiJ/JonJI Anthem prior 10 tile county SHe 
final rep/a)' al Semple Stadium. 

Interestingly three of the qualifiers 
survived the next round, Galtee Rovers 
being the only team to bow oul. 
Killenaule, the beaten South finalists, 
defeated them at Cashel by 3·6 to 2-7. 
Thurles SJrsfields defeated the West final 
runners-up, Kickhams, by 1-16 10 0-14, 
also at Cas he!. Roscrea overcame the 
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All e~ on the 0011 - C.Jth.J1 Mcintyre 
(Thur/es Sarstields/ and Niall Cur"m 
(Mulfinilhone) photoBrilphed durin8 th(! 
county scnior hurlin8 championship final 
replay at Semple Sl.1dium. 

Mid runners-up, Moycarkey-Borris by 
2-13 to 3-.8 at Ternplernore, while Ballingarry 
defeated the North finalists, Moneygall, 
by 0-16 to 2-9 at the same venue. 

QUARTER-FINALS 
Three of the quarter-finals were 

played at Semple Stadium on October 
13. Toomevara had an unimpressive 
six-point victory, 1-16 to 0-13, in a 
game that was always interesting. even 
when the possibi lity of a Toomevara 
defeat never seemed likely. For Ballin
garry there was the consolation of having 
held the county champions to such a 
margin. 

The most interesting of the three 
games was between Thurles Sarsflelds 
and Clonoulty-Rossmore. The West 
champions will no doubt consider 
themselves unlucky to have lost by one 
point on a scorelinc of 2-12 to 1-14. 
Twice in the second half they opened 
up a four-point margin and seemed set 
for victory, but were unable to press 
home their advantage and were hauled 
back by a bl istering scoring spree from 
'Redser O'Grady, who fired over 1-3 in 

the final qUMter. 
Mullinahonc swept passed Roscrea in 

the third g.lme by 3-17 to 0-9. They 
were in control al l the time. leading by 
six points at the interval, they had 
booked their place in the semi-final 
long before the final whistle sounded. 

The last of the quarter-finals was 
played at Semple Stadium a week later. 
Two goa ls up after eight minutes gave 
loughmore-Castleiney an advantage 
they were never to relinquish. Two b'O.11s 
separated the sides at the interval. 
Ballingarry battled hMd 10 overcome 
the deficit and were denied a goal on at 
least three occasions in the second-half. 
In the end they had to concede to the 
Mid men on a scoreline of 2-9 to 0-1 O. 

SEMI-FINALS 
On a most unpleasant day, with the 

smallish crowd huddled together in the 
5e'''I'~ Stadium - because 

John Kennedy (Loughmore-Cilstleiney/ and 
Rick Quigley (Moyc,lrkey-lkxriS/ photograplJCd 
durin8 the Mid SHC final al Temp/emore. 

of rcconstrudlon work on the old stand 
- Mull inahonc and Toomevara l ined out 
on October 20 for the first of the semi . 
finals. The North champions, going for 
five-m-a-row, were faVOUrites to cOfltinuc 
thei~ success. With five minutes to go to 
the mterval they led by four points, and 
should have been further in front had 
Tommy Dunne not missed three frees he 
would normally score. But five minutes 
is .1 short time in a hurling game and Pat 
Croke scored I-I during that period to 
send Mullinahone into the dressingroom 
happy to be level at 1-6 each. 

The good run for the South continued 
a~er .the interval when Eoin Kelly I>ointed 
wl thm twenty seconds to give them the 
lead for the first time. But that score 
acted as a spur to Toomevara who 
followed with four unanswered points. 
Mullinahone came back but Toomevara 
responded and put three points bet ... vcen 
the sides once again. The last quarter 
~as a titanic struggle as the game hung 
111 t h~ balance. With five minUles to go 
Mulhnahonc were one behind when 
Paul KelJy levelled. Then in the 29th 
minute the same player sent a 65 metre 
free straight over the bar to give the men 
from Mullinahone the lead at a vital 
stage. It was the winner and try as they 
could Toomevara could nOI get back on 
tennsand had 10 concede by 1-15 to 1-14. 

The second semi-final, between old 
Mid rivals, Thurles Sarsfields and 
Loughmore-Caslleiney, was played at 
Templemore on October 27. Supporters 
of both teams gOI a feast of goals 
including a ha t-trick from Sarsflelds fulJ: 
forward, Eamon Walshe. In a great 
game lough~ore-Castleiney led by 2-S 
to 1-5 at the Interval. With five minutes 
remaining the sides were level, 2-10 to 
3-7, bUI in the remai ning time Sarsfields 
scored 1-310 put them into the driving 
seat, which they held despite a goal 
from a free by Pal McGrath with three 
mim~tes remaining. The fi nal goal for 
Sa rsflelds was hotly diSputed by the 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
COUNTY FINAL (REPlAY) 

No\' 10, .5fmple St.uflUm 

Mullinilhoo~ 2-10, Thurl(') Sar<;Ii('ld~ I 11 

R('feret': Johnny McDonnell (Ros('ll'.I) 

COUNTY FINAL 

Nov j, 5N1Iple Std(/ium 

MU\lln.lhoot' 0·14. fhurl<.'S SJ.rsfwld~ 0·14 

Ref('r~: Pilddy Russell ([mty) 

SEMI·flNALS 

Oct 27. Temp/emore 

Thurte<, S.l"fidds 3- (3, 

loughmor(',Cilsttein(,), 4·7 

Rrierft: Scilmus Rocht> IKil~lanl 

Ckt 20. ~'fllple Stadium 

Mullin.lhorll' 1·15, ToomcvJ(a 1·14 

Refenr: John Ryall .Boherlahan-Ouallai 

QUARTER·FINALS 
Cktober 20. Semple SlJdwm 
loughmOfe-Ca\!lcint·y 2·9, Kiltenaule ()..1 0 
Referee: M,ch."let Dhilt !Kitru.IIlC-MolCDonilghl 

(xlObt.·r / J . !it'rII/,ie Stildiufl) 
TOOffiI;'Vilril 1·16, s.ltlingarry 0·13 
Ref('rft": John Ryan !Clshd King Cormilnl 

Thurll"S Sars(,dd) 2·12, 
Ctonoulty_Rossmore 1·14 
Rrieft!'e: Johnny MtOonn('tt (Rmuea) 

Mutllnilhonc J.P. RO$<f(!a ().I) 

RriHft: Johnny R~iln (Boheflah.IO-Ouilllal 

ROUND 2 QUALIFIERS 
October 13. Ca~lrel 
KiUcnau!e J.e., Golhee ReM'!"'> 2-7 
RefrrtH: [)(>nIS Cur1is flhurl"" l 

October b. C"shd 
Thurlt'S Sar~fil·td; 1-16, lCickh.lms 0_14 
Referee: W,lhe Sam'lt IArdJlnnanl 

O(.lobcr n, Temp/emOft' 

R~fl'oI 2·1), Moyc.llkey·8orrls .1 .8 
Rdcfft": Paddy RII~\{'II I £mty) 

(klolX'{ 6, Templ{'lJl()((' 

RaltrngMry 0-16, MO'l!..')WI1i 2.1) 
Rrie~! Wilhe ctQhl'S~y IDrom.lnch) 

ROUND I QUALIFIERS 
.w,"Jl. J9, Cl}/lel 
B~lIinHarry 1-17I1o1Y((O'i>s-Batty(~hI1l2.11 
R('ferft": John ~yiln (Cash{'i King ("UnTl.l(Sl 

54'pI 28, The RaRlj 
GOII1<'t' Rovers 2·14 PortrO(' 2. t2 
R,.feree: Willl(, B,Irrl'lI IAldirnnJn) 

Sept. '''. Temp/l'mOr(> 
R05("r(,J l · t5 C.l~hd King Cormdt \ 2-8 
Referee: Willie 8<lrr(-Il ,Aldrrnn.ln' 

kpt 14, C/omrl('/ 

ThurlC!o 5.1(Sfietrh 2·20 Carrick SWil!l~ 2.1) 
Ref('f~: John Ryan (Ca~hel KinK ("ormacs) 
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Loughmore barks. who ,I.limed the ball 
hadn't crossed Ill(' goal-line. In the 
di"pute that iollowed Loughmore 
corner-back, John I\enm.'dy, was scnt 
ott, lC'aving his sick' J man ~hort during 
thC' vit.l l closing stages. 

FINAL 
So the stage wac. set for the county 

final at SemplC' Stadium on "ovembcr 
3, with Mullinahone going for their fj~t 
championship and Thutlcs Sarsiields 
going for their 28th, even though thc 
l.lIter hadn't won for twenty-eight year~. 
Whereas the South representatives ..... ere 
the popular !avourites the smart money 
wa~ on the traditionalists from the Mid, 
csfX'Cially in the light of their having 
lost the previous two finals. 

The first half of this eagerly awaited 
g,lme was a rugged dour Can les t. 
Mullinahone had thc breeze in their 
favour and we're ahead by 0-5 to 0-2 at 
the end at the first quarter. Howc\('(, it 
was Thurles $arsfk'ld~ who were the 
ho.ll'picr at half-time, retiring to the 
dresSing-room with only a two·point 
deficit, 0·910 0-7. As well MuJlinahone 
had lost one of their key players, Paul 
Kelly, who retired in the opening minutcs 
with a pulled hamstring injury. 

Although facing the wind it W,lS 

Mullinahone who made the bigger 
impact on the resumption. Thurles were 
first to score but the South ch.lmpions 
then went on a ~coring spree and 
olX'ned a six·point margin betw"een the 
sides by the start of the final quarter. It 
was at this stage th,lt Thurles played 
their best hurling. The introduction of 
Mattie Dowd and P<l1 Lawlor did the 
trick. They hit iour points in a trot to 
rcdu<:e the arrear~ to 0-11 to 0-10. By 
injUry time the score was 0·14 to 0-12 
in favour of Mullinahone but Thurtcs 
got two points, a free Irom Stephen 
Mason and a last gdSf> point irom Pat 
Lawlor ensured that they lived fa fight 
another day. 

REPLAY 
In the replay a \~ iat(.'f, MUItin.lhone'c; 

win was carved out in a grl!al third 
quarter, inspired by Eoin Kelly. During 
this time they scored '·5 without reply 
from Sarsfields, turning an interval 
deficit of three points into a five point 
lead. The)' .11'>0 grasped fhe initiative, 
threatened briefly by a 'Redser' 
O'Grady goal for Smsfields in the fi iu.>enlh 
minutes, and held on to it 10 the end. 

It was mostly Sarsficlds in the opening 
half and they It,d by o·g to 0·2 after 
twenty-three minutes, with great work 
by Johnny Enright. Two minutes I.lter, 
however, Eoin Kelly was in like a flash 
to !X>Unce on a poor Sarsi ield's clearance, 
from a long L('.lhy del ivery, and bury 
the ball in the net. This score ignited the 
Mullinahone {"ha llenge, they got another 
point before Ihe interval, and went into 
the break three points behind, 0.9 to 1-1. 
The score poorly reflected Sarsfields 
dominance in the i irst half. 

Worse was to follow for Sarsfields as 
they fai led to score during the third 
quarter which saw Mull inahone take a 
five point lead. O'Grady's score in the 
fifteenth minute game them some hope, 
redUCing their deficil to t, ,:o points. In 
an exciting last quarter there were four 
scores, IwO points (rom frees by Eoin 
Kelly and Mall ie O'Dowd and Johnny 
Enright replyi ng for Sarsfields. 

Mullinahone deserved their victory. 
They showed wonderful focus and can· 
centralion aiter an inauspicious starl. 
They had a star performer in Eoin Kelly 
who contributt.'(1 2-7 of his side's 2-10. 
They had a number of other fine 
displays, from Brian O'Meara, Edward 
O'Brien and Niall Curran in particular. 
John Leahy showed flashes of bri ll iance 
and his final calch reflected the deter
mination and the do or die spirit of the 
side. For Thurles Sal'!ofields it was another 
huge disappointment. Their display in 
the (i rst Iwt'nty minutes was scintillating 

and then, as so oiten happens wi th this 
team, numerous plarers just went out of 
the game. Consistency appeared totally 
lacking. 

TEAMS 

MULLINAHONE 
Vincenl Doheny, Dermot Hackett, 

Paul Curran, Tony Dalton, Ky Vaughan 
(capl), Edward O'Brien, Phi lip O'Shea, 
Eddie Carey, Niall Curran, Conor Arrigan, 
John Leahy, Brian O'Meara, Pat Croke, 
Noel Leahy, Eoin Kel ly. 

Subs: Joey Maher for N. Leahy, Paul 
Kelly for C. Arrigan, Edwin O'Meara for 
E. Carey. 

Others: Alan Curran, Marti n Coslel lo, 
Stephen O'13rien, James Connolly, Bi ll 
Tobin, JanlCS Con1Cfford, Danny Morrissey, 
Mark O'Brien, Niall Doheny, Dan 
Croke, Aidan Hall, Damien Maher. 

Selectors: John Leahy (manager), 
Sean O'Regan (trainer), Michael Scott, 
Sean O'Meara, Sean Brett. 

Physio: Jill Snell. Doctor: John Gilman. 

THURLES SARSFIELDS 
Cia ran Ca rroll, Seamus O'Shea, 

Tommy Maher, Gary Mernagh, (capt) 
John Lawlor, Brendan Carroll. John li llis, 
Cathal Mcintyre, Eddie Enright, Mally 
O'Dowd, Lar Corbett, Ger O'Grady, 
Tony Ruth. Pal Lawlor, Johnny Enright. 

Subs: Camonn Walshe for T. Ruth, 
Eoin Costelloe for J. Lawlor, Stephen 
Mason for C. Mcintyre. 

O thers: Barry O'Dwyer, Tommy 
Collins, Brian O'Grady, Tony Connolly, 
Tom Ryan, Lee Shanahan, Wayne Cully, 
Willic Coll ins, David O'Dwyer, Calm 
O'Rourke, Eamon Tuohy, Brendan 
O'$u ll iv.ln, John Connors. 

Selectors: Paddy Doyle (manager), 
Paddy McCormack (trainer), Tom Barry, 
Denis Maher, Br Daithi Fitzgerald. 

MAN OF THE MATCH 
Eoin Kelly (Mullinahone) . 

... ........ .... .............. ..... ............. ..... ........... ...... ........... ............. .... ......... 

RELEGATION 
HURLING 

SENIOR 
2002 

ThNe was a relegation part in the new county championship system. Any team that didn' t reach the semi·final stage in the 
divisions played for relegation. The following are the results. 

PRELIMINARY ROUNDS 
Uppcrchurch 2·8, SiI'·ermin('!. 1 11 

in T{'mplederry un 316. 
Upperchur(h /·21 , Silvermim's 2·9 

in 1 he Ragg on 1718. 
Borrisolei~ 5· 15. Golden 0-7 in 

, lolyno.:;.:; on 1/8. 
JI\ Br,lc;kenc. Boht'rIJhan in Utt[l'!on 

on 11/8. 
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SECTION 1 

Silvermincc; 3- 12, Templederry 0·17 
in Toomcvar,l on 24/8. 

Boherlahan 2 ~ 1c) , Golden 1·t4 in 
Cashelon 1419 1.1<'11. 

FINAL 

Templeclerry 2·17. Golden 1· 11 in 
The Ragg on lIl9 1.1t.'t]. 

SEDtON 2 
~(%lgh Eire Og 4-12, CapP.:l\vhite 

4-7 in Newl>ort on J18. 
Drom/lnch 1· 19, SI. Marys 2-t7 III 

(ashel on 24/8. 

FINAL 
Cappawhil(, 1-15, SI. Marys 0-14 in 

Cashel on 31/8. 
Re[eg.1ted wcrc Golden and $t Mll)'s. 



b 

Tipperary GAA Convention 
Thurles Sarsfields Clubhouse 
December 16th 2001 

.... lk'fldiflS the CO(mly COfll1'n/ron <J/ Thutles "'tV{' Laltm-Cul/('fI GAA Club nlt.~ II ffh 
Ih<-ir Mun<l,'r Coone:;/ tooth Prdtcn 'Wh.ll Ill£> CM Club me,ln5 In l'UOf Communifl 
PinuflY}: /.JfT1('$ Hwrr~.In. /.ink'!> MoWUlre. BfCf!d,m H;mley and Siabhan Lruhl' 

A/I/w> County COtlll'llllM In rhutll'~: D,m Kmn«/). Roscred; Fr,Jnl.; lJt:o\.dn/It'Y. 
I'd' McGrollh and Bill) lJf!IJfIf')-, <1/ TOOffl(>IJrd " 

Oilic('f1 (;M "'nnu.11 Cu CfHlH'nllQll ,JI S;lrst;el(/~ ("/ubht}(J5(· ..• 5t'.!lt'C/· Mi, h,I/'J ."I/o/,m. Irl·,l~uf'·I. 
Liz HO\\i1rd. f'RO; COlI / los.m. d~Jlmloln, Hi. GMCt' Am RC'I' Or DermOI Cldfrxcl. A({hlll'hop 01 (,J.iwl ,~fI(l filii) .mel 
('.JIron of 1/)(0 CAA Mi(h,It~/ O'8rl('n «'t{('I,lfY,' Oonoll S/um •• mlll, Ilce-t.h,wmdn_ 5lJn<imj.l. 1.//TIt"> () D.Hlrll:l/, Co 
Q:'It'/opml.'lIf nifiety, Not·, A-Iotril, (";'n",11 OJ/mol "-'fJ: Tom Collum. 1«rt'1.1n Co.KhiflS ,U'I(/ G,lmt ... Ot'I("(-¥Jf!M'llI 
Commlll('(!: John IIJllc) Youth atlln.,; ()('f!" FiI)I'd, C(I ('c}./chmg on~(>(; Mlch.ll'/ Po"tY, ,ljjl.f,mf ImNlrtY illlfl Mtill'/{'f 
COUncil IT"P; John Ryiln. Mun<ll'l (,{/Uocii rt~) 

PnmlOlm~ GM in TI.. St"'lmu. BUfh.., 
..,~iI'i'l1I (Ill bt,'hdif 01 Tfwrli.') In;,flfuf<, ,11 
11it' ('0 Comi'rl/lOn;n 5.JNiC'lc/, ('mIte. 
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IRELAND 

I ts hard to believe that its over six 
months now, when on a mild sum
mers evening, Tuesday the 21st of 

May, the Credit Unions Of Tipperary 
gathered once again in the noslalgic 
surrounding of the Sarsfields Centre, 
Thurlcs, to mark yet agai n another truly 
historic occasion, as for the third year in 
succession, Ihe credit unions as a joint 
force in Tipperary committed them
selvcs 10 the sponsorship of the Tipper
ary Hurling & Football Championships. 

It was perhaps fitting thaI the Credit 
Union and GAA movement who have 
witnessed phenomenal growlh and suc
cess in recent years, SolW fit to continue 
Ihis marriage for a third successive year. 
While as the old clkhe goes ~not exact· 
Iya marriage made in heaven" it is with
out doubt appropriate that the credit 
unions seized the unique opportunity 
presented to them to once again 
become involved in an organisation, 
which like 'he credit union champions 
the growth and development of our 
schools. our youth and our communities 
right across the county and country JS a 
whole. 

Speaking on the night of the launch, 
liz Howard the TIpperary County Board 
PRO said she was delighted to host such 
a relaxed and lovely occasion. After 
welcoming the Credit Union personnel 
that were present, she then paid tribute 
to the players from clubs right across the 
county who had won trophies at various 
levels last year, for making an appear
ance on the night and showing their 
appreciation for the credit unions 
involvement in what promised to be 
another wonderful and captivating year 
on our green fields. How right she was. 

Can Hogan, the County Board Chair
m,1n spoke nexl. l ie too welcomed the 
credit unions and thanked them one by 
one for their involvement and support. 
l ie talked briefly of both organisations 
involvement in the community and 
reminded the very allentive audience, 
that the CAA tOO have wrillen in their 
charter, that part of their ethos and mis
sion is similar to that of the credit unions 
when it comes to promoting the growth 
and development of the communities 
both orgainsations serve so well. 

On this note it is worth pointing out, 
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CREDIT UNIONS 
OF TIPPERARY NET 
THREE IN A ROW 

that this year really was a huge success 
for both organisations, not just from " 
publicity point of view, but from the effi· 
cient and effective way both organis.,· 
tions liased with one another. After three 
years, the synergy seems to be right, and 
the credit unions were very pleased this 
year with the respec-tthey received from 
all CAA personnel at the games. 

Brendan Wright the chairperson of the 
Credit Unions ~ponsorship commillee 
also took the opportunity to sl:>cak on 
the night. Firstly he spoke fond y of the 
fantastic year the alliance enjoyed last 
year, a year that would never be forgot
ten which was made all the sweeter and 
even more memorable by the credit 
union's involvement in the champi
onships. 

The always colourful and flamboyant 
Mr Wright said it was a testimony to the 
success of the sponsorship over the last 
two years that we "are gathered here 
tonight to celebrate the launch of (he 
credit unions (hird year as proud spon
sors of the county championships" 

He said that as the two organisations 
embark upon their third voyage the hon
eymoon period is wel l and truly over. 
Now that both organisations are 
equipped with they' re new found 
knowledge and understanding of one 
another, they should seek the opportuni
ty to work with one another even more 
di l igently and productively than before. 

Before sit ting down, Brendan's last 
address was words of encouragement, 
encouragement to everyone gathered in 
the upstairs room of the Sarsfield Centre 
to spread the credi t union gospel and 
encourage dub members, family mem
bers etc to avail of the very impressive, 
competi tive, and extensive range of 
products and services that credit unions 
now offer. He said " just as the CM have 
developed dramatically on the sporting 
front in recent years, so too have the 
credit unions on a financial front". He 
said it was an honour and a privi lege to 
have been selected as chairperson of the 
credit unions CAA sponsorship commit
tee. He said it was a busy, time consum
ing but more importantly rewarding and 
exciting two years. Brendan expressed 
his deepest thanks to the Credit Union 
Sponsorship Committee, and thanked 

them aU for their hard work and dedica
tion over the last two years, epitomised, 
rewarded and acknowledged some 
weeks ago, when the credit unions 
decided to pursue the championships 
once again this year. Brendan .. 1M) paid 
tribute to the TIpperary County Board, 
Michael O'Brien, Con Hogan and his 
reliable lieutenant TIm Floyd who have 
always made themselves available when 
required and have played a Significant 
role in helping ensure Ihat the sponsor
ship continues. 

The actual credit union sponsorship 
committee is made up of representatives 
from credit unions all over the county. 
As we have said on numerous occa
sions, The Credit Unions of TIpperary 
are del ighted to be associated with an 
organisation that helps promote our 
national spons and pastimes. The trophy 
cabinets might not exactly be overflow
ing at inter-county level this year, but we 
must give a special mention to the 
hurlers who fought tooth and nail 
against Kilkenny, the Camogie players 
who made it to yet another All-Ireland 
final, ,lnd of course, thiS year the Cred it 
Unions Of TIpl:>crary would l ike to pay 
special tribute to the footbal lers who 
came so dose to upstaging Cork on 
Munster final day. and who put up such 
a brave performance against a fancied 
Mayo side in the qual ifiers. 

One hopes as we enter the festive sea· 
son, that like the last three years, the 
sponsorship will continue to go from 
strength to strength and that the trophy 
cabinets will bear fruit again in what we 
hope and are pretty sure will be another 
action pack<.'(! and enthral ling year in 
2003, where everyone will once again 
be winners pilfticuJarly the communities 
for whom the GAA and Ihe Credit Union 
have form<.'(! an integral part of everyday 
life. 

Credit Union Sponsorship Committee: 
Brendan Wright (Roscrea) Brian King 
(Roscrea) Michael O' Brien (Temple
more) Eileen Quirke (Cahir) Paddy Lon
ergan (Cahir) Michael Col lins (Mulcair) 
Richard Sheehan (Mullinahone) Kath
leen Halpin (Clonmel) Joseph 0 Dwyer 
(Thurles) Anne Reddan (Borrisokane) 
John O 'Neil (Ardfinnan) Carmel 
O'Donovan (Bansha). 



... 

':~~~::t::o:: captain. ,\)' V.lugh.m, " Ihf> D,1fI Bn.'('n Cup lollo\\inn victory (}I'A" TlIU"t~ 
S in Ille cOUnty 51-Ie final rep/.w ,JI Semple Sl.Idium. 

ThC mollo of Ihc 5AS. A strange start 
10 any article on Gaelic games bul 
Ihc winning by Mullinahone of the 

2002 Credit Unions of Tipperary senior 
hurling championship proves that all 
things arc possible to any dub. In the 
1987 Tipperary GAA Yearbook there is 
an article called "The Hurler's Dream". 
It was written 10 celebrate Ihc winning 
by Mullinahonc of their first ever Soulh 
Tipp U-14 rural hurling title. The arlicle 
Was dismissed as both a dream and a 

fairy tale. II spoke of county hurling rep
resentation and Cellic Crosses and 
youngsters who had secn a vision 
beyond their 0 "," valley. O n thai learn 
were Tony O"llon, Brian O'Meara, Pat 
Croke and a 10 year old sub was Kyran 
Vaughan. The following year's Yearbook 
proclaimed that lohn Leahy was .... Magic 
from Mullinahone". 

He was IIldeed back then in 1987, 
when he became only the second 
Mullinahone player ever 10 pia)' 

championship hurling for Tipperary. No 
wonder The prople of Mullinahonc 
celcbrillcd Leahy'~ birthday by dancing 
in til(' streets. 1987 was tht> year of the 
Killarney revival and Mullinahone was 
Ihrill(>(1 to have an entrance through 
John Leahy into J gl'lmorou~ r1('W world. 
Prior to Le,lhy the only Mullinahone 
playt>r to play Lhampionship for TipI' 
wa!> the late Mi(k Cahill (RIP) in 1941. 
He was the grand-uncle oi Eddie Carey. 
Foot ,md Mouth disease and littcr World 
War 2 put an abrupt end to Mick Cahill's 
hurling career. In 1987 Mullinahone's 
best pl'lyed in lhe Soulh Ttpp junior 
hurling Lhampionship. They were beaten 
in the I st round by Ballingarry's second 
string. I lo\ .... cvcr in 1987 Mullinahonc 
ficld(>(1 a minor hurling leam of it's own 
for the very tirst time. They wcre deTeated 
after " replay by Fethard in the minor '6' 
South final. 

Next year 1988 Leahy made the Tipp 
senior team and played in the All Ireland 
lin,,1 ,1gainst G"lway day:; before his 
19th birthday. An under-21 'B' hurling 
IMncl of 17118 players won the South 
title in their first yeM of entering and 
went on to win the county tinal of 1988 
(first county hurling evcr). Among the 
her~ that day were three people asso
ciait'd with this year's senior win. Ray 
Cody and Jim White are respectively 
chairman and vice-chairman of Mullina· 
hone Co-Op, the dub's sponsor:; for the 
last number of years. Scar) Brctt was one 
or the seleclors on the big day. The olh· 
ers were Michael Scott itnd Sean 
O'Meara. 

1989 was a special year in Mullinahone 
with 9 championship medals for Leahy 
and a county hurling double for the 
pari~. The minutes beiore ,lnd aner half 
time decided Ihat junior final. The final 
score was 2 - IOta 1· 11. Docs history 
repc,ll itself? Onward and upward went 
Mullinahone to become South TIpp 
senior c.hampions in 1993. During the 
1990's only 1995 W,lS a blank yeM as far 
as Mullinahonc representation on the TipI' 
minor hurling team was concerned. The 
Skehan twins Michael and Phillip. Brian 
O'Meara, Pat Croke and Ky Vaughan led 
the way. Paul Kelly, Eddie Carey, [oin 
Kelly and the Curr.lIlS Niall and Paul 
followed. Conor Arrigan made the coun. 
ty junicx learn in 1995. The cast was 
almost assembled. 1997 arrived and we 
reatiled the county senior final against 
C1onoulty. The loss still hurt 5 years on 
but It was a learning experience. So was 
the semi·final loss to Nenagh in 1999 
and the U21 'A' final loss to Cap
pawhile in February 2000 as well as 
th~ quartCf-finalloss to Ihe same oppo
silion In 2001. In the pain of defeat 
was fashioned the resolve to succeed. If 
Leahy had not falien against Clare in 
200 1 would 'the catch' against s..'rsfield's 
in 2002 ever have taken place? 
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Muliina/wlIl.' full-ruclr. P,w/ CUff,1n got~ h'R/lf'5t for Ihe /).111 dunflR 
Ihe county SHC fill.,1 dR,lin,1 Thurlt ... 5.l~ii('/d, Alo;o included ,m' 
Dermot Ildd..ell (M) ilnd L.1f Corbell (Tsi. 

Mu//ind/Jonc 
cLll1J,Wll<m foin Kei/y 
prCP.1n'S to I.lke on 
Thurles s<lf~iield$' 
Cdr)' Mem.lglJ in Ihe 
cOrml) SHe firM/ .1/ 

~mple Stadium. 

This yeM's AGM took place against a 
background of deep gloom. Several 
recent events had hurt 'he cluh badly. 
Almost in d('<;pair we turned to a player 
manager. This decision of a small dub 
in South Tipperary made on a Sunday 
afternoon was momentous enough to 
nMke the national d.lilies on Monday. 
The leak has never been traced. The 
dccision proved to be a waICfShf.,'CI one. 
John Leahy had the moral authority to 
ask players to make sacrifices. He would 
never ask a player to do anything. which 
he himself wOIJld not do or had not done 
for the dub. Leahy's leadership would 
.Ide! steel to Mullinahone's undoubted 
hurling abilities. He didn't find it easy to 
get the selectors he wanted but eventual
ly he enrolled Sean O'Meara and Michael 
Scali. Scotl Ruain teacher Sean O'Regan 
was to proV(' an inspired choice as train
er and sports psychologist later in the sea
son when Leahy resumed on the ficld, his 
place on the sideline was taken by Scan 
Brell. 

The campaign was on a match-by
match b.1Sis. St. Mary's in Davin Park 
on a Friday evening in summer was the 
first test. An experimental team took the 
field. Sonfe of the experiments worked 
and some didn't Damien Maher was 
injured and he was out for the season. 
Aidan Hall had been brought into the 
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side but he too was oul after a 
challcnge game against Graiguc. Jacy 
Maher C<lme on ag.limt St. Mary's. We 
came good towards the end of the g_rme 
and advanced to the semi-fin.,1 on .1 score 
line Mullinahone 1-1851. Mary's 1-10. 

Having qualified huge affairs of state 
kept putting baLk the semi-final against 
lJaJllngarry. Defe.lt by Kilkennr meant 
that Mullinahone were able to field a fuJI 
strength side in the Kilmacud Sevens on 
All-Ireland eve. At 28 to 1 the team were 
a good het. The junior 51. Jude's version 
had been won in 1990. As the day pro
gresse<! so did Mullinahone's hllrling 
until they met Portroc. A bad 5tart and well 
down at half time. II was to happen 
again. An overheard message to base 
saying "they won't get four goals against 
us in the second hJlf~ but Paul Kelly 
reverted to being a forward and they did. 
Mullinahone now had a full head of 
steam lip and not even Ihe best efforts of 
Galway (Kiltormer) and Clare (Clarecas
Ilel could deny them an All-Ireland Sev
ens vklDf)'. It was to prove a catalyst 

All-Ireland champions they might he 
butlhe add test would be Ballingarry in 
the South semi-final. Our great nemesis 
since we had entered senior ranks in 
1992 they had defeated us in the last 2 
years. Victory was essential, and victory 
it was eventually in the second hali as Eoin 

Kelly crashed in the goals. Mullinahone 
3-16 Balling.1fTv 2-15. Killenaule were 
new opponents in a South final but they 
had over the years galien the beller of us 
in undcf"21 and minor. A lle\vchallCflgc but 
again it f.lded away in the second half. 
Mullinahone 2-19, Killenaule 0-12. 

The Mullinahone manager was now a 
player and had been hugely in(luential 
against Ballingarry. The team was 
getting a settled look. Vincent Doheny 
was No 1 as Dermot H.1Ckell and MMin 
Costelloe nailed down the corner back 
spot. Paul Curran and Edward O'Brien 
were to man the middle while Paul Kelly 
would sweep forward from wing back 
while the captain Ky Vaughan and Eddie 
Cilrey were about to exchangt.' posi
tions. iall Curran was providing 
strength in mid field and up front 4 of 
the forward berths were spoken for. Pat 
Croke was flying and notxxly was going 
to unseat Eoin Kelly Brian O'Meara and 
John Leahy. COllOr Arrigan, Philip O'Shea 
,1nd Noel Leahy fought out the baule for 
places with Joey Maher, Stephen O'Brien, 
Tony Dallon, Edwin O'Meara and /.1mes 
Connolly tIll' only rc.!listie alterna tivcs. 
Fale and injury were to make the final 
selections. In Ihe matter of injury we 
were extremely lucky until the county 
final and replay. 

Roscrea (six lilies) barred the way in 
the county quarter-final .We hurled well 
thai day to emerge with a fine viclory 3-17 
to 0-09 our first senior championship 
victory over North opposition. It also 
helped to banish the 'iOUr taste of Semple 
Stadium against Capp,1 twice in recent 
years and against Nenagh in 1999. The 
semi-final draw with .llt its permutations 
was in retrospect kind to us. Toome 



-

were probably more vulnerable <1\ this 
stage. We knew that only a superhuman 
effort from everybody would give us ,1 

chance of victory. Thai is Just what we 
got. It was a cold wet winter day as Paul 
Kelly slotted over rhe last minute 65 but 
suddenly (Of' MuUinahooc it was summer. 
The last sideline cui frOm Leahy back 10 
Paul Kelly was deja vu. The mind tlashtod 
back to 1989 and Leahy striking 1,.1ck to 
Calm Duggan in the final minutes against 
C10n0ulty for the lead point and ultimaTe 
U-21 'A' vidOf)'. Toome's dream of five-in
a-row was dead and Ihey remained on 
seventeen litles. Mullinahone 1-15 
TOomevara 1·14. 

By defeahng ToomevJra and because 
their final opponents were not known 
for another seven days Mullinahone were 
installed as the people's <:hampions. 
This was extremely dangerous ,1nd the 
les~ns of 1997 were repeated again 
and again. Sean O'Regan came into his 
Own as a sports I>sychologisl. There was 
no fear but a fierce determination to win 
this time. It was this qualit)" which 
enabled them to withstand the 5th minute 
loss of Tipperary 'Hurler of lhe Yem' Paul 
Kelly. The two last minute points were also 
bodY bfovvs. Mullinahone 0-14 Tnurles 
Sarsfields 0-14. A local ballad says: 

"One more hurdle lay before us on a 
cold NovemlJer d,lY. 

The mighty Sarsfield:;. record did not 
daunt us on our way. 

To tease them and /0 taunt them lI'e 
gi"lH! them ,1 replay. 

They thought they had us beaten 
before tile half time cup of lay." 

NOI so. But the support of "the green 
above the rcd~ fans and their interaction 
with the team as witnessed after the 
Toornevara match was hugely important. 
Al l were in il together and Ihe Holy 
Grai l was close. The place of over 100 
Celtic crosses and 28 county titles was 
the last hurdle. Just like Iiolycross in 
198911wasa2_10to 1-1 1 scorelineand 
~he game was decided in a short spell 
Just before and after the break. This time 
the damage was done by one of Ihe 
Wunder Kinder' of 1994. There arc less 
than 1500 men, women and children in 
the parish of Mullinahone and all 
10,000 of them roared in appreciation 
as Leahy made 'THE CATCH'. 

Everything then becomes a blur. It was 
the most poo.verlul and emotional rendition 
of Slievenamon since Killarney in 1987 
but this time it was much closer to horne. 
Kickham's own had fought for the credi t 
of the lin Ie village and Knocknagow was 
far from dead. Was John Leahy the rein
carnation of Mau the Thrasher? In their 
13th Tipperary championship hurling game 
Mullinahone CJ Kickhams had dimbcd 
to the top of the Tipperary hurling tree, 
defeating along the way the winners 
between them of fifty-one county cham
pionships. Jt was a far cry from first 
round defeat in the South Tipp junior 
championship of 1987 by Ballingarry 
2nd string but that was then. 

Mulhnahone's Bri,m O'Meara;';~J ~.eq;::;:~~i'~;~~~~""'~P~'~"::I~""~";IM~"~O~"~O( Lar 
CorlJett (Thurles S.lr;rl('/d~) durin}! r('J)/,ly.11 Semple S/,Idium. On the righl ;) 
Ger O'Grad) (TS). 

Unlucky - Injured Mull;/lahofll' ck'l{wk'f Pilul ,.('/1) i~ /1('/1)('(/ Qlf Ihe field by Se,m O'Re,;.ln 
durin8 Ihe counfy SHe f;/MI JI;,lIfI~f TI,url"" SJrsf"il'ld\ 

P.S. Mount Sion too soan alas proved Jill Snell (ph)'Siol. To the many others who 
a bridge too far. Besides thoS(' alre,ldy all helped in a hundred different ways to 
mentioned the following also were pan- realise the ultimate dream and who are 
elisls in the programme on final day: not named we say buiochas. Some even 
Alan Curran, ~iII Tobin, JamL; ~omerf~rd , looked down from the great playing 
Danny MOrrissey, Mark 0 B,,('n, NIall field in the sky. Did they too seek to 
Do~eny, a~d Dan Croke. After. adult grasp the soaring hand of Leahy as what 
hurling ~,~e to t~ club III fou~ (lif(erent was once the impossible dream became 
decades 1\ IS a pIty that Jackl(' Bolger the new reality. "l ie wh d '. 
was nOI there as well. Our medlc,ll team 0 ares WillS. 

was our local doclor John Gilman and The Dreamer 
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T
o say there is dissatisfaction 
";lhthennW!g of~ 
ships wilhin TIpperary is to 

be guilty of a gross l.Irldcrst.llcmenL 
The 2002 season has once 
again highlighted the problems. 
espKi.ll1y for dubs who rCIll"iOl>d 
mostly inactive during the sum
mer months and then faced a 
flurry of activity as the weather 
deteriorated in the aulumn and 
wimer pt.'riod. The SQndaI of te.lmS 
like Felhard, Galice Rvs. and 
Aherlow having to fa ce repla)'i 
twenty four hours afler the 
drawn match further under. 
lined the fact Ihal all is not well 
with lhe running of our games. 

The Associ<1lion h,15 ilfw.ly~ 
cited the parish-based club unit 
as the comer Slone of it~ Slru<.:turl'. 
Yet the policy Jnd direction of 
the Association in recent year~ 
has pushed the club into evcr
shrinking corners. The club is 
being squet'Zl"C1 on al l sides, 
victim of the new inter-county 
system .lod of team managers 
under increasing pressure to 
deliver results. A victim also, it 
must IX' said, of inefficient gan1(>S' 
management within the county. 

But instead of speaking in 
generalities let's focus on 
individual players, the ultimate 
victims of the present system. 
And let's \"kc case studies of 
two players at opposite ends of 
the Sl)(.'ctrum, one starved ci action, 
the other under intense pressure 
to cOlX' with excessive dcmancb. 

Kevin Farrell plies his trade 
with the Kickham club in Wl~t 
Tipperary. He's never worn the 
county jersey but is nonetheless 
passion.lle .lbout the games, 
hurling especi,'lly. In iact he 
was bred to the gam('S, his 
father, John, being selecled on 
the West Tipp hurling te,lm 01 
the millennium and his brother, 
another John, having kept goal 
for Tipperary for a spell. 

Kevin is a farmer and ,1 hurling 
man. Now thirlY years old, he's 
been playing senior for his club 
since his underage del~ "nd 
when the 2002 season delwned 
he set out on the campilign Irail 
With lypiC,,1 enthusiasm. I lis club 
slwck it lucky wl)(.'I1 cx-Kilru.lIw 
and Tipperary hurler, Jim William<
agreed to cooch the I(,Jm. 

They began in February 
dark we"ther, squelchy pitches 
and a chill in the bonet,. Not 
much glamour there, but theft.' 
was Ih(' promio;e of a hurling 
season ahead. Kickhams haven', 
threatened to wkc a county title, 
but on their bcuer da~ they'd 
hotber any side and would surely 
be rated in the top eight teams in 
the counly. You'd expect their 
regular full back would have 
much ,lClion to look forvvard to. 
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A RAW 

THE CLUBS 
By: J. J. Kennedy 

Wrong. Kevin F.lrretl's year 
consisted of fouf widelr-spaced 
champion .. hip ganl£!<" ThCfe was 
the inSignificant issue of thrcc 
county league matches, rated 
only marginally betler than 
challenge games because that 
all-county competition is wltl'lOU! 
statu~ or profile. who actually 
won the county league anyway, 
most people will ,lskr 

But as if the pilltry number of 
games wasn't insult enough to a 
player who startcod training in 
February, the ~pacing of those 
matches W,15 nothing short of 
fareic,ll. Kevin play('C1 his first 
round agelinst Clonoulty on 
April 28th and his next m.lIch 
W,lS in mid-September against 
GallC(' Rvs. May, June, July and 
Augusl- prinw hurling season -
dr('\va blank. Jim \Villiams kept 
travelling irom Cloughjordan 10 
Dundrum and there was the 
odd challenge match to try .lnd 
molintain some modicum of 
interest. but otherwise there 
was nothing. Worse still nobody 
would, or could, tell thc team 
when they might be pl.lying agilin. 

Of course if Kevin was playing 
for some other West TipI' sides, 
like Cappawhi!e or Golden, he'd 
have fared even worse - small 
mercies indeed. 

At the othe'r end of the ~pec
Irum there's ,ln entirely different 
c;ct of problems, ones Kevin Farrel I 
would love to have. D.wid 
Morrissey is G,lllee Rvs. brightest 
proc;pe(:1. He's young, versatile 
.l"d highly t.ll('!lted. At seventeen 
he f,lCes his third y('ar with the 
Tippc·rary minors in 2003 .lnd 
has played more g,lmes in the 
last year Ihan Kevin Farrell will 
play in an entire d('Cade. 

If the P,llKity of games in 
Kevin Farrell's Cel~e sounds 
lanlC'nlable, then look at David 
Morrissey's schedule. Up 10 
No\'(>mber 19th - ,lnd his year 
is far from over yel - he played 
56 match(,.'S and auended 86 

training sessions, 42 of Ihem 
with the county minor hurlers 
.llone. It's a grueling ~hcdule. 
AdmiUedly he's .It an age where 
he qualifies for all grades from 
minor to senior, in both codes, 
and his talent is such that he 
plays successfully for school. 
club and county. But surely such.l 
rate of ;ltlril ion on a teenage 
Ixxiy i~ unhealthv and may ulti
mately damage his pro<opec:IS of 
developing to his full potential 
at senior level. Bul under presenl 
structures the GM lavishes g.1me5 

011 David N1orri~scy while starving 
the average clubm"n. 

like society in general, the 
GAA is an association of haves 
,1nd have-nots. For Kevin rarrell 
it's a famine and for David 
Morrissey it's a feast. Both situa· 
lions need comxtive measures, 
,lnd ne«lthem urgently, but in 
my view the Kevin Farrell scenario 
is far morc critical. There are a 
handful of David Morrisseys, 
the cream of the crop, who are 
overloaded at thai mid-teen 
st,'ge of their C,UC'ers, but there 
are literally hundreds of Kevin 
Farrells who have nothing to 
look forward \0 only a few paltry 
games whenever they can be 
squeezed in between county 
matches. 

O f course it is relatively easy 
10 point out Ihe flelws, bUI whal 
is the solutionr Well, nol much 
heed wilt be taken of my view~ 
on the wbjed - .lnd I b..l\IC writtCfl 
on this topiC to the point of 
boredom in Ihe past - but when 
some prominent names start 
noticing the problem then it's 
time surely to take heed. In a 
rec:enl interview with Seamus 
King on TipI' Mid-West radio, 
Tommy Dunne .• Irgued th"t all 
frcc Sunday~ lor inter-county 
players should IX' .lbolished. 
No ifs. buts or exceptions. It's a 
brave st.lnce from an influenti.ll 
playcf .1t the co..ll(ace of this 
p.1fticul.lr issue. 

Calm O'Rourke in his Sunday 
Indepcndent column ill!iO broached 
the is~ue recently. lIe came up 
with a novel suggestion Ihat one 
weekend in every month he lefl 
frC(' of inter-county activity to 
faci litate dub action. tt's iln 
inleresting proposal hut in a 
Tipper.lry context it would 
probilbly solve nothing bec:ause 
county managers would still 
demilrld thai weekend free lor 
their players. But the fact that 
people like Tommy Dunne .lnd 
Colm O'Rourke arc confronting 
the problenl is indication enough 
of its seriousness. Clubs are 
floundering because of the 
Ch.lotic games structure ,lncl 
solutions are badly needed. 

Tommy Dunne might be 
interested to know thai al the 
1999 County Convention dele-
gates passed an Aherlow motion 
stating, 'That Free Sundays be 
abolished for all inter-county 
hurling and football te,lms, 
except where senior teams have 
reached provincial final or All 
Ireland final'. That was it more 
modest move than Tommy is 
now suggesting and it was the 
democratic wish of the dubs in 
the county that this should be the 
system. Yet the County Board, 
and tnc COllnty CAC in p.lr1icular, 
have diligently ignort'(! tb.lt motion. 

The reality is that games arc 
deferred regularly bec:,l Use of 
the involvement of players in 
county teams OIl .111 levels. 
Sometimes games are post
poned because of a player so far 
down the list oi a county pclnel 
Ihat his n.l me doesn't even 
appear on tnc match programme. 
And .,11 the time Ihere is no will 
10 cha llenge Ih is absurdity. 
Given the importance 10 a 
county of the All Ireland senior 
championship there mighl be a 
case of some leeway with the 
players involved there bul cer
tainly not for other grades. 

So what would the blueprint 
be for the successful running of 
competitions! ror starters do as 
Tommy Dunne said, abolish "It 
free Sundays and have the 
strength and conviction to carry 
th,lt through when sob stories 
are presented in June or July. Be 
rigid ,md unyielding ill adhering 
to ,ln advance lixture pro
gramme. II will hurt individu,ll 
clubs on occasions but the 
overall <.:ommon good is more 
important ,lnd, long term, elll 
duns will benefit. 

On the .. hortage of games for 
IOY,ll club pl,'yers ,1 proper 
leaguc .,head 01 the ch,'mpionship 
must be a priority. Recent 
changes aboli~hcd the divisional 
leagues, Crosco Cup elc, and 
put in their plate an all-county 



$ubstitute tlldt has so f.lr fai led 
10 take off. There .1m times when 
change for the sake of change 
does more harm than good. 

AI present the iour divisions 
run their separate aHairs 
Independently of each other. 
Regularly at meetings you'll 

I'resemation 0; Johnny R),I/l Iwl 
ftI('mOr,lbi/iiJ ;rom [ire Os 194J 
to Cros5e~, Donohill. Front: 
Jimmy O'Donllell, 194 J /(WIl; 

PeR Coskeran; Kilty Ryafl, RIP; 
Michael RyiJn Icl, 1943 leam. 
Back: Lidm O'Brien, Eire 6g, 
Ch.1ir; FiJn O'/JI\yet; 194J li'am; 
Michael FilZgcr.lld, cilolim"'ll, 
Tipperary SR Co Co; Thollla" 
Ry.lIl, Ilf'phl!\\ of the /a/c J Ryan 
/w/. • 

hear that there'$ no point in 
completing a particular compe
tition because another division 
won't be ready for month ... 
Divisions must be streamlin('(1 
and d{'adlinl'S 'K't for county 
5(.-'I'Ili-fln.1Is, which arc then acn'K.'f{'(1 
to. You cannot le.1ve all grades 

Munster Council Cen/en,lI,), award 
I\'tnners /rom TIpperary. Front: Fr 5eJtnliS" 

G.lrr:II,lCr PRO; Seamus O'Riai"; O.lf,1 
Gaynor. B.lck: Nicky fllg/i<;/I; Tommy 
Dunne; Donie Ned/on, SCCfeliJry. • 

until October and NovemIX'r, 
they must be staggered over Ihe 
sp.:!n of the playing se.15On. 

In the me.lnlime Kl.'Vin Farrell 
is leI! wondering ahout his fal(' 
nexi ye.1(. Will he have the 
appetite onLe more 10 f.lee Ihe 
rigours 01 winter training in 

.1nticip.lIion of a handful of 
marches spread far and wide. 
Eventually enough Kevin Farrells 
will vote wrth their fi..'(.>t .md we 
wont ne-ed any rcleg.llion Sys
tem I)e(;Juse we'll be struggling 
to keep enough senior tCJms on 
board. Time surely for actiOn. 

John Doyle wilh GM pres/denl 5cdn 
MCC.l}jUC a/ unveiling of mll/emnium team 
photo i:md eighr AII·lreland medal!. in 
HolyCfOH. 
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I wonder sometimes if Ihose who talk SO blilhely of Croke Park 
in tones Ihal suggest tha t it is just a sports stadium have any 
idea of how much pari of the lives of so many of us that piece 

of acreage in lones's Road and the sky over it represents. For 
over a hundred years it has fuelled the hopes of the young and the 
memory-bank of the aged in every comet' of the island. For Irishmen 
in every corner of the world it has been a unique bond with home. 

Countless thousands have carried in the inner recesses of their 
hearts memories of Hill 16 ilncl the Canal End, of the Hogan and 
the Cusack, of the long Stand and the Corner Stand, of September 
and other days when the world seemed to burst WIth delirious 
excitement. 

We, children of the 305 and 40s, thanks to Micheal O'Hehir 
and listening to countless reminiscences on winter nights, had a 
mental picture of the arena before ever we <.aw it with our own 
eyes; and when we finally saw it there was a feeling of tying up 
the loose ends of something in our past. In dreams we had all sat 
in the Hogan Stand, 50104..>d past the long stand and taken a bow 
to the Hill after scoring the point that brought Ihe McCarthy Cup 
on its journey down liberty Square. One's first visit to Croke Park 
invariably produced a feeling of having arrived home. 

My first experience of Jones's ROild was the resuit of being in 
the right place at Ihe right time on a sunny Sunday in the late 405. 
Frank McGrath, the old Greyhounds full-back and at the time 
Tipp's representative on the Central Council, was going to the 
football league final between Cavan and New York and I found 
myself travelling with him. life could hardly have gal any better 
and I'm not sure that I took more notice of what was happening 
on the field than I did of the well-known landmarks that I had 
already visited in my imagination. 

The Cavan team that day was already the stuff of legend. Five 
times in the 19405 Ihey had marched behind the Artane Boys, 
band on the third Sund,lY in September. Names like Simon 
Deignan, Peter Donohue and Mick Higgins had already been 
imprinted on the imagination of a generation by Micheal O'Hehir. 
Neither was New York short of big names. At a time when all too 
many of our ix.'St took the emigrant boat, the names of such as Bill 
Carlos of Roscommon and Pat McAndrew of Mayo were already 
household nilnlCS. 

But it was Ihe stocky army officer who led Cavan who had all 
my admiration and that of the crowd. John Joe O'Reilly at centre
back was hit as hard and as often as New York could m,lnage but 
he never lost his cool and he brought his side to within two points 
of the visitors before the full-time whistle sounded. To this day I 
cannot listen to the strains ofThe Gallant John Joe wilhout thinking 
myself back on lhe terrace in front of the old Hogan Stand watching 
the team of exiles prove that life in America did not rob them of 
their football skills and marvelling at the grace under pressure of 
the sturdy Cavan captain. 

If there were days in Croke park in the decades thilt followed 
which have quite disappeared down the dr,lin of lost memories, 
there were other d'lys and incidents of which we can truly say. 

The land where I shall mind you nOf 
Is the I,lnd where all's (0'80/. 

There was a day in 1950 when Tipp lined out against Kilkenny 
and I watched open-mouthed in more senses than one - as Sean 
Kenny pounded up and down the field tormenting his team-mates 
to greater effon until the final whistle left Tipp winning by 1-9 10 

1-8. Next morning I was aSlonished when I found the papers 
dismissing Ihe game as unexciting. To me it had been Ihe most 
exciting game ever played. That there was any connection 
between my O'Nn reaction and the fact thaI it was my first All-Ireland 
never occurred to me. 

The following year the papers agreed with me that the All-Ireland 
W,lS out of the very top drawer. Once again I watched in awe as 
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the Tipp full-back line of Mickey Byrne, Tony Brennan and John 
Doyle pitted skill and brawn against the greatest full-forward I 
have ever seen - Nicky Rackard of Wexford. We beat Wexford 
that day but the picture that has remained most deerly ingrained 
in my memory was of Paddy Kenny in the second half waving 
away the ambulance-man who was helping his opponent, Wilkie 
Thorpe, (rom the field and insisting on acting as ambulance-man 
in his place. When they reached the line there was a quick shake
hands between the two opponents whose duel had delighted the 
crowd. Then the Borri5Oleigh man returned to the fray and the 
Wexfordman was taken away for medical anention. 

There was another day against Wexford a few years later which 
will remain forever etched in the memories of those who saw it. 
In the first week of May in 1956 we met the AU-Ireland champions 
in the league final and by half-time we were ilhead by 2-10 to 0-1. 
little wonder that many a Tipp supporter decided to shorten the 
road home. Those who did missed the most sensational about
turns I have ever seen. By the time thc full-time whistle blew we 
were behind by 2-14 to 5-9. Everything Wexford touched in that 
devastating second-half had turned to gold Jnd when Pat 
5takelum loped out under the long Stand and, without breaking 
his stride, rose the ball and. without taking it in his hand, drove it 
far upfield from his lefl side, it was poor consolation that we could 
say to a fe-.v Wexford fellows in front of us, Nyc have nobody able 
to do that!" They h,ldn't but they had beaten Tipp and were now 
ledgue and All-Ireland champions. 

Through the 50s there were g,lmes at Croke Park that will live 
forever in the memory of those who S<lW them, not all of them in 
the All-Ireland series. It was the golden era of the Railway Cup 
when St. Patrick's Day brought together the cream of hurling and 
football in the country. A Railway Cup medal was allTlO5t as highly 
prized as iln All-Ireland medal and games were contested with al! 
the commitment and abandon of provincial finals. On golden 
march days we saw unforgettable performances in hurling and 
football from men who never won an All-Ireland medal. 

There were Oireachtas gilmes which brought colour in the 
shape of massed pipe bands to Croke Park before some of the 
finest hurling games I have seen. One of the most exciting of these 
was in 1954 when a last-minute goal by Jimmy Smith earned 
Clare a replay against Wexford which proved as exciting as the 
drawn game. 

There was a tOUfrkltTl('flt bet ... veen Glen Rovers, tr.c Cork champions. 
and St.Vincent's, the Dublin champions. which the Dublin club 
had sevm up when Christy Ring cut loose in the final ten minutes 
and with a series of goals and points as skilful as ever I saw put an 
end to SI. Vincent's hopes. 

Ringey had taken a lot of stick from the Vincent's supponers but 
already I had reached the stage of being able to..:heer go<xl hurling 
from whatever source it came and that day I roared myself hoarse 
for Ringey. 

There was an evening when the two All-Ireland finalists. Kerry 
and Down, on their way back from a london challenge game, 
played in Croke Park in what, if my memory serv(''S me right, was 
at the time described as a Grounds Tournament, that is in ,lid of 
Croke Park itself. Mick O'Connell was at the height of his won
derful career and in the centre of the field he demonslrated that 
ability which made a paper of Ihe lime describe him as the Kerry 
Spaceman. But every time the Spaceman returned to earth a few 
eanhlings in Down jerseys were waiting to give him very canhy 
treatment indeed with the result Ihat those who like myself h,ld 
turned up to see Ihe finer skills of football demonstrated by one of 
the greatest of all went home disappointed. 

Croke Park is part of our being. And that is why I raise my eyes 
to heaven when I hear people who were until recently unaware of 
its existence leU us who should play what - and when - on what 
they call with attempted crude sarcasm its sacred sod. 



Remember 

"The 
ChllPJpielns 
ChtlUeng;e" 



County Champions 2001 
These (inals were played too late (or inclusion in last ye~lr's yearbook. 

The Emly pilne/lhal I\on III(' COUnly junior 'A (oolballlllie (1ool) by de/eminR Borris-lieiRh ,11 C15hel. Bdck: S{'.1mus Wa/~h (man.lyer}, John 
Le.lhy, Adri;m Hennen¥. Alall O'Brien, Den;~ Heel.ln, Richard Byrnes, Mich.lel Mcfniry, Micha£'i 80(lrl..e, Michael O'DonllC'/I, James RY.l/I, Karl 
Bourke, Mie.lel Ryall, Tony Ii,!rIIIt'II, Thom.ls While, Donn,lch.l Bn't.'n, Frollt: lohn Purcell, Eddie Hanley, Dollal Conlion, Sc.ll1 Henncssy, Paul 
Creamer, John O'Meara, Shane /I./cMan(l(. SlephC'n Bourke, Da~ id Hennessy, Dal id Byrnes (capt/, Ger,ltd Danson. R08C'r English. P.l Sheehy. 

The Fr Shf'<'hy's l)"lnel thaI won the counly junior 'A ' hurling Iltle (2(}()1) folio" ing their cJeleat 01 5c.ln Trcacy\ in the final .11 Goldell. Back: Toby 
"'!oran, Fr Sean NURenl PP (prf!Sident/, MiChJf.'1 Maher, Tom Conway, Pa FilZb'f!r.l/d, Richie McGr,lth. Liam O'Connor, Barry Moran, Shane 
McGrath, John COrbell, ThonJ.lS Tierney, IanI('<; BUller, Mich,lel Fleming, Pa /(elly, Liam Flemins, Frank O'Brien, CAlell Hally, Ollie Keaty 
(man,lger), BrC'ndan English. Front: P.lt FirzsC'rald, Declan ElI8fish, John D S\\i't.'IJey, kevin Dowling, PJ Myles, Fr.mk Wyse, Willie Cleary, Emmet 
O'Brien, Liam COMan, Scamus Murphy, Henry O'Gr.ldy, lim Lynch (coach). 

, 
MOfr;o;sey, John Quirl..e Im,lnager), Byron, Ger Lone'8.lII, Vincenl 
Murphy, Larry Qllinn, 8ri,l11 Shicl~ (selector), (s('/ec tor), Liam Bernin (sdector), Pal Wh,le (selector). Mick!le: P,llrick 
Marnall£', Alldr(w /l.10"i5SCY, Michael Scanlon, Cathal Mololley, Morri,q>y, Michael Gr.lcc k"pt}, M.lrk PeIL'rs, D.l/1.1II Browne, Johl! 
MorriSsey. Ger O'Neil (coachl, LidO) Quirke (e/lib Ire.1surer), I'M BerBin (sel('(tor). Front: Willie T"""m, Colin H"yes. 
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CIrr.·OWAnd'''m county inlcml/'d!.lte tootb.J1I c/!.!ntpJOfIS 1001 8 .... J.. P~t Fo" [uF;f'iK' Cd(('\\ Connr 0 Btlffl S/'I""" 0 LAn...: {",m ,\.loom.'\' Oil, "ellr ~"~ ... h'\' /i't,ln Tim 
/I,'It(>ffIJn. '''''Il001 CfOS)('. Mlch..lt'I He/kffldn. /liJch.leol AkG!dlll. /i"m 0"8r>m lm.in.:t,l/l'l"l Th.Jth- C"rroll'I1ft,,1dmf1 "t'un '0' ~rotl "0111 ~jl<Iw,1 Oo..Yt": P..t 
J\hto"mt', 8""n ~Jn, Donl'h.l HOI"Jn, Al/C1ue/ O'DI<rtv. John Qumn (C,qJfI, ROOdn O·Brim. D.!mlJn O·8rim. \"OC",I RlJn. RIC 1...,£1 It ... h,. PI"II(1lo.1cC;'~lh 

c,,(' 6gtAn<Kolrtj, fount)' JUniorS fOOl/),)1I rh;Jnlpions 1001, 8.,c/c LIJm O'Brlffl Im~n"Rer}. PJlfI(l ,*,,,In. 1'~lfld Ryofn, Pi" f(.l~. G.lfre/ 0'8'1<"'. R4l\fIIQ"tI 8."''1 Philip 
.... (iouRhlin, Phil)' KNI, fu/.'f'f>f:' C .. r("l<. PllI/lp }Itofft'mofn. W"/k'r Corbert Sh.ll>(' Ht'nness~. Olf>" K('//), /seIf'CIOtI. Front. Denio O'o...\'t'f". M/Ch,l" O"()t.)'ff, PoJlo\hNmf'. Dan~ 
fit..,,,. P,IudIP Hffl''mdn. Gc>r Crlll,in, John M!I/\ 1, .. p(I, DoNch.i fluRhes. Sh;,1J(' Si.ll/f'r'!. i, ... n L~. llfO',n ('" 

The rempledf>rry p.lII(>/ti!JI""" I~ cOOnly U-li 'B' hurlmg III/(> (1001) by t/(ofc,!/I"R ("..oIdt'n''',Ift.~1<"1c .1' HoItao;; Ibck, P.J(k/y Mdoo .... hlJ('l', T!lINI Couilhlan. 1'.Jdd) Ry~", 
Alan Ry"n. ~nirl Maoi:Ien (cilP(l. MtClwel R\.m, Clllwl/i't .. n. P,JIIid Ry .. n. John Phelan. Sedn McLoughllf>y., Df'<t4. Fdhy.X"'n to.twphr Ffllm W~ O"Lrury, o.Jrroolfi 
COI\:oran. John Harlms. John /(l'fIfIt;'d).1I F .. h. 1,mml /lil/l(.IIi'~. Dotul Gleeson. Pdud.eo Ryan, P..moliR Ryan, "'('" R}.1n, MI<hJto/ fOf!;Jrt, 
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SI. Palrick's College, Thurles was in 
existence for forl y-seven yea rs 
when the GM was founded in Ihc 

town in 1884. The arrival of this new 
nationalist.minded sporting and cultural 
organization elicited a ready response 
within Ihe College. Heretofore cricket 
had been quite popular among students, 
as il was throughout Ihc country in 
general. Soon, however, Gaelic games 
and, in particular, hurling displaced 
cricket as Ihc favourite pas- lime of stu
denls. Within a shorl period students 
Icaving Ihe College had reason to recall 
"the playing fields where hectic ga mes 
look place". 

LEACUES AND FRIENDLIES 
Being a resid{mlial College up to this 

year, students played games on an 
almost dai ly basis. Only those who 
hiJVC enjoyed (and survived!) the expe
rience will fully appreciate the intensity 
of competition which surrounded internal 
College leagues. Generations of students 
will fondly recall the many battles royal 
which took place on the College hurling 
pitch. At times, parish and county rivalries 
added to the competitive 'ipirit. 

For decades prior to 1973, when the 
College entered the GM Higher Educ.ltion 
League, students had but one annual 
competitive game with outside opposition. 
This was the annual friendly g,lme 
between the first and second year students 
of SI. Patrick's College and their neigh
bours in the nearby Pallottin(' College. 
As so often happens in so<allcd friendly 
games, such a level of rivalry and com
petitiveness was reached that the 
authorities in both Colleges decided it 

was wiser - and safer to discontinue 
the event in the 19605! 

SURVIVAL OF THE FInEST 
During the two decades following 

entry into the Higher Education league in 
1973 hurling enthusiasts in SI. Patrick's 
College enjoyed the 0PI>ortunity to 
compete against third level institutions 
throughout the country. Gener<1lly 
played in the depths of winter on wet 
and waterlogged pitches such games 
are, invariably, a matter of the survival 
of the fillest. Third level College hurling 
has a character and sporting robustness 
all its own. The students of 5t. Patrick's 
College greatly enjoyed the competi
tiveness and c<lmaradcrie associated 
with such games. And while ultimate 
success eluded them in numerous finals 
against much larger institu tions 51. 
Patrick's College te,lms m.l(ic many friends 
through their participation in such com
petitions. 

St. Patrick's College is grateful for Croke 
Park, Munster Council and Tipperary 
County Board officials for their encour
agement and sUPl>ort for the promotion 
of Gaelic games in the College. In 
particular, we have good reason to be 
grateful to Donie Nealon, Secretary of 
the Munster Council, who was especially 
supponive. 

The calibre of SI. Patrick's College 
hurling teams during the 19705 and 
19805 was demonstrated through their 
ability to hold their own in the Mid
Tipperary Cahill Cup league over a 
number of seasons. In previous decades 
students of the College joined with their 
colleagues from other seminaries in 

O'Cmoll, Joe Egan B.lCk row - D.ln McO,'hy. 
O 'Dea, Liam Holmes, joe Browne. 
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Peter BrcflIJ.ln with the Centen.lry Cup won 
by Tipperilry SH /eilm in 1984. 

providing fi lling opposition to the leading 
..enior hurling clubs in Tipperary and 
Limerick in il regular series of summer 
challenge games. 

PLAYERS OF NOTE 

In reviewing a period of over one 
hundred years of involvement with 
Gaelic games il is both difficult and 
invidious to select a few individuals 

.. 
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AI Dr Croke CenlenMY _ O'Dwyer, Pre~idenl, 51 Patrich Collef{{', TllUrb. COl! 
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who displayed c)(ceptional ability with 
the camano No one will complain when 
'ijX!Cial mention is rTklC\c of r iltht'fS Connie 
Boyle, Phil Purcell, Seamus Ryan, Tom 
Fogarty, Pat O'Neill and Peter Brennan. 

Connie Boyle of Killimor wore the 
marOOn 01 Galway with considerable 
distindion in the early 1940's. Sadly, he 
died in January 1947, a mere year and ,1 

half after ordination. Phil Purcell of 
littleton was a p..lnellist on the TiPlX!fary 
All-Ireland winning team of 1937 
before departing for his ministry in New 
Zealand where is sti l l, happily, alive 
and well - and interested in the GM 
and the fortunes of Tipperary hurling. 
The long-serving staff member, Seamus 
Ryan from Cappamorc, st.nrcd for 
Limerick in the 1950s ,lnd eady 1 960s, 
Winning a MUnster medal with the 
famous Mackey Greyhounds tC.1m in 
, 955. Tom Fogarty from Moyne won a 
Tipperary senior hurling championship 
With his native Moyne.Templetuohy. 
He played at under-age and senior 
COUnty levels before serving latcr as 
manager of the Tipperary and Offaly 
hurl ing teams. Pat O'Neill of Cappa
~"'hite was surely on the road to stardom 
I~ 1979 when his priestl y ministry took 
him to Middlesbrough, England and a 
Very early retirement from hurling. 
P~ter Brennan played for TIpperary at 
minor, Undcr-21 and senior levels. He 
has the rare distinction of winning 
Tipperary senior hurling championships 
With two clubs. his native Loughmore
Castleiney and his adopted Clonoulty
Rossmore. 

Besides involvement at senior inter
county level m,lny past students of 51. 
Patrick 's Co llege have represented 
Tipperary and other counties il t different 
grades in both hurling and footb.lll. A 
number won ultimate honours at theso 
levels. 

TRACEDY 

While interest in hurling uncicrst,mdably 
predominated in 51. Patrick's College 

over the years Gaelic lootball was also 
popular with students. The College had 
some success in inter-seminary compe· 
titions in recent decades. rather Abe 
Kennedy of Fethard. now ministering. in 
Clonfert diocese, was a fast and stylish 
exponent of the big ball game with both 
club and county. 

It was on a Bansha fOOt!>.lll pilCh that 
tragedy struck on 2 August 1959 when 
Gus Tobin of Knockgraffon, a student 
within a year of ordination, sustained a 
serious accidental injury in a junior 
football game betw€('fl Rockwell .Rovers 
and Lattin-Cullen. Sadly. Gus died on 
his way to hospital thaI afternoon. The 
trophy for the West l!pperary Junior 
Football 'N championship today ntll/lgly 
bears his name and perpetuates hiS 
memory. 

LIFE-LONG INTEREST 
The story of its involvement with the 

GAA extends far beyond the confines of 
St. P.llrick's College. Many past students 
who have ministered as pries~ in Ireland 
have contributed Significantly to the 

At DrCro/..~ Cenlenary ,11 51 Palrie/.. 'j, Col/f'1.:C, 
6 Riain, Eamon De 51.1(/Or(/. 

association as players, coaches and 
administrators. Others who ministered 
abroad retained a life-long lively interesl 
in Gaelic games. One hears over and 
over again of paSI students in Britain, 
the USA, Australia and New Zealand 
who regularly telephoned home on 
Sunday evenings to learn of the fortunes 
of club or county. in our present age of 
adV'lnccd communications enthusiastic 
past studcnl5 in the USA often rise early 
on Sunday mornings and drive long dis. 
tances to view championship games via 
satellite television. 

Tile present writer has observed hurling 
memorabilia - photographs of teams, 
hurleys and sliothars - decorating pres
bytery walls in distant pl"Ces. It was a 
pMk.uldr plcasure some years ab'O during 
a viSIt to a College Reunion 10 enjoy a 
few pucks with a Rossmore-born past 
studcnt on a hard pilCh under a bla7ing 
G11ifomian <;un! Clearly. many past students 
have retained J life-long love for the 
g.lme! 

The story of hurling in SI. Patrick's 
College is not primarily one about out
standing achie."emenl5 Or trophies won. 
Instead, it is the story of enjoyment of 
the game, appreciation of irish identity 
and culture and a desire to fosler and 
share that rich legacy with others. I suspect 
that such were, predominantly, the 
ideals of Archbishop Croke and the 
iounders of the GM. 51. Patrick's College 
has promoted that vision of the GM 
since its foundation. Hopefully, in the 
changing circumstances which now 
face 51. Patrick's College il5 staff and 
students will continue to enjoy and pro
mote our native games which are such 
J precious and distinctive feature of 
Irish identity. 

Rath is l>e.mnacht i gc6nai ar lucht 
Icanuna na hiomanaiochta is ar mhuin
tir ClUnann Luthchleas Gael uile. Nar 
lige dllinn riamh an oidhreacht maordha 
sin a chur ar seachr;in. 

Fr Christy O'Dwyer 
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Nhel1 1;1"" Scof'ed 11-11 
agall1s.t Offaly 
O ((.l/y were to be Tipper.lry's 

opening round opponents in 
the Alfianz NHL last Fehru.lry 

- but pitch flooding inlt.·rvened, causing 
the m.ltch to be deferred until faster 
S.llurd,lY. Later in th e ye.lr, when 
following the loss of the Munster 
crown, Tipp entered the qu.llifier for 
the All-Ireland championship, who 
sllOultJ their opponents be only 0(f.1/y 
the first ever senior dmmpionship clash 
between ,hese neighbouring countif..'S. 
These games with Offalr had it speciill 
significance for Nenagh Guardian, editor, 
GERRY SLEVIN because the first malch 
he ever reported on as .1 journalist was 
the NHL meeting of Tipperary iJnd 
Offalr in Roscrea forty ye.vi carlier. 
The m.lleh resulted in ,1n 1-" 10 ' ·2 
win for Tipp ,15 Gerry recalfs here: 

Sunday February 11, 1962, the day 
my journalistic career began. rorty years 
ago last February! 

An II-lIto 1·2 score-line hardly Sllgb'C% 
a memorable beginning but it is a match 
thai Slays in my memory for several reasons. 

• My pal from boyhood days and fellO\v 
Borrisokane man, "Mackey" McKenna, 
SCOR>d no fewer than FIVE goals. 

• TIpp were nOI .11 full strengrh, such 
regulars as John Doyle. Michael Maher, 
Malt O'Gara and Tony Wall absen!. 

• It was a bitterly cold day and some 
enterprising lads up on the bank decided 
to start a small fire there to keep warm! 

• Back in Ihe Tipp colours ,1fler injury 
for the firsr lime since Ihe previous 
year's AII·lreland final against Dublin 
W,1S JImmy Doyle, the learn's f"K..'\\I captain. 

I had just joined the Midland Tribune 
and received my first assignment from 
the lale Buddy Burke. II was to be at 51 
CrOnan's Park, Roscrea for the NHL 
meetmg of Tipp and Offaly, a fl ~t laste 
of match reporting, my first "mMking, as 
a nedgling member of Ihe Fourth E~tate". 

What a great era in the ann.lls of 
Tipperary hurting it was, in whi(.h a 
young reporter should be starting Out 
his career. Already that de(,ldC' had 
produced rwo AII-Ire'and final aptA.'.tlranccs, 
defeat by Wexford in '60 followed by 
victory over Dublin the next year. There 
would be more victories in '62, '64, and 
'65, with '67 and '68 fin<ll losses to Kit· 
kcnny and Wexford. Tip!> were in dev
astating form that cold FebruJry d<lY in 
Roscrea. There were no more than 
seven hundred people presenr. Most 
had come along with an eye towclfds 
the pcrform<1nce of Jimmy Doyle 'lfter 
his winter layoff. 
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No on-field fireworks, alas, to divert 
attention from Ihe cold, as Tipp eased 
on 10 ine\litable success. But the spirit of 
enterprise "as not absent from some 
speclators al least, who managed 10 get 
a fire going on the embankment! 

To describe the gilme as over by half 
time is an understatement. The score 
was 5-9 to 0-0 and Tipp had also sent 
out ten wides. Donal O'Brien between 
the Tipp posts might have been regretting 
he wasn't nearer to that embankment 
fire, so little was he employed. But 
Jimmy Doyle took pity on him and during 
the second half he mO\led back to the 
goalkeeping spot, where he had firsl 
played for Tipp as a minor, allowing the 
Knockavilla man 10 get some exercise 
Outfield! 

Scoring hero of the hour was ~Mack· 
ey" with 5- r, closely followed by his 
brolher·in-Iaw to be, Donie Nealon, on 
3·3. Jimmy Doyle's comeback realised 
2-2 and Tipp's remaining scores came 
from Tom Ryan (Killcnaule) 1-0, Mid 
Burns (0-3), Thea English and Billy Mal
oughney 0-1 each. 

Tipp's tally had reached 10-1 1 before 
John Joe HealiOIl had a latc Offaly goal, 
Martin rranks i1nd Willie Gorman adding 
points, before Donie Nealon completed 
the rout with Tipp's eleventh goal. 

THE TIPP TEAM 
Tipp lineclout as (allows: DonalO'Brien, 

Matt Hassett, Kieran Carey, Michael 
Hynes (Nenagh), Mick Burns, Uam 
Devaney, Michael Murphy, Thea English, 
Tom Ryan (Toomevara), Jimmy Doyle, 
Donie Nealon, Tom Ryan (Killenaule), 
"Mackey" McKenna, Billy Maloughney, 
Tom Maloughney. 

Interestingly, Tipp didn'l go on to retain 
the league. Kilkenny dethroned them in 
the semi fina l. I towever, the All-Ireland 
was very much in their Sights and it was 
duly won, come September. 

But a match like that one in Roscrea 
did nothing (or either side. Offaly were 
then the 'whipping boys' for all the lOp 
teams to borrO\ .... a phrase used much 
later, on a bigger slage by Clare captain 
Anthony D,lly. Offaly had yet to win a 
provinciallille and it would take a further 
eighteen years before Ih,1t achievement 
was theirs. 

And yet, it is worth noting that only 
four years after that Roscrea deb.xle, 
Offaly lowered Tipp's colours in the league 
in Birr. It was a TipI' leam that included 
severnl of the '62 team, like Kieran Carey, 
liam Devaney, "'Mackey" McKenna, 
Thea English, Donie Nealon. Also there 

in November '66 were John 
O'Donoghue, len Gaynor, NBabs" Keat
ing, Tony Wall and Sean MCloughlin _ 
All-Ireland medal winners all since the 
'62 league meeting. 

Only three of the Offaly '62 squ,ld 
had survived 10 rejoice in a 3-13 to 2-7 
win over Tipp, Paddy Molloy, lohn Joe 
I-Iealion and Willie Gorman. That was a 
match r covcn.-'d for the Offaly /nclepenc/etJ/, 
ha\ling by then moved on to Tullamore 
and the result was greeted in the Faithful 
County as though it was an AII·lreland 
title. 

EVENED UP 
Of course things have evened up greatly 

between these neighbouring counties in 
the intervening years. Following their 
initial provincial succcss in 1980, 
Offaly claimed the liam McCarlhy Cup 
for Ihe first lime a yeM later against Galw<ly 
clnd added three more titles since, 
againsl Galway again ('85) and also 
against limerick ('94) and Kilkenny 
('98). Tipp in turn, had a lean lime from 
the laic sixties winning only Ihree Iitles 
beh'¥ccn 1965 and 2000. 

One of the enigmas of the modem 
hurling era, was that Tipp and Off,1ly 
avoided each other in senior champion. 
ship fare until this year. 

We thought they might meet in 1989 
and in the All-Ireland final, but Anlrim 
threw a spanner in the WOfks, Tipp earning 
their final place the 5.1me day against 
Galway. There will be no 11-11 to t·2 
score line ever again, thankfully. 

Yes, things ch'lIlged (or Offaly, 
changed dramatically and they have 
since entered the pantheon of hurling 
greats, the J9805 and '90s so filled with 
cause for great rejoicing. That February 
11 th day forty years ago in St Cronan's 
Park, Roscrea, is now but ,I distant 
memory, a reminder of days when Tip!> 
were so feared by opponents. Indeed it 
wasn't good either to- Tirv or their ~XJnCIlts. 
bringi~g with it an arrog<lnce we ha\le 
since found very difficult to shake off _ 
in leaner times. 

Perhaps at the 2002 league match 
bcM.'l'en Tipp and Offaly, \.mich eventually 
took place on Easter Smurday, some 
young journalist made hislher match
reporting debut, just as I did b..lck in 1962. 

If (s)he gets only half the enjoyment I 
have received since, it will be sufficient 
to fill the memory cells with sheer 
delight. Countless games, coulltless hours, 
and all the friends made into the bargain. 

Could one ask for anything more? I 
don't think so. 

h 



Soundin Off 
I suppose the year will be remembered 

ror Ihe way Cork GAA officials gol 
away with il. II can be pul no o ther 

Way: Cork senior football management 
introduced six substitutes in the replayed 
Munster final and Munster Counci l lei 
them away with it. 

Five months earlier. in ,1 drilwn league 
~ame against Sligo, Kildare mistakenly 
Introduced a substitute having u<;e(1 thclr 
permiued quota of twenty players, jndudi~g 
a SCI of blood substitutes, just as Cork did 
against Tipperary on July 21. 

When Kildlre c,lme to defend Iht.msclves 
before Ihe General Activiti~ Committee 
Ihey claimed thai a punishment for using 
more than the permillc<1 twenty pldyers 
only applied when " team exceeded the 
nUmber of ordin.uy subStitutions. CAe 
disagreed Slating it applied to the latal 
number of substitutions, and Kildare were 
forced to forfeit a league point. 

When Cork came to defend themselves 
at the Munster Council mccting on the 
Wednesd.W lollowing the rcpl'lY tlx')' used 
the same defence as Kild.lre. They admilled 
they introduced six subs, John Miskella, 
Mic.hael Cronin, Colin Crowley, Alan 
QUirke, Diarmuid O'Sulliv.ln and Noel 
O'Donovan, but that the first five were 
ordinary substitutions while the last, Noel 
O'Donovan, was a blood substitute. The 
Cork represematives claimed they hadn't 
broken the rule on substilutions oc'Cause 
they hadn't exceeded the number of ordinary 
Substitutions. And, they gOI away with il 
and didn'l forfeit the game, as the Munster 
Council said that they found no penalty 
Specified under rule for inadvertently 
breaching the blood substitute rule. 

It was a case of different inlerpretittions 
of the rute and one would have thought 
that that of the senior body's, the CAC, 
OUght to have been the definitive one. 
Admittedly there W.1S Ihe other matler of 
Tipperary's stance at the Munster Council 
hearing: the county was against bemg 
awarded the title, having been trounced 
by nineteen points, and didn't want Cork 
to forfeit the title which, according to the 
rule, they should have. 

However that may be, lhe rule hdd been 
broken and sorne punishment should have 
been imposed. Even if Tipperary hadn't 
wanted to accept the winners medals or 
trOphy, that didn't mean that Cork should 
have got them. The ti tle could have 1x.'Cn 
left vacant. Tipperary could have qualified 
for the All-Ireland quarter-fin,tls whi le 
Cork could have played Mayo in the 
fOurth round qualifier. Justice would h.we 
been done. 

Since Ihen the GAe have issued a 
directiye Ihal their interpretation is the 
COrrect one and that the Munster COUlKil 
decision was wrong. Still, until the rule is 

-

by Seamus J. King 

tightened up it .will remain O(>('n. to the 
interpretation ot Cork GM ollll.als: In 
thitl event. allowing blood SUb~lItullon ... 
outside the itllotted five sub~titutions, the 
Oood gates coul(! be opened. ,ll1owing 
teams to introduce as many blood ~uhstl
tutions as they wished. It would bE' very 
easy to fake such substitulions In ordcr!o 
get fresh legs on the the fidd at cntltal 
moments. Instead of callmg on pld~'('(s to 
lie down, as was done in Iht, d,,},s.befOfc 
the number of substitutions was itmll<'<l, 
they would be called upon to scraKh 
themselves and start bleeding! 

Another ex"mple of the \\Ihat the comxt 
interpretation of the rule is was sh(~wn In 

the suspension of Na Fi,lIlna, the rl'lgnlng 
Dublin football champions, in O<.tober. 
In their quarter-jinal dash with ~aheny~on 
Ottober 26, they used si)' substitutE'S, lI..,e 
regulars and a sixthpl.wer, Gerry Gray, .1<; 

a blood replacernent lor Stephen McGllOcht'r 
The CAC of the Dublin County ~rd, .lfter 
examining the referee's report. dlsqlhllillro 
Na Fianna from this re.1r's champlon~hlp 
because the pen.llty for such an or'enle IS 
,lutomatic forfeiture of the game. . 

The whole incident confirms Ihe pub!" 
perception of the ab$olwely m.lstenul 
cunning of Cork GAA oftici,lls, when 11 
comes to the in1Crpretation of th~ GAA 
rule book. One recalls the survtv.ll. of 
Diarmuid O'Sullivan in June 2000 a~t('r 
h,wing apparently struck limeri<./.:'s Bnan 
Begley off the b.111 In tht> Munster hurling 
semi-final. The other C.1se the same yeM 

\\'l~ in the AII-IIl.1ancl minor IOotbaIl semi-final 
a~ain~t Derry. Kieran Murphy 01 Cork was 
~'{'IIO\.., larck>d t\..,ite Without wcei..,ing the 
nMnddtory rC'd. Cork won by d point. In 
their defence, Cork claimed the referce 
h,ul iniliall~· larded Murphy for his first 
otfen(.(', before reassessing it balk to a 
tkk. Thl'ir ..,ersion of events prevailed at 
[he ~ubs{'{luent heMing. 

I suppose it could be said Cork h,we a 
lot of c>.perit'l1lC. The three only substitution 
rulc w.,s introduct.'d in the mid·fiftics but 
took <,(Jme time to be eff(,(live. In the 
Mlm)t('f '>Cmi-fina] ag.linst Cork al lilllCf"ick 
on June 22, 19')8, Cork inUoduced five 
~ubstitutt.'S. They were: J. Twomey for L 
Gouldms, L Goulding for P. Fitzgerald, 
W. Barry for J. lyons, J. lyons for W. Barry, 
W. Barry for J. Lyons. A bit of Chopping 
and thanging alright, bUI five substitutions 
nO!lerht'le<.s. 

There wa~ much speculation at the time 
.IS to ,,·hat the position would have been if 
Tipperary had lost iAs it was they won by 
two points]. Would an objection haye been 
upheld? Apparently it wouldn't have been 
.H no IX'n,llly had been laid down for the 
brCJking of thc new Substitution rule. 

At th(' time the Tipperary representatiycs 
wPre C'ncouragcd 10 raise the matter at the 
Munster Council. It was stated that if 
te.lms \ ... ere allowed 10 do what Cork did 
in Ih(' Munqer semi-final then the l)()Sition 
.1~ rC'gard~ substitut~ would be worse than 
prcviou)ly, when pldrers were able to come 
oft for it breather and go back on itgain. 

Things never really change! 

A group 0; Tip/X'riJl) (OOli).ll1 StlP/JOf/ro (rom 8,llIi/l,1 ;11 Tlwrlcs lor IIIe MUII,,'er millor illld 
~mor (oolb.llll;na/s. 
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Tormcnlor-In-chiel - Decf.lO Bro",,(/{' i\ fir.;1 10 tile ball durinM 111(' 
Mun~t(" lill<1l a.':,lin~1 Cork oJl 5(>lI1l1le SloJdium. 

Declan Bro wn e sat a t ho me wa lching the 2001 All
Star presentation evening on TV. As Tipperary's six 
hurlers received their coveted accolades, the Moyle 

Rovers man's mind was casl back three years in time. 
The Burlington Hotel was the setting. the All-Star Awards the 

occasion. Included in the football line-up was a young man 
named Declan Browne - Tipperary's first ever and only (oot
ball All-Star. The title All-Star Declan Browne, rolls off the lips 
quite easily. Declan Browne was a star in every sense of the 
word. A man that youngsters looked up to a role model if you 
will. A player that every hurier and footballer emulated, 
Declan was a household name in Ireland and a real hero in Tip
per.lry. 

AND THEN IT All WENT W RONG 
Club and county involvement in both codes beg;ln to take 

its toll. The legs began to give in, muscles began to ache and 
the bottom began to rail out of the '[)eclan Browne' world. He 
was crippled: suffering pain when he walked, Declan was find
ing it even harder to do things that he did so naturally. As for 
kicking a football- forget it. 

The prognosis, when it arrived was scary. The remedy was 
even more frightening. Rest. After 'cruciate ligament' the word 
'rest' is probably the mOSI feared word in Ihe vocabulary of a 
sportsperson. Even 'retirement' doesn't SC<'m 10 carry the same 
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"Cnse of doom and gloom. High-flying Declan Browne was 
grounded. 

SEVERE PAIN 
The abductor muscle had torn away from the bone and 

Dcelan W,1S feeling severe pain in the groin areil. Medical 
opinion suggesled Ihat rest would result in the injury dearing 
up. Seemed like a fairly reasonable assumption considering the 
amount of action the Moyle Rovers man was seeing. Hold up 
and let the storm douds blow away. Take time out and rest. 
Trouble is, it's not SO easy to do just that. 

'It was a very bad time all right. At the start it didn't seem 
like tOO much or a big deal. It was in the middle of winter afler 
all and being honest I was looking fOl"\vard to having a bre.lk 
for a while. I needed it really because I had been on the go 
constantly between hurling and football. club and county. But 
when the thing began to drag into The New Year and I was still 
not making progress I began to get very frustrated. March, 
April and May drifted by and stili 1 was unable to play. I was 
missing out on too much and I decided that something had to 
be done, he said. 

He took action, Declan made the necessary medical 
appointmenb and soon he was booked into the Mater Hospi
tal in Dublin where the surgeon's scalpel awaited him. By this 
stage he was no longer going 10 the training sessions and 
games. Pain comes in many forms and Declan just found it 
unbearable to make the short Journey to watch his clubmates 
tog out for training or to go along and walCh the games. He 
knew he should have been out there - he wanted so badly to 
be out there. 

All of this time Declan was watching the Tipperary hurlers 
go on an amazing unbeaten run throughout 2001. He had 
been involved in 1999 and won a National league Medal with 
Nicky English's charges. He delighted in Tipperary's success 
hut never felt robhed or cheated of an All-Ireland medal. 

DON'T LIKE FEELING SORRY FOR MYSELF 
"It was great for the Tippeary hurlers and I was delighted for 

the lads and the management team that they won. It was a real 
occasion and a great thing for the county. But, I never felt that I 
c;hould have been there. You ca n speculate al l you like on what 
might have been, but I'm not into that kind of thing. Sure, at 
that time things were gelling me down because of the injury, 
but missing out on the All-Ireland with the hurlers was not 
adding to ii, as people might think. I'm not like that. I don't 
like feeling sorry for myself," he s..lyS. 

Perhaps not, but Tipperary people would feel sorry for him. 
And, when Tipperary footballers were in action the opposing 
managers were certain ly not sorry to see thai Declan Browne 
was not in the Premier County line-up. His loss to Ihe foolbal lers 
was rTl<lssivc. He was the shining light in attack: the one to look 
for when in possession: the man every defender, (rom Seamus 
Moynihan 10 Darren ray, dreaded. 

Tipperary Manager Tom McGlinchy was forced to line out 
his charges without the talented Moyle Rovers man in attack. It 
was a forward line thai looked tame without the lion hearted 
Browne included. The results reflected his absence. Two cham
pionship games, two defeats - one of those was a massive 
be.lting at the hands of Kerry. 

.. 
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The dgony __ TipfJ(!rary 5('lIior iOOlIJ.lllers Declall Browne and ?hilly 
Ryan console mch other fol/on ins liN.' MunSler SFC findl repldy losi 
10 Cork M P,lirr Ui ChiJOimh. 

LIGHT IN TH E TUNNEL 
~ut, as with every tunnel, light finally appears. The f1~t 

dunk of light Declan Browne saw was when he opened hiS 
eyes in the Mater Hospital in Dublin. Feeling the effects of the 
~naesthelic and the pain in his upper leg. a glimmer of ~pe 
fmally appeared. The operation had been a success and gomg 
under the knife was well worth it. No pain, no gain - Oedan 
felt he must have gained ,1 lot if the old adage were true. 

Working with cronmel Oil, Oedan began to move more 
freely than he had done in over twelve months. His strength 
began to return and soon the itch for action was back. But, he 
had to tread slowly -learn to walk before running so to speak. 

'" spent many many hours in the gym, doing all. sorts ?f 
exercises and weights. I used the gym in the Hotel Mm~Jla In 

~Ionmer. I think it was the only thing that kept me sane til the 
frnal few months before things began to look up. At least I was 
managing to keep myself in some kind of shaJ>C with the gym 
Work. I needed to have a certain amount of fitness to have the 
operation and when it was completed, it was back again to 
Working towards recovery, ~ he says. 

Cut to Or. N\orris Park. Thuries. It's January. It 's cold, wet an~ 
Wrndy. The TIpl>erary footballers are being put through their 
pac~. Recognising them proves difficult wit~. the ,~mo.unt of 
clothlflg they were wearing. And then, a familiar stnde IS seen 
Coming from within the body of Ihe group of players. Perhaps 
a little fuller than usual, but unmistakably, it's Declan Browne. 
His heart is burning under the strain, but he is still moving. It 
feels great to be back. 

UNBELIEVABLE FEELI NG 
"Yeah I've be back in training since January. I had a good 

bit don~ before I went back fully because I wouldn't have 
be~n able to keep up to them otherwise. I ~ad been ou~ of 
action for aboul a year and a hal; and the feeling of ~elurnmg 
Was unbelievable. If's jusl so good to be involved agam and to 
~ enjoying the fun and craie, which is might~. I sup~se I was 
dIsappointed Ihal I had to have the operation mlhe first place, 
but it was the last resort and hopefully now things will look up 
for me." 

So, whal are ainlS (or the coming sc<lson? 
"Well , first of all I want to Slay injury free. That's ~ must for 

~e at Ihis stage. I don't want to be racing the same kmd of tor
nd time again. By the lime mid March.eom~ I would hope to 
be back in full aclion and I have a real mcenllve now. We have 

avoidC(i the hig two in Munster (Kerry Jnd Cork) and we are in 
with a real chance of making il to the Munster Final Tipp play 
the winners of ("[are and Waterford in the Munster semi final. 
We have a rew oldt'r f.1Ces back again in the squad and at the 
same lime we have introduwd a 101 of younger players. That's 
the way forwMd in my opinion. AI club level we have to con
centrate on getting back to whcr(' we \Vere. We were on top of 
our game for S('Ven years on the Irot and we need to get back 
there ,'gain. Hurling really suffered in the club last year and we 
want to rectify that in 2002/ he says. On the inter county 
hurling (rant, who kno-.vs? 

Oed.ln Browne has learned a valuable lesson from his time 
oul. Reflecting on that time out he says, "I have learned to 
make the most of things while [ can. I never dreamed that I 
would be out o( action for one ,lnd a half years but it has made 
me realise th,lI you should lake nothing for granted. J certainly 
won't be anymore. " 

It will be great to sec Declan Browne fully b,,(.k 
in the blue and gold jersey again . 

.........................•. 

Dcclan Browne did return for TIpperary and Wh.11 
,1n impact he made. He lined out .1t corner forward with the senior 
footballers in the champlon$hlp and was once again the leader of 
the ,1ltack as he almost single handily gunned down Clare in the 
drawn and replayed Munster ~emi·linal games. 

Brown's rare l.llen! was seen .lgain in the Munster 
Final drawn g.lnlC again~1 Cork where he tore the defence apart 
and against Ma)'O too he was in top form. All of these stunning di$
plays resulted in Oedan receiving another All-star nomina_ 
tion - a lilting accolade for another wondertul season. 

On the hurling field he made a surprise return 10 the TIpperary 
Intermediate hurfing side (or Ihe replayed AII.lreland Fin:.l against 
Gal\v'lY, Browne sent a shiver down the spines of the Galway 
men when introduced ncar the end but was unable to swing the 
game in TIpp's favour. 

How's that for a comehack from the Moyle Rovers man? 

'Orl8m,)1 ml('n ie\\ ap/>e,lre<1 III rhl' 
rip/x'rilry 51.1' 011 Febru<lr.,. 2, Z002. 

The ecSt.lcy - Tipperary pl.l}'f'rJ> Phi/ly Ry.1n .1IId Oed.1/) Browne 
celebrate' lhe dral' ag.liml Cork in the MunSler SFC final .11 Semple 
Stadium. 
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Despite the heavy r.lin, manitFl'f Seamus 
McCarThy encourages his charges during the 
fin.11 slages of Ihe Munsler junior fool/)JII 
ch.lmpiQnship 80111<' ,lgain~1 CI.lfi'.1I Kill,l(nf!Y. 

The Tipperary te,ln) I/Mt drew Clare.1I Killarrrey in the MunstCf IFe. Back: Eddie ClfCY, Paul robm, 
Dermot Gleeson, Albert Ke,l/Jng, P,lul Fiuger.1lrl, Andre" LJcC'r, Mark O'BriC'n, M.lrk Cummins. 
Front: David Byme, Mark O'Shea, M.lfk PetNS, Pa Morrissey, Colin Morrisscy, Deni5 O'S/IC'J, P. 
J. L.miRall. 

Obliging ~/ectOfS ... Tipperary Junior foo//).,ll1 S(·lectors pholORraphed f)fJ ,) miser.1IJly w('t .Inri 
windy day in Killarney P"Of 10 the Mumter /FC S,lfflC .18<1,n5/ CMfC', Pictured: Conor O'IAI'}'Cf, 
5edmU) McCarthy (m,maRer), Pete Sav,lj;C, V.I. Gleeson dnd AI,min l1ed/Y. 

Pa Morrissey looks (or the posts despite the allenlion of a Clare dcfend£'r during the MUlIsle JFC 
g,lme .11 Killarney. 
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1ippeHOl§ry 
eJ l1nie>r 

te>e>th§U 
2(j(j2 

Mark O'Brim (Tipperary, right) orin8s the ball 
clear of defellCl' during the Munster jFC game 
aBainsl Clare at Killarney. 
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Tierar Senior Football 
CJ.....IAM IONSHIP 2002 

T
hiS year's county senior footba ll 
final threw up a real novelty with 
thc appearance of Aherlow, a team 

that had been beaten twice in Ihe 
championship but still managed 10 
reach Tipperary footbalt's showpiece of 
the year. They losl 10 West neighbours, 
Caltee Rovers, in the county open draw, 
a nd when thc same learns (Iualified for 
Ihe West final they fini shed level at the 
end of normal lime. 

At that stage the county CAe (Gilmcs 
Administration Committee) ruled thaI both 
learns would be allowed to advance to the 
county championship. When the West 
replay was played Galtee came out on top 
again, although by the lime of this second 
defeat Aherlow's place in the counly series 
had already been .lssured. 

Aherlow will argue with some justification, 
however, that they were well wonh their 
place in Ihe final, having beaten Moyle 
Rovers and champions Fethard en route. 

A large bilnd of supporters travelled to 
Semple Stadium from Wesl Tipp and the 
foothills of Ihe Galtees to watch Aherlow 
grace their third county senior footb,ll1 
final in five yeMs. As they prep,lred to face 
Clan mel Commercials they were also hop
ing thaI it would be third lime lucky as they 
searched for thaI elusive first crown, with 
their previous two appearances against 
Fethard (in 1997 and 2000) h,wing ended 
in defeat. Bul for the second year in suc
cession their players were crestfallen at the 
final whistle, aftC1" they had been beaten by 1-
1410 1-5. 

The scoreline, however, does scant jus
tice to the g,lllant efforts of Aherlow, who 
by no means deserved to lose by three 
dear go.lls. Had they taken al! their chances 
in the first half or scored ,1nother goal in 
the second-half, then the O'Dwyer Cup 
could have been heading West inste"d of 
South. 

Bul their ability to 5O<1k up Aherlow's 
pressure, and then procluce a storming finish 
that yielded a goal and three points in the 
final minutes, meant that Commercials 
were worthy winne~ of their 14th title. 
Their viclOly represented the aw,lkeni ng of 
a sleeping giant. Commercials '.von their 
first champion~hip in eight years, ,lnd it was 
a success Ihal brought considerable joy 
and relief to a club that had looked on envi
ously as their neighbours Moyle Rovers and 
Fethard cbnirklted the championship in the 
nineties. 

Fergal O'Glllaghan's tremendous display 
at centrcfield for Commercials deservedly 
won him the man of the match ,w/.ud. He 
had great support from Criostoir McGrath 
and Eamofl Hanrahan, and the physical 
strength of this midfield axis proved crucial. 
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By Eamonll Wynne, C/Ollmel NMionalist 

Paudie Q'Keeffe played a captain's role, 
leading by example and scoring two poin~. 
Corner-forward, Ian Barnes, was always iI 

danger and his late goal, an expertly-taken 
effort. drove the final nail into AherlO\v's cohin. 
Ian Cleary posed a similar threat in the 
opposite corner, while Keith Fahy gave 
lhem a great springboard for victory when he 
kicked three points in the opening stages. In 
defence Benny Walsh, Seanie O'Loughlin, 
Tommy Galvin and Fergus O'Callaghan, 
who were marshalled superbly by veteran 
goalkeeper Philly Ryan, worked hard to 
restrict Aherlow to six scores, just three of 
which came from play. 

Anthony /v\oroncy, Denis O'Shea, Tommy 
Russell, Mark O'Shea, Fergal Clifford, 
Lionel Leonard and Derry Peters all played 
well in defeat for Aherlow. Bul their fond
est memories will come from the carlier 
rounds of the campaign. Passion and hunger 
were the key ingredients as they shocked 
holders, Fethard, in the semi-final replay at 
Cashel by 2-6 to 1-4, .1fterthe sides had played 
a 2-5 to 1-8 draw only a day previou~ly at the 
same venue. 

Carl Maher, Michael Dillon, Michael 
Spi!lane and substitutes John Paul Looby 
and Aidan Fitzgerald did their level best 10 
rescue Fethard from the iaws of defeat, but 
there was no stopping the rampant team 
from Ihe Gleo. In hindsight those two 
matches must have taken a lot out of the 
Aherlow legs before they faced another 
major test ag.linst Commercials just seven 
days later. 

Aherlow caused another upset when 
they shocked tv\oyle Rovers b~' 4-6 to 1-10 in 
the quarter-fin.l!' Making the most of the 
reprieve allowed to them uy the county 
GAC, Aherlow stunned their illustrious 
opponents with an explosive start Ihat saw 
them gr.lb two goals from David Cleary 
and Conor O'Shea inside the opening five 
minutes. They led by 2-2 to ()'S at the interval, 
and with star man, Declan Browne, well 
policed by the A1-.erlow d::ieoce the Po.\'Cf
stoo.vrv1..isronagh outfit never recovered, even 
with players such as Michael McGrath, 
John Owens, Padraig Foley and lames 
Williams driving them on. 

Moyle Rovers beat GoldenlKilfeade in 
the first round before receiving a walkover 
from Mullinahone, whose hurlers were to 
create their own piece of history later in Ihe 
S('.lson. But Aherlow proved a bridge 100 

far for them. 
Commercials, meanwhile, were busy 

seeing off a typically dogged challenge by 
LoughmoreJCastleiney in the other semi
final, when they were grateful 10 a splendid 
display by Ferga l Q'Caliaghan, who 
orchestrated their march into the final. In 
an absorbing battle at a rain-swtvt Boherlahan, 

P.1udie Q'Keeffe, Clonmcl Commercials 
Captain following the CO/lilly Fill,11 victory. 





Score and they'll remember you for 20 years. 

Miss and they' ll remember you forever. 
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MaUr,l .1Od Gall Morrissey, FeliJ,Jrd, wile 
and SOn of TippcriHY senior /OotlJal/er Willie 
j,10rrisscy; ill Limerick (or the Munster <'cnior 
001b.1/1 semi-final ag.linSI C/,lfe. 

County minor, Ian Barnes, Paudie O'Keefic 
'h"d Benny Walsh, among olhers, showed 
I e necessary determination to steer Com
merci.lls [0 the final courtesy of a 0-15 10 
0-11 win. 

Not surprisingly loughmore didn', go 
da.vn without a fight, with the experienced Pal 
McGrath. Declan Laffan, David Kennedy 
and Tommy Ormonde, as well as younger 
players such as Tom King, Derek Bourke 
a~ Evan Sweeney Iypifying their never-say
die spirtt. 

Commercials had struggled 10 oven:ome a 
s,lubbom JK Brackens team in the quarter
fm.11, but they did ius! enough to win at 
BOhedahan by 1-10 \0 0-8 against a Brack
ens side for whom Sean Collum, L.lIl)lSta
pleton and captain, Kevin Mulry,ln gave 
InSpired performances. 

Commercials had started Oul on the 
championship trail in early May when they 
dcieated Carrick Swans at Kilsheelan. Few 
observers gave them a chance at that stage 
of returning to the top of the pile. But they 
took heart from their progression through 
thC! next round, when they beat Arravale 
Rove-s by O-IS to 0-6, and ilS the campaign 
progressed they improved in leaps and 
bounds. 

In the earlier rounds Ardfinnan off~ 
their supporters hopes of making the 
~kthrough for their first county champion
ship success since 1974 when they beat 
Fethard after a replay in the first round. 
Fethard had to dig deep to earn a draw in 
the first game, when John Paul Looby's late 
point proved their saviour. But the escape 
hatch was shut in their faces in the replay, 
when Ihey were crushed by 2-10 to 0-6 by 
an Arrffinnan outfit for whom Brian lonergan, 
Albert Keating. Noel Browne, Michael 
English and goalkeeper Eamon Ryan were 
III sparkling (arm. 

Fethard re .. emerged through the South 
championship, which they won by beating 
Moyle Rovers in the final. They saw off Gal
tee Rovers in the county quarter .. final before 
meeting their Waterloo against Aherlow. 

Alas for Ardfinnan, though, they had 
fla uered only to deceive. They went into 
the quarter-final against loughmore with 

Nidll McCarlhy, lormf'rl)' of Tllurle.s, b.1ck in 
lown (or Ihe MUIiSler senior fOOlball filial 
helween Tipperary .1nd Cork. Ni.1/1 is .son of 
former Tipperary nwnager, Seamus. 

understandable optimism but Loughmorc 
(who had bealen Eire Os. Anacarty and 
MoynelTempletuohy on their journey to 
Ihe last eightl made them P,lY de,lfly for 
their second .. half collilp~. Ardfinn.ln led 
by 7 points at half-time before fillling apilrt 
at the seams In the second penod, as they 
slumped to a 1-12 to 0-12 setbilck. 

Gahee Rovers arc another side who 
must have been wondering where it all 
wen! wrong. As well as beating Aherknv on 
two occasions they also saw off JK Brackens 
before being downed by Fethard in a tense 
quarter-finill replay by 0-7 to 0 .. 6. That 
defeat came at the end of ilnolher marathon 
two-dilY session for Fethard, after the sides 
had drawn thc previous day, agam in (ashe!. 
Galtee Rovers wcre well represented by 
Michael Grace, Colin Morrissey and 
Declan and Denis Peters. 

Off the field the championship pro
duced its own drama 100, when Galice 
appealed to the Munster Council on the 
basis that ~1C championship was nregul.u, 

.liter Aherlow had been re-admmed as a 
nominall..>d team to complct()o the county 
quarter-final pairings when the West Final 
had t.'nded It'vel However Ih(' appe,11 was 
lost on ,1 !Cchnicality. 

Next }ear'~ champion~hip should he a 
Wide open affair. Commercials will have 
the incentive of winning b,lCk"lo .. back 
ti tle!. for the first time since their three-in
HOIV team of the sixtics. But they'll fdce 
stlft opposition (rom Fethard, Loughmore 
(lnd Moyle Rovers, who will all be anxious 
to re .. estahlish thcir dominance. 

And what about Ca!t~ Rovers and 
Aherlow? Galice Rovers will be encouraged 
by their ability to have pushed Fethard all 
the wily this year. 11'5 been ,1 case of so 
near and yet c;o far for Aherlow ior the last 
two yetlfs. All the more credit is due (0 

them because they are a rural club with a 
small 'population ba<oe, but th()oir young 
team IS sure to make another concerted 
effort next seMon 10 reach the promised 
land. 

The county final teilms on November 10 
were ,15 follows: 

Commeda ls: Philly Ryan, Kevin Kelly, 
Tommy G.llvin, rcrgal Condon. Fergus 
0'C.11Iaghan, B('rnard Walsh, Seanie 
O'loughlin, Eamonn Hanrahan, Fergal 
O'.callaghan (0-31, Seamus landers 10-2), 
CnstOir McGrath, Paudic O'Keeffe 10-2), 
c.lpl, Ian Barnes (l .. ll, Keilh Fahy (0 .. 3), Ian 
Cleary. 

Subs: Kevin Dempsey and li,lm Phelan 
for Keith Fahy and Cristoir McGrath' John 
Harney for Kevin Kelly; Tommy Keily for 
Bernard Walsh; Declan Pollard for Fergal 
Condon. 

Ahcrlow: Shane leonard, Leo leonard 
MMk O'Brien, Fergal Clifford, lionei 
leonard (1 .. 0), Anthony Moroney Cathal 
O'Shea, Derry Peters, Tommy Ru~1I 10-1) 
Michael ~oroney, Conor O'Shea (O-I): 
DeniS 0 Shea, Seanie Peters, David 
Cleary, Mark O'Shea (0-3). 

.Sobs: Timmy leonard for Seanie Peters; 
Bnail leonard for Michael Moroncy. 

Referee: John Kelly IRahealty/Kickhams) 

allhe offlciallilunch of the enfer I "j,::~. ~,~=::::::;::-:::::-:' 
I A H I T

" I II·· TI III er-county learns al 
IIC IIncr ole, "ur es were: WI ,e MOrriSsey. C<lplain . r. / 1/ 
M C/

· 1. . r. b // . 1. ' • rOOI}.l learn; Tom 
c mOrey, man,lger, sentor ,001 a le,lm; MICHael 0 Conno~ Cn(er' Nick £ r h 

senior hur/ins learn. ' , Y n8 IS ,m<1(l<lger, 
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T
his trophy with the most unusual 
name used to be presented to the 
winners of the New York senior 

football championship. When the 
championship was organised for the 
first lime in the early 19005. a trophy 
was sought. AI the lime there was a 
popular cigar on sale in Ihc city known 
as Na·Bock·Lish. 

One of the directors of the firm W.15 

Peter Quinn, a blunt Irishman with a 
heart of gold. He was approached by 
New York GAA. 

"What do you wanl?" he asked, 
"We came to see you about a trophy 

for an organisation which is lust estab
Jished~, 

~ f tow much would it cost?" 
"About three hundred~ 
"What did you say?" 
"Five hundred" 
"J 'II take the matter up with the olher 

members. Bul I' ll guarantee you a rcal 
trophy" . 

And a re,)1 trophy it turned out to be 
with the name of the cigar inscribed on 
it. The arrangements were that a team 
had to win it three years in succession 
beiore it became the permanent proper· 
ty of the- club. 

Tipperal)' won successive champi. 
onships in 1926, 1927, 1928 and 1929 
(also in 1931) and claimed the cup. 

One of the outstanding player~ on the 

by Seamus J. King 

team, and captain on a couplc of occa· 
sions, was Tommy Armitage of Temple· 
more. Before emigr,lting to New York in 
1926 he had play(·d football with Tip
pcmry. He was on the five ~uccessful 
tearm mentioned above and he cap
tdined the New York football leam that 
travelled to Ireland for the Tai1teann 
Games in 1932. He was given the cup. 

On his retirement from work in New 
York he returned to Templemore, where 
he lived until his death. His son, Tom, 
who was born in New York but who 
lived most of his l ife in Ireland, rt'Ccntly 
presented the famou~ trophy to l.ir na 
P.iirc, as well as a framed picture of the 
great Tipperal)' team which won it. 

Quite an amount of renovation and 
decoration has been done to the internal 
structure of building during the past 
twelve months. The biggest problem 
with the building has been access, with 
the museum preventmg direct access 
through the front doors. The fire escape 
has been providing 1I1lsatisfilctory ilCCesS 
to the offices on the upper noors. 

Now, a new entrance has been built 
with direct access irom the carpark at 
the back. This is a great improvement, 
safe, secure and easy. 

The original GM omce on the sec· 
ond noor has been transformed into 
three offices. Semple Stadium have now 
got a sepJrate office. The new entrance 

5<>Jmus /(inR, Chairman. LJr na PJirce, 
ffXC';\'ing the 'N.l·8ock·Lish' lrap/I}' from 
Tommy Arm;ta~C'. all /elf is Mrs. Armit"jlC. 

lakes one directly fO the GAA office, 
where the public can carryon their busi· 
ness. The internal stairwell has been 
plastered and painted. The toilet fadli· 
ties have been expanded and improved. 

All the improvements signify a major 
county board investment in lar na 
P.iirce and a commitment to its future. 
The building is now a more consumer· 
friendly place and a fitting headquaners 
for Tipperary GAA. 

SEMPLE STADIUM 
DEVELOPMENT 2002-03 

C
ontractors moved into Semple 
Stadium in February 2002 10 
start work on a major Safety 

and Development Plan in the Old 
Stand, Ardan Ui Chuinneain. 

The initial phase was fully concerned 
with safety {aclors and work panially 
concluded by the end of April to .1 110w 
the resumption of games activity. 

During the two and a half month 
period, two new tunnels were cxcavat· 
ed and put into place allowing easier 
and safer entry and exit from the Stand. 
In addition, widened gangways werc 
put in place through existing terracing 
and exit under the existing stand. The 
fence of high poles and barbed wire 
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separating the Stand from the playing 
ilrea was removed and replaced by a 
low, allractive, galvanized iron 
meshed fence with gates along its full 
length. 

Work resumed in September and Ihe 
Old Stand now became unavailable to 
accommodate spectato~ and such will 
be the case until work is completed by 
the end of March. Exira aisles are being 
put in place to make for easier and 
5<l fer entry/exit while the exil stairways 
ilre also being made more user friendly. 

Work to date has been carril.>d out 
very efficiently b y Tom O'Dwyer, 
Contractor, Blackcastle, TWO·Mile· 
Boris. The same cont ractor has the 
re<>ponsibilily of completing all safety 

measures and extending the Stand 

tow,1rds 5.1rsftcld Centre to accommodate 

fifteen hundred extra patrons giving a 

total capacity to the new structured 

stand of 16,000 patrons. O'Dwyer 
Steel, Dunclrum were successful in 

securing the tender for removing the 

existing roofed area and erecting a roof 

extending the full length of the Stand. 
A new and enlarged Media Box is 

included in the n('l.v roofed area similarly 

placed as the present Box, but of a 
more sophi stica ted and attractive 

nature. The full project should be com· 

pleted by the end of March 2003. 
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T
here hasn't been a great amount 
00 the dub front. Bridget Delaney's 
Tile Burgess Story: A GAA History, 

was mentioned last year but came 100 
latc for review. II's a massive lome of 
over seven hundred p.:lges and is lavishly 
ilIus-traled, especially in the later period. 

Some would say rather too mu(;h for 
d club ,helt isn't far up the laddC'r of 
preccdcn(c in the county, but that is to 
forget the role of the GAA in small 
parishes like Burgess. The GAA j~ more 
than ,1 sporting organisation. It is firmly 
rooted in the life of the P<lrish, giving 
cxprc~sion to II people who would 
otherwise lack it. It touches everyone in 
the parish. 

Bridget Delaney recognises Ihis in her 
book. As Gerry Slevin S(.lles it in his 
intrcxluttion: "Bridget reali~ the link 
there is between the parish and the 
GAA and the end product of her mam
m01h work provides us with an in-depth 
look at the life of her native parish, the 
CAA's influence on it and, in turn, the 
response oi the parish to the W,ly in 
which the GAA influence has secpcc;1 
through it" . 

As ',>ell as a writer, Bridget Delaney is 
a photographer and this is another 
strength of the book. In the olX'ning 
chapter which gives an account of the 
history of the parish, she includes pho
tographs of views and scenes, holy 
wells and graveyards, churches and his
toric remains in the parish. This visual 
account of what is to IX' found in the 
parish of Burgess brings the place to life 
in a way that the written word could 
not. The pictures continue all through 
the book. 

The book is a credit to the author, 
who was a worthy recipient of a 
McNamee Award earlier in the yeM for 
the best club history. She was very lucky 
with her printers, The NelMgh 
Cu,1rdi,lIl, who did an excellent job on 
the history. The book is a great record of 
the games that have been the sporting 
life of the people of Burgess for well 
over one hundred years. 

It's a great tribute to the commitment 
and workrate of Bridget Delaney, ,md 
the club are greatly indebted to her for 
a monumental achievement. 

(Available (rom (he club at €20 pltls 
postage). 

If you want to buy the GAA history of 
the Moyne-Templetuohy club it's going 
to cost you € 130, and the price d~ not 
include two tickets for next year's AII
Ireland! The reason for the hefty price is 
that the history is part of a wider publication, 
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Moytle-Templeltlohy - A Li(e o( il~ OW/1 
The Story of ,1 Tipperdry Parish, which 

was launched at the end of October. 
Stretching to thrCC' volumes, about 

1600 A4 size pages, at least one million 
words and over 2000 illustrations, the 
work is a mamouth production. the 
fruits of ten years of l>cr:'lstence and 
commitment from a dedicated history 
commiltee. It's a credit to the people 
involved and to the parish. 

Included in volume three of the work 
is a chapter entitled Tile Century of 
Sport by Willie BUlter. The format of the 
chapter is informed by the sentiments 
expressed in the opening paragraph: 
"long before the Gaelic revival began 
in the last two decades of the 19th centwy, 
the parish of Mayne and Templetuohy 
enjoyed a great diversity of "porting 
activity. Not ,lit the "ports that were 
played would have found favour with 
the founding fathers of the GAA Archbishop 
Croke had deplored the 'pUlling on, 
with England's stuff.;; .1nd broadcloths, 
her masher habits and such effeminate 
follies as she may recommend.' Such 
'effeminate follies ' as tennis, hockey 
and cricket existed side by side with the 
national pastimes of hurling. football 
and athletics in the parish and centred 
largely on the Big House at longorchard. 
Indeed the clash of civilis..'tions that was 
in progress nationally appears to have 
been remote from the sporting life of 
Moyne and Templctuohy. The Power 
Lalors made no distinction between 
specifically 'English ' pastimes and the 
native pastimes of hlJrling and athletics 
which, accOfding to leaders of the Gaelic 
revival. were to be part of the process of 
de-anglicising Ireland". 

The chapter is a lengthy one, ont' 
hundred .mel thirty-two p,1gCS, and the 
history of the GAA is intersper:;ed with 
other sporting activities, particularly 
athletiCS and coursing. Athletics nourished 
in the parish and an advertisement that 
appeared in the Tipperary slar in the 
nineteen·twenties includes a verse, which 
reflects their place in the parish: 

Tho(lgl1 Mltt the Thrasher's with lhe blest 
And Kllockn,1golV i5 gone, 
But with the gallalll men of Tipp 
I-li.~ sport linger:. on; 
The manly games your father!> loved, 
The ~prilll, the lofty bound, 
Come live again, its glory past 
AI Moyne's Alhletic Ground. 
The tradition continues with Aisling 

Maher laking a bronze medal in 2001 in 
the European Games Special OlympiCS. 

Tom Carroll of Moyneard played with 
Thurles in the first All-Ireland. Jack 
Quinn and his brother, Michael, were 
on the Rockwell College team that won 
the first Harty Cup final in 1918. Tom 
ButlN captained Thurles CBS to victory 
in the 1950 Harty Cup final. 

The club was occasionally in trouble 
with the Mid and County bo..lrds. In the 
early 1950s both the footballers and the 
hurlers gOI into trouble for actions on 
the field of play. The author quotes from 
a Tipperary Star reporter: "As an exhibition 
of hurling this game was a thing of 
'shreds and patches' devoid of any vestige 
of merit". 

The great county senior hurling flnal 
triumph of 1971 gets comprehensive 
coverage and the account includes the 
song that was composed in honour of 
the famous victory: "'Then hurrah (or 
Moyne and 'Tuohyl Our great hurlers 
one and all " . 

There were also a number of contro
versies that tended to drag on. The 
'Michael Caen' affair about his el igibility 
to play with Borrisileigh, and the 
controvNsy (allowing the amalgamation 
of the hurling and football clubs in 
1991 , dragged on for years. 

Willie Butler deals with them all in an 
impartial manner. In fact his account is 
eminently readable with the introduction 
of appropriate quotations from contem
porMy accounts, which add to the 
flavour of the work. 

Probably the best book of the year, 
and the best hurling book for a long 
time, is I-Iooked by Justin McCarthy, 
which was published by Gill and 
Macmillan and launched at Cork in 
April. Written in conjunction with Kieran 
Shannon, it runs to 246 pages and 
retails (or £14.95. 

.J 
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It is an engrossing autobiography of a 
man, who is steeped in hurling and has 
a rich tapestry o( hurling experience to 
draw on, not only in club and in county, 
but outside Cork as well. Passionately 
committed to the game and immensely 
well informed on hurling in aU ils 
aspects, it's a wonderlul production. 

What gives the book its particular 
attraction is the personal story that is 
lold through its pages with a directness 
and a total absence of false modesty or 
any kind of coyness. The whole story is 
informed with a passion and self belief 
that in others might appear a case of 
hubris but in McCarthy's case, is sub· 
stantiated by his record. McCarthy is an 
original th inker on the game. 

One commentator has described Ihe 
book thus: Nit is a life of achievement 
and vaUlting ambition, of conflicts and 
controversies and a relationship with 
the game which borrows something 
from passion, something from fanaticism. 
In hurl ing McCarthy has been all things 
and it has been all things to him". 

What gives zest to the pages is the 
aCCount of McCarthy'S fraught relationship 
with the Cork county board and ItS most 
influential figure, Frank Murphy. Over 
the years McCarthy has been disliked 
and distrusted by the establishment in 
Cork. He was an independent thinker, 
who was not afraid to speak his mind. 

The book reads wonderfully well, 
Shannon 's ghost writing perfectly 
matChing the outpourings of McCarthy's 
memory, and is divided into thirty 
chapters, each of which reads as an 
entity in itself but also contributes to the 
overall effect of a wonderful book. 

A splendid book is Munster Hurling 
Legends by Eamonn Sweeney. Published 
by the O 'Brien Press for €20, this book 
has to be a winner. 

Covering seven decades of the greatest 
teams, players and games in Munster 
since the thirties, it have e)(cellent 
evocative pictures, which capture an 
era of hurling life in the province that 
s:eems a long time past. The book would 
hve for the pictures alone. The very first 
one of the spect<ltors at the 1934 Munster 
semi-final at Thurles, a predominantly 
male body with heads covered in hats, 
caps, handkerchiefs and newspapers, 
and nol a flag in Sight, is totall y 
~emoved from today's crowd. The book 
IS divided into ten chaplers with each 
Chapter highlighted by the greatest player 
from that period, Mick Mackey, Jack 
lynch, John Doyle, Christy Ring, etc. 
The author writes on the GAA (or Ihe 
Cork Examiner and is a broadcaster 
also. 

A number of other books of national 
interest have hit the shelves for the 
Christmas market. Many readers ~ay 
have listened to the RTE radio senes, 
t"turling's Top 20, by Colm Kean~, who 
IS a senior producer with the stallOn. 

Inevitably a book to go wi th the series 
has been published, in this case by 
Mainstream Publishing. Edinburgh. 

The book contains profiles of twenty 
hurlers from Jack Lynch to OJ Colrey told 
through conversations wi th the players, 
with linking passages. The highlights of 
the player's career and an account of 
his achievements are included. The pro
files run to about ten pages each Jnd 
are wril1en in a lively manner. 

TIpperary get a good number of entries, 
with profiles of Tony Reddin, John 
Doyle, Jimmy Doyle and Nicky Englash. 

Cork also get four in Jack lynch, 
Christy Ring. Ray Cummins and Jimmy 
Barry-Murphy. Kilkenny have three, 
Eddie Keher, Noel Skehan and OJ Carey, 
Wexford two, Billy Rackard and Tony 
Doran, Waterford two, John Keane and 
Tom Cheasty, Offaly two, Joe Dooley 
and Brian Whelahan, and Limerick, 
Clare and Galway have one each, Mick 
Mackey, Jimmy Smyth and Joe Cooney, 
respectively. 

The author admits there are no defin
itive measuring devices for establishing 
the credentials of legendary hurling 
stars. He goes on to outline some simple 
measures for establishing greatness m 
sport: "e)(ceptional skills, abi lity to talc 
control and to influence the outcome of 
events, strength on the playing field, 
unselfishness, longevity in the game 
and concern for fellow players all form 
part of the test". Ultima tely, however, h.e 
admits that the selection he has made IS 
a subjective one even if it has been 
informed by hundreds of conversations 
with former and current players. ({he 
book costs £ 12.99). 

Brendan Fullam has been writing 
interesting hurling boo~s (or quite so~le 
time and his current one IS called CapmllJs 
of the Ash, which was launched in the 
Newpark Hotel, Kilkenny.on November 
11. Published by Merlm-Wol fhound 
Press it retails for € 15. 

The book, which covers 320 pages 
includes profiles of seven ty-seven 
personalities, including 51)( from the 
field of camogie, every one of whom 
waslhe captain of a team, mostly of AII
Ireland teams. Not every All-Ireland 
winning captain has been included as 
some have already been covered in earlier 
books by Fullam. 

The breakdown by county is as follows: 
Kilkenny have fourteen, including Andy 
Comerford; Tipperary have thirteen, 
going back as far as Jim Stapleton: in 
fact the back dust cover of the book has 
a fine photograph of Michael Murphy, 
the 1964 captain, leading oul his men 
against Clare in the 1964 M~nster 
championship; Cork also have thIrteen, 
limerick eight, Wexford 7, Dublin 5, 
Waterford, Galway, Offaly and Clare 
three each, Antrim two, and london 
and Kerry one each. 

As .... dl as text the book includes over 
eighty photographs. Anyone who is 
familiar with the quality of Fullam's 
work will put this book in the 'must 
buy' category. 

Tom Morrisson has written widely on 
GAA mailers, pa.rticularly relalmg to 
Cork, but has now produced a work that 
will fill a glaring gap on most GM 
shelves. He h"s produced a history of 
the National lea.gues in hurling and 
football, 1926-2002, and every Gael 
will thank him for his research and his 
effort. 

Stretching to 416 pages and pub
lished by the Collins Press, Cork in f1exi 
paperback, the book retails al the very 
reasonable price of €17.95. 

In 1926 Cork hurlers ,mel laois foot
bailers won the first ever national 
league titles. Since then all thirty-two 
counties, plus New York, have played in 
either a league semi-jinal or final. Starting 
with the first finals the book gives an 
account of over 180 games, the line-out 
of the finalists and, where possible, a 
photograph of Ihe winning team. This 
latter point is a tremendous strength of 
the book and a tribute to the research of 
the author. Where the photograph of the 
winning team was not available, the 
author uses a photograph of the county 
panel from the year. 

The fonn..lt of the book is good, divided 
into chapters accord ing 10 decades. 
Each final is given two pages wh ich 
includes an account of the game, Ihe 
line-outs of the finalists and the photo
graph of the winning side. 

In the ea rl y days the league had no 
final wi th the top of the table at the end 
of the series being declared the winner. 
Tipperary's (irst league win was in 1927 
- they weren't to win again until 1949 -
and the team that drew with Dublin at 
Thurles in their final game was as follovY's: 
Tom Butler, Stephen Moloney, John 
le~hy, Mick Ryan, Billy Small, JJ Ha~·es, 
Ph.1 Purcell, M.ck darcy, Phil Cahill, Pat 
O'Dwyer, Martin Kennedy, Tomm y 
Treacy, Pat l eahy, John Joe Callanan, 
M ick Cronin. 

The book concludes with the roll of 
honour in both leagues. Kerry lead with 

sixteen victories in football, follOwed 
by Mayo with eleven. Interestingly New 
York have three finals to their credit, 
1950, 1964, 1967. In all sixteen, 
including New York, counties have won 
football titles. Tipperary head the table 
in hurling with eighteen victories, 
followed by Cork with fourteen . Ten 
counties have won hurling titles. 
Tipperary's John Doyle, with eleven 
medals, is. th~ .holder of the greatest 
number of mdlvldual titles. 

An unusual pUblication is a short 
memoir by Alf Maclochla inn entitled 
From Tipperary to Joseph's Prairie: the 
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!>tory of Joseph Ry.ln, the Seventh Man 
in Hayes's Hotel. Containing {v'Ienly-four 
pages it is a limited edition of 150 
copies and sells at is. It is available at 
Eason's in Clonmel ilnd ltir na Pairce. 
Not associated much with the GM 
after its foundation in 1884, Ryan was it 

man of two lives: ~Onc of these lives 
was that of a young professional man, 
with a practice in Tipperary and vicinity, 
m,micd and ra ising a fami ly there; the 
olher is that of it voluble. articulate. l ife
ilnd-soul of Ihe party in it small town on 
the Canadian frontier". 

His grand-daughtcr is married to the 
author of this memoir. Ryan was born at 
Carrick-on-5uir in 1857 and died at 
Cranbrook, British Columbia, Canada 
in 1918. 

John Scally. who wrote Raising rhe 
B<mner, has a new publ ication. Sporting 
FOOl and Mouth is a book of sporting 
quot('!" many of them from the world aT 
the eM. Published by Blackwater Press. 
it sells for £12.99. 

It contains some funny quotes from 
commentaries from Micheal 6 Muirc
heartaigh, including the one about Pat 
Fox .lnd the dog. Some of the quotes are 
apocryphal but that makes the book al l 
the better. 

It's about time somebody wrote about 
Sean Boylan. Tile Boylan Years: One 
M,Jn, One Te.1m, TI\oenly Ye,lrs is edited 
by Uam Hayes and looks at the career 
of Boylan as Meath football manager. It 
is based on interviews with over fifty 
players spanning Boylan's long-running 
tenure. Boylan won more than any 
other contemporary manager except 
Mick O'Dwyer. 

H is haul includes four AII-Irelands, 
three NFL and eight lcinster titles. He 
was namt.>d Manager of the Year in 
1999. The book is publ ished by Carr 
and Hayes, the publishing firm of liam 
Hayes and Tommy Carr, and sells for 
£15.99. 

My final book would probably not be 
used for bed~ide reading. unless, of 
course, one were suffering from insomnia. 
Slrmegic Review: Enhancing Community 
Identity, published by Costar Association 
with no price attached, runs to 264 
pages. 

It is the result of a detailed analysis of 
the present stage of the GM and a 
series of recommendations on how it 
should face the future. As this is being 
written the 'Strategic Review' is being 
discussed and debated in GM circles 
up and down the country, and the 
debate culminated on the weekend of 
October 25/26. Unfortunately for the 
future of the organisation virtu,ll1y every 
recommendation of substance was 
thrown out, referred to the implementation 
committee or just wearily withdrawn by 
the advocates, who included three of 
the last four presidCflIS of the Association, 
Peter Quinn, Joe McDonagh and in 
incumbent, Sean McCague. 

Trustees Honoured at Ballycahill Field 
APlaque to the memory of John 

' Yank' Bourke, Din Bannon and 
Phi l Purcell, the first trustees of 

the C AA grounds, was unvei led at 
8aJlycahill on September 29. 

Chairman of club, Paddy Byrne, 
welcomed all present and introduced 
gucsl-of-honour, Pat Stakelum. In word 

,lnd in verse, Pat took his listeners b,1Ck 
to 1936 and described the three trustees 
as leaders of Ihe local community at the 
time. He SjXIke of how valuable the field 
was for the young men of Ballycahi lL 

After he unveiled the limestone 
plaque. it WdS blessed by Parish Priest, 
Fr Tom Breen. Other speakers included 

I hi,. I'L,ullh' \\, ... '·I"I·, t1: 11 III 
hlllllllll" thl' rir .. , Iru .. ln'" Ilr 

R:t ll ~("ahill (, \ \ (,rll un d .. 

Phi l Pun·,·I I . ( •. """f\II.jI/l""oj 

Juhn Bour,,-,- ".ln k). f 'ojr,""" 

I) i n Bann o n . ' hu-r.Hurr.J 

I hl' .ilHl ,,· "n u r,· d Ih l' .. t: 
Grlluntl .. Iro m 

(.I " lldu~.lrt~ F ... I;II l" in 1936 

I h i .. j' hUIUt· "oj ... trt·t lt·d 11\ 

1' ;1 1 "u n- dl . \\ il li.· Buul"l.." 
and lin' n4hl n n UlIlltln 

Mid board chairman, Michael Bourke, 
and president, Bob Stakelum. The latter, 
who was present when the fie ld was 
opened in 1936, reca lled the teams and 
players who played on that historic day. 
Boherlahan played UpperchurclvOrombane 
in junior, and HolyCl'OWBallycahili played 
Thurles Kickhams in junior NurrOO- 2 grnde. 

AII-lrelilnd winning C.lpldillS Pill Stakelurn (1949) and Dec/an Carr (1991) sh.lre a word .1/ the unveiling of a pl.lque to honour the first trustees 
of 8.llIyc.lhill GM field. 
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1T[l={](Q)MA§ WD [lJLDAM CC[R?(Q)~[Eg 
CHRONOLOGY OF HIS LIFE 
19 May 1823 

Born at Castlecor, 
BalJyclough, Co. Cork. 

Education 
1834 Pupil at local village school, 
(asllceor, 
1834·1839 Attended Endowed School, 
Charlevi lle. 
1839-' 845 Student for priesthood at 
Irish College, Paris. 
Mar-Aug 1845 Temporary teaching 
appointment at diocesan seminary in 
Mcnin, Belgium. 
1845·1847 Student at Irish College, 
Rome. 

Priest 
29 May, 1847 Ordained priest. 
15 July 1647 Awarded Doctor of 
Divini ty degree. 

28 Oct 1847 left Rome to return 
to Ireland 
1847-1848 Professor of RhetoriC in 
St. Patrick's College, Carlow. 
1848-1849 Professor 01 Dogmatic 
Theology in Irish College, Paris. 

Ministry in Cloyne Diocese 
1849-1853 CC Charlevillc. 
1853-1857 CC Midlcton. 
1857-1858 CC M,l1l0w. 
1858-1866 Founding President of 
St. Colman's College, rermoy. 
1866-1870 rp Doncraile. 
18 Jan, 1869 Appointed Vicar 
General of Cloyne diocese. 

Bichop of Auckland, New Zealand 
23 June, 1870 Appointt'CI Bishop of 
Auckland. 
10 July, 1870 Ordained bishop in 

Church of 51. Ag.lIha, Rome. 
25 jun(>, 1874 Resigned as Bishop 
of Auckland. 

Archbishop of Cashel & Emly 
24 June, 1875 Appointed Archbi.,hop 
of Cashel & Emly. 
14 July. 1875 Dr. Croke arrives in 
Thurit'S. 
18 ' lIly. 1895 Silver Jubilcc celehra. 
lion of Episcopal Ordination. 
29 Dec, 1900 Announced plan to 
sC<.'k (oadjulor bishop. 
18 April 190 1 Dr. Thom,lS Fennelly 
tlppointl'CI COJdjUlor. 
22 July. 1902 Archbishop Croke dies 
in Thuries. 
26 July, 1902 Internment in Croke 
Chap(>1 in Thudes Cathedral. 
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We slarted the 200112002 sea
son with our AGM on 
Wednesday 10lh October, 

with seven clubs sending delegates. 
Our first competition night of season, 
the Sc6r na n6g fina l look place in 
Drom on Friday 23rd November. A 
packed hall enjoyed a very good nighl 's 
enlcrla inmenl from seven clubs, the 
winners progressing to county final at 
Cashcl on 71h December, where 
despite good performances on ly 
R05.1nnc Purcell, Moyca rkcy/Borris in 
Ailhriseoireachl ga l the nod on the 
nighl . Belter luck next yea r. Roseanne 
wenl all to gc t second in Munster final 
in Kilkenny end of January 2002, a 
wonderful fea l for such a young com
pelitor. 

Our Scor Sinsear final in ctanmore in 
February was not as good as we had 
hoped, some dubs leI us down at last 
minute, but it was, nonetheless, a very 
enjoyable night. The winners went onto 
county final in Holycross fixed for 22nd 
February, but it had to be postponed till 

Scor na nOg 

March 1 st as we had a very tragic death 
in laugh more when Tommy O'Brien 
(RIP) was kill(.>({ felling a tree, but 
despite all her trauma his wife Joanne 
bravely went onto compele in music 
competition representing loughmore, 
and when winners Silvermines were 
unable to travel to Cappa more, lough
more was nominated. From there they 
qualified to go to Munster Final in Ki l
larney, as did the Ballad Group from 
MoynelTempletuohy, the JK Brackens, 
Novelty Act, and Richard Brennan, 
loughmore in recitation. All performed 
well and did us proud but were unlucky 
on the night. 

In Sc6r na bPaiste we had two semi
finals first in Upperchurch and second 
in loughmore. The final was in Temple
tuohy on March 22nd. A great night 
where all competitions were hotly con
tested, all items were winners, but it 
was a pity some items had to be picked 
to go to Cashel for county final on 12th 
April where JK Brackens won Rince 
Foime, Catriona Ryan, MoynelTemple-

WINNERS 

Sc6r Sinsear 

tuohy gOI the not in Amhraniocht Aon
air, second in Ceol Uirlise for IK Brack
esn also second for Carol Ilassett, 
Dram/Inch in Aithrise6ireacht, Upper
church came second in Tralh na gCeist 
and Nuachleas and JK Brackens gal the 
set. 

Many thanks to the host clubs over 
the season, their help is invaluable on 
competition nights and where would 
we be without the ladies in the tea
rooms. Appreciation also to everyone 
who helped to put the shows on stage 
especially the parents and teachers of 
our junior competitors. Also, our sponsors. 

Elected Officers for 2002/03 
Cathaoirlcach, Noel Joyce, IK Brackens. 
l eas Cathaoirleach, Paddy Cooney, 
Moycarkey, Runai, Margaret O'Connell 
Moycarkey. leas Runai, Paula QUinn, 
loughmoreJCastleiney, Cisteoir, Nora 
Troy, Sarsfields and leas Cisteoir, Mick 
Troy, Moyne!Templetuohy. Delegates to 
county scor, Paddy Cooney and Anne 
O'Meara, Dram-Inch 

Sc6r na bpaisti 

Brackens 

·· ······· ·····$·c·6·r{·T·H·i6·~i{ililJ··A·i{ii·N·N······ · ·· .. ... 
C

Oiste Scor Thiobraid Arann had a 
busy season 200112002 and while 
we would like to see more par

licipation from the dubs in the four 
divisions, we are grateful to those, who 
compete constantly first for the honour 
of representing the parish and, if they 
get a win along the way, Ihat is a bonus. 
We were delighted to welcome Shannon 
Rovers after a long absence, it was 
grea llo see the dub back after the final 
in Ardcroney with seven items out of 
eight categories, three of which got 10 
coun ty fi nal. Siobhan Wearer went on 
to Munster on 23rd March in Killarney, 
progressed to All Ireland also in Killarney 
on April 20th, where she was a clear-cut 
winner of this prestigious competition. 

Our thanks 10 l oughmoreJCastleiney 
Club runner up in music competition 
despite one of team suffering a tragiC 
bereavement competed in county final 
on Friday I st March. Then after winning 
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Silvermines, were unable to go on to 
Cappamore for Munster semi-final 
loughmore agreed to go the next night 
March 2nd and got through to Munster 
final. This tragedy also effected the 
extended family in JK Brackens Club 
also competing in County final. Despite 
having seven items in Munster final, all 
giving excellent performances, we were 
only lucky with Siobhan Weafer. 

Our Scor na nOg final in Cashel on 
7th December 2001 was a very enter
taining competition despite only three 
divisions being represented. Hopeful ly 
the West will be back in Scar na nOg 
this coming season. Borrisoleigh 'swept 
the boards' taking seven of the eight 
ti tles, a unique ach ievement. Roseanna 
Purcell won the Aithriseoireach compe
ti tion. Our representatives travelled to 
Cappamore on Saturday January 5trh 
2002 for Munster semi fi nal from which 
five categories Solo Song, Anne M 

Kavanagh, Bailead Grupa, Nuachleas 
and Rince Seil from Borrisoleigh and 
Roseanna Purcell went onto Munster 
Final on January 27th where we only 
had a number of second places on the 
night. Well done to all our representatives. 

Our county final of Sc6r na bPaiste 
was held in Cashel on Friday 12th April 
2002. This is a great competition that 
creates interest in sc6r all over the 
county. A crowded hall enjoyed 3 very 
varied programme, where the standard 
was extremely high, hopefu lly these pri
mary school children wi l l retain their 
interest in sc6r as they mature. 

We had a wonderfuJ celebration of 
Siobhan Weaters Solo Song win in All 
Ireland organ ized by Tom Gleeson, 
North sc6r secretary on behalf of Coiste 
Sc6r in Ba l linderry. Siobhan is a lovely 
joyful person with a great voice. She 
wi l l be a great ambassadoress for our 
Irish Culture in Europe. 



.. 

Ejection of Officers on t 6th October 
2002: Cathaoirieach, Johnny Delaney, 
JK Bracken, leas Cathaoirieach, Seamus 
McGrath, Ne\\-,Glstk'. RUn..li, .Mary Murphy, 

Newcastle. Cisteoir Diln Madden, 
TempJedeny, Asst Sec. Nora Troy, S.'rsllcl~, 
leas Cisteoir, Margaret O'Connell Mor
carkeylBorris, OCP NOra Troy, Thurk'" 

S.l~fi('kb. [)(,Iegates to Seo, na Mumh.ln, 
S<"JIl1US McGrath and Dan Madden. 

Rince Foirne 
Amhraniocht Aonair 
Ceol Uirli<;(' 
Aithriseoireacht 
Bailead Ghrupa 
Trath na gCeist 
Nuachleas 
Rince Seit 

Sc6r na nOg 

Borrisileigh 
Borrisileigh 
Borrisileigh 
Ma}'carkeylBarris 
Borrisileigh 
Borrisileigh 
Borrisileigh 
Borrisileigh 

CO TIPPERARY WINNERS 

5c6r 5inscar 

Borrisileigh 
Shannon Rovel) 
5ilvermin<."S 
LoughmorC'/C 
Mo)"nc/TemplcIUOh)' 
JI\ Brackens 
JK Brackens 
Cappawhile 

Nora Troy PRO 

Seor na bpaisli 

JK Brackens 
Mayne TcmpJeluohy 
Templederry 
POr1roc 
BaJJmgarry 
Borrisileigh 
Templedcrry 
JK Brackens 

Nor.l Troy, PRO 

MASTER HURLERS REACH ALL-IRELAND FINAL 

The Tipper,Jry M,l~If''''; p.ll1el Ih,11 pl,ly('(/ Limerick ill/he All-Ireland (inal 
al Birr. Bac/.. row: 5c,mlllS Bourke, Jimm)' Dwme, Li,J(1I Aidhe" Pill 
McGralll, lohll Sileriock, Mtlftin /Jourke, 10hl1 She(.'CIy, John Has:.etr, Pal 
Ryan, Anlhon) Q'NC'iII, Uam krogh, Frallny Kt.,/ly, Pill O'Nei/I, Fr.mkie 
McGrath. Front rOI\l: S,lm WJI5h Kel';/1 Fox, Peter Brennan, PM Looby, 
1'.1/ Ivor), P,JI Fox, Tom McGr",/! (C,JptdinJ, Jache Bolger. John 
McCormack, Slephen Ilellellny, Ger Ry,JIl, [,1fT), Mackey (nJ.ln.lger). 
Ma5co,-,: S;n('.I(/ O'Neill, K,lle O'Neill allli 5..Jr.111 O'Neill. 

~§~~~~~Zi~ thc Til>perary M.l~I('~ panel}; referee I: GUin,ln 
Allre;:/ (Limerick c.lpt.lin) phOlographed prior to Ilu' 

hurlillg AII-Ircl.md final .11 Birr. 

Sam W,115h conlrol5 IIIe /).Jllulliler prc._,ure from Mike Alfred {Limeric/..J 
during Iht.· Mil~/ers All-Ire/and Im,ll at Birr. 
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C01~nt!1 ~o~d net nCJS r{6~1~Lt~ 

by Paddy Nagle, Runa; ... .. ..... ................................ ... .................... .. .. ........ ...... ............................ ..... ......... ... .. .. 
GARDA CUP 

ThiS competition is run between the our 
divisions in Tipperary and sponsored by 
the Garda Siochana of Tipper.HY. It is a 
cup and shield competition. The draw 
was North v Mid and South v West. First 
round results South 2·15 West 1-7. 
Played in New Inn. The north and mid 
drew on the score of 2-12 each. In the 
replay Mid defeated North 1-7 \0 0-6 
ailer a dose game. The cup final 
between South and Mid was played in 
Killanaule. Mid defeated South by 3-14 
to 1-9. In the shield final played in Dr 
Morris Park, West Tipp defeated North 
Tip!> by 2·7 \0 1-8. 

FEILE PEll NA N6c 

The National finals o j Feile Pcil Na 
nOg 2002 were held in Carlow. Tipperary 
Bord Na nOg held a competition to iind 
a Team to represent the County at this 
festival 01 Football. Moyle Rovers 
defeated Arravale Rovers 3-7 to 0-4 in 
one semi-final. Burgess Gaels overcame 
Dudas Og on the score of 3-7 to 1-2. In 
the second semi-final. In the final Moyle 
Rovers defeated Burgess Gaels by 2-10 
to 0-6. 

FEILE NA nGAEl 

The National finals of the r eile Na 
nGael U-14 hurling competition for 
2002 were held in Antrim. 

In the first semi-final played in New 
Inn Killenaule overcame Knockavilla 
Kickhams. In the second semi-final 
Toomevara overcame Durlas 6g "fter a 
very close game and extra lime on the 
score Toomevara 0-14 Durlas Os 1-9. 
In the final Toomevara overcame 
Killenaule in a one-sided game. 

In the national finals Toomevara were 
defeated by O'loughlin Gaels of Kil
kenny, the eventual runners-up of the 
competition. 

FEllE SKillS 

Aidan Fogarty of the Cashel King 
Cormacks Club won the Feile Skills 
Competition. 

LONG PUCK 
Kevin Moran of the Moycarkey Borris 

Club won the long puck competition. 

U- I ! FOOTBAll 

U-12 A 
In the first semi- final Arravale Rovers 

defeated Moyle Rovers 0-7 to 0-2 while 
Loughmore/Castleiney defeated Kildangan 
2-1 to 1-1 In the final playt.>d in Semple 
Stadium, LooghrnoreiCasileiney defeated 
Arravale Rovers after a close game by 
1-7tol-3. 
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The Loughmore-Cnlleiney panel and ~Ieclors Ihal IWII Ihe coullly U-II 'A' fOOlball lillp by 
dp(ealing ArraVille Ro"f!rs ;11 the final at Semple Stadium. Bold .. : Milureen Connolly, Sedn 
johnston, Donal Lmhy (.111 seleoorsJ ,111(/ Eilmonll Sneeney (eh,JimMn). Mide/fe: Tomas 
MeGrillll, O,lmien SWf..'eney, /-Ienry Milher, Pillric/.; )\joynih,ln, G.ln /-Ienncssy, Denis Leahy; 
CiJran HJ{i.Cl/, Noel McGriJlh (c,lpl), UiJlII MCGr'llh, RJ}' Mooft', Kevin johnston, E,lmonn 
COllno"y, Michilel Cummins, Thotrus QUillll, Pallie:/.; Nolan, Richard )\1.l1)('r. Front. ,\I,my 
Ryan, MichiJd Carroll, ii,lm Trc.lcy; P.lul Morri~. Aidan M(Gr.llh. Willi,l1l1 Eviston. John 
McGralh, John Mailer, Aaron Sweeney, Niamh McCr.llh, P.llnd. Nol.ln, Kevin O'Connell, 
P.ldraic l-IenlJes~y, Dclli~ 8r('rt0I1, E'lIII011I1 McGralll. 

The Loughmorc--Castleiney th,lI WOII Ihe counly U-12 'A' hurling title by de(l'alillg Clonou/ty
Rossmore ill the fi",ll at Semf1ll' Stadium. B,lCk: M,JUfeell Connolly (<;eJector), E,llIIonl1 
Sweenef (ch,llrm.m), Se.m jollll~lon and Donal LeJh) (M.>lectors). Middle: Tomas M<CriJlh, 
P,wrilic HCIlt)('<.<,y, (i,'111 Tre,lCY, OiJmien S\\C('f)('y, C;,lll HennC"oS} (cap/}' John M,lher. A,}(on 
Sweeney, E,lfIlOnn Connolly, R,ly Moorp, kevin johnston, P.wick Moynih,ln, Ci,lr,lII i-I.lckell, 
Tho/ll,lS Qllillll, Ni,lmh McGralll, Richolrd Maher, Dcni:. Leahy; Willie EvislOn, Noel A lcCr.llh. 
Frolll: Joseph Nyl.llld, Marty Ryall, Eamollll MeCr,llh, Kevill O'COllllell, P,lIrid Cummills, lohn 
McGra/h. iialll McGrath. Corry O'Brien. Michael Cummins. /-Ienr)' Maher. Pd/rid No/all, 
Aidan McGr':lfh. PiJul Morris, P,lIfick No/all. 

Dil'ision,ll parlicipimlS ill the County Bartl 11.1 n6g Poe Fad.l com,letition (U- 14) at Thurles: 
Paul Fitz1:er,l/d, Cilpp.w .. hile; Joe A1olou1:hlley, Toonl('~'dra; /Dnillilan O'Mahoney, ClollfTl('l 6g 
and Kevin Moran, MOYCdrkey-Borris, 1\ inrwr. 



won na 

compelltion (U-/41.11 
K;ng Conna('s, II inner; Paul 

Jamie Quigley, joseph 
Hug/Ie!., Jim DuiRnan, 
GJhill, John Co/fey. From: 

, Thllrles. 8.1Ck rO\\l: Tomas , 
Darren Cuddihy, Robert TimmIe 

P.llrick Grace, Philip Ry.lI1, Darren 
, O'Meara, Kieran RyJn, D.wid Nol.ln, I'.lckfy 

O'Rourke, I\('\Iin [){'/Jney, 
O'Me<lfa, Andy O'Rourke, 
Shime No/all. 

(Olgel O'Me.lra. SUlIon 
, Slephcn Gleeson, COllar O'MeJf,J, 

. Bob Dho:on, ShJne C.lfroll, . . 
M,·Co,m,Kk, Darragh Egan Barry O'Qonov.lI1, . Granl, selector; h 
Vincem McKenna, selectdr-. Middle: Ian Murphy, James Woo?/ock: Calm Ca"!pion, Jo .n 
Coleman, Dec/an \IV'l/sh, 1'.11 Dwyer, Calm Larkin, Kieran Bergm, (Klllenaul.e), KIeran Be;rm 
(Golden), Michael Harding. Fron/.· Sean Ryan, 1<ln Delaney, Tomt1S Gleeson, Llam Devane, om 
Kins. David O'Connor, Damel K;rby. 

U·12B 
In the firs t semi·(jnal Cashel King 

Cormacks defeated SI Patrick's, Orangan 
by the narrowest of margins, whi le 
Uppen:hurctvOrombane defeated Kilruane 
MCDonaghs. In the final Upperchurchl 
Drornbane defeated Cashel King Cormacs. 

U-12e 

In the semi-finals Ballyporeen defeated 

Colden Kilfeacle while Newport defeated 

Clonakenny. 

In the final Newport defeated Bal ly· 

poreen 3-5 to 2-2. 

UNOER-14 

U- 14 A 
In the first semi-final Dudas 6g and 

Kilruane M(Oonaghs drew on the scone 
of 1·5 each. In the replay Dudas 6g won 
.lftl'r a dQS(> game 3·6to 2-6. In the sec
ond semi-final Clonmel 6g defeated 
Arravalc Rovers 2·8 to 1·6. In the final 
the sides finished level. In the replay 
Clonmel 6g won by 2- 15 to 0-' 3. 

U-148 
In the first semi-final Moycarkcy Borris 

overcame Templederry by the narrowest 
of n'klrgins 2-4 to 1-6. While MuUinahone 
and Cashel King Cormacks drcvvl-G all . 
In the replay Mullinahone defeated 
Cashel by 3-7 to 0-6. In the final Mulli. 
nahonc defeated Moycarkey/Borris. 

U-14 C 

In the first semi-final 51 Martins/Marlfield 
defeated Scan Trcacys 3-8 to 3-4 in the 
othcr semi-final Kildangan deieJ ted 
Bohcrlahanl-l)ualla )·9 to 1 -0. In the final 
St MartinsiMarifield defeated Kildangan 
1- 11 to 1-2. 

U·l& FOOTBALL 

U-16 A 

In the first semi-final Moyle Rovers 
defeated Colden I Kilfeacie 4-8 to 2-6, 
while GortnahoelGlengoole defeated 
Kilruane McDonaghs 1-10 to 1-4. In the 
final Moyle Rovers and Cortnahoc drew 
3-10 all . In the replay Moyle Rovers \\1011 

by 2-9 to 0·13. 

U-168 

In the first semi-final Drom/ lnch 
defeated Silvermines while C!onoultyl 
Rossmore and Killanaule drew. In the 
replay Clonoulty defeated Killenaule 
after a close game. In the final Drom! 
Inch defeated Clonoulty/Rossmore. 

U-16 C 

In the. first semi-final Batlingarry 
defeated E1re 6g1Anacarty, whi le in the 
second semi· final Clonakenny and 
Templederry drew 2-9 each. In the 
replay Templederry defeated Clonakenny 
2-11 to 1-4. 

U· 11 HURLING 

U-12 A 
In the semi-final ClonoultylRosmone 

and Moyle Rovers drew at Ardfinnan In 
the replay ClonoultylRosmore won. In 
the second seen-final l oughmorelCast!einey 
defeated Nenagh Eire Og after a close 
game. In the final played in Semple Stadium 
l oughlTlOl'e'Castleiney defeated Clonoultyl 
Rossmore by ' . 10 to 1-3. 
U-128 

The serni·final between Carrick 
Davins and Rockwell Rovers resulted in 
a win for Davins by 4-5 to 1·7. In the 
other semi-final played in Templederry 
Moneygall defeated MoycarkeylBorris. 
In the final Moneygall defeated Carrick 
Davins by 2-7 to 1·3. 
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U·12 C 
In the semi·final played in Cahir 

between Clonmel Og and l attin·Cullen. 
Cion mel won while lorrha/Dorrha 
accounted for Clonakenny. In the final 
lorrh.l easily defeated Clonmel Og. 

U-14 HURLING 

U-14 A 
In the first semi-final Toomevara 

defeated Durlas 6g,and in Ihe second 
"CfT1i-final Clonmel 6g defealed Arnavale 
Rovers. In the jinal Toomevara defeated 
ClomnelOg by 3-8 10 2-2. 

U-148 
In the first semi-final Portroc defeated 

Moycarkeyl13orris 4-3 to 1-5 , in Ihe second 
semi-final KillcrMule defeated Cashel 
King Carmacs. In the final Killenaule 
defeated Portroe by 0-11 to 1-2. 

U-14 C 
In the first semi·final Golden-Kilfeade 

defeated Newcastle, while Kildangan 
defeated Dudes Og (B)' In Ihe final 
Ki ldangan defeated Golden-Kilfeacle by 
6-17 to 0-2. 

U-16 HURLING 

U-16 A 
In the first semi-final Dudas Og 

defeated KiJruane McOonaghs after a 
close game by 3·15to 2-12. In the sec
ond semi-final Carrick Swan defeated 
Kickhams by 3-14 to )-3. In the final 
p:laycd at leahy Park, Cashel, Durlas 
Os defeated Carrick Swan by 5-10 10 2-9. 

U-16 B 
In the first semi·final Shannon Rovers 

defeated Boherlahan/Dua lia after a 
close game by 2-B to 0- 10. In the other 
semi-final played in New Inn, Moyle 
Rovers defea ted Cappawhite by 0-12 to 
0-10. In the final Moyle Rovers defeated 
Shannon Rovt.'I"'S to record a famolls vidory 
and win their first ever county hurling 
championship by I-II to 1-8. 

U-16 C 
In the first semi-final Durlas Og IB) 

defeated Portroe after a close game by 
1-9 to 1-6. In the second semi.final 
Clonmel Og defeated Emly. In the final 
Durlas Og (B) defeated Clonmel Og 
after a close game by 2-6 to 0-10. In 
winning the U- 16 C hurling champion
ship Durlas Og became the first club to 
record the double of winning both the A 
and C championships in Ihe one year. 

PEAOAR (UMMIN"i U-l", HURLING 
TOURNEMENT 

This tournament is run by the Borrisileigh 
Club in conjunction with Tipperary 
Boord na nOg for the porpose of selecting 
a Tipperary U-14 hurling team to take 
part in the annual Tony Forristall tour
nament held in Waterford annually. 

This year's tournament between the 
four divisions was.1 dose affair with the 
Sollth Division winning the tournament 
out right. and the West winning the shield. 

On behalf of Tipperary Bord Na nOg 
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The Durlas 6g 'A' p.lnelth,lt won the county U- /6 'A' hurlins litle bydefeatins Clrrid: Swans 
011 Cashel. Back: Dt>clall R)"an, Justin Cle,lry, 1,111 Millll~r, Bfliln While, Andrew f08iJrtY, Q\H'n 
Ru~~II, Thomas Domer, Ri(:hard O'Gorm,lfl, B,my ODonovan, Tom Kin8 (capt), Conor 
Murphy, Liam Ballnon, Muiris O'Sulhall, Ron,m Walsh, Rlll)' O'LoushHn, Stephen Fell er, 
David Morris, Sllilne Dome}. front. Morg,ln GI('('SOn, P.lul Kellnedy, Barry M,lher, Mark Ruddy, 
Ci,1n Gleeson, John Maher, Michlel Collins, Stl!phen Lillis, Greg Balle, Kevill O'/Ial/oran, 
P.lddy Burke, Joseph Q'{\1,lllony, M;ch,If'/ Gleesoll, Sh.lne i\ lahcr, Garetll Fo\'oll. M;ssin8: John 
joe Bourke, Paul COllnors. 

The Our/as 6g 'B' pallel ,hal won Ihe counly U-16 'C' hurling Iitle. Back: Shalle Doheny, 
Dtxlall Ryall, Scali Glen, "1018,111 G/~n, Muir;s O'Su/lil'all, Garelh Forton, Ian Maher, 
Rhonan Walsh, D.wid i\lorri~, I',u/dy Burke. Front: Jolm Joe Burke, Shane M.llle" Shalle M.lher, 
joseph O'Ma/JOIlY, Justill C/C,'f)', Slep/Iell Fewer, Mich,l(>/ Glresoll. 

The Drom-Inch IMflel Iha/ won Ihe county U-I6 '8 ' foolb.lll/ille by defeating Clonoully
Rossmore al Drombane. Back: Martm Flynll (joint m,lfld8er), Mal/hew Ryan, Martill 8uller, 
James RYdn. Gary R),.lfl, IdnleS \'\'O(Xllock, Kier,lfl \oon8, Eric Woodlock, Ciarall H,usel/, 
Donnach.l Kennedy, EanlOnn O'Doherty (join / S(>/edor), Dilmiell Youll8 (coach). Frolll: Daniel 
De Burca, Seamus Callan,m, MalllwlI Buckley, }o/mie Ryan, Mark Cahill, Edward Cos/ella 
(cap/ain), Call1ill Flynn, Vincent Black, M.lfk Collins, Enda W.ll~h, Michael BUller. 

I would to thank the Borrisileigh Club 
for all their help and assistance in the 
running of thi s tournament. 

ARABAWN CO-OP U- l hiNTER 
CO HURLING TOURNMENT 

Tipperary Bord Na nOg are once 
more grateful to Arrabawn Co-op for 
their continued sponsorship of of Ihis 

prodigious U- 16 inter·county hurling 
tou rnament run by TIpperary Bord na 
n6g on Saturday August 3' SI and Sun
day September 1st, 2002, at (our venues 
in TIpperary. This was the fifteenth year 
of Ihe competition and twelve counties 
took part. 

Round robin games Group (A) venue 



... 

Borrisilcigh: Ofialy 0·8, Laois 0-8; 
Offaly 1-3, Kilkenny 2-12; Kilkenny 2-15, 
laois 1-3. Group Winner: Kilkenny. 

Group (8) venue Dr Morris Pk: Wexiord 
3-7, Waterford 2-8; Wexfond 0-7, 
Dublin 1-8; W.1Ierford 2-8, Dublin 1-5. 
Group Winner: Waterford. 

Group (C) venue Thurles Sarsfields 
Grounds: Cork 2-10, Clare 2-8; Cork 2-8, 
Galway 2-10; Galway 1-6, Clare 0-6. 
Croup Winner: Galway. 

Group (D) venue The Rags: limerick 
0-8, Tipperary 3-9; limerick 1-13, 
Westmeath 0-5; Tipperary 3-12. West
rnealh 0-0. Group Winner: Tipperary. 
Semi-Final Draw A v 0 C v B. 

Semi· Fina ls: Tipperary 4-12, Kilkenny 
3-11; Galway().6, Wtlteriofd ()..4. Arraoown 
f!nal Tipperary 1-12, Galway 1-3. Pl,lle 
fmal Waterford 1-14 Kilkenny 0-15. 

The panel on duty for the victorious 
Tipperary team were as follows: Barry 
O'Donovan (Durias Og), Darragh Eg'ln 
(Kildangan), Thomas Cleeson (Arravale 
Rovers). Ian Delaney (JK Brackens), 
Sean Ryan fMoneygall), Colum Campion 
floughmore/C). Jim Bob McCarthy 
IGoIdenI1<ilfeade), Shane C'lrroll (Shannon 
Rovers), Richard McGrath (Carrick 
Davins)' Ian Murphy (Killenaule), liam 
Devane (Clonouhy/Rosmore), James 
\tVoodlock (Drorrv1nch), David O'Connor 
(Borrisileigh), Kieran Bergin (Ki l
lenaule), Shane O'Brien (Ballina), Paul 
O'Dwyer (Knockavi l lalK), Colm larkin 
(Borrisokanel, John Coleman (Gortnahoe'G) 
capt. Kieran Bergin (Caitee Rovens), 
Danie l Kirby (Moycarkey-Borris), 
Micheal Harding (Colden IKilfeacle), 
Brian McCormack (St Patricks/Dran
gan), Barry Crogan (Aherlow), Tom King 
(Durlas Og), Joe Dixon (Kildangan), 
Declan Walsh (Armvale Rovens). 

V-I j FOOTBAll TOURNAMENT 
(CORk CITY) 

Tipperary's U- 15 footballers acqUitted 
them well when invited into a football 
tournament in Cork City. 

Teams involved \'VCI'e Cork Cty, limerick. 
Clare, and Tipperary. After pl'lying three 
games they were unlucky to lose the 
Shield Final to limerick by 0-7 to 0-4. 

Fi rst round games: limerick 1-3, 
Tipperary I-I; Tipperary 1-4, Cork City 
0-3; Tipperary 3-6, Clare 0-1. 

CARRIGDHALJ N U· I j HURLING 
TOURNAMENT 

Tipperary U-15 Hurl ing were pleased 
with their performance, only to be 
knocked out by old rivals Cork on score 
difference. 

TONY FORRISTAL U· l" HURl iNG 
TOURNAMENT 

Tipperary went to Waterfond wi th 
high hopes of retaining the title the won 
the previous year. They were drawn in 
the same group as limerick, Waterford 
and Wexford. 

Defeated by limerick in the first 

game they never rL'Covered, struggled to 
beat Wexford ilnd were defCJIl'd by 
Waterford. 

BUIOCHAS 

I would like to thilnk my fellow oilicm 
of the board for their co-operation and 
dedication during the Year. To divisional 
boards for their tireless eiforts in pro
moting our games during the year I ~y 
thank you. r would also like to thank 
our referees, park committees, gate 
checkers and supporters, the local 
newspapers and radio. 
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Olairrnan: Michael LO"'ICI'!¥In (An:ltinnan), 
Secretary, Paddy Nagle, (Carrick-on-Suir), 
Treasurer, Frank Morris (IK Brackens), 
PRO Richard Sheehan, (Mullinahone), 
representative 10 senior board, Jim 
lynch (Cahir). 

Divisional board reprcscnlativl"S on 
county board: 

Mid: jC Ryan, Martin Treaty, John 
Smith, Neil Ryan. 

1I\'est: Uam O'Dwyer. Gerry Beary, 
Tommy Fitzgerald, Richard O'Connor. 

South: Jim Hennessy, Dick Egan, 
liam Bolger, Christy Aylward. 

North: Connie Grace, Ann McGrath, 
Oily Kel ly, Garry O'Flynn. 

COUNTY RESULTS 2001 

Durl,lS Og 0-13. 

U- 14 B FOOTBAll 
Mullinahone 1-7, 
MoycarkeylBoris 0-5. 

U-14 C FOOTBAll 
St Martin's, Marlfield I-II, 
KHd.1I1gan 1-2. 

U- 16 A FOOTBAll 
Moyle Rovers 3-10, 
GortnahoclGlengoole 3-10. 
Replay: Moyle Rovers 2-9, 
GortnahoelClengoole 0- 13. 

U-16 B FOOTBALL 
Drarnllnch 4-10, 
Clonoulty/Rossmore 2-4. 

U- 16 C FOOTBAll 

Ballingarry 2-11, Templederry 1-4. 

U· 12 A HURLING 

l oughmorelCastJeiney 1-10, 
ClonoultylRossmore 1-3. 

U-12 B HURLING 

MoneygaIl2-7, Carrick Davins 1-3. 

U- 12 C HURLING 

lorrha 6-7, ClonmelOg I-l. 

U-14 A HURLING 

Toomevara 3-8, Clonmel 6g 2-2. 

U-12 A FOOTBAll U-14 B HURLING 
l oughmore/Castteiney 1-7, Arravale Killenaule 0-11, Portroe 1-2. 

Rovers 1-3. U- 14 C HURLING 

U-12 B FOOTBAll Ki lck'lngan 6- 17, GoldeniKitfeade 0-2. 
Upperchurch-Drombane 2-3, Cashel U-16 A HURLING 

King Cormacs 0·3. Durlas Og 5· 10 Carrick Swan 2-9. 
U-1 2 C FOOTBALL 

Newport 3.5, Ballyporecn 2-2. U- 16 8 HURLING 

U/1 4 A FOOTBAll Moyle Rovers 1-1 1, Shannon Rovers 1-8. 

Clonmel Og 1-3, Durlas 6g 0·6. U- 16 C HURLING 
Replay: Clonmel og 2-15, Durlas Og 2-6, Cion mel 6g 0-10. 

...-~--.......... 

Co. Bord na n6g officers a.nd guests photogrilphed it t the boord's AGM ilt the Park Avenue 
H:~se, Th~r/t'Sk ~iJted: ,RICkY S~h<1~;. PRO:. ~ldd,Y Nag/e, secretary; Michael Lonl'rgan, 
C
ao

iJlI:n<1S"h: ra
h
" Corr~,- ~e<15Bure~.J tan If'IhS: MIC ae Fr.1WIl'Y, Co Football Board chalrm,1n,' 

me ani! an, 0 .x:fllor oafU VICe< .llrm,ln; Con /-Io8an, Co Senior Board chairmiJw 
Tom Col/um, Games Development Committee and Schools Sef\1;cin8 officer. ' 
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T
he year started lale in May with 
the ground hurling tournament 
skills. The small commillce o f five 

people proceeded to org.lnise the games 
throughout the divisions. By October 
over 90% of clubs had participated in 
the games. 

It has been over two ycars since it 
was 1,1SI run. So we were marc than 
pleased with thc success of il. 

We must thank the many people who 
helped us; dubs who supplied rields 
and many club I>copie who gave their 
precious time to us in the helping of the 
running of the games on the days. 

Next year a simil.u projcct should run 
involving the football. But that's for 
another day. 

We then proceeded to run a mini 
game in bel\'vccn the two county finals 
involving U-12 playm lrom aU divisions. 
Unfortunately some dubs nevcr replied 
to our letters for a name, with the result 

that a touple of <.Illb .. had no rep on 
these Ipdms. Hopefully ncxt year they 
will IX' involved, 

My thanks to all who helped on both 
Sundays, l'Speciaily Tipp Senior Bo..1rd, 
Semple Stadium, !h{> ptlrt'l'llS of the childJt.>n 
and thoS(' club ofiicers who helped us. 

Next it is the quiz, this annual com
petition takes place on Dccembcr 13. 
By the time you re,ld this the winners 
will be known. Many thanks to ,111 who 
help to organise this event each year. 

Wc ,1" a committee are now in the 
process of organising a new com~ltion 
for primclry schools, an IT competition 
involving both the TipI' Institute and the 
County Board. 

It is hoped that each primary school 
in Tipperary will, on computer disk, do 
an item on the GAA in their locality or 
on what the GAA means to them, as an 
organis..1tion. The cI~ing dale is rcbrual)' 
14,2001. 

The dates oi the county finals are as 
iollows: South and West, first Saturday 
in f .... \arch 2003 on the campus in Cranmel 
.1nd NOrlh .md Mid, the second Salllrday 
in J\o\..,rch on the college c"mpus in Thur\es. 

Finally I would like to express my 
thanks to all who have helped me during 
thc year. The various parcnts, teachers, 
coaches, dubs and players. To all County 
Board officia ls of both Senior and Bord 
na n6g. also to the various commiuce 
members who make up the committee: 
Nicholas Moroney, IC Ryan, Uarn Hogan, 
Daniel Connery, and lasl but not least, 
Andy O'Gorman. I want to especially 
thank Andy lor his man)" years hard 
work for the youth of both Mid and 
county Tipperal)'. 

With that 1 wish each and everyone a 
happy and peaceful ChriSTmas and a 
very happy New Year. 

John Nally 
Co Youth Officer .... , ......... , .... , .... , .... , ., .. ... ....... ... ..................................... .. ........ ........ , .... , .. , . , ..... , .... ........ . 

MoYC<lfkey$orTis,1t the Mid Tippef<lry U·' I Ground rlurlllW Tournament in Semple St.lrlium 

slogan. 
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Thllrles 5.1r.;ficlds ma5Cob for the county 
final. Aidan McCormack ,wd C.1ley Mailer. 
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Schools Table Quiz County Final 
LuuJ.:hmolf· N ... lfld I'IJ«(" In 1IIf.'«Hlnlt Im.ll, 011/)(' Pr,molry Schoo/~ GM 
T.II/h· (}u" ,11 p,,,~ t\1('flU(' Hou'>l' Ilold. Thurlc",. 5t!.lleri: Aid.m M< G""h. 
,,",!f'/...,o; Grath Sh.Jn(' "'"fdll .lnri LOI(,lmt' M(Grath. !>ld/kJin/:: Bri,m T\ rt4/, 
Co [J(lJrd h)lllh 011;(('(: ."/(~n M.lh!',. luughn)(1f"/' 'loS "'nd~ O'C<xm.m. 
/I.I,e/ 8o.lfd hlU/h Ol/l((¥: 

UPf)('f'f hurch ....... I, mfl('r§ or fhe (oonl)- lindl) ()/ Iht' Prlm.lf)' xhool} GM 
Table Qw ... Sf'.IIM,' P.1U/ R~.m. Calm R)',l/l, Joe Md,I;Ulr(' and Joseph LDI~ry 
!/(,Jm nlf'ml)t'f'i. '>tJnllm/>/: 81M" '1'1('11, Co 8o./rd 'foolh Officer: PI 
H.1ffuWorr iJflfl hl.lry CQfCOI,m. liptX'rrhurrh N5: Andy O'GomMn. Mid 
fJoJrd ~(JtIlh ()tIlU'f 

KilfllJI'W NS: lrd pl,let' II! III(" ('tJ(ml~ Im,111 01 the Primal)' School5 GM 
T.Jb/l' Qui?_ SI-'dlt'(/: p"rir,IIH ",'lit· Pdl COIJI\-,IY, PJu/J Reddan .md Ci.lr) 
Wilh.lnl~ (/{'..Im nlt'mlK'f'>/. SMIle/inw Bri,,,, hrC'/1, Co BoiIrd rOUlh Ofr/(f'1; 
Gllberr ~\'1'/1i.ml\. "il/!l,mc' NS; Li,mlll~.m. Norrl, 7i~'lry Yowh Ofliwf. 

... ........ .......... ................. .............. ....... ....... .. .. ..... ......... ......... ... ...... .............. ....... ..... .... 

Mick Prior Memorial Tournament 
This tournament i~ held annually to com. 

m<'nlOfau! Mid Prior, who did alaI 01 worle 
with lu~enile Hurling and all JC\f('ls of hurling 
10 Borfl'KIlclgh., He dcchcaled all hl5 spare 
110)(' to promotmg hurlmg in the pari5h and 
al~ ill1 over the County. He also held variou5 
FJord l~itiOfl~ in the r-.:orth Board. 

In the final aller a great game Borrisolcigh 
beat iI vel) gilllilnt Moyne.TempJetouhy 
team by one 1>0101. Paddy Prior, brother of 
the late MICk Prior~ pr('S('nted the trophy to 
the wmnlO!! captam. Benny Harkins. BoIh 
the winl1t'r. and runnoo_up were presented 
WIth mcdal~. 

PlcrUI"['(/. lIN photograph: Borrisoleigh U-IO 
HllfllllM /I'.lm. II/IIne,... of IIIf' 1002 Alick Prior 
Al(v"orial ToumJmefil held /II Bomso/clg1t l,lSI 
(XloIx<~ H.ld: S.-wlc , ... lv,m,lgll·Prior (lI/oceJ. 
P,I{/dy /'rio( (Ixot/I('f/. CamlE'I HdrkillS Imiln. I8'Y). 
Ml(hll(': }oIIllRy.Jn If), Brend'ln Hellnl'Ssy, 
Dallll'/ Ry.lII, r(('\'or Rr.lII. DalllJiln DUlllle, 
D,III McCorm.lCk. Tommy Mock/itr, Jilek 
BOurke, 5/(p/)1'1I Sh,IIMltilll. DelliS RY'lIl_ Front: 
1'/lIllp F"hey. Ldim Ryall, Seamus Doolan, 
BI'lIIly /-l,jrk1ll1 ((,lpI), 8.my O'Dw\'Cf: Mall 
.'il,lp/NOII, 1),IUI.')I.'plclon, 1,15 MeCom},l~k 

Plerured. ~('(olld pholosraph: The Moyne 
h'fJlp/{>fuoll) /e.11II w/';ch COO1CSlt!d the fillill. 
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TIPPERARY 

I I is almost a cliche .11 this stage 10 
s.1.y that the compuler age is now 
well and trul y upon us. while the 

computer has been an integral pari of 
industry and economi c activity for 
decadl"S, it can be fai rly said thai it is 
onl y with the arrival of the Inle rnet as 
a widely used application that the PC 
has laken its place as a genuine alte r
na tive to the "paper Ira il ", Given the 
massive increase in the media cover· 
age, and the subsequent upsurge in 
inte rest in Gaeli c Games, it was 
inevitabl e thai there would be a 
c rossover between our nalional games, 
and the new national interest in the 
Inlerne t. 

Thi s has manifested itself in the 
sprouting up of a wide variety of GM 
related web-sites. For the uninitiated, a 
web-site is essentially an electronic 
book that appears on your PC screen, 
and can be leafed through using the PC 
mouse. While a web-site will never 
approach the special aura that a good 
bookshelf holds for the avid reader, it 
does offer great flexibility and scope for 
easily storing and accessing informa· 
lion. Most if not all counties have an 
officia l GAA site at this stage, and 
indeed many clubs also have joined the 
Internet era with great enthusiasm. For 
those of us who are desk-bound on a 
regular basis, and in true Nick Hornby 
style find our minds drifting - in the 
words of Bryan MacMahon - to Cork, 
Killarney, Thudes town or by the Shan· 
non's race - the CAA sites provide a 
window from the humdrum of everyday 
industry, into the very special world 
which captures our interest in a way 
tha! the exigencies of business never 
could. 

In the early part of 2000, two Tipper. 
ary supporters set about merging their 
interest in TIpperary GAA with a small 
degree oi computer literacy. The result 
of this was the creation of a new weir 
site dedicated to Tipperary GAA, and is 
called Premierview. This site can be 
accessed at www.premierview.pro.ie. 
Premierview has steadily gone from 
strength to strength over this time and 
now boasts a variety of features, which 
compare favourably with any official 
sites. Brian Corrigan and Martin Ryan -
twO North Tipperary men - are the peo. 
pie behind Premierview, and their own 
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ON-LINE GAA FANZINE 
particular areas of interest and compar· 
alive expertise have dovetailed nicely to 
benefit the site. Brian takes care of all 
the technical and administrative side of 
the site, while MMtin does the writing 
and research for the various features. 
Brian and Martin have been avid Tip. 
perary supporters for many years, with 
over four decades of experience of 
Gaelic Games, both as players and sup
porters beh-.een them. 

Perhaps the piece de resistance of the 
site is a short history of Tipperary hurl
ing titled - with deference to Raymond 
Smith's great original work - "Decades 
of Clory~. This area covers - in about 
10,000 words - over a century of the 
fortunes 01 Tipperary hurling teams in 
different grad~ and compehtion . It is 
meticulously researched, and provides 
a fast-moving account of the highs and 
lows that the county has encountered 
over the years. 

There is also a feature of "Tipperary's 
Hurling Immortals" - which takes a 
detailed look at some of the many out
standing individual hurlers who have 
represented the county with distinction, 
and recognises their contributions. Fur
ther emphasis is placed on individual 
excellence with a feature on Tipperary's 
"Hurler of the Year" award winners, 
while comprehensive lists of Tipp's Rail 
way cup medallists, and All-Star award 
winners are also basic features of the 
site. Such details undoubtedly will 
appeal to people who like to have easy 
access to argument settling information. 
Another very interesting feature is a 
detailed list of Tipperary's AII-1reland 
winning teams, with the players' names 
and their clubs, which Premierview 
believes is a genuinely unique feature. 
Other features include quotes - both 
well-known and obscure - (rom various 
sources relating to Tipperary hurling, 
plus useful statistics on county final 
results and county champions across all 
grades of hurling. The great Tipperary 
full-forward line of Pat Fox, Cormac 
Bonnar, and Nicky English is also 
recalled in a detai led look back at their 
careers and the era in which the played 
together. 

There are a number of GAA web-sites 
which essentially are discussion bo.lrds 
and little more than that, but while Pre
mierview has been very careful to 
establish itself as it "web-site" rather 

than a glorified chat site, it does have a 
chat area where supporters and interest
ed parties can exchange views, discuss 
matches and players, or even have a 
good row on the merits or otherwise of 
a player or a referee's decision! This dis
cussion board now boasts over 450 
members and is increasing steadi ly. 

Premierview's discussion area boasts 
a feature called "Settle a Bet" which 
must surely be unique among CAA 
web-sites anywhere. This feature began 
as the name suggests, purely as a ques
tion and answer topic, with the answers 
being provided by "Mulcair" - one of 
the site's main contributors. Over time, 
as users have grown more comfortable 
with the format, the "Sell Ie a Bet" area 
has become a forum for discussing the 
intricacies of pretty much everything 
from parish boundaries, to the intrica
cies of the CANs official guide, to Tipp's 
unfortunate tendency to lose big leads 
over the years. 

Another feature of Premierview has 
been a range of articles and match pre
views. The articles - again written by 
"Mulcair" have been a surprising source 
of interest on the site and indeed across 
the web, as some of the more contro
versial views expressed have not always 
found favour with people from other 
counties. The match previews are done 
by a contributor called ~Knocknagow'" 
who is a regular attendee of games of all 
grades in Tipperary. Undoubtedly the 
highlight of the past twelve months for 
the site was when the then Tipperary 
manager, Nicky English, kindly agreed 
to give an interview to Premierview. 
This interview is still available to be 
perused on the site. 

A huge amount of time and effort has 
been invested in bringing Premicrview 
to it.s current position. The fact that it 
has achieved an accepted status as one 
of the more dynamic and progressive 
GAA web-sites despite being run on a 
part-time basis, and without any outside 
funding whatsoever, is a tribute 10 the 
enthusiasm and interest of the people 
involved. Premierview' claims on its 
front page that it wishes to become 
recognised as one of the leading 
sources of information and opinion on 
Tipperary CAA. The evidence so far is 
that the nedgling site is a long towards 
achieving its goal. 



rife ri""e~a~y A550ciafiolf ilf LOlfdolf 
Ce!eh~ate5 SO yea~5 

O n Friday March 1 sl in the london 
Marrioll HOlel in Grosvenor Square, 
O\'cr five hundred clilcd Tipperary 

people and friends g.1111cred 10 commemorate 
the 50th anniversary of the founding of 
the Tipperary Assoc~llion in Britain's Clpit.l1. 
A gala occasion it was, a great nighl of 
celebration and appropriate too thaI il 
should coincide with a grea t season in Ihe 
Tipp GAA world _ the winning of the All 
Ireland hurling title and Iwo All-Ireland 
camagic lilies. 

Over the five decades since it C.1me into 
being. the Association has been a true friend 
to the GAA in the Premier County Jnd that 
W,lS morc than adequately recognised 
through the presence OIl the Golden Jubilee 
dinner of Tipp hurling manager, Nicky 
English, team caplain ThomJ~ Dunne, senior 
camogic captain Emily H<lydcn, junior 
COUnl(!rpart Trish O'Halioran with those 
important pieces of silver.varc in their 
custody to be gazed upon and examined 
Wilh great delight in the heart of london. 

County Bo.lrd chairman Con Hogan. 
secretary Michael O'Brien also travelk"CI 
as did Michael's predecessor, Tommy Barrett 
and several frjend~ of the Associ.ltion. 
One very strong link with the birth of the 
Association was forged through the presen<;e 
of John Doyle, Tipperary's most AIl.lreland 
medal.laden player. 

As a 22 year old, back in 1952 aocl with 
three All-Ireland senior medals then s;tfely 
locked away, John attended the function 
Ihilt first saw life breathed inl0 the Association. 
Recalling that occaSion, he told listeners 
that earlier that day in 1952 he had hurled 
with Tipp in Mitcham Stadium. He said 
Ihat in succC«ling years the Association 
had hosted thc visit of many tipI' teams 
and the loyalty always shown to Tipperary 
people and the concern for their well· 
being. epitomised the very essence of the 
AsSOCiation. 

Associ.ltion ch.lirman Gus C.1SCY from 
Templemore l>reSided and ib PresiOOlt Tom 
Milne (rom 8allymacegan, lorrha was 
Master of Ceremonies. There too was the 
ASSOCiation's t-tonor.lrY life President, 
Michael McCorm.lck from Solohe.ld. 
secretary .lnd treasurer Des ,lnd M.lura 
HaJlifax (Templemore), PRO larry Cooney 
from Annacarty who produced .1 sp(.'CiaJ 
SOuvenir menu fOf Ihe occasion, cont.lining 
several articles on prominent TiplJ GAA 
l>er~nnel along with due tribute to the 
late Dick Butler from Tcmplederry, known 
as the father of the Assod.ltion and its 
chairman from 1956 until his death in 1993. 

These people are at the forefront of 
activity and with committee peopl<, P.II 
MCNicholas from Kilcommon. lim RyilO, 
Go.1nahoe, Richard Fahey. Cahir ilnd m.lny 

By Gerry Slev;n 

more, nothing was spared in time or Cf'ICfRY 
in l'nsuring that the golden jubile<' (ele
bration was one that would long live in 
the memory of those who attended, 

Among those who lr.w-e!lcd from Ireland 
was Maurren MQflimer, " native of N(.'\vIXlrt 
and now residing in Kinsale, who W.1S 

secretary of the Association from tilt' I.lte 
'50s until she returned to treland in 1985. 

from the Irish [rnbas~y (,lme Calm 
O'Flynn representing the unavoidably 
absent Amb.lssador, Daithi OTh"·,lll.liflh. 

Bringing Ihe good wishes of Ihe GAA 
in Tipperary with him, Con 1 logan Solid 
lhat when the Association was iounded in 
1952, times were not as proc;pcrous .IS 

now and there was a need to have an 
organisation to help people who daidcd 
to make their home in london. to provIde 
them with a sense of security, of belonging, 
of being among their own. 

There was also a very strong affinity 
with the GM over Ihe years and he was 
well aware that the success ac.hievcd b)' 

the Tipperary hurling and carnogie tearffi the 
prC'Vious September provided a tremen. 
dous boo<;t to morale among those exiled. 

M.my had travelled over to witness 
those .1lhiC'>CfTlCrIts and it was his privilege 
.lnd dcllflhl now to thank them for their 
support and to assure them how much it 
me.lnt. The chief guest5 were the recipients 
of approlJri.1te tokens in appreciation ot 
their ,1t1cncL'nce and during the entertJinn'll..'Il1 
th.,t foJlowed, there was an Irish dance 
e!(hibition from members of the Sage- family. 
formerly from Nenagh. 

The Tipperary ASsociation in London 
continues to thrive and Just two wL>eks 
after its golden jubilee celebration, it 
pMticip.:lled in at the St Patrick's Day 
Par.lde. Blessed with strong leadership 
and equally strong membership, it still 
man.lges to fill a vacuum in what are now 
ConSIdered to be much more aifluent 
till'lCS than Ih~ experienced when the 
Association cal'T'le into being jifty years ago. 

long may the Association thrive. 

Celebrating the Golden lubill!(> of the LOlldon TiPP5: Con and BrediJ Hogall, Joan and ..... 'ichdel 
O'Brien. 

London Associ.llion Golcl(m Jubilee /951·]001. Md.:y [lIglish, Tommy Dunne and Kell Ryan, 
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SeanfhiH Thiobraid Arann 
AtlS i mbliana is f an fhilioch! a bheidh faoi chaibidil agam. Nf ar na 

fill caiH"I'} nua·aimse.ulha a bheidh an bheim, Jeh aT fui li a mhair i 
ndeiscearl Thiobraid Arann san ochlu gcead deag. uithimid a 

thuiseinl go raibh an Ghaeilge;i labhairl sa c~.:mta r seo sua! go 1850. Ce 
go raibh an teanga ag dul f li ig ann, bhi si i bhfad niOs forleithne na i diu· 
.liSC"Jrl an chontae. Mar sin bhl cuid mhailh de fhil iocht na haile setiofa I 
nGaeilge. Is at roinnl dl' oa danIA seo a bheidh mr ag tolgairl, san air seo. 

5Jn la JtJ inniu ann ta dcarmad dean! .. ag a Ian daoine at na fII, 500, Jeh 
ilg an am sin bhi clLl agus (iiil orthu i nDeisceart ThiOOraKl Nann, Cill Chairmigh 
agus Port lairge. Taimid faoi chomaQin ag dleam Jx.ag a bhailigh danla agus 
amhrain na duiche, Jgus J chaomhnaigh iad dumn, Murach iad of bhcadh 
nil seoda filiochlil ala Ihl05 lualle again. 

Is e A Bhrid, a Star, an chead dan a plefidh me anseo, Scriobh liam 6 
Meadlai, ,m wn jlalnn seo. T,j culra an-sUlmluil ag b.lInt leis an saoIhar seo 
agus is fiu feachaint air. Is i Bridget Sweelman, as Cilislean Aoife, Baile an 
l.lrla IKells), Co Chill Chainnigh, an cailin ata r gceist. Bhi an me, Tabhalf
ncoir ag TIgh na Naol Mne leis an teasainm O'Drawer. i ndianghr.i lei. 
Dealraionn se go raibh fadhbanna ag an INnna!n maidir Ie p6sadh dgUS 
shouaigh 6 Meachair ar usaid a chaint as scift a Dhi mar n6s ag an am. le 
cabhair 6na ellaire i 1700, dJhuadaigh se Bridget On a teach. Leanadh iad 
trartSa na tire agus rugadh orthu. Tilgadh an cailin .Jbhaile agus f.igadh an file 
uoibhriste. Tamal! ina dhi.1idh sin p6s.:1dh Bridget Ie Tom.is 6 Cathail as 
Baile an Mhne, Cluainin, duinc a bhr bacach agus scargtha. Do reir tuairisci 
bhf saol suarach ai(i ag fulaingl ainnise agus easpa saoirse. Nf raibh aon dcis 
aiei as sin amach bual~dh Ie l iam agus fu~ir si b.is deirtear Ie briseadh cro; 
sa bhliain 1712 ag aois a triocha bliain. Seo eanas isea cuid de na ve.J~i as 
A Bhrid a St6r agus t.Jispe.inann said an paisean agus an t-omas a mholhaigh 
an me don chailin. 

'A Bh"d, a"Ot; nJ s/ac comhalrle 6 aoinfICiJch 
T.1r asus fair orainn, 6 rJ me jm, eagmais 
N6 mard drloddir raghild If shll.%htibh 
N6 go glealln nJ nCeal/ f bhfad 6m, gh.wlla 

RaghJidh n,e /hein dhOll Charraig dmaire"ch 
I,mfaidh roo mhoinlir cJr ch"'lh me an 1.1 tid 
Deilffaidh II)/! leo gur (bhfochJir roo ghrd sheal 
An cailin 'iUairc de5 na SaoileJmjnaigh. 

A Bh"d, a 51&; nJ p6s .In se,mduine 
P6s fe"r 6g a dhe.fnfas leanbh leM 
A shinfeas si6s go clumh ilr /eab.1/eat 
Agus a /hilbhilrfdS p6g n6 dM Ie tailfICamh dhui/. 

Buachaill mill de 5hJoIgeal f>lheachair me. 
te rJChid blian tJ me <IS dialdh na Gmaige 
Nior bhailigh II)/! Or, a st&; nd airyead. 
AgtlS aa mba hom an SdOI go leir do chaithlinn e 

Thug me gra dhuil agu5 lu beag brogach 
Thug ~ gra dhui/ agus/Ii m6r crfonna 
An gra.1 bhronn luath ni buan do bhfonn.se 
Cra na n-6g go dro nf scJOi/eann, 

SiUd Ihuas isea rainnl vearsai a nochLJnn na ITlQIhlkhain ghra a bhi ag an 
bhfile agus gan dabh! is dan den scoth e.. 

Ag an am bhl na wnta Jiliula f mbe.il an phobail agus bhi hainl mhOr .Jcu 
Ie himeachlal stai rilila agus solmha an dliiche. Dan eile a cumadh ag 
cIuirum Ie deireadh an ochtli h.lOis dc.ig na Cuirt an n\lOlligh Ie rKixSid de Blirc.l. 

Is cur SIOS e ar thriail .1 IMria I gCluain .'.1eala sa bhliain 1785. Bhi aigh
neas mmhneach tdir Caithcigh agus Protaslunaigh na tire agus nfOthh aon 
eisceacht e Cluain Meala. Sea leanas isea culra an dain. 

Oiche amnain bhi dream daoine ag 61 i dleach labhairne sa bhaile. Tar 
Cis tamaill mit fear darbh ainm James long in.a chodladh, le linn 00 a bhctlh 
Ina chodladh chuir dume, John Penny coineal! lasla go fe.:is6g long agus 
d6dh cuid mhO, de. Dhuisigh long agus bhi gach cinne ag magadh faoi. 
NUJir a Ihuig se cad a bhi lar eis t.irluinT thosaigh tlOid mhillteanach, Sa 
choimhlinT mharaigh Long gaol Ie Perry. ahi an Pefry seo gaoha Ie beirt den 
sloinne ceanna a bhi at an ngiuire a chiootaigh an t-Alhair Mac Silhigh i 
1766. 

(aid,ceach ba ea long agus mar sin bhi speis mhOr sa triail. Cheap gach 
duine nach raibh seans ar biTh aige agus go gcrochfai C mar bhi tromlach an 
ghtuire neamhbhauil do Chaldicigh. IOOlas na n-iontas Mach fuanhas 
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neamh-chiontach e, Ba C TiobOid 
de Surea, Tile a bhi c.iiliuil de 
bharr a chuid vear~aiochta, a 
scriobh an dan seo. Bhl se i lalhJir 
sa chuin don Iriail dn la sT.Jiriuil 
sjn. lasmuigh den chUin btl, na 
mnte daoinc ar nd sraideanna, 
agus nuall d f6gralodh an bhreilh, 
d'cirigh liu buath mOHhimpedlJ 
na h-aile. Sea leanas isea cuid do 
na vearsai as Gin an Fhaoitigh ag 
com6radh na hOcaide. 

Bhi me i gCluJln MedIa agus 
cOOndic me acrildh alln 

Ag .III d.i chreirk.lmh do bhr ag 
cuir ilr d cheile. 

Dar 010 bh.JSJ, fuair me boladh 
r6-bhreall ann 

Id;r Perry d8m wid eile J ghao/la. 

5cJmdS tons, do bheirilllSf' dn chraobh dUll 

Conchubhar 6 Ria;n 

Bralhilir an DiUca, agus a phlur scQ(h Bhull/earach 
Is agatsa a bhl an car,lid b,/hc"" (n [Irlnn 
Is ma chuaigh rli In)J mbarra, ar mh,dnam ni6r baol duil. 

Cona clwghal)J, a Pherry. ,/en nr is tM;gh leal 
Is gur bJs "r cl chac a fuair d"llhdlr rornhJIsd 
Ma mararodh do dhaillln, dar ldi(hIJll,ba cMir sin 
'(hionn dul in iom.Jldh Ie huais/e chrioch f6dla. 

T,j an dan dclfcannach a;a pioctha amJch agam ag dcileail Ie faic
seanalochl Ni raibh an seansaol gan ihorcigcan ach an oircad. Scoimus 6 
Lanagain d ~riohh an dan sea. Bhi an n6s go forlealhan ar fud na ti re agus 
bhi se df a hUJsphointc idir na blianta \780 - 1850. In ainneoin rJitisi 6n 
gcleir leallJdh rei~ na Iroideanna ag na haonlai agus aileanna eile ina 
mbiodh ~ruaile bJilithe. l\i6r chriochnaigh an IJ gan chalh fiochmhar idir 
na dreamanna eagstjla. Bhiodh bala; speisialta Ie luaidl\(> ionlu ag na 
comhraiceoiri chun an dam.iiste ha mhO a dheanamh. Ins na Iroidcanna seo 
~neadh roan go <hna agus uaireannla maraiodh daoine rrcisin. bas Tmaid 
Arann nil faic~in ala luaitc sa dan seo leis an tcideal Amhr.in Carabhalal 
Indeisceart an chontae bhi na Scanaveisl agus na Carabhatai f siOr iomafochl 
lena coeile. Is ag na haonlai I Muillcan na h-Uamhan, Baile an Charra agus 
Callain is m6 a bhiodh nd troideanna ar siul. Chuirfeadh siad deireadh Ie 
goo an aanaigh agus Icanfadh an choimhlint gQ d1i go mbeddh an boa ag 
laobh amhain, Bhi an file ina btlall do na (arabhalal agus ins an dan sec ta 
se ag maladh an dreama sec agus.i ghrtosadh chun cachtai eile a dheandmh, 
Rugadh (') Lanagain gCiII Mhcanmnan in aicc Ie Muilednn n.a h-Uamhan. 
Deirtcar gurbh amhranai thar barr e, agus CaraiJhat dt1is. 

tJ aOIlJch nJ No/lJ8 is ca ba aluirseach br6n ar seeal 
Aige Ridn.ligh J ledgan agus (teascatfhil f mean an lac 
Aige dn HiII.1Ch nJr mheat.a d8us an CodJigh go mb',J(d ua;dh lefm 
Aige h-AlltirJin (ada agus seafaire de mhuJlllir N~ill. 

Agus, A PhJid BMin, roo chilra, 80 mba {ada do reim Selll' 
Nara lhaise aig(> Meachair, faraire /.fidir grot. 
Agus dn Mulneog.lCh ina n-aice, ni6rbh ainnis iln IJ lid sa ngniomh. 
Ag tuscadh n,l mbacach agus a leag.1Il ar 1ST sa draoib. 

6 cheanldr Chluclin Meala is ea cllh.1inig gach sJrihedr gra( 
Murchu a8us Landers agus Hdnly bJ Jille gnromh 
Do shili/amar (disea/, (luain hieJ/a asus ooi/hre an R( 
;\gus ar caSddh cIos fliJ Carabhi:!ldi is ea a ghlanadh an t5tafd seo fMos. 

Ag leamh na ndjOla sea, is follasach a fheiceai l go bhfuil alhrailhe mOra 
tar cis teach1 ar lit riu na bhfocal agus in usaid ridlacha gramadar. Mar sin 
fein la said eaSCd a thuisein!. Scriobhadh na dJnta sec beagnach tri chead 
bliain 6 shin, Ach is solleir nar chaill said a mealltachl. I sli is cur sios lad ar 
stair shoisialta an clmJ Ie leargas ar iompar Jr sinsear. Ta sUil ag<lm gur bhain 
sibh tallneamh a~ an iardearcadh seo ar shaol ala imill\(> Ie SIlJlh agus oach 
bhfillfidh go deo, Cuim beannachtai na Nollag agus na hathbhliana oraibh 
go lei,. 

Conchubhar 6 R(cl;n 



NATIONAL ATHLETICS CHAMPIONS 
1885 - 1922 

GAARULES 

The recent unveiling of a monu
ment honouring three O lympic 
champions with Ncnagh conncc

tions reca lls an era when the Gaelic 
Athletic Association played a promi
nent rolc in Irish a thle lics. Track and 
field was the most popular spectator 
Sport in the counlry during the lasl 
quarter of Ihe 19th century and GAA 
athletes such as Tom Kiely, the Olympic 
champion, were known throughou tlhc 
~ngljsh speaking world. Indeed athle t
ICS were so highl y regarded althis lime 
that Kie ly was e lected Vice-President of 
the associa tion in 1696. 

Between 1885 and 1922 National 
Irack and field championships were 
Organised by the G.A.A. and from 1904 
cross-country championships were also 
promoted. 

During those 38 )'ears Tipl>crary ath
letes won in excess of 170 Irish titles 
and jf one were to include the silver and 
bronze medalists the total would run to 
several hundreds. Sad to relate most of 
these remarkable men are now forgot
ten by the organisation they served so 
well. 

by I.M. Tobin 

The following is at' event by event 
~urvey of the premier county runners, 
Jumpers and throwers who won Irish 
championships under GAA rules. 

80b lisel,JII, Olympic champion, 400m 
AII8e1cs 1932, hOlloured at Nl'flJSIl. 

100 YARDS 2 MILES 

1885 P.S. Kenny Carrick-on-Suir 1902 J. Morrissey 
1902 J.J. Howell Mullinahonc 1917 T. Crowe 
1910 D.E Fogarty Kilfeade 3 MILES 

440 YARDS 1917 T. Crowe 
1918 e.M. Ryan Hollyford 4 MILES 

880 YARDS 1907 J.e. Hayes 
1891 M. Ryan Rockwell, Cashel 1910 T. Crowe 
1892 M. Ryan Rockwell, Cashel 191 7 J.J. Ryan 
1915 J.J. Ryan Oromline, Tipperary 1919 T. Crowe 

1 MILE 1920 T. Crowe 

1915 J.J. Ryan Dromline, Tipperary 5 MILES 
1916 J.J. Ryan Dromline, Tipperary 1901 J. Morrissey 
191 7 J.J. Ryan Dromline, Tipperary 
1918 J.J. Ryan Dromline, Tipperary STEEPLECHASE 

1920 J.J. Ryan Dromline, Tipperary 1918 J.J. Ryan 

---

Nm.lj:h hOllour<. Olympic cllalll{)1011 

Mall McGr<1fh '6 .6 H,lmmcr, 
Slodhoim. 1912. 

All three photographs include 
RlHInie Dl'I.1IJey, Olympic Ch.lmpion 
1500111, Melbourne 1956. 

Dromline, Tipperary 
Bishopswood, Dundrum 

Bishopswood, Dundrum 

Emmill, Cloughjordan 
Bishopswood, Oundrum 

Dromline, Tipperary 
Bishopswood, Dundrum 

Bishopswood, Oundrum 

Dromline, Tipperary 

Oromline, npperary 
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120 YARDS HURDLES 1907 1.1. Fahy Aherlow/Galbally 

1665 P.S. Kenny Carrick·on·Suir 1911 1.1. Holloway Bansha 

1692 T.F. Kiely Baliyneale, Carrick-an-Suir 1912 1.1. Holloway Bansha 
1696 P. Harding Carrick-on-Suir 1922 W.F. Shanahan Kilcarney, Ballinure, Thurles 

1897 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir STANDING HIGH l UMP 
1998 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-5uir 1922 W.E Shanahan Kilcarney, Ballinure, Thudes 
1699 P. Harding Carrick-on-Suir 
1901 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir STANDING LONG lUMP 

1902 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1695 J. Wall Bansha/Aheriow 

1903 T.r. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1922 W.E Shanahan Kilcarney, Ballinurc, Thudes 

1904 L.A. Kiely Ballyncalc, Carrick-on-Suir STANDING HOP STEP AND lUMP 
1905 J.J. Bourke Cappawhilc 1692 I. Wall BanshalAheriow 
1907 T.F. Kiely Ballynealc, Carrick-on-Suir 1693 I. Wall BanshalAherlow 
1906 1.1. 60urke Cappawhilc 1695 I. Wall BanshalAheriow 
1909 1.1. Bourke Cappawhile 1907 J. Fahy Aherlow/Galbally 
1916 W. Britton Mullinahonc 

1919 P.J. Kinnane Upperchurch POLE JUMP 

1920 W. Britton Mul!inahone 1669 P.Slokes Kilsheelan 

HIGH lUMP 
1692 I. Blackburn Galbally 

1665 P. McGrath Aherlow 
1693 I. 61ackburn Galbally 

1866 P. McGrath Aherlow 
1697 1.1. Holloway Bansha 

1695 I.M. Ryan Ballyslatcen, Golden 
1696 M. Ryan Rockwell, Cashel 
1699 J.). Holloway Bansha 

1906 1.1. Bourke Cappawhite 
1909 1.1. Bourke Cappawhite 

1906 P. Butler Marlfield, (Icnmel 

1915 W. Brilton Mullinahone PUTIING 16 LUS SHOT 

1916 w.r. Shanahan Kilcarncy, Ballinure, Thurles 1685 T. Ryan Clcnmel 
1919 w. r. Shanahan Kilcarney, Ballinure, Thurles 1886 1.5. Mitchel Bartoosc, Emly 

1920 W.E Shanahan Kilcarncy, Ballinure, Thurles 1667 J.S. Mitchel Bartoosc, Emly 

1921 W.r. Shanahan Ki1carney, Ballinure, Thurles 1666 J.5. Mitchel Bartoose, Emly 
1922 W.E Shanahan Kilcarney, Ballinure, Thurles 1692 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-an-Suir 

LONG JUMP 1699 M. O'Connor Rathcoun, Cashe! 

1865 P. McGrath Aherlow 1902 J. Sarretl Borrisokane 

1692 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1917 M.I. Kenned)' Kilcommon 

1897 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1919 M.J. Kennedy Kilcommon 

1916 W. Britton Mullinahone 1920 M.I. Kennedy Kilcommon 

1919 D.I. Fogarty Kilfeade 1921 M.I. Kennedy Kilcommon 

1920 W.F. Shanahan Ki1carney, Ballinure, Thurles 1922 M.J. Kennedy Kilcommon 

1921 W. Britton Mullinahone PUTIING 26 LUS 

1922 W. Britton Mullinahone 1665 T.Ryan Clonmel 

HOP STEP AND JUMP 1666 T. Ryan Clan mel 

1692 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1667 J.5. Mitchel Bartoose, Emly 

1693 T.r. Kiely Ijallyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1690 J.e. Daly Dromin, Borrisokane 

1697 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1692 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 

1911 J.J. Daly Btlilycurrane, Emly 1893 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 

1912 J.J. Daly Ballycurrane, Emly 1900 M. O'Connor Rathcoun, Cashel 

1913 J.I . Daly Ballycurrane, Emly 1922 M.J. Kennedy Ki1common 

1920 W.F. Shanahan Kilcarncy, Ballinure, Thurles THROWING 16 LUS HAMMER (9FT CIRCLE) 
1921 W. Britton Mullinahone 1685 J.S. Mitchel Barloose, Emly 

THREE JUMPS 1666 1.5. Mitchel Bartoose, Emly 

1692 J. Wall BanshaiAheriow 1667 J.5. Mi1chel Bartoose, Emly 

1693 J. Wall BanshalAheriow 1666 J.5. Mitchel Bartoose, Emly 

1695 J. Wall BanshaiAheriow 1690 J.e. Daly Dromin, Borrisokane 
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1892 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1898 T.F. Ki<'iy BallynC'ale, Carrick-on-Suir 
1893 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1899 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 

1896 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1901 U. Kiely Ballyncalc, Carrick-on-Suir 
1897 U. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1902 T.r. Kiely Ballync<llc, Carrick-on-Suir 

1899 T.E Kiel y Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1903 T.E Kiely Ballynp<lle, Carrick-on-Suir 
1903 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 1904 T. Phelan Mullinahone 

1919 w. Britton Mullinahone 1905 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale. Carrick-on-Suir 

1920 w. Britton Mullinahone 1907 T.E Kiely Ballynealc, Carrick-on-Suir 
1921 W. Britton Mullinahone PUSHING 56 L8S 
1922 M.). Kennedy Kilcomrnon 1901 M.O'Connor Rathcoun, (ashel 

THROWING 16 L8S HAMMER DISCUS 
(unlimited run and follow) 

1922 M.). Kennedy Kilcommon 
1896 T.F. Kiely Ballynealc, Carrick-on-Suir 

1897 U. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 3 MLS WALK 

1900 U. Kiely Ballynealc, Carrick-on-Suir 1888 T.Carroll Ahcrlow 

THROWING 14LBS WEIGHT 
1892 T. Carroll Aherlow 
1893 T. Carroll Aherlow 

1885 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 1895 T. Carroll Aherlow 
1886 T. Ryan Clonmel 1896 T. Carroll Aherlow 
1888 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 
1895 I. Ryan Rockwell, Cashel ALL-ROUND CHAMPIONSHIP 

THROWING 7 LBS WEIGHT 
1898 T.r. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick·on·Suir 

1886 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 
1920 W.F. Shanahan Kilcarney, Ballinure, Thurles 

1887 ).5. MHchel Bartoose, Emly CROSS-COUNTRY 

1888 ).5. MHchel 8artoose, Emly 1908 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1890 ).e. Daly Dromin, Borrisokane 1909 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1892 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick·on·Suir 1910 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1893 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick·on·Suir 1911 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

56 L8S BETWEEN LEGS (NO FOlLOW) 
1912 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1899 T. Phelan Mullinahone 
1913 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1900 T. Phelan Mullinahone 
1914 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1922 M.). Kennedy Kilcommon 
1915 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 

56 LBS BETWEEN LEGS (WITH FOLLOW) 
5 MLS ROAD RACE 

1919 T.Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 
1904 T. Phelan Mullinahone 
1907 T. Phelan Mullinahone 10 MLS ROAD RACE 

56 L8S (UNLIMITED RUN AND FOllOW) 1919 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Oundrum 

1885 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 15 MLS ROAD RACE 

1886 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 1919 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Oundrum 
1887 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 20 MLS ROAD RACE 
1888 ).5. Milchel Bartoose, Emly 1919 T. Crowe Bishopswood, Dundrum 
1890 ).e. Daly Drom;n, Borrisokane 
1894 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick·on·Suir RISING AND STRIKING HURLING BALL 

1896 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick·on·Suir 1888 J. O'Brien Moycarkey 

1897 T.E Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick..()n~Suir ·1892 M. Ryan Rockwell, Cashel 

Authors Note 
This article was written against the clock and while I would hope it is reasonably accurate, it is unlikely to be comprehensive. 

If readers have additional information I can be contacted al TurtuUa, Thurles 0504·23495 and perhaps a more complete list can 

be published in nexl years journal. 
J would particularly like to establish the lownsland addresses of the following; Kenny, Carrick-on·Suir. HoweU, Mullinahone. 

Fogarty, Kilfeac1e. Ryan, HoUyford. Harding, Carrick-on·Suir. Bourke, Cappawhitc. Britton, Mul1inahone. Kinnane, Uppcrchurch. 
Carroll, Wall, Holloway, Fahy, Blackburn, McGrath, BanshalAheriow area. Stokes, Kilsheclan. Ryan, Clonmel. Kennedy, Kilcom
man. Phelan, Mullinahone. Daly, Barrell, Borrisokane. 
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Ballad Section 

A Camogie visit to Belfast 
The OCCiJsion \Y,u Ihe visit of Ihe 

II IUO<;/('f camo&ie team /0 pili}' Ulster 
at Bellas! in 1960. There were .'>C\len 
Tipperary pl,lyt,~ on the team, Terry 
~~ Kathleen Griffin, PeR 8. Tess 
Moloney, Bridie Scuffy, K.llhleen 
Downes ilnd 16thk.'ffi England. whille 
CiJrherine Carroll \\<,15 sub gD.l/keeper. 
Their hIgh Jink~ in the holel on 5.:ltwrlay 
nighl weren't appreciated. I-Io\\'ever, 
they did win 111('i( match (he (011owin8 
day. 

On Ihc fourth of CK.tober, being thc 
day of rhe year, 

Sl'vcn darling young hurlers in thc 
North did appear, 

For the interprovincial in old Bcliast 
lown, 

And the pride 01 Robinson,s thc Tipp 
girls brought down. 

II W,)~ about twelve o'clock when Ihc 
racket hegan, 

When back from the cl'ili came the 
wo~t at thc gang. 

They lore up thc stairs and into Ihc 
rooms, 

Where England and Scully were 
having a snooze. 

The bould Carroll, Moloney. 
Griffin and Downes 

Pull(l(/ England and Scully right on to 
tht· ground. 

The mattress, the blankets, 
the pillow ,1nd all 

Were piled in a heap right up 
by the wall. 

Next morning being Sunday we 
arrived horne from Mas~ 

To be told by thl' porter to get ready 
and pad;. 

We went to our rooms and had a 
good laugh, 

But were called to the office by ol'e of 
the st.lfl. 

Th£,)' gave u~ our bill and told 
us get our 

For the likes of our (;onduct would not 
be allowed. 

We picked up our gear and \\{'nt 

out the door 
And down to the Union where 

welcomed we were. 

NO\v all you young hurle~ take warn
ing from us, 

When going 10 Belfast the sights for to 

""'. Don't slay at Robinson's Of sorry 
you'll be. 

Go down to the Union where 
welcome you' ll be. 
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Tommy Treacy 
He sat Ihere quietly, resting on his chair, 

The once-strong. well-built, well·known player; 
The kingly head, the shoulders still the same, 
As when we S,1W him play his last great game. 
Those hands that often grasped the ash caman, 

Were slill the same, except their strength had gone; 
There slill remained the spirit and the soul, 

That urged him on to strike the winning goal. 
"How's Tipp?" he asked, "and are they still the same .... 

As when we played that grand old hurling game? 
t lave they got the same old spiri t as of old, 

Would they die to wear the county's blue and gold? 
He traced and talked of matches lost and won, 

"The Greats" he met, the friendship and the fun; 
I told him: "Soon again, you'll sec Tipperary play, 

For the McCarthy Cup, upon All-Ireland Day." 
I bade goodbye and left him silting there, 

The old Tipperary hurler, in his upright chair; 
He's happy now for youthful days well-spent, 

A simple, silent symbol of content. 
No m<.>dals or no trophies now 10 gain, 

No glory or no honour to attain; 
Though old and grey and full of years at last. 

his thoughts are those of youthful days - now passed. 
Uro Joseph Perkins 

The stands are full 
The gales are closed 

Deafening cheers of fans aroused 
Artanc boys band strikes out a note 

Brings a lump to every throat 
Then sudden, silence from this lluong 

U's time to sing our National Song. 
To attention all will stand 

To voice a tribute to our land 
A tribute to our martyr's bold 

We face the 'Flag' green, white and gold. 
The band moves on, with teams stride 

Fifteen men on either side 
Heads held high so proud 

Acknowledgement to the cheering crowd 
Then, swift as panthers, strong of heart 

They take their places on the 'park'. 
The whistle blows, the game is on 

The battle for 'Sam' has just begun. 
For over an hour they give it all 

breathtaking ski l ls of man with ball. 
Thrills and spills to a chanting roar 

To achieve that margin of a winning score 
At last the final whistle blows 

The shake of hands, of football foes 
Winners, losers. there is no shame 

For gaelic Footb.111 is the game 
So it has been, and so it will stay 
With every tcam to have ils day 

for a century now iI'S been Ihe s,1me 
We are proud to have our national Game. 

H,1rry Mullins 
the Commons 

TIJUrfes 
Co Tipperary 
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'Twas Ihe 10lh day of November 
The year 2002 
Tha! we \ .. enl to Semple Stadium 
The County Final game to view 

Mullinahone were led in Green and Red 
The Sarsflelds in Blue and White; 
The Sean Treacy Band again looked grand 
Their music a real delight. 

Mullinahonc were proud of their great name; 
They were here to show us how 
Those modern Matt the Threshers 
Were Ihe pride of Knocknagow. 

Vincent Doheny, an historic name, 
Did man the Bearna Baoil 
Hackett, Paul Curr.ln and Costelloe 
And Tony Dallon did nOl fail. 

Ky Vaughan, Edward O'Brien, Paul Kelly, 
And the dauntless Phil O'Shea _ 
While Eddie Carey and Niall Curran 
Played centrefield thai day. 

Pat Croke, great Brian O'Meara 
And Conor Arrigan, 
With 'Man of the Match' Eoin Kelly, 
And the Leahys playing to plan. 

Here's to loey and Damien Maher, 
Stephen and Mark O'Brien 
Alan Curran, Edwin O'Meara, 
Was quick, those giants to join. 

James Connolly and Niall Doheny 
James Comerford, Aidan Hall, 
Dan Croke, Dan Morrissey, Bill Tobin, 
All eager for the Call. 

From Kilvemnon and Ki l laghy, 
Clonagoose and Carrick Street, 
Ballylanigan, Ballydonncll, 
Baliycullen, Ballyvadlea. 

Poulacapple and Modeshill, 
Mullinoolly and Rock's Road 
Finnane, Davins and the Village 
'Round Kickham's famed abode. 

Mullinahone's great men gOl2 (gls.) ·10 
Sarsfields 1-11 
When (Johnny) McDonnell blew the final blast 
The cheers went up to heaven. 

Ky Vaughan received the Dan Breen Cup 
From Con Hogan on the Siand, 
"Slievenamon" they sang. and the Stadium rang 
To send echoes o'er the land. 

We'll ne'er forgetlhat H istoric Day, 
And John Leahy's air-borne catch, 
And the 2·7 scored in thai final game 
By Eoin Kelly _ "Man of the Malch". 

The bonfires Ii! up old Slievenamon, 
That night it held no <:loud, 
Charles Kickham smiled in he.lYen above; 
Man Ihe Thr(>!iher is Iruly proud. 

lohn Le.lhy was coach and m,lnager; 
Se.in O'Regan Ir.lined you well 
With Michael Scott, Sean Brett, Scan O'Meara, 
Doctor Gilman and Jill Snell (Physio). 

As long as Ihe Suir flows to the Soulh 
And the Anner by Slievenamon, 
The spirit you've shown, brave Mullinahone, 
Will continually live on. 
Then here's 10 the men of Mullinahone 
who were never known to bow; 
They played for Ihe credit of the (lilllc) village 
And Ihe honour of Knocknagow. U.P.) 

Matt the Thresf'/er (2002) 

Mullln,lOOn£' capl.llll Kyran V.lughall accepts 1M AII./re/and l's trophy 
from 5cJn McC.l,1{U£', U<lchlar,1I) CLG., <l11f'r Mumnahone had won 
IIIC Kilm.lCucl Crok~ 1'5 Tournamenl, Ky, iJ lormer Tipp minor in 
hurlm8 and fOOl/xIII. IS III(' I/llrd gen£'l'.lllOn of his fiJmi/y /0 repre<M'nt 
Tipperary .IS both h,s £.llll(·r Lanc£' Vaugh'ln iJnd his grandfalher 8i/l 
VcluSh,lI) rcPfcs<''fI/OO Tipperary III 1001/),1/1. 

Tile MuliinailOn£' Ix11l{'/I\luch I\on Iht" AI/-Ireland l's Tourn.lnlCnt in 
Kllmaccld, all of Illl.' Ixlne/I\ 1111 Ill(> ellceplion of Vincent Doheny hal'l.' 
r£'presented TiPlK'r.lry III Ch,lmpIOII(illp hurlillS while Ille /(lam 
man.t8f'r l\',lS John Lealw 8ack (I. 10 ~J: COnar ArriBall Niall CUrrm 
Paul Curran, 8r;all O'Me.lfJ, 1',11 Crok£" Paul Kelly. Fr:ml: Eoin K£,'IIy' 
Ky V,WIIII.ln (c,w/am), VinC£'nt Doht-'ny, EddIe c.uer. 
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LAWNMOWERS 

• Harry· Honda' Lawnflite ' Twin-Cut 

'" • Castlegarden • Electric 

• • Walk Behind & Ride-ons 
- . -

& Accessories 

- . -
We're the Leaders in our Field 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon St, Clonmel 
Phone 052 24096 

Black & Deckel; D.I. Y.. Powerlools 
& Cardell £quipmem 

PARTNER, HUSQVARNA, STIHL 
CHAINSAWS 

Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052-21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 
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CAREW 
Investments Ltd . 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all 
Leading Financial Institutions 
for Business - Farms - Pubs 

Re-Mortgaging a Speciality 

JOHN CAREW 
"St. Anne's", The Quay, 
Cion mel, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel. 052-27627. 
(Home) 052-27486 

Chawke's 
~Bar~ 

CLONMEL, 
CO. T[PPERARY 

Ca ff ill for .flood craie in 
pleaJant <fLlrrolllldillgJ and 

friendlyalmoJphere. 

Good luck to Tipperary G.A.A. teams. 

Pfvpridtll': GERARD CHA\VKE 

Tel: (052) 21149 



South Tipperary Board 
ROll OF HONOUR 2002 

VENUE R(f(Rll 

29/9/02 Glanbia Senior Hurling: 
Mullinaone 1-17; KilienauJe 0- 12 Clonmcl P. Russell 

Clonmel Oi l Senior Football: 
Fethard 0·1 J; Moyle Rovers 0-8 Clonmcl G. O'Riordan 

27/ 10/02 Martins Tiles Inter-Hurling: 
Fethard 1·15; Cahir 2-6 Clonmel F. Kearney 

27/ 10/02 Eircom Inler-Football: 
Crangemocklcr 1- 11; Killenaule 2-3 Clonrnel G. O'Riordan 

Goatcnbridge N. Cosgrove 
20/ 10/02 John Quirke Jeweller Junior Hurling 'A': 
Newcastle 1-8; Ballylooby-Castlegrace 0-8 

3/11 /02 Garrabridge Lighting Junior Football ' A' : 
Ballylooby-Casllegrace 1-6; Newcastle 0-5 Ardfinn.ln C. Boland 

26/10/02 LT. I, Group Junior Hurling ' B': 
Mullinahone 2-8; Carrick Swan 1-9 Kilsheelan B. White 

McDonalds Clonmel Junior Football 'B' : 
SI. Martin's in the Final. Ballyporeen and Mullinahone in the Semi-Final. 

Fethard J. Ryan 
5/9/02 Carew Investments U-21 Hurling 'A': 
Killenaule 2- 17; Mullinahone 1-7 

20/7/02 U-21 Hurling '6': 
Ballybacon/Cr.lnge 2- 13; Carrick Swan 2-10 Clonmel P. Shelley 

16/8/02 U-21 Hurling 'C': 
Father Sheehy's 3-13; Clonmel 6g 2-2 Goalenbridge P. Sweeney 

14/4/02 Dick Cummins U-2 T Football 'A': 
Fethard 0·12; Ard(jnnan 0-9 Clonmel D. Cahill 

6/4/02 U-2T Football 'B': 
Father Sheehy's 3-15; Ballyporcen 3-13 Gootenbridgc A. Maloney 

6/4/02 U-2T Football 'C': 
Crangemockler 2- 12; SI. Patrick's 0-7 Kilshcelan C. Aylward 

Monroe E. Browne 
30/8/02 Chadwicks Minor Hurling 'A': 
Killenaule 3-16; 8allybacon-Crange 0·7 

15/9/06 MK Sports Minor Hurling '8': 
Carrick Davins 3-' 5; Ki lsheelan-Kilcash 2-8 Fethard R. O'Connor 

16/8/02 Minor Hurl ing 'C': 
SI. Patrick's 4-20; Clanmel 6& 0-4 Monroe C. Boland 

23/8/02 Sureprint Minor Football 'A': 
Commercials t -9; Moyle Rovers 1-7 Ardfinnan R. O'Connor 

26/7/02 Minor Footba ll ' 8': 
Carrick Davins 1-14; Cahir 0-8 Kilshcclan V.Direen 

20/7/02 Minor Football 'C': 
Grangemocklcr 4-15; Ballylooby-Casllegrace 0-3 Ned Hall Park S. Quirke. 
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CL.CG. COISTE CHONTAE THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS 
Sincere thanks and best wishes to all our players, officials, patrons and sponsors 

Col.CoG. WISTE CHONTAE 

THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS OIFIGIGH 2000 

UACHTARAN: Ristrard 6 Cumin, 
Fiodh .i.rd 

CATHAOIRLEACH: liam 6 Bairh d, 
Baile de Reiste. A,rd FhionAin_ 

LEAS CATHAOIRUGH: Barra 6 Brialn, 
Cnoc Aoglesby, 
Cloichin an Mhargaidh 

Micdl Mac(ormaic, 
SrAid Ciarrai, Fiodh Ard. 

Sean {I Nuinstain, 

052-11167 

052-66189 

052-65357 

05B1534 

(illtSiola,n, Cluain Meala_ 052·33958 
Mobile: 087·2669304 

ClSIEOIR: Tomas {I (iosOg, 
19, Btrldey Onvt, Cluain Meala 

IOHIA08HAi: Miceal Mac Aogain , 
Bothar Bilile An Phaoraigh. 
Cluam Meala 

QIFI(jEACH NA n6G: Niodas Maorrunaigh 
(or, Dun Drangain 
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052·13473 

052-21206 

052-52176 

BuioCHAS 
CLCG. (oiste (hontoe Thiobrod Arann Theas wish to express ;ts sinwe 
thanks and oppr«iolion to lhe /ollowmgJor their generous lpon5lmh,p: 

GlANBIA GAIN CAREW INVUTMENTS 
Sponsors oj xmor Hurlmg Sponsors of 1M U-ll Hutlmg fA) 

Chomp,omh,p ChomplOflYup 

CLONMEl OIL (0. 
Sponsofl O/IM xml)( foolball 

Chomp,ollsh,p 

EIRCOM 
SponSOfl of Ilk! Inttrmedlatt 

fOOlboli Chomplomhlp 

MARTIN'S TILES 
Sponsors O/Iht Inltrmrolatt 

Hurling Champlonsh,p 

JOHN QUIRKE, 
JEWElLER, (AHIR 

Sponsors O/lhe Junior Hurling W 
C/rompromh,p 

GARRABRlDGE LIGHTING 
SponSOfl o/lht fumor roolball fA) 

Championship 

DICK CUMMINS 
Sponsors oj tht U·l1 Football (A) 

Championship 

CHADWICKS 
Sponsofl O/IM Mmo, Hurfmg W 

ChampIOnship 

SUREPRINT 
Sponsors of lht Minor footboll (IV 

Champlomhip 

ITI GROUP 
Sponsors o/Iht jumor HUr/lng (8) 

ChampionshIp 

MK SPORTS, JF (8 
McDONAlDS CLONE 

Sponsors of lhe Mmor Hurling {8} 
ClJomplOflshlp 

NATIONALIST 
NEWSPAPER PLC 

SpoIlSOrs of lilt Pla~r oj Iht Ytor 
Awordj 

SOUTH EAST SCAFFOLDING 
SponSOfl of tht Rt/treo Awards 

In Dublin for Tipper.lry's 
SHe qwuter-fin.ll ,ls.l;nSI 

Anlrim wcre (1 '0 r)
Mich.1cl Flynn, NCllash, 
former Tipperary hurler; 
Thea English ami Sean 
Morris, Borrisok.lnc . 

• 

! 
A STOOp from DranS.ln 

thm tral'f!lfed 10 lhe 
NHL S.lnlC against 

OffalY<l1 Birr. 



C.l.C.G. COISTE CHONTAI THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS OIflGlGH 2002 
Uachlaran: 
Risleard 6 Cumin 
Fiodh Ard. 

Calhaoirlcach: 
liam 6 Oaire.id. 
Baile de Reisle, Ard Fhion.iin 
l eas-Ca lhaoirleach: 
Barra 61triain, 
CnO(: Anglcsby, Cloiehin an Mharg.liclh 
Sraid Ciarraf, Fiodh Ard 
Runai: 
Se.in 6 Nuinseain, 
eill Siolain, Cluain Meala 
Mobile: 087-2669304. 

052-33167 

052-6,";]57 
052-3' S34 

052-33958 

Cisleoir: 
TomdS 6 Ci0<;6g. 
19 Berkeley Drive, Clu,lin Me.lla 

lonlaobhaf: 
Mfce.il MacAog.iin, 
BOlhar Baile an Phaoraigh, Cluain Meal.l 
Oigifeach na n6g; 
Nidlolas 6 MlOlruanaigh 
Corb.1lJy, Dun Drongain 

052-23473 

052021206 

052-52176 

NATIONALIST AWARD WINNERS 2002 
1.lolll of r .!Olt" (f-oolb"lh Tony N(>Wport \I Nhardl 
'oolh"I1 .... of rhl' Ve,u Willw Morri:>~ lIl't/lMd) 
YOl/nR roorb.111"f Ollhe Ye." '>.ld""1-1 Whd.!n {C.,hir) 
Ilurll" of !Ill' Yl'.1r • loin Kelly IMulhn.,hofle) 
YQunl-l Ilurier of Ill(' Y('a, JO(' ('e,)~ (K,II('n.lull') 

Killenaule visit Brussels 

KillelliJule Juvenile ,100 Tral e/ling P.Jrty befOre departure tor Brussels. 

Recently our Juvenile Club travelled 
to Brussels at the invitation of the 
Brussels Gaelic Club, to bring out 

an u-14 team for some cha llenge games 
10 prepare them for Feile Peil na nOg in 
Carlow in which they were competing. 
1\ travelling party of 44 (adults and chil
dren) left Killenaule by coach on Thurs
day 13th June at I 1.30 a.m. for a four 
day stay which was to prove to be a 
memorable experience. All Ihe child ren 
Were collected by the hosl families and 
a~ter checking in, the adults made for 
Kilty O'Shea IS pub for a night of Craie 
ag~S Ceol. On Friday both adults and 
children were taken to the Six Flags 
Iheme park where a tremendous day 
Was had. 

Friday nighl was the turn of 'The Wi ld 
Geese' for the craic agus ccoil. On Satur
day we travelled to the suburbs of Brus
sels for a challenge game with the Brus
sels lads. The Killenaule adults then 
played Ihe Brussels adults in a friendly 
game of soccer. Then it was back to the 
Irish centre for a lavish meal and a nights 
entertainment hosted by the Brussels 
Clu? akin to a state banquet and the 
~ra lc agus Ceoil was mighly and bre.1k
Ing up in the sma ll hours of Sunday 

morning. After some rest il w,")s back 10 Shelbourne Greyhound Track, Waterford 
the playing pitches again for another Track, Thudes Track, Ne\'vbridge Track, 
round of challenges after which we P~t Gahan Meats, AlB Fethard, Lifestyle, 
relired to the Irish Club 10 watch the Ire- Kdlenaule Pharmacy, Matt and Frances 
land v Spain soccer match to be feasted O'Donnell, Red Mills, Stauntons Sports, 
again by our hosts. Then onto evening O'Neilis Sports, Streamline Enterprises 
Mass in St Anthony's parish church and Tipperary Crystal for a most magnifi+ 
where .1 reading was read by Tom Kelly, cent trophy. All sponsorship was 
one of our travelling party. Then on 10 a arranged by Frances O'Donnell. Many, 
tour of Ihe cily led by Bridget McGovern many thanks to Frances for arranging 
to experience the sights, the highlight of same. Thanks to Margaret Bergin, Hugo 
which was the light Show in the Grand Browne, Anthony Doyle and most espe
Place. A truly memorable trip and a most cia lly to Joe and Philly 0' Dwyer who 
sincere thank you to the Brussels Club's made it all happen. A trip to remember! 
Calha I Lynch, European Boac'=d---'Yo="='=h---' __________ _ 
Officer, commi1tee: Mick I 
Nevin, Uam Breslin, Gerry 
McGovern, Kevin Dunphy, 
Bridget McGovern (nee 
Bergin, a native of Baliinure1. 
The above committee found
ed the club in 1999. They 
have entered a leam in Feile 
Peil na ndg in 2001 and 
2002, when Killenaule host
ed them. Again a most sin
cere 'thank you' to the Brus
sels club. The club would 
also like to thank our spon
sors: Irish Greyhound Board, 
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THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a warm 
and friendly 
atmosphere 

The place where all 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietors: Pat & Phil Enright 
Phone: No. 052 42506 

SLACKfHORN 
SLI Of A RS 
ClONM~l ROAV. CAHIR. 

Co. flmltAlty 

Suppliers of 
Juvel1i1e al1d Sel1ior 

Hal1dIMade Leather Sliotars 

• ClUJS 
• SCHOOLS 

• CO. JOAltVS £TC. 
Annual Winter Sale Now On 

felephone 05t-4-t4-68 
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Glen cal 
Contractors ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations / Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 
Tel. 052-23233 
Fax 052-23311 
glenelec@iol.ie 

O'GORMAN 
CONSTRUCTION 

(Ardfinnan) Ltd 

Carrow. Ardfinnan. Co. Tipperary 
Tel: (052) 66108 Fax: (052) 66171 

087-2562049 086-8116361 

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL 
& RESIDENTIAL 

All types of construction work ca rried out 
includi ng conversion work for the ' 

DISAB ILITY GRANT ALLOWANCE 

THE "QUALITY" BUILDERS 



Newcastle C.A.A. Club SOUTH JUNIOR 'A' HURLI NG CHAMPIONS 2002 

2 002 has proven to be a very long 
and busy year for all associa ted 
with Newcastle G.A.A. Club. The 

Under.21 foo tballers began training in 
January and Ihe Junior 'A' hurlers are 
sti ll training well inlo November. The 
club fi elded four adult le.ams Ihis year, 
Junior 'A' and 'B' in both hurling and 
foo tball. 

The Junior 'B' hurlers reached the South 
semi·final, before losing to a very experi
enced Carrick Swans tcam. The Junior 'A' 
teams in both football and hurling reached 
their respe<live South frnals - both against 
Ballylooby/Castlegrace. Unfortunately, the 
fOOtballers were defeated, but thc hurlers 
were vioorious on a very wei and windy 
day in Goatenbridge. The County Quarter
flnal was against HolycrossIBallycahill in 
New Inn. After a ... cry close and exciting 
game, Newcastle came through by four 
J>?ints. The draw for the County semi.final 
PJlted the team against Clonakenn)". This 
?arne is still to be played at the time of writ
mg. Progressing this fa r is a great achieve· 
ment for aU the players invol\'oo, for their 
mentors Terence & frances Kennedy, John 

Joe Nugent and trainer Michael O'lough
lin. All 01 the pla~er~ in the club are to be 
Ih,lnked for the effons they put in over the 
past year and ior all the enjo)"menl they 
provided to their m,lny supponers. 

The year was also a very special one for 
the Under-16 ladies Football team winning 
the County Under·16 'B' title at the lirst 
,luempt. Many congr,ltulations to all play. 
ers and mentors. let's hope the Junior te,lm 
will have some success in Ihe near future. 

Off the field, the dub p.:1nicipated ,11 all 
le\'£'15 of Sc6r, winning nine divisional titles 
but, unfonunately, no county tilles this 
year. Hopefully, we can improve on that 
record in the upcoming coml>Ctitions. 

The year began on a high note ior dub
m.1l1 Michael Power, when he was elected 
as a Tipperilry delegate to Munster Council 
at the Countv Convention. The club, at our 
Sociill in Cahir House Hotel, on Saturday, 
February 2Jrd, acknowledged Michael's 
i1chievement, and Occlan Browne present· 
cd the medals won last year to the players. 

During the year, a lot of development 
work has been done 10 the pitch and sur-

rounds. Thc pitlh has been levelled, 
extended and drained. a (ar park intro
duced '1I the top of the ficld, retr,ltlabJe 
netting eretted I>er.ind the goalposts ,lnd a 
f('nee put III place betwet>f1 the C,lr park 
,md th£' Ilelel. A boundary wall is dUl' to be 
buih between Ihe C.AA fi£'ld and the 
'ldjoining field, whith the club has renled 
for Ihe past year and the coming year. 

All of tht.~ developments were hellX.>d 
bv a grant 01 ';;75.000 nxeived from the 
Dep<lrtment of SI)Qrt, Tourism and Recre~ 
alion. As well as thi~ money, Ihe dub has 
raised .asubslantial amount 01 money (rom 
(undralsmg events such as a Fashion Show 
Golt Classic and our weekly Louo, which 
has been extremely successful. Th(' Com
mittee are very gratetul for Ihe generosity of 
Ihe peapt<.· of Newcastle ,lod surrounding 
areas for all these c\'ents. 

A 101 has been achieved. in many areas, 
over the past year both on and of( the 
field. let's hope that the .5UCCI..>SSCS of 2002 
can be built upon and that Newcastle 
C.A.A. Club will go from strength to 
strength in the years ahead. 

Town Council honours Theo English 
(

IOnmel Town Council marked Ihe 
achievement of Th('() English in win

. ning five senior medals for Tippera ry 
With a civic reception in the Town Hall. 

R(')ponding to the glowing tributes in a 
packed Council chamber he remarked"l was 
always a Marlficld man and always will be -
1 got a great thrill playing for them' . Thea 
English won All Ireland Senior medals with 
Tipperary in 1958 - the first for Cloomel, 
:(',1,'62, '64 and '65. Present on the night to 
JOin tnc tributes were former members from 
those halcyon days for TiI>P hurling. all oj 

t?elll legends of the g,lme - John Doyle, 
Jimmy Doyle, Tom Ryan, Larry Kiely, Sean 
Mcloughlin and Michael Murphy, captain of 
the '64 team and described on the night as 
the greatest Tipp team ever. Also present were 
representatives of the Marlfield and Commer
cials Clubs, both of whom benefit from 
Theo's magical skills in hurling and foot ball. 
_ His fam ily was also there in large numbers 
mcludmg his wife, Maureen and son Theo, 
~ho gave an inSight into the great man's fam
ily att ributes. The most stirring endorsement 
of Theo's accomplisliments as a club and 
County hurler were given in an eloquCflt 
eulogy by G.A.A. stalwM Mick Egan who 
SPOke on behalf of the Marlfield Club. 

He wore the blue and gold and the red and 
green with honour and distinction. No onc 
~ave more 10 Ihe jersey and sometimes 
beyond lhe call of duty. He was oot only a 
father figure fot illl of us in Marlficld but a 
great friend as well. He was a mould-breilker 
as he came from a football stronghold Ihat 
had never produced such a hurler but ...... ent 

on to bccom(' an aulomJtic choice on the 
Tipperary leam. He illso won football hon
ours with Old Bridge and Conlmercials and 
was always ,1 man that gave as much to the 
club as Ihe county remarked Mr Egan. 

He chronicled Thea's career from his first 
AII.lreiand Junior medal in 1953 10 his lasl 
Senior medill twc!ve years lalef. He pl,1yed 
Club hurling with Marlfield for twenty.five 
years, but perhaps the most. remarkable 
achievement was to play mid-held ior Tip
pcr,1ry for thinecil conSC(utive ye,1rs. Cilr('Cr 
highlights meluded winning his first league 
medal in 1954, another league win in 1957 
which was followed by J Irip to New York. 
The first Senior All-Ireland medal in 1958 
when Ihou5dnd~ turned oul in Clonmel to 
welcome Thea on his return. 

Al club level he won his first Junior litle 
wilh Marlfield in 1954, with Ihe first Senior 

Hurling title in 1960 - winning seven divi
sionill tilles wilh Ihe Club between '54 and 
'76 

As a selector he played a huge role in the 
famous Munster Final win in Killarney in 
1987 and thc end of the AU-Ireland 'Famine' 
two years l,lter. 

Replying to the tributes, Thco said he had 
enloyed evcry minute of hi~ hurling career 
and if he could turn back the clock, he would 
do the sanw again. He had staned hurling as 
a seven or eight year old, training on his own 
most of the time and he never dreamed that 
he would go on to win All-Ireland medals 
With Ti,>tX'rary. t W,l!> from a Junior Club in 
South Tipperary but my mother was from 
Borrisoleigh and <;he s.aid J got the hurling 
from her. r was so proud \0 be pan of that 
team, he told the huge assembly there to hon
our him. 

~--
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BRENDANS 
CLOGHEEN 

BAR AND LoUNGE 

OFF LICENCE 

Tel. 052-65225, 65533 

We know the g round 
a nd we co l er It w e ll. 

,\ "(.lm,, t" \Or '" " .• n,,· ""'1"1,,,· 
m .... I.. .' U""I'" .11,,1 ''''''f'illw Ln"w~ 
du" I-<-'h'l' II ...... ,tlO 

11."<" ....... 1111> .. ~, 1 • ../ .... ,1 t>, I~m" 
~ ...... r. .. 1.O,n>rn.. ... ~ un,I" t.ao.J ,,",r ........... t. 
.1nd r'''' hi.· rolk 1I",1,ftO m~.I.· 1<' ........ . ... '" 

l .... ' ....... I ..... I.ml., ,"U ... ".m-
(>,,,'11\'. (110" ."",, ,'r ,,,,,I, ,n,I'"""'" 
f'ncc'n~ "I ruo'" I ... ". \h,h'l II /',,10 ... ,.· 
n... roum .. , 9 n "'hl- """ ,,, • ..- '''u-
1' ••• ~,~<. 

Ir ,'" ... ..., I,~ ,""'~ 1m ,," ,"t. rill \ """.dl 
"n .... h.IIl .. "" •• 1 t'"" •. "" "'u, 1 ..... 1 HII) 
"file<.' 

U!1Jfj)~ 
CAHIR 052-41526. 

CLONMEL 052·25637. Fax, 052·42298 
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EvertJ dUCCeJd to the GAA ill 

Tipperary ill 2000 

M.K. 
SPORTS 

CLONMEL 

Speci«liJtd ill all Sportd Gear 

EllquirieJ from clubd welcome 

052·29195 

NAILES 
LOUNGE BAR 

& GUESTHOUSE 
• Room en-suite 
• Car Park 
• T. V. Lounge 
• Central Heating 
• Pay Phone 
• Evening Meals 

Kilsheelan, Cion mel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052-33496 

PropJ: T(lIIY e3 Liley Glee,foll 



Paddy 
Boland 

42 years as secretary of 
the Carrick Swan Club 

Paddy Boland witl go down in his
tory as the first eyer person to be 
accorded a Mayoral Ciyic Recep

lion by Carrick-on-Suit Town Council. 
Paddy was honoured in recognition of 
his 42 yea rs dedication and commit
ment as secretary and committee mem
ber of thc dub. The Mayor, Councillor 
Jim Drohan, said Ihal he was a fellow 
commiffee member of the Swan Club 
for a period of time in Ihc 1960 ls and 
he recalled man y humorous incidents 
during Ihc wild days of their youlh. He 
praised Paddy for his input to the 
annual Crand National Draw when 
cards were sent not only all over Ire
land, bul all over the world where Car
rick people had emigrated. 

Co. Chairman, Con Hogan, said he 
and olher officers had learned much 

Pictured (Jell to righll; Johnny Flynn, lo.lII /10/,1(1(1, P.Jddr iJO/'I/lr/, M,lyor CiJrrirk-oIl·Stll~ Cllr. 
Jim OrO/liln iJnd Curick 511dn (!J,II·rnMn. Jimmy Nog;m. ' 

from Paddy. He spoke of the enormous 
influence he had on Carrick through his 
involvement in the G.A.A. and he 
paraded Paddy as an example to others 
in a time when it is difficult to gct 
people to do voluntary work. 

During his reign il was a very suc
cessful period for the Swan Club when 
they won 37 divisional titles in the var
ious grades in both codes while also 
providing a number of players on 
county teams. 

Many tributes were paid to him. 
Paddy in turn thanked the Council for 
the great honour bestowed on him and 
wished his succes~r Frankie Power all 
th~ best. The mayor presented Paddy 
with a fr.1med scroll and his wife Joan a 
bouquet of flowers to mark Ihe occa
sion. A presentation of a travel voucher 
and. table lamp was made by Club 
ChaIrman Jimmy Hogan who went on 
to wish him well on his retirement. 

Skeheenarinky hurling club celebrate Golden Jubilee 
This was a very special year for the 

club. The 50th anniversary of the 
founding in 1952. To mark this 

Occasion it was decided to hold special 
events in which to celebra te the 
anniversary. 

On Sunday, October 6th a unique 
hurl ing game between a team selection 
from 1981, the yeM our club won its 
first South title and a 2002 selection. 
ihc first game on the day was a match 
between all the clubs under-tO players. 
It was a delight to see those young 
hurlers display their ski l ls which looked 
gOOd for Ihe future of the club. And how 
prOud they were when they paraded 
behind the Angl~boro Pipe Band. At 
around 3 o'clock the big game got 
underway. 

A guard of honour was formed by the 
2002 team to welcome out the veterans. 
ihen the photographs and the puck 
about to gct loosened up before the 
parade. The large crowd were treateclto 
a game of thrills from start to finish. It 
Was one of the best days of the year, 
Wea therwise. The walCr bottle carriers 
were in big demal,d. Some of the rules 
applied during the game would be hard 
to find in the rule book sllch was the 
~nioyment of the match. After the game 
It Was on to the Parochial Hal l. where 
the ladies of the LeA., Ballyporecn, 
provided refreshments for al l. A won· 
derful display of club photographs and 

----

scrap books were on display which 
brought back happy memorie~ to the 
players young and old. Paddy Mi'lhony 
the club's firs t chi'lirman, was in 
attendance at the game and was given a 
special welcome by aIJ players a~d 
reca IJ ing the early days of the club WIth 
them and remembering the great suc
cess the dub had in recent years. 

SOCIAL 
On Saturday, November 23, a social 

will be held at Kilcoran lodge Hotel to 
honour the first official officers of the 
dub, Paddy Mahony, Michael Casey 
and William McGrath who arc still hale 
and hearty. A large crowd is expected 

and South and County Board officel"5 
will be in attendance. 

ClUB OFFICE RS 2002: 
President: John Goff; Vice-PreSidents: 

Rev. Fr. Joe Flynn 1'.1'., Rev. Fr. Joseph 
Br~lc~en; Paddy Mahony, MiceaJ Casey, 
W,lliam McGrath, Chairtn<1n: Eddie 
Maher; Via.'·Chairman: Edmond Fox' 
x'Creta'r: Breda Fitzgibbon; Asst. Sec: 
rclary: RIchard Vaughan; Treasurer: Ned 
Carey;. P.R.o.: Jimmy O'Donoghue. 
Commtf(ce: Conor O'Farrell John Fox 
Jimmy Dinan, Mid Kennedy Thoma~ 
Maher, Tomas llickey, Sean' Kearney; 
I iam Finn, Johnny McDonnell, Michael 
McGrath. 

5keheenarinky under-IO fe.1m, W/IO /J.m III Ihe JubllN! Celc/)(;J/ions. Back row (/ 10 ~). 
Eddie Mdher (trdlller), Ethdn Mdden, EO/ll Moms~)', Nel/ 8MrclI, Da"id Kennedy,"o .. 
B.well, Patrick Colc, fom O'C.lllagh.ln, Li.lm McEIllry. John O'Caliaghan, Silane C)'fd~~~r 
Shallll<l Mdher, Rebecca Ke.lflley. John C.lrey. Front rOI\ II. 10 r.): Charmaine Kiel A d 
O'ConnOt, Michael Ke,lmey, Mich.le/ 511 eener, Rldlll O'Cll/,lgh.lIl. A,1(Dn Macken l~ : '6 
SUilleabhain, AnthollY Crotty, WiI/MIll En81i~h, Seamus O'C.JlI,lgh.lIl, PJirll 6 SJiII~~Zh~' 
N()(>I \'dughan, Rosie Kiely, John M,lrtin, Ben M.lden. • , Ill, 
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POWER 
&.. COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 
Tel/Fax: 052.42727 

~iidweek Wedding Packages - Available 

VeIY Special deals on off-season Weddings 
November - March 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no further 

CAHIR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater for visiting 
groupslteams at competiti ve rates 

Please contact Liam Duf'IY for competitive rates 

TME CLONMEli ARMS MOTEL 
A.t the kUrt ot c.~ 

• Cracking Good Bars 
• Fabulous Banqueting Suites 
· Great Food 
· Sunday is famil y da y 

(Elljor r O/ll· ll/llcll. let I/S look an e/' tile kids) 

Website: www.c1onmelarmsbotel.com Email: theclonmelarms@eircom.net 
Phone: 052·21233 
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The 198/ !relection tll.lltoo~ part in till' c/llb Golden Jubilee celebr,ltion 8dme. 8.)(1.. rem (I. to r.J: fdmond Fo\_ ~·ice-{:hdirm,)n: 'o/m fllgh~l!. 
Sedmu~ Fitzgibbon. Jolmny MdJolIIK'lI. /ohll H~'I,md, L/dfll O'Coml.lll. Johll O·Gormdn. Edmon Cm'v, Danle Cdhil( Austin McLou8hlin, Ned 
Carey No/ectorJ. From TO\\ (I. 10 r.J: John Maher, Eridie Cahill. Michael Peler Hide}. /aim DaIlOl·,lll. fdc/If" M'lfler. Jahn Feeney- PatlkllrK'l/. 
Seanie Crotty. 

killen,wle It'am (iIat WOII Ihe /, League, bealing Skehec'lI,lrillky lOO.? leam Ihat tool. pari in the club's Goldell lulJllee 
Grilngemocl..ler in th(' filial ,11 fetlMrd. FTOm row: eonar O'DoIl/lCII, celdJr"tlom. B,lel.. row: rl. /() r.J IlIl1m), O'Donoghue, John O'Brien. Paul 
M,lrfin Shelley, Peter 1\('lInooy, Keith "e/lllooy, P,wl Shelley (capl,Iin). Brl'nll,m, ,a/mil} V,W,':hlll, fdlllOll Fitzgerald, Rich<lfd Vaughan. Michael 
fOis(n Fitz/-:(!filld ,md LoU/:.CJ, Tony Dar/e, Kenneth Cleary. Bilek: OTarrt.'II. Fronl row II. fO r.J: John Fo>.. Conor O'Farrell, Aliehael 
TomJs Shelley, T J. Alaher, Eddie O'Brien, Dff/,lll Fanlling, Miehdel MeGr,llh, E.IflJOl) M,l/IN. FelY'" McLoughlm, Thomas M.llJef; joe EnJ.;lish 
Shelley, P,ll Fl'nnel/y, Philip Blal..e, Joe Cdeser. Anlhany Dorle rC.lpfJml. All'iW!8 trom phOlo; P,wl Maher, Cer Fox, Eoin Ke,lflley, I.m 
(selector!. IPhO/o; Breeda Mu/lill/Y, Cahir! O'Dannell. Darrdgh LYOlls. 

~----~--~----~ 

ro\\": /. W,lllilce, Mick PerKier _ Brian (Rob - Pc m.) 
John O'Ml'ara, 8f/.m DiJ.;lmollll. Do\I/lCy. Edn/Ol) O'Meara, Barry H,lI)r.lh,1rl rDc,!i_~ /-10111(,1/1,111), M,eh.l{'1 Muldowney, Robc'~ /I.1~rlJl;; 
Ded.w lJanch(,,,Ic/,D<."i LYOIl). ,- w,lllace, P~lul Ryan, JQ~n /-I,J/Jrolhiln, IU5 L,lIlIg.Jr}. Fronl: "el'm Freaney, M,lr!.. Cahill, Paul Colhil!. 
Andrew O'Me,)I";I, /1m O'Me,Jr.l, U.Jnl l!\f,Ii5h (c.1ptam). p. /. L,lfll8oln (j. V.wllhan). Pel('r Lyolls (Colin Q'SI/C,l), I\el in 0'5he.1 IGilll O'Shea! 
Michael Freaney (Jack Lyons!. Thomas Cody (}ohn Lyom). (Kate Lyolls). ' 
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CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 
Waterford Road - CLONMEL 

Tel: 24177 

Fax: 26747 

Mobile: 088-259 5089 
For your next order contact: 

DECLAN BROWNE at 086-83 11532 or LlAM STOKES at 086-2595089 

~==========================~ . 

C~CKS 
BUILDING~MATERIALS 
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At Chadwicks you'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable, experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052·21822. Fax: 052·21516 



8JllylJ.lcorv'Gransc U·21 '8' Soulh Ch,lmpiom: Back ro\1 (I. 10 (,J: Pa Ryan, N(1il I'I'/!i/('. Li,In) 
Murphy, 5e,m Phelan, Paul Kelllwdy, Tom M.lhCY, B.1fry O'Corm,w, John R. Mu(ph~·. MI~(' 
Flynn, Pa Condon, ,...,i/.;(' PI/dan, Kieran O'Brim, Peler Hally. From row (I. 10 r./: Tom.II 
O'Mahoney, Kieran O'I.e.lry, ItlmC'5 Nugel1l, Trevor O'Le,lry, Bri,m LOIle'8<ll1, /)(>(1.111 V.';II~h. 1'.1 
Nortoll (CJpt.J;nl, Marlin Ryan, Cr.llR Curi8,m. Shane Sweeney, Thom,h IV,IM!. 

Li.lm hUT/mn leJm 
IDr.ln/:.ml. ,J{UPI_ rhe cup from WilliI' Barrett 
IIU'·ch.lIfmiln, Savlh ikMrd, aller hl.\ It',lm, 
/JlfllJr('t1 !)('/oy,. won Ihe Minor 'C hurlinJ.! lin,}1 
Oler C/(mm('/ Og M Monroe on (flr/,}r, 16/h 
AUHu;I,2002. (PhO/o: BTeeda MUI/,IIly, Ctlhir) 

Fr. Sheelly's SOUlh U·21 Foolb.lll '8' CIt,lmpiolls: Fronl row: John O'I)oIl/JeI/, P,llr;ck SltcchllJ, Palrick (,/z8(>(.1ld, Owen Myers Ic I') 
An.drew Sweeney; Jolm SI!eell,ll1, Emmell O'Brien, Johll Corhell, P,wl Mulct/hy, 101111 Dell;s Sweeney; John S~V(-,(,/Ji:'y (;,clcelor). Back rolV~~';~~' 
F'lzgerald (st' lccto(), XWllUS FiI78(,(,lld. James Mulc,ally, P~tcr Mu/~JI!y, Richard McCr.l/ll. P.llrlck Ny.ln, Palr:ck Kelly, Alan McCmlh, Ger Case y 
Thomas Conway, M,uk En81lsh, D.wid PI.1II. Joltn Fitzpatrick, P.llr/ck M. F11z8ertl/(/, x-all r,tLgN.lld, John 0 Sf/en InMn,18Crl. y, 

Sr., Patrick's (Or,ln8an) South Minor 'C' hurling ch<lmpions .1nd count) finalists ,18,1;n51 S/lt/llllon Rovers. B.lck '01\ (I. 10 r.): Dann GI . 
ODonovan, Mich.lCl Toom, S('iJn ' ·Ioran Ad.llll Hickey; Br;.l11 McCornJ,lck, JolllI P.1U/ HolrringtOl!, Arlri,ln Ontlon Mich,-/ BY ee<m

C
' 1, Simon 

F~. ' .. ,. . '.o.. afry, ollOrHlr"" 
Ont row: Damlen AlcCorm,ld, Tonlmy McCr'llh, Dermot Molloy, Bf/all H,c cY. (Mm BreIt (cap/am), Sleph('n Kennedy, Mlrk AI 6 " _ . ,. 

Horan, Philip Brmon. " c orm.lC , (,am 
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BARLO MOTORS 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 

THURLES 
Tel. 0504·22622 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

SpeciaLiJing in SportJ TrophieJ and Meda/J 
Bronze Hu rl ing and Football Figures ava ilable · Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc. 
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Joh" Qllirkt!?jell'ell~~ Cahi" pre.lellt.1 flu ,Jlall 0/ the 
Illatch award to Illu/lillahtnll! fo,.wariJ~ Eo;" Kelly? 

101/""'1119 hi:' dlJpfay ill Ihe i'QUll1y SHe filia l replay 
a.9aitMf TIJIll'lu Sar.ifiel£}" ill Semple Sla(}iIlJII. 

Tipperary Crystal <I Special ity 

Ryn hart Lamps and Figures 
and Fast Computerised Engraving Service 



Top: ALL-IRELAND INTER PROVINCIAL WINNERS, MUNSTER U-13 - U- 17 TEAM, 60x30, 2002 
Ashley Prcndcrvillc, Sharon Twomey, Karen Lawlor, Brenda Ca~mody, Marian Colcm.ln (Tipp), Marie Daly 

Sandy McSwincy, Karen Collins (TIpp), Anne Mane Ryan (Tipp), Sarah Flavin. ' 

Bollom, lefl: All-Ireland 60x30 u-16 2002 - Ger Coonan . 

Bollom, middle: Connaught Open Undcr-15 Winner, Karen Collins. 

BOllom, Emerald Masters 'N I All -Ireland " Jim Ryan, Silvermines. 

• 



Bank of Ireland 
G·~ 4¥::::; 

¥ 

CAN ARRANGE 

£120,000 Buildings Cover 
& 

£20,000 Contents Cover 

FOR AS LITTLE AS 

--....,....5 
PER WEEK 

Burglar & Smoke Alarm Discounts applied 

"Whatever type of home you live in why not make it more secure with 
Bank of Ireland's new competitive Home Insurance Cover. 

To us at Bank of Ireland competitive also means comprehensive." 

Don't wait any longer 

Contact your local branch or call 1850 604 604 



... 

~ ~ : 
Munster & ALL-IRELAND 
Senior 'C' Football Champions 2002 

Back row (I to r); Conor Brennan (tire Os, Nenagh), Ger ~ogarty (Burgess), John Sto.ne (Eire 0$)' Noel G!eeson (Burgess), Tony 
Scroope (Burgess). Andrew Nevin (tire Og) P,ldraig Breen ((rre Og), Arthur Mitchell ((Ire Og), EOIn Kelly (Kr ladangan, capt), Noel 
Mc.Donnell (Burgess), Tomas Ryan {Eire OgL Robert Cremin (Burgess). Donal O'Brien (Si lvermines), Cormac Ryan (Kilruane), 
David Gleeson (Burgess). 

Front row: Fergal Ryan (Burgess). Diarml,~d Cahill.(Kilruancl, Pa(~raig Ryan (Ten.)pr~crry ). ~amonn MtCormack (Moneysail), 
Mithael Dunne (Burgess), Mark McKenrM ((Ire Og), Jlm":,y Hynes ((Ire Og), Eom Fitzgibbon ([I re Og), Gerard Noonan (tire Og), 
Eddie Kelly (Eire Ogl, Sean Starr (Eire Og). Eddie Kelly (tIre Og), Sean Starr (rl re 6g), Tom Sheehy and Tom Walsh (coaches). 

ABRETeRS 

ALL-IRELAND SHCB Winners 2002 

Fran;, I/r: Richard Byrnes, Michael O'Dwyer, Stephen Ryan, Jamie Ryan, lorean O'Dwyer, John Mlirphy, James Shanahan. Mid
dle: Brendan Hanley, Charles Walsh, AI.ln Noonan, James O'Dwrer,. An{~c.~ M~rrissey, John O'Brien, Danny Hennessy, James 
"-1~guirc. Baek: John Barry, Alan Dillon, Thomas Gleeson, Conor 0 Bnen, I hi lip a Doherty, Barry Ryan, Roger O'Connor, Bernard 
OCallaghan, Eaven Hanley, David Morrissey_ 





Gr,lnscmockler Under.21 foothall ,10(/ SQulh champions - f. P. Wall,lee, D.wid m,lneMeld, Daniel Murray, /?,l)mond Pile/ali, Dani('/ lamh, P,lfW 
Toole, TlJ()m.ls Cody, ichael Mull.lney, 8arry 1-/.!Ilr,lhaIJ, Billy Lyons, RaJ*" Murphy, John McAndrew; Rile/lie [),Olh, Ed. liearn,). 51. John_ rronl 
row; Thomas Keaang, Peter Downey, Tcd Lyolls, VI /illie [,1mb, Bri,1Il Di,.;/IIWIJ1, Urian McCarthY, RIChard Downey, Cl/h.ll Haulih,m, Owen 
Connoll)" Ned Tobin, Richard John Tohin, Tom K('lInl..'dy, Leo Engli5h, IJ,wl McAndrew. 

Fr. 5hC('It)'~~ _ Soulh Under-2! hurling champions. Frolll row." P,ltrick Mor,ln, lohn O'Connor. Mich,wl Myl~, Emmell O'BriclI, lohll Corbett 
ICapt,lin), John Denis Sweeney, M,l_~eOI." Willi,wI English, TllOmas COIllV,l)'. Bilek row; John Sweeney (malwyer/, Jm! Lynch (coach/selector), Robert 
Browne, Jolm O'Donnell, Patrick Ryan, ~amuS ntzg(,(,l ld, PatriCk Kelly, (',wick M . FilLgerald, Eoin H,llley, James MUIe,lhy, Owen Myers, Scali 
(Illger.lld, D.wid ('lOlli, Michael Cuddihy, AI,ln McCr.lth, Palrick Filzger.lld, Eamon Kelly (seleclor), Fr. Se.fn NugcllI (presidenl/. Missing from 

photo." P,wl Muleahy, Andrew SweenC!y, John FilLpatrick. 

-
The 8allyporeen team who Wall Ihe 
JUllior Football Championship '8' final 
spoIlSO!<-od by MeDoII.1Id5, beating 51. 
Martlll 5. Front row: James Gubbill~ 
Noel O'Gormiln, Richard Vaughan' 
(cdpt.lin}, Mike Meaney, Tom Hickey, 
Tomj~ Bm.lilne. Second row." Paul 
Hyldnd, jim O'Donoghue, Kevin 
Lynch, Conor O'Farrell, Paul McGrath, 
Narry [lIgllsh. Third row; Tom Maher. 
K~vtn KenneiJlly, Danny English, John 
a Bnen (m,ll1dger}, Rory O'Farrell Pal 
O'F~rrell (secretary), John McDon~ell, 
D,?vl~ RU5~el/, /.1n O'Donnel/, Eamoll 
o 8nen, Eamon Maher (selector), 
Fe~al McLoughlill (seleclor), Absenr: 
Mlch,lel Guiry. 

(Photo; B. Mullally, Cahir} 
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TII(' BalMooIJY lunior 'A' footi).JII t(',)m l)iefUftyl alter their \';Uori(}(l'o l'I<in oV('r Nel\'(a_~tle in the final ,II Ardlillllan ~ponsored by GJrral.xid~I..' 
Ligh/mg. Fron/_ Ronan O'DaTer. D('re/.. Col/cy' Jamie MYles, P.J/ Aiotri.\_~y (dpM/nl. Derek Wlld,lIl, Michad Wllelan, Michael Tobin. IJri'lIl 
Fif/W'f'lld. J;JnJ~ Moran, Brian Se,ul'_ B.l{K' E.lmon Ryan. lam"" fn#II\II, Colm FIYlln. Dilvid fo\_ l'iJrldy O'Neill, john O'Donnf'll. Alan 
fiILRC'r,I/d, 101m Whelan, Br/an Reidy, R,lYmotJ(/ Fitzgerald. Brendan McGill. PJI Slallf'ry, Tommy Whlll'_ (Photo: B. Mullally, Cahirl 

Nt:OWCdst/(' le,lm - winners Ollllf' John Quirke J('wc/ll'~ junior hurling 'A - linal {;(.t'Se)'5 ~po/1sore(/ by Newc,lstl{, Con~tructiof1l, which was held 
in Co.l/('fJbridRe on SundilY, October 20/h, 2001. From row fl. to r.): R. 8,ltry-Cullinan. A/,ln Cullinan, Cormac/.. O'Flynn, EMmel H,ll/in.lll, /olm 
O'H,lllor,m 'M,ln of lhe Malch', John McCiJrTil, Kel in Fenll(,)W (C,lpl,lin). I',ludie O'Sheil. Mich,)(-'/ Hillly, Eanna O'Flynn. Ba,k: Emmel 
Prench'~'hl, Derti~ Hackell, AnthollY O'Gormdn, DiJrrell COOllan, Eamon FiILpdfrick, Barry Hickey, Dalliel KCllnroy, jimmy Hadell, Michael 
Kennedy. At.m SI\(,'E'lley, Fr. Se,1/l NUR('nt_ (Photo: Breedil Mullally, CahirJ 

Felhard Soulh - Intermediate hurlillg chdmp/olls Jerseys ~ponsored by Coo/more Stud. Back: (I. to r.J 'ohn Nurley {Sl!lectorJ. Pllilly Cro!..e. PI. 
Ahem{', Ci.1n Maller, Kevin O'Donnell, JP Looby. NliceJ/ Spillane, Colin Allen, Sh.)flc "''ill'h, Alan Phe/,)fl, OI\en Doyle, Jamie McCorma(k, 
Se,lll Kelly, Aiden Fitzger,lld, Noel Byrne (sclC'Clor}. Fronl (I. /0 r.l: MIChael Ry.1n, Philly PfOf./l. Bri,)fl Coen. ".lul FitL14('r<lld, Toom,f5 Keane, Shay 
Ry.lIl, Michael Aherne (C,lptilinl, Willie MOf(i~5t'y, D,lnJien Byme, Michael Oilloll, Tommy Gah,l/J (Sl!/ector}. (Photo: Breeda Mul/ally, Colhir} 

Felhilrd - South Sl!llior fOO/ball ch,lmpiom. Back (I. to r.): Willie O·Me.lrJ, john P,wl Looby, Aiden FItzgerald, Paul Fittgerald, Kenneth Byrne, 
AllcheSISpillane, Cian Maher, Sll'phen O'Donnell, Michael Quinlan (CaplJin}. Fron/: II. to r./: limmy O'Mt".lra, Damien Byrne, Alichae/ Aherne, 
Brian Coen, Carl Mlher. Willie Morri~scy. (Photo: Breed,l Mullally, Cahir} 
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Coiste Thiobraid Arann Theas 

South Tipperary Bord " na nOg 
Results 2002 James Hennessy (RunaQ 

FOOTBAll WINNER RUNNER·UP 
Fe 12 'A' Moyle Rovers Commercials 
Fe 12 'B' St. Pa!rick's Mullinahonc 
Fe 12 'e' Ballyporeen 51. Sheehy's 
Fe 14 'N Clonmcl 6g Moyle Rovers 
Fe 14 'B' Muflinahone Cahir 
Fe 14'C' 51. Marlin's Bali ing,my 
Fe 16 'A' Moyle Rovers Carrick Swan 
Fe 16 '8 ' Killenaule Carrick Davins 
Fe 16 'C' Ballingarry Fr. Sheehy's 

HURLING WINNER RUNNER·UP 
Fe 12 'A' Moyle Rovers St. Mary's 
Fe 12 '8' Carrick Davins 51. Patrick's 
Fe 12 'C' Clonmcl6g Fr. Sheehy's 
Fe 14 'A' Clonmel6g Moyle Rovers 
Fe 14 ' B' Killenau le Mullinahone 
Fe 14 'e' Newcastl e Marlfield (after replay) 
Fe 16 'A' Carrick Swan Killenaule 
Fe 16 ' B' Moyle Rovers Carrick Davins 
Fe 16 'C' Clonmel6g Skehcenarinky 

Feile na nGael 
Winner Runners· Up 
Killenaule 
Poe Fada: 
Paul Deedy (Clonmel 6g). 
Skills: 

SI. Mary's 

Jonathan O'Mahony (Clonrnel Og). 
Fe 10: Hurling 
Winners Runncr·up 
Clonmel 6g 51. Mary's 
Mul linahone Swan 
Ki Isheelan/Ki leash Ba Ilybacon·Gra nBe 
Skeheenarinky Newcastle 

VENUE REFEREE 
Ardfinnan Paudie Sweeney 
Monroe Kellh O'Brien 
Ardfinnan Derek O'M,lhony 
Kilsheelan Viclor Dirreo 
Monroe Martin Goldsboro 
Ned Hall Park Christy Aylw<lrd 
Kilsheel"n Brian Tyrcll 
Kilshcelan P,ldr,lic Ryan 
Marliield Noel Cosgrave. 

VENUE REFEREE 
Nt..>({ Hal l Park Christy Aylward 
Kilshcelan Keith Delahunly 
Ardfinnan Andy Moloney 
Kilsheclan P.J. Hassett 
Clolleen Brian Tyrell 
Ardfinnan Frank O'Brien 
Ned Hall Park Keith Delahunty 
Ned Hal l Park Victor Dircen 
Ardfinnan Andy Moloney. 

Feile Peil na n6g 
Winner Runner.U6 Moyle Rovers Clonrnel g. 

Football Finalists 
Cion mel 6g v Fethard 
Commercial s v Ardfinnan 
Kilsheelan·Ki lcash v Swan 
Ballyporeen v Fr. Sheehy'S. 

C/onmf'16g U-16 South Champions and County Hrling Finali$/s 2002 - Back (I. to r.): I~ Burke (s:-'Icc/or), K. Landers, J. Clgney, C. O'Shea, A. 
Cunningham, Wm. Darmociy, P. Hogan, P. Deady, S. Kearney (selector), A. Rouse (captam), I· OMahony, P.I. Fahy, E. R.llph. FfOll/ (I to r. )- S 
Quirke (manager), S. Q'Donoghue, /. Delahunty, S. Mcaney, C. Q'Mahony, D. Kelly, S. Houlihan, B. Burke, D. Bums, S Shannon. . ... 
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Officers 2002: 
Chairman: Miek Lonergan 
(Ardttnnan); Vitt'-chairmen: Dick Egan 
(Muliinahonel, Declan MlGrath 
(Moyle Rovers); secretary: Jim lien
ness)' CKilshcclanlKilc.l !.hl; treasurer: 
Liam Bolger (51. Mary's); Co. Bord na 
nOg Reps. : Chri!.ty Aylward cClonmcl 
6g); Liam Bolger (St. Mary's); South 
Senior Bard Rep. : John Harrington (St. 
Patrick's); P.R.O.: P. A. Shelly (KiI
lenaule); Registra r: Tony Hogan 
(Swan); Area Rep.: Johnny O'Brien (Fr. 
Sheehy's). 

South Tipperary U-14 Hurling Panel 
2002: 
Winn('rs of PCdd<lr Cummim Tourn,l

ment: Robert Ilennebry CKilshcclan
Kilcash ); Aidan Casey (Cahir); 
Matthew O'Donnell fKillenaule); 
William O'Dwyer (Davin s); Martin 
Russell (captain) (Sw.lrl ); Daryl Whiny 
(Swan); Thomas M cGra th (51. 
Patrick's); Ni.l11 Bergin (Kilfcn.lU le); 
David Lonergan (Mo}'le Rovers); 
Donal Coady (Muliinahnne); Lee 
Mackey (Davins); Damien McCorma
ck (51. Patrick's); Tony Cahill CSt. 
Mary's); Paul Dcedy (Clonmel OgJ; 
Enda rogarly (Ballyne.lle); James 
Hickey (Killenaule); Thomas Butler 
(Ballingarry); liam Ryan (Felhard); 
Michael Doylc (Killenaule); Brian 
M cDonald (51. Mary's); Thomas 
O 'Donovan (Ballingarry); Evan Har
vey (51. Mary's); Emmett Saunders 
(Cahin; Dw,line Fogarty (Swa n); 
Thomas Hanrahan (8allingarry); Ned 
Tobin (Mull ina hone); Uam 
O'Donoghue 1St. Mary's). Selectors: 
Tony f logan (Swan); Tony Harvey (Sl. 
Mary's); Hugo Browne (Killenaule); 
John McCormack (SI. Patrick's). 

Soulh Tipperary U-16 Panel 2002: 

D. Walsh fBallybacon-Grange); P. 
Johnson (Moyle Rovers); K. Lanigan 
(Swan); K. Reid (Swan); A. Ryan (Bali y
bacon-Grange); K. Bolger (Mullina
hone); M. Dunne (Moyle Rovers); R. 
McGrath (Oavins); W. Murphy (Swan); 
S. Walsh (Swan ); K. O'Caliaghan (SI. 
Mary's); I. Browne (Moyle Rovers); K. 
O'Connell (SI. M,1ry 'S); 8. McCormack 
(St. Patrick's); A. Rouse (Clonmcl 6g); 
l. O'Gorman (Cahir); S. Kearney 
<elonmel Og); K. Bergin (Killenaule); 
S. Wa lsh (Fethard); M. O 'Donnell (Kil
tenaule); I. Murphy (KillenauJe); Brian 
Sweeney (Newcastle); p, Ivors 
(BaHingarry); A. Kenny (Ballingarry); J. 
Cahill (Ballingarry); T. Cleere 
(Ballingarry); S. Byrne (Cahir); T. Ryan 
(Kilsheelan - Kilcash); 

Selectors: Noel Russell (Swan); 
Eddie Grant (Killenaule); Tony Ilarvey 
(SI. Mary's); Tomas M cCormack (SI. 
Patrick's); Danny Cahill (Ske
heenarinky); Coach: Jim Lynch (Cahir). 
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~~~0E?~~~~~~~~(AI FOOlWIl Champions 100Z - Bad.. ro\\ /.I. O'Farrell, O. Morey, J, C.mrwell, 5. F.lg.m, 
A. Barry, J. Wil/i,lm. Front. D. Bt'nnell, P. Smith, MI. OBrien,S. 
B.1rrell. 5. 1'/08an (c.lplainJ, M. K{,Jmt'Y. 

Killenaule U·I" I(,JIlI ~\ 110 Ir,lI ellcd to Bru.~5('/s. 

I under-I" I 

Dalllel Lahert. Anthony 
Do~le. Melllheu O'DOllneli. Kellr, 

ro\\ fl. 10 r.): 
Hickey. Micll.le/ 
Stephen Broune 

Blake, Padr.lig 
O'Dwyer. Michael \lVebsWf, 

(celpMin), Adam Corbeu, Bf/.lIl Murphr. From ro\\ w.",,; .. 
kennedy, Michelel 5fephens, Cathal 8(''1:in. NOt'1 HayeJ" 
Dean Tobin, Liam Pe.1cock John Stephen5. Dimi,,1 Murphy. 

~~-----

51 Patrick 's t Front row lett} _ 
ROISill Wil.wn, Alllt('(' Moloney, Mary GI(,(,SOll, 51tiJne Gorey (C,lpU, Paul Horan, 
John Moroney, AII/hony C.lthiJl Mor,;~scy, Ferg.ll HiJll. B.lck row - A fich.u,1 
Broderick (selector), D.lmi.1Il McCorm,lc, Gerry Mullally. Tony O'Brien, Colm 
Dunne, 5tU.lrt Broderick, Darr.l,;it rre~'or Cunllingh,lm, Mark Fif28f.'r,lld, Mic1tael 
Mul/dlly, PiJu/1ierncy. D.lIt Cle<'SOn (mdn.lMer). Thl!t IMncl of pl.lyt'f5 were runners up in SOHlI! 
TIpperary Under· I} B Hurling Z002. 



$IX $C)UTH TITLE$ 
& FIRST EVER Cc)UNT~ TITLE 

F~R CLc)NI'v1EL 6(; IN ~~~~ 
U·14 'A' DOUBLE 

Fot only tne second time in Clonmel Os's 
history our U-14 hurlers and footbaUers 
swepI all before them to win both 'A' South titles 
and the U-14 co fooIb.llilille. The focxballoo 
started off Ihe year wllh victory over f.Aoyle 
Rovl'fS in the SOUln final on iI scorclinc ul2-8 
to 1-5. Victory over Arravale Rovers in the 
County semi-final S,lW us cI,lim our slot in the 
decider. Having trailed throoghool a last-minute 
point earned us a replay on a scorciinc of 6 
poinl~ a piece. In the replay we led from SIan to 
finish to carn for the club our firs! CV~ county. 
Score Clonmcl Og 2·14 Durlas 0g 0-3. 

Fresh from their football success [his [alcoted 
bunch were hungry to bring b.lck more silver
ware to Clonmel Og. A titanic battle with 
Moyle Rovers saw us complete the double 
on a scoreline of 2-3 10 1-3. A win over 
Arravale Rovers in the county semi final o;aw 
us lake on Toomevara in our second county 
final of the year. By half time we wefe only 
2 points behind our famous opponents. With 
len minutes to go we were still in with a 
great chance but a long distance goal 
~ to knock the sails out of these battle 
weary men. Toome tagged on a number of 
tate points to coosign this bunch of players 
to their ooly defeat of tnc year in both grades. 
Score: Toomevara 2·9 Clonmel Os 1-3. Well 
done to the players for their dedication and 
determination throughout the year. A special 
word of thanks to our selectOl's Joe Barrett, 
Sean D .... yer, Eddie 0' Mahony, Stcphen Aylward 
and Jockey Landers for a job well done. 

U-12 'e' HURLING 
Our u·12 hurlers had a great year with 

victory over Fr Sheehy's in the South final. A 
hard-fought win over tallin Cullen in the 
county semi·final saw these men book their 
place in Semple Stadium for the county final 
against lorrha. Unfortunately, without ooe of 
OUr most innucntial players and LOfrha with 
the guiding hand of Ken Hogan our brave men 
los! on a scorehnc d 7-7 to 1-1. CongratulatlOflS 
to the players on a great achievement and 

sclectoo foAlrtin O'Brien. Kicr.1n Hogan. Tony 
Hogan. Brian Gentles and Paddy Burke fOf 
their time and no ~man efforts. 

U-16 'C' HURLING 
Our under·16 hurlers did their duh proud 

with back to back South tilles in 2001 and 2002. 
A ding..<fong battle with SkehC<'narinky in 
the Soulh final S<lW us e"enruilily sucll'('(l on 
il scoreline of 4·9 to 4·5. Victory over Emly 
in the counry semi final S,lW us comlX'te in 
our fourth county final of the year. Durlas 6g 
were our opponents and having racro Into.1 
3 point lead by the first quarter all the hilfd 
work was undone after concedrng 2 goals by 
half time. Indeed at Ih(' break .... (' trailed hy 
2 points. Despite having most of the ~5('S. 
sion in the second fX'riod and playlf'l& SOIT}(! 

fine hurling our men could not IlCS those 2 
points and I()<;t on a $Cordin<' 02-810 I·'). 
Our thanks to the players for their efforts and 
the selecto~ of Sean Quirk(', Eamon Ralph 
and Pilddy Burke. 

U-10 HURLING & FOOTBAll 
Having completed the double in 2001 our 

under-IO's had a hard act 10 follow. In the 

hurling victory o ... ~ Fethard and KltI('f'Iaule 
<.aW us S(lu.lre up to Mullinahonc in the ">t'mi 
final Arter a great gJm<' our men won on a 
scor('liJl(' of I·) to 1·1. The !inal 5<lW u~ play 
against locill rivals 51. Mary·s. After some 
brilliant hurling Irom both sides and the lead 
changing J number of times Cion mel 6g 
w(.'fe to retd"l their title on a scoreli'l(' 012·5 to 
2-4, Our footballers equipped lhemselws 
equillly well with viclori('S owr 51 Pars. 
Ardfinnan and Killenaule to set up a semi 
flll.l1 meeting with Fethard. Two great sid('s 
fouMhl valiantly but Fethard took lhe spoils, 
In the ~hidd final we beat Ardfinnan to t.lke 
the A I title. Wl'1I done to these brave men 
for their hard \.,'ork and commitment. Thanh 
to the selC<.tors Brian Gentl~. Kieran Hog;m, 
Tooy Hogdn, M.lrtin O'Brien and Joe Barrell 
fOf their time and efiorts-. 

Finally two more South litles to report. 
Congratulations to Paul Deady on winning 
the U-14 South Feile hurling skills and to 
Jonathan O'Mahony on winning the U.14 
South Feile long Puck. 

'e' South Ch •• "p;,,", & ,c.".", 1';.,,/;,,1.2002. Bilek: F Horgan (capO 
R MOfri55ey, Mullane, L Kelly, K , G Quinn, J O'Brien, R Carroll. Front: B 
Smith, A Shannon, M O'Bden, S Barretr, S Hogan, 0 Kearney, C Connell. 
In~: 5 O'Reilly. 

U" 4 'A'~;.~F~.~.:'b~'~I;' ,~~~:ii~r~~~:~;;;~ P Deady, C Hahesw. 
Landers. B Cronin, A O'Reilly, C 
Inset: C Cunningham, 

2001. Back: 
M,""'ey, B Dempsey, C Carroll, H Morrissey, . P Hogan. Front: ' 

(capO, I Cagney, R Carroll, N McCormack, R Walsh, J QUigley, MI Cornl'. 
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51 Marlin 's Soulh .1nd Counly Tipper.lry U· I4 'C' FOOlball Champions. Front: Noel Co.~grave (man.lger), Sh,me W.llf, Kevin McGrath, Ross 
Moroney, David Joyce, Gary Doyle, Kevin Murray, Niall McCarthy, Shane H,lrris, Michael Burke, Bri,1/I O'H.lf<l, Philip Hayr/(>, Brene/all Ferris 
(coach). B.1Ck: j,lson Coburn, Gino LOIJel1pn, Brendan O'Mear.l, Ian Mullin~, Kevin O 'Keefe, Darran Bo/and, foin Burke, Con Sheehan, Colin 
Burke, Shane Wesle, Shane Norris, Colin O·Mahony. 

Avery successful year for the dub 
was capped off by the U- 14 
footballers, who brought back the 

first ever county title to the village of 
Marlfield , after accounting for Ki l· 
dangan in the county final played in 
Thurles. This was a much·deserved 
reward for Ihe players who had put in 
great effort all year to win this title and in 
particular for their manager, Noel Cos
gra ve, who has worked so hard al juve· 
nile level for the past few yea rs. 

The side qualified from the group stages 
to get to a south final against Ballingarry, 
which they went on to win thanks to some 
opportunist goals in the second half. One 
of the stars of this game was Ian Mullins, 
who later picked up a foot injury, which 
kept him out of the next two games. The 
county semi·final against Sean Treacy's 
proved to be one of the toughest games of 
the campaign and but, for some resolute 
defending from the likes of Jason Coburn 
and Ross Moroney in goal, the side would 
have left Clonouhy defeated. In Ihe coun· 
ty final, after recovering from some early 
nerves, the team ran out comfonable win· 
ners on a 1·11 to 1-2 scoreline. 

The final whistle was met with scenes 
of jubi lation as Marlfiefd's county board 
chairman, Can Hogan, presenled captain 
Kevin Murray with the trophy. It is hoped 
that these players will go on to greater 
successes with 51. Martin's in the years to 
come. 
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C.vrick Swails U·I6 'A' Soulh Hurling Champions. Front: Alan lValsh, P.wl R('gan, john 
Murphy, Andrew W.llsh, Daryl K,lvanJHh, David Kelly (C.lpt), Stephen W,llsh, Daryl WhiffY, 
Shane AlcDoIllJC'I/. Sh.lne HORan, Keith Ry.ln, IOSl'ph W,llsh . Back: Danny 0'1 /an/on, Derek 
O'DwyC'r, Sh,me O'Shea, Stephcn Hahessy, Pcter White, Kier,lIl Re,lde, W,lYIJe Murphy, Calm 
O'Sullivan, Damien Roelle, M.lrTin Russell, Kel'in Lanigan, lames O'She.l, SlliIne Wafers, James 
Hankins. 

Mul/ina/lone U·14 '8 ' Counly Ch,lmpions 2002. Bilek: Martin 
Quirke, Michael Cooper, j.lm(!S i\loc/../er, Eoin fg.ln, Ned Tobill, c.1PI; Kier.ln ,Michael 
Lonergan, Tllonl.lS Collins, Donal Cody, Niall Mull,llly, Sh,me O'Brien, Niall Curran, mentor, 
(rOn/: P.Wick CroWf', Allen Walsh, Rich,lfd Morrissey, Patrick Gahan, M,lire,1(/ Lultrell, Mich,lel 
Hick.~, Damn O'She.l, David O'Meara, Kevin W.1/zer, Niall O 'Brien, Joseph O'Mear.l. 



A Memorable Year 

Another year over and time 10 
reneel on wha t was a satisfyingly 
successful year fo r Moyle Rovers' 

underage learns. While winning lilies is 
grati fyi ng and a source of grea l pride 
within the d ub, it only par tly explains the 
true meaning of success. O lher fac tors 
are of equal imporlance such as the large 
numbe rs of young players a!lending 
training, the value of which cannol be 
underestimated at it lime when less 
savoury pursuits arc so prevalent. Add to 
this the enjoyment of par1icil>a lion, the 
discipline and sportsmanship, and the 
continuing hard work and dedication of a 
large number of mentors, and the bigger 
picture of what constitutes it successful 
year in our club begins to emerge. 

In the minds of many the name Moyle 
Rovcr<i is synonymous with football while 
hurling was seen as playing merely a 
supporting role. However, rcal progress 
was made this year in hurling with the U-12s 
winning the first ever south A champion
ship for the Club, thc U-J4s rC.:lching the 
south A final and the U-J6's c .. pturing the 
South and county B hurling Ii ties. 

U-12s 
As already mentioned the U-12s made 

history, defeating SI. Mary's in the south A 
hurling fin,,!. They were perhaps a bit 
unlucky not to progress further, losing out 
to Clonouity in the county semi-final after 
a replay. 

In footb,, !1 the South A football cham
pionship was won for the third ye.lf in a 
row when we defeated Comll1erd.lls in a 
great g.lme of football played in atrocious 
weather conclitions. With a number of 
players on holidays, we were defeated by 
Arravale Rovers in the county semi-final. 

U-145 
This panel of players brought great honour 

10 their dub by winning the South and county 
Pei! na nOS competition and earned 
themselves a trip to Two Mile Iiousc, Co 
Kildare to represent their county. 

They drew with 51. Mary's in the South 
fina l of the Feile na nGael but were Ix-aten 
by one point in extra time. A busy year for 
the U-14s saw then reach the Soulh finals 
of both the A football and hurling champi
onships only to be denied on both occasions 
by Clonmci Og. The U-14B team were 
defeated by Balling.lrry in the South foot
hall semi-final. Well done to all U-' 4 
players and selectors and secretaries 
Marie Burke ,1nd [ik>en 601illld. 

U-16s 
What a year 2002 turnC'd out to be for 

Ihis panel! rirst of ,111 SUCCE.'SS in footh.111 -
winning the South A foothall iinal with a 
win over Carrick Swans, overcoming 
Golden-Kilfeaclc in the county !;CfIlj-final. 
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MOYLE ROVERS JUVENILE 
HURLING AND FOOTBALL 

CLUB 
b)' PJ Dolan 

Morle Row.'f.' U-I/.> pallel Soulh ,J1Jd Courlly Ch,lIl1pion_ in I')(JI/),lll and IUirhllS .1002. Bold.. Ch.lf/ie 
Bo/,Jnd Isc/eON}, Richard O"Oonl1(,I/. TI)QI1!ol1 01l1/ll,m. /J,lmt'i tyltt'. f),,\ Id I.{)fngan. Tommf 8,my. 
DolI/lien 8rfX'n. Philip Rf',m. 8,lfry Molloy. 0,/1 iel 1/,1(11'. I,m McCormJd., P,lUl Johnson. Bn,ln 
Mu/vihill. Noo'('n Burke «.{'(rl'I,lry). from Mid, MuM/IIII /se/e<:lorJ. S/cpll('(J Kenn~/y. Srcpn('fl 
",(Gr,uh. fom FOR,lftY, I.m Bro\,,1 (f,lpr). "'1I,/l.lel Gnllm, BriiJn ""e/boumt', Manm Dunne-, D""i(/ 
L~ol/", Mich,lel Mule.lllf'. Rolx.¥t 001\('1". John Lwl('. limn/f' OuntH;' l.elenor}. "'hssing: Brendan 
O'ConrJOf; foin Gr.lce. PI0o/,II1/<;(..'/('Cr&). 

MO)'le Rovers I· (om/).lll champions 2001. Bad. 
Purc('lI, frh.m A/w./f/1. Kit·r.1Il LOfrill.1Il 'I Co(lc'y, /1n.1Il 51111111, ,.lek Lonf'l8,lII, , Solm 
Riord,ln, Da\'ld H,t/!Il(JI1. Fro"'. /)('ms ,\,'cGr,uh, OJrr.lllh Oil ye'" O./\'I{/ McGraIl), ShiJ/le Hl'ffcm'lIl, 
I',ller Acileson (capt), Sh,J//l> Foley. /'('Ier 1/,"nH.II1, fw,1/1 ""olr, At,1II Clmbell, LiiJm Carey, Mich,l('/ 
Le,lily, Robe{/ /?y,m. AI>o included .)re FiiC'f.'n Bol,mo (han ICC) f,lI1)()Il Dwyer, Tom Ache!iOfl, Tony 
Smith, w/eclor~; p.lddy Kenrick, llI.lII,Ij.:N: R«n.1 /o,«!I}. Imlll Sl'CrcMry. 

- [?-U --:TI 
V . V-V-

LOfiRan. 0.1(,11 Le/lnon, \~dll. 0.,....0 II.){/e. B.lfr), Molloy, . Lyon~, St>,111 LOlle,,;.1II. Frollt: 
DoniJl trllE' Ire,lm m,IIMJ:ff/. Se,1II GIn'f· Sea/l M.lr1m. Richml 1-'0".('1; O,lvic/ Foley, Sean KeallllS 
(C.:lp//, OI.lmJUid fole), Hrf'IIc/,1Il 801.111(/, John LrllE'· Rita MeGr,"/I, Tom tOflf'f"iS'lI1lsel~Of}. Mining: 
Hrend'lI1 Foli",· (selectorl, Maf/(' Burke fU- 14 '«'(r('l,l,}"!. B,IIITy Wllt'/,lll, Nicholas Del,lhunry. C;.lr,lI1 
Lori,pn, Patr;rk Burke, 8",m Small, O.1I·,d Me Gr •• I/! 

followedhyatitlnic~lea&linSICoOMahoe- ch"mpionship was achieved with wins 
Glengoole in the county final. It took a over C.lr~ick Davins in the South final, 
replay to 5Cp<lrate tnc teams and thankfully Cappawhlte 10 the county semi-final and 
it W,1S the I.lds from Moyle Rover~ who Shannon Rovers in the final. Jubilant 
triumphed over gall ant Corthnahoc- sc:cnes followL>d the laller as players, mentors 
Glengoole by a single. poin.!. .11ld supporters celebrated a groundbre,lking 

In,he U- I6C championship \' .... e lOS! out to ,me! morale-boosting victory. 
,1 Siroog Fr Sheehy's 111 the South serm-fin'll. Congratulations to all involved with the 

Attention now turned to hurling ,1m\ U-16 fl<lnel and a special word of thanks 
tllat iamous county title in the U 166 hurling to secretaries Noreen Burke and Anne Breen. 

• 



Hayes' 
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504-22122/ 
Fax: 0504-24516 

• CoHee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - II p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Our restaurant oHers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes ' Hotel 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 

tthe 21\atiotlatist 
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Mid Tippera 
Ballycahill, December 200 7 
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"' • ...,.. (;.\'" 8<..,.J no.. \M ~ 80.>1</ ~""" ,/or Mid U·" 
,ndoor llurl,,,,,, ~ .... --.s /", ' ...... 1.... nm" 1>1..'-, 1fJ""'" 
~ .", ..... J<>M\nIlIII. !>btI BottI "" nOR '"' In C" Ibd",. 
... ICR<...., chomn.o'\ ~t"'tbd""~·AUft ... (onnoI" """""'""" 
\1'" Stono<rt fIoMd, "!MI," f....-., ,"MM'/'. \IG Ibd",. 4 ~ 
C."",...,..., .~~, .. t«IlbrJ ... ..c" 

;. ,><"_"", "'~, the Akllnr-lcm"k1",.>h) (Iub. MId Wn'<)f 
(>III".' 1'/,." p/HlfuW.JpIIt'(/ al ,/l(> 8o;. .. d', "nnu~1 

(um.,l!tiol1 I!t"lri II! R,/ln.Jhill Sl·al(>(l. PI Le .. lw I\IICh.ld 
H(lu,I.;'. dMrrm.J1I 1It1</ H<~ml, WIllII' 8url • ." ch,urman MavIN;'
h'fltpl!'lIJ(.h) (,AA I/"b; Dommie (,ward: ,oI.'nt' /\i,I/w' 
~IJndOllH_ rom fI~nn. ,\11(1. T",~ Tom "milar/c. AIIII fW,lf(J 
">f>l/>.JII,'r(>/11w It' . .,: Con Co<,IIF/oln, 70m Maher, lom.! Le.,II~, 
.'>I',1n FOII .... '\ ,,, • ...-h.lIfnl.Jn M"'''k'f COOn( il 

TifJP('filry G.« Sen'<x 
Boord O/IKM toIkMmR ,~ 
AnfI(J,J1 Con ..... , ... '" held In 

BJII~-C<lh,1I !*JIM_ A1.chowi 
fsiin .• l'osiWnI >«((1<11')': Bob 
SiJl('lum, prt'>ldt.-nl_ ,\1"hJe/ 
ib.rlo:'. ,1um1.l'l;M.-.rry~ 
.st"'It. ... Ity. Tem M;Jher, ~, 
John O'Donov.ln, J5S"'.lnl 
*"etJry, Sr.",dm/f Jm. MaJr. 
Sen,*, .5t.:Jdo.nll('fl: P,lI (;~ 
";Cf'-d"lIfmJn; "JI CIJIlf'11. Co 
80,m-11MI1'!': Andy O'Corman. 
yrWI" officer; 8,11/ O'De,I, 
8"'(' (ft(>(~{'(; 1'1 Le-J"r, PRO, 
Ah)<!nI. M'cliJel Do~If' \Ice--
c/I,IIIm,ln. 
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CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL • Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors of 

Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 
support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM 
Uachtaran 

MAITIl) 6 CONGHAILE 
Runal 

Phologr,lph taken.1f the official opening of 
the Thurles Credit Union sponsored 
Hurling and Camog;e School of 
Excellence, organised jointly by Our/as 6g 
Juvenile GM Club and Thilrles Camogie 
club show~ (/ to r): John Smith (DO), Ann 
Fogarty (fCC), Bernie O'Dowei (TCC), jim 
Ry.lll (DO), Frank ConllOlly (TCU), John 
O'Connell (DO), inter-county senior hurler 
Eddie Enrighr (gue51 ilnd iJ former Our/as 
68 player), Ger OOIJIlolly (DO), John 
Fosarty (TCW, Tom Meehan (DO) and Pal 
Stakelum (DO). 
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MICHAEL 6 AOGAIN 
RunaJ Cunta 

Michael de aurea 
Cdthaolrleach 

Tomas 6 Meachair 
Cisteoir 

Special guest - Co,lches at the Thurl~ 
Hurling iJnd Camogie School of Excellence 
p/wlograpiJed with special guest, Clare 
senior inter-coullty player, 1,1ml'siC 
O'COllllor. Included ilfe (back, I /0 r): Tom 
Meeh,ln, Ger Donnelly, Jamesie O'Connor, 
Dinny Maher ,1Ild Paddy Moore. III (ronl: 
Peter Donnelly and Tom Meehan (jnr), 



Mid Tipperary Championship and League 
winners and runners-up 2002 

2919102 

&/10102 

5110102 

2919102 

1211 0102 
2219102 

28/8/02 

9111 102 

5110102 

2119102 

12110102 

2111102 

614102 

1314102 

&/4102 

1419102 

915102 
715102 

Younges, The Ragg 
Senior Hurling Final 
MacLochlainn's Road 
Markings 
Int. Hurling Final 
Roadstone Provi nces 
Junior A Hurling Final 

Roskeen Construction 
Junior '8 ' Hurling 
Replay 
Noel Ryan, Parnell S1. 
U·2 1 'N Hurling Final 
Noel Ryan, Parnell S1. 
U·21 'B' Hurling Final 
Noel Ryan, Parnell 51. 
U-21 '(' Hurling Final 

Larry Mackey (Sponsor) 
Minor 'A' Hurling 

Thudes Credit Union 
Minor '8' Hurling Final 

Minor 'C' Hurling 
Gleesons Concrete 
Senior Football Final 

Gerry Chawke 
Int. Football Final 

Eddie Joe 
Junior 'A" Football 
Roskeen Construction 
Junior 'B' Football Final 
(Replay) 
U-21 'A' Football Final 

Replay 

U-2 1 'B' Football Final 

U-21 'C' Foolball 
Bank of Ireland (Thurles) 
Minor 'N Football Final 
Minor ' B' Football Final 
Minor 'e Football Final 

l oughmore/C 3-, 2 

Moyne-T. 1-14 

Clonakenny 2-9 

Thurles Sars. 3- 11 
Thurles Sars. , -1 0 

Thurles Sars. 1-17 

loughmore-C. 

Clonakenny 1-' 8 

loughmore-C 2-16 

Drom-Inch 3- 12 

Clonakenny 

J.K. Brackens ' -10 

J.K. Brackens 2-4 

Moyne-T. 0-7 

Moyne-T. 4-4 

Moycarkey-B 2-9 

Kickhams-Rahealty 

loughmore-C. ' -12 
Boherlahan-D. ' - 13 
Clonakenny 1-10 

Moycarkey/B. 3- ' 0 

Gortnahoe-G. 1-' 3 

Holycross/B. 2-7 

GortnahoeiG. 3- 11 
Drom-Inch '-9 

J.K. Brackens 

Moycarkcy-B. 2-6 

Boherlahan-D. 0-17 

JK Brackens 1 ·11 

loungmore-c. '-3 

l3oherlahan-D. 2-6 

GortnahoeiG. 1-7 

loughmore-C. 0-7 

l oughmore-C. 0-t 4 

Gortnahoe-G 3-3 

Ref. T. Ryan 

Ref. J. McDonnell 

The Ragg 
Ref. M. McKenna 

Ref. M. Treacy 
Ref. M . Healy. 

P. J. Leahy. 

(not played) 

Kickham Park 
J. Kelly. 

The Ragg 
Ref. M. Cahill. 

Drombane 
Ref. D. Curtis. 
Winners. 

The Ragg 
Ref. J. Kelly. 

Drombane 
Ref. J. Kissane. 

Not Played. 

Castleiney 
Ref. P. Ralph 
The Ragg 
D. Curtis 
The Ragg 
Ref. R. lOWry. 
Boherlahan 
Ref. P. Cullen. 
Winners. 

Gortnahoe-G. 
Drom-Inch 
Gortnahoe-G. 

1-8 Templetuohy 
0-5 Holycross. 
2-5 Kickham Park 

M.lordan. ;;-; mmmm 
><6G UES; 
2316102 
1417102 
1516/02 
316/02 
291&/02 

Cahill Cup Fina l 
Replay 
Div. l 
Div. 2 Final 
Div.3 Final 

Holycross-B , -I 0 
Holycross-B. 0-2 I 
Clonakenny 2-9 
Upperchurch-D. 4-7 
Holycross-B. 2-12 

loughmore-C 
loughmore-C. 
MoyneIT'tuohy 
Gortnahore-G. 
Clonakenny 

, -1 0 Holycross. 
0-20 Holycross 

' -6 Templemore 
1-5 Boherlahan 
1-9 The Ragg 
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Travel Agen t for all Foreign I-:lo l idnys in. 
tl7 e Tipperary G.A. A. l'VIe17'1.b e r s' DrnU) 

FRIAR STREET, TI-I U RLES, CO, T I PPERARY 

Telephone: 0504-22200. Fa)(: 0 5 04- 22121. 
T . ... pho n.:0504_23520. e-mal ' :mlch."' .bow .. O bowelra" .. I.I. 

-F"lIy &"'frd 7r"'"., ....... ~ ... ,,t· 

Tiobraid Arann - Togha lomanaithe agus Pei lead6irf 

www.bowetraveUe E-mail: bowetravel@bowetraveUe 

INTOSPORT 
KILKENNY ROAD, CASTLECOMER, CO_ KILKENNY_ 

TEL_ 056-41652_ FAX 056-41588 
Sport .. 1 and LeI~lll,.efl'e(1" IJ!lalll~fncl"ll,.e" .. 1 

WI IOLE,sAU:: PRICI::S TO CLUBS. SCI IOOLS AND ASSOCIATIONS 

PRI NTI NC OF CRESTS AND LOGOS. ETC. 

Design and Prin ting of all Iypes of Vinyl Signs. E\'ening appointments can be arra nged. 

TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

Thurles C 
THE COMPLETE SERVICE 

• Euro Spar Supermarket • Dairy Products 
• Topline Hardware • Farm Supplies 

FOR ALL THESE ,EQU,IREMENTS: 

. p~; .. ~ .. ;;a, ........... : ................ ~~.:: .............. . 

0' eara Oil 
TELEPHONE: (0504) 21333 
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The Clon,lkenllY p.lnelthal V.OI) the Mid minor 'C {""b..I1,"/' 
defeatmR Cortn,lhO<'-Glellgoo/e 'B' a/ Kickh.ml PiJrk, '''''' "c,",~",," 
TOW (I. 10 r.): PeadiJr Byrne, lame. Cody, John COSligan, I, 

MCLoughney, Gerar(/ Smith, Michael Coonan, Thom,lS Carrall, 
Michael Costigan, A-Itlrk Rr;:m_ Frail/ row: D,lmien Abbott, John 
TreiJey, COllor Ry,ln, Niall M,I//hews, Edw,Jrd Byrne, Philip 
Cramp/on, Andrel\ Cr,lmplOn (c,lptJin). 

,,;;~p;;.;;o;;u.'<t;:O;;;;;;':;;;;; le,lm won lhe 
(2000) tille by defeJling MOYCilfkey-Boois a replay. 

Back row (/. 10 r.): DiJn Griffin, jady BrC/ln.m, D.men KeiJne, Gerry 
Ryan, Donal CiJrey, AliJn TIerney, L. T. Rt.1n (caplain), Padraig 
Hayes. Froni row: Mike DWYl'r, Michae} RYiJn, Seamus 
Grit1in,Dilvid Cuey, Owt'n Shortl, Neil Ryan, Brian Phelan. 

I/W I 

CoppinglY. James Ru~sell, lu~tm Lou8hnane, Kevin Sutton, 
Browne, Gr.JlJI Murlagh, Thomas Campion, David 

Coppinger (capta;nJ, Tom Crone, Joe Duggan, John CleiJry. Front 
row: Thorn.15 Russell, Niall QuillIan, James Bourke, Eoin Maher, 
DilVid Ke.lne, Wayne McLeich, Patrick Troy, Barry Forristal, T(lS/an 
O'Corman. 

'A' IIir~/'~~~~~~~~~~~~~: T"n~:;~~~~Y; row:'I. to r.): Moore, I, Brennan, 
Stephen Ryan, James ES,ln, Thom.1s Maher, Derek B?Urke, 
Brennan, Brendan He.lly, /Ohn Scully. Fronl row: Calm Sweeney, 
Enda Hackef/, Evan Sweeney, Eoin Ryan, Kieran McGralh, Dav~d 
McGrath, Ronan Slapleton, Colin Camp,on, Edward Connolly, fom 
Brennan (captain). 

~~B~~5~ 'br n.l(rowesl of 
. Bac/.. row /1. to r.J: PiJul Dorle, /iltne'; MOOre 

AndWIl M,lher, PiJtlriJig Keely, j,ln1{'S Farrelly, Ron.l~ 
O,l",d Owens. Dfflan Fagany, Wil/ie Collier; 

Ald.1II F.m('lIy. MlchiJel LiJrkm. Fronl row: ja~ 
",il".ln O'Neill, D.lVy Ru~sell, Paul O'Brien John 
Do),le, P,ldr']ig M,lher. Anthony MiJrnel/. ' D.wy 

~~~~~~~~~ won Lou8hmOre-Ctlstleiney I (I 10 
r.) . ,sl;Ip/eloll, Leo Crampton, Joe (capl.l;·n) 
Ger Byrne, . I Byrne, Michael _ Leamy, Michael smilh, Michaei 
8oorke, Peter jennmgs, Pat Holland, [om Ryan, Da ... ,d HCW50II. Fronl ro\\ . 
P,ll Shelly, JIm COStl8.lII, Brendan Murra),. Calm Murray, Johnny Madden 
Walter Byrne, 5eamu~ Nolan, Donnacha MUffdY, Alan Abbott Mark Talbo; 
Bobhy Martin. Mascolr PJdraic and Eoin Bourke. ' , 

1 won 
.1nd played Arrava/c in Ihe coullIy at Cashel I 
r.): Eamonn Ry.lII (C.lI1Iain), D,lniel Kirbv Liam Flam8,n' T / S'/ow / ._~ 
Rh ""' / ",·, .. lePl}'l,u IC a,u a/l/llllg, Pau Dempsey, Pat Carey, Matt/lew shonall Patrick 
Carroll, Conar 8l1tler, Colm Rya/l (L.) John Leahy F- , '0 'rl 
5" ~ 5 h '/ - ' - . ,vn rolV; aVI 
"epP.lm, lep en ~,e y, Manlll Darmody' RICk QUi"'ev P /, // I h 

K // ,_ "/ / ' '"II' ' .. " au iJrre, 0 n e y, =an, ea y, HI /,lm Dempscy' P.j. Flanagall Eooha B / ' h 
Healy. " " n ut er, Mrc ael 
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DONNELL V WEB SOLUTIONS .... .. ....... . 

Donnelly Web SoLutions provide affordabLe Internet sit es for 
business and sporting organisations in IreLand. 

Designers af the Tipperary GAA page http://tipperary.gaa.ie 
and the Horse & Jackey Inn, sponsars of the Tipperary Camogie 
Team - http://www. hor~ea_ndjo cke\.in n . com 

We have aLso designed an extensive coLLect ion of our sites 

If you are interest in seeing our work or getting a website for 
your 
organisation, pLease visit our website at http://donneLLl'web.net 

DonnelLy Web SoLutions IreLand - http://donnell\,web.net 

E-maiL - info@donnellyweb.net 

Call us - 087-2055642 or 087-2422774 

_ ~_~ .. ~.: ......... __ ... "_. ~_ .. "j .... J_..J.i> .. ~",' 

BAR & GROCERY 
LOUGHMORE 

fOR ALL YOUR 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS 

• fUNCTION /100M NOW AVAILABLE· 

Wish all LOUGHMORE CASTLEINEY 
teams the best of luck in 2002 

Ita", th,a;r~ to allofif (}fJ.dOIf(fW<J' 

101" th,Uf< J'¥!orl, 
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Ulster Bank 
70 O'Connell St., Clan mel 

Ph. 052-22899 

Kickham St., Nenagh 

Ph. 067-32455 

49 Liberty Sq. , Thurles 

Ph. 0504-24491 

www.ulsterbank.com 

For all your banking needs 

u ..... """'" I"""",, 1 ~""lod, ~"""' .. ~01 beUnd. No ~ 
~ Of,", \1lM4'f ."..,.. C'"""" e ....... Go.xJp Ouor. I)"bj", :z. 
~_ 01 Tht Roy'" Bonk d Sa~lond Croup 



The }.J... Brilckens p.lIlellhill won Ihe Mid Tipperilry senior fOOlb.~1/ ~hilmplomhlp lille for the first lim{' b} ckff'illing LOI.whmore-ClStlelMY in lhe 
final al Tile Ra88. B,lCk row (/. 10 r.J; Seilll Col/um, R,c/lard 0 Bf/.m. x·.~mus ~('1.1Il(,y, Larry stapletoll, John Dunne, Michael LYllilgh, Kevill 
Mulry,lII, MervYII Brac/i(h, Jilme5 Farrelly, Brendan GuuJer;. Willie Colllt' r; Aldan 11'1.'''', Jillll(!!, McCarl"y, Se.fnie f'efcy. Front row: Feryill 
McDonnell, john Ivers, Danllell McBride, Phi/ly R)'illl, j{)(> Shiel), Eamon Corcoran, JohnllY [)o,.1/I, MIchael Glh/II, Kevill/I'f'f5, Pelf!( Maher. Ger 
Mul/all)'. ' 

rlr., ' 1id ""d .. '-l r 'A' fOOlballlllle by de/elllinM Ml8h/)ours '.o"~~mon,-<;,,,.I':,,,e; 
row (I. 10 r.}: Timmy Bergin (Sdoclor), Paul Costigan, CO/l(}r Campion, Vamien Bergin, 

-~'_7--- Fogarty (c,lplilin}, Conor Cosligan, Ra}' E~erard, Eddie Kelly, Milnin Cosligan, Pillf;ck Kelly, iJe<.lan ~::;~,.;~~~~;: 
Everard 15<"lee",,). Front row: Eoln Dunlle, Kieriln Will!>", Kelin Quinlan, Gerry Maher. john sW('('fll'y, Ded1n Kelly, HUSh t 
FOBarty, Niall 1-\1,1/5/1, Colm Ew_'r"rd, John BUller; Tom Guilfoyle (selector). 

Mid Tipperary Hurling champions and runners-up 

~;;:t~:'J~~',;,;,.' :~::~:;~)~:~:'~~:~~';~;::: 3} /I/Ie by def£'.ltin8 The Rags. Bac/.. row 10 r.}: Ryiln, Conor 
Doyle, Noel Ryan, James 8arrell, John DI' yer. P. J. Ryan, . Fronl row: Gerry 
Ryan, Alan Ryan, COfIQr Hayes, E.lmOfln 800rke (cap/ilin), Smmu$ Ryan, William Dillon, 

5eiln Slaklcum. 

Photograp~ taken ,1flf!( the Mid s.H .C. final shows 
(/. 10 r.): M lcll.1elHourke, chairm.111 Mid 5€!nior 
Hoard,. N~ Ry.ln, Loughmore-casl1einey, receiVing 
the Tom 0 I lara Trophy as 'Miln of the Match' 
from Oon:11 Younge, sponsor of the comllCtirion. 
Ned rec-clV~ thc lrophy for his our s(,mdmg 
display (or hiS club III (he fin,ll .1gains( Moycarkey_ 
Borm .11 Templcmore. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teal1lS in 2003 

Pliysiotlierapy 
C[inic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone: 0504·23763 

Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C.P. 

Chnrtered Physiothernpist 

By Appointxnen.t on.ly 

Wishillg all our customers a 
"Smashing" Christmas 

- from -

BOURKES 
AUTOGLASS 

Tcmplcmore 0504-31093 & 
Cahir 052-42444 

ALL W INDSCREEN & 
W INDOW REPLACEMENT 

• Cars · Vans · Trucks · Tractors 
• Plant · Machinery 

We di rec t bill your insurance company 

Mobile Service 086/087-2799835 

Free Windscreen Check ror NCT Test 
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P~amdW~ 
- DECOR SPEClA LlST SERVICE 

fRANK ROCHE & SONS LTD. 
51 Ube", Sluare, TlIUrles 

"-
Tel. 0504-22313 

LIItL'S! Higll-Tee Compufer C%llr Guide Simulator 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 

Exclusive Colorgen Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to d loose from ... in 

Gloss, Matt, Silk and Eggshell Textures 

• PERMOCLAZE • COLORTREND 

• SIKKENS WOOD FINISHES 

• DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDEX 

Wallpapers specially chose" with Borders mid Co--

orriitlntes (Iud Maldlillg Cllrtains alld Materials 

Continued Success to the 
C.A.A. in Tipperary 

fro m John & Breda Kennedy 

\!toe 
QCountp 
~ar 

THURLES 

Enjoy your drink in cosy surroundings 

FOOD SERVED DAlLY 

Tel: (0504) 21494 



The ,ele<: tor~ th,lt won thc count)' iunior '8' IllIrling Iille by Q(-'Ie.llln}l Ti'mplc{/t'rfY ,II Mont'tipll. 8.1£ ~ ro\\ . 10 r.)' 
Theo Dugg,ln and E,mlOnn St.lkdum (5(!leaors), P.JUIO\\l)'ef-D.m:}. /ohn H.we!>. Kier,tn O·Connor. Parir,lic DUII(/on. P/ull) H.1},e<o. /.lIllI(' Barr£>/I' 
Conor Slap/elon, CO/Ill Dugs,ln, PcICf' Brolierick, Tally Com,ln, T((,I-or Come, MJrk W.xk>. Tom Q'M,IM, /<k-k Griftin. 5<'.ln Calle} /'>I:'/eclor}. Lian~ 
Dugg,lII (C.lpl.lin). From rO\\l; E.llllOnll Gleeson, 00)1'1(/ Murphy, P,lI/liie DUM,IIl, Peler M,llle,- 8,Jrry McLougl!lm. ShJll(' Rt'iJlI, /1m Cor/x>t/, Na..'l 
51.;011,111, So.lmus QU/Illl, Milt/rice Nell/S,lI!, Andy ROSSIIN, Sliol.Jtl Ryan, Amy Duggall (m,IKolJ. Marlin Mcfl}!1II1II (Sf'ICflOr). 

The ClonakC'nny panelthil/ 1I'0n Ih(' Mid junior 'A' flUrfing (itlc I)), defc-a/ing 110/ycfQS5-B,JllycJhill.l( The RaAA, 8~'k row (1. 10 r.J: Dec/,ll) DW}-w, 
Peler jennings, Mich,lf.'1 Smllh, Michael (eJIIly, S(>,lIIlU- Nolall (C,lpl.lin), /0<' 80ur~c, Mlchaell1ourke, Ge"r6td 8ymt', Gc.'rdrd Byrne, Bobby 
Martm, MlCh,lel Murray, John StapletOll, Pat Hollan. Fronl rOI\ D.lI'id Cramplon, Colm Murr,lt· Alan Abbotl. Dolln.lch,l Murrah Martin Jf1f' 
Murray, M,lf~ Til/bot, jim Cos/lg,m, \Nil/i.lm McLoughnl'y, Bri.lll Burke, M.lr~ R\iln, Johnny M.l(khm. Leo Cr,}mplOn. [am RyJn. 

Clonak('IIIIY- Mid U-ll hurlin, 'C ch,lmpu)Il!o and mUII(Y fin,ll1m. BiJck row {from lell/: /ames Cody, Damicn CoolliJlI Joe Shelly'" I, 8 
k 

" vvd cr yr/J(', 
Gear6irl llymc lVil/hm Molou"lm(>y [JolI/!a(/w Murr,lY, M.1H/IJ Joe Murray, Alar Rrall, A/all AW)(JI/, Pc,ld,l( fJymC' KfJ{'/"/t,I"· B I M ' " ()'., I. . . _ ..... rl'n{,UJ urr,ly, 
John Co<;lisa", TOIlIJS Carroll, G{'raro Smllll, NIall M,JI/ ll'WS, "",cMal Coon,lII, 0,1\ III Crampton. AIlr/r(>I\ (r,!lllpton, "Ililip Cr.lmp(OIJ, Edward 
Byrne. 
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~~~ ~~ 

BUILDER'S PROVIDERS - TOOL HIRE 
YOUR COMPLETE BUILDING NEEDS 

TImber . Building Material. Plumbing, 
Heating & Electrical Supplies. D.LY. 

. Farm Supplies. Computerised Paint 
Mixing Scheme. Choice of 5000 colour 

from Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel: 0504-31234 
Fax: 0504-32547 

Key cutting service whi le-u-wait 

DE1"lVI~RY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crushbarriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc, 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-371431 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile: 088-2593980 
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Bowe's 
Bar & Lounge 

Friar Street, Thurles 

W eekend - Irish Music 
and S ing-along 

Tel. 0504-23520 E-Mail: michael.bowe@bowetravel .ie 

GLEESON 
Steel & Engineering 

Stockists of All Types of Steel: 

Angles, Channels, H.S. Mesh, 
BlackiBalvanise, Tubing, Plating , 
Corrugated Box Profile Sheeting. 

We supply: 

Water Tanks, Feeding Troughs, Cubicles, 
Yardscrapers, GateS/Railings, Trailers, etc. 

WE DESIGN, FABRICATE, ERECT 
INDUSTRIAL AND FARM 

BUILDINGS 

GORTNAHOE, 
THURLES 

Tel : 056-34110. Fax: 056-34237. 



The Thurlcs Sar;field, panel/lid/ won till'! Mid {mdl'f-21 'N hurling IIIlc' /) d{·fe.1/lIIg Drom-I~('h ,1/ Hol),cm5(. B,Idt. rOI~ (I. to r.): P.wl Dwyer
Darcy. Se,lO O'Dwyer; Aldan DUlle/on, Iiri.1Il O'touEhlm, Oon.11 Duggall. Calm Dt/88.m, T. J. GI('(!5()II. PIII/Ip J J,lr('~. Tony Connolly, I.,l{ Corbell, 
Calm O'Rourke, E,lnloml Tllohy, EOIll CoSlello, Wa)'lle Cully, j.Jmie Murph)" Willie Collrn, P('ilrlar Grcyrlon, (ron/ row: J..icr.lf} O'Collnor Sh,lnc 
Ryall, Br£'lldall O'SlIlIi\l",lfI, 8rl.m Grdyr/O/J, Edmon Gleeson, Rkh.lro Rulh, Barry hkLotl/lhli,J, S/eplwlI M.lson, Lee Sh.mah.m, ' I'd/rick 
McComl.1ck, a,wid O'Dwyer; John U/Ji5, B.lrry O'Dwyer; TOlly Rulh (c,lpMin.) 

Participallls in Ihe Mid Tipperary LOll8 Pllck Compelilion .1/ Holycross (}(I Surulay l.lSl (/. 10 
r.) William Moloughney (Clonakenny); M.1ftill Gouldsboro (Gortnafloe..Glengoolel. COllor 
Doyle (Holycross _ Billlyc.1hill); D.Jnlien Youllg (Dram - Inch, wmner). 

liClOry on', ~~~,~~~~~~~~!~~~~ 
,11 Temp/emof(', .shows 10 r.J Chairman of Mid 
TiPTX'fJry G.AA. . Hoard Michael Bourke; Noel 
Marfl'" c.w'.lIn 01 Loughmo(('-C.151Ieinery; Dollal 
Younge, represcnlmg Younge's, Tile Rags. sponsors 
oJ Ihe CQfT1/X!/llion. 
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Agent for 

MARY KENNEDY General & Lantz Wedding 
Commercial Stationery 

Printers Croke Street, PRINTER Thurles. lamina~ng • Binding 
• Fax Service. Typing 

Tel/Fax Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 9JO a,m, -5JO p,m, • Photocopying Service 
0504·21038 

FOCiA s 
Svlvct Loungv Bar 

59 LIBERTY SQUARE, 

THURLES 

O<¥/'~~r~ 
~~~~ 

~owt-~ 
~y~~~ 

Proud ro support the "Blue & Gold" 

Proprietors: 

SEAN & JIM FOGARTY 

Phone: 0504·24577 

@[Ji])f)W@@[j))f) 
COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 
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~~JJ~~~U'Jj~~~ [JJJ®~®~ 
r~~~]J~;) ~IDo 

MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

(,,;,),-W-j61 
Tel: 0504-31222 

087-2840940/086-2607587 
Full range of Toyota models 

Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 
BOE Vehicle Testing. 

Tachograph and Speed Limiter 
Fitting. Quality Servicing 

- OPEN 6 DAYS -

Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
SchooL Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 



Double winner!> Tilt· Lou8Itm()re-C.l~I/(·lm..'y p.1/1('/ 1/1011 \\011 111(' Mid minor 'A' hurlinB cl1;;/Illploll!.lIlp III/l' I»)" dd£wmu Boh(·rl.lhll1-Dual/.l ;/1 
The R,lAA. Thh; \1 in compleled d cioubll' lor the jhlll(·1 .H· lhe) llold .Jlfmdy II 011 Ih(" MId minor 'A' foolhill/lille (',lflier in II/(' yeM. B.uk ro\\ II. In 
r.): DiI\lid ,4oIOOIl', R.lymond I'\W}!.I('f. [\I,lII sIH''t''Il<'). P.wl Brenn.ln. /Jere!.. Bour!..e ((".lpl.lill/. BnYl(/an He,ll); klllll 5cullt, IJrendiJlI .... 101her, Jo1mi. ... 
Egan, D.wid MeGr,lIl1, sleplw/J Ryall, M,lffm Ryan. TIIOIIJ.h i\laher; Eom R). .• I/I. Fronl mil AllCh.wl Tn',/( y, SII.Jf1e PUR{'//. D'iJrmuld Brenn.1II 
Colin SI\('f:'ney, Edward ConlJolly. M,lSCOI: AJron 5\\.'t'ney, Kit'MII AleGr,llh, Andrell 511 ~'Cnt'~; Colm C.mlpiOIl, Ron.UJ :;it,wletOlI. Coin Brenn,m' 
Enda Hackerr. ' 

The Holycross-8iJlI}·c:ahill teiJf1I thaI won the Cahill Cup {Mid S.HL./ til/e by defeating I OURhmoff!-Ca,tleiIK'Y in a replay ,1/ Ho/)'cross. Back row 
(/. to r.1: Dec/.m c'1fr; Mich.lel Lee, Willi.JIIl RY,J/l, G,IIY Byrne, DoII,II Rran. Phil Dw),er; BrendiJlI Ry.m, John 8111/~y. Front row: Adri.l/J O'Kecffe, 
David 8urke, 101m Fosarty, 1,1( ko Doyle, John Femcombe (.lPWIl), RIchIe Doyle, Tassy FOS·lrt). 

The C/olI~keIlIlY teml /111/11'011 the Mid JUII;or Iwrlitw /C,1811e (f)I\·i~ion I) title /JY deil'.llillJ; MayM'-TempleluoiJ,· ,II Teml)/"!!""'" B k II ' " ·hl I . ",,, •.• I(rowlo 
r.): Ger.lfd Smith, Joe Bourke, Ge.lroid Bymt', Mle ,le Bourke, St'amus No .lll le,lplam}, M,lr~ Ry.lI1, M'c/la{'/stllllil, 1'.1/ Holland Front row' E~ill 
Ryan, Jim Costigan, Donnach.l Murray. Martu! Joe Murray, Johnny Madden. M,1f!.. Tal/)ot. A/,III Ablx)/f. . 
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For Best 
Drinks 

and After 
Match 
Craie 

Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504-23481 

COllfil1l1ed SIlccess 10 the Tipperary Masters 

Templetuohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templetuohy, Thurles Tel : 0504-45110 
Powerstown, Clonmel Tel : 052-24060 

Main Dealers For: 
• John Deere Tractors 
• John Deere Forage Harvesters 
• Balers, Combines, Mowers 
• Sulky Fertilizer Spread, ·s 
• Kane Trailers & Dumpels 
• Overum Ploughs 
• Lely Equipment 
• NC Equipment 
• Ritchie Cattle Sheep Han~ling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 0502·26555 

Old Dublin Rd., Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford 054·36601 
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TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

Paving 100 much lor vour 
Car Insurance ;I 
Whv nOI conlaCI us belore 
renewing or lor a QUOlalion 
- fREE and wilhoUI obligalion. 
We halle special rales for: 
• ladv Drivers 
• First time insuance for person with 

driving experience. 
• Drivers over 25 earning 1 or more vears 

No Claims Bonus. 
• Home, Farm and Shop Insurance 

Tim Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 

LOUGHMORE 
INN 

For a unique 
atmosphere and 
friendly service 

in pleasant 
surroundings 

Phone: 0504-31444 

Continued success to Tipp. G.A.A. 



The Orom-Inch p.lnellhar wonlhe Mid Tippcr.lry minor '8' hurling lille byd"((WinH JX Br.lf h'n\ J/ (JromlJ.Jn(', B.ld row /1. to r.}; Tonlm) Butler 
(m.1n.lE;ff), Eric Woodlod., C;,lr,ln Ha~!oCtt. Matthew Ryan, B. kennedy, MlcheiJl Butler. Paul Ct)/Im\. M Sh('ridan, Kev/ll Butler, JOi' Elpn. M,min 
Butler, Donn,J(:,h.l KennMy, P Kf'mwdy, J.lnJf!S Woodlock, John H.J~setl (-.c/f>CtOf), P,lU(/rC' BUller (IriJlIl('rl. r rofllrol\ Fr. Jim Folf!)' lselector} M I.. 
CiJhdl, KClfh Nolan, O. RY,In, ,., 1. Ai,the,.. Tr('I'or l-filS5{>/1 (c,lpl.lin), Edward C05ICI/O, 1,1ffi('\ Ry,ln, ell/).1/ rlrlln, kl('r,lI) Youn}:, P,rk;e BOYe'1 (Sd'C'C.;";;'1 

The Moyne-TemplelUohy pilnellh.ll rel,1i,lffIlhe Mid illlermedialC' hurling litle b)' dc/ea/inN Gof1niJhoe-GlcnNoo/e ,1/ Ho/rcr(X~. Back,m II I 
r.J; Sean EI'e(aro, Jimmy Doyle, LouIS Ellf'fard, DiiJrmuid Everard, Martin CO'>ligan. Col/hal Cly, Simon fW'rdrd (caplain), Tom GUiItO~le,\ C~/~ 
fllf'fard, Danl/en Berym, Pill Nolan, JIm Tiemey, Conor Ew;rard. ~ronl lOw; John Butler. MIchael Ii)'all. Kevm Fogarty, Tim 8eryin, Eddie /(cl/y, 
John Sweeney, D,1nlel Egan, Joe Le,lhy. john Hassell, PJdr.lIg Costtgan, Noel D,lly. AlI5~m8: MlChilcl Csmondc. 

-
The UpPcfchurch-DromtJillle Ic,1m 
Ihlt won 111C Mid Junior hurling 
/c,lgue rDiI'lsion 2) filial by 
dNe,111ll8 Gortnahoe-Glengoole ,11 

Boherl.l/J'J/l. Back row (/. 10 r.); Ton), 
8ur/..c. Jolm QUinn, John Ryan (PJ, 
Nell Ryan, Gerry Quinn, A/.m 
Tlcrney, Tim Ryan, Dan Griffin. 
FrOIl/ ro\\ DOnal Carey, Donal 
Leamy, loh/l Ryan (c), Sedll I'urc:el/, 
Sc.1n SI,lI/ery, Gerry Ryan, JIm Ryan 
rCdJ}t.llnJ. 

The Loughmorc-Cd511elney le.1111 th"t rcg.1mM I/Ie )'ounges, The Ra88, Mid S.//,e. /III{, by defedlinR , ill Temple 8 k 
fl. 10 r.): Mtek MeGr,llh (10. Derek Bourke, Tom King, David Kennedy, Michael W~ler, Declan Tommy Om"lOnd, John "::.r;:~;r F~~' 
row: Ned Ryan. Martin Glecwn, Noel Moms (captain), Noel Cahill, Se.lmlt> Bo/un, John Gfl.'f.'SOIl, [V.1I1 Sweeney. M,l5('O/: Tomas McG;;lh. 
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CHANNEL YOUR 

DRIIINII6E 
Hygenic stainless sleel flocr drains are ideal for the 

brewing, chemical and food processing industries, os well 
as hospitals, obo"oi~, cold slores and anywhere a 

dincicolly dean environment is essential. 

PROBLEMS 
Richmond Trading is lrelonds leading supplier of gullies, 

gronng and grease naps, and offe~ a wmprehensive 
range of stainless steel piping and fitting. Also sloclisl of 
Polyco",rele, P.v.r. and cosl iron drains. 

THROUGH RICHMOND (onlocl: 

) 

Richmond Trading Company 
Stainless Steel and Orainage SpecialistJ 

Ridllllfmd /'rlltlillN Co .. Temp/ell/()ft'_ Co. Tip/1erary 
Tel: (0504111111 Fax: (05().1/.H258 
ClIrk. (021) 4896320 I (086) 2563339 
Dublin (086} 2552071 
email: l'IColf@richmOlrdlrflllinR_it' 

Continued sLlccess to the GoA.A. 
from Donal & Rose Younge 

The Ragg 
BAR & LOUNGE 

THE RAGG NITE CLUB 
ROSEWOOD SUITE 

NEWLY REFURBISHED FUNCTION ROOM 
IDEAL VENUE FOR AFTER-MATCH DRINKS & REFRESHMENTS 

Weddings ~* Socials ~+~ Family Celebrations 

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY 
-" -.-' ,-

Contact Donal at: 

0504-51327/51376 
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New Developments at J.K. Bracken's Club 

O n Sunday, 29th September, in 
conjunction with the Mid Tip
perary senior hurling final , 

the J.K . Brackens G.A.A. club official
ly opened their new ex tension and 
recently renovated and refurbish~d 
Pavilion. The dub arc very apprecIa
tive of the clubs in the division and 
the Mid Tipl>crary G.A.A. Board for 
affording them this opportunity in 
conjunction with their showpiece of 
the year. 

This photo shows Christy Cooney, 
chairman of Munster Council, doing the 

,- - -. 
honours, also included in photo is Mid 
Board officers - Michael Bourke and 
Mattie Connolly. county chairman, Con 
Hogan, Minister Michael Smilh, T.D., 
Sean Fogarty (vice-chairman Munster 
Council); Templemore's first ci tizen, 
li ly O'Brien, U.D.C., Senator Noel 
Coonan, Munster Council officer; John 
Ryan and club members John Costigan, 
Tom Collum, Sean O'Shea, Michael 
Keeley, Aoi fe Maher, Tom Maher, vice
chai rman of club Michael Corcoran and 
John Martin P.R.O., Pa l Phelan as well 
as building contractor Joe Kennedy. 

Specia/ 8ucsts,] / the official opening of Ihe IX B.lckcn's de.velopmen~ wen: (I. 10 r): Rila Gr,lII/, 
Marty Leahy and Josie Carroll, re/aliH.'5 o~ ~/I-I~el'ln~ relllor mcrial/Ists Bill Gran/ and Art/JUr 
Carroll ;n J 920 in whose memory the p,lVdlon IS decllca/ed. 

Leading Ille prayers .lIllie offici,]1 openin~ or 
Ihe I.K. Bracken's del'clopmcllIlI'('re (I. /0 r.' 
Very Rev. Canon NoollJn dnd Rev 
Coleb..lkcr. . 
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Visit Thurles's NewesfFood Experience 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
THURLES 

and 

DERELS RESTAURANT 
New extells;ve menus specialisillg ill steaks, seafood, pasta alld 

mOllY hOlfse specialities from flrOlmd fhe world . . :. 
O PEN N IGHTLY T UESDAY - SATU RDAY ( LAST ORDERS 9.45 p.m.) 

LUNCHES 7 DAYS A A WEEK 

•• 
M EETI NG R OOMS AND F UNCTION R OOM AVA ILA BLE FOil ALL OCCASIONS 

"Wilere Quality Lives Up Ta Reputntiall" 

CONTACT: Louise or Derek O'Connell at (0504) 21144 

Tarmacadam, Kerby ~~ 
Laying & Tar 

Spraying Specialists 
ROADS * DRIVEWAYS * 
CAR PARKS * TENNIS 

COURTS * ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURlES 
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J. Fitzgibbon 
& Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
- Farm Buildings 

- Beef Units etc. 

- Sbeeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipmen t 

- Fim Escapes 

- Entmnce Gates & Ornamental 
Iron Works 

Mjtchell Street, Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: (0504) 22161 
Fax: (0504) 23277 



McLOUGHLIN'S MEDALS 
REPLACED! 

In modern day coaching terminology 
great emphasis is pul on 'bonding' wilh 
teams being laken away fo r weekends 

for the purpose of cementing them 
together wilh unity of puq>OSe as Ihey 
prepare for big championship occasions. 
Thai bonding, however it was ilchieved, 
must have been very slrong in the great 
Tipp team of the si¥lics. Although for ty 
years have passed since these glory days, 
there was widespread regret amongst his 
playing colleagues when word fillered 
through about twelve months ago Ihal 
the Mcloughlin house was burgled and 
all of Sean's prized medal colleclion had 
been laken. His colleagues were aghast 
when they heard it and coming together 
under the direction of Tipperary Central 
Council delegate, Noel Morris, ably 
assisled by Nenagh Eire Og's, Mick Burns, 
kilruane MacDonagh's, Tom Molough
ney. and liam 6 Donnchli of Thurles 
Sarsfields Ihey decided Ihal if .11 all possi
ble they would make some efforl al 
replacing those prized possessions so 
sorely missed by Sean and Eileen. 

As a result of the initiative of the afore
mentioned, a gilthering of Scan's col
leagues from bolh club and county came 
together on June '4th at Abbey Court 
Hotel, Nenagh and presented Sean and 
Eileen with medals representing all the 
various championships won by the gangly 
MCloughlin. Former club and county col
teague Mickey 'The Rader' Byrne present
ed the co. championship medal. Donie 
Neaton a fellow fOIWilfd on Scan's cham
pionship winning teams presented the 
Munster medal. Sterl ing defender Kieran 
Carey (Roscrea) presented the National 

by John Costigan 

Sean McLoughlin is pictured IHlh his \\ Ill' Eileen and SISI,,, Anne O'Donovan. 

league medal. Theo English from Clon
mel passed on the Railway Cup pennant. 
MI Murphy, All-Ireland winning captain in 
1964, presented the Oireachtas medal and 
arguably one of Tipperary's greatcst ever 
wielders of the cam,ln, Jimmy Doyle, pre
sented the All Ireland medal to a viSibly 
moved Mcloughlin. 

Noel Morris was a very able MC on the 
night and we had great contributions from 
former colleagues and friends Seamus 0 
Rian, Pal Stakelum, MichJel M,lher, 
Donie Nealon and Gerry Quinlan. 

They came from the four corners of the 
County to honour Scan. Theo from Clan
mel, l arry Kiely from Gorlnahoc, John 
O'Donoghue from Tipp town, Mick 
Roche from Carrick, Tommy B.ureU from 
Thurles, Paddy Bourke (Moycarkt'y), Paul 

Byrne IThurlcs). North Trpp was strongly 
r~resented by Roger .Ryan, l4n Gaynor, 
Mickey McKenna, ChriSty Hartigan Roger 
Mou.nsey, Billy Donovan as well a~ those 
previously menllOned. Both the diviSional 
and county boards were represented and 
after Ihe speeches and presentations there 
was a great social night with many games 
of yesteryear replayed. 

. As the curtain came. down on the great 
night the general feelIng emanating W.1S 

that whoever took Sean Mcloughlin 's 
medals witt never be able to take from the 
heMts and minds of the people of Tipp 
,lnd cspec i ~lIy his playing colleagues of 
Ihat er.l, their love and appreciation of the 
nlJgnificem contribution that Scan made 
to both Tipperary and the Sarsfields in the 
glory days of the fiftlcs and sixties. 
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The Ultimate Men's Shop with 
all Leading Brands 

Prop' PAT O'DWYER 

No.2 WESTGATE, THURLES 

Tel: 0504-24209 

.Gleeson • arrles }~:J~ 

Laffansbridge, Thurles Phone: 052-56117 
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M 

OFFICERS 
2002 

President: Rev. /. J. O'Rourke, 
GorlnahoclGlcngoole 

Vice-Prt"Sidenl: Jimmy Coppinger, 
Durlas 6g 

Chairman: J. C. Ryan, 
UppcrchurchlOrombane 

Vice-Chairmen: Joe Moran, 
Moycarkey-Borris; 

Manie Ryan. Drom Inch 
Secretary: Martin Treacy, 

HolycrosS/Ballyeahil! 
Treasurer: Frank O'Regan. 

MoycarkeylBorris 
PRO: Nei l Ryan, 

HolycrosS/Ballyeahill 
Senior Board Rep: J. c. Ryan, 

UpperchurchiDrombane 
County Board Reps: John Smith, 

Durlas 6g; 
Neil Ryan, HolycrossIBalJycahill . 

RESULTS 
2002 

FOOTBAll 
7/7 U12A: Loughmore/C 1-10 Cort

nahoelG 0-1, Holycross, MI. Jordan 
16/6 U128: Upperchurch/D 2-4 

Moycarkcy/B 0-0 Pairc na nOg, jimmy 
Sweeney 

2116 U12C: Cionakenny 4-6 Moyc.J<key/ 
B, B 1-0, Ballycahi l l, Kevin Butler 

1016 U 14A: J. K. Brackers 2-1 Durlas 
Og 1-4, The Rags, Rody lOwry 

14/67 Replay: Durlas 6g 3-4 J. K. 
Brackens 1-7, Castleiney, Rody l Owry 

1016 U·14B: Moycarkey/B 2-6 Dram 
Inch 1-3, Ballycahi l l, Jimmy Sweeney 

14/6 Ul4C: CJonakenny 2-4 Bohcrlah..1lv 
D 4-5, Ballyca hill, Patsy Ralph 

24/4 UI6A: GortnahoelG 2-9 J. K. 
Brackens 1- 10, Holycross, Pal Culbert 

29/6 U168: Drom Inch 4-8 Boherla
hanlD 3-5, BallycahilJ, Rody lOwry. 

HURLING 
26/ 8 U12A; Loughmore/C 1· 10 

Upperchurch/O 1-3, The Rags, John 
Ryan 

24/8 U12B: Moycarkey/B 3-7 Boher
lahanlO 3-3, Holycross, Pat Cullen. 

TIPPE 
(7~d 

25/8 U12C: Clon,lkenny 7-8 Durlas 
Og B 1-00, Ballycahill, Patsv Ralph 

9/ B U14A: Dljrla~ Og )-13 Drom 
Inch 1-4, Boherlahan, Rody lOwry 

5/8 U14B: Moy(.ukeylB 1-10 J. K. 
Brackens 1-4, Drombane, Patsy Ralph 

71B U14C: Durlas Og 4-3 Clonaken
ny 3-4, Dram, Kevin BUller 

30/9 UI6A: Durlas Og 4-9 Moy
ciHkcy/B 2-7, Boherlahan, John Ryan. 

lB/ 9 UI6B: Bohcriahan/D 3-10 
UpperchurchlD 0-7, The Rag&. P. J. 
Leamy 

19/ 9 U16C: Durlas Og B 3-18 May
carkey/B B 0-), Holycross, Patsy Ralph 

GARDA CUP 
Mid-Tipperary 3-14 South Tipperary 

1-8, KilJenaule, 16/7 Mid Tipperary 1-
1) Cork City 1-13, Fermoy, Mid Tipper
ary 0-6 Cork City 2-6, rermoy, 6/4 

Feile na nGael: 11 /5 DUrl.1S Og 1-8 
Drom-Inch 1-5, Morris Park, Marlin 
Goludsboro 

Long Puck winner: Kevin Moran, 
Moycarkey-Borris 

Skills winner: Michael Carr, Holy
cross-Bal lycahilJ. 

SPONSORS 
Centenary Co-Op Creamery, Pat 

Ryan PVC Windows, Tcmplemore jew
ellers, Park Avenue House Hotel, Spain 
Family, Thurles, Peter O 'Dwyer Shoe 

RY 
Store, John J. Ronayne Hardware, 
Stakelums Ilardware, Jimmu Coppinger, 
Thurles Credit Unton, Michael Moran 
Ladi£"> .lncl Gents. 

The year was a successful one. Indoor 
hurling continued at the beginning of 
the year and we are thankful 10 the 
Ursul ine Convent for the use of their 
faci lities. 

The under-14 hurlers were unsuc
cessful in the Peader Cummins tourna
ment. 

The under-I 6 hurlers won the Garda 
Cup, defeating the South in the final, 
but lost to a vcry strong Cork City in a 
Munster replay. 

An under-II ground tournament was 
organised. Two ~sjons were organised 
and en/'oyro by all involved. 

The >o,ud would like to congratulate 
all the (;h,lmpionship winners. Durias 
6g was the most ~uccessful dub win
ning seven Mid titles and the ~ounty 
under~ 16 A &, C titles. l oughmore_ 
Castlemcy ac..hlev(;>d a double in win. 
ning the under- 12 county in hUrling and 
football. 

The bo.1rd would like also to thank all 
those who helped in the running of the 
games. 

Thanks is also due to the Tipperary 
Star and photographer, Brendan O'Con
nor for coverage of games. Finally ref
erees and sponsors are greatly appreci
ated. 

Martin Tre.1c)!, Runaf. 

Mid TiJ}~riJry Bard n,l n6g OfiiCC'fS photographed 11'1/11 HU('SI_~ (ol/owing the bo.lrd~ Annu,l/ 
COfll'enllon at P.lrk AVenuC' HO(l~('. Thurles. SI,mciIn8: /()(,> Moran lice-c/Jairn,'n' '01 5 1 . d A . 1 ' a ,I' mm"l, 
Mid Rep. 10 Co. Bor ,n.1 n'-"l$i Se.m Co lum, secrel,lry GaliK'S De~elopmem Comm II . A I 
O'Gom).ln, Mid ~morBO'Jf(J )'(JUlh Officer; Mall) Ry.m, II(><hairman; Neil ~a~: p~d; 
Oems Maher, Co. Co.lchlllj; ,1IId C.mles I)e"elopmerll Olficer, Sealed: A lar1in T,.,.~c . 
, '0" ' C • h ' , '''''' Y, secrcftlry, .-ran f!8an, /re,lsun.v; J. • >,.In, c a,rm,ln; Fr. j., 0 Rourke, president; Mall), Connoll 
secret.lry Senior Boarel; Tom /I.1.Iher, (re<lsurer M,d SenlO( Boord. ). 
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I]m®Ol] lJ@@~ 
Bar & Lounge 

Thurles Road, Templemore 
(0504) 32272 

rk?~ajta~~ 
BIG SCREEN TV 

?~~~~~,~,etO. 

Electrical 

Hardware 

D.I.Y. 

Paints 

Building 

Fuel 

Fertiliser 

Ani mal Feeds 

Chemicals 

Seeds 
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Best of Luck to 
All Tipperary GAA Teams alld Clubs 

Cententary 
CO-Op 

Ballyduff, Thurles 
Tel 0504-45216 

Fax 0504-45277 (Office) 
Fax 0504-45327 (S tore) Shops at: 

Ballyduff 0504-45216 

Cashel 062-61244 

Littleton 0504-44323 

Loran 0505-43226 

Montore 0505-43210 

Templemore 0504-31877 



GartnahoelGlengoole delegates bemg 
presented with the Mid Baard nol nOn 
Club of the Year ,1w,lrd al the boord's 
Annual Conventian at Park A\"enue 
House, Thurlcs. Included <Ire (I /a r): 
Jahn Caleman, Gortnahoe/Glenyoole 
GM club; j.C Ryan, chairman h-!id 
Bard na n6g; Ger O'Keelfe, 
Gartnahoe,/Clensoole GAA, Fr. J. 
O'Roorke, presicknt Mid Bard n.1 n6s. 

Phot08raph Idken ilt a Mid Bord na 
Medal Presentalion fundion at the 
Avenue House, Thurles, ~holl's cap/aills 
Mid hurling championship winning teams 
photographed wl/h suest~, Conor Gleeson 
and D.wid Kennedy (m!'mbers of Tipperary 
AI/-Ireland sell/or hurling winning 1e.1m}, 
anelmcmbers of lhe 80.lrd. 
Seilled (I/o r): P.1lrick Ryiln (C'kcnny); Fr. j. 
O'Rourke, president Mid Tipper,lry Borel 11,1 

1)6g; Conor Gleeson, fiues t; j.c. Ry.lfl, 
chairman Mid 80rd na rlOg; David Kem~y, 
8uest; jimmy Coppinger, reprf'scnlmg 
Compelilion 5ponsors; P.llfick Lmhy (0/0). 
Stilndillg: Brian MOian (M/B); Eddie power 
(M/B}; Sh.me B.lrry (M/B}, Jonal11an Colly 
(C'kenny); Shane McCarthy (GIG), Sh.ll/e 
Hanrah,1/l (CIt), Kieran O'Conllor (o,O). 

To c-ommefllor.lle the O'Connell lar1llly\ 
hl(¥llt'-I'v(' yC'al'S in lhe P.uk A~'('nue House 
In TlIUf/(') .md 10 thank /11<"'1 for their 
con/muM W/J(JOn, Mid Tipperary Borel n.l 
nOg fIIoJele d pre'K'n1ation /a Derek 
(),Connt'll oJ/I/1(' 1)(J.l(d's Annual Conv('fl/ion 
oJl the' hoIC'!. 
PhoIORr,lph ~hawl> IC Ryan (Chaiffll<ln), lett 
,md Fr. j, O'Rourke' (presidenl!, righi, m.lking 
the J}fes<>nf,1/ion to Derek an beh,l/{ af Ihe 
lKJ<lrd 

PhOfosr.lph taken at a Mid Bord n.1 nOg 
MOO.II Preentation functian .1/ lhe "ark 
Avenue Hou<oe, Thurles, shaWl> (iJplains af 
Mid 100/ball c/l.Ifllpianship winning 
Imms photosr.lplled \\ ith 8u~IS, Canor 
G/N'50n and D.wid Kennedy (mcmbel'$ of 
Tipperary AII-Irel.lnd 5enior hurling 
winnins tcam), .1nd memiJer5 of the 
Bo.1rd. 
X'<1IOO II to r/: Declan Lynagh UKB}, Fr. J. 
O'Rourke, president Mid Bard na n6g; 
Conor Gleeson, guest; ).C Ryan, 
chilirmiln Miel Bord na n6g; David 
Kennedy, guest. Jimmy Coppinger, 
repr('"Scntillg competltlan sponSOrs; 
Nichol.l~ R),.ln lC'kenny). Standing: DavId 
CostiSiln (M/T); Peter O'Brien (M/B), 
Thom.1S Stakelum fH/B), Brian Purcell 
(GIG), Jilmes Treacy (GIG), Stephen 
Bourke (Qt:;J, Peadar Byrne fC'kenny). 
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HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets · Furniture · Curtains 
Beds · Household Needs 

Free Measllring & Estil1lntillg 
Expert Fittillg 

Come alld view nt YOllr leisure 

• 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 

TOHER GRASSCARE 

LTD. 
MOUNfRATH ROAD, ABBEYLEIX, co. IAOIS 

Telephone, (0502) 31054. Fax, (0502) 31064. 
Mobile, (087) 2588331 

For all your pitch maintenance 
requirements - gang mowers, 
ride-on gang mowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND HIRE 
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Panasonic 
TV - Video - Hi·fi and Digital Sky 

Computer systems by 

SIEMENS 
Fitted, set·up 
and serviced 
in your home 

Larry Bourke 
Templemore 

(0504) 31254/31658 

GERALD STAKELUM LTD 

~ ~ ~ 
One of the Largest Complete Office 

Suppliers in The Midlands 

• Copiers ' Fax Machines · Furn iture 
• Stationery · Computer Periphera ls 
• Full Range of Primary, Secondary 

School Books 

F'REEFAX 1800303606 
All Serives Provided 
Plan & Drawing Copying 
Faxing, laminating, 
Shredding & Binding 

Parnell St., Thurles 
Co. Tipperary 



The Clonakenn, p. 1 tootball .. me. Mid U-/6 r 
Tem l~hJmplons. fhat. pla)'ed Bar/! l' If! the COUnty M!nll-li'fliJ/ ill 
B , I~ ('ISh. B.ld: fOil (110 r): Pe.ldar 
Y rJ(, Alan Bulllf!, James C....-L G 

R".m 'oh G ~" ""'" • I' n 05Ii<>.in \".". MolouHhl ' " , >,1 Idm 
Michael ~y {CapliJIfIJ, ,~dl\wd 8ytn(', 
F,... OOn,ln, Philip Cramp,on 
'vnt rOil,' B d . 

MDoniJXwell. D.Jlii;~~/:'~ SI:~'!!.'!:CJiJmli,e 
.-,f G""'-' '1"'=' arro, 

R '~-=>'. /On,l/h.1n Cody. "'ichoJdS 
ran. TflOi1Jib Gmoll. 

The Our/as 6g pane/th,u won the Roo.wlK"s Mid Under-14 'N foo/baf{ fIIll' by cJt.(f';Jlin,:: rl;., Brad.Pns in tIl(> fl'pld~'{I(/ ('fIJI ill 
Clsne",e)'. Bad rol\ (1 10 ,I; john CiJllan,lrI, 101m Coman, Smn .'vfofOnl!)'. Pa/fld Bourke. O.,v,d Mom~, Conor Moloney, Shan(' 
Ak'a,gher. Scott Grey. John jo(o Bourke, Uan! PheliJn (Cdp""n/. Dalid CollinS, Shant' Dorm'¥. f.lnnil FI,mn(!(). C(){IOf R).-.m. Front 
Padraic I',' /,Iher, Michild Cahill, Stephen Domer. Paul COOflOf". 0,1I'Id Q'M,IOOneV. ;\1ichaef GfC(;>'oOfl, Patrick Leilhy. 8ridn Cdll.J'::;~ 
Shane M,lhet; JOthlthan Shilnnon. Sc,/n Sflllth. Ciar,1n 0'5001, ' 

Moycarkey!8oms Mid Und~r·14 '8' 
football champions and county linilhsK 
Back row {f to r}: Joseph Cantwell. I-eo,.'in 
Moran, Tony Ffanag,ln, NOl'I Kin.me 
(capldin/, Aidan R}'an, Ciilran Clo/Je<,5~; 
Laurence Po~\er; Patrick Shortall, Eoin 
Ryan, Rmy R),an. 
Front row: Mal/hew K,lIandgh. lVillI.1m 
Foley. /.Jmie Fogarty, Eoin O'Owrer. 
Ci.1n Healy, Paul I-eflned~, Rober' 
Kedrnt"y, Tholllas O'Gonnan, Eamonn 
r1.lnagan. 
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THURLES 
GREYHOUND 

STADIUM 
• Magnificent New Grandstand· 
• Racing 'lUesday and Saturday · 

• First Race 8 p.m. each night· 

Tt'ack Available for all Functions 
Group Rates available on request 

Parking and Bar Facilities 
Available for Match Days 

THuRLES GREYHOUND STADIUM, 

THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 

TEL.: (0504) 21003 
FAX: (0504) 26009 

BUTLER SAND 

& GRAVEL 

WASHED 
AGGREGATES 
BALLYMULLEN HouSE 

ABBEYLEIX 

PORTLAOISE 

PHONE (0502) 31120 
FAX (0502) 31892 
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PRINTING 
JiDl. Fogarty 
Tvvo-Mile-Borris 

Thurles 
Tel : (0504) 441 81 

General, Social & Sports Printing 
Dance, Social, Anniversary & 21 Sf invirarion Tickers, 
Lcnerheads, Business Cards, Draw Cards, Club Lono 

Tickers and Lono Resul[ Sheets. N.C.R., Invoice. 
Order, Delivery Books & Sets, Circulars, 

Printed Envelopes. Posters, Membership Cards, 
Menus, In Memoriam & Acknowledgement Cards, 

R..'lffic Tickets and much more ... 

PHONE: 0504-44181 FOR YOUR 
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS 

No/faig Shona tlar rno gCusturneiri go leir 

INCH HOUSE 
COUNTRY HOUSE & RESTAURANT 

/i-Star GUEST HOUSE 

Dinillg out at ChriAmaJ? 

For a specia l night out come to 
Inch House for 

good rood, excellent w ines 
in excellent surround ings 

LIST ED IN 
THE 100 BEST IN IRELAND 

A/"0 illlhe Good Hofe/~ GII/de!or 
Grellf Britaill ll ild Irelalld 

For rese rvatio ns, contact Nora a t 
(0504) 5 1348 

Be.11 of Luck to n// Tipp Tealll~ 



Tht! Boh&IJhan_DuilIlJ A"'el th,lI won 
the Mid Undet-_/.I r tOotbdll1l11e by 
defl!'dt;nn C/Onil~enn'l al 8""~'Cilh;1I. 
BilCk roll' (/ to (I: Fl'1'fJ.11 RYdn (CdPtain), 
P.l Stilpleton, Ge(d(rl O'Suflil'dn. 
DJrren HJss<>f1. Deirdre Rl'<ln, PJu/ 
O"OII'Ie(. Michael Murphl, 8r/,,,, 
QUinn, Oal;id F('(ncombe. EORh.", SI~(!(>ney, lliU:hel C/ess. From row: 
Stephen R'I.1n, Seilmie ledh,.; Mdd. 
Kill-ananh. DarriJgh I;.enncdf: FiOn

n MccUII.1Sh, Stephen TJrrJnt. MichJel 
FOS

el
".", Philip MJher. John l GeehJn. TrJcey FitzPJtrick. 

net thaI "'On the The C/onakenny ;lMJd Urtdet./l 'C-
Park AI'l'nUE' ~ by dele,llmB 
foolwll I" e B ill Ballycahlil. 
A-Io

YCarl.l')"jo,",S EmfJld Maher. Bnan 
BiJd fOU f 10 r. Ame 
Mullally (CiJPI,1tf:!;:::J"~::::::'Ryan, 
Byrne, p,)/rtoa 'Boorlce /ody 

Keeshan ldurd , 
luke k' Mullally. Prlonslas 
/lliJher, M~iJS Rydn, Muk KIely 
Malthews, "I <I .,dn. M,chdel F ,rOWrdfi • 
ron Bobby Bergll1, Phlftp 'Ian, 

Crampton, II fJ Pillrrtck Murray, 
PJdr(llC Mu a y, Stephen Ilusself, 
{lam Mull.llly, I O'Meara. 
Michael John Cmoll, Nee 

~-4_"_~ __ ~ __ ""_"_~._"., .... ~._ -" -~-···-_c __ ~.o __ ._c ___ _ -.-.--'~---"'~.-~."-----~·--".·---o ... _~,,~ ___ . __ 
CI"""",. D'"d -"'. 0."," OShe.>. Cono, Moloney IcoPl',"I. Slep",," Dom", Sh,,,,, Dome, 5",," s,.,"h. Joh" C'Ii,"," 
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Tlu: Dur/as 6g f).mellhal won lhe Mid UncWr-14 'A' hurlilll{ IIIle IJ), c/C(f'illmg DrollVlm:h ill Boherl.lh.ln. 8dC!.. row (I to 
r): Sean Snlllh, .wamu5 8((,1111,10, Hnan Cll/,man. Paul COIIIIQf5, P.llri,k Bour/..c, Li.lm Phelan, Sh.ln(! Dorllf.>y, John JOf' 
Bourke, Conar Moloney, fJinid Morris, Padraig Maher, Dec/,lll RY,ln, Conar Ryan, Shallf.> Meagher. jon.l/han ShanllQn, 
Rooney Mason. john Call.m.ln. Front row: Michael Ke.lIle, D"ra St.1kelum 8cbby SI.Ike/um, Michael CJ('(!)On (capt.lin), 
Michael Cahill, Michael McGrail!. Patrick Leahy, Stephen DoIne), Kier.ln O'Shea. Shane Maher. Peler Donnel/y, D.wid 
Collin~, 5e.ln Molom'¥- L.1Uf('nCe BOI.Jrkf'_ 

The Dur/,u 6g 'B' poJnel that won the 
Mid undc.·r-14 'C' lille by delt!atinR 
C/ona/..cnIlY in the> final .11 Dram. B.lcK 
fOW (I 10 f): Rodney Ma~/I, L.lIvrencf' 
Bour!..e. Brian ColI/allan. lohn Cal/an,lII, 
Shane MC.JgIIef, D.lIid Collin~, COfJOr 
Ryall, Sean Mololley. Front row: 5<>an 
Snll/h, Pele' Dollnel/) (cap/aim, 
Michael Keane, D.lff,lgh SIJ/..e/um, 
/On.lthan Sh,mllOll, 5e.lmus Brenn.ln. 
Bobby S",kelum. 
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AccBANK 

one business contact 
worth hanging onto 

CONTKT DETAIlS 

Michael Ryan, ACC80nk Thurles - 0504 21399 
Mark Bourke, ACC80nk Clonmel - 052 27331 
M.,read Ryan, ACC80nk Nenagh - 067 31 177 



Tipperary G.A.A. Merchandise I 

Uir na Pairce, Thurles 
Tel: 0504-22702 Fax: 0504-24333 

Email: tippgaa @eircom.net 



Rvan & Burns Car Sales lid. 
Dublin Road, 

rO.\ Nenagh 6 
~ mama Tel: 067 -33290. ~M~UZUKI. 

Fax: 067-33972 

- ,.. ... 

--

Contact: Tony Burns or John Ryan 



Tipperary GAA has recently la w1ched 
a new Tipperary Credit Card in 
conjunction with Bank of Ireland, 

which will benefit Gael ic Games throughout 
County Tipperary. Bank of Ire land will donate 
up to € 12.70 for each ca rd issued and will 
make further donations on the basis of card 
spending leve ls at no additiona l cost to the 
cardholder. There is no annual fee with the 
Tipperary Credit ca rd. 

The unique ca rd design features the majestic 
Rock of Cashel and has already aroused 
great interest throughout Tipperary. 

The Tipperary Credit Ca rd has an attractive 
interest rate of 18.3% which is lower than the 
rate on the Standard Bank of Ire land Cred it 
Card. In add ition balances transferred to the 
Tipperary Credit Card at account opening 
will attract a specia l lower interest rate of 
13.9% fo r U,e firs t six months. EVEN MORE 
You can avail of the following offers if you 
are a Tipperary Cred it Cardholder. 

Tipperary c~/oora/e ViC/Dry OW!r Gztlway in /h~ AII·lr~/and final. 

10% discOlll1t on all pure/lases with the Tipperanj Credit Card at tile 
Tipp GAA mere/lal1dise shop in TIllIrles. 

Elltnj in to the next Star Prize Draw for the Tipperanj Sllpporters' Cillb. 

Support tile Premier COlll1ttj and apply NOW for tI,e Tipperary Credit 
Card. Remember you ca ll apply f or a Tipperanj Credit Card if you are l10t a 

Bank of Ireland CIIstomer. 

You can apply at allY Bank of Ireland brallcil ill COllnttj Tipperanj or by 
telephonillg Bali k of Irelal1d at 1850 251 251 (local call rates). 



-

The MoI'colrJ.f'y,'Borr;s patu'l Ih.l/ won the Mid urKkr·l1 '8" hurling mil.' by ik'/{',llinR Boflf'r/ah,m/OuJlla .11 
HoI~'cflXs. Bac/.. fO\\ If to r); Brian Bul/C!(, /.lmie B.my. P.l' MOl/or. Phi/il> Ou~.:m. ROf',- R~'dn (c.lptdin!, John 
Shorfd/J, JJmes Doran, Shdne Hadett. Colm Skeil.ln, RichiUd O'()o.V'.ff. Gar)' O'Connell. /O'Rph O'SuI/;~dn. Ljam 
Spillane. Fronl /'Ow. Daniel O'R£'8,In, l\1/ch.I(.>1 Roche, PM R,J/ph, F~Il/.. H"y{'S, I,lme;. Poll!'/; Philip Cr,lCe, Peter 
Kin,me. D,lI;id Tobin, john 8eq.;in, LOf{.)n OHuJ. ,\.iQS5v Bracken, Fmb.w Hd~ ... '). StC'pIH.·n A;/rwan "-Ian McCarth." 
Oondl 8er8m, Ai/be Power: .' 

The Clon.1Kenny panel (fIJI won the Mid 
under-' 1 'C' hurlinR fIIle by de/eating Dur/,IS 
Os in Bdl/ycahili recently. Bad. /'Ow (I /0 (/: 
Luke Keeshan. Thoma~ Ryan, Prion~ias 
Manhews (capt,Jin), Michael Cr,lniplon, Marl. 
Mullally, Williilm ryan, Bridn Mull"ffy. Ame 
Byrne, Siobhan R\'.ln, MJrie Kid). Bridger 
HilJRin5, Lidm MuIIJIly, Laufa Bourke. Front 
ran JOSf'ph Maher. P,ldraig Mullall), Philip 
Rvdn, PJtrick Ry,m, PiKldy MUffdY; Stephe/J 
RU5sell, Michael John Carroll, John P.wl 
Henne-sy, Bobby Bergin, PadrJiR Bourke, 
rricja Creed. 

LOtlghmore'CJ5t1einey hur/inf.: ilnd football 5tar, Noel 
McCrdlh, who won the findl of rhe Long Puck compefllioo 
,1r the Conlmunitr Gilmes ilt j\1OS1Jey. fl'Ce,\'eo; his b'Old 
med.lf from Mill)' /0 Rvan, Loughmore. Due 10 a prior 
etIRdf.il'mM1 Noel had to ICa\-e fI.105ney before the medal 
lNf'S('ntaliOlI n>remony. 
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od }1urlin 
Loushmorlyc,151/eiflcy ~ 

DronV'fllch ~ 
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North Board Results 2002 
VENUE DAY I DATE REFEREE 

PERMANENT TSO BANK SEN IOR HURLING CHAMPIONSH IP 
Toomevara 0-19 v Moncygall '-7 Nenagh S.lt 14-Scp-02 J. Ryan 

NENAGH GUARD IAN INTERMEDIATE HURLING CHAM PIONSHIP 

KildanB:an 0-10 v Nc\'v~rt 1-7 Nenash Sun 13-Oct..Q2 W. Clohessy 
Replay 
Kildangan 2-13 v Newport 0-2 Nenagh Sun 20-Oct-02 D. Curtis 

WATCH CENTRE JUN IOR 'A' HUR LING CHAMPI ONSHIP 
Burgess 0-10 v Ballin.lhinch 0-13 Nenagh S.U 12-0"-02 L. Hogan 

WATCH CENTRE JUNIOR ' 8' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ballina 0-8 v Templederry Kenyons 1-7 Ncnagh 5.1t 26-0cl-02 J. Stapleton 

TOM WALSH UNDER-21 'A' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ballina 0-9 v Burg~s 1- 10 Ncnagh Sun 10-Nov-02 M. Healy 

TOM WALSH UNDER-21 ' 0' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
Borris-lleigh 0-8 v Ballinahinch 2-10 Nenagh Sat 14-Scp-02 T. Ryan 

TOM WALSH UNDEK-21 'e' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ballina (2) 1-6 v Kilruane Mac Oonaghs 1-1 2 Dolla Sat 10-Nov-02 M. Griffin 

GER GAVIN MINOR 'A' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Roscrca 0-7 v Burgess 0-10 "cnagh Sat 02-Nov-02 V. Me Kenna 

GER GAVIN MINOR 'B' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Borris-licigh 2-6 v Moneygall 2-11 Oolla Sat 28-Sep-02 J. Collins 

GER GAVIN MINOR 'C' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP (13 a side) 

Portroe Scr v Shannon Rovers W/Q 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

Kildangt1n v Inane Rovers or Newport 

JUNIOR ' A' FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ballina v Burgess or Pori roc 

JUNIOR 'B' FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ba ll inahinch 1-7 v Silvermines 1-4 Templederry Sat 02-Nov-02 D . D'Arcy 

UNDER-21 ' A' FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

Burgess 0-8 v Ballina 1-4 Dolla s.,t 06-Apr-02 J. Stapleton 

UNOER-21 'B' FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

MoneygalJ 1-13 v Borrisokane 0-4 Cloughjordan Frj 29-Mar-02 M. Healy 

UNOER-21 'C' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 1-13 v Ballina (2) 1-5 Dalla S ... I 06-Apr-02 M. Griffin 

MINOR 'A' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 

Newport 0-\ 0 v Burgess 0-9 Dalia Sat 28-Sep-02 M. Healy 

MINOR 'S' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ballinahinch 3-12 v Kildangan 0-9 KilcoJman Wed 26-Jun-02 J. Lees 

MINOR 'C' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 

Lorrha & Dorrha 1-8 v Silvermines J-8 Borrisokane Fri 12-Jul-02 O.O'Arcy 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING LEAGUE 
Kildangan 0-8 v Kilruane Mac Donaghs 0-13 Nenagh Sun 09-Jun-02 J. Coll ins 

JUNIOR 'A' HURLING LEAGUE 
BalHnahinch 3-15 v Si lverm ines 1-\ 0 Nenagh Sal 29-Jun-02 P.l. Cleary 

JUNIOR '0' HURLING LEAGUE 
Kildangan \-6 v Templedcrl)' Kenyons 1-12 Nenagh Sat 29-Jun-02 B. O'Rei lly 
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Cumann Luthchleas Gael 

eoiste Thiobraid 
Arann Thuaidh 

A sincere thanks to atl our Clubs, Referees, Officials 
and Patrons for their support durinfJ the lJear 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 2002 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 
LOOKING FORWARD To A SUCCESSFUL 2003 

Nollaig shona dhfbh uile 
Go n-eiri libh san ath-bliain 

THE 
HmERNIAN INN 

Bar & 
Restaurant 

Pearse Street, Nenagh 

Lunch 12 noon to 2.30 p.m. (6 days) 
************ 

Bar & Grill Menu 2.30pm to IOpm 
************ 

A La Carte in Restaurant 5.30pm to IOpm 
& Sunday Lunches 

Enjoy Tour Drink or 
Food in an atmosphere of 

Craie, Sport & Relaxation! 
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Congratulations and Best Wishes for the Future 

0'8RIE '5 
- Esso Filling Station -
Borrisokane 

SPAR 
All you need - when you need it! 

WINN£~ OF 5 STAR AWARfJ ZOOZ 
Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 

Fresh Rolls Daily 

F REE D E LIVE RI ES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 

-"'~ • .YJ r"o,iiiW, -111111 -111111 

.~. 



Bu~ U-21 N()(fh hurlmg 'A' Jnd footbJ/I 'A' 
champions. BJd. Udnt Hog.m Is}, Pa/nell Tuder; 
Ai/chad ~}'mouf, KCI'in McGralh, Noel 
McDonnell, Noel Glrcson, Robl)lf! (renun, DJwd 
M,lher, Q,JlllIf'n O'Brien. Sha/lC Atlilff /ftJofbJlI 
cap/ain), Calm DB/itt!, Tony 5croo,lt. AlJrtm 
Fogaff)', [00 Quig/t>y, O,lIid Kynr M /{fI('('ling; /.P. 
A1cDonne/l (S!, Alar! Scrmoor; ili FOf;Jrtl. Frdnkie 
NOR,ln. Donal ~n. Cdlh,1l Hdnrdhan, foin 
Hogan, Nl,lll AkGrdlh. Pdlrid Rrall, Pd/lraiR 
McDonrrel/, DJlld Quinldn, Sharre Cleary, 
/onJllldn Mclher. Gfflt R)an, PJddy Hogan. A/xenf 
from pholo, foolbiJlI pdndiSb MJcW fQR;Jrf) . 
Gerard HQR;Jn, fohn Bdrt)·. J,isoo Seymour-

Moneyg,lll millOr hurler(, North imd COUnl} -0' 
champions 2002. Back: Oem!! Dwyer. Get MOlen, 
P.idriJig DouShan, Sedn R",ln, Rory Tierney, 
pjdraig Wh)'/e, Philip B)'rll(', Ger Kim,lIl, Joe 
Treaq, Ru,lirf MeilglK>r. D.lffdgh HiJ~'f'S, Conor 
Troy. Mlrldle; Eugene RyiJII, John King. OiJfren 
Why/f.', Billy H,lyes, Bill Wh),/e, Mieh.lf.'1 Bergm 
(c:,1pl), Slephen Mdher, Phil FiJnll;ns, Robert 
Bums, P<lt Bf'f8in. Front; Get MOfen, Pajo Troy.. 
Thomol~ {)(>1-ereU\, EQNhan R}-.JII, Bri,ln {)(>lolrK'Y· 

,. 
Burgeo.s mmOf hurlers 111,11 brou8hl 
Ihe ,,"" mUlO( hur/mX 'A North Mlf' 
II) IIIf' Pil",h 5ince 1919. Bact Ni.lIl 

~r.;~tT;; 1~~~!SoOc;~ /o.1.ldd('n, A'lichae/ Seymour, Loo 
Quix/e\" NO(>/ G/f'l'SOn, Tall) 
SaDp('. Jona/h.m Mdher C('r 
r~Jr/}' (cclpldin), Roblm· Cwmm. 
'10(.'1 Md)orml.'ll. Dalid AkA1.1/to1" 
John BiU", Brian ruder, KfI«'linf.:: 
T.ldhx Hw::.m. Conor QUlII/ey. 
jon,ltrun R)'iln, Pdtrid. Hot;.m. Sean 
D,lrq. Earn HoR,m Im,neall, GCft) 
Rhln. Mid. Dunne. Tony Dunne. 
Ci.m McDonnell, Thomil~ FogiJrty. 

Kilru,Jne McDona~hs U-li panel 
North and Coun1r hurling 'C' 
champions dnd Nonh loO/ball 'C 
champions. BacL Fergdl Ryan. 
Dondl GIre.on, Stephen Murph •. 
Martm \<IidMI(', I..('\in Quinlan, P.11 
1\ Wi.1m}. Ray '\'IcLou8h~y, Willie 
D;J(cy, Denis Clhill, Bill Dooley, 
NiReI Reddan. Front: Corm.le 
Williams, Cdry Pront, Dermol 
Clhill, Ddffen li.illackey, Shdne 
Williams, DJlid L,m/ot; Kier,ltJ 
I..L·nnroy, Padrdig Do/leny (CapliJin), 
5/i'phen St,Jrr, James Keogh. 

,. 
Moneysall U-21 Football North 'B' 
chilmpions 2()()2. Back: Ger Ry.ln, 
Nell Doherty, Michael Kirwan, 
Derek O'Meara, (iam O'Meara 
(Cilpt), Paddy Fdnning. Mich,1c/ 
RY·l/I, Willie Maher, Tom Harney, 
OMmen Martin, Bill Why/e. Front: 
Paul Smyth, Billy McCormack 
PAraic Greene, \Nil/ie Greene: 
E.lmon McCormack, Mich,lel 
Bergin, David Gleeson, Calm 
l.lrkin, Get Kirwan, 
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TIPPERARY 
SPRING WATER 

PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-511 13. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY 01~CHARD ESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, D UBLIN 10. 
Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01-6260652 

/ 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
At Borrisoleigh in the 1~()lliug hilts of T ipp erary, the 1t1'lilJu.e ecological 

conditions have C01ftbi11-cd to create this pure, crystal elea') natu ral 
1fti",eral wate,' ns the perfect COlltplc'Htc1't t to good foo d and flue JJ1incs. 

Tel: 0504-51113 

BAR & RESTAURANT 
Pearse Street, Nenagh 

A la Carte Bar and Grill 

Phone (067) 41366 
Fax (067) 41533 
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Monilea, Muilingar, Co. Weslmeath 

All SIZES OF HURLING BAllS 
• Outdoor Hurleys 2r , 30", Jr, 34"', 35 .5"', 37'" 

• Goalkeepers Hurleys in all Sizes 
• Indoor Hurleys 24", 28"', 30"', 32 "', ]4'" and ]5.S'" 

HURLING BAllS 
• Leather: Senior, College, Juvenile 

• All Weather; Senior. College, Juvenile 
• Special Indoor Ball 

FOR ENQUIRIES: 
PHONE: 044-72218 FAX: 044-72486 



Moneygdll Senior Hurllns team. 
\~'I.n~ of Count) Senior Li>Jgue 
DIVIsion J. B.lck John Doughan. 
MICh,le/ RY.ln, Didrnl<lid Kennedy, 
PiJddy Whyte, Sedn McCorm.1f;·k, 
Mdrk. KeeshJn, Sean Kenlll'dy, Endd 
Fannlllg. Front: Willie Greene, BJrl}' 
Ryan, Eoin Troy (capO, DonJII 
Doughan, Tom Toohey, Michael 
Bergin, Noel Ryan. 

Kllruan!' MacDonaghs internlNliate Icam, 
North League champions. Back: Mark 
O'Leary, Michael Cleary, Colin England, 
Edmund Marl,ln, Kevin O'Brien, Bridn 
England, Se,lII Gaynor; 1'01.111 Ryan. Fronl: 
D.men Killacker, Paddy Ryan Diarmuid 
C.l.hill, Brendan Ryan, Endil McLouglllley, 
Bf/an G,ly"or (capl,lin), Brian Casey. 

Top Left _ Sponsorship m8!!1 for Nor1h Tipper,Iry GM ch,lmpionshlp. 
Bac~: Ger G.WIII (millor A and 8), Grorgc McCralh (PermiJnenl T5B 5HQ, 
DaVId RY,ln (Nenagh CllolrdiJIlS IHC), Gcr.lrd McKeogh (Nor1h 8o.lfd 
Secrelary). Sealed: C.ltherill(' Gleeson (North Board Treasurer), TonI Sial/ery 
(North Boord Chairmall), Raisin Cle,lry (W.llCh Celllre U·2 1 A alld 8). 

Top Right _ Four pl.lyers from Newport on lilt:: Tipperary minor {oolball 
p.lnel Ih,lt defeated Kerry in fi,e MUMler cll.lmpionship, I to r: Andrew 
Nickey, Philip O'Brien, SIMne /?yolll (1'11110 caplalned the team) .lnd Vincent 

Moloney. 

Right _ North Boord Chairnldn Tom 51.1ttCfY (right) present:. M(cheJ/ 0 
Muirce,lrtaigh with a moullled colleclion of phowgraphs, 10 mark his visil 
10 the centenary banquet. 

.. 
Nl'''.'18/1 Eire 6g winners, Counly 
Semor HurllllS Leasue (Divi~ion ') 
11111' by defeJlmg Boms·l/eigh ill 
Dolla. Back: P.J. Ma>; well 
(~/eclor), RIchie Flannery, Dec1i:m 
o Me.lr.l (capl), Michael Hackel/ 
Eddl(! Tucker, Tom Conro; 
Declolll Badey, D.wid Iladel/' 
Johll Sial/ery, Michael Doyl; 
(manaj:er). Front: MIchael Cleary. 
RobbIe Tom/inllOn, Mich'lel 
McNamara, Kellin Tucker, Brian 
Dilrcy, CormilC Galvin, John 
Kennedy. 
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16/17 MITCHEL STREET 
6 PEARSE STREET 

A ND 19 SARSFIELD STREET 
NENAGH 

Tel: 067-32177 
Carpets - Furniture - Wood Floor Covering 

Household &Giftware 

Expert Measuring and Fitting Service 

Kitchen and Present Centre 
• A ll types of furni ture and floo r coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirfnf agus earraf tf 

- == 

M TIN 0' CONNOR 
C't =' 

Newsagent 

64 .'enyon St .. eet, 
Nenagh 

FAX 067-33466 
Telephone: 067.31358. 

• Fax & Photocopying Service 

• Greeting Cards for All Occasions 

• Parking Discs 

• Lotto Agent 
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'CH€ Fucuu€ lS BU1GHC 

IN 'COOM€VAUA 

In a year when Toomeyara senior 
hurlers losl their county crown afler 
a four year lenure, at Icast one coun

Iy hurling title was brought 10 the 
parish. This was a very successful year 
for the undcr-14 hurlers of Toomev"ra 
who annexed the county championship 
after a laJlSc of five years. They also 
represented Tipperary al the AII· lre
land Feile na nGael festival hosted this 
year by counties An trim and Down. 

The year began with the Feilc na 
nG,lel competition. Toomcvara easily 
won the NOrlh title beating Kilruanc 
MacDonagh, Burgess and their final 
opponents Nenagh Eire Og by big 
scores. In the county semi final Ihey 
were confronted by Dudas 6g who had 
?cfeated them in their last appearance 
In a county under-I 4 final in 1999 with 
a last minute goat. The teams lined out 
in Templederry on a fine May evening. 
and produced a contest of tremendous 
hUrling of a very high standard, which 
ended level. After extra time Toorne 
carne out on top by 0-15 to 1-9. They 
won the final against Kittenaule and 
qualified to represent the county at 
FeHe. 

The Feile took place on the last week 
end in June and Batlycran club, County 
Down, were Toomevara's host. Toome 
opened the Feile campaign playing host 
club, Ballycran, who battled gamely 
against superior craft and skill, never 
giving up the fight unti l the very end, 
but bowed out ,lS very gracious losers. 
The second game was against neigh
bouring club, Portafcrry, who also 
strove manfully but in vain, to get the 
upperhand. The third game was the cru
cial one as Toome and O ' loughlin 
Gaels (Kilkenny) faced each other for 
the right 10 play in the semi final. The 
Toome lads lost out in their bid to be the 
first team from the parish to win an Att
Ireland Fei le na nGael tille when suc
cumbing to the Ki lkenny champions. 
Played in atrocious weather conditions 
on the Ards I>cninsula this very exciting 
game entertained the large attendance 
like no other that weekend. O'lough
lins won by 3-3 to 0-5 and the huge 
attendance applauded both teams off 
the field in appreciation of their heroic 
efforts. 

A big crowd of Toome supporters 
made the long journey to County Down 
and they were rega lly hosted and enter
tained by Ihe people of Ballycran, who 
left no stone unturned to make their vis-

itors very w('kome. It was a most enjoy
able weekend, even though the boys 
were unsuccessful in their quest for 
honours. later in the year the 
ToomevM" people entertained the Bal
Iynan boys and their many supporters 
for a weekend in Toomevara, and many 
firm friendships were reinforced. 

The under-14 'A' championship 
began in June and Toomevara were 
regarded as favourites. They had 
Impressive victories over Burgess, 
Nenagh Eire Og Kilruane MacDonagh 
'lnd Roscrea 10 reach the North TIpp 
final where they were opposed by 
Burgess who were expected to strongly 
challenge the favourites. Burgess put up 
a stern fight for a long period but Toome 
eventually carne out on lop, winning on 
a score of 2- 13 to 3-2 for Burgess, to 
qualify for a county semi-final meeting 
wilh old opponents Durlas Og. All the 
signs predicted this would be a hard, 
tough battle between two teams who 
had served up a thriller in the county 
scmi final of Feile, which went right 
down 10 the wire, with Toome just inch
ing out Durlas Os in a great baule. The 
repeat never reached the same I>cak 
and Toome won rather easily on a 
scoreline of 2-13 to 0-4 

And so to the county final, played in 
Borrisoleil,;h which saw Toome facing 
Ctonmel OS who were seekmg a dou
ble, as they had already won the coun
ty football title. The game ol>cned at 
lightning pa<:e and this intensity lasted 
for most of the hour. Exchanges were 
keen and hard and Ctonmel put it up to 
Toome in no uncertain fashion. They 
fought for every ball as if their lives 

depended on the outcome. Play flawed 
from (.'!ld to end ,lnd scores were h,1(d 
to come by. Toome took the lead carly 
on and held II until hali tllne. The sec
ond half saw no let up in <:oncentration 
from either side ,md with ,\ short lime to 
go scores were level. Th(> turning I>oint 
came when Toome secured a goal from 
a long range {r('C. This score seemed to 
down hearten the Clonmel [>oys and 
Toom(' went on at the end to win on a 
score of 3-9 to 2-3. 

s,o the Toomc boys h,ld achieved 
their goal and brought a county litle 10 
the club. Hard work. full Commitment 
and determination were the factors 
which paid off for this achievement: 
The people of the parish arc rightly 
proud of these undcr-14 boys, and Ihey 
sup~rted them throughout the year, 
derlvll1ggreat pleasure and enjoyment 
from their feats and in return are very 
gratelul. Hard work, dedication and 
persistence on the part of the players 
coaches, club officials and meml>cr~ 
contributed to the boys success. 

Panel: TImmy Gleeson (Capt), Calm 
Mc~arlhy, Darren Cuddihy, Jamie 
QUIgley, Alan Hughes, Uam O'Meara 
~ia[l McCormack, Joseph Mdoughney: 
Jim DUignan. Robert Duff, Jamie Burke 
Gary Delan,er, Kieran MCGrath, Seamu~ 
(Ogle) 0 Meara, Kevin Delaney 
Stephcn Gleeson, Simon O'Meara' 
P~ilip Ryan, Paddy O'Rourke, Andy 
ORourke, Conor Brislane, Thomas 
Hogan, John Coffey, David Nolan, 
Paddy I laverty, Paddy Crace Kieran 
Rya~, Aidan Cahill, Darren Delaney, 
Craig Connolly, Damian O'Mcara, 
Conor O'Meara. 

Toomeva,." U-'" 'I\' hurling pand, North iJnd Couomy 'A' Champions . 
O 'Rourke, Thomas O'Meard, StiJnley Morrissey, Co/m MCCarthy, A/,m Hu h~ 8ack. Patrick 
Robert Ouf/, Timmy Gleeson (C.lpf), joey McLoughney, Darren CuddIhy, ~ , /;;,,,e Quigley, 
Dclaney, COllor 8riS/llne. Klleeling: KiNan RY,In, Palr;ck GrillI Andy O:R '''', Dan~dy, Kevm 
L O'M Ph /' R' <. 0 ' . ' our e, aVI No/,m lalll ("lra, I Ip }an, =,JnlUS hie,]r.l, NIall McCOfmaclr lim D - - ' 
McGrath, Conor O 'i\!e,lfa. Simon O'Meara. , wsnan, KlCfan 
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.tn. Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatric 

"Casual Country Elegance" 

• 82 elegantly appointed bedrooms 
• Luxurious New Leisure club 

BUS 
HII~E: 

• Awa rd Winning Cloister Restaurant & Abbots Bar 
+ Extensive conference 7 Banqueting Facilities 
+ Ideal Wedding Venue 

Roscrea 

Dublin Road, Nenagh, Co. Tippera ry 
Ph,067-41111 Fa" 067-41022 
E-mail: io(o@abbeycoyrl.je 
Web: www.abbc).court.ic 

Tel.: (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 

ROSCRE 
THE Oil PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433121909 
Fax: (0505) 22494 

OIL 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITTED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - BOME BEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 
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BALLINAHINCH ABU IN 

200 2 
neen for iI grt'al save by John Foley, Burgess 
CQuid h;1\'(' sneaked iI win alIne end. Cathal 
Bourke accepted fix- cup after the millen 10 

great_delight We defealcd Knockavitla Kick
ams In the quarter final to set up a meeting 
wllh Emly. The semi-final was played in 
Drumb<lJlC ilnd after a 100gh first half 
look over in the second to run out easy~:: 
nets In the end, In Inc final for the first time 
s,lnce 1994. we WefC up agolinst new opposi. 
1100 Clonak~nny. who were playing In their 
firs! county Junior final. After iI thriller of a 
game, Clonakenny carne back 10 draw the 
f}1me. In the replay we wefC convincing win
ners by 1·1410 1-5. 

Bal/rna/linch junior '8' footl;..lliers ZOO/ NOrlh Ch.llllpions. Back: Calh.ll Bour~e, Ma/fhc\\ 
Fahy. Raphael Ryan, ~sie Kelly (cilpll, John Dohf'{ly' Noel Fahy, A/,m Kelly, Marcus R),.lII. 
Front: Tommy "(oily. G('t' Griri7n, Sh.me McGwh, Adrian Kelly. MichiJeI FitZjlffiJ/d, fom 
O'SlIlIiv,)fl, Philip Kelly. 

Ger Goffin played excellent With T'RXY<Vy to 
Win a Munster Intermediate hurling mOOaI 
and was very unlucky to lose our on the All. 
Ireland mcdal, haVing lost to Galway In the 
replay. Dermot Gleeson played corner back 

Afll.'r our great successful year of 2001, 
who would have thought that 2002 
would have brought even more suc

cess? Already we have taken five North Tip
perary titles at the time this article was writ
len, We won the North Tipp junior A hurling 
league & championship and notched up the 
U-2 t 'B' hurling championship for good 
measure. On the football scene ""e tooL: the 
junior 'B' title for the sc<ond year in a row 
and our minors defied all the odds by ta~1.' 
the 'B' football litle. HopefulJr when you 
are reading this ar ticle Ballinahlnch will Oe 
counly champions in lhese competitions as 
well. Our juveniles were busy during the 
year having joined with Burgess 10 form a 
new juvenile leam called Burgess Gaels. BOll
linahinch played in the 'A' grade U·2t foot 
ball for the first time as an individual dub. It 
was a \'ery busy season both 00 and off the rtekl 
as success always brings a heavy workload on 
the dub. Howevl.'r, ..... e blossomed to ensurl.' 
this was without doubt a year we will not for
get. 

The season Slaflcd with our under-21 foot
bailers taking part in Ihe 'A' championship. 
We defeated our near rivals Ncwpoft afler a 
replay only 10 lose 10 Ballina in the semi final. 
One title Ballinahinch has not won down 
through the yea~ was the junior hurling 
league. Following impressive displays against 
B~rrisolcigh , MoneygJII, Burgess, Silver
mrnes and·Roserca, we defealed Sifvermines 
in Ihe final to take our first title. Our unOO--21 
hurlers defeated 8orrisokane and lorrha 10 

deserve the right 10 meet Borrisofeigh in the 
final. This game looked like we met our 
match 001 we overhauled Borris to take the sil
verware. In the county semi final, words can
nOl describe what happened on that evening in 
Cappawhite when we defeated 1..1ttin-Culien 
having been eleven points down twenty min
ules mto the second half. This was a great 
uplifting win for the players and let's hope 
they are county champions when you are 
reading this. Our mif"lO( footballcrs defeated 
Borrisokanc and Moneygallto set up a meet-

ing with Kiladmgan. A greal perlormaoce by With Tipperary U-21 Hurlers wno lost to the 
all fifteen player~ plus the ~ubs Introduced l'Vl'IltuaJ AII-lreI,md champions, limerick. aher 
caused a m.ljO( upset in the r<!Suh as we took a replar· Dermot was also on lil>perary under-
another title with ,1 very limited number 21 & Jumor fOOloolJ teams. AI,In Kelly was 
panel of players. Emly pfO\'ed 100 strong for us also a member 01 lhe same ,unior football 
In the counly seml·final. Our minor hurlm panel. Shane McGrath & Man:us Ryan .... '{'(('set-
pUI up some good snows dUring the year. Our ling the field alight In minor hurling and fOOl-
junior footbaUer~ ret,lincd their lide also haJJ an? \.,.ereunlucky nOl to make Ihe flnill 
when aher hre.lking cb.Yn the Newport chal- cui Jamie Flynn played With Tippe.ary under 14 
lenge in the semi, we defeated Silvermines in Ioocball In the Jim Powerl\l\emorial Tourn~mc I 
Ihe final. The Mines got the first goal of the Our Club had a tragic ,I~s during the y;a~ 
8,10'1(' but we did not let this SlOP us as I'.e with the dealh of our JOlnl President Pt.-J 
overtook them before the final whistle. Collins. Phil was one of Ihe stalwaflS of I 

We set aboull'lking back our Junior hurl - club who won a Nonh junior medal in 1 ;4
u
; 

ing championship title with a first round bat- wrth Knockmeal Rangers. He acted as chair-
tie ,1gamst Burgess in BaUina. This match was man of the dub on three different OCcasions 
probably the wake up caU we needed as we and was also a very able and effiCient secre-
feU away in front of the Burgess challenge to tary for the club fO( a number of years Th 
lose by two points. On the evening. we were high re<;pect of Phil was dearly shown ~t hi~ 
c<lUghl fair and square but we made up for funeraJ wllh the presence of a high her 
this lOIter in the cJmp .. lign. FollOWing wins of GAA officials and supporters. num 
over Roscrea and MoneygJII in the group John Ryan is currently very busy writin 
stage, we qualified for the semi final as run- our dub hrstory. A lot of tUTIe and effort ha~ 
ners-up. We diSposed of Ihe Ponroe chat- been PUt mto .'hls prOJect Over the last ten 
lenge to set up another meeting with our yea~ researchmg for the contents of this 
friend~ from the main road side of the parish. book .. We hope to have the book on Ihe mar-
The final was a dose fJir again Jnd had it nOI ket thiS year . 

.-----a--~---:;:____~ 

B.ll/;nahlnch North minor 'B' football champions. Back: Tommy . 
Murphy, Adrian Gleeson, Liam Benkery, Jamie Kelly, Michael Clifford t!' tynch. Liam 
tynch, john Folf!y, Sean Sheehy. Stephen Ryan, P.ludie 8enkery. Front: Sh hmn0t5, Michael 
Bourke, fnda Clifford, Donnacha McGrath, MichaelO'Brien Marc· R .1~McGrath, franCIS 
Sham;> Fitzgerald, Noel Fahy. ' us y.ln Icapl), Mark Kelly, 
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W hen the Kilruane Mac
Oonaghs triple crown 
senior hu rling winning 

!e;lm of 1977. 1979 stepped out on 
the h.II\owed sod of Semple Stadium 
~ t hal f- time of this yea, 's county 
fillo,1 In IX" honoured ai the Tippt.'rary 
51ol .. 1 AnneI' Hotel Jubilee! team, it 
was h;Jrd to credit Ihal a quarter of 
a cenlury kad el;lpse€! sinet' Oinny 
C .. hill raised the Dan Breen Cup 
aloft ilHer a memorable win ilgil ins t 
Borrisoleigh on tholt f;amOlJS d.-. y in 
October, 1977. M.1c~ghs brid~ 
a 15 year gap by ta~jng lhe lirst 
tit le since their predecessors De 
Wets had triumphed in 1902. There 
to wi tness Ihat historic victory was 
Margaret O'Meara, RIP Kyle "ho 
~ also been present at lhe county 
decider in 1902 "hen De Wels 
wrote their name in lhe history 
books. Mrs O 'Meara's grandson 
Sea n lined oul at full forw,ud 
against Borrisoleigh. 

()(>frals in thc roomy finills of 
1944, 1959, 1973 ilnd 1975 had 
creatro an insatiable hunger fOf vic
tory in the parish of Clough,ordan. 
Thrt'(' quarters 0( a century of frus
tration and disappointment WolS 
released in emotiOlloll §C'-'fI~ tholt 
greeted the final whistle. The dr(,olm 
had become a reality. The hopes of 
succ~sive generations hold been 
ll'aliscd ':lOd Ihe tirel~s work of 
countless club member<;, players 
aoo officials had been rew;uded 
Victories at minor aoo under-21 
level were favourolble omens In the 
early seventies. The Holy Gr<lil, 
hov.'ever, I)roved <IS elusive as ever. 
Revel'5als in the county finolls of 
1973 olnd 1975 sirengthened rather 
than weakened the resolve to make 
Ihe breakthrough. The experieoce 
gainro in those deieat~ was to be an 

Invaluable asset 10 the 
In the drawn game 
made a Whlf!wIOO 5lart 
\{,>fl.lcit)' and 
wer[' to t 
""m, 
to level the game. 
1-11, Borrisolelgh 
was played 10 alrocious ,""d'"o,,;, 
which wert' ol t("!ot of charact('r 
skill. 1\5 the game was delicately 
balanced in the second half, a Scil
mus H('fIoessy free was deficctro 10 
the net to turn the game in favour of 
MlcDonagh<.. The i1!'l(·joo\t'd Earmnn 
O'Shea ildd<'d two points ilnd the 
Dan Breen Cup was he.lding for 
doughJOld.ln on 1-5 to ()'5 scorefillC. 

The appointment of len Gaynor 
to coach the te,lm in 1977 was the 
~fk !hilt lit the ti,['. He moulded 
the teilm In hiS own image. He 
demaoded and developed diSCil>linc.> 
and determinilllOn. Fitness was 
improved ilnd skills were honed. AU 
oppmition was treated With respect 
bul no team was fC<lred. The sel«too, 
Tom McLoughf1l~y, Mick O'Meilril 
aoo Billy O'Me':lfa RIP pallently 
blenck>d the team A good win In 
the Nooh championship ()\ier dual 
county chilmplons MoneySJII held 
out the prospect 0( netter thlOgs to 
come. In the North final i1 twelve· 
year barren spell WdS ended with a 
victory over Borrisoleigh on a 1-12 
to 2-7 scorelil'lt'. Wins OVI!!" C.lffick 
Sw.lf1S and Scan Treacy's secured a 
place In the final againsl Borri5OIeigh. 
Sean Hyland was the stdr for Mac
Donaghs In the draw dnd the replay. 
It is unlikely thaI lhere WdS ever d 
betler display from a corner back in 
a county final. Patrickswell were 
defeated in the fil'5t round 01 the 
Munster dub championship but a 
loilte gOilI by Sixmilebfidge in the 

Members of Ihe KilU,lne M.lcOonayh's le.wl, county 

next round brought the 5eilson to oiIn 
ond. 

1978 was to be a "tntagE' year for 
the dub With county tltl~ won tn 
seoior, int('lmc<liolt[' oiInd under-14 
hurling as well ilS an und(>l"-21 foot
hall tiTle. In the North campaign, 
the senior hurlt'rs (dille through 
undefeated to play their great rivills 
Roserc.l in the final When Roserea 
wen! iiV(' point!. anedd in the second 
half dnd had the ilid of the wind. 
Kilruane'S crown looked to be in 
ieop;udy. Once again however the 
te,lm sho\~ed its renowned fighttns 
~pifil and twO goal~ in three minutes 
by lim and Gilbert Williams helped 
MiK:Donaghs to a 1-6 to 1·11 vietOf)'. 
Victories over Cappawhite olnd 
Ho/yous.s Sol'ov the N~ tCarr6 COlIest 
the county decider, Thi~ thrilling 
final featured ft>fT1ark,lble mark;· 
manshlp from $camus Hennessy 
dnd Roserea's Frimeis Loughnane. 
Hennessy scowd 0-12 while Lough
nanc had a personal tally of 1-11. 
MacDonilghs once came from 
behind and a Cilbm Williams goal 
in the last minUTe save them victory 
OJ 2·14 to 2-1 J SCOO'Iine. Jim Williams 
captdi!'ll'd the Side 10 victory. In the 
Munster club, South Liberties were 
defeated in a replay In C.1herconlish. 
This performance is generally 
accepted as the Ix'St evf!t display of 
hurling given by this team. In the 
I'lt'xt round a ~tal studded Blackrock 
te.1m proved too good in Pillrc ur 
Chaoimh. 

,,.re.,,"'!,!, .. ?''''! a ~pot In the 
finill agillnst S;Jrsfieich who 
Il.ld thwarted the clubs ambitions in 
1944, 1959 and 1965. ThiS t,me 
liam O'Shea led M,lCDonaghs to 
"Ictory on a 2-18 to 3-6 scOl'cline. 
In an epic in MacDonilgh Park, 
Blilckrock once again (>nded 1he 
team's interest in the Munst('r club 
championship. Si)( yeilrs lilt('r that 
pilrticular Il'SUIt \vould be rC\lersed 
In a hlstonc MUnstCf club final. In 
1980 the I{,dm was going fOf four III 
d row, In what is generally acknowl
edged a~ the best county fin.llillthe 
la~t SO yCilrs, a late Roger Ryan gO<1I 
d('nl('d MacDonaghs the tille. A 
replica of the 1978 final in f('Y('f'W, 

Fi~e years later many of the 
Ihree·in·a·row side were to be pout 
of the club's gre<ltest dily ever in 
(fmC Parle when the All-Ireland 
club t"le was cilptured. That's a 
story for anothCf day ho .... ever, The 
reunion In Semple Stadium on 
county final day brought b.lck many 
weat mernonesoflhrilling matches, 
gredt rivals ilOO gave the playen an 
opportunity to meet former friends 
and former foes. The Tipperary Stilr 
ilnd Anncr Hotel are 10 be commended 
OIl thclf 100tiative. The pime! for the 
threc-in-a·row was: 

Tony Sheppard. Sean Ilyiand, 
Dinny O'Meara, Enda Hogan, Jim 
O'Mcaril, Paddy WilliilfllS, Dinny 
C.,hill, Seamus Heofl('SSY, M<lckey 
Keogh, llilm O'Sheil, len Gaynor, 
Gilbert Williams, Jim \.Villiams, 
Seiln O'Meara, hm Reddan, Eamonn 
O'Shca, Mackey Watt'l'5, John 
Quinlan, Michael Quinlan, Philip 
Quinlan, John Cahill, Michael 
Cahill, Dinny Whelan, Phil Reddiln, 
Michael Hogan, joe HUlchlnson 
RIP, Ger Williams, Jim Mcloughney 
ilnd Ger Burns. 

In 1979 the !eilm made a stutter
ing sta rt in the Nonh championship. 
They suffered two defeats and lusl 
qualified for the play-off. Given il 
second chaflCe, the team regained 
its form. Moneygall .... ere defealed 
in the Nooh final on a 1·12 to 1-9 
SCoreilrte. HoIyc~ and Cappawhlte 

,",~------~-----r-. 

St.lr/Anner Hotel on cOtJnty final day. The pl.'yers I 

appl,lucied on the field in Semple Stadium. Se.1tOO: Mackey Jim O'Meara, Seamus HenflCS5Y, Liam O'She.l, (rep 
AnTIC' Hotel}, Archbishop Dermal Clifford, who made lhe pre<;('nlalions; Con Hogan, chairm,ln, Co 1i~dry GAA Bodrd; Jim Wil/i.lms, Sedn 
O'Me,lra, Gilbert Williams. Middle: Michael Dundon, editor Tipperary Star; John Cahll/, Ger Wll/iams, John QUinlan, Oinn} O'Me,l(,l, Seim 
Hyland, Jim Molouylmey, Michael Cahill, EOOa Hogan, Ned Fog.lny. Back: Michael Hog,ln, Gerry Burns, Mackey Keogh, E.lmonn O'Shea, Tony 
Sheppard, Michael Quinlan, Phil Reddan, TadRh Whelan (rep brother Sean), Paddy WlIfi.lms, Philip Quinlan, Len Gaynor, jim Reddafl. 
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Ki/ad,mgan /n/efn'K'(/i,lle pane/2002 .. B.lcK: Roglc Gleeson ('ieieclor/, },1/11('5 Mill(>/WI, COflOr Nilye-;, Art Ff.1/Inery, [lid" No/'l/!. John Sf.1lf('f)'. 
Ger Sfatft;ry, K,u/Hog,1/I, Liam Karof FlillIlI(>ry. Daff"J:h Esan, Bn,m L.m for (captl, j.JIIlC'o. Flanllffy,. lVilhe Seymour, Eddie' ragart) MI. Ryan, Col,,; 
Darcy, Lwm Flallnery (chairm,m/. Fronl: Noel Seymour (5('I«lor/, Eoill KC'IIy. Ger QuI/III, MI. ConIlOl'S, Se,l/I Gleeson, Tommy Conncm, Bf/,m 
Kelly. U,JIII Kelly, P,II Lynch, Dan /-I,l('ke/l, Hugh Flannery, lohn Maller, DermOI J-Iog,lII, Si'.llll{' Kelly, [,lmonn "'dly (m.Jnag('r), Nia" Kf'lly, 
Seamus Gleesoll (Ire,lsurer). 

Kilad,lIISiJn North Junior '8' Ch,llllpions 2001 ... Bdd: S. Mulh,lll, A. Sherlock, A. Ryan, D. H08,1/I, W. Seymour, LX Flannery, MI. Ryan, P 
Lynch, MI. Sial/ery, f. Lynch, P. Caen (selector}, T. Connors (selector), R. Gleeson (nMn.lb'et'}. Frollt. C McGr"th, EOIII Kelly, Eamon Kelly, C 
QUllln, B. DeI,lIIey, M. Hagan, P. Hogan, E. McGr.JIIl, D. Slolllery, w: J-Ia)ll'5, C. Ndyeo;. C. Foley, S. Gleeson. ' . 

Ki/adangan Club of the Year 2(}()2 •. ~ Catherine Gleeson, treasurer, North Board; Seamus Gleeson, treasurer; Caroline Hayes, 5C'Cr('tary; Li,I1)) 
Flannery, chairman; Tom SI,ll1ery, CM/mMn, North Board. 
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Matt Hassett 
Toomevara and Tipperary 

N o man would have been prouder 
than Mati Hassell on September 
9th last ycar when he witnessed 

his fe llow dub man, Tomas Dunne, go 
up 10 receive the Uam McCarth y Cup 
afler Tipp defeated Galway in Ihe All· 
Ire land senior hurling final. 

Forty years earlier Matt Ha~t captained 
Tippt'rary to win thc All-Ireland senior 
hurling championship when Tipperary 
defeated Dublin. He played al right corner 
back but did you know Matt played in 
the inside forward line for his club 
Toomevara in the fifties and especially 
in the 1957 North final when the Grey
hounds lost to Nenagh Eire Og? 

As is always the case players find 
themselves moved from position to posi
tion in the most unusual circumstances. 
Take 1958 when loom travelled to 
Roserea to play the home side in a Gold 
Watch Tournament. 

"We h,lCI sixteen players and I was 
number 16. The next day we were short 
again and the selectors placed me .11 
wing-back. So I mu~t have done some 
thing right. We got to the final and we 
were short a corner bclCk. Tile selectors 
played me at comer-back when I 
marked Martin Loughnane. Martin 1\ as 
ne,lr the end of his career at the time. It 
was a great education. I never played 
anywhere else after that. '" 

This was the beginning of a gloriOUS 
era in Toomevara hurling. From 1957 to 
1963 inclusive they went on to win four 
North finals while playing seven fina ls 
in a row. They appeared in three county 
finals losing two in 1958 and 1961, but 
winning in 1960. It was the winning of 
the county final in 1960, which gave 
Matt the chance to be chosen as captain 
of the TIpperary senior team the following 
year. 11 proved to be a frUitful captaincy 
as TIpp defeated Dublin by 0-16 to 1-12. 

FIFTY EIGHT COUNTY FINAL 
Matt first come to the notice of the 

lipp selectors after the 1958 county final 
when Sarsfields beat ,hem well. However 
it was not plain sailing though. 

"The following Spring the selectors 
w.mted me to play in .1 lournament 
Bame agailJst Cork ,11 Mallow. A few 
d.1YS before the Mallow same Toom 1-vet'E' 

playing Faughs of Dublin at another 
tournament g,lme at Borrisoleigh on St 
Patrick's Day. Unfortunately I broke my 
finger and that ended my run for , 959. 
I never 80t any chance after that except 
in league or championship. There were 
a few challenge games alright. Then in 
1960 Mickey Byrne of Sarsfields retired 
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and I was c,lffed in to play Limerick in the 
first round of the MUllster ch.lmpiomhip" 

What followed was a win over Cork 
in the Munster final and of course the 
win over Dublin. It was only after the 
All-Ireland when Matt realized he would 
receive a replica of the Uam McCarthy 
which incidentally was placed in the 
real McCarthy Cup without the knowl
edge of Mall. 

"'When I was been carried shoulder 
high acro,~ the field the replica must 
hiwc fallen out. Two unidentified people 
must hal'e handed in the replica into the 
offices of the Irish Times, because the 
Times contacted me on the Monday and 
I went to col/eet it." 

Surprisingly the most memorable 
game for the former captain, who won a 
second All-Ireland medal as a reserve in 
1962, whi le playing for his county was 
not the AII·lreland of 1961. 

"The Munster final of , 960, and 1961 
a close second. It was against Cork on 
both d,lYS and it was much closer in 
1960, which was a tough game. I W,lS 
marking Christy Ring (or about 20 min
utes and I ~pent the whole hour 011 him 
in , 96' and he failed to score off me 
both d,lYS. " 

NORTH BOARD SEC RETARY 
Administration was a feature of Matt's 

life. In 1964 He replaced as the North 
board secretary, Mick Moylan, who had 
preViously held the position for 43 
years. He will always remember the day 
after he was elected secretary when he 
went to meet Mick Moylan, who 
worked at Robinsons in Nenagh then. 
He told Mati: 

"'Everybody has their own 1\.ly of 
doing things ,mel you (Malt Hassell) will 
have your own way of doing the job of 
North secretary, but I will give you one 
little piece of advice, you look a(ter the 
small things, there will be lots of important 
people to look after the big thin8s". 

"It was ,1 marvellous piece of advice, .. 
added Matt 

Now l iving in Nenagh, Matt never 
forgot his roots. Toomevara was and will 
be his club and with the greyhounds 
now going through a great era at the 
moment, Matt was quick to point out as 
to why this is the case. 

"Niall Williams is the reason for the 
constant supply of success at juvenile 
level. The unbelieveable success at U-' 2 
and the number of championships at 
North and county that Toom won over 
the years. There are always a couple of 

players coming from those leams. Tllis 
helped to put a bit of pressure on the 
(ello\\ls that were in possession. Most of 
the great club leams like 5.1rsfields lasted 
ten oreleven years in the fi(ties and si .. ties. 
In the North you have Roscrea, Kilmane, 
Moneygall, Borris-lleigh who came and 
It'ent, but Toom have nearly put two 
teams back to back which is something 
exceptional. " 

THE NATIONA L SCENE 
On the national scene at present 

there is a lot of discussion about the 
splitting of the Dublin GM Board in to 
two divisions. Would Malt agree with 
the split? 

"I could not see a split being a suc
cess. I dm sure the people who put the 
report together put a lot of thought in 10 
it and considered .111 sorts of angles but 
my own belief is if they want to create 
more interest in the game in Dublin 
they will have to start at the botlOlllwith 
Ihe clubs. It is easy for me to talk down 
here in Tipperary <lS I do not kIlO"" the 
whole siluation ill Dublin thaI well, but 
there are large pocket:. in Dublin who 
would not know the All-Ireland is on 
,lnd clubs will have to be set tip ill those 
areas. Then you wi/l need tlVO or three 
dedicated people to start a club ,md 
there is problem of facilities (or them 
plus the cost and I think there should be 
money put into those .1reas. Hopefully 
yotl will have more people playing -
and the more you have playing the 
more you have interested." 

The new qua l ifying system for this 
year's All-Ireland hurl ing championship 
is a subject for most GM followers and 
Matt is no exception. 

"It is worth a try. The only thing is I 
would be concerned about the club 
scene. Our association hinges 011 the 
club and county players will have a ter
rible problem as they will no rest at all." 

Nearer home the state of the game 
seems 10 have pleased Mati. looking 
back ten years ago the future of the 
game seemed anything but good. 

"What amazed me back len years ago 
there was grave cor/Cern thaI tile volunteers 
would not come forward in the clubs to 
continue the work that ;s IlCCeSs,lry to 
have a reasonable club. If you look 
Mound our own county I think we are 
blessed with the number of people that 
are still involved and committed. There 
are more people than there were ten 
years .180 involved. T.lke Kildangan, 
Ballina, Portroe, Bursess, Silvermines 



and Templederry. They are committed 
c/ub~ and their commitmenl amazes 
me. I am ple.lSed with releBation. Mo:.t 
clubs will have 10 start .1t Ihe bottom." 

The payment of players is a subje<:t 
that crops up now and again. Some time 
ago Mick O'Dwyer mentioned in Ihe 
Sunday Independent Ihal many players 

who reach an AII·lreland final should 
receive a chC<lue of ten thousand 
pounds each (or expcnS('S. Would Matt 
agree? 

"{ I,>ould flot agree II ith Ih,1(. { h,1\I(' 
great respect (or i\.l/ck O'Dwyer .md I 
know he had greal rf5pec.1 lor our dub 
learn m Toomevara in the sixties. He 

knew most o( them and he Ilad greal 
regard(or them. BU! { would not agree 
II /tll hIm, I do agree Iha/ players should 
be r('warded "ith a good hoJid,lY "itll 
all expen!>l's paid iJnd a cenain amounl 
o( money 10 ~pe/ld during Ihe holid,l~" I 

would nol agrff' 10 h,lnd 01 er a cheque 
10 any indiVidual player." 

North Tipp Millennium Team 

Nonh Tipperary CentetlJry Hur/ins Te..lm (1901-' 951/. Back ro\\ Paddy Kenny, Li.1m l1ackt.-'r/ (rip. latl' uII(/e Stephen), Michael Kennedy (rep. 
IMe father M.lrtin), Jimmy Kennedy, John DJrcy (rep. Idte uncle lack/, Dmny Dully /rep. late Wt/Jef TOflll. /lmmy Fmn. Seamus O'Riain (who 
presented tIK- scroll!>). Front: Ea(/.-!6in Ryan (rep. 8randf<llher Frank ,.,rcGrdthl, Smead Ne.lloll ((('p. gr.lndlJlhcr Rooy!. JImmy 'Butler' COIfey, Claire 
McLoughrcy (rep. late f.lther Mick Cronin/, Sean Kenny RIP Ton) Reddin, PhiI5hdnah,l/J. M/<k Ryan. 

Nonh Tipperary Centenary Hurling Team (1951-2001). bilek row; Michael ClmfY, Miele Bums, Kier,l/J C.lrey, Pilt McLoughney. Noel Sheehy.lohn 
'Madey'McKennil, Thomas Dunne, Tad/Ig O'Connor. Seared: Sean McCague (GM presIdent), Matt Hilsscrl, FrancIS Loughnane, Liam Devaney. 
Tom McLou8hrcy. Len Gaynor, Donie Nealon, Bridget HiJUgh (rep. late brother John). 

~~[§§~~~§~j§~~~~~~:;;" BJck row;~:~~~~t::~~~~:~~ . "lfe::~~e~~~~: Niall Kell;' Milrk Sheahan. I (rep. Tony SheppiJro/, Tef'" 
, ., Ian Conroy; 

/.JOo«", lim Willidms, J.le Ryan, Kevin Coonan. 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31 323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

La (\11 caRR ('\LA lk.\ I'C (.\9(.\mnc 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

I.K.C. 
25-28 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-34556/31391 
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Newsagent and Restaurant 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



North Tipperary Bord 
Review 2002 

, 
na nOg 

NORTH TIPP SEM I· FINALS AND FINAL RESULTS 

- FO OTBALL 

lJ.21'1I' 

U-12 '8' 

U-12 'C 

U·H 'A' 

U-I" '8' 

U·14 'C' 

U-16 'A' 

U-16 '6' 

U·16 'C' 

Semi's 

Final 
Replay 
Semi'~ 

Fin.}1 
Semi's 

Final 
Semi's 

Final 
Semi's 

Final 
Semi's 

Repldy 
Fllidl 
Semi's 

Final 
Semi's 

Final 
Semi's 

Final 

t.. ildangan. j·9 Inane ... H. 1·1 
Nenaghtire6g J.6 6ugressGacls.. ,I·) 

Nenagh (Ire 68 1-0 Kildangan ......... 0-3 
Kildangan .. 1-7 Nendgh tire 6g ........ 1-2 
Kilruane McDonaghs. ,]-5 Tcmpledeny ................ l·3 
BJUil'lJ 4-4 Sil\'ermines " ....... " .... 1-) 
Kilruane McDonaghs Ballina ................. ... 

l'ortrOe ....................... 2-4 Shannon Rovers .... 1-9 
Newport ....... 4-4 
NC'.I-'port .. 4-8 
Kil ruarle i\1cOooaghs .. 3-2 
Burgess Gaels ..... 2-12 
Kilfuane McDooaghs. 1-8 
Templederry , . 2·9 
6offis-lleigh. 
Tempi,",", •• . 
torma .. 0-6 
Portroe • . • \-4 
Kild.lngan . 0-9 
Kildangan 1-4 
Inane Rovers. • 7-1 
Kilruane McOonaghs. 1,5 
Kilruane McOooaghs 1·12 
5ill't'flllil'll'S. . .. . .3-8 
6omsokane. , . . H 
5ilvermines. . . . . . 5·5 
Templederry . ... 4-9 
Ballinahmch ()'1 4 
Tt'Illplcderry ... 5·9 

lorrha.. . ........... 1-4 
Sitanoon Rovers ......... 2-4 
Nenagh tre6g .......... 1.) 
Inane RO~ffi ............... O-l 
Burgess Gaels ............ 1-4 
Bailin.} .... , , ...•........ 0-3 
Silvermmes ......... . 
Borris-lleigh .. 
Shannon ROVffS ........ j)·5 
Kildangan ................... 14 
Portroe _ ..................... 0-8 
torrha ......... ,_ .. " ....... 1.) 

Borris.lleigh ....••.•.... , .. ,2-4 
aa!1ina, ...................... 0-7 
Inane RCM!fS ........... HI 
Kildangan ...... _ ........... 2-6 
Shannon R(l\~ .......... 0-4 
8OI1'isoLJne ............... .)·7 
lorma ........................ ).) 
Portroe ....................... 1-4 
Balli!klhillch ......... ...... 0.7 

Munster Championship North Tipp Panel v Cork City 
No. 1 MallhC'.v Rya n Templederry 
No. 2 Jack Maher Lorrha 
No. 3 Scan Rya n Moneygall 
No. 4 Marlin Walsh Kitruanc McDonaghs 
No. 5 Ray McLoughney Kilruane McDonaghs 
No. 6 Shane Carro ll Shannon Rovers 
No. 7 David O 'Connor Borris-Ileigh 
No. 8 Shane O 'Brien Ball ina 
No. 9 David Kearns Nenagh ~ire 6 g 

o. 10 Mark O 'Meara Roscrea 
No. II Slephen Murphy Kilruane McDonaghs 
No. 12 Keith Ryan Borris-lieagh 
No. 13 Calm Larkin Borrisokane 
No. 14 Darragh Egan Kildangan 
No. 15 Joseph McLoughney Toomevara. 

Sub Goalie 
NO. 16 
No. 17 
No. 18 
No. 19 
No. 20 
NO. 21 
No. 22 
No. 23 
No. 24 
No. 25 
No. 26 

Martin McKeogh 
Jee Gleeson 
Owen Sheehy 
Brian MCGlaughlin 
James Keogh 
Graham Gahery 
Owen Ryan 
Jimmy Creamer 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Dcclan Mulqueen 
Lee Darcy 
George Hannigan 

Sallina 
Borrisokane 
Ba l lina 
Kildangan 
Kilruane McDonaghs 
Knockshegowna 
Moneygall 
Porlree 
Roscrea 
Si lvermines 
Shannon Rovers 
Shannon Rovers 

NORTH TIPP SEMI-FINALS AND FINAL RESULTS 

- HURLING 

U-12 'A' SemI's 
Replav 

Fil'lJl 
U·12 '6' Semi's 

Final 
Rcpldy 

U·12 'C' Stmi's 

final 
U· 14 'A' Semi's 

Final 
U·14 'S' Semi's 

final 
U·14 'C' Semi's 

Fi!kll 
U.16'A' Semi's 

Final 
U· 16 'B' Semi's 

Final 
U· 16 'C' Final 

KildJrwn ,1·10 
Kildangan .. 2-6 
N('Ilagh {ire6g .3.7 
/>;('Ilagh tire 6g. .3-7 
Kilruane MtDonaghs. 1-2 
Moneyga\l".... 1·5 
Kllruane Md)on,lgh~ .... 0-3 
Monl!ygall .. 1-6 
LonIY 
NrY<port." 
Lorrha 
Surgt'!l~ Gaels 
T()(lflle\'ara 
Toomevara 
Templederry, _ 
I'o<1ro< 

J4 
____ .... J-8 

<OM ' ' ·11 
..... _ .. 1-11 

0-, 
_ .1-10 

PortIOt'. , .. .. 24 
Kildangan " .. _.3-12 
,ewport ,.~, _._ ,,':;'03 

t..ildangan .. ._ ... __ .. 1·7 
Kilruane McOonaghi .. 2·11 
R~rN """ .. "" ...... _. 5·1] 
Kilruane McOooaghs ... .3·9 
Shannon Roven 2-10 
Borrts.lleagh 1-10 
Shannon Rovro 3·7 
Por1fOl' .5-6 

Tt'Illpledmy 2·7 
Temp"",", .. 1· J 
Tomme\'ara •. 1·2 
Kildaflgan. . ..2-3 
Borris-Ileagh_ ...... 0-2 
Burgess Gaels.. ...... 0-4 
Moneygal1 ...... 0·] 
Kilruane McDonaghs .1·) 
Ballina . . 
Shannon Rovers 
Sh.1nnon Rovers .. .... ]·2 
Kilrwne McDonaghs 2-10 
1\enagh tife 6g " .... _ .. 0-:1 
Burgess Gaels, ..... ]-2 
lorrha .. .. ... ,,_ ... 0-2 
Moneygail. ..1-7 
lempledroy ._ 0-, 
Ballina ... _M... 0-4 
Borrioone 
Newport . 
6allina 

..•. ]·5 
.2-2 
14 

Toomevara 0-5 
Roscrea 1.12 
Mone\'gall .. 2-4 
Templedroy .... ..~ 12 
Borris-lleagh. ...1-7 
Kildangan ....... . .. 4.7 

Score: North Tipp 3·17 Cork City ' ·3 
Scorers: Colrn larkin 0·8 (6 frees), Mark O 'Meara 1·2, Joey 
McLoughney 1· 1, Owen. Ryan 1·0, Darragh Egan 0·2, 
Stephen Murphy 0· 1, Keith RY'ln 0·1, Shane Carroll '65 
George Hannigan 0· 1. ' 

ARRABAWN CO·OP TOURNAMENT 
Tipperary .. , .. 3·9; limerick ... , . 0·8 
Tipperary .... 3·14 ; Wcstmealh . . . ()..O 
Tipperary .... 4· 12; Kilkenny .... 3-11 

Final: 
Tipperary .... 1. 14; Galway , .. . . 1·3 

Shallnon RO\'CfS UII(/cr· /6 '8' North willners. Back row' PI ' k 
Oollnell.ln, Juliall O'II'll/oran, Robert O'Coml.ln Lee Darc; C,' riC 

H,lnll igall, Michael Quinl;jIJ, D.well Cl rroll Martin C/ea:r, ~1e 
Oonnell,l/I, Michaet Harding. Fro/ll row: Da:rcl Darcy, /,lm:S St'l~~ 
KeHn C"hillan, Da\"d 1-I08an, Shalle Carroll, B,my Cah,l lan, Michael 
Burke, Sean Tiernan, Dan O'Halloran. 
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• • a .... Eru 
LHnUI~Ln 
Fa rnn r IPB 
~.;JUIL' J ~ 

Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 

Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Avoilable for hire and contract work) 

Amenity G rass, Seed & Ferti lisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 

AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Contod: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD, 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 067-32207, Fax: 067-33658 

SPlrIS Field CeAsbUCIIII 
Onlnale & Malntelalce 

• QualitY TurfgraSs lor pitch repairs 
• Contract laying service 
• large Roll sod laying service also 

available 
• Turl Tiles -4" thick sod lor 

emergency repairs 

Tipperarv SpOrlsTurl 
20 Kenvon Street. Menaah, Co, npperary 

Tel: 061-32201 fax: 061-33658 Mobile: 086-2581191 

COMPLETE SPORTS FIELD 
DRAINAGE SERVICE 

TOil Dressing Sand 
SUlllllied & SlIread 

ALBANY HOME DECOR SPECIALISTS 
SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Albany" - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 

Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colour you wish from the MacPherson 
Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 

- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 
Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 

A visit to our picture gallery is a must 
For all your D,I.Y. needs and expert advice contact our manager: John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No_ 067-31527 
Branches: Navan - Leixlip - Mullingar - Tralee & Roscrea 
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North TIpp player!., goals Darragh Egan, Kildangan, full
back Sean Ryan, Moneygall, O'lltre-b.1Ck Shane Carroll. Shan
non Rovers, Centrefield Sh,lne O'Brien, Ballina, Full-forward 
Colm larkin, Borrisokane, Colm larkin 1-8 (6 frees). 

NTH . T1PP v IMOK lllY _ MUNSTER CHAMPIONSHIP 20-4·02 

No. 1 M.ltthew Ryan Templcderry 

No. 2 Jack Maher Lorrha 

No 3 Scan Ryan MOneygal1 

No . • Martin Walsh Kilruane McDonaghs 

No. 5 Ray McLoughney Kilruane McDonaghs 

No. 6 Shane Carroll Shannon Rovers 

No. 7 D .. wid O'Connor Borris·lleigh 

No. 8 Sh,lnc O'Brien Ball ina 

No. 9 David Kearns Nenagh Eire 6g 

No. 10 Mark O'Meara Roserea 

No. 11 Stephen Murphy Kilruane McDonaghs 

No. 12 Keith Ryan Borris·lleagh 

No. 13 Colm larkin Borrisokane 

No. I. Darragh (gtln Kildangan 

No. 15 Joseph Mcl oughney Toomevara. 

Sub Coo l ie Martin McKeogh Ballina 

No. 16 Joe Gleeson Borrisokane 

No. 17 Owen Sheehy Ballina 

No. 18 Brian McGloughlin Kildangan 

No. 19 lame!. Kt"Ogh Kilruane McDonaghs 

No. 20 Gr'lham Gohery Knockshegowna 

No. 21 Owen Ryan Moneygall 

No. 22 Jimmy Cre.lmer Portroe 

No. 23 Pat Fi tzgerald Roserea 

No. 2' Declan Mulqueen Si lvermines 

No. 25 l ee Darcy 5hannon Rovers 

No. 26 Gt'Orge Hannigan Shannon Rovers 

Score: North Tipp 2·16; Imokilly 3·11. 
Scorers: Colm Larkin 1-9; Stephen Murphy 1· 1, Darragh Egan 
0-2, Shane Carroll 0·2, Keith Ryan 0-1, Shane O'Brien 0-1. 

K~,;~"::;',~;i~::~i~:':~ I cllampiom. 8 . P,II Conway, ' HocIgi/!,~, 
KCI'in Ny,ln, Palr;ck ('1I"lor, Jolin /Jowl/ng, jam£" 
C.woln,lgll. Middlc row: /Ji<c;I.JIl William~, P.idr.,i8 
Kelly, DI,lf/IIWc/ Murpl1y. [om l'loR,JII. King, (i,lIn Gibwn, 
Luke William", KI(y,1II Boyle. Fronl: I,ViI/I.1I11 Shane Holigins. 
JJwn D,l(ey, xwnu) /' /('nnf"'sy, Sh.tnc QUIIl/.m, McA\'mcllt'~· 
ICtlpl<Jtn), Michael CO~lClloe, C('r,lft/ C()fCOf,lll, Dccl.m B,lfrclt, 

ThonMs IVil/iams, 8ria/l O'Me.J(,l. 

, (h.lmpIOO\ 

Fronr fUll f(J r.I: ti,lm GI/Nlfl, Sh.l/lt' HE'fl/I(""~'. 
MichJ('1 (o~f(,/Io, (j.ll'in I\kAII/l<ffl·y. lOin SmtIh iJllO 
/1m (VnIl.I\,. B.It/.. fUll Sf{,/}iI('fI MIJI1'hl. MJrtrn Wil/lJI!t~. 
GrJItJnI (;vh('l),. j,lnl("> "('I~h, fi,lm . I Loullhrl\:"Y. 
Thorn,}) H,llt .... Kf'11I! Proul, "l.Irl, ()Al('Jrol .mO 

IhJf woo 11K> 
til St'fllph· ",,0,"", 

'-I: [(Ill "{',lIillg O'BfIt'tl N·/t'f. r(Jl'<;J. M"lk/I" ~~. Pdul 
RIJII. DJrrffi '\''Ioront'l Gf{~ Srephen O'Neill, Ke\in O'Bri('n 
(0I1Or "(·.lfll1ll, Tommy COllllJ~, J.I(>f,m O(lhf'lII. Peter O'SuIlil-an, St'J~ 
0'8(1<'11. 1',Wi( I. l/vlt/. frrNlI roll'. M,lrtm Clll')', "'lichael Ry.lrI. Bren£lim 
RIliJII. AnlllOny Clrflord, 1;('\ III "'kGlt'lI( hy (("I>tam), Aidan R¥JII. Fr,ml.i(' 
Foley, ,\.1,( h.J('/ M( K(~h. Evin [t'C">. Mi,,;ng from photo: Deddn /-I"Yl'" 

NOIIII unclt'r-16 '( fQoIb~d;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
LAvIl'f; DOIl.11 "'kGrJlh, And) R)'an. fain Murr"y (cJp/"rnl 

MJllht'l1 Nt.In. Thorn".~ S1.lp/t'IOIl, PtldrollR O'Leary, O"n Folhy, A/,lI; 
ColfCY, E~h,m R).ln. frolll rall<.· TomJS Hog.m, Aidan RYiJn (Rue) 
,\Ilth.wl R)~m, '\'lo!1:oln (J~', '>ft'pht'tl Sm~rl1< fom MuicJhy, P"I Ry.ln: 
(.er "'{'IlfM.'CII·, Gt'r,lm /l>,Jn. 

N~n'.!RII f!11! IJllrliIlJolIMle/ North U·ll 'A' champiOlls. 8,lCI. (Ow: 
\0'..,1/,(, 0 (onnor, "",!fon 5.1I.1.l;C, 8ft,111 Dully, foin Sialrery. Pollrick 
Murphy, IWI/It' Bol/Wr, Sh.111f' Mah<'~ P"trkl. (f~lJn, M,lrk Fl.1nllt'ry, Nj,ll/ 
Madden, 8t~ly 1/('II('rIIJn, /(l.'Y1Il a Gormtln, O.11<ld Cleary. Front. IoIln 
MlllORlle, (ollor (ur,l(/... Clm Moloney. K.lrl Macke~ PiJul (/('1 
Tommy I (clfem.ln, fOll,lm Darcy, 5£>,111 Bcrf'l(' Co ....... '''_'"0 H' ry, 

, • ''V' V<:'a .. ~~; r/,ln 
Amlllage, joo.hu.l BOllr/..c. 
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bi beG ... bi beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 
and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

The 
Watch 
Centre 

NENAGH 
Leading Suppliers of 

Cups, Medals, and 
Sporting Trophies. 
Watches, Jewellery, 
Waterford Crystal, 
Masons Ironstone, 

Aynsleyand 
Royal Tara China 

25, Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 319 13 
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&ir"dhill UPNEWPORT 
PROP. DlNNY & FIONA RYAN. 

TElEPHONE: 061-379114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 
Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

MOYlES GARAGE 
<l3/) HVUnDRI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, 

County Tipperary 
Phone: 067·31385·31019 

Mobile: 087·2631286 
Fax: 067-31019 

Email : moylesgarage@eircom.nel 

D.O.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 



Templec/C'fry U-I4 "8' fool/),ll1 North lVinners. Back fOil': I. fa r.: AI,m 
Carey; Tommy 1-108,111, P,iclriJ;g O'Le,lry; J,lffieS O'Le,lry (lIJ,ln.lgerl. 
Cear6id Ryan, SfC'phen Smull (capl.linl, John Collms (se/ector), Ald.m 
Ry.ln, Dallny MeGr.JlIl (!.l'it.¥:lOr), Thot!MS st.lp/eton, D.lIIiei Fahey, john 
Fogarty, Eogh.lII Kin,lf1e. front row: (/. 10 r.) Noel RY,ll1, Denis Corcoran, 
Chrisly Coughlim, P,lul Murr,ly. fanna Murray, Tom Ryall, TadllE: 
McLou8h1ill, Ronim Kin.l/l(~, Thot!J.lS McJ\u/cheQIl. 

MoneY8.)1I Under-12 hurlers. North .md County 'B' Champions 2001. 
Bdck row: (i.lm Byrne, M,lr/m Dough'ln, Michael Kennedy; (iam 
Doughilll, keith Maher (cap/ilill), /.lnc O'Meara, Seamus Treacy, 
Joseph M.lhlY, Martin Kcnn£'CIy. From row: G,)(y Ponel/, eltl)')/ 
Kennedy, locly Troy, TOllY O'Collllor, Damien Hogan, Margaret 
Kirwan, Michelle MOIell, S,lrah Kirw.lIl, Brendan Toohel. Se.1led: 
Mich.lel Why/c, B.lrry Tre.lcy. 

KilruarJ!' MclJon,lgh, North U-' 2 'B' loo/bal/ ch.lmpions. Front ro~\ 
(I. /0 r.): Colin BrowlIe', TImothy Walsh, David ROOdan, Kieran HoH.lIKI, 
Juslm Call/l/, Ron,ln Boy/(', Niall O'Meard, lame; Williams, Cian 
Wi/h.lms, J.lmf.'5 Holland ,mdCon Will"lms. B,lCk row: Niall Aturphy, 
Mi.ch,1el, Raller/y, ScO/ Hex/ginS, WiIli.1m Gleeson, f,lmonn Murph';' 
Brj,1n 0 Mear,l, M,l/fl!CW GIt.'f'50n, Sean I-Iayl'S, Pat COrtW,Iy; Morg.1II 
Conway,lIId Keith Kelly 

~IRE OC, NENAG H COMMUN ITY GAMES HURLI NG 
B.lCk (/:m, 110 r: shanl' M')/J&, i'earse Morris, Kevin O'Gormall Willi~m 
O'Connor; D,lfIlIcn fly, MIc11JeI Hef/ern.ln (capta;n), Marl.; Gr,;ce, M:lrk 
Ffamll'l), 5£>.lfI He.1Iy, Bri,lfI Duf/y; Thom.15 O'Brien. Froll/; P,luf Cilrey. 
NiJII Maddcn, Edward DolrCY, Tommy He(iern~n, foghan sl.lllery, loh/~ 
Mm08ul.', Hilly He(feTH.w, DaVId Cle,lry, Pair/eN Flynll. Missing fTOm 
"hoto: A/,m Kelly; ClIft Malone) , f',l/rlck Murphy; William O'Collnor. 

The Lorrha p.mel .l1K1 seleclOrs /hal WOII Ihe COt/illy under· 12 'C' hurling !,Ife by dcfe.1ling Clonme/ 6s ill 5l'mple Stadium. FTOnt TOW (/. fO r.): 
M.11I O'Mear.l, Mlchlel Lambe. Hri.J11 I-Iog.w, ClJr/~lop'her f08ar~y, P,1dra/~ Reddall. ?«,on.cI TOW: X-,1/) DU1fR..lIl, A,lron Hogan, G,win Younge, 
Brian Bugler, Philip I-/ogan (k/ltX.Jiny torw,lld). Sean 0 Mear,), Cs.lf.lIl DU88'w /C,lf) l.lIn), Cmfan HOtlBh, WIIll.lm Mailer; Darren Kenner! J h 
O'Me''',l (P.1Ttiy hi(/dl'Il), 1'.1ul Br.,dy, Nl'i/I Houlihan, Daniel Smith, D,wid Cleary. Third TOW: ~rl'nrlan Kelly, j,lmes Hoctor, Graham HO~/i~lnn 
Eoghan O'Meal,l, Hebhiml Kenlli>dy; Ci.lfI /'/ogan, A~rt'IV Hoctor, COlIor HOU811, Dec/an a MC.lra, Brelle/,tII O'Briell, David Fogarty, 5ea~ 
Cleary; 1,111lC5 DUM.!n, Diolrmlli!l S/Jerlock, Nod Lalle, Aldan HouSll, SeJII I logan, COllor Glynll. Fourth TOW: 5,(/ Hou/illan (selector) Ken Ho 'an 
(COiJchAelector), DOllie O'Me')ra (!;i,lec/or), Oliver Duggan (m.lniJger). ' 8 
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SHREELAWN OIL CO. LTD. 
~2\TM OIL 

'f :J DISTRIBUTORS 

~ 
-- -

[ 
-

J 
/ ;/I"onch (.JP,e(· on .. II),'/,,;.I: 

.3400J 
H nlll('" Olfice 'WIt/ O e pot: 

IlANSIIA. GARRANROE. 
co. r l~ 1 PPEHAHV TI-I URLES, co. TIPPERARY 

( 0(.2) .:; .... 0 I U . 1" ";00.: : «()(.2) rrel: (086) 64"'672='7 
-

Braudl Office fwd Drpot: 

ROSE GREEN, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: (062) 62381 Fax: (062) 61381 

SlIppliers ol 

l\Iotor Dicsel • Tractor Dicsel • Heating Oils • Lubricating Oils 
• Oil Storage Tanks, etc. 

DELIVERED TO YOG. OR AVAlLABLE AT OUR DEPOT. 
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Relaunch 0(5/ Ai/be's (EmIr) 1..1dies fOO,b.ll1 Te.lI11 
From rOI\ ''-,om /('it) MI(h.1ei Frawley rCo (001/),-1// 
Chairman), Eamon O· .... W,lf.! (( h,lirmall), R,JC:/I('I Condon, 
SilJeJd Connolly. Kdlh/('('II 0'5I1/1ivall, Kale Q'Meard, 
5.lrah R},.ln, Billy O'DoII/lell (~ponsorJ. Back roll Siobh,in 
CondVIl (dill) 'CUer,lfY). M.lfy Q'Doll/l('lI, K.llhy 
MOrr;5~)~ AislinR ODonlll'll, 8rid Coocion, Margu('file 
OJlVson. lulie D'Meilf,J . 

[iff! 6g _ Officers ;lIId C.Jpl.lills 2001 with W('$I ami County 
Trophies. 
Front Ifrom I(,m Liam 0'8(;(.'11, (hdirmiJn; Fr john Be.llly, PI'. 
Eileen RYJII, '>t'uclJry; M/(h,1('/ Ryan, Ire,l}Urt'r; r, Jim 
O'Donnell. 8.)(1< roll' - Shelf){' O'Dwyer; GJrrcl O'Brien, 
{.lp'.lin '''''eSt U-2! lie 'A'; John Quinn, C,lpMill Co. U. 
(/wflWiom,; John kelly- captain Co IFe '8 ' C/",mpiom; Sheil.l 
Com,<II, cap/.lin U-I (, Co C.lmoHie Champions; Kellin Fo,<, 



WEST TIPPERARY GAA COISTE THIOBRAID ARANN THIAR 
CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS, RUNNERS UP, 

AND SPONSORS 2002 

~~r,:~~~~~~~~::2-12' Kickhams 2-11 
S. Roche 

IHe Tipperary Credit Union 
5/10/02 Cappawhirc: Eire Og 2-17, Sean Tr('a(y~ 0-9. 
N. Cosgravc 

I.H.C.A Gleeson Concrcle 
20110/02 Golden: Emly 1-5, Kickhams 0-6. 
P.l. H,1S'iCI1 

I.H.C. 'B' Tipperary Co O p Supcrvalu 
20/10/02 Emly: Rockwell Rover!> 0-8, Solohead 0-6. 
W. Barrel! 

U-21 He 'A' O' Dwyers Sleel 
2/1 1102 Golden: G.lhcc Rovcr!. 1-10, Kickhams 0-11. 
N. Cosgrave 

U·21 He '8' The Porterhouse 
21/9/02 Dundrum: lattin/C J-12, Arr.wale Rovers 0-4. 
P. Shelley 

U-21 M.e. 'C' The Porterhouse 
17/8102 CJ~h('l: Rockwell Ro ... ws wlo RoseWet'n_ 

MHC 'A' Dundrum House Holel 
2919/02: Kickhams 1·10, AherlowlEmly 0-7. 
A. Moloney 

MHC ' B' Kavanagh Co.1.ches 
5/10102 Oundrum: 
Clonoulty/RO'ismorc l·b, Arrav.Jle Rovers 1·5. 
W. Morri!>!>Cy 

MHC 'e' Crowe Express Transport 
25108/02 Golden: Roc~well Rovers 3·Q, Solohead 2·5. 
S. Bradshaw 

SFC Ballinalarcl Transport 
28/10102 Emly: (Replay) Gahl"C Rovers 3- 12, Aherlow 0-6. 
B. White 

IFC Noel Ryan 
2/08/02 S.T. P,uk: Kickhams 1-12, Emly 2·2. 
D. Cahill 

c,~~,~~:~';;~ tJ : Rockwell RO\ler!> 2-9, Capp,m hill' ]-3. 

JFC '8' - AlB 
16/11/()2ST P,uk: G.llt('(' Rovef"li 2-8, Cappawhile 2.7. 
E. Browne 

U-21 FCA - McGrath Oit 
1/0.1/02 Golden: Art,Wille Rov('r!> 1-12, latlin/C 2-3, 
D. Grog,llt 

U-21 FCC McGrath Oil 
7/4102 Golden: (Repl.1Y) R()<;l~r('('n 1 .q, Sean Treac:ys 1- 5 
R O'Connor .. 

MFC 'f1+.' Bridge liouse 
'1.7/10/02 Dundrum: Arr.lV,lk· Rovers 1-8, Galtee Rover~ 1-5 
P,Ryan '., 

MFC B Sheehy Butchers 
1)/08102. S.T. p.uk: Emly 7·4, (.lPIMwhite 1-9. 
F K(wn('y 

MFC C ( ro",£:' Express Transport 
9/08/02 Dundnlm: Ah('rlow 8-9, Rosegrcen 2-3. 
S. Br.lCl~hdw, 

OIlK('r~ 0/ Wc-./ Tipper,lf)' GAA B(},lm m,l/"ing ,1 prt'SCnt.l/ion /0 
Cl,h('1 C(mmlUm/~ S<./]()o/ (or Ih/' promO/Ion 01 GAA 8,lIIl(>5 <1t Ihe 
~(floor In( lu(kvl tift', {mill /e/f.' lohn SHilly, CCS; Jerry Ring ~ret 
W('~I 80.ml; M,I/11t' Finllerty,' }.Ime; O'Donnell, dl.ll";',Jn, \.\~~ 
8o,lf(/; £(/(11(' Morr;~\{'y, prmn/)')/, CCS; Colm O'FI.!h(,rfy ,lnd P('Ief 
Cree(/oll, ecs. 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
I 

COISTE THIOBRAID ARANN THIAR 
··· · ·· · ·····7~··i~·~·;;,;·~··~·~··~··~·ii;;a··7~··········· 

In t4eitr. ~ ~ ad ~- ..... tk 
~ of tfad«-~ ..... tk v~. 

~16aftv~ad~e~~. 

We atu """" 16 ~ tk ~ ~ ~ 
~ """ aft __ ~ - u4td att.e U4td aJ-e. 

We ~ 'fM< atu 16 ~ <>«It ~. 

Chairman: james O'Donnell ; Vice-Chairmen: Mall ie Finnerty, Billy Ryan; 
Secretary: jerry Ring; Treasurer: Eamon Buckley; PRO: j .j .Kennedy. 
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MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to CasheJ King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 

OLLIE'S 
NEW INN 

For best drinks 
and 

tasty snacks 
. 
ma 

pleasant 
environment 

Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 
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COlltillued success to Tipperary G.A.A. Yearbook 
from 

TIPP E R A RY 

~[!][)~[!]?~[!]~[)~[!) 

Tipperary's 
No.1 Printers 

call to: -
36 O'Brien St., Tipperary 

Telephone / Fax 062-51390 

FOR FAST & FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

AT THE BEST PRICES! 

CASH'S 
GARAGE 

GOLDEN 
Tel. (062) 72209 
Large Selection of 
Secondhand Cars 

GSFOR CARS, 
AND 

ERY 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, 
TOWBARS AND BRAKE PARTS, 

WINDSCREENS, CLUTCHES 

086·8238723 



Arral'il/e ROI'I'I's - U·21 '8 ' FOO/b.lll ChampioM 
The Arr,nall' /(0\'("" I).m(.·/ Ih,I/II(Illlhl' coomy 
under·21 'B' 1001/>.,11 lille by d('le,J1ill~ 

Moycarkl'y·Boffll in (.1Ihl''- 11.u.k TOIl (from !~=~~:,:~:=~~~;~~;~~~ I('fll - Brian Gla~h('t'n kdl'I,lInl, D.lIld 
O'S(I/lh-,I/I. 0.11;(/ k;n/h,ln. /Ohn 1-l.IYl'~. I'.llr/(/.. 
lieireman, Sh,JIlI' FI~'nn, Tnmmy Crff'n('. 1'.101 
Janel. RONt'r O'Connor Plu/ip Ry.lII. Pell', 
o'eurol/, Lidm O'Rl'illy TddJ{h OuWn. Fmlll 
TOIl AnI/JOn), G/J,h«;>n, I,m/("> 0'0'01')'('1: 
Daml('n Gr;<,e\\(Jod, ,\"ch.}(o/ MJ!;W'(', Eri< 
HiHJlI/I~. \'~I)n(' ROl{e",. M.1U Sheeh.1I1, 
Kennt-lh lidyt'). it'e Duril(')" Bl'flldrl/ 
O'Cl/lJRh,lII, Bridll O',\tJhon)-, 

Clonoulty - SHC Wt'sl CII.1I11p;0IlS 
B.ld:. row /from l«ttI I,m/{ ... Rr,lII (1'1/, T./. 
O'OW)'('f, 8ri.1II iyanl, T.). M,lher, Ai(/iln 
BUller, John Ot'l<illl(', /Jt'C lil/l Rr.lII, Uilm 
Kearney, Ane/n'll (rydJ), MichAl'1 
/-lelte-rn,l/!, Mkh,lf'/ BrC'lIllil/J. Miluric(' 
Quirke, COllor R),1/I (0 
Frollt ro\\ Da"hi Maher, Bri,l/I /q .III, 
P.lIrid 0'8ri('II, Michdel COl'II, k-('Iin 
Rv,lII, Trevor OW)'IY, 801m) 1\.('nO('(/I', A/,III 
Kcnnro). Dill-Ic/ K(,IIII('(/)" Tom Bullf'f, Johll 
H(,I(em,lII, COli 0'1\(,(,/1(', Conor Lron~. 
Rich,uri A'I,mlll. 

Aht'r/o" - MFCC, Wt'S"t & County Ch.lmpions 
rrolll (01\ /tram IdO SlmOll Smith, U,'m 
Ri<h,ur/\on. TholllilS Fdhy, (rilnki(' 
/('{)rlilrri, /(Ierdll Nas/,. Dallll)' Ht'III1£'!>'iI' 

Juhn l/t'lInt'H\, Mid",t'/ O'Bm'II, 
LilIH('fl{ I' Qy,kl'fall, Jo<;erJh 0'8"('11, '\ 1111 
Milri(' r.'h)' 
Hd( k rOI\ Thorn,l' H,JnI('~'. S(,il/llU~ 
(;fO/oI<tn. Pilul COU1:h/,ln. Ger,uci PCf(.,.,. 
H.lff)' Gro/{all, ,0(' F"hy, T.Irlhl: 
O·f.km(J~hu(', k('vin Dilloll, Villa'/ll 
/1(""It''')'. Sri,m LOOII.l(ci. 

Arral<alc ROH'rs - MFCA Wt'S"t Ch,ulJpions 
From ron /trom 1(,11) - loln", ... O'(l"ol/)" 

WilHK' RQ1!l'r). lilff)(!S O'On yer (C.lpl/, 
COfnl.,C Moore. 'ohn O'Bnf'lI, Phillip 
Rriln. Denis O'Bnl"n, iC'e Duclle)" "duric 
R~·dn. 

B.I{ k row· Peter GICC'iOn /coilchl, COm'il(' 
A/ol/o)" I.)me!> Q'Brl(,ll, Bernarri 
O'C)lIilJjh,m, RORer O'Confl()r. IOC' PO"t'r 
/<h,l;rm.ml, AnthOlI}' GI,15iJ('(-'II, Thom.l~ 
G/t'(~m. H,ltry Q'R('IIIy, Tomm} Toom!'y 
/UMe/I). 

Clonoully - MHCH West Ch,lmpions 
Front rOIl (from 1('11) TimOl11y 
11,lmmcrsley, Fi,lchra O'I<e-e(I£>, Tomm) 
Lynll, P.lc/rilig R)-<lll/R), DaviclKennt'rly, 
l/ri,1II 51.ulery, OilitlU Maher, Bnill' Ryall, 
/('VI/I Hor.lIl. 
B.ld (1)1\ - Tomm) Mahet; U,1/I' DC'v.ll1e, 
St('phen Ke,lrnf'Y, }illlWS Heffernall, P.1Irick 
/0: )'.1/1 cU, T1J(Jnl,l5 R}"lII (R), },)<iOn Forr(!<;fill, 
Tomm)' I /ellncs~y, Oonllcha RY,lIl (R), 
TOIIIIIIY QUIIlII. 
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Emir - /\iF '8' Wt>SI Cl!.lmpions 
From mIl /lrom Ic(O MichiJc/ NDf.JIJ,JIl. 
Mlch.IC'1 Bouf/..e, MI(-h. !('1 Mc/n('f)l, Thoo 
BUller. AI.m Sheell\. Dond/ Condon. j.vlleS 
Pured/, Bob Melm',.", Mlella/..'I M(Gralh, 
Calhdll-f,I)'€."i. 
B.Jck mw I'a/rick ./rld John M(Cr,llh, 
lJNcl Murphr. Philip Shanahdn. Vinunt 
Murphy. "'0('1 McClt/hy, .\I,J/J h'iJhy, 
Jimmy O'De", I'hi/ip Purcdl, \ l'i/li,lm 
l-/('nll('S)Y. S/('pllCn [onerg.lIJ, Eoin 
Ilud./e¥- j(X(.pl! O'lIriC'll. oiJ'I>iO B'I>rllf'S 
(M,JIlJ}/(Y). P.llrick Ml. Cr.lth. 

Gililce Rov(>rs - Wesl JFC '8 ' ~Villll(>rs 2002 
fronl f(m /trom /(.tI) Alan CUler, Jolin 
R\',lll. Tony f/.pll, /(il'r,l/J 8ersill. J,!fTW'i 
CiJlvin, Mark O'Brlen, Colin NaY€" Cll(i~ 
Byron, Gf.'f L~.l/J. P,l/fld Hr,l/J, DJ~id 
BrO\~/J(·. 

Back row - /Olin QUiIJ/,l/J. MI('hJc/ Wh,IC, 
Michl('1 Scan/Oil, /.1me, To/)in, 0.11/.1Il 
Broune, L.1fry Quinn. John N.lll'in, 
Brend.1I) Ht·aly. 1',1(/(,1/1: O'N.ll/oran, 
William Ll'lillg/OIK'. 
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Emir - JHCA West Champions 
(rol1l (01\ (fmm /ell/ - R01!(" English, Eddie 
H.mley, Dona/ Condon, o.wid Byrne-.. 
John Purcell. SloiJn Henn('So)Y (Cdpl.Jini. 
I,J~ Condon, Stephen Bourke, Rir:h,lfd 
Hyrm.· ... John O'M('iJfiJ. Adr;iJlI HC'nll(')_~)'. 
Jimmy LOllt'fR,m, Fr.1I! Cunnill811.lIIJ 
(nJolIJ.!gerj. Ddllllf' CUllllinRh,!m. 
B.!d rOil Martin Condoll (selector/. 
Philip Purcell, ShiJfK' McAt.mu~, Aiich.JeI 
Ring. UiJ/ll Bour/..e, o,wid Hennessy. p,lOl 
Creamer, DoIIII.JCl!a 8r('('n, Pat Hud./ey, 
Eoln Buckley, MIc/h!('1 Bourke, P.J. 
Connolly, Ger O.lIllSOIl, '" lih' /?v.JIl, r)(.'fJi~ 
H('('/an, Joe H('t'/dn (selector). 

C.l/tce Rovers - SFC West Champions 
fronl rOil (from Idt) - Pal Murn.me, I'.IUI 
Me-emhy, 1',1 Morr;~~('r, [(/(/ie C",c(', 
Willil' T.1ffiJllI. Oecfan Pt'll'r~, Mark Peli'N. 
AI/{!rl'lI Morris'>('y, VincefJ/ Murphy. 
B.ICk rol\ - D.l'l>id Byron, Ot'n;s Pelt'N, 
CO/Ill Mom"~y, C.llh.l/ Moloney, Sc.IIllU!. 
A t%lley, 0.11';0 Morri!'~'y, Micllael Cr.I('f', 
£,1II10n O'COIIII{'//, Alllhony Bole5, 11m 
1'II('I.ln, johll A1Orrissey. 

C,lltf.'C Rovers - West U-l t FA Champions 
Frolll rOI\ (Irom 1('1/) - /)('(/an PelefS, 1',1 
Mom,o;ey; Andrew AlorriS5('Y; MarK Pl'1l'f'>, 
(.JnlOn O'Connl'll, OiJ\id ""!orrisse)', P,II 
Murn.lIle, Ail/hOlly Bo/l's, Cllristopl!i" 
/"/1881115, K('I'in 8(>(8in. 
IJ,}(/.. row - john P.lul LoneQl,ln, Mich.wl 
Pelm. Stephen Cr,Ke, BrC'fldJn Murphr, 
",lUI McCanhy; CJrolli) Pet('f\, o,lwd Byron, 
(i.J(,in Shiels, Robert DorIc, Cidran Beruin, 
ShJnc Ferris, Owen Wolde. 



I(ickhams, Wesl IF Ch,lmpions 2002. 
From rOil (from 1(>lil- Johnll)' Buller. 8ri,}rJ 
HO'Ran, Ger Butler, Kevm Folff(>II,O,lIllien 
M(Gritth, Ded.ln H08,ln, Owen Mom .... "y, 
NC'd Butler. john McCormack, ViIlIlY Kelly. 
B.ld. Willie Crowe, Donal O'/Jriell, TOIl) 
Farrell. Scali Rv,lIl, O.ll1i(>/ Breell. JImmy 
Farrel/, P.11 RY,lIl. Aidan Heelle)" Oc're/.. 
Blecn, 1',lUI Breen, Rich.lrd Horgan, No('/ 
O'Brien, ((''8,1/ O'Brien. 

lattin/Cullen - U·l l HC 'B' Wrsf Champions 
From ro" (,rom leftl _ Dalliel ConfK"r)', 
Donnch.l O'Crady, P,ll Md8uire. /ilmes 
B({'('n, Paul Ryall, Pal O'Cr,J(/Y. Ailhe 
I'olier, }iJllJeS O'Dwyer, James M,18u1re. 
8,lCk row _ Brelldan Hillllcy, ThonMS 
Condon, jimmy O'Dwyer, Billy COlIClon, 
PM !'ower, Mich.le1 Kenny. Timmy /Juller, 
Rich.lrd Byrnes, Bernard Leahy, [.lIl·fl 

Hanley, £Jcrmot Leahy. 

C itllt'l! ROH'rs - U·2 1 HC 'A' West 
Ch<Jmpions 
Ff(Jnt row It,om 1('111 - fOin \'\'~lrllo, Andrl'11 
,.\.1Qm"S('r, Tony LOfK'r8"n, Tony O'B"l'n, 
Pit NIof"<''i{'\ Pal Murnane, Kl'l'IrJ ikrsin, 
0,11 id /J\·ron. Andr('w O'H"lIor.1l1. 
B,lc/'; roll Mie ",/(', Byron, Am/lOll)' [Joles, 
David MorriSWy. [amon O'Connt'lI, M.Ir/'; 
O'Brien, Ilrenel.m Murplly. A'l.lr/'; Pel(''''. 
Ot'ni~ I't'/('n, Ciolrdn BrJq;m, "'ier,1/! 
Mum.me. RJymoruIO'Owy{'(, 

Kic/r.ll.lms, MHO' - West ChampiollS. 
Front rOIl /(rom lefl) - Pal Ryall, M;J(I,; 
R~.ln, QlH'n O'Brien. Tomm) Comerford, 
P.llri(/.. R),ln, james Shallah.m, P,lul 
O'DIIIYt'(. P,ldr.liR Ha),es. Michal-I 
Sh.mdh,JII, O.I,,('n H(1)'£'5, Tr['\.Ior 0'8ri('II. 
/l.i('(.ln Sial/cry. 
B,lel. row - Donal Comerford An/hany 
Rydn. St',lmU) Hickey, COIlOf Rydn. Ai,lrtin 
O'Bm.·n, I.Jlll<'!> Ke.lf1(J, NilWI Ha~'~, Joe 
Br('{'n. John Helfemall, /larry Norg,/fJ, 
Conar Ry.m, Alich.l('1 Heelan, lohll Taylor, 
Adn,ln Burke, DolI'id Rr.ln, Darrell CfQlle, 
John Kealle. 

Nockltcll RO\'efS <Jnd young suppmfers _ 
jFCA Wt'S1 "inners 2002. 
Fronl row /lrom left) - Cyril O'Corm.m. 
Udm Hdrt~', Mic/"ey Fdhy, 1'.lUI H.11I); Paul 
FI.m.JS,ln, P.llric/'; Hd/ly, P.j. Mololley, 
O.wld Hally, Palne/o; Prendeq;.JSI, Don.l/ 
Moloney, Tommy FI)',lO, Kevin BarrOn. 
B,lCk row P.ludie Everard, Eamon 
0'0\1 yer, john /-Ial/y, Sfep/len Byrne, 
J,ml{'<i H('f({'m.ln, Thomas Buckley, j,lr1J('\ 

Hal/or.ln, Martin Boland. J,lnleS H:llloran 
M,lr/III BO/'lIId, Paddy Peler~, oinllY 
Browne, Don Moloney, Andy /-Ienll{'S~y, 
jim (melt. fom O'COfman, Kel ill /-Iall~, 
Aoon.'\\ English. 
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

* WeddingJ 
* Partie.J 

* SchooL TOllrJ 

* Matche.J 
CALL US 

for a '1"o fa/IOI (// 

062-54244 

Soup • Snaclcs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best of flick to Gllffee Rovers ill 2002 
Ilnd continuous success 10 all 

Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

BANSJIA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062-54218 
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cs Broch ures. n . , 
BookletS. posters. . 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

SI. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel: 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na F.;He, Cas he I 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews aU major fixtures. 

T.M.W.R. - "The Smile on Your Oiar' 



Rusl'8ret.'n - U·l' FC Chanll,iuns 
Front row (frolll leI/} 1i"m) Corcor,/II, 
At.m ShcrlQ(/.., Mie/Mel U)\\ flCh Trl.'vor 
DoWIIC'y, Joe I-I('ml~~y. RO/}('ft O'Uri(,lI, 
RY,1n H{'I1I1('h)" D('nis Fog.my, Mark 
Hamell. Mie/J./l'/ Gol(/ell, O/li(' 
McG/illc/ley, D.lvid 1-1.1'1'(/('. Rile/lie 
Corcor,ln. 
B,ld rOI\ Roberl COJIt'S, Mil haL'! R~'il/l, 
Aidan LOllcrg,I/I. 10h" Rr,l". £oill McGraIl!. 
D.wid Quir/':c, Vin(t'1I1 DoI\ 11(')', Nic ho/.n 
Mah('f, Slepll('n O'Brit'n, Fr.ln/.: CUIlCIoII, 
Shane O'Brien. 

Former Officers Se.m Treacy's CAA Club 
1962-1002 
Back fQI\ 111"0111 leh/ P.II SI.lp/t'ron. Edmon 
Stapleton, MlchdCi Rydn IWI, Dt'(/.In H)'an 
t5pcc;al gUht), Mall;e Ryan, Noel R~tln, 
Brendan Carr, /I1uhae/ H,mlr_ 
Front row - TJ CiJpll_~, /I1,lry RYdn Mu/queM, 
Paklc Rt--all/SI, Mlck CtipM 
Mi~in8 ITom photo - Dan Kennro), P.xidy 
/?ran, John '\1cHugh. Johnny keaney, rPiKldy 
Stapleton RIP). 

Rochu'lI Rovers - IHC '8 ' West 
Ch,lm/lions 1001 
IJ.lc/.: tOw (tmm Ic·tll 51('l'/l('n H)'mt ... , Don 
MololIl'Y, l.lfIws / !collern.ln, A1.lrk 1-1.11/)" 
Oon.11 fllo/OfKo~ fll/J.ey FiJhr, f',J/fit k Hall), 
Pdul H.III~ TOfflmt flynn, /Ohn 11.11I~', 
f).lnri 11.11/1. 
S.l( /.. roll -- lim /0(> Dudley, AI,In Alolon(')" 
O'rl/ O'(;orm'lII, TIIOm.:Js 8ud,I(,),. P,mi(/.: 
Pn:>n(/(·rRJ"t. f~/. flltl/OfK'y. 1,1~ H.lllor.lJI, 
loin O'Corm.In, Omn., Brownf', \hlliiJ'" 
Prenfh"/>l.N. Tllomas Bud.ley. /011" 
FiILf,;l'f,lId, M.min Boland. 

Moun' Oruis N,S. Primdry Schools County 
C~lnlpiuns Roinn F 1002. 
B,IC/.. fUll-- /from /elt) Fr Derry QUirke, 
/0/1110 Ht'IJey, eiMd O'D\\'~'{'r, Aflhur 
DunllC, CoJ/hdl M.lftin, MaUhew 
lJono1.;hof>, Timmy Hct/eman. 
Frolll roll Ccr.lfCl Ryall, Thom.1S Hay€"), 
Sh,JIJe Ru~sell, Shane £nr;RIIt, Emmett 
K('nny. 101m L.meiers. 

Nicky £n~li_~h ,1ncl Tommy DUllnt' 1.1/.;e Ih(' 
/I1(etlrl l lY Cup to Ihe We/f.1f£' Home ill 
lipper"ry, November 2001. 
Se.1rJlU~ Rt'iI/y, Willie C.lrrie. Nicky 
[n/ilisl!. Ot.'I11$ Ryall, Tom S/I.1U811~~y, 
MiC'h.1CI P(C'nc/PfM<lSI, Tom Slal/ery. Tommy 
DUl1l1e. 
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Bulter, Milk Powders, 
Emmenlal & Aherlow Cheese 

Super Hardware Stores 
O'Brien St., TIppcrilry, Goold's Cross, I3orrisoleigh 

Co-op Super Va lu Supennarket, Kickiam Place, Tipperary 

Tipperary Co-op Creamery Limited, Stalion Ro.1d, Tipperary 
Tel: 062-33111 Fax: 062-51963 

~ 0 Sedn Murray, Chaiml<1n 7i/Jpe(.1ry Co-Op, spono;ors of West SHe, 
presents Cup to C/onol.l/lr/Rossmorc C.lpt.1in, Ke."in Ryan. On right ;s 

1-_1_'m<> ___ O_'_Do __ "n_e_~_\_~_~_I _"~_,_m_C_h_'_i,_,,'_'n_. __________ -. __ -.~~I-

-" 

Of1£¥
o 

Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

• 90 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direet dial telephone 
television and video channel 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 
Restaurant 

• Entertainment most night in our Venue Bar 

• Banqueting, Wedding & Conference Facilities 
Galteemore Room 350 
Arch Room JOO 
Irish Bar I Cellar 100 

• 18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE 

Visitors welcome. For "T" reservations phone Golf shop 062·71717 

Stage of the Art Leisure Complex. For membership tel. 062-71222 

Hotel - Tel: 062-71116. Fax: 062·71366 
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W est Tipperary Board na 06 S 
once again enjoyed a very 
successful year with plenty of 

good hurling and football competition. 
It was a year thai brought a Munster U-
16 B title 10 the West for the fi ~llime, 
and Shields in the U-16 Garda Cup and 
U-14 Peadar Cummins Tournament. 

This victory was hard earned, with a 
lough first round game v South limerick 
and a tougher semi final v West limerick 
with only 1 I>oint to sp.1re. This set up .1 

meeting with South Tipperary in the 
final, who had easily beaten us in the 
Carda Cup inter-divisional earlier in the 
year. This final lived up to all expectations 
before extra time separated the sides 
and giving the West their first title. 
Preparations for this competition was 
ideal, with the running of the GJrda 
Cup. losing to Soulh Tipp, matched us 
With North Tipp in the Shield final. This 
was a cracker of a game and for onc£' 
we came out on top, to give uS Ihe 
Shield for the first time. 

This panel of players put a great effort 
and commitment for their win. Our U- J4 
hurlers were also successful in the Peadar 
Cummins Shield fOf the first time ,1gain 
a great effort was put into this panel of 
players who also deserved their win. 

On the club scene there was many a 
good game we thank our sponsors for 
their loyal support and Sl>onsorship of 
our juvenile games. 

OFFICERS FOR 2002 WERE 
life President: James O'Donoghue, 

Arravale Rovers; chairman: liam O'Dwyer, 
Eire Os; vire<hairman: Richard O'Connor, 
Arravale Rovers; Phil Ryan, Kickhams; 
secretary: Gerry Beary, Cappawhit£'; 
assistant secretary: Richard O'Connor, 
Arravale Rovers; treasurer: Noel O'Brien, 
Arravale Rovers; PRO: Tommy Fit7.gerald, 
Solohead; registar: Rodger Ryan, Cashel 
King Cormacs; county Board na n6g 
reps: liam O'Dwyer, Gerry Beary, Richard 
O'Connor, Tommy Fitzgerald; rep to Senior 
Board: OJ Carr, GoldenIKilfreade. 

U-16 PANEl 
Tomas Gleeson (Arravale), Ross 

Dunne (Cappawhite), James Heffernan 
(Clonoulty! RO'.>SfT1Ofe), Pat Power (lattirY 
C) Nigel Hayes (Kick hams), Uam 
Devane (CJonoully! Rossmore), PadraiS 
Hayes (Kickhams), James McCarty, 
Golden, Michael Heelan (Kickhams), 
Barry Grogan (Aherlow), Kiernan Bergin 
(Gallee), Tommy Qu inn (Clonoully/ 
Rossmore), Tony O'Brien (Gall<.'C Rovers), 
Pau l O'Dwyer (Kickhams), Paddy Ivors 
(GokJeM(;lfeacie), )ames Dudley (Rodo,,,1 
Rovers), Joey Ryan (Sean TreacyS), 
Daniel Hogan (Eire 6g) Tommy Hennessy 

Arrilva/e Rol'{!rs, West v- / 1 'A' fOO/wll c~amplolIS ,1!1(/ rrnmt~ liIM/i<;/S. B.lCk: Md McC,lfth . 
(.w/oc/or), Tommy r,tz~('r.1/(/ ~)('lcctor), ~lch.1(d 1-/{'flem,1II (st'/C'C/or/. Middle: P,llrid Fllm,ll:, 
Darren. LOlwy, D,lnlt'/ Her'N/Mn, ~hcholas Cummins, D',lf/Iluid Q'D(JIIncl/, D.lrr,lgh 
F,IZpiJlflC/o.. Eo'" McCarthy, Crall: Quml.J/l, Milll (Jo/lOvall, /.lnJ(><; Ryan, Mark CrolH'. 8ilrry 
Collins, Niall Quin, B"'III Ki5.ynil, MIChael /ol1n Ryiln. FrO/ll SeiJll O'Me.lfa, Gcr,,,d MUI/J,lk 
DonouSh LC,lhy. P,llr!ck o.lltOIl,. D,llld Heffernan. Mlc/Jolel O'Dwrer (C<lpl), Kelvin O'Bf/{'n: 
Sh,llW Le,lhy, Bri.lI! lowry, f/,llllC McCahill. MafiC ,,",l\I,ln.Jgh. Ger.J(d O'Dwycr, AlICfl.lel 

KenIlOO~~. ~~~~;:~~g~:--"''''i~~~ 

ClollouIW/RoWJ}o/f! V-Il 'A hu/IiI!S w{'<;/ champions ,md county lin.llis!s and V-I] -0' 
foo/b.111 \\estlinilliSlS. B.1Ck. Jad Splll,me, 5ealllu5 C.lf(>\\, D,l"i!fl Corcoriln, Joe Hamlll('rsie 
(mentor), PhIlip Quirke, Odnll'1 O'Dwyer, Andf(>\\ Qullke. Bfliln Carroll, Sh.1fIf.' Ryan, P.fdrJI~ 
Heffernan, Joseph S/allNy, Ald,m Whl/e, Dollllachil Ryiln, j.Jmle Moloney, Thom,lS BUller, Tom 
Ryall (memor), Scjll O'Connor, Se.fn Maher, KIeran RY·J/J, Fronl: }ames H,lmmersley, JiJllle<; 

Coffey, Richard COliey, ,,"It'r.ln Car:o"'. Michael Qllmn, },llllle Ryall, Philip Kearney, John 
O'Neill, Kieran II'lmm('f~/{'~, Dal.'d FlfzPiJ/rJck~ Phl/lp RY,l/!, Conor Hammersley, M,lI1m 
Sac/lier, 5e.lI! Coffey, P!Jil,p FI/ZIJ.llrlck, Aor,l11 Wflgh/. 

Clonoully/Ro<;-nJO(e V-16 'A h~rlln8 I\esl (;na/i515 and V-16 'B' 10010011 w{'<;t champions and 
county find/'Sb. BolCk: LtJm Ke,lfIlCy {mentor}, P,lud,{' Heflernan, Eamon EgJn {me I J 
Stephen Ke,lfney. Timofhy Hilmmersfey, Tommy At,Jher, P,l/rick R)'an, Liam DevilflC tor, 
Helie/Mn, Oems R~,ln, T.Jdl:h Ryan, TonJmy Hennessy, Thomas Lyng Paddy J-I' (f. ,11lJ("j 

(mentor}. Front: TIJonl<ls Qumn, Jolm O'Keeffe, PiJdr.ll8 While Joe O'K:"'f((' ' .... CL,ern,ln 
, 

'" 
h'

. ' .... <0, ""Vl/l r oran 
Jason Forr(-'sl.l, D',lmJlllf Cu ('fl, P I Ip RYilll, Alltilony Kmrrwy, James Stapleton ,.1111 ' 
MantOIl, PIJI/I/> K("lfIICY (~po"sor). ' ~ 

(Clonoulty!Ro!>smore), Tommy lyng 
(Clonoulty/Rossmore), Kieman McCarthy 
(Cappawhite), Ryan O'Dwyer (Cashel 
King Cormacs), Kieman Murnane (Gallee 
Rovers), Tommy Comerford (Kickhams), 

Michael Harding.(Golden/ Ki lfeacJe). 
Selectors: KeVin Fox, Eire Og, Noel 

B~owne, Galice, Tom O'Donnell GolderV 
IGlfeaclo>, Geny Ileilly, c.pp,~rte. ~'''urice 
Ryan First Aid). 
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Gleeson Concrete 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS 

• GROWLIME 

• READY-MIX CONCRETE 

• WASHED GRAVEL 

• CRUSHED STONE 

• WASHED SAND 

Donohi ll, Tipperary. Phone: 062-7611 1 

YCRO 
SAFETY HURLING & CAMOGIE HELMET 

• Unique European c.e. Safety 
Certificate awarded to MYCRO 
Hurling Helmet & Faceguard 

• Lightweight and well 
ventilated 

• Maximum safety available 
today 

,,, 
MYCRO SPORTSGEAR LTD., 

BAlUN(Ol UG, Co. CORK 

Trade Enquiries Welcome 
Tel. 011:1·87401111. Fu:: Oi1·870S40 

WARNING: All hejmets OYer r.w years old must undergo a factory 
In5pl!CtJOn before fUrthef use, to guard aga1rzst any POSSIble dangers 

or damage whdl may not be OI.Jtward~ YfSi.bIe to the user 

Barron's lounge CURRY HANLY 
NEW INN 

Tel: 052-62252 

.. 
For [he best drinks in 3 good 

G.A.A. 3tlllosphere 

CABA RET EVERY WEEKEND 
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Tyre e3 Battery Service 
Link Road, Tippera,y Town 

Telephone: 062-5 1066 

Best of Luck to Tippera,y 
Hurlers and Footballers 



.. 

U14 HURLING PANEL 
Di a rmuid Cu ll en, Clonouhy/Ross

nl0re, Bi lly Bourk" Kirkh.lnlS, P.lul Ryan, 
Arrava le Rover~, Jim C.lrr, C.lppawhJ.\e, 
MI Fitzger.l ld Golden Kili(>acle, Patrick 
Ryan, Clonouity/Rossmore, Owen Butler, 
Kickhams, John O'Keeffe, Clono.u~ty/ 
Rossmore, Dami,ln Ryan, Galice, KJllJan 

Cashcl King Cormacs, Matthew Ry.m, 
Capp.lwhtte, Pakie Farrell, Kickhams, 
Stcplwn Milrtin lattin/C, Padraig White 
Clonoulty/Rossmore, Catha I Dillon, 
Aherlow. 

Selec tors: Phil Ryan Kickhams, 
D.lmian QUinlan, Arravale Rovers, 
Michael Crowe, Gahee Rovers. Micl1ilel 
O'Carroll, Golderv'Kilieacie. (Maurice 
Ryan Fir!>t Aid) 

RESULTS 

Gleeson Concrete U-12 A hurling: 
Clonoulty/Rossmore 1-5, 
Cashel King Cormacs 0-5. 

Tipperary Co-Op U-12 B (H): 
Rockwell Rovers 5-1, Eire Og 1-0. 

Noel Browne Bus Hire U-12 (H ): 
l.ltti n/C 2-6, Colden/Kilfeacle 0-2. 

U-12 (H ) Shield Quirke Jewellers Cahir: 
Kickhams 2-4, Arriwa le Rover~ 2-3. 

U-14 A (H) Ke lly Soft Drinks: 
Arravale Rovers 2-1 1, Aherlow 0-3. 

U-14 B (H ) Caul fi elds Super Value: 
Ca<;hel King Cormacs 2-14, 
Cappawhite 3-3. 

U-14 C HAmber Oil Tipperary: 
GolderVkilfeade 0-6, Sean Treacys 1.1. 

U-16 A H Tipperary Credit Union: 
Kickhams 2-10, CIonouIty/Ro5smore 1-4. 

U- 16 B H Centenary Co Op: 
Cappawhite 2-10, Aherlow 2-4. 

U-16 C H P.I. Burns Plumbing Tipperary: 
Emly 5-6, Solohead 3-4. 

U- 12 A Football Fitzpatri cks Printers: 
Arr,wale Rovers 2·3, Aherlow 1-4. 

U-12 B F. O'Dwyer Hardware Dundnlm: 
Clonouity/Rossmore I-I, Cl shel KC 1.2. 

U-12 C Football Irish PBS, Tipperary: 
GolderVKilfeade 4-4, Sean Treacys I- I . 

U-12 F. Shield: 
Gallee Rovers 3-5, Emly 1-4. 

U·14 A Football Hanly, l yre Centre, 
Tippera ry: Arravale Rovers 7-6, 
Aherlow 2-6. 

U-14 B Football Sergeant Peppers 
Tipperary: Cashel KC 1-8, 
Golden/Kilfeacle 0-1 . 

U-14 C F Whealan Sports: 
Sean Treacys 1-3, lallin/C 0-5. 

U- 16 A Football AlB Tipperary: 
Golden! Kil feacle 0-11, 
Ga llet> Rovers 0-6. 

U-16 B F. Quirke Jewellers Cahir: 
ClonoultylRossmore )-4, 
Cappawhite 1-5. 

U- 16 C. F Cashel Credit Union: 
Eire Og 6· 12, Solohead 1-5. 

Coca cola Feile na nGeal: 
Kickhams 5·6, Arravale ROvers 1.2. 

Coca Cola Peil na nOg: 
Arrava lc Rovers 6-6 , Kickhams 0-2. 

Coca Cola Skillstar Aidan Fogarty: 
Cashel King Cormacs. 

Coca Cola Poc Fada: 
Paul Fitzgera ld, CappaWhlle. 
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West Bord na nOg 

West Tipperary - Munsl~ U-/6 '8' fnler-Dilli~ion,ll Champions - Front. (/' to r.): TOOml} Lynlt Pdf Power, Tomnw Quinn, Tomm} Co~:,;o~, 
P<luIO'Dwyer; Tony O'Brien, Kit'r,m Bef1.:;n, Mi,-h.lel Hcelan, ROS5 Dunnf', P.itlr"ig J-I.W€'S, I,ln~ Otl(lIt'Y, B.1Ck row (/. to r.): Kieran MCeVIllY, 
D.mi(·II-IOSi/II, Tom Hennessy. Jallles Herfer.Jn, NiSeI H,Wl">, B,lrry Grog.ln, Thom,l) G/el'SQll, Ryall O'Owyt't; /.i,m, [}cv,lIIC, j,lm("; MeClrthy, 
"addy /"DrS. Michael H,l(ding, Ki(>riJ/J Muman<>, }O£> Ryan, 

U-16 '8' hurlinB - Wes-I ch.lmpiolls - Emfr. From (I. 10 r.J: Ni,ll/ Quinn, M<lfk D,lvi'm, Thoma5D.1Iv:.Dn, Noo O'Mear,l, Joe)' tOIlCfg.ln, Slcph(,1l 
LOfIt.'I'8,l(f, Oedl11 McEniry, j,lnleS Purcell. Hack /1. /0 r.): William l-IelJl~y. Patrick I-/{'fln('<;SY, John H('nll~y, J.P W.1/o5h, I'd/lick MeGr.llb, Tllf'O 
BUller. Eillln.l Qwsh, Cathal H.l~. Robert Mdn;ry, joseph O'Br;CfJ, Timmy HartJg,m. 
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Amarach 
Technologies Ltd. 

Business centre, Connolly street, Nenagh 

IT Consultancy 

· Home P. c. s and printers 

· Business computers and servers 

· Computer networks 

· Repairs and support 

· Accountancy software 
and training 

· Customised software development 

Finance available 

For further details contact us at 
Phone 067 43871 Fax 067 43872 Email info@amarach.ie 

Or call in Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm 





TIPPERARY 
INSTITUTE 

Tipperary Insti tute integrates third level education with the rea l worl d 
experiences of business and rural development. 

Both the Thurles and Cion mel Campuses are equipped with 
state-of-the-art technology to enhance your learning experience. 

FULL TIME DAY COURSES 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN COMPUTING 
(Multimedia and Communications Studies) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN COMPUTING 
(Software Development) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS STUDIES 
(Small & Medium Enterprise Development) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN SUSTAINABLE RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATE IN COMPUTING 
(Information Technology Support) 

• Tipperary Institute National Diplomas are HETAC accredited 

• Applicalion to the Tipperary Instilute (TI) for full time day courses is through the CAO systern 

• All courses are ESF funded 

) For further information please contact us at: Tel: 0504 28000 Email: info@Tipplnst.ie 

OPENING DOORS TO OPPORTUNITY ... 

www.Tipplnst.ie 



Tipperary North 
County Enterprise Board Ltd. 

Promoting & Supporting Local Enterprises 

Our help - Your success 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board assists the establishment 
and expansion of micro-enterprise in North Tipperary by providing the 
following support services: 

• Advice • Management Development 
• Mentoring • Networking 
• Finance • Workshops 
• Training • Schools' Programmes 

For further information on these programmes and other on-going 
activities please contact us at: 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board Ltd., 
SummerhiU, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel. : 067-33086, Fax.: 067-33605, 

e-mail: tnceb@eircom.net 

••• 
'" '" The Board is funded by the Irish Government and the EU Structural Funds • • '" '" under the National Development Plan 2000 - 2006 • •• 



U-/4 'A' hur/ill!; _ Wesl ch,lmp;01l5 Arr,ml/{' Rovers. (Front rol\ I. /0 
O'Sullivall, Par/r.lIS Lyolls, TimOlhy 0.1/1011, Slephell QUIIlIl, Ferg,11 Bill 
8.)("k row: lallJe<;;e Hogall, o.lmiell O'()onnell, 1,1mCS Mull)air, '1 

/Jonov,Jn, Ned Lowry, Bn.111 jon<.'S, X'<1Il Wal-h,l,lmie Mlch(J{'/ Crowl', 

West champions _ Go/ckn-I>.ilfedcle: Fron/ rl. /0 r./: M.lllyRr·lIl. Mark H.111~·. Shane Lnoby, 8rendilll Molone 0 
Morrissey, OcJn Ryan, Michael Fltzl,>(!r.lId. B,I(:I.. roll (I. /0 r.J: NiiJlI /<.t'mlCd)" Michael FllZg€fJ/d, Udm Burn~. Rhocite O'o.\-'>H>( 0",·'·, BMrmUid 

/oh

' ' -, , II al):.lty. 

II Ry.lII, oilllll) Pell'r<;, lamlc Curm.lll. AbwllI: Cd/h,d Ry.m. ' 

I _ West row . /0 
Mark . Arthur oUlllle, ",'Iie/I,lel Kirlw, H,lye;, Mich.l('i 
H.III/C!y, Shane Enright, Clth,11 M,lrtin, Billy Hel/cmiJII. BJcl roll (I. /0 rJ: 
Timmy Helff'(Il.1n, Gerard R\iJlI, Ai/he Bum~, Leonard Le.lhr, M,II1111 
Kirby, SIIolIIe RUS5('II, Johll /-i('f)t'y, Michael Martin, Mal1m K;rby, lawn 

Ryan, TJ. Heffernan. 

1\el'in Byrne, 
Kiely, Bdd row (I. 10 r.): 
Bums, . Coltey. Aidlfl Rr,lfl. A,d.ln Cofiey, 
E.lIllOll QUlr!..e, Averley QUlr!..{·, Bri.1Il L)·nch. ' 

, 
Ryall, M.lr/; 

RY.J/l, DedJII 
5e,jn Riord,l/I, 
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U-12 Foor/J,III (hmrpl()Il,hlp '8' Vlbr Ch.mrpions Arf<lvalf' R.overs. Frolll 1/('1/ /0 flghl!: [I,II/I£' McCahill, D,miel Heftc'm,m, D.wid Crowe, Niall 
001101,111, SIMlI{' (£"liIy, B/I,lI) towry, p,llric J,. D.llroll, Mlkey O'Dwyer (("Ipl.lln), Gt"tlrr/ /0. luI/Mire, I).wid Heffem,m, Tim Ralferty, l)i.1fmllicl 
O'DoIllI{·II. 8.lrry ColIlll~, C{'r.uti Q'Owy!'r. DonORh I.eahy. IJd('k rOI\ (I. /0 r./: .St-'.ift O·Mcw,). I),trra};/t Filzp,l/rick, CrdiR Quin/an, Mich.le/ J. 
Ry.lIl, John Br(>hollY, .'if'.l/l CampIon, Bri,1/J NURC'llt, fain McClfIhy, Pal Fillft,lll. lJt'd,m Ryall, D.lffell towry, NIt::hol,J:> Cummins, J.lmcs RY,lII, 
Neil QUillll, Mir;h{;,ll Ry,m. John Crm.,('. 

Aller/ow - Summf'r CIITl/1 - Ju/~ 1002. "hOlo ,how~ tile PJrti(ip<lnt~ <lllri co.lcht'!> in Aht'flow G.AA. Summf'r Clm/>, July 2nd - Slh, 2002. Adu/r) 
im:luckod .If(' (I('fl/o riSl1//: Tom 0'511('.1. Alice R}.IIl, Mary B.my, Tim MO/Olll'~, Da.,id ~V.lfI('n;. BMie Barry, Maq:a((>1 McGralh, ".11 MorOlley, 
Mary Dono'V,tn ,md j()(' r.llley. 

U-14 FOOl/Mil 'W W(',I dl,tntpion, Chll('l. Fronl roll (/. /0 r.): 
Dec/an tly/or. ({'Oil PUfcell, Bri.lIt Silke, t('{' 8ur/.:.(', Thomas G,lY50Il, 
J.P. Morri'sey, De,m KimlJnc', Ki("dn GI('C';()II, Darragh O'Brien, 
Middle (OW II. /0 r.): Murty Browlle, Philip Holmes, e,win Browne, fan 
ke,IliItH, COltor Bum~, janl('~ flickey. Bael.:. (f. 10 r.): James FiuR~rald, 
Allcff('1V O'Heilly, Airl,m FORarly. John Ry,ln, Sh.lIle (oohy, Michael 
Cro~'. p,llrick BII/lt,(, j.1fI1('S Hf.ln. 
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//I(/oor hIJrli1t8 - Arr,w,ll(' Hown; Croup. Front: (f. 10 r.): Ke'Vin BroIHl(', 

P.1U/ O'COIlIlOr, TOllY Btlm5, COllor /JeeH,lIl, CI/ha/ Devlin, Sh,lne 
I-/o#,ln, Eoill Enu1i~h. B,lek: (/' /0 (.j: lame Kinane, OC'altC Hidey. 
C.JlhJ/ Bum~. TllomJ~ EnH/;<,h, Ron.1II Fogarly, Kieran O'f-Iallor,J/I, Tecl 
loWry, Ci,1n LOII{''8all. a,wid ~idf, Cian Hyan, U,lm Kinane. 



All-Ireland Camo~e Final 
" '" •• • ' ••••••• •••• '" ••• ,.. .. . .. . •• •. ••• . .••.• •••• •.. By Gerry Sle\'in .. . , . ••.••..• .. . . ••. •••. • , ... ... ' ••• . , ' .,. ' , •• . •.•••• . • 

Betwe e n Jul y 10lh 1999 and 
September 151h 2002, Tipperary 
were unbeaten in senior chiVl1pionship 

camogie. A lotal of fift een successive 
matches saw victories achieved over 
Kilkenny (four timL'5), Cork (three), 
Clare, Wexford and Down (Iwo each), 
Galway and Dublin (one each). Bullhe 
161h hurdle proved to be one 100 many 
and on September 15th, the curlain 
finally fell on a glorious reign, when 
Cork exacted revenge for those three 
defeats, in Ihe All Ireland final. 

Maybe in hind~ight. 100 much was 
m.lde of the four-in-a-row go"I, with an 
exIra burden placed on the girls, whose 
chief ambition for th.lt September aiter
noon was 10 defeat Cork and win the 
O'Duify Cup. 

At the same time, it was a motivating 
factor for a learn Ih,lt had won three-in
a-row and a team re<luires some extra 
incentive in order to kC'C'p up the 
momentum. But II didn't come off and 
there can be no excuses offered. Indeed 
none were, Cork's entitlement to the 
trophy ailer three years of Tipp domi
nance, being freely .lcknowledged. A 
S<ld ending nonetheless, but nothing to 
be .lshamed of or indlW to be too cut 
up over, because in the past three yEW., 
the~e magnificent hurlers have provided 
us with such exquisite performances, 
such great memories, through which thE')' 
succeeded in raising rhe whole imilge of 
camogie to a height never previously 
experienced. 

Two early rounds in Semple Stadium 
against bOlh Dublin and Wexford, saw 
very easy victories, that againsl Wexford 
especially so, when TipI' were gearNi 
up for quite a tussle h,wing had 10 play 
very well a year earlier in order to beat 
them. Tipp were in the AIl-lrL>lilnd scmi 
final before they rea l ised it and after 

Fillal TllOUJ;lJh MicIJ.1el C/('<lr)" Hirltly 
Philips ,lnd lim M.J(k/m prior f() the .\/1. 
Ird,lIla fin,,/, 

yoon,lo: TI'If}€'l',ll}' I,ln. 
tram Arocrolley, '-ol/olVi/l,lo: 

TifJl>erary\ \'I(tory OI('r Ki//..entlj ill (/11' All· 
lre/,md ~'mi-linal .11 U/JIericJ, 

Cork had brushed d~ide Gillw.1Y'S (hal
I('nge in Limerick's Gaelic Grounds, 
Tipp went into dction against a Kilkenny 
side that relied on the phy,>ical in Ilwir 
bid to atone for Ih,lt huge All Ireland 
final loss of the previous year. 

TipI' were ready for them and held 
thC'1ll scorel(><;s in the second half, having 
defcnded so well when pl"ying into ,1 
~trong fir~t half wind. The fin,,1 p"iring 
was the one everyone wanted, Tipp "nd 
Cork, and as soon a~ that findl whi,>tle 
sounded .lIthe end of the Tipp-Kilkenny 
game, the preparatiom were under \V,ly 
in both (,lmps. This was a game not to 

be mi~~ed, one not to IX' tdken lightly 
,1Od nOlhln~ was I('ft to chance by wa; 
of preparatIon. 

Una O'Dwyer was honoured with the 
CdlJlaill( y this ytW, Ihe iour1h 5UC(e<.sive 
Ca~hel player in that role, and like her 
predece'>so(s M~eclhbh Stokes, Jovita 
Delaney.1Od EmIly Haydl..'n, she took to 
it ~plef1didly, a m<Xlel in t('rms of leader
ship qualities. Michael Cleary il t the 
h('lm in the off-field deliber.llions 
~pared n(lither himself nor the girls i~ 
ensu~,~g thJI <.>veryonc W,15 in I)("lk 
cond,t,on, both mentally and phy~ically. 
There \\',1,> a confIdence in the camp 
that the Cork thalleng(> would be 
5ucce'J.siully mel. 

Semor Glf»o.lliC pl,lrer C/,lire (jro,lo:.Jn m('("t.~ Pr(!w/t'nl A1ary McAlceo,e prior 10 Ihe AII-/ I nd 
Im"l again,' Cart AI~o mdu(/('(II~ Delre/f(' HilS/I( .... 'lIld (ffi(" McDonnell. IT',' 
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Their opponents were analysed in as 
far as it was JXKsible to do so, with a huge 
respect for the quality of the opposition 
voiced both by Michael (,md his co
n'M?ntOfS Bi(kly Phillips and Jim tv\;](iden) 
and the players themselves. 

In 5e'vUa1 instances there was an intimate 
knowledge of the quality of opponents, 
through friendships buih up in third 
level academies and when it all came 
together in the throes of an All-Ireland 
final, the occasion was exp('Cted to 
explode into one of sheer camogie 
~plendour. 

The first hal( S.lW lipp go on top early, 
Eimcar McDonnell's goal providing the 
inspiration in what was an exciting and 
well-contesled ffi.lKh. Cork 1)(1;<ln to come 
more into it in the second quarter and 
the first of Fiona O'Driscoll'~ thrl'C go"ls 
shortly before h,llf1ime. placed some 
question marks over the Tipp defence, a 
sector that didn't look as comfortable as 
in previous matches. 

Half time saw Tipp with a one point 
lead, 1-6 10 1-5 and two e<lrly "econd 
half points seemed to suggesl that the 
champions wt're on their way again. 
Not so. 

The Cork wrge emerged, and between 
the second .1rx!the twenty Sl.-'(ond minutes 
of the half, Tipp's fate was scaled 
beyond redemption. Three Cork goals 
in a seven minute period broke the 
heart~ of the gallant Tipp la~sies and 
while the lipp challenge remained sus
taine<1 and invigorating, we were never 
going to experience the come-back we 
saw a year earlier in that amazing semi 
final replay against the same opposition 
in limerick. Now, it would be Cork's 
turn to claim the spoi ls and no one 
could deny their entitlement to them. 

We thought that (his hunger about 

which we hear so much nowadays in 
every sport, wa~ still present in the lipp 
system in abundance. It was there but, 
unfortunately for Tipp, it was in even 
gremer abund.lnce in the Cork girls and 
no blame to them for that. Over the past 
two years, Cork had suffered badly at 
the hands of Tipp and it goes without 
saying that there comes a time when the 
Cork system kicks back and with a 
vengeance. That September afternoon 
wa~ the time chosen and the O'Duffy 
Cup was their~ for the twentieth lime. 

Tipp tears were profuse, understandably 
so. The loser tilkes a back seat on AIt
Ireland final day and players can only 
slink away while the victors gain the 
plaudits. Such it is with sport. 

TIpI' had their days in the sun in 
1999, 2000 and 2001 and will have 
them again. They have given us so 
many memorable outings in that time, 
and probably the highest tribute that 

I'm Innocent .. Jean H,lyden ple,lding her innocenc~e~,;, ::~:~;;;;;;:::;;; 
the arrival of the fipperary team to the HOfM! & Jockey 
Brall,h). 
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can be paid to them is that, they have 
been chiefly instrumental in giving the 
game a higher and more widespread 
profile because of the way in which the 
skill elements have been addressed and 
presented. 

L,lst year in the Year Book we 
claimed that hurling was a beautiful 
game when played by women. Nothing 
has happened to change that view and 
we look for. ... ard eagerly to Tipp's relurn 
to the top of the ladder. 

It was Christy Ring who said hurling 
was only half dressed without Tipperary. 
In trulh it can now be said that such has 
been the impression made by Tipperary 
on the camogie scene over the Ilast four 
years, the game needs Tipperary for its 
future well-being. 

For the record Tipperary were beaten 
by 4-9 10 1-9, having led by 1-6 to 1-5 
.It the interval. 

The teams were as follows: 
Cork Ger Casey, Joanne O'C.,ltaghan, 

Eithne Duggan, Stephanie Dunlca, Paula 
O'Connor, Mary O'Connor, Gemma 
O'Connor, Vivienne Harris, Elaine Burke, 
Linda Mellerick, Emer Dillon, Jennifer 
O'Leary, Una O'Donoghue, Caoimhe 
Harrington, Fiona O'Driscoll. 

Subs: Rachel Moloney for Burke, Orla 
O'Sullivan for Ilarringion. Also: Aoife 
Murray, Sarah Hayes, Denise Cronin, 
Catherine Corkery, Ciara Healy, Rosarie 
Holland, Sinead Buckley, Cora Keohane. 

Tipperary: Jovita Delaney, Paula Bulfin, 
Una O'Dwyer, Claire Madden, Sinead 
Nealon, Ciara Gaynor, Therese Brophy, 
Suzanne Kelly, Angie McDermott, 
Philly Fogarty, Noelle Kennedy, Joanne 
Ryan, Emer McDonnell, Deirdre Hughes, 
Claire Grogan. 

Subs: Emily Hayden for McDermott, 
Louise Young for Nealon. Also: louise 
Ryan, Sheena Howard, Trish O'Halioran, 
Helen Breen, Niamh Connolly, Lena 
Woods, Anna Woods, Lorraine Bourke. 

Referee: Eileen lawlor, Westmeath. 



Tipperary Camogie Review 2002 
INTER 

COUNTY SCENE 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR NATIONAL 

LEAGUE CAMPAIGN 

Both the senior and junior counly 
teams unfortunately did not do SO 
well in their respective National 

l eague games in 2002. Their first games 
were on February 241h agai ns l Cil lway 
played in the county camogie grounds. 

In atrocious weather conditions the 
juniors wenl down to Galway by 5·8 to 1·3. 

In tile senior game Tipperary were with
OUt the services of Deirdre Hughe~ , Oara 
Gaynor, Teresa Brophy, Jovita Delaney 
and Sinead Nealon, but nevertheless the 
pl.lyers available gave a good perfor
mance, bUI Galway lOok the points by 1· 
10102·4. 

On March I Dlh Tipperary jUnior le.lnl 
suffered a huge defeat by Cork on the 
scoreline of Cork 2-1 (, TiPI>erary 0-4. This 
game waS pl.1Ycd in Ballincollig, Cork. 

On March 24th both the scnior and 
junior teams travelled to the 
MonagcerlBoolavogue GM Grounds to 
play Wexford. Here TIpperary had mixed 
luck with the juniors going down by 3-6 
to 0-2 and the seniors having their first 
win by 4-7 to 2-6. This was the juniOl"'s 
last game in the series and with no points 
secur(.>(1 il was a disappointing start to the 
season. 

On April 14th TIpperary seniors suf
fere<1 another defeat at the hands of Cork 
in Ballincollig Cork. This was a real crack
er of ,1 game as one would expe<.t from 
those two rivals and sides were level with 
just minutes remaining. However, three 
unanswered points from Cork saw them 
advance to the National Senior league 
semi-final with full points in their section 
by defeating TIpperary on the score-line 
Cork 0-14, TIpperary 1-9. 

On April 21st a d isappointing perfor
mance by TII>perary's senior S(IUad on 
horne ground against Kilkenny saw them 
bow out of the National league competi
tion. The iinal score of 2-1 1 to 0-3 tells it's 
own story and they now realised that to 
defend their All-Ireland tille an input 
greater than the previous year was 
required. This was TIpperary's last game in 
the league and with just poinls from the 
Wexford game TIpperary m.1Cie their exit 
from the league campaign. 

Tipperary Team: Jovita Delancy, Paula 
Bulfin, Una O'Dwyer, Julie Delaney, 
Sinead Nealon, Ciara Gaynor, TheresJ 
Brophy, Suzanne Kelly, Angie McDermo!1 , 
Noelle Kennedy, Emily Hayden, jo..lnne 
Ryan, lena Woods, Eimear M cDonnell, 
Trisha O'HJIIOI"an, Claire Madden, Niarnh 
Connolly, Fiona loughnane, SheenJ 
Howard. 

by Marion Graham 

Back: D.l/! ",,,,,I ",;.;~ 
I,lne Cody, Nicola Sh,II!.I/J,ln. Clrolinc C(('('(/. Carolinc Rya;:"::,O;:;;;,~~: 
CJlher;ne Creed, YVOf)ll(' Mill/ill/t· Anne No/,ln. Mwre.lnn O 'Dwyer (seleC"tOl"J. ' 
Ann-Marie Cn.'f_od. Mary DUll/H.'. Linda ~ramplon, Cord C(X/IR·Jn, B('fn.}(K'//c Byrrw Icaprl, Ann 
Murr.ly, Geraldine Byrne, H('I('fJ.l Cosrlgan, M.ltgO Creed (sl'leetOfI. 

8m/r()(',) Junior 'B' (e,18I1e 1\ inll('i"S ... Bold .. : Trici.l McN,lnl.lr.l, M'l/")' Ryan, .sara lane Cod 
Catherine Creed. Ger.lldirw IJymc, Hc/ena Cos/Is,m, elro/illL' Greed, Mairead Byrne, Mar~ 
CoMig,ln, YVOIIII.C Mul/,,/~'. C<l /I'('rllle Byme, Lorn.! Byrne. Frant: Dall Creed (ro.Kh), Ccmm.! 
Moloug/mey, Nicoli! S/!,mol/J,m, l. lro/lIlC' Ry.m, AIIII-Mimc No/,ln, MllirCiJlI1I O'Dwyer Ic 1/ 
Cord Costig,ln, Bcrn,1(/CIIC B~'rne, Ann MlIrr,1Y, Lmela Cramptoll. ·W , 

AloYC,lrkey Borris U-I" Cwu)gie 1001 .. Back: lacqui Ooln!"!>y, K,1ft!n Hogm L· d B 
p,llI/a R.llph, Kerri Cos/ello, Karell Mul/ms, Maire O'Reg,l(), Ann Kif\nn C,"h' . 1/1 ad 't.m

. 

SI Sh 
. Do . ' , .. cflne rao.;en 

K.lle dl/er)', aron Moms, Ma~lrc/ rle, COOr,r.:1I1(' Flynn. CI,l;r€' 8/")'ln F . S· J 
O'Hara, Sinead Cos/ello, M,lria Purcell, Emma LouMhn.me, Fiona Rice C,,'·· r:::J'1 h

mcar 
" ,. .1... . . ' .. nona Hol ~ 1,1f}(' 

/>.cnnet:'r, lona BOU'Ke, (,Jilr.) 1\1f\\·.1fJ, Mary QUIIl/.ln, S/Cph,JIIIC' Ryan, C/!ri~/inol O 'GOI"~an. 
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MUNSTER SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

In a very low \Coring Munster senior 
t.harnpionship semi-final Tipperary onc(> 
.1/o;.1in sulTerec:1 at the hand~ of Cork in the 
fir~t round 01 the Munster senior eh,lnl
pion~hip played in Bishop~lown, Cork on 
S.l!urday June 81h by 1-7 100-8. This com
I>ctllion i~ continL'!1 to te.lm~ in Mun~t('f 
.:lOd does not haw any imp.lcl on the All· 
Ir('l.md ..enior ch.lmpioI15hip. 

Tipperaf) Team: Jovila Delaney, Paul.l 
Bulfin, Una O'Dwyer, Claire Madden, 
SinC,1(1 Nealon. 0.1(.1 G.lynof, Theresa 
Brophy, Emily Hayden, Anp,ie MeOermOI1. 
Suzanne Kelly, N()('lle Kennedy, Joanne 
Ryan, Eimear McDonnell, Philly Fogarty, 
O,lire Grogan, She('O.l Howard. Deirdre 
Ilup,hes. 

MUNSTER INTERMEDIATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

This g.lme \\I.1S played .1\ a curtain rais
er to Ihe seniOf game in Bi~hopstown on 
June 8th. Here ap,ain Tipperary went down 
10 Cork by ).-\ 10 1-9. Tipperary looked 
good ill the interv,ll and IC.ld by 0-7 10 0-
T PI.lying wilh a Slrong br('Cze in the Sl.'C

ond hJlf Cork took full Jdv,1I11age of Ihis, 
but credit to Ttpperolry they bauled all the 
way and it was only in injury lime that 
Cork took the lead and finished wilh one 
point to spare. Agolin this competition like 
the ~niOf does not intertere with the All· 
Irel.lnd competition. 

Tipperary Team: Solr.1h O'Brien, Sharon 
Ralph, Mary Rose Ryan, Patricia Ry.IO, 
Niamh Connolly, Triona BonnM, linda 
Breen, Jenny O'Hallor.1n, Mairead Morris
~y. Mary Ryan. Fiona loughnane, lena 
Woods, libby Twomey, linda Grogan, 
Deirdre Quigley, Sarah Gleeson, Jill 
I loran, Derbhla Maner. 

ALL · IRELAND INTERMEDIATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

last year's All-Ireland junior champion~ 
elevated to intermediate ranks travelled to 
Clonduif. Co. Down on Scptenlber I sl to 
coml>Cte in the fir..1 round of the imerme
di.lle All-Ireland championship series. We 
played Down, who 11<1<1 competed in the 
senior (hampionship but f,liled to secure 
points, and \"ere allowL'!! to take pan in 
In(' intermediale championship. 

Tipperary mastered Ihe Ix>or eondilion~ 
beller Ihan Down ,lnd used the strong 
breele 10 their advanlagL' much more pro
duc lively by fighting hard .11 ililtimes ilnd 
thus laid the foundation for Iheir victory in 
the first half. 

Onte they got the CJrly !>CorC'> in the 
second nali, their confidence soared 
while in contrast Down's dropped and 
lipP('fary f,ln out clear winneh by 2-10 10 
0-5. 

Tipperary Te.1m: Paul,l Ryan, Trisha 
Ry;:lIl, Mary RoS(' Ry.lI1, Deirdre McDon· 
nell, Triana Bonnar, f 1{'len Breen, Niamh 
Connolly, Melissa SI.1plelOn, Aine Mule· 
.lhy, Trisha O'Halloran, Moira Ryan, 
Ilelen Grogan. (0-1) Michelle Shortt, 
Mary looby. 10-3), llllda Grogan (1-1), 
Geraldine Kinnan{' (0-1), Frona lough-
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Kilru,me McDofl.l}.lh U-/4 'C' COI.llllv dl,lmpion~ 2002 Bac/.:: KillhltY'n Ry.ln, Orl'l Wil/i.ml~, 
Fiona Ryan, Ann DII,ln, M,lrie R}"ln, "',If{'n Seymour. Mide/le: Or/J Darcy; NOfl..'f.'n "'·I.lhl't; 
PiJU/,1 Redc/arl. LO"M will~h, GrJinne Kell). Aflfl-Marie Quml.ln, Ni,lmh Willi,mJ~. Ai~/in}.l 
£nriRhl. Lisa R('Cki,lfl. fuml: Eime.1f DJrc\,. ("iar.l Darcy. P,llrida HOR,ln. MJry W.l/\h. NiJmh 
£nriRhl. EI'i.'lt'n Enr;R'l1lma~on. Loui~·l/oHJn. Loui<;t' Fleming. Laura F.lrrell, Michelle Dunne. 

MDnl')·~alllnl('ffllNli,/le ChampionYlIp Fin,l/i~h Back: Geral(line Cahill, I)('irrlf(' l\im'.Ifl, 
M.l{,le Kennedy. .'iJm:lr,1 Gullfode. Ill'Il'fl M.lllf'r. Aislin~ Kenn('(/I'. Anrl Marie CollI.1IMn. 
C.lfoline Kirwan. 5..1f,lh Dohem, Am'lIIda MaIm, Ailren MO/('n. Annetle M.lhrr. Fronl: 
Michelle Kim'an, Calf/Dnol Jone5, Einl€'.lr GuilloylC', Brid Bym£' (c,/p/l, Eileen Ry.Ifl, M.lry Ry.lf!. 
Marie Jane:., Maur,l kiman, Eim£'ar Ny.m, Iu/i(' Kirwan, Fion" Keflf1('(/Y. 

TOOIIJ(>I.,Jfa U-li 'A· Ch.lmpions 2002 Ba[/,;.· SUZ.lflfle Kellr (co.lchl. Michelle Harty, Cheryl 
Benlley. AiM Bri,l,me, Fion,l YOIJfl/i', Nl«; .... , Ny.ln, Siobhan Kenn{'(/y, LJura McCOfl7lol(k. ElllmJ 
toui!>!' COIle}; Aml(' Al.lfle Quigley, Aui!/! Murphy, Eilhlle [.1IInill& Ai51illg Whc/an, (OImi(' Cr,ue, 
P.III/,/ Ryan ([(hlch). r rofll: 5.lIldra OUlIII(', Aoile Ry.ln, Ni,llll/! Kc'lIy, Aisli1l8 Sh.lfIdIMIi. Orldilli 
Maller, AOlle Grace', Kal;(' Ouigndn, Annie Ry,ln, H.uel H.my, Ni,IfJ)1i Gleeson, Aolle Sh.lII,lh,lfI. 

M()fJ('»:all County U· /B ·B· Clwmpiolls2002 Back: Aile('n "'Io/('n, C('fJldine Cdhill. Ma~u('file 
Sul/OO, Sarah Doh('''r Michelle MOlen. £ifJ)f'dr O'Connor, Ma'RiJrd Curoll. Nlamh Greene, M,lire 
Kim,tn, Deirdre I..:.lfw.ln. lulie Kim'iJn, Mol('I'e Kennedy. Fronl: AnfK'lIe Maher, timeJr !(y,m, Mary 
Ry.ln, Fiona Kmflffiy, CalritmiJ Jone5 {cap/I. Maria }rme<., M,l,!W{'/ Kirwdn, Deirdre Quinl.m. 



nanc (1·1), 5<lrah O'Brien, Sharon Ralph, 
Marie Morrissey, linda Breen, Una 
O'Rourke, Mane Gerard O'Dwyer, Jenny 
O'Hallor<ln. 

In a very competitive AII·lrel.lnd inter
mediate semi·;inal played in the (ounty 
camogie wound~ on Sunda)' September 
29th, TiPlJerary and Antrim were all 
square at the final whistll' by Tipperary ]-
7 to Antrim's 2·10. The replay w.l~ at 
Dunloy on October 20. Tipperary were 
without the c;ervi(e~ oi Triona Bonnar, 
Meadbh Corcoran and Hcien Grogan and 
with the long journey to Antrim facing 
them Tipperary had a mighty hill to climb. 
Tipper.lry leel at the interval by a IXlint. In 
the second h"lf Antrim went three points 
in the lead but Tipperary came b.lck 10 

draw level. A last minute Irec to Antrim 
gave them the point which senl them into 
the All-Ireland final on a ~cOfciine of 0-11 
to 2·4. 

Tipperary Team: P,1Ula Ry.lll, Tricia 
RY,ln, Helen Breen, Mary Rose RY.ln, 
Deirdre McDonnell, Tri~ha O'H"lIor.ln, 
Niamh Connolly, lorraine Bourke, Aine 
Mulcahy, Michelle Shortt, Moira Ryan, 
Melissa Stapleton, Gemldine Kinnane, (0-
2), linda Grogan 10·1), M"ry Looby 10·1), 
Sarah O'Brien, Sharon R.llph, Mairead 
o\wrrissey, Frana loughnane ( 1-0), linda 
Grogan, Una O'Rourke, Jenny O'Hallo
ran, Jill Horan (1-0). 

MUNSTER JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

After Tipperary's All-Ireland Junior vic· 
tory in 200 1, a complete new squad had 
to be found and they commenced their 
journey in defence 0; this tille on Monday 
May 6th in Roanmore, Waterlord against 
Waterford. Aller a l>DOr pertormance in 
the le.1gue campaign a lot of work had 
gone into this unit in the me.lntime <,nd it 
was proof of the I)udding on the M.1Y 
Bank Iioliday Monday with a convincing 
viclory over Waterford by ]-1] to 0-3. 

Tipperary Te,ln1: J. Horan 
(Clonoulty/Ro~smore), I. Spil lane 
IFclhard), G. Creed (Bournea), T. Ryan 
iToomevara), l. Breen (Dronlflnch), H. 
Costigan (Bourne,l), U. O'Rourke IKilru
ar'le McDonagh), A Mulcahy (Burg6s), 
M. Ryan {Clonoulty!Ro~smore). A. I)c>anc 
IKilruane McDonagh), M. StalJleton (0-4) 
(Drorrv'inch), S. Gleeson (Moycarkey!Bor· 
ris), T. Milxwcll (Toomcvilral, F. lough· 
nane (1-6) ITemplemore), G. Kino.lne II· 
3) (DronVInch), A. Heffernan IClonoul
ty/Rossmore) B. Bourke IGilds), C. Doran 
(1-0) (Clonouity/Rossrnore), C. Cantwell 
(Moycarkey/Borris), C. Ryan 
(Clonouity/Rossrnorc), C. Kirwan (Money· 
g,lll), l. Gleeson IBurgess), E. Ry.m (Mon
evgall), J. Kirw.ln (MOneygalll. 

On Salurday June 29th in the (ounty 
camogie grounds, the team made ,1 brave 
attempt to retain Ihe Mun~ter junror Iitle. 
Tipperary led by 1-3 to 1-2: ,1\ the interval. 
Cork went into iI Ihrcc·poinl leael in the 
second half bul .1 fine goal by Geraldrne 
Kinane brought Tipperilry level. Howev· 
erinslead of Tipperary getting in~piralion 
from thi!> score it was Cork who chargeel 
ilhead and added (I-..e unan~",ered points 
from Tipperary to leave Cork Mun~ler 

B,l( ~ [l,lIIlt' Bourke, Ali-on Dom,'JI,. 
No/,ln, Alane R)·an, ' Iyon\. {)('irrirt' krdy, honrl(' Ge,I,), EmmJ 1.lrlor. 
Siobhan Murphy, Aili~h £}lim, from' Brt'llIl.lIt M,lna [l'Mon, ~iolman Bourke, _'ihon.l1:h 
Bou,~e, C.1/fionJ MJlwr. [idr.] Iolm'lon «,fPI!, Lmlf!dl !X-ully, AI/I~II O·Conrn.'lI, Nor,1 CO~II8.tn. 
S,lr.Jh Henfle<;~f, 5£>,m Johmion Im,lII.l,lterhr.IJlIt'fI. 

, Af.lher. "'afd .. hd / ... or,_ ' (CdplJ. 

Emma William', EmmJ Md~'r;, M,lin'JrI 8r1l/OO, \1,JI)' Connolly, Ann Noon.lIl, £imPJr 
Shelley, NJf<1lie 5<-011. Alln IlIIII,lm- Frollt, Nlt-:C'1 0('('((' /(,Odchl, Ann.M,Jr;e_ 0· ... '(';11. Cdll,)' 
1"'~lIIL-'f). BIl.'d,1 Burke, SI,I({'}' [It't'£C'. At.Ufl',lrl M,lrn'f. ShJTO/l Holohan. Joe H'''lrdm~. MI .... mR: 

N.lI,]~h,l Scoll. $.Jndr,J Mollo). 

Tipp girls 
shine in 

U.S.A. 2002 
COIIW,IfUI,Jlion_1 10 Muire.mn 

ODonoghue {/efll.mel 
('.llilcrill(' BUTh- Irl,lthtl II ho 

l I on North AmerKJn 
c.Im<Jgit' nw..'(/,l/) 'nIh S,ln 

Fr.JlKi)(;o ShJmrexh 
in Sep/{m/)ff. 

Junior Champion~ by 1-12 to Til)!:)erary 

2~iPperJf}' Te.1m: Jill Hora.n, Imelda 
Spillane, Caroline Greed, Trrsha Ry,lIl, 
Una O'Rourke, Ht'lena Co,hgan, Lmdd 
Breen, Mary Ryan, Aine Muit:ahy, nona 
Loughnanc (1-2), MelisS<i St.ll)lcIOn, Sar.Jh 
Gleeson (0-2), Alice Deane, LIbby Twom· 
ey, Geraldine Kinn,lne (1·0), )ulie' Kir.'1an, 
Alma He(1ernan, Breda Bourke, Caroline 
Kirwan, C.llhy Doran, Eimear Ry.ln, Eil{'Cn 
Ryall, Cathrion'l C.mtwell, M.uie G, 
O'Dwyer, Theresa Maxwell. 

TIPPERARY MINOR TEAM 

Unforlunately another year has pa~~1 
by without success at minor It-vel., Thisi~ 
one of the most imponanl compelllions Hl 

our camogie calendar, but ~ince 1996 

Wllh the excephon oi one Mumter !ille in 
2000 Tipperary have failed miserably in 
Ih.~ grade. To keep up the momentum at 
.ulult grades we must be achieving sue. 
c-c~s al underage level. 

The Mumter and AII-Irelilnd Minor 
Champion~hip have got Iwo gradt'S 'A' 
and 'II' Tipperary are graded in the 'A' 
~e<:tion in Mun~ler alonA side Cork while 
the 'B' le.lms in Mumter comprise of 
(I,lfe, Limeri(k and Waterford. The 'N 
ilnd '13' teams all take part In the 'N 
(hJmpion~hip in Munster separ.llinA Tip. 
perary and Cork until the Munster 'A' (inal 
should they reach this stage, the other 
counties If Ihcy ,1fe not successful against 
Tippefary or Cork at this siage they (Om. 
I)('t(' In the '6' Mltn~ter Championshill. 

On April I Jth Tipperary had iI compre
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h('nsivc vi(!ory over Clare. This game was 
played in Whit('gate, Crare. Right irom the 
~I,lrt TIpperary were in command through
out the field and ran out e.1sy winner~ by 
10-13 with Clare failing to rai!.€' a n.1,R. 

[n the Mun,ter lnal played in Dr. Man
nix Park. Charlevillc on May 4th TIVIX'rary 
w('nt down hadly to t1 far superior Cork 
un II. Cork who wer(' in complete control 
throughout the game went away convinc
ing winner<> hy B-1610 2·11. 

Tippcr.lfY T(.'am: Joanne Nolan (5ilver
mines), Elaine Bourkl' lTemplemorel, 
O.lnielle O'Connell ((ashe!), Fiona O'D
wyer (Cashell, Ciar.1 Johnson ITemple
more), Noelle Greene (Dram/Inch), 
Noreen Ryan (Clonoulty!RossnlOrel, Julie 
Kirwan (Moneygalh, Katie Kennedy (Lor
rha), Michelle Shari! 10-2) (Drofl\l1nch), 
Claire Grogan (O-b) (Ca~he l ), Noreen 
Flanagan (0- 1) (llo(yuosslB,lllyc,lhill), 
Eimear RY.ln II -1) IMon('ygall), Cora Hen
nessey ICionoolty/Rossmore) Mary Ryan 
11-1) IMoneygalll, Roseanne Kenneally 
(DronVlnch), Triona Dunne (Toomevara), 
Marie lone~ (Moneygall), Mairead 
O'Donoghue (Silverminesl, Nora Kinnane 
(Drofl\l1nch), Margaret Fryday (Knockavil
laJ Donaskeigh), Marie Costigan 
(Bournea), Marian Devaney (Silvermines), 

Michelle Cofley (TOOnlevara), El,lme 
I laugh (Lorrha). 

U·14 COUNTY TEAM 

TIpperary U· I 4 county team travelled 
to Inniscarra, Cork on Saturday May 
25th for <l hlitz tournament hosted by 
Cork countybo,ud. This " ... 1S Tipperary's 
third consecutive year taking part in thi~ 
tournament ,lnd they had mixed lu(.k on 
.111 occasions. Cork, Galway, Kilkenny, 
Limerick and Wexford were Ihe other 
participants. As there are no compelihve 
competition!> for U-14 t("lms in Mun'>tcr 
this is a great initiative by the Cork 
camogie board and it is also good 
preparation for our tuture U-J6 tearlls. 
Tipperary were under Ihe management 
of Biddy Phillip", Sheila Delaney and 
John langton. 

Tipperary Team: Ciara Johnston, Siob
han Bourke /Tcmplemorel, Ailish lang
ton, Mairead Lulrell, Ciara Heffernan 
(Slievenamon), Mary Bradshaw, Elaine 
Young, MitheHe Dunne, Christine 
Dunne, Aoife Mcloughney, Deirdre 
Gra<.:e (Toomevara), Fiona Ry.ln (Shan
non Rovers), Roseanne Quirke, Deirdre 
Ryan, Ciara O'Sullivan, Alison Lonergan 
(Cashel), Michelle Kirwan, loui~e 

I>()(troc Inlt'flll('C/t,Uf' le<l}:ue \.in~ .1002 • fronl: AI,mt' Shef.<dy, D.lwn I?Y,I/I. [I,lIne Ny,m, lenny 
O'H.Jl/or,ln, elm! Crt·,mlt·, /t,lp/}, Sim'.ld Kf'nnC(ly. 1;"I(('n O'lJrien, P,I/rlei" HUII.III, S.lbri'ld ~ VhIU', 
ElaIne flynn. 1I.Ie:k; 1',11 O'CQllnor (".lim.'r), 5hCf'n.l Ric II.lrnsan. IJrC(/,1 5/,lIIef)'. (;('f"ldln{' Conroy, 
PiJlrici,1 O'/1.IIIOI',m, N;.llIIll O'Brien, /u'>f'phine fe'lIIt"iw COI'i".1 I "II/or, 8fl'l:/,' (}tIl~le} C/.l;rt' 
I\Idddt'n, AI,dwlie C:OI'Iro~'. Nc.Sd O·Dri~coll. Hn'lId.ln Kt'n/ll'(/ylX'!t.'CtQr/. Miui"S: Tr.u:<,y 
McLoughllll. D,me" Cfl'f'<,lm /wleclor/. 

C/onoully Rossmore Inlt.'fTnt!diale Ch,lmpions 8.lCk: Fr Pi!1('f Brennan ICo.lCh), Noelelle 
O'Dwyer. CaM Ryan. Cor.l Henfle'isey, Noreen Ryan, Un,l Ahc.lfne, Silsan Maher, CI/h} Uor.1II, 
M.lry Ryan, MOlr,l Rr.'", BCrn,l(/elle Rr.'"' Elaine S,ldli(,r, j0.1II Oor.1II (scloctor). Fron/; B"d8f~ll/y.,", 
Helen C.lntpion, Marie /){>v.lrK!, Alma He/tcrniJlI (CJpf!, Trioln.l Burke, Ann-A1.lfie Ryan, Alne 
Hefi'ernan, Caffiona FII28er.lld, Jill Horan, Donna Ryan, A1J;ff!itd HcafK'Y. 
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O'Brien (St. Cronan·s!Rosue(1), Linda 
Fanning (Holycross/Ballycahill ). Maura 
O'Regan IMoycarkey/BorrisJ, Theresa 
Shortt, Siobhiln M(.Gralh, Eil<..'Cn Harty, 
Tar.l Murray IDroiTV'Inch), Tracy Hanra
han (Ki lsheelall). 

On Saturday June the TIpperary U-I4 
team travelled to Cilrrigaline to take part 
in the Collegl..'$ camegie blitz. 

In thc first game ,lgains! hosls Cork, 
TiPIX'rary were defealed by two points, 
they then faced Kilkenny, who were 
strongly fancied and Ihe Tipperary girt!> 
gav<, a creditable performance scoring 
I -I to Kilkenny',> 2·3. The Ihird game 
wa,> .lgainsl a very strong and skilful 
G.1lway side. Galway emerged winners 
by 2-1 0 to Tipperary 1-2. The final game 
saw Ihem pitied against limerick. In a 
clo~('ly fOllght encounter Limerick 
emerged winners by one gool. 

Tipperary Team: Roseanne Quirke, 
Sarah Morrisscy, [ileen Harty, Ciara 
O'Sullivan, Ailish Langton , Elaine 
Young. Ciara Heffernan, Siobhan 
Bourke, Patricia McGrath, Ciara John
ston (Capt), Ther('S,) Shortt, Tracy Hanra
han, Siobhan McGrath, Al ison Loner
gan, Louise O'Brien, Deirdre Ryan. 
Fiona Ryan, AOtfe McLoughney, Chris
tine Dunne, linda Fanning, Deirdre 
Grace, Niamh Enright, Fiona Kennedy, 
Emma McLoughney. Tara Chadwick, 
Michelle Kirwan, Helena Ryan. 

FEIlE NA nGAEL NATIONAL FINALS 

Once again Tcmplemore U-14 'N 
county champion~ represented Tipperary 
in the Feile Na nGael championship. Tem
plenlOre travelled to South Armagh club 
Bililymacnabb on the week-end of June 
20th /2Jrd. 

While Templemore accounted well for 
ther1l!>('lves and rcached the semi-finals 
they had 10 encounter the Galway cham
pions Davitt's and were unfortunately 
defeated by 1-3 to 0-2. 

CLUB AFFILIATION 

Twenty nine dubs affi l iated to the 
county board in 2002. Tipperary were 
pleased to welcome the two new club5 
New Inn and Ballybacon I Grange who 
affiliated 10 Ihe County. The following arc 
the clubs who ,)ffiliatcd in 2002. 

Cashel, Toomev¥a, Burgess, Temple
more, Dram I Inch, Moneygall, Moy
carkcy I Borris, Sl ievenamon, Shannon 
Rovers, Kilsheelan, Iiolycross/B'lilycahili . 
Gael!>, Bournea, Clonoulty/Rossmore, 
Annacarty, SI. Rita'VFelhard, SI. Cronan'sl 
Roscrea, Knock,willa I Donaskeigh, 
Portroc, New Inn, Bailybacon/Crange, 
Newport, Kilruane McDonagh, Silver
mines, Carrick Swans, Kildangan, Cahir, 
Lorrha, Thurles. 

The (allowing i~ a list of winners and 
runners-up for championship and leagues 
during 2002 camogie season. 



RESULTS 

U-12 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP 
Oronv'irJ("h 5·5. Tt'mplemore 1-0 
Toomev.Jr.J 5-6, ClonouhylRos~mor{> 1·1 

COUNTY FINAL 
Toornt>\I.Jra I)(,JI OronVin(h 

U-12 '8' CHAMPIONSH IP FINAL 
MoneygJlI 1-1, SlieVl'l1i1rn<"Ml 0-0 

U-12 'e' CHAMPIONSH IP 
LorfN 1-0, Bourneil 0-1 
Portroe 3-0. N~port 0-0 
MoyColrkey 1-0, Knockavill.v'Don.l~~('iSh (}.I 
N{>y. Inn "·1. Drorn/lnch I.() 

COUNTY FINAL 
Moy(.JrkcylBorri~ be.ll POflfO(' 

U-12 'A' LEAGUE FINAL 
ToomeVJr.l 4-4, DronVInth 1·1 

U-12 'B' LEAGUE FINAL 
5li('Venamon I-I, BUI"K5~ 0-2 

U-12 ' D' LEAGUE SEM I FINAL 
New Inn 1-2, Thurles 1-0 

U-14 'N CHAMPIONSHIP 
Dronv'\n("h 11-5, PoflrO(' (}.O 

Templt'mOfe 4-6. Silvermllll><; 1·1 

COUNTY FINAL 
Tcrnpit'fnc)fe 4-1. TooIII'-'v<lI.J 1·1 

U-14 '8' CHAMPIONSHIP 
Sioevenilmon 1-4 BUl"Kl;'!.s }-I 
St. C,onan",/Roo;(I(',) J·1, Sh('l.'ffidrnon 2-0 
CIonouII .... ~ 4-5. Money):..lll 2-0 
Bull\t'SS )·2. CJ5hl>1 I'() 
St. (ron.m'v'Rosc:re<l 2·C), C.I~hcl (}.! 
BUI"K~5 8-7, Mooeyg.lll 1-0 
Sh("\'l"Il.lmon J·I. Clonouhy!Rownc .... 1' (}'3 

COUNTY FINAL 
Slievenamon 5· 1. 
SI. Croniln"s/ Rosc:re.l ).] 

U-14 'e' CHAMPIONSHIP 
KiI~h('('I.Jnl- 3, Annat=ilfly 0·0 

Kl1()CkJ"II.v'Donao;kpi~ 3-2, (~rn(k SWJIl' ()..() 
! loIycrow'BJllYCillll1l J.1, Nt'"'llflfl (Hl 
/>IO'iur$,l'\iBolTis 1-2, Ho/ytlowllaU)'tJhlll ().2 

COUNTY FINAL 
Shannon Rover~ 4-9, Moy,.arh'Y/8nfl!~ I·U 

U-16 'e' LEAGUE FINAL 
KilruJne fo,\cI)onJllh J·4. 
Knockilvlll~Jsk('igh 1·1 

U-16 'A' SEM I FINALS 
Drorn/lnch 0;-9, SiIH'fm11l{"; ().J 
C.J~h£>1 6-9, Templ('11lOfe 1.-7 

U-16 'B' COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 
Clonouity/RO"<,nloOre 1·7, BUfg('<;~ 1 

U· 16 'e' COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 
I !oIY'fos~"IIY'Jhill 5-11, 
Sh<tflOOfl lI:o",('r$ 4-4 

U-1B 'N CHAMI'IONSHII' 
Drom/inch 3-8, Bournr<1 2-4 
Ca~hel 0-10, Bourne,1 2-4 
Drom/lflch 0-13, TOOml'VilfJ 1 1 

U- IB '8' CHAMPIONSHIP 
SEMI FINALS 
BUrJ:es~ 4-4, Sli('venJfllOn 1-3 
MOf~;;'lll44, tio¥.lOSlJBJllvt.Jh11l 1·1 

COUNTY FINAL 
MOfI(>ygalJ 1-5, BUfRl~S I-J 

JUNIOR 'A' LEAGUE 
Kildangan 5·8, Lorrha 1-14 
i\noac.lrty 4-2. BaU~baccnCrJIIJ:l' 0.0 
Bournea 11-12. SIie\'CflJmon 0-0 

JUNIOR 'A' LEAGUE FINAL 
HoIycro<\o"'8.lllycah,1I1 -9, DronVlnc:h H) 

JUNIOR '8' LEAGUE 
Gilels 4-8, Annacarty 1-1 
"ild,lOgan 10-5. N("\\IJOrt 1·2 
BUrJ:ess 3-6, Lorrha I-I 
B.lllyWcorvCrallJ:{' 3-1. Kilshe('!,1Il 1-1 
Bournea 4-5. Burgess 1-9 

JUN IOR 'N CHAMPIONSHIP 
Holy(ro~v'B.llly(.'hiU 0;-7, 
'\1. (" ronJn\I'II:CI'o(:I(',l 1-0 
~L (" r(l<1.1n'<JRosc:rea 4-1. 
Df'OfTV1nch 1·" 

JUNIOR 'B' CHAMPIONSH IP 
SEMI FINALS 
(;,)('1\ 4· L!. Bourno·,! 2·11 
.... nrlJ{ ,lrty 4·4. lOfThil 0·5 

COUNTY FINAL 
G.l ... l~ 0-10, AnnJl,lfTy 1-1 

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Pomu., 5-7, MorWY)\J1I 2·1 
<,ilv('fmlll('<, 4·1 J, KilruJIl{> 0-1 
r'ihJrd )·11. Knock.ivlliaIDonad,('il:h 0-1 
Mtl'«Jrkl"l'fBorm 5-7. CIonouI!~,'Rossmorc n.n 
S,lverminr:"'> 5-2 ..... '\on<"YKJU I·q 
f>OftfO(' l-7, Kilru.lll(' McDoo.lgh 1-5 
51. RII~'~("lharrl <I ·4, MoytJrk<>ylBorris 1.2 

INTERMED IATE LEAGUE FINAL 
Porlr()(', 51. R,la'y'rt'lh;lId 

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
"orlrO!' 2·1. Silv('fmill('S 0--4 

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSH IP SEM I 
FINALS 
MOIX"YJ:,lll j·ll, Ktlru.JllC McDonagh 1.-2 
rlooouhy/Ro-o;n\(){(' 3-7, l'or1roe 0--1 

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 
rlonoullvlRownor(' 4-9. o\1ol'K'Yl'\<111 1-9 

SEN IOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
(" Jstwl J-II. TO(lflll'\'.Jra 2..(. 
Of(mVlnch 2-11, BulJ:('Ss 3-5 
TclOffi(· ... ar.l 10-10, Burg('<;~ 0-4 
Orom/lnlh 0;-12. Templernore 1-7 
T()()fTl("';Jra 3·10, DrOllVinch 2·11 

COUNTY FINAL 
ra~h<>1 1· 11, T()O(I'I('Vilr a 0-' 2 

U- 18 COUNTY FINAL 2001 
(.hllt·1 )·11, Toom('\'ara I ·) 

... .... ...... ....... .. .... , .. ............................... ....... ..... .. .. .. 

Sh.lfJIIon Ro",('r.~ U-14 t('alll who won co 
dJ;lmpionslli/) 1002. B.ld.: V Austin, L D.wis, M 
Ry.lIJ, [ Mdotlgltrey, A Rurke, S Cahal.ln, 15Iac/", 
tv! Ry,Jn, A C/mry. Front. A KinE:, G Donoghuc, A 
M( L01l8111('y, A D.}I i,>, N Carroll, L Kelly, A 
I 'on.lIl. L h('(";h.ln, A Ryall. 

Kilru.:me U-' 4 co (hilmpion~hip Ivinners. Bad: 
halhlren R~,.ln. Orla Willi,lms. Fiona R).ln, Ann 
1A"m, M .. lfif'Ryall, Karen St>ymour. Airdrlll'; Orl.l 
OMC)', N{)ff.'f'II M.lhcr, Paulil Reddiln, Lorna 
1'\1,1/511. Gr,iinne K('IIy, Ann-M.lril· Quinlan, Niamh 
\Vil/i.lIIls, Ar~lIlinR Enright, Lisa Rcdrlan. Fronl, 
Eimear O.lrc),; CiiJr,l D,l(cy, Patricia Hog .. lIl, Mal} 
W.J/slt. NMml) Enllght (CiJpl). Evelyn Enright 
/m .. l'>(Ol}. Lcnll!;(' HORalJ, Louise Fleming, Laura 
Farr('/I, Mlch('lIe Dunne. 

u- J 2 l}.lri~h /(\18u(' woup wilh Palricia H.ll10riJn 
allo mcn/ors. J Donnellan, A C.1rroll, 5 Cahalan, I 
l'og,lII, K Iv,llsh, I' H.lfInig.lII, I HalJni8.]n, A 
Hog.lII, N C.lrmll, S Heenan, R /-Iog.lIl, P Fox, A 
Aus/m, E Clhalan, G Ryall, N Mol.lmphy, A Ryan, 
SKelly, L Donoghue, G Fox. M Cos/ella. 
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COMPETITION WI NNERS RUNNE RS- UP 

Utl2 'A Ch.lmpion~hip Toomev.lr.1 Dronlflnch 

U/12 '8' Chdmpion~hip Moneygall Slieven,lmon 

U/Il 'C Chclmpion~hip Mo}'c.uk('y/Borris Portroe 
- - - -

utl2 'A' le,l).;ut' To(}mev.1ra Dronv'lnch 
- -

U/12 'B' le.tguE> SIi('\'lmamOn BuI'RPS<' 

U/I2 'C' l{'agu~ ~ot wml)ll'tro 
- -

U/12 'D' It'af,;u(' NotwmplNro 

Ufl4 'A Champion .. hip Templemore Toomevclra 

UI14 '8' Ch,lmpion .. hip SlievenMnon St. Cronan's 

Ut14 'C' Chdmpion~hll) Shannon Ro ... C'~ Moytark('ylBorri~ 

Utl4 'N l(W~Ul' Not complct(>(1 
I-"'-c -- -

Uti 4 'R' le.1JM' Sh,tnnon Rov('r~ 51. Cron.1n'~ 
Utl·t 'C' ll,.lgue KilrUdnl' McDon,lRh Kmxkavilla/Don 

~~~~'N C~mpioll~hip Not cornpll'tl'd 

U/ 16 'B' Chclmpiomhip Clonouhy/Ro~~more Burge .. ~ 

U/ 16 'C' Cllolmpiomhip Holycro .. ..;B,lllyc.lhill Shannon Rovers 

U/ 18 'A' Champion.,hip Not wmpleled 

Uti R '8' (h.lmpiomhip MonC'ygdll Burge<.~ 

Junior 'A' Ch.lml)lon<,hip Not ('ompl('wd 

Junior 'W Ch.lmpion<,hip Gaels Annac,lrty 

Junior 'A' Lf'ague Holy( r~!JBallycdhill Drontllnch 
(john HQA.ln CUP) 

---
Junior 'R' league- Bourne.1 Burge,>s 
(ferry Criffin/CCtllley CUP) 

Intermroi,lte Chdmpion<,hip Clonoully/Ro5smore Moneyga tl 

Int('rmroi.1l(' It·agut· Portroe SI. Ritd'slFethrard 
(jimmy C,moll CUP) 

Senior Ch<lmp,on~hip Cashel Toomevara -
Senior leagu(' Not complC'ted 
(Ann FraM'r Cup) 

BOURNE:A CAMOGmCLUB 

Our first game was played on Jan
uary 27th 2002 when we played 
the U-1 8 ' B' Championship 

2001 semi-final against Silvermines in 
8allycahi ll . On a wet and windy day. a 
very exci ting game by two commi tted 
leams was seen, Bournea won this game 
by 4·6 10 4·3. 

Our next ~am(' wa~ U·IS '8' County 
Championship Final 20(H, this game 
was played on Fehrudry 3rd ,'0d Holy
crosYSa llycahill were the oPPosilion, 

Played in atrocious condilion on a 
waterlogged pitch, the half time '>Core 
was Bourne.l 1.1 , Holyuoss/Ballycahi ll 
0- 1. Early in the S(."Cond half scores for 
Bournea !.Culed the team and we ran out 
easy winner by 5·4 to 0- 1. 

Great excitement grcetl'(i the final 
whistle ,lnd Capta in Bernadette Byrne 
receivl'(i the trophy from County chair
person Margaret Skehan. 
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Boumea Team: Cora Co~tjgan, 

Bernadette Byrne (Capt), Mairead Byrne, 
Yvonne Mullally, Ger.1ldine Byrne, Ilel('· 
na Costigan, 5..,ra Jane Cody, Caroline 
Greed, Ann-Marie Nol.1n, Clth{'(ine 
Greed, Marie Cosli~an, Nicol,l Shan.l. 
han, Mary Dunne. Anne Murray, Cathri· 
ana Ryan, Subs: linda Crampton, Ann
MMie Greed, Caroline Ryan. 

JUNIOR ' B' LEAGUE 
Our first game Wd~ on April 20th 

against Slievenamon in KiJlenaule thi !> 
game we won very ea~ily. 

On Apri l 24 th we played Toom('vara 
in Clonakenny again we had a very (Olll

fortable win. 
On July 9th we played the Junior 'W 

league semi-final against G.1els in The 
County Camogie Pitch. This was a v('ry 
hard fought game, and with a great S('(

and half display, we emerged victoriou~ 

by6-llt03-2. 
The League Final was against a much 

fancied Burgess leam on July 14th. This 
proved 10 he a very historic game (or 
Bourn(,d Camogie Club as they won 
their fir~t ever adult camogie competi
tion. This was a great victory and the 
girls showed gredt skill and determina
tion to won on a score of Bournea 4-4 
Burgess 1-8. 

BOt/me,] Team; Cora Costig.ln, 
Rernadel1e Byrne, Mairead Byrne, Mary 
RY,ln, Geraldine Byrne, Helena Costi
gan, Sar,l Jane Cody, Caroline Greed, 
Ann-Marie Nolan, Muire.1nn O'Dwyer 
(C'PI), Marie Costigan, Catherine Greed, 
Caroline Ryan, Gemma Moloughney, 
Ann Murray, Subs: Tricia McN.lmara, 
Nicola Shanahan, lorna Byrne, Cather
ine Byrne, Yvonne Mullally, linda 
Crampton, 



Cashel Camo@e Club 2002 

(

aShel Camogie Club won their fifth 
senior camogie litle in-a- row by 
defealing Toomevar.a, Cashel's 

defence of Ihe tille began wilh an away 
fixture 10 Dromllnch who had always 
been a hard learn 10 beal. However, on 
Ihis day Casher ran oul convincing win
ners and never lei Dromllnch gcl inlo 
their rhythm. After receiving a walk over 
from Tcmplcmorc our next fixture was 
.lgainsl Toomcvara in (ashel. Toomeyara 
started this game the beller and led by 
two points at half lime, The second hair 
gal under way and in this half Casher 
dominated 10 run out seven l>oill15 winners. 

Our next game was due again~t Burgc~s 
and again we received a walk over. This 
walk over ensured us full points and sel 
up ., County Final apl>carance against 
Toomevara. 

Played in the County Clmogie Grounds, 
Toomevara came out with guns blazing. 
Cashel backs were defending well and cut 
their scores to a minimum. However, our 
fOr\'Yards were finding it hard to get on 
top. Thi~ half was score for score and at 
half time the 'tide<. left the field on level 
terms. The !.eCond half was more of the 
same with both sets of backs giving liUle 
away. With two minutes to go Toomevar,l 
led by a l)Oint, however a long delivery 
by Jovita Delancy landed on Marie 
O'Dwyer's stick to give Cushel a well 
earned victory. 
DEFENCE OF MUNSTER TITLE 

Cashel's defence of their Muns1er title 
was a home venue against previous bogey 
team Grannagh/Ballingarry in a Munster 

Paula 
Camo8ie le,lm, cl'lebr.llt'\ f('Ceivillg Ihe 
Munsler Sellior Cup. 

By Ann Moloney 

C.lslld Senior COimly 'lnd Prol ill(l.,/ ClwllplOm Bi.Kk row (/t'N to right): Ann Malone)" 1< lu/) 
SCC({,/,lry}, Mlch,If~1 j. O'lMr'r (wieclor), lohn Grog.lll (Co.l</!}, Hden Grogan, n .l l((' Grogan, 
/"Ieft'll Breen, D,llll{'/le 0 COllnel/. l,bhy T\\omc). Orl.1 (.llly, Maire.ld Morri5'1t!y, Ph "/I 
(o8a~fy, ~1e,J(lbh Slokes, Derl)/.I,l "tol/'('r, C/'lire M.1fI(' rog.my, Lmda CroS.lII, Anll' /-Ior:,:' 
Martm 0 Dwyer (man,II,'l'r;, Tllnmr AI()lall('~ (.~l'If'("lor), G('r,lldme Hickey. FrOll1 (0\\ 1('1/ 10 

flsht: M,]rlm Browne (dull c/lolIrm,lII/, 1,,/,(' O'Dwyt.·r (dull Ir(,.J~urer), Julie McGralh U 11 
O'OWyI!(, CI,/ire Ry,ln, Enul) / /oJy(/{>n, PollIl,/ Buill/! (C,/pl,lm), M.me G. O'DI\')'('(, K'lirl~~ 
Molollcy, lovlta Dd.mer, rWI),l O'Dwye(, rrion,l Bonn,l(, /ll1i.1II Btlilin, Mary Jail(' MiJll(>r. 

quarter final. Both teams knew how hard a 
game this was going to be and Cashel set 
out with a ne ... er say die altitude. Arter only 
ten minutes Claire Grogan had two goall> in 
Ihe Grannagh net. This wa~ the ~tart we 
needed. HO\vevet", Gran.lgh h.1d other idccb 
and with Eileen O'Brien in fiO(' form and 
was on top of her game from play and 
pl.Ked balls. Despite Ihis. Cashel wenl inlo 
the break with a three lXlintlead. rhe second 
half started and both sides gave II every
thing. Midway through Ihe fir~t quarter 
Granash had brought the Cashe! lead back 
to a point. However, Cashel's backs were 
giving nothing away and with Triana 
Hennessy and Paula Bulfin and !Ielen 
Breen on top aided by [mily Hayden at 
midfield Cashe! were holding their own. 
with three minutes to go C.15helled by Iwo 
points due 10 some inspirational play by 
libby Twomey and linda Grog.ln, then dis· 
aster struck, Grannagh took Ihe le.ld 
through a goal from Vera Sht.'Chan. Ilow
ever, quick thinking from Cashel's goal ie 
Danielle O'Connell SPOiled Philly Fogarty 
on her own half-back line and ~he took the 
ball the length of the field to level the game 
again. Tense moments and from the 
Grannagh puck-out Cashel carll(' on the 
attack again 10 lake the lead through a 
Claire Grogan point. Once again Grannagh 
came back again to Icvelthe game, Cashel 
slill dug deep and a succession of lXlints 
from libby Twomey ,lnd Jovita Delaney put 
Cashel on the way to vidOry on one of the 
best games played this season. 

Casher's next game was .lway to NC\NTl"kltket
on-Fergus in a Munster semi-fin.ll. In this 
game Cashel ran out convincing winners to 
sel up a Munster Final at home against 
Cloughduv. Cork Champions. This game 
was played in super conditions with many 
of Cork's AII·lreland winning squad on 
view. This would have given Cork sligh! 
favouri tism. However, the Cashel girl~ 
were not giving up this title and with ~ul)('r 
I)('riormances all round with back Kaiffee 

O'~onnell, Meadbh Stokes, Una O'Dwyer, 
Malread Mornsr.ey, Triana Hennes~y and 
DellIS Fitzgerald houndmg the COIk f()M·arcb 
Cloughduv had only one poim to show at 
halj-time. At midfield Emily Hayden and 
Paul., Bulfm were awesome while in the 
forwards Helen Crogan, Jovita Delaney, 
lmda Grogan, Phdly Fogarty, libby Twomey 
.lnd Claire Grogan really clicked as a unit 
and foughl hard for one another. OUf subs 
on the day could do liltle wrong either 
when introduced. Irene DIvan, Claire Marie 
rogarty, Fiona O'Dwyer, Marie O'Dwyer 
and Claire Ryan all did their bit for us to 
run out convincing winners and set up an 
AII·lreland semi·final appearance against 
Pe.lrses of Galway. 

The AII·lreland semi-final was played III 

Cashe!' we started the beller side and atter 
ten minutes we had a two point lead. Then 
a couple of decisions weO! against us, one 
was a score by Claire Grogan which was 
waved wide .lnd second was a wide ball 
for Pearses which was given as a ~ore. 
This seemed to sel us back on aUf stride 
and at half hme we trailed by three points. 

The second half was much the same and 
with Claire Crogan in scoring form we 
reduced the lead to a point when disaster 
struck against the run of play. Re5ulting 
from thiS, Pearses scored to put four points 
between us again. Cashel were starting to 
find their rhythm and threw everything at 
the champions but couldn't find a way to 
the back of the net. In the end Cashel were 
defeated by a fine team who went on 10 lift 
the title with iI comprehensive victory over 
Wexford Champions, SI lbars. C.lshel can 
be proud of themselves, they represented 
their Club. County and PrOvince with pride 
and gave it their. best shol. A small thing 
could have won It for them but it was not 
to be. [ach player from one to thirty can be 
lh.l~kcd for their efforts and be proud of 
their performance and dedication to 
C.,shel (.amogie Club. 
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COUNTY LEAGUE 2002 - UNDER· 1 2 '8 ' 
Fmlll rol\ fl. to r.J: Ni,lmh Horan (or,In~,m), ROllin Wil<:on (or,lnll,ml. Lllc), Brennan (GlenRoo/C'), Or/;Jlth St. John (orallll,lll). Mary Gleeson 
(c,lpMin, or,InRdn), Alichelle £/-:<111 (GIC'II,;tJO/e), 511.lroll 5I1d/f'}" (Killen.lU/e), [/'lillC Kenlltxly (Moy~Ia.~s). 5hMon H,m/y (8.IIl~nOllty). Mi(/(lIe row 
(/. to r.J: Roisill Troy (Co..l/lJrook), Michd/!' Me.1s"('r (or,l/Jg,m), Maf)' Kale McCdbh,1nn (Killen.IU/(», Aime<' MO/On€.'y (Or.1II8an), AI.leve Filzller.,ld 
ICCMII)rook), Clion.l O'Dl\ye( /Killenauic. Back row II. 10 (.): Les/ey Looby /Fl'IlI.lfd}, Niamh Fallnlnll {F('thdrd}, Niilmh O'Connor (Killell.lu/e), 
Am(' O'DonOl',l/J (DranSiln/, M.liread AI.lher IGOfIn"hoe/, R,lche/ McCorm"d lor,1I1g,III), Re/x'(X,l Me.lgher (Mullillilll()ll('), 8ronagll W'ifson 
(Dr,lIlllan). (l1I5C1: Edel O'Dwyer, Ci.1f,l O'Dwyer, Alne Slakl'lulll (Bal/illure). 

2001 _ 'B' 
Fronl Row· Lell 10 "Slll, Michelle MeaF/ler (or,IIIRan), (Killt'n,lll/e), Aoife O'Gorm.lfl (Killen,/Ule), Radlel 8urke IG/{'1l8oo1e), 
M,lire.ld "'I.1llr.·r (Gorlllollloe/, S;lIcad S/JellC'y Killell.lule), I IG/eIlRoo/e), £I,lin!' Kenlledy (MoyS;I,/~.~I. C/iOlld O'Dwyer (Killen,lIl/e), 
AI,lry Gleeson (Dr"n~,ml, Sharon Hanly (BaI/YIlOIllyJ, Ci.lr.1 (G/enl-:oolel, £i/('t'll 8renll,m (Mllllin.lhone), Aimee Aloioncy IOr,lngan), 
}oscphirn.· Shelley (xocrr.'Iary, Killenilu/e/, Ba(k Row· Lell to D.IIl Gleeson (T"Jincr. Orang,IIl). M/ch.J('11 ICffcm,l/J (TriJinf'f, G1enb'OOle), 
Or/'llth 51. 101m IOrallg,m), O.lIm S/anery (Ori/ng,m), Ni.lmll '( Alary K,lle A IcGahhall1l (Killen.IUIf.'), £111/11,1 I loran (Or.1llgiln), 
Rebecc,l Meag/lf'r (Mullinahonc/, Aille 0'Dosl01'an (Dr.lIlgJIl/, / Wilson (Or.1llgiln), P,l/rici.l Holoh.ln IGlcngoo/c/, Ai/ish L,J/WIDIl {U)molinJ, 
MiJireild Lutlrell (C,/pl,lin, Mulllll.lhcme), L"uriJ Maher (Bdllins"rry/, 8"(/1>cl QtJi8/e~' (BOll/inR.my), Chr/)t;'1e WiJ/sII (Killc/Mu/e), Geraldine Mori.1r/y 
{Gonll;JIIoe/, John L,"'glon (Tr"inef, Li5moliltIG/en~oolel. 
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Sbevenamon Camogle Crub 
NEWLY FORMEO 2002 

In January 2002, a meeting was held in 
Ardagh House, Killenaule re Ihe sel· 
ting up of a new camogie club. As var

ious parish's surrounding Killenaule were 
involved, it was decided 10 narne Ihc new 
club ''S liEVENAMON CAMOGIE (LUSH 
wilh d ub colours of -BLACK WITH RED 
SASHu• 

CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED AS FOlLOWS: 
Chairman: lohn l,mglon, 
lismolin/GJcngoole. 
Vice Chairperson: Mary Telford, liulclon. 
Secretary & PRO: Josephine Shpiley, 
Killenaule. 
Treasurer: Breda Moloney, Drang,lrl. 
Assistant Treasurer: Ilelen Heffern,)n, 
Glengoolc. 
Committee: Dan Gleeson, Drang.ln; Pol 
Shelley, Killenaule; Michael Hefiernan. 
GJengoole; P.I . .Moloney, Drangan. 

HOME PITCH 
The Club would like to thank most sin

cerely Mr. Ilassef!, Principal of Scoil 
Ruain, Killenaule, who generously gave 
the Club the use of the School Pitch and 
Dressing Room~ to U!.e as a horne venue 
for games and training. 

The dub commenced training in Febru
ary 2002, for all ages from Under 12's to 
Junior level under the guid.lnce of John 
Langton, Josephine Shelley, Dan Gleeson, 
Breda Moloney and Michael Ileffernan. 

SPONSORS 

Many thanks to our wonderful spon
sors, Michael McCormack, Ardagh 
House, Killenaule (Set of senior jerseysl, 
Peter Gleeson, Gleeson Quarries, Lilff.lns
bridge (Set of coulottes). Anthony Purcell. 
Trinity Packaging, L.lffansOridge/limerick 
(Set of juvenile jerseys) and various others 
who contributed SO generou~ly. 

UNDER 14 '8 ' CO.CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 
On Wednesday 3rd July 2002, history 

was made by our Under 14 'B' team who 
defeated 51. Cronin's of Roscrea in the 
"Under 14 '8' County Championship 
Final", played at The Rags, on a scoreline 
of 5-) to )-). 

A magnificent display of camogie by 
Mairead Luttrell (Captain) and all pl.lye~ 
who showed tremendous courage and 
skills in their first major competition by 
defeating Burgess, Clonoulty, and Ca~hel 
before meeting SI. Cronin's in the final. 

Team: Michelle Meagher (Drang,ln)' 
Sharon Shelley (Killenaule), Aoife O'Gor
man (Ki llenaulel, Rachel Burke (Glen
goole), Mairead M'lher (Gortn,lhoe), 
Sinead Shelley (Killen,lUle), Michelle Egan 
(G lengoole), Elaine Kennedy (Moyglass), 
Cl iona O'Dwyer (Killenaule), Mary Glee
son (Orang,m), Sharon Hanly (Ballynon
ty), Ciara Heffernan (Glengoole), [ileen 
Brennan (Mullinahone), Aimee Moloney 

IOrangan), Ortaith SI. John (Or,mg.lI1), 
Dawn Slattery (Orangan), Niamh O'Con· 
nor (Killenaule), Mary Kilte M<.: Gahh,lOn 
IKilienaule), Emma HorJn COrilngan). 
Rebecca Meagher IMullinilhonel. Ainc 
O'Donovan (Drangan). Raisin Wil~on 
(Drangan), Patricia Holohan (Glengoole), 
Ailish Langton (Usmolin), M.liread LuUrell 
(captain), Mullinahone), Laura Maher 
(Ballingarryl, Bridget Quigley (Balling.lf
ryl. Christine Wal~h (Kill£'I1<lule), GC'ral
dine Moriarty (Gortnahoel, John L,lllgton 
(Trainer, Usmolin/Clengoole). 

UNDER 14 A - COUNTY LEAGUE 
Best of luck to Ciara Ileffern,lO (cap

lain) and the Under 14 le.lm in tlw 
upcoming Under-14 'A' County Le,lgue 
due to be played in November. 

UNDER 12 '8' CO. LEAGUE WINNERS 
On Saturday, 21st September, 2002, 

our Under 12 'B' te,lm were vi(\oriou~ in 
the "Under 12 'B' County League Finill" 
against Burgess on .1 scoreline of I -I 100-
2. Greal credit is due to this team after the 
disappointrnent of losing the Under 12 'B' 
County Championship final to Moneygilll 
on Brd July. 

Te.JlIl: Niamh Horan (Orangan), Roi~in 
Wifwn (Orangan), Lucy Brennan (Glen
goole), Ortaith SI. John cDranganL Mary 
Gleeson (Captain, Drangan), MIChelle 
Egan (Glengoole), Sharon SheUC'y (Kil
lenaule), Elaine Kennedy (Moygl.m), 
Sharon Hanly (Ballynonty). Roisin Troy 
{Coal brook), Michelle Meagher 10ra.n
gan), Mary-Kate Mc Gabhann (KII
lenaule), Aimee Moloney (Dran~'ln ), 
Maeve Fitzgerald (Co.llbrook), Cllona 
O'Dwyer (Killenaule), lesley Looby 
(Felha rd), Niamh F,lnning (Fetlwd ), 
Niamh O'Connor (K illenaulei. Aille 
O'Donovan (Orangan), Mairead Maher 
(Gortnahoe), Rachel Mc Cormack COran
gan), Rebecca Meagher (Mullinahone), 
Bronagh Wilson 10rangan), Edel O'Dwyer 
(Ballinure). Ciara O'Dwyer (B"lIlOure), 
Aine Stakelum - (B,ll1inure). 

UNDER 16 ' B' CO. CHAMPIONSHIP 
In August 2002, our Under 16 'B' team 

\\"ere defeated by Burgess in the "Under 
t6 'B' County Championship Semi Final" 

Team: Ciara Heifernan, M,lfie Treacy, 
Sarah Gleeson (captain), Sharon O'Kc<'tfe, 
Ilelen O'Garman, Michelle Moloney, 
Sinead Shelley, Mairead Lunrell, Deirdre 
Dunne, Ailish Langton, Nicola Purcell, 
Mary Gleeson, Ei leen Brennan, Laura 
Maher, Emma Hogan, Sarah Cmtclbe, 
Bridget Campion, Bridget Quigley, Chris
tine Walsh, Aoife O'Garman, Aimee 
Moloney, Sharon Shelley, Maria Quigley. 

UNDER 18 '8' CO. CHAMPIONSHJI> 
Our Under 18 teilm were defeated by 

8urgess in the "Under 18 'B' County 
Championship Semi Final-. 

Tmm: Tre,1(Y H'lnly (Captain), Sharon 
O'Kl>(·he, Sarah Gll.'eSOn, Emma Hogan. 
f l('k'n O'Gorman, Michelle Moloney, 
DC'lrdf(' Dunnt', Brtd~e1 Campion. Nicol,l 
Purcell, Sarah Costelloe, Marie Treacy, 
Mafia QUlgl('y, "Jatellie Kenny, Lorraine 
Purcell. Mafle Dunne, Ciara Heffernan, 
Aili~h L,lOglon, Sineild Shelley, Bridget 
Quigley, Laur'l Maher, Mairead Lunrell, 
P,ltricia Holohan, Eileen Brennan, Geral
dinl' Moriarty, Aoife O'Gorman. 

UNDER 14 TOURNAMENT_ 
SPONSORED BY COUNCiLLOR SUSAN 
MEAGHER (BALlINGARRY). 

Once again, our Under 14 team were 
viltorious ag.limt Burg~s in the tourna
n1£'nt which was spon~red by COuntiitor 
SU\<Ul M<.'agher, Sinead Shelley (caplilin) 
,ll1d the dub, would lil..e to thank Susan 
most ~in<.:erely for the beautinul !,Ct of 
medal~ presentC'd 

KILLENAULE JUVENILE GAA· JUNIOR 
CAMOGIE TOURNAMENT 

Our Junior team defeated Bally
bacon/Grange in the tournament which 
\\,lS played in Kiltenaule on 5th August 
2002. Mf.>dals and a CUI) was presented to 
the winning team. 

Team: Ciara Heffeman, Avril Me Gratn, 
Pamela Burke, Prcscilla Doyle, Michelle 
Moloney, Melia Noonan (captain), Helen 
Brennan, Deirdre Dunne, Aoife O'Dwyer, 
Atli~h Langton, Nicola Purcell, Jenny Has
sett, Triona Maher, Treacy Hanly, Cather
ine Ryan, Breda Tierney, Sinead Shelley 
,1nd Sharon Shelley. 

VARIOUS OTHER ACHIEVEMENTS BY 
CLUB MEMBERS 

During the year 2002, many of our dub 
pl.lyer~ were victorious with various other 
clubs: -

Sinead Shelley, KilJenaule - Munster 
Junior B Plate Cup Medal with Ursuline 
x'Condary School. Thudes. 

Mairead Luttrell, Mullinahone - Under 
14 'B' County Hurling & Football Cham
pjon~hip with Mullinahone. 

Ciara Heffernan, Glengoole - football 
Under 14 'N County Championship & 
League Medals With Moycarkey Club. 

Mary Gleeson, Roisin Wilson, Aimee 
Moloney, of Drangan: Under 12 South 
Football Chamionship with SI. Patrick's, 
Drangan. 

M.1~ Gleeson, Drangan - Hurling Pri
mary Game - Munster Final. 

ST. PATRICK'S CAMOGIE CLUB REUNION 

On r riday 27th September, 2002, in the 
Soual .& Sports Club, Cloneen, our club 
hosted J re-union for the former 51. 
Patrick's Carnogie .Club players, many of 
whom n('ver met ~Ince playing together. 
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TIPPERARY 
2002LADIES FOOTBALL 

PATREECE RYAN PRO 

TIpperary Junior Te,In), Nation.ll LeiJ/o!ue. Dil-isioll J Champioll5 2002: Back: Jellnifer Cr,lt)I, 
C,,,innc O 'Leary, 8.,,/),If,1 Moran, CI.1I(£, I.ambert, Mary Connolly, D<'nise FiUb'Cf,Jld, M,lry 
Gaskin, MairC'lri MomsR'y, " .. I,ug.lrer MeGr.llll, Marlma Pefe~, Re/X'Cc.l Wal.dt, Aifle 51,wlI/On, 
Angel.l "kDermott, I/('/en Kennedy, Orlailll McDonnell. Frolll; K.lren Barry, K.ltie SII'f't'IJey, 
Cf.J;'c Tobin. Orl.J F.lhey, Mac~e COrCOf,lII, Mil/read Crowe, Libby Grogan, P.l(fCC'CC Ry.m, 
Clmlcl CondOIl. SiobhiJlI Cos/ello, Trio"" Nennessy, Claire Peters, Sinmd Heffern,lII. 

Given the fact lhal ladies Football is 
one of Ihe fastest growing sports 
in the country at present, it 

comes as no surprise to us that new 
dubs are springing up all over the coun
ty. In 2002, Upl>erchurchIDromb..1ne, 
Moyne/Templcluohy and Clonakenny 
set up new dubs while Templemore re
established its d ub at the start of the year. 

lAlhile there were marvellous achieve
ments by many dubs throughout the 
county during the year, wi thout a doub! 
the highlights of the ye.lr were the county 
junior team c.lpturing the National 
league, Division 3 title in June 2002, 
C1ppawhite qualifying for the All-Ireland 
junior dub final and Bri.ln Borus reaching 
the Munster intermediate dub final. 

TIPPERARY JUNIOR TEAM 

NATI ONAL lEAGUE DIVISION 3 
CHAMPIONS 2002 

The work thai has been put into ladies 
Football in !he county ove' the past num
ber of years finally paid dividend~ when 
Tipperary were crowned Na tional 
League, Division ), junior champions in 
2002. The campaign bL>gan back on a 
wet Sunday in February with their fi rst 
g.lme away 10 Clflow. This was a closely 
contested game for much of the time bUI 
Tipp had 5 points to spare at the final 
whistle. Their saond round game was 
pli.lyed al a half-way venue in Balli
nasloe, and their 0Pl>onents on this 
occasion were Sligo, who were some
what of an unknown quantity. Tipp had 
a very impressive win on Ihis occasion 
securing their second league in a row 
overcoming Sligo by a margin of 11 
points. 
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Tipp's winning streak continued when 
they overcame Derry in the third round 
of the league played in Carrigailen, Co 
leitrim in April. This was despite the fact 
lhat Tipp were wi thout the services of 
four of their regular starling line-up. 
Their win this time was quite compre
hensive with Ihe fina l scoring reading 
Tipperary 3- 15, Derry 0-8. 

Their next outing proved to be a far more 
difficult task. This time Tipp travelled to 
Mullingar to take on Westmeath, who 
defeated Tipp by just a single point in 
the league last year. They therefore had 
a score to settle this year. However, after 
a keenly contested g.,me and a nailbiling 
final five minutes, Tipp came oul on lap 
winning by juSI lwO points. The victory 
over Westmea th e<Hned them a place in 
the quarter finals of the league. 

Thei r opponents were Wexford and 
this game was played in Enniscorthy in 
May. Tipp went inlo this game knowing 
very l ittle about Wexford, however 
expectations were high and the opportu
nity of a place in ,1 league semi-final was 
more than enough of an incentive for 
Tipp. Aherlow's, Edel Hanley, had a ter
rific individua l display in this game ,1nd 
notched up a total of nine points, which 
was a magnificent achievement by any 
standards. The final score read Tipperary 
1-16, Wexford 2- 1. 

Tipp's scm i-final opponents were 
Wcstmeath, a team that they had the 
most difficulty in overcoming earlier in 
Ihe league. This was Tipp's only home 
venue in the entire league and the task 
at the outset looked difficult, especially 
since Tipp were without the services of 
the regu lar mid-fielder, Orla rleming, 

Angela McIkrmol/ (CiJPPdlVhiteJ />eing 
presented lVill! the Player 01 tile M,ltch 
.lIV,lrd by lite presickfll of CUm,mn Peil n,) 
mB.m. in Ille N,ll/onal Le,18(1(' Final ,Ig.linsl 
Sligo ,11 C(/'H.l(k PiJrk, EnlJis. 

and full forward, Edel Hanley, who had 
been their top scorer in the league 10 

date. Despite the fact tha t TipI' did not 
play well in the opening ha lf, the sides 
were level al the break. Tipp came out 
firing on all cyl inders in the second half 
and a terrific team display resulted in 
them having 12 points to spare at the 
fina l whistle and a place in the final was 
secured. 

Tipp played Sl igo in the final in 
Cusack Park, Ennis on Saturday 29th 
June. Th is was a game which Tipp had 
eagerly awaited. The win, was a hard 
fought one in a game, which went right 
down to the wire. 11 was Sligo who 
seemed to seHle first and Tipp looked 
nervous in the opening half although 
they missed a lot of scoring chances in 
the first ha lf and Tipp were lucky to trail 
by just a single point at half-lime. Tipp 
never gave up however and battled hard 
al lover the field. The end proved to be 
a real cliff-hanger and TipI' captured 
their first (.'Ver National league title al 
junior level, winning by a single IXlint. 
The final whis!lewas greeted wi th tremen
dous celebra tions in the Tipp camp and 
the vidOfy W,l S a richly deserved onc for the 
panel and their mentors and the cu lmi
nation of hard work over the previous 
three or four years. 

Mli NSTER U· I" CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

The Tipperary U-14 learn had a terrif
ic victory over Clare in the first round of 
the Munster championship, pl;:lyed in 
Cahir in March. Tipp were always in 
control in this game, with some fine 
individual displays of football on the day 
from Alison lonergan, Claire Carroll, Kate 
Slattery, Clai re Bryan and Gemma 



ell)if Lddi('~ roorb,tll le,ln! who WOIl Ihe U-/6 'N Imal O~'(>r Bri,ln Boru'~ .11 i\rr!filll1,lI1. n'JIU Imlll: GrdimlL' W,uk>, rhelma LOIlef1{J I M I 
Hider, Alison LOIlL'I'M,ln, [nlL,,'-I,IIly, Slcp/J,l(lIe Elliot, CMire Carroll, Aislmg Q'f)m)l1('II, NO((x'l1 O'GomMn, Alli~h Mt'f.-'h,l/), (Cr!;/RYI ~;,e'l(, 
Mary Sllinnick, COtlmy Tn.'.lSur(>f_ B,ld: Gcmma Maguire, Or/a C15ey, M.)t) 1-1'Ilan(/' Cldlrl' O'Gorlll,lII, Tr.l('c) Iteam, Triona 8ollli~ I L aile 
Simpson, Lorr,lIne O'Dolllldl, Michelle Martin, Eiul.loinc LOIJ€'fg,lIl. Rid: .~/(>(I()'-'; ,mri nI('nlo,.., Bt'II) C.H('Y- (('n.l LOII(''Han Derek /1iS::1~~~ 
E,lmonn EllIot, iI.1m Shmllick, Alan<lll('r, Se.lll Q'COlmall, PalrlCk Hyl.lIIri, C/WlfIlldll. Cd/lIr GAA, 011111'1 Whelall , ,mri JlIIlIll'( Lont>fgdn. from
Toma~ Ryall, Amle NUf,'i'III, RONII Co<.rclloe, Gt'fdlrline O'Donnell, alld t\lrii HI'aflk'. PlIOIO: BraY/.J MulI,llly, Clllir_' 

M.lguire. FollOWing their great win over and Jennifer Grant from Brian, Borus Club 
Clare, Tipp were quite confident t,lking while Noreen O'Gorman tram Cahir 
on Waterford in the second round. Tipp, had a great game in the Tipp back-line. 
while winning a lot of posse!.Sion in this TIPPERARY M INOR PANEL 2002: 
game, found I.t very diffic~h to score ,md Helen Kennedy (Cappawhite), 5.m-.antha 
had a 101 of wldes III the f,rst haiL Water- Mullins (Brian Borus), Karen B,ury 
~ord were a phYSically stronger SIde al~d (Brian Borus), Orlaith McDonnell (lent-
Il was thiS strength that st(~()d to them III plemore), Katie Sweeney (Brian Borus), 
the e,nd, TIpp, however, shll mana,ged to Claire Peters (Golden), Noreen O'Gorm,lIl 
qualify for ~he. Munster ~enll-flnal (Cahir), Mairead Morrissey fBrian Borus), 
thanks to their firSI round VICtory over Jennifer Grant (Brian Borus), Rebecca 
Clare. Unfort~nately, they were defe~ted Walsh (Aherlow), Nancy Ferris (Moyle 
by last year s All rr.elan~ Champions Rovers), Stephanie Hiiau (Cahir), Bar· 
Cork" wh? gave a ternfic d,splay of foot- bara Moran (Ardflnnall), Orla Fahey 
ball 111 tillS game. (Brian Borus), Mairead Hickey (Cahir), 
TIPPERARY U . 14 PANEL 2002: Roisin Kennedy (Newcastle), Siobhan 

Dempsey (Moyle Rover~), Eimear 1 tally 
(Cahir), Doreen Melbourne (Moyle RoVCf'>). 
Cait McCarr,l (Newcastle), Trion" Burke 
(Cahir), Grainne O'Connor (8ri;m Borus), 
Catriona White (Cappawhite), Triana 
McGrath (Newcastle). 

Laura Simpson (Cahir), Ci;lra Heffeman 
(Moycarkey/Borris), Ciara O'Sullivan 
(Golden)' Linda Wi l liams (Brian Borus), 
Aisling O'Donnell (Cahir), Marg.lret 
Doyle (Moycarkey!Borris), Kate SI.lI1Cry 
(MoycarkeyIBorris), CI,lire Bryan 
(Moycarkey/Borris), Gentma Maguire 
(Cahir), Claire Carroll (Cahir), Orla 
Casey (Cahir), Ciara Johnson (Moycark<''Y1 
Borris), Alison lonerg.lll (Cahir), 
Eadaoin Lonergan (Cahir), Rita McGrath 
(Moyle Rovers), M1iread Lullcral, LOfl'ilinc 
O'Donnell, Una flalley, Un.1 Hanrahan, 
Nicola Gilmore, Ann Marie McGrath, 
Siobhan Burke, K.lthy McGr.lth, Sine,ld 
O'Hara, Sarah Hennessy, Lisa Cleary, 
Mary Claire Ryan, Siobhan McGrath, 
Brid Condon. 

MUNSTER U· t() CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

Tipperary did not h,we an U-16 tedlll 
participating in the Munster Champion
ship in 2002. 

MUNSTER MINOR 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

MUNSTER JU NIOR 

CHAMPIONSHIPO 2002 

G,ven the fact that TiPI>erary were 
crowned National League Division 3 
champions in 2002, hopes were high oi 
thl~ Ix!~ng l!Pp's year in the Munster 
Ch.lmp,onsh,p. The timing of the first 
round of the championship howevcr 
was not in Tipp's favour as their fir~t 
game ag,linst Waterford was played just 
one week after their National league 
wm .. TiPp were also without the services 
01, Arne Staunton and Edel Hanley for 
Ihls gilme, both of whom had played 
such Vital roles for Tipp during the 
fc,lgue camp<1 ign. The Waterford game 
which was played in Bushy Park, Dun~ 
?.lrv<1n, started at a blistering pace and 
~pp were leading by five points at half. 
tllll:. Waterford came OUt firing on ,,11 
cylinders 111 the second half and this wa!. 

The Tipperary Minor t('"m pl,lyed 
Cork in the first round of the MunSter 
Championship but unfortunately were 
well beaten, Tipp's best players in this 
game were Mairead /V\orriS!.eY, Orla f<1hL'Y 

M.In,l1,'C'menl .llld se/f'CtOf_' 01 Tip/x'r,ll), It/fliar 7i.'.lm .!OO2, Back: Denny Whe/~ 
Sllinnick (molllaxer), M;{ hdl'! Ilmrlle Ilr,III1('I'), [11(/" M{ Donl1ell Front. Gr· '110' U.lm 
(IlUrw), Biddy Rran alld M,/1)' r,l/W}. . "llnn(' 'teary 
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a g<1me Ihat they had to win 10 .. tay in 
the championship, .IS Clare had already 
beaten them in their firsl round game. 
They managed to claw back TIpp's lead 
and win by jusl one point in the end. It 
was the !>(!Concl yeM in a row Ihat Water
ford had defeated Tipp by a poinl in the 
Munster Championship. Tipp were 
extremely disappointed afler their defeat 
and would have deserved a dr.wI al [he 
very least on the day. They could nOI 
afiord to be down for very long howev
er as Ihey had to play Clare the follow
ing weekend in Cahir, as the Munster 
Championship is run on a round robin 
system. 

Clare had [he advantage 01 being able 
to field a number of their senior players on 
their junior team a'> the Mun~ler o;enior 
championship h..ld not commenced. Tipp 
would therefore need to produ~e one of 
their bi~t'Sl perfornl<lnces to date to pull 
aif a vidory on thi~ occasion. Tipp got off 10 

a great start in this !\,lme and applied a lot 
of pres.<.ure on Clare. They nOlched up a 
number of SCort'S but Clare soon settled 
and picked ofi a number of scores. Tipp 
trailed by 5 point'> at halftime on .1 score
line of 2-5 10 1-3. The fir~t qu.lrter ollhe 
second half saw the midfield pairing of Tri
onil Hennessy and M.liread Morrissey domi
nate proceedings. The pace of thc game 
inten.<.iiioo even more and the Tipp for
wards were winning ,1 101 of b.111. Clare 
however illwilYs looked dangerous in front 
of the Tipp 800lmoulh. A goal from Denise 
Fitzgerald at the opposite end of the field 
saw Tip!> lake the lead by a point Clare 
respond<."'C1 with a goal while Tipp managed 
[0 get another poinl befol"e [he final whistle 
but it was too little, 100 late. It was the third 
Munster Championship game in succes
sion that Tipp had lost by just a Single 
point. Even though it was a gre,l\ le.lm dis
play, Trion.l Hennessy, Denise Fitzgerald. 
Siobh."in Costello and Mairead Morrissey 
stood out from the rCSI and played very 
well for Tipp Ihat day. 

TIPPERA RY JUNIOR PANEL 1001: 
Margaret McGrath (Aherlow), Mairead 

CnJ,~ (Ci\f;p.1\o,tJite), LiIDy ~ (Aherlo ...... ), 
Carmel Condon (Bri,1O Bonts). Ma('vc Cor· 
coran (Moycarkey/Borris)' Angela 
McDermott (Cappawhile), Mairead 
""\onissey (Brian BaM), Orta Fleming (Brian 
Borus), Triana Hennessy (Cappawhite), 
Siobh.1n Costel lo (Cappawhile), Denise 
Fitzgerald (Brian Borus), Rebecca Walsh 
(Aheriow), Patreece Ryan (Ardfinnan), 
Edel Hanley (Aherlow), Mary Gaskin 
(Moyle Rovers), Aiot! Staunton (Aherlow), 
Mary Connoll y (Sliabh na mB,m), Claire 
Peters (Golden), Helen Kennedy ICappa
white), Moira Ryan (Aheflow), Claire 
Tobin (Ardfinnan), Barbara Moran 
(Ardfmnan). Orla Fahey (Brian Borus), 
Karen Barry (BriiUl Borus), Claire Lambert 
(Barbara Mor,ln), Jennifer Grant (Brian 
Sorus), Katie SWeeney (Brian Borus), OrIailh 
McDonnell (Templcmore), Crainne 
O'Le<lry (Ardfinnan), Sinead Heffeman 
(Moyle Rovers). 
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Moyle ROI('(~ L,ldle". BolC/.:; Noel 11',111, Clleryl MoO(C'. Ime/eM Spill,me, LouioK' WJde, Ni.lIllh 
LortCf8oln, 5,tr,lh LonC'r8oln. Joon O'Donllcll, 01.1,1')· C.tskin, Dore('n Melbourne, Naney Ferris, 
L,lur.1 Bol,mel, Ltley CuhIJin5, C.ltherint' Kt'/lIty, C.tr/t('riltc t)(>/.1i1(1It/y. Keith Dt'I,l/l1l1lty. Front; 
5h,trQn O'Connor, Co;.um/te Roc/te. Rir" MeCrdth, 5.1odrol 5pi/l,lrtC, Je,1/J O'COllllor, "'.lfie 
/I.·luleiJh~. K,t/lt.' Lyoe ((·.tpll, Lorrdill(, "ower, SlfJe.J(/ H"lIcm;IIJ, M,trie O'Connor. UIlJ 0'8ri"". 

U· 12 CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

The first county finil ls of 2002 were 
played in Clogheen on Wednesday, 19th 
June. Reigning U-12 champions, Moyle 
Rovers wenl head to head with Cahir in 
!he A final while Ardfinnan and Moy
c.,rkey/Borris compel<.'(l in the B final. 
Hannah Cearon from Ardfinnan was 
plOlyer of the match in the B finOlI and 
she played a big part in securing a vic
lOry for Ardfinnan. The final score in this 
g.Jme was Ardfinnan 2-2, Moycarkey/ Bor
ris 1-3. The standard of football in Ihe A 
final was c)(cellent and Moyle Rovers 
had no intention of giving up their A tille 
eaSily. 

While there were stars allover the 
field in Ihis game, player of the match 
went to Julie Irwin who saved the day 
for Moyle Rovers with some outstanding 
clearOlnces. Moyle Roves were crowned 
U-12 A Champions for the second year 
in a row; wilh the final score Moyle 
Rovers 2- 1, Cahit 1-2. 

U-14 CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

Moycarkey were crowned V-I'" A 
Champions defeating old rivals Cahir in 
the Final, while Cappawhite overcame 
Mullinahone in the U-14 B Fin,'1. These 
were two thoroughly entertaining games 
played in New Inn. 

U-I () CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

Brian Borus and Cahir went head to 
head in the V-16 A final on the 5th of 
Scptemlx>r in Arclfinnan. Brian Borus 
having piled on the pressure in the first 
half, fed at the break. Cahir however, 
slarted the second half wilh newfound 
energy and took the lead early on in the 
half Brian Borus seemed to have no 
reSI>DIlSe to Cahir's dominance a~ the 
second half progressed and Cahir 
deserved Iheir viclory in the end. 

Newcastle, a newly formed club in 
2001, captured their firs t ever title in 
ladies footbOl Il in TipperOlry when Ihey 
overcame Emly in a Ihrilling V- I b B 
Final played al Ardfinnan. There were 
jubilanl SCCt"leS after the game as players, 
mentors and supporter~ celebratt>d this 
famous victory. 

MINOR CHAMPIONSHIP 2002 

The Minor championship, which is 
running lale lhi~ year, is .11 the semi-final 
stage. Atdt"innan are set 10 take on Brian 8ort6 
in one semi-final while Callir meet C'Pf>.l
white in the second semi-final. All four 
remaining clubs in Ihe minor champion
ship have .... ery experienced sides .1nd 
whoever comes out on top in the end 
will have thoroughly deserved their vicIOf"y. 

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSH IP 2002 

2002 was Ihe first year III which Oln 
intermediate championship was run in 
the county. Th is would give two clubs 
from Tipperary the oppor1unjty of COO1lx..ojing 
in the Munster club ch'1mpionship. 
Brian Boru~, Cappawhile, Ardfinnan 
and Aherlow competed at intermediate 
level. In the end it was Brian Borus and 
Capp.lwhite who bauled it oul in Iht' 
intermediate iinal played in Golden. 
Brian Borus had suffered a narrow 
defeat at the hands of Ahcrlow in lasl 
year's junior final, whi le C.,ppawhite 
had been showing terrific form as the 
year progressed. Capp,m·hite, having 
been eight l>Dints down at half.ljme, 
C,lme back fighting in the second half 
with the result that at Ihe cnd of normal 
time the sides were level. Brian Borus 
went seven points ahead in the first half 
of extra lime but again Cilppawhite 
clawed their way back. Only in the lasl 
ten minutes of extra time did Brian 
Borus finally manage to pull clear of 
CappOlwhite to capture the title. 

JUNIOR A 

Due to the fact that a number of new 
dubs were set up in 2002 It was decided 
to run an A, Band C championship at 
junior level. The A final between CapPJ
white and Arclfinnan was a greal game of 
(ootb<.lll. Both .. ides gave it their all in 
this game and it could have gone either 
way, however in the end Cappawhite 
captured the title on a scoreline of 1·16 
to 2-10. This moves them up to the inler
mediilte championship next year. The win 
put them through to represent Tipperary 
in the Munster junior club championship. 
(See Munster club championship S('(:tion). 



JUNIOR B 
New Inn WilS the venue' for th" county 

junior B semi-finals. The fir~t ~emi-finill 
saw Golden overcome Sriabh nil mBan, 
while Moyle Rovers defeated last year's 
champions, Newl>Or{, in the !.('(;ond 
semi-final. In the final. Moyle Rover!. 
dominated proceedings in tht' iir .. t half 
and built up a significant lead over their 
opponenb Colden by halftime. They 
proved much too wong tor Golden in 
the end. Mary Gaskin, Una Brien, Joan 
O'Donnell and Marie O'Connor all 
played influenlial role~ in capturing thi!. 
tiUe for Moyle Rovcr~, while Clilire 
Peters, Ciara O'Sullivan and go.,l-keepcr, 
Donna lvors, gave good di~plJys for 
Golden. The win now movt'" N\oyle Rovers 
up into the A competition next year. 

JUNIOR C 
Templemore overcome Clppawhite'~ 

second team in one semi-final while 
Cahir defeatt>d championship newcomeI'>, 
Moyneffempleuohy, in the second semi
final. The final between TemplemofC and 
Cahir was a clo!.ely contesled game and 
one in which Cilhir led for most of the 
hour. However, il wa~ Templemore's 
physic,ll ~trength versus Cilhir's young 
side that ensured the Mid Tipp teilm 
held out in the end to claim the title with 
three points to "pare. 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

Who would have envisaged .1t the 
start of the yeilr that TIpperary would 
h.we been represented by two clubs in 
the Munster junior and intermediate club 
finals. Capp..1whitl" trJvelled to Mungret, 
Co Limerick to take on The B<1nncr from 
Clare in the fir~t round of the Munster 
jUnior dub championship. Allhough a 
lot of their swring came in the latter 
stages of the game the result was all that 
counted in the end. Their semi-final out
ing was against Dr Crokes of Kerry. This 
was another dose encounter but one in 
which Cappawhite thoroughly deserved 
their victory. Their next venue W,lS 

Nemo Rangers CAA Club ill Cork city 
for the Munster junior club final and 
their opponents were the Cork junior 
champions, Beara. Thi~ was to prove an 
historic day for Tipperary ladies foolb.111 
when Cappawhite were crowned Mun· 
ster junior club champions 2002. This 
was a magnificent game from start to fin
ish ,md certainly not one for the faint 
hearted. Triona Hennessy had a greal 
galne at centre field, Siobh,ln Costello, 
Jane Ann O'Neill and Jayne Clancy 
were lethal in attack while Ann O'D
wyer and Angela McDermott had solid 
l>erformances in defense. It wa\ also 
great to ~ee SUCh.1 large Cappawhitc fol
lowing present on the d,lY. Toor oppo
nents in the AII.lreland SL"Illi-finat w,\S 
Dublin side lucan 5..1rsflelds. Capfl<lWhite 
were always in control in thi~ game .1nd 
never let Lucan gain the upper hand. 

Even though their ~hooting on th(' d,lY 
was nOI up to its usual high ~t,lnd,1f{1 
they had 6 points to ~pare at thE' tin,ll 
whistle. There were jubilant "«.'Il('~ 
once again after the game and Thl' (.11>
pawhile train juS! keeps on going. At tim(.' 
of print there .ue jusl one ganl(' dway 
from capturing an AII·lreland litlE' and 
what an achievement th.lt would ht· for 
this Tipperary side. 

Brian Borus travelled to linl('rick to 
Take on the Clare thampions, Li~.lnnor 
in the semi-final of Ihe Mumter inte(nx"
diate dub championship. Ahl..'f geiting Otl 
to somewhat of a stow start Bri,ln Boru\ 
soon got into gear. This game went right 
down to the wire and Brian Bonl~ w('re 
victoriouS in the end with ,ust one point 
to spare. It was enough however to e,ltn 
them a place in the Munster dub tinal 
against Rockban from Cork. R()(.kb.in'<, 
experience, having being crowned AII
Ireland Junior dub champions in 2001, 
stood to them and they proved slightly 
tOO strong for the Tipperary ~ide in the 
final. It was a tremendous <1chievement 
for Brian Boru',> to have reached the 
Munster final and Ihey will certainly lx' 
back 10 fight another day before tOO 

long. 

All IRELAND ClUB SEVEN-A-SIDE 

COMPETITION 

Tippcr.,ry was ..... ell represenTed both 
at junior and intermediate level in the 
AtI.lreland Club seven-a-side competition 
in Porlmarnock on Saturday, 28th 
September. Ardfinnan, Briiln Boru's, 
Cahir, Cappa white, Newport .mel 
Upperchurch/Drombane all took p.lrt. 
Brian Boru's were very unlucky 10 have 
Ix-en beaten in the semi-final of the 
intermediate compeTition while Callir 
were defeated in the juniOr semi-final. 
Despite the fact th,lt we did not bring 
home any silverware in 2002, all clubs 
had a thoroughly enjoyable and valuahle 
weekend of foothilii. 

Bow's 

U-12 & U·14 ClUB BLITZ 

COMPETITIONS 
Moyle RoV('r<. Cluh ho~ted an U.ll. 

blitT Oil S,lTurd.1Y. 7th September. Moylc' 
RoveI'. dpfeated Cahir in tht. A filMI 
while MOYl..drkey!Borri<, defeated MuJlj· 
n,)honl' jn Ih(' B finaL Moycarkcy/IJorri~ 
Club ho-,tl'(l an U-14 BlilL on tht> CAtolX'( 
B,lnk HoliddY wrekend with team .. Irom 
C.lhir. Moyle Rover<., Ballypor('('n .mel 
two from Moycarkey/Borri'> taking l:Mrt. 
Clhlr "nel Moycarkey contested the A 
ijn.11 .... Ith IIlI.> IlO'>! dub (aming out winll(>f>; 
while B,lllypor('('n captured the B tille. ' 

AI N,ltiOll,lll£o\.el the County U· 14tpalll 
travelled to Mullrngar to take part in the 
AII-Irel.md blit7 . Tipp had a very <,trong 
panel ()(l tilt, day and were grouped with 
Longford, F("01loll"klgh, Westmeath <lnd ClJ(('. 
They gOI oft to a great start with victories 
over Wt..,tm(·ath, longford and CltH( •. 
They played Roscommon in th(' ~('mi
final but unfortunately were deteated. 

LldiC"> Footi),,111 in Tipperary has mack. 
great advance. in the la'>l number of \-1.'al'.. 
At intcr-toullty level Tipperary has now 
j)fOVCfl that tlll..'y ilre iI lorce to be fl'Ckooed 
with, while at (Iub level Capp,wvhit{., 
Brian Baru's and of (our!;€' Aherlow la~t 
year, have shown that they are among 
the l)(",t club~ III the country at prest'nl. 
tf Ihi\ momentum tilll be m,linldined 
who knows what the future will hold for 
the game in Tipperary. Well done to all 
club~ who participaled in 2002 .lnd 
(~pe<: iilily to all Ihose who captured 
tille.. A ~I>ccial th,lnk~ to everyone who 
promoted .:md developed ladi€<' Football 
throughoutlhe county. 

On IX'halr of 1he Tipperary lildics 
rootball County Board t would like to 
congratulate anyone who celebrated 
happy occasions during the year and to 
ex1end ~incere sympathy to those who 
~uffered bereavements. 

Anyone interested in setting up a new 
Club or promoting ladies Football in the 
county should contact liam Shinnick 
County Chairper~n at (052) 42195 o~ 
Biddy Ryan, county "l'{retary at (052) 
66146. 

OW""/,,,. ,11 Golden. Pi" ·"",,, 
,I Hickey, K.1(ell B.lff)" SIIZ.lfIn£' 1-\1,,11, Cap/.lln. Fah('y, k.llie 

Grilnt. SamJnllJ.l Alul/;1l5. B,rck' AoilCo Oll}l'f; [//("/1 i1.lnrdh,Jn, Cerilldine Barry, 
rohin, Fiona FalN.·Y, He/{'n Nom\. C.1fml.'! Corr(lon. fA'nM' FllzRCfdld. Erne, Morri.~sey, 
Mo(ri>sey, Allie DWrer, Ellet'll M),I('5. Photo: Br('('(/iJ Mullal/y. 
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002 will be remembered as a great 
year for ladies football in the 
parish of Cappawhile. With no less 

than five learns competing in the cham
pionship and five NaHonal League 
medals coming to the club, from Triona 
Hennessy, Siohhan Costello, Helen 
Kennedy, Mairead Crowe and (player of 
the match in the National League final) , 
Angela McDermot. 

JUVENILE CLUB 
H,lving been beaten in the county 

semi·final of the U-12 competition by 
Moyle Rovers much of the panel IUrned 
their attention to the U-14 champion
ship. With two wins out of four in the 
group stages of the competition, they 
qualified for a semi-final against 
Ardfinnan in the plate. They won this 
convintingly with a score line of 4-5 to 
2-1. Our opponents in the county final 
were Multinahone. This was a very 
exciting match played on a beautiful 
summers evening on the Bth of August in 
New Inn. Capp..iwhite were victorious 
on a scoreline of 1-9 to 1-6 with many 
young heroes on the day. 

The U- 16 team were beaten by a 
strong Brian Borus team in the county 
semi-final in July. At time of printing the 
U-18 team are awaiting to play Cahir in 
the minor county semi final. This is a 
very strong team having beaten Clon
akenny, Ardfinnan, and Moycarkey-Bor
ris on the way. Many of the panel won 
Munster Senior schools medal with Con
vent of Mercy, Doon this year and coun
ty and Munster junior dub medals. This 
experience should stand to the girls in 
the semi-final and we are looking for
ward to this match. 

With an enormous junior panel this 
year it was decided to enter a junior C 
team also in this year's championship. 
Although beaten in the semi-final by 
Templemorc, we thoroughly enjoyed this 
competition and gained valuable match 
practice. 

JUN IOR COUNTY, MUNSTER 
CHAMPIONS & ALL- IRELAND 
FINALISTS 

Pride of place goes to our jUhior A 
team. This dedicated panel of players 
began training early in the year with 10 
Bradshaw. From then on their commit
ment and enthusiasm for the game has 
seen them to a place in the Junior league 
final against Brian Boru's (awaiting to be 
played). They look pan in the intermedi· 
ate champiomhip and defeated Brian 
Boru's and Ardfinnan in the group 
stages. The final was played in Golden 
on the 8th of September in severe condi-
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C.lppawhiU.' Ladies Footooll Panel, Junior County MUll5ter Club C/wmpiolls alld All /rl.>I.1IId 
F;II.1/;sts 1002. Front ron - CJthy O 'Neill, /.lYlle CI.mcr, E/.l;ne RefWh.1IJ, Af.u;e O'Neill /CJpt), 
Tracy M.l8u1rf', S;ob/MII Costel/a, Deirdre Rr.lII, A1I8e1a McDermott, AnlJ(' O'Dwyff, Triona 
Hellll~sr Midd/e row - Mary /-/or.lII, Mie/lel/e Ry.!II, T.lIJy.l Guerin, Nor('('11 O'Do/lett}, 
Ma;read Crowe, Hcil'1I KellllC'C/y, jo.lnne O'Dohcrty, Sandr.! Barry, F.wstin.! Renehall. I1.l(k row 

M.lftin McDermott (Cooch), Seanie O'Neill (Trainer), Mary O'Dwyer, lallf.' Ann O'Neill, 
Antoinette O 'Doherty, Fiona Fox, Antolllelfc Mum.me, M,lrion RY,I/J, Sheel.JSh Carel\, Tony 
Brt>henr (Selector), Cecilia W,l/~I!e, Anne Costello (Selector). 

lions but we were beaten hy Brian 0-1. The matc.h was played in very 
Boru's, after extra lime by 6-1410 4-7. windy conditions on the 3rd of Novem-

This dis.lppointing defeat hardened ber in NeOla Rangers in Cork. Cap-
the resolve of the girls 10 go one better in pawhite had wonderful stan with early 
the junior final and this they did when points from Siobhan Costello and Jane 
defeating Ardfinnan in Cahir on a won- Ann O'Neill and a great goal from Mary 
derful scoreline of 1-17 to 2-10. Next Horan. Angela McDermot was giving a 
stop the Munster championship, our first solid performance at full back and Triana 
match was against The Banner of Clare Ilennessy was playing with her usual 
in Mungret on the 5th of October. This class. Despite applying severe pressure 
was a tough physical game but the Cap- we were leading by just one I>oint at half 
p.lwhite forwards were awesome and time. 
ran out eventual winners on a score line Beara were now playing with the wind 
of 3-14 to 1-10. Jayne Clancy, Ann 0'0- and despite some fierce defending Cap-
wyer, Siobhan CO~lello, Fiona rox, Shee· pawilile found themselves traili ng by 
lagh C.m'w and Jane-Ann O'Nei ll were one point with just ten minutes remain-
all outstanding on the day. ing. After a good spell of pressure Siob-

The Munster semi-final was played on han Costello slot1ed home a marvellous 
one of til(' wettesT days in living memory goal and the Cappawhite defence stood 
in Newcastlcwest. I laving been beaten firm under enormous pressure. The final 
by Dr Crokes, the Kerry county champi- minutes of this game were breathtaking 
ons in the seven-a-side competition in with the ball being cleared off the Cap-
September we were well aware of their l>awhite goalmouth on three occasions. t 
speed and goal-scoring ability. Cap- the final whistle, on a score of 4-7 10 4-
pawhite had a terrible start ,md were 5, there was absolute jubilation. Captain 
nine points adrift at one stage in the first Marie O'Neill was presented with the 
ha lf. But they showed their never say die Munster Cup on beha lf of her heroic 
attitude and after some brilliant defend- squad and their management. 
ing from all six: backs and two marvel· With only one week to prepare for the 
lous saves by goal keeper, Helen All-Ireland semi-final, this was a very 
Kennedy, we weathered the storm and daunting fixture. On the 10th of Novem-
were just one point down at half time. ber, a large contingent of supporters trav-
Once on top the Cappa.while girls held elled to Dublin to lucan Sarsfields for 
strong and by sheer grit and determina- the match. The home venue did not 
tion wou ld not be denied. They won intimidate OUf girls and (rom the whistle 
their place in the semi-final on a score- the contested every ball. Elaine Rene-
line of 2-15 to 4-6. han, Mairead Crowe, Jane Ann O'Neill 

Our Opponents in the Munster final, and Siobhan Costello were outstanding 
Beara from Cork, werc hot favourites on the day. We were leading by three 
having beaten Old Mill of limerick in points at hair time but in the first minute 
their semi-final on a score line of 6-17 to after the resumption lucans scored a 



goal 10 level the side!.. The learns 
swapJX>d points but Fion., rox rallied Ihe 
lucans nel and for Ihe laslten minutes it 
was all Cappawhile. Triona Hennessy, 
Tracy McGuire, S;mdra Barry and Marie 
O'Neill defended courageously and 
Helen Kennedy again came to the rescue 
and brought off a tremendous saw in the 
dying stages of the game. The finill score 
was 1-10 10 1-4. lUC.ln Sarsfields, 
although billcrly disappointed, showed 
great hospitality and wished us well in 
the final. Much credit is due to the Cap
pawhile management te.1m Marlin 
McDermol, Seanic O'Neil" Tony Brehe
ny, Ann Costello and Cecilia Walsh. 

An All -Ireland final, al any level, 
comes 10 only a few. The girls and ,heir 
management have made tremendoulo 
sacrifices during the year .1nd this is nO 
less than they de!.erve. Our opponents 
Tyholland, the Monaghan and UlSler 
champions, proved 10 be 100 strong in 
the final on November 24, and defeated 
us by 6-7 to 1-9. 

CJp/.1in Mafle ONeill f('Cl'il'(!5 Muns/t'f Cup lrolll Stv:retary 01 the MunstfY Coo I M,lf/(, 
"1.1/~l'Y. no . 

C1Pp.ll\lhi/e Ladies Footl),ll1 U-14 County (B) Ch.lmpion( 2002. Front roll {,;om Ie;'} - Siobh.m O'Neill, Aislinf,t BJrry, {)(>ilrbhlJ ryJn, Amandil Be.1 
Michelle Brcheny, Mary C/.~If(" Ryan (C.J~), AIII/J B.wy, MJrgueflle Meagher, End McJShcr: M.lry Kelly. Back row Helm Kennroy, (Mana ;: 
Clare Mul/IIIS, Villefle O'Neill, L,/Uf,l Mlil/ms, 5.1r.lh Ry.lll, Rebec:ca Cummms, M,me T. McClfthy, Bg/. B.1ffy, Mar/mil Huckley. Dolin' Qu. / ,8 I,. 
0 , . ' .. , "'--' K RhO/ hE· hoi .. mall ellnl Dwyer; Mary O''\'lmr.1, john MllloglJ(' {Tr.1l11er}. MI'Smg from ",,-,,0 atya Cf)(' .In, r il8 Ie Z, Mgt. Hog.III. u/herillf' /o;el/y. ' 
.................................. .......................................................................... 

U-14 A COUIl/y Chaml1;OM Peile lid nOg Led8u(' Ch.llnpions, Moyc.lr~(,y Borris L.ldies Foo/b.ll/ U·/4. Back roll -Irene FilLyC Id K 
Sally DU""Jn (selecto'" A~n Kirw.Jn, Maire O'Rcg.Jn, Sfobh,Jfl MeGr.1Ih, SfablJan Bourke, Sardh Helllll'S5v P.ltrich II'·,.C'" /' ,/fen /-Iogall, 

~" // .,.// h ., ", , rol/I, Ann 51.11''''"'' 
Ceo'Rina Flynll, Jacque ClohC5sy, .53n<ira ~f[e . MIUf. e row - Clt (!flOn.l Brac 'en, Laur.l Bannon, MilqJolret Do~fe, /0..01/(' 51.111« Un~ w: ~,~, 
S/ephatlic Ryan !Ill'"" Quill/all O.lra II«I/em"", Kern Cos/ello. From - Sharon Me,lIIey, Colthef/ond Walsh !llil"l Pu .... L>.//... 'Y,. a/sh, , ,,' ' • • ,,,,,', "af«n Mul/m~ C· . 
Johns/own, Sif/(!.ld O'H,1fiJ. ' Mfa 
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TIPPERARY HANDBALL REPORT 2002 
2002 was once again a busy year for all Tipperary handballers and AII~/reland successes were 

achieved al both adult and juvenile level in 40 x 20 and 60 x 30. 

40 X 20 CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Five Mumler Tille!'. came to the county in 40 x 20 ,md we 

succeeded in winning All-Ireland nw<l"ls in three oftho!ie. The 
Munster championship successes were as follows: 

Grade 

$ilverma.,ters B Doubles 

Emera ldmasters A Singles 

Diamonclmasters B Single<. 

Oiamondmaslers B Doubles 

Ladies Junior B Singles 

Winners 

Jeddie McKeogh and Michael 
Glcc~n, Ballina 

Jim Ryan, Silvcrmine .. 

Eddie Sheeran, Lahoma 

Eddie Sheeran .1nd David 
Slattery. lahorna 

Oi0[1,1 Collins, Ballin.1 

)cddie McKeesh and Michael Gleeson came through a 
lough Mun~ler campdign and wenl on 10 beat the Mayo pair
ing of Patrick Geraghty and John Renaghan in the All-Ireland 
semi-final on a score line of 21-16,18-21 , :1I-17, but lost nar
rowly to Kildare in the All-Ireland final played at Garryhill. 
Ki Idare were resprcscnted by Pat Coifey and all ie Oct,!:an. 

Jim Ry.ln irom Sil\lermint~ Handb.lll Club beat John Kirby of 
Clare in the Munster final played in Shannon. He then trav
elled to Curr.lghboy and beilt Sean Healy of Mayo in the AII
Ireland semi.final by 21-06, 21-16. He went on to take the AII
Ireland title by deteating Hughie Duft" from Tyrone in MuHingar 
by 2 straight games. 

Eddie Sheeran from Lahorna Handball Club succeeded in 
two Munster finab in Diamondmaster!> B Singles and pari· 
nered by David Slattery in the Di,lmondmasters B Doubles. 
Eddie beat Brian Kilcummins of Roscommon in the AII·lreland 
~mi-final and overCilme Sean Curran irom Kilkenny in the AII
Ireland final, played in Nenagh. Kilkenny were again the 
opposition in the Diamondmasters B Double!> Hnal played in 
Garryhill but Eddie and David proved to be too strong a part
nership on the day by 2 straight games. 

Cliona Coll ins from Ballina Handlx1 l l Club won the Munster 
title of Ladies Junior B singles and Wil!> narrowly beaten in the 
All-Ireland final by Treacy Brennan from L.wis, which was 
played in Nenagh. 

JUVENILE 40 X 20 
Bil l iina l landball Club were ag.lin to the fore in thC' Juveni lC' 

40 x 20 and had four successes in the Mun!>ter championship. 
Grade winner 

U, I J Doubles Declan Gleeson and Bri.ln Kelly 

U.16 Singles 

U.16 Doubles 

U.17 Singles 

Gerard Coon,ln 

Karen Collins and 
Anne-Marie Ryan 

Marian Coleman 

The U. l J Doubkcos is confined to provincial level only but 
both Declan and Brian are ~howing great promi!)€ as they have 
alre.ldy won the U.12 Doubles in lOOI. 

Ger Coonan took the Munster title at U.16 Singles for the 
second year in a row. 

Ger had a tough passage to the All-Ireland final but aCCOllnt
ed for Chris Doolan of Roscommon in the semi-final and went 
on to take the All-Ireland title by delcaling Cary McRory from 
Tyrone on ,1 scorcl ine of 21·12, 19-21, 11-06 which waS 
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played at (I.]recastle. 
K.:l«('n Collins and Anne 

M.uit' Ryan again came 
through Munster but were 
unlucky to be beaten in the 
AII·lreland semi-Hndl by C.]I· 
way's Kerry McNulty and 
Nicola Lambe (13-21,21-06, 
11-09). 

Marian Coleman, Ballina 
took the U.17 Munster title for 
the second yc.]r in ,1 row and 
be.ll Noelle Ruddy from 
Mayo in the All-Ireland semi
fin.11 but WdS unlucky in the 
AII·lreland iinal to be beaten 
by M.lry Murphy from Kil
kenny. 

60 X 30 CHAMPIONSHIPS 

, 

K.lren Collins. 
j\tum/cr Open U·lS winner 

We achievr·cJ considerable success in the 60 x 30 Munster 
Cilmpaign winning 9 Munster Titles in the following grades:-

Grade Winners 

Junior B Singles Adrian Johnson, CIon mel 

Masters A Single. Jimmy Mullin!>, Clonmel 

Masters A Doubles Seamus Morrissey and Jimmy 
Mullins, Clonmel 

Silvermasters A Doubles Gerry Spillane, Clonmel and 
Connie Coll im, Ba ll ina 

Goldenma~ters A Singles Pakie Mullins, Clonmel 

Golrlenmasters A Doubles Pakie Mullins, Clonmel and 
Billy McCarlhy, BallYl>oreen 

Diamondmasters B Singles Paddy Maher, Clonmel 

Diamondrnasters B Doubles Paddy Maher, CIon mel and 
Michael Hogan, Nenagh 

Ladies Junior B Singles Cliona Coll ins, Ballina 

Despite the iact that we had 9 successes in the Munster 
champiomhip we succeeded ,lt All-Ireland level in two grades 
only with Paddy Maher from Clonmel winning the Diamond
master!> B singles and the par1ner~hip of Pakie Mullins and 
Billy McCarthy winning the Si lvermasters A doubles. 

Adrian Johnson from Clonmel be.lt Bernie McDona/-lh from 
Galway in the AIl·lreland semi-final but lost out narrowly to 
Pat O'Donnell, Wick low on a score Ifne of 21-1 0, 21-20. P.lt 
O'Donnell .1lso went on the take the Junior B doubles tit le. 

Jimmy Mull ins from Clonmel lost out al semi·final ~tage in 
the Master!> A single!> 10 Michael Porler from Sl igo. Jimmy part
nerl>d by Se.lmus Morrissey al~o came oul serond heq 10 the 
Sligo parlnership francis McCann .lnd Michael POrler in the 
AII-lrel,lnd semi-final. 

Gerry Spillane from Clonmel and Connie Coll ins from Bal
lina again teamed up for th(' Silvcrrll<1slers A Doubles and 
re,lC.hed the All-Ireland final hUI were beaten by the Wexford 
pairing of Tony Breen and Jimmy Goggins. 

Pakie Mullins from Clonmel had mixed fortune in Ihe Gold
enmasters A championship as he lost his singles semi·final to 
Martin Cronin from Mayo but partnered by Billy McCarlhy, 



Ballyporecn deteated Mayo in the All-Ireland semi-iinal and 
then went on the beat the Dublin partnt>r~hlp 01 Eugene 
Kennedy and Vinnie farrell in the AII-Irel'lnd iinal. This W,l~ 
Pakie's third All-Ireland title at that wade. 

Paddy "Musha" Maher from Clonnwl achieved a lifetime 
ambition by winning the Diamondmasters B Singles A.If-Ire
land title. He beat Brian Kilcummim from Roscommon In the 
All-Ireland semi-final on a score line of 21-16, 10-21,2 1-14. 
llis Al l-Ireland final against S{'amus O'Brien from Kildare 
again went to three games but Paddy a(hi~ved ~II-Ireland suc
cess by taking the third game on .1 score line ot 21-14 

Brian Kilcummins avenge<1 hi~ ~ingles defeat when he and 
his pMtner Donny Dowd beat Paddy Maher and Mrchael 
Hogan III the All-Ireland semi-final. . 

Clion.l Collins from Ballina came through Munster III the 
ladies Junior B singles but had to give second best 10 Treacy 
Floyd from Donegal in Ihe All-Ireland linill. 

JUVEN ILE 60 X 30 
Ballina continued their gr(,,11 run of ~uccess in tl.le 60 x 30 

Juven i le Champion~hips and took three Munster TItles .1S fol
lows: 

Crade 

U.14 Doubles 

U.16 Singles 

U.16 Doubles 

Winners 

Fergill Collins and Declan 

KI..'nnedy 

Ger Coonan 
Karen Coll in~ and Anne Marie 

RYcln 

Ferga l Md Declan beat the G,llwilY parlner~hip of D~vid 
Conn.lughton ,md Stephen Ryan In the All-Ireland seml-fillal 
but were defeated by the strong partner~h ip of Paddy Berry 
,md Jimmy Goggins from Wexford in th~ All-Ireland fi~ar. 

Karen and Anne Marie reached their All-Ireland IInal by 
beating Galway but were unlucky to lo~ to the ~arlow part
ncr~h ip of Amanda Kanavan and Edellord,ln by ot 13-21, 21-

18, 11-06. . .. b be t 
Ger Coonan ag,lin continued on 1m wlJlnlng ways Y a.

inA Thom~'i McDonagh (rom Gil lw,lY in the All- Ireland .seml
fina l and ~ccounted for David Kennedy from Wexford III the 
AII-Irelilnd final. Ger is the proud holder o( All-Ireland med" ls 
at U. 16 level in both 40 x 20 and 60 x 30. which IS a very rarc 

achievement. 

FEllE NA NGAEl 
F('ile na nGacJ was hosted by UI5ter Countie; and we \~re 

represented by a team from Ballin,l ":Ith Declan K~n~ria~ 
Michael O'Meara, Fergal Collim, Bnan Kelly an. .. I 
O'Connor he boys re.lched the final of the 60 x 30 DIVISion . . r w r (I There was some but were beaten by New Ross 0 ex or . . 
consolation for r ergal Collins ho:-,ever when hc.wo;~ t;h~ ~:!~~ 
competition (or the second year 111 ,1 rOw following. . 

h I II " three prevlou~ o((:a-
Slel}S of Ger Coonan who a( won on k . . 

k . tl 's prestlglou~ com-~iom re"'.,1 is still eligible to ta e partin 11 I· . G • 
. ·0 . . h I h 1"""'1 in equa illS ef S petition next year and we WI" 11m t e ,...~ 

record. 

ALl·IRELAND COLLEGES . St A ne's 
Marian Coleman and Trea(y COOn'll1~el~~~:~n~~i_fina~ but 

College rc.u-hed the 60 x .)0 Senior. 0 . eprl'SCnling 
were hCilten by Emer Coyle .1nd Rachel n~~~~k; lhe All-Ire-
Mercy Convent, Roscommon whu went 0 I .d 
I.lnd title by defeating St. Briciget'~ fr~~ G~~~,~~~I to~iege look 

Gef Cooniln who also representee. t. . I . Itl 
Ih . I •.•. I 40 x 20 Colleges IItle by defeatlllg liS 0 

e 111 ermL'Ula e lone Ger won 
rival Brian Carroll from Kel ls by twO Hc·am("; 0 5 ith from Sl 
the 60 x 30 Colleges title but loq to ormac. ~ . 
Peler's College, Wexford in the All-Ireland seml-fmal. 

USHA JUNIORS 
The B"l1ina Handball Cluh ~upportcd by Tipperary Iland-

1).111 Boord, TipPNary GAA Bo.ud ,lIld olher sjX>nso,.., '>(>nl (.N 
Coonan to lake part in lh(' USHA Junior Handhall Champi. 
on~hips h('ld in Pheani);, Ari.wna in lale Decemlx>r of .200 I 
Ger duly repaid the failh in him hy the club and feadwd th(' 
slIlgl('<, final of the boys 1 r; ,1I1d undC't. Ger overcame (Our cli(. 
(('((-nl opponents on hi~ w,ly to the final but was hcall..'n by 
Robert McCarthy (rom We~tll1ea t h in a hMd fought gilm('. GI..'r 
recovC'ted quickly from thi~ deleal however and partnf'r('d by 
JNome Willou~hby from Wicklo", w('nt al l the way 10 take tl1l' 
boys 15 and under doubles ti l le ha(k to Ba l lina. This was Ihe 
fi,..,t occa~ion that Ger had t,lk('n I)arl in compel it ion outside' of 
Ireland and his periormanu'<, "ugur well for the future. 

GIRLS INTER PROVINCiAL 
Th(' girls Inter Provincial Tourn,'ment Team of 10 W,lS ag.! in 

~taged lhis year. The Munster T('am WJ'> again 10 the iorc in the 
60 x 10 and won the competition for the second yeM running 
dt'feating leinster in lhe fin.ll. The Tipperary representJtiv('s on 
the winning team were Karen Collins, Anne Mark- Ry.lll and 
M.uial1 Coleman, who all had the distinction of being on the 
~ut(e~sful leam in 2001. 

INTER CLUB 
The Clonmel HandbJIl Club look the Munster Junior B Inter 

(Iub 60 x 30 championship. They went on to defeat Ballymoe 
from Ro'>Common in the All-Ireland semi-final and took the 
AIl- l r(' land title by defc,lIing Clogh from Kilkenny on .1 ~(Qr(' 
line of 103-96, whi<:h W,IS plilyed in Thurles. The Clonn1('1 rep
r('s('ntatives were Adri,1n lohmon, Anthony Moynah'1I1, Billy 
Dempsey, Paul Maher and D('~~i(' Gunne. Paul Maher ,l nd his 
fdther Paddy Maher <1chil..'v(>(1 AII.lreland success in th(' ~an1l..' 
year. 

The Ballina team al\O r('a(h('(] the All- irelilnd Final in 111(' 
lunior Inter-Club but were be<1len by SI. Coman ... irom 
Ro<;common on a '>Core line of 121-103 The Ballina pl.1YI..'t<; 
were John MCQU.1id, John It>(', Paddy Collins and Connie 
Collins. 

B,ll1in.1 were also Mun<.ter ("h,lmpions in the U.16 Girb 
Team of 4 and were bcalen by Garryhi l l in the AIl-J rplilild 
~I..'mi-(jnal. The B.l llina t('dm consi~ted of Karen Coliim, Annc 
MMie RY<ln, Ci.lra MlC'Mthy. Eva McKeagh ,lnd N,l tJ~ha 
Moroney. 

HARDBALL 
John lee from the Ballina Handb,lU ClUb was our sole r('p

rl'SCnt,1hve in the AU-Irclilnd Hardball championships. John 
reached the quarter-final of the Junior Singles but wa~ l>e,lten 
by ${>amus Maughan (rom Mayo by 2 games to 1. 

OPEN TOURNAMENTS 
The Provincial Tournilllll..'nts in 40 x 20, 60 x 30 and Oil(' 

Wall continue to be hugely I>opuiar with our players. The Onl.' 
Wall Tournament was ,Ig.l in ho~t('d by Sligo with the 40 x 20 
Tournaments hosted by Munster and l('inSler and the 60 )( 10 
Tournament hosted by Munster and Connaught. The Goldc.n 
Glovli'S 40 )( 20 Tourn.lment wa~ ag,lin hosted by SI. Paul\ 
Handbilll Club from Bell" .. 1 and the Irish National .. were host-
1..'(1 by Dublin and surrounding (Qunties. 

The Munster 40 x 20 Tourn.11l1{'nl was played at Clare 
venue .. in early January and Tipper.uy were repres('ntcd by 
Eddie Corbell, D{.., Kelly, John Ryan, K.1ren Collins, Ger ("00-
l1<1n and Milrian Coleman. Coer ("00n,1n got his year off to a 
greal .. tart by t.lkin!; th(' l!oYl> U.15 final by defeilting Gary 
McRory from Tyrone. Karen Collins and Marian ("0Iem.1n 
reached their respec-livc semi-fin,lls but both were narrowly 
IX'cltcn. Jill) Ryan, Karen Collins, Ger Coonan, P,lul Coleman 
and Paddy Collin~ all took part in the Irish Nahonals. Ger Coo
nan was ilgain the most SU«(<"s~(ul of our Competitors but W.l~ 
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beaten by Robert McCarthy (rom Wcslmeath in the ~('mi-finaL 
The Munster 60 x 30 Open was hosted by limerick and suc

cess on this occasion came to Karen Collins who defeated 
Karen Lawlor from Kerry in the Girls U.IS Competition on a 
score line 21-09,21-15. Karen also took part in the Connaught 
60 x )0 Open and completed a double when she defeated lisa 
Falvey irom Kerry in the Girls U. I S Competition. Ger Coonan 
was again 10 the fore in the Connaught Open and defeated 
Gerry Kane (rom Carlow in the Boys U.17 final on a score line 
21-09,2 1-17. Ger travelled to Belfast for the Golden Gloves 
and succeeded in adding the Boys U.17 Tille 10 his collection 
of trophies for the year. 

US TRIALS 
Ger Coonan and Kclren Collins were the county's represen

lative~ in Ihe USHA junior Trials. As always the prize for the 
winner was the right to represent Ireland in the USHA Junior 
championships 10 be played in Chicago over the Christmas 
Jleriod. Ger was pitted in a very tough group with Gary McRo
ry from Tyrone and Gerry Kane irom Carlow. Mc.Rory came 
through the group with 79 points with Ger second on 78 and 
Gerry Kane on 75. Karen (eJched the final o( the Girls 1 Sand 
Under defeating Calriona Casey and lisa Falvey from Kerry on 
her way but was narrowly defeated by Aisling Reilly from 
Antrim in the final. 

GER COONAN 
Ger Coonan from Sallina Handbdll Club though not yel 16 years 

of age had a remarkable year with the following Jchievements: 
• All Ireland Champion U.16 Singles 40 x 20 
• All Ireland Champion U.I b Singles 60 x 30 
• U.IS Singles Munster Open 40 x 20 
• U.17 Sin~les Connaught Qllen 60 x 30 
• U.17 Singles Golden Gloves 40 x 20 
• Jntermedi.lle Colleges Singles 40 x 20 
• Runner Up U. J 7 Singles leinstcr Open 40 x 20 
• Winner USHA J 5 Doubles 40 x 20 
• Runner Up USHA Singles 40 x 20 

CLUB OF THE YEAR 
Ballina Handball Club were honoured to receive the Club of 

the Year Award for their outstanding contribution to the devel
opment and promotion of handball lor the year 2001. The pre
sent.l tion was made to the Club at a ceremony held in Croke 
Park in March and was attended by the Club Officers and 
County Board Representatives. Jt was an honour fully deserv
ing of the club for their work ilnd commitment to the promo
tion of juvenile handball for boys and gi rls over a long num
ber of years. 

Ken Conway 
Secrelary, 

Tipperary Handba ll Board 

December 2002 

( Tipperary Minor Hurlers 2001 Honoured ) 

m'~'''u'',", -;;;;;;;:;-;;;;;; ""'''''''''' -;;;;;m;;:;;r.;;:;;, -;;;;;, ;;;:;; 
together Officers at.l medal presentation function a//lle 
Park Avenue t-Iou~, Thur/{'S. 

/0 honour the 
se/OC/M won 11K' Munster 
Michael O'Brien (Co. B()drd 5«:(('I.lfy/, Ryan (se/fflor/, 
Di,umuid Fiugera/d 12(}()1 capt.lm \\llh TWA Cup}. Can Hasan (Co. 
fJo,m/ chairm,lnJ, V;nCi't1/ MCKenna and JanK!S /VOf5 {sc/roors/. 

Tipperary Star Anner Leisure Scholarships 
~========~~=-~~======~ 

Tipperary senior in/(.'(-county hurler Eddie Enrighl (~ond (rom left) 
(JfC5('nlinglhe Tipperary Slar/Anner Leisure Club Hurling Scholars/lip /0 /'.11 

S/JOf//, Upperchufch-Dromb.lIle ,lIId TiIJJ>erary hurler, ,11 Ihe Armcr hOlel. 
On Ich i~ Noel Dundon, repr~nting Tipperary SI,If, aw,lrd sponsor, .md 
/.lrlalh Sweeny (right), represenling Anner Leisure Club, Anll('( HOIe/, 
Thur/{'S, aw,uri sponsor. 
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sponsor; senior Enright, 
P(f'S{'fJllIJg C;}rTKJRi€.' scho/ar<;hil} 10 Ry.1n, 1ippc.'l'.lfY 
camogil' pl.1)'C1"; j,lr/,uh S\\"L'Cney, m,lnJgcr, AmI('( Leisure Club, Anner 
I-/old, Thur/cs, ,Jw,Jfd ~p()lIsor. 



1 
Name Ihe Cork camogic player 
who scored 3·2 against Tipperary 
in the All-Ireland final? 

2 
Name the manager of the 
successful Limerick under-21 
hurling learn' 

3 
Name the player who scored 
len points from frees and one 
from a 65, in this year's under-21 
inter-counly hurling ch.-unpionship. 

4 
What was the score in the 
drawn Munster sen ior football 
final? 

5 
Why are the following names 
famous: J. Miskella, M. Cronin, 
C. Crowley, N. O'Donovan, 
A. Quirke, O. O 'Sullivan? 

6 
Who is the odd man out: Brendan 
MCLoughlin, Philip Brennan, 
Kevin flynn, Shane Martin1 

7 
Name the captain of this year's 
Offaly senior hurling learn. 

8 
With what club does Kilkenny 
player, ,ohn Power, play? 

Ouiz 
Rules 

Yearbo k 

John Quirke, "'weller_ Cthir. 
ptf"ie'fl/5 ,ile Man 0'- tht· ,\I,llt-/I 

d\\i)rd 10 Mullin"lIone IQnvard 
Eo;n Kel/y lol/owing his di~pldY 
in the ("ount,.. SHe final ((·pl.w 
Jg.1in51 Thur/es S<u:5ficlds in 
St·mple Stadium. 

9 
How many Ulster counties 
have won the NEW Sam Maguire 
Cupl 

1 0 
Who captained Armagh in 
the 1953 All-Ireland SF linal 
against Kerryl 

11 
How many goals were scored 
in the 2001 All-Ireland senior 
football final? 

12 Meath and Derry met on 
only one occasion in minor 
football before this year's 
All-Ireland minor fOOlbal1 
final. What year? 

13 Who scored Tipperary's 
opening goal in this year's 
Munster senior hurling final? 

14 
Kilkenny won the league/ 
championship double this 
year. What was the last team 
to do so? 

15 
What two counties contested 
this year's Ulster under-21 
hurling final? 

16 When did Kilkenny last lose 
a leinster senior hurling 
final? 

17 Who scored Clare's only goal 
in the 1995 All-Ireland SH 
finaU 

18 
Who refereed the 2002 
Tipperary-Wexford 
All-Ireland MH semi-final? 

19 
Who played right half-back 
for Tipperary minors in the 
2002 All-Ireland finan 

2 0 
Who captained the Kilken
ny minor hurling team in 
the 2002 All-Ireland final? 

Offkiat ('nlry iorm from TrpJX'rary GAA Y('dr tlOOl mU~1 be u"",(! 
(nol a photocopyl 

2 CI~inR dale fOf ('ntrr~ r~ friday, jolnu.lrV ICllh. 200l 
1 Winn~r' wilt be ,1nnOUn(e;:t at Tippera ry County Convention in j.lnU,lry 
4 The jud):(~ dt.>( i~ron \\- ill be fln .. r 
5 St-nd your ent!)' rn an f'n\l("[<>Pl' m .. ,I..l'd 'QUi" to: 

Liam 6 OonnchU, npper~ry Yearbook Secretary, 
Ballymoreen, LiUtl'lon, Thurlt'$, Co. Tipperary 

NJme: 

Address: 



CHURCH AND GENERAL 

Cumann na mBunscol 
- THIOBRAID ARANN -

For the past year Cumann na m8unscol has been kepi very 
busy. II's programme of events included football and 
hurling championships in 10 grades. camogic and pcil na 

mba" championships in 7 grades, indoor hurling, handball, 
mini . 7's in all codes and of course the glamorous Primary 
Came series. 2002 has been a hectic yel very enjoyable year 
for children and teachers in over 100 schools Ihroughoullhe 
county. 

HURLING & CAMOGIE 
Our hurling and camogie championships look place in the 

summer term and had the highest number of participating 
schools than any of our other competitions. The finals from 
Rainn A-F, U-Il A-O and camOgic Rainn A-O were staged in 
Semple Stadium over two exciting days in June that drew 1Mse 
crowds from the schools lucky to have made the finals. Over 
500 chi ldren got the chance to play on the best hurling sur
faces in th<' country, an e)(perience that they will never forget. 

RESU LTS: 
Roinn A Nenagh 3-10, Carrick 0-3 
Roinn B - Templederry 3-9, loughmore 3-7 
Roinn C _ Templemore 2-4 , DunkNrin 2-3 
Roinn D _ Cloughjordon 3-5, Mullinahone 0-7 
Roinn E _ KHsheelan 9-7, Ardcroney 0-4 
Rainn F _ BaUysloe &-1, lackamore 3-1 

U-II A _ Scoi l Ai lbhe 1-4, SI. Peter &: Paul's 2-1 
U-I I B _ Upperchurch 0-3, Inch 0·0 
U- I T C _ Ardfinnan 4-6, Grange 24 
U-II D - Ballagh 2-04, Clonoulty 0·0 

CAMOGIE 

Roinn A Knockavilla 2-3, Upperc:hurch 0-2 
Rainn B littleton 3-0, St. Oliv<,r's 0-0 
Roinn C Cronault), &-1, Ardfinnan 0-1 
Roinn D Thomastown 5-2, New Inn 0-0 

UPPERCHURCH N.S. COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
7-A-SIDE HURLING 

B.1lk ron (I/o r); Peter Rr,m, Mauh('\\ Crft'ne 1,- R" C 1 
" 5 II Th ' ... ~-> ."ry, am 
"Y·III, (',111 ,Jfty, QIIIIlS Bourke. Front fO\\ fu"ene B" k C cPdC' ." v<Jf(', (,' 
rog,Iff~, ,1 fillg (('(me, [lam CI.mcy, P.wl Ryan. 

PRI MARY GAME - CUMANN NA MBUNSCOl BOYS FOOTBAll - TIPPERARY V CLARE 
BKk row ((""II lef/' [jam o'sul/han (Ardfillll,m). Brcndall /-loran IClhir), le/(rey Brophy /Carrick-<m-SuirJ, P,'/fIck Alufl'''r IC'el I 

, , VI - _ t. 18 II 1000 1 K 'h [nd 15 01' ') I a seQI N(,Il<ll-lh) 
Joseph AI,'gUlf(' (Upl)erchurch), AnlOIllO 8,1(.,,1/0 .J Y y , elt ,I ef'o. I /1'('( $ , Dec .1n lynaRh fC/ollmore), Paul McEvoy (Cdhir/ 

Michelle R)'iln {KiMeelan}. . . . ' 
FrOIll row ' P'~ul Dcnn ("ilsheel,1II 1. Dallal Fog,If/I' {Burgeq}, Chfls Sheehan IFelh.l((/t Sh.!/If' Everard (Templetuoil),) Josh F/('tch C ' 
Moloney iN~w flln /, Cii/II H.1yf'S (PtKI.,1neJ, DidrlllUld O 'Sullivan (Gr,ln~e), Michael Fogarty (BoherfiJh.lIIl, ,.lson O,;rcy (ClOU8hj:~'1~~~'8J. Alan 
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BAll VSlOE N.S. - ROINN F HURLING WINNERS 
8.lCk, I/o r: Adri,lII ""JI,t'(, Ri('/Mrrl PI/rtl'll. Thom<l.~ ()'Kt'f.'/i"{\ J.lme<. .r;/o/.,('~ ({.tpl.!, TI. 

l,m/.!:.Ir1. Fro"'. 1\1('(,)11 Tol)In. I i,lm L,lni~iJ/J, Killi.1II Dtll$iJll, 
[ndd MtC.1rthr. rMi~~in~: Mie/liJ(·1 Holohal1), 

ClONOUlTV ROINN C CAMOG IE WINNERS 
B.1(/... I/O r: Cdlllt'ril!(' .%m(', [mn),! Mdlloney, Am)' M'lher. Cill HCIII1('<;<;Y, \illt'"rI H,lyt'~, 
t.ld,wm RI,,", Flon,J 51.I/I/dOIl, Tr,ur Fonc._I.I/' Front: Fiona I-Iaycs, R('/x'(c.I ,\1,,11('(, fI()It,1 

O'(onllor, -\ 111(' ~.1I1. Tt'fes.l Burke, CillO(' R)',ln. 

Co/m Ry.ln, UPIX'rchurc/1 N.S., II IIQ took 
1>,1(/ In tilt' GAMNTO MIlli-SeI'('l1s In em/..e 
P,lrk (1) 1\1I-lrel,lOO IIn,ll day. 

PRIMARV GAME HURLING QUARTER FINAl - TIPPERARY V ClARE 
B.uk. I/O r: ~'. Do{)/('~; PI- IiJrrin1:lon. K. Fo,<, D, Byrne, M. 11{'I/t'flJi/n, 5, /-I(',I/y, L. IVllli,mlS. f. O'M1honcy, S. Henn('Ssy, 

,. O'DwyN. P. Kf'l/y, D ,\kCJrtily. Fronl: MI. McGralh, L. RriJlJ. C. 1/(}u.!:1J. (j. IIO{lIilIJIJ, C. RY,I/I. O. rOMafl~. s. Kl."OSh, J, Fq:;olfly. 
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PRIMARY GAME MUNSTER HURLING SEMI FINAl - TIPPERARY V LIMERICK 
B,ld, I to r: Vivi.lII Dooley, I~j. Harringtan, Jame'S 8.my, Darren W,lten:, Thonl.l'i Willi.lm>, NfX'l McGrath, Bill M(COrm.lc/(, Ci,win Lor • 
Brian Mllrplw, Pl'.lfSC' Mom" TlWrIl,150'KC!e'tc, Donal A·IcCJrthy. Fronl: M.l"in Mmeh,ln, ii.1111 O'DonoghlJ('. Da~ld Nolan, Damel N.//!.,~:I, 

i,1IIII,l G/eC5on, Jody Troy, Patrick 8uller, Kif.'f.lII MeGrJII!. y, 

FOOTBAll & PE ll NA MRAN 
Our football championships were 

played in the autumn term. The stan
dard of footba ll which is coming 
through from Ihe schools i) steadily ris
ing each year_ The number of girls tak· 
ing part in the peil na mban champion. 
ship is also incre.1Sing, bringing more 
,lnd more girl) into the sport and forging 
il l ifelong interest. At present the com
petition is in full swing, with games 
being pJayed in the following levels; 
Roinn A-F, Under-I' A-D ilnd Roinn A
D for the girls. There are no results 
available at this time. 

HANDBAll 
Onlya h,lndful of schools take part in 

the Cumann nil mBunscol handball 
championships. The schools, about 
three in lotal, are in North Tipperary 
,1Ild continue 10 represent the county at 
Munster level each ye.lf, Ballina repr(. ... 
sented Tipp in Munster this year I low· 
ever the uptake in the rest of the county 
is very poor and the chances of this 
c1ncienl game being lost to other inler
ests is quite possible. The Munster 
Council hope to revive the game by 
running a beginners COITlI>etition at U· 
II and U·' 3 level before Christmas. 

MINI·SEVENS 

The Mini·~evenllo championship 
SPO~50ted _ by the I.N.T.D., is c1lway~ 
awalled With b.lited breath by children 
up and d?wn the county eac.h year. This 
compeillron puts all the schools on a 
level playing pilch and it is often the 
smal.1 school wilh no olher county title 
that IS, Irrump~anl on the day. The teams 
are diVided rnto four regional groups 
where the games are plaYL>d off in a 
blrtz. The successful teams then meet in 
the final ,again a blitz format. The win
ners from the four different codes go on 
to represent Tipperary at Munster level 

PR IMARV GAME LADIES MUNSTER FINAL FOOTBAll - TIPPERARY V CORK 
Back, I to r: MicheJle Ryan (Kilsheelan), Claire Mullins (lisvernane), leanne Barrell (Cahir), Valerie O'Neill (Cappa h ) 

Catherine Kelly (Cappawhite), Miriam. Ryan (Upperchurch), Ilannah Cearon (Ardfinn.1nl, Rebecca Cummins (AYI~~ , lIe, 
Lisa Cleary (51. Oliver's), Ann-Mane Fahey (llsernane), Mary Ryan (UPI>erchurch), Mary Horan (8aJlyloobyl. 

From: P,I/rin.1 O'Mahollcr (A((IIIIIII.lnJ, Slobhm CfOfry (B,lI/YJ)Off!CnJ, Su50lll Fl.mnet}·IC.lffl8J. ShN'n,l ~·.ln (Knod.;/I/lIol). Brid fA, '('f 

(Boll/yloob,,), NiCOl'l Gllnwr(' IB.ll/yloobyl, Sarah No/.m ILougl!morcl, Patfln .. RY,III (Thom.moll'n!. ') 
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PRIMARY GAME MUNSTER FI NAL 2002 
8,!('/.., 110 r; !',wciie BUlll'r, Michelle Collins, Amy Flynn, 1I1,lfl(' Ry.lJI, Th('fefHl 8(1r/..(>, Th(>f("o{' shorte, time.l( shandh.ln, 

MariOn Ryan. Ailish O'COllnel/, Dollal McCarthy, Mary Corcoran. Fronl: ""iamh Kinn,lnl.', Belh Ry.lII, RUlh Barry 
lliill8dr('1 Kirwin, IIloiril ryan, Fiona Youn,l:, sioblJ,J/1 Kellll('fiy. Alary GI(oesDn and Ann O\\,ln. 

,1nd maybe get cho~n 10 play in Croke 
Park during the All-Ireland series. This 
year Cumann na mBunscol h,we decid
ed to play the football games al Hal
loween to coincide with the football 
champiom.hip. 

2002 Winners: 
Football - New Inn. 
Peil na mBan - Ardnnnan 
Hurling - Dunkerrin. 
Camogie - Clonouhy 

INDOOR HURLING 
Over the past 5 ycar~ Cumann na 

mBunscol have Ixocn promoting the 

playing of indoor hurling during the 
winter months in Ihe primary school. 
There are three c('ntr~ in opcr,llion in 
the county; Clonmel, Cahir and Thurles, 
and an increasing number oi <,chools 
are taking part. Participation is out 0 1 
school hours, at night or on Saturdays. 
This action is being mirrored by many 
juvenile dubs and the results are dcar 
to see when these children lake to the 
fields in April. 

PRIMARY GAME 
In 2002 Cumann na mBunscol Thio

braid Arann prepared 5 teams for par
ticipation in the Primary Game series, 

that was played before Munster Cham
pionship games. This has proved to be 
our flagship competition where the gen
eral public can see the talent emerging 
from our prirnJry schools throughout 
the county. It always proves to be very 
popular on the day , receiving great 
cheers ,1nd support from the uowd. 
Hundreds of chi ldren attended the trials 
held in Apri l & May, all anxious 10 wear 
the blue and gold. The success of the 
scheme is due in no small part to the 
managerial teilms that select and pre
pare the teams in their own time. The 
(allowing are the teams that represented 
TIpl>ernry this year. 

ST. COlMCHl llE'S B.N.S., TEMPlEMORE ROINN C WINNERS - HURLING 
Back, I to r: George Frend, William Donnel ly, 5Tefan Leahy, Kevin O'Riordiln, Dnragh Bourke, Stuan Cummins, 

Michilel Maher, William Donoghue, Ray Moore, Conor Murphy, DMyl Comerford, Thom,1s Clohosey, Peter Jennings. 
Frollt.' Oal;d F,mdly, ThomdS McIrK'mey./ason A-fO"i'~y. TholJJ,l~ Mom~~y. F,.IIIC1s Kennedy, Eo", Fitzpatrick, 

Gardin Hackell. Nichol,1S Mile/den, Aio,lIl Fog,lft)', 5£>,1/1 Fog"rty, Kel/I! Kirwan, 
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UPPERCHURCH N.S. COUNTY CHAMPIONS U- II '8' HURLING 
IJ.I('k. 110 r: P./. H.JrrillRtoll, willi.wI CI.mcy. Iost..'ph Lowry, MI. K('1lllC(f.-. fJJdr,lil: GIl't'flt", Thom.15 tX>urk{,. 

Milfllll'\\ Gf{'('{I{'. Gt>r,lrrl rQ1iJflr. 1'.l(lrJiH Shom. 5(>.IflJUS A"II~lrong Tom Kellll(x/r 

From: Ad.1m O'/l1dlley, /am£'<; Mtlff,IY, ".lul Ry.lII, ·\111)(' O'Dot~hu(', fJiJl'id Bourh', Donnc,h.1 O'Bril'n_ 1 i.lm CI.lncr, 
Eugene BourkC'. Di.lfmuir/ GrJnt, P/k. ()'Mal/(·y. 

2002 GAMES: 
tlurliog: Tipperary v Clare: Sean 

Ilealy, Gaelscoil Nenagh, Padraie Kelly; 
Kilru,lIle, Jonathan O'Mahoney ;St Peter 
& Paul's, Graham Houlihan; Lorrha, 
Colm Ryan; Upperchurch, Luke 
Williams ;Arderoney, Michael McGrath; 
Seoi l Ai lbhe, Ciaran Hough; RJthcair 
bin, Dwaine Byrne; 5t Oliver's, Kevin 
Fox; Anacarty, Michael Heffernan; 
Nenagh, Seamus Hennessy; CloughJor
don, liam Ryan; Inch, Dwaine Fogarty 
;Newtown, Sean Kehoe; Knockavilla, 
Jack Fogarty; Moyne. Padr.1ig Dwyer; 
TIpl>er.1rY C.BS 

Tipperary y Limerick: Bill McCornlil
ck; Scoi! Ailbhe, Martin Mineh,ln; Car
rig, Patrick Butler; Cashel. liam 
O'Donoghue; SI Peter &- Paul's, Pierce 
Morris; Nenagh, Brian Murphy; Kil
lenaule, James Barry; Upperchurch, 
Niall McGra th; loughmore, Thomas 
Williams; Cloughjordon, Daniel Har
vey; St Mary's, Cia ran lorign; Power
Slown, Thomas O'Keeffe; Ballysloe, 
Eanna Gleeson; Puckane. Kieran 
McGrath; Ba ltinree, Jody Troy; Mone
gall, Darren Walers; Carrick, David 
Nolan; Toomevara. 

Selectors: Donal McC.uthy, P.J. Har
rington, Vivian Dooley. 

Camogiej Tipperary v Waterford j 
Michelle Collins; Barn.,ne, Tere<,a 
Burke; Clonoulty, Niamh Kinane; 
Toomcvara, Fiona Young; Kilkeary, 
Marie Ryan; Croughjordon, Eimear 
Shanahan; Templcderry, Ann Dwan; 
Ki lruane, Therese Shortt; Upperchurch, 
Beth Ryan; Knockavilla, Ailish O'Con
nell; loughmore, Margaret Kin· ... 'n; 
Dunkerrin, Siobhan Kenn<.>dy; Ballinree, 
Marion Ryan; Aglish, Moira Ryan; Ross
more, Mary GIt:oeson; Drangan, AI11Y 

Flynn; C.lHig, Ruth Barry; Youghal.1rra. 
Selectors: Paudie BUller, Donal 

M(C.lrthy, Mary Corcoran. 

Football: Tipperary y Clarc j AntOniO 
Barbato; Ballylooby, Cian H,lyes; 
Pukane, Chris Sheehan; Felhard, 
Dedan lynagh; Clonmore, Diarmuid 
O'Sullivan; Grangc, Paul McEvoy; 
Cahir. Donal Fogarty; Burgess, Joseph 
Maguire; Upperchurch, Paul Denn; Kil
sheel,1n /ilson Darcy; Clough/ordon, 
Michael Fogarty; Boherlah,1I1, Shane 
Everard; Templetouhy, P,lIrick Murphy; 
GaelscoH Nenagh, Keith lander~; SI 
Oliver's, AIJn Moloney; New Inn, Josh 
Fletcher; C.mig, Jeffrey Brophy; Carrick. 

Selectors: Uam O'Sullivan, Brendan 
Horan, Michelle Ryan. 

PeB na mBan ; Tipperary v Cork: Grid 
Dwyer; Ballylooby, V,llerie O'Neil; 
Cappawhile. Sarah NoIJn; loughmore, 
Rebecca Cummins; Ayle, Ca therine 
Kelly; Cappa\\ hile, P.l l rice Ry.ln; 
Thomastown, Susan rlannery; Carrig, 
Hannah Ge.lron; Ardfinnan, Leanne 
Barrett; Cahir, Siobhan Crotty; Bally
poreen, Nicola Gilmore; Ballylooby, 
Claire Mullins; li5vernane, Ann-Marie 
Fahey; lisvcrnane, lisa Cleary; SI. Oliv
er's, Patricia O'Mahoney; Ardfinnan, 
Miriam Ryan; Upp{'rchurch, Sheena 
Ryan; Knockavilla. 

Selectors: Michelle Ryan. Mary Ryan, 
Mary f loran. 

COACHING SCHEME 
The primary school coaching 

scheme. br'lin child of County Chair-
111.111 Con Hogan, is work ing well 
throughout the county. The scheme, 
where Ihe club and county board com-

bine to put ,1 trained cOdch inlo each 
pflmary school in the Counly, i~ the 
envy of many of our neighbouring 
counties. The majority of s<hools in the 
county are being reachl>d by this 
M:hcme. A!o with all ~hcmes in the 
early staRes it need~ ':>Orne ,1dju~tmen I.S 
to perfect II. However with such for
ward thinking in Tipperary we will SOOn 
be reaping the rl>wards of this innova_ 
tion. hA good start. is half the work." 

Cumann n.1 mBun!>Col would like to 
~incerely thank all Ihose who took IMrt 
In our competitions over Ihe past year' 
chi ldren, leach(>r~, parents, clubs, r('fer~ 
ees ,:md gfOl.Jnds men. Thank!. also to 
The Nationa l ist, Tipl>erary Star 
Guardiil~ and South TIpp Today, who~ 
\UPI>ort III prOmOllllg OUr games is very 
much apprecIated. On beha l f of 
C~mann nJ mBun!oCol I would like 10 
WIsh you all .1 H.1PPY Chri!otm<l~ and a 
Peaceful New Ye.lr. 

OFFICERS 

Hon. Pr('!,ident- Jerry Daly, Monadr('('n, 
Thurlcs; 11aul Brett, 51. Oliver's. 
President - $e,1n Horan cronmer. 
Chairman - Paudie Burler, Inch. 
Secretary - Donal MacCarthy, 

Bal'ylo()by. 
Treasurer - Jerry McDonnell, 

SI. Ol iver's. 
P.R.O. - Michl'lle Ryan, Kilsheelan. 
Deleg.1les to Coisle na MUmh<1n: 
Donal M,lCC<1rt.hy, Paudie Butler 
Michelle Ryan. ' 
Delegate!; to Coisle Naisiunta; 
Donal MacCarthy, Paudie Butler. 
Jerry McDonnell. 
Coisle na MUlllhan RLinai _ 

Jerry McDonnell. 
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UPPERCHURCH N.S. COUNTY CHAMPIONS LADIES FOOTBALL 2001 
Back, / to r: EmmiJ Grillin, Hannall c.JIl.'r. Aili~h Ry.m. Mi(lIdlt.· R}'iJn, S/('ph,mie Ryan, Debbie G/(!(~, Emma Rydn. 

Centre: SineJd Corcoran, C,}~' Ryan. Mlflam Rydn, Or/'Wh Ry,m, Ger,Jldine Fally. Aoi/" Pum'/( Denise Arms/rong. R6Mn Ry;m. 
From; Aine Ry,ln, Ella Smp/elOlI, Nicol,1 De/,mey, AileclI O'Dwyer, Therese Shom (op/ain), MafiC MUfr,lY, 

/-Ie/enol c.lrey. Raisin Ryan, M.lrtinJ c.m'y. 

LITILETON ROINN B CAMOGIE WINNERS 
H.lck, /10 r: 5.1(,111 LouiS(' Patterson, KiJryn Clohes5Y, 8riSid Farrell. 

A lichelle Ryall PRO, Cum.mll na mBunscoil; Claire Cloh~y. emma Loushnane (CdpU, 
""."ia Braden, AoiFe He,lly, Alison Quinn, Raisin Ryan, Jessic'} Kd/y. P,mlCf,l O'Reilly, 

Niamh O'8rien, EnY,l O'Suflil'im, EI.lillt' Corcoran, Sh,luna Clohessy. Maria Lah,l((. 
From: fitlme Moran, Amy Gr,lh,lf!l, Lind,1 Hry,ln, Dympna O'Sullivan, C<lIherma Crollle. 
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j.11JJ('S Barry, Upperchurch NS, 
IIIho look P.lrt ill 11Il' CAMNTO 
Mini-Sevens ill Croke P,uk 011 
AI/·lre/,md semi-filial day. 



Xe)ll1}1 1I~~£llAll~ ~llIMAll~ 
~C}1e)~1~ C}1AM~Ie)X~}1I~~ 

\"oofl)J{LL 
(\ (jlN-t'>[O'\:S\ \lP:S 

:'O(ll -:'(lP:' 
SECTION 8 

Ten schools rook p..lrt in the '8' Champi
on5hil>5, In the first round Rosere;], 8allin<l, 
Port roc, Tcmlliecierry and Carrig (NenJghl 
had wins ov('r Youghalarra, Puckane, Bm
risolelSh. Toomcvara ,,00 Gael;,coil n .... pc<:· 

lively. 
One preliminary quartl'r-final \\,15 now 

playro ilnd C.urill defeatoo PortrQ(' in this 
&<111'1('. In the !>emi finals Rosell:',' w('re 100 
strong for Balbna and Carrig I>ro\'ed '00 
much for TemplC'derry. Roserea bccanll,> win· 
ners of thiS championship afler J firM( VllIo

ry over Carrig. 

SECTION ' 0' PLATE 
The lo..ers of the first round championship 

I)roper \~('nl inlO the plate. In a prt'liminary 
quarter-final 1l.1me Gaclscoil de/('ated Bor
risoleigh. In It1(' St'flli finals Puckall!' deft',lt
ed Youghalarra and Gaelscoil overcam(' 
Toonle\lara, In the final G,ll.'!scoil dcr('Jted 
Puck,lne to take their iil"Sttrophy Jt !.(h()ol~ 
level in the N. Tipp GAA Champlon~hjl)!,· 

SEatON 'e' 
Ten teams took l)Jrt in the 'C' iootl).ll1 

championships. Ra thC<lbbin. Burgcs~, KilbJr
ron, B,lllinahmch ,lnd Cloughjord.ln pro· 
grcsSt.'<I to Ihe second round al the e~penS(' 
of KilruJnl.', MOneygJII, Silvermincs, Lorrha 
dnd Ballinree rC"l>ectively. 

One p(climinJry quarter-fin.,1 was play('(1 
and in this g,lmt' Clough jordan provl'(l too 
~Irong for l\ilb.1uon. In the semi finals Ra~h
cabbin ,lccounted for Burgess whlle 
Cloughjordan defeated RJthcilbbin in the 
final to win Ihe first leg of the schools dou
ble this year 

SEatON 'e' PLATE 
losers of thl.' first round wenl into the 

plate competition. There were a couple of 
defections here. lorrha defeJted 8Jllinrec In 
ont" S<'mi finJ!. Kilruane were tht>ir oppo
nenlS in the final and the Lorrha I>UPIJs 
cnl<'rgcd vi(torious in this game. 

SEatON 0 PLATE 
Nine schools look part in the '0' football 

ch"mpionship. 8allinadough had a bye III 
one quarter fin.ll. Rearcross def(>Ctlon 
Kilke.:rry, Ardcroney defeated Fantanc dnd 
lackamorc defeated GorIagJrry m the oth{'r 
three quarter.final games. In the O\Cmi fin.lls 
BallinJdough were too strong for ReJ«((OSS 
while LJ(kamore hJd too much craft ,mel 
strength for Ardcroney. The findl was a 
thriller with LackamQ(e dJimmg their first 
ch.lmpionship proper Jfter In e)(cellent win 
over Ballinadough. 

by Jame.~ Glee.mll 

H.lck roll' (/·r/: St',lnlU~ H('/JI)('~.'~ I\l.'I'ili Ryiln, [fixl.m B.1rrelt, ScOlII·'()(IRins, ViI' 
Dooley (Ir,liner/. Fronl: /',wict.. 1 .• 1wlo(, Andrew i1Cx/R'~':' l.lm{'~ Willi,lnIS, Thom.l.~ WiIIi.llm 
(ciJpf,Jin/, 5ed/l H.!yt". ,lIId O,1\'i(/ H.m.l/:h.ln. 

\Vinne~ 0/ Norlh 5£hoo~~I'~'~ifn'~'~Sec§~tion~~';- !~]~~~~~~~ B,lCk roll (/-(/: Gilr,l DiJrcy, Eimmr Darcy, Kedn Burke, Lut..e 
Clc,Jry, Thomas C/(',uy. Fronl row: Slephen O.lk1ey, Orla Prout, /(if'{an 
j.1IIJeS /"fo/lillJd, I\le(,11I Cllrill, 11/~/in Cilhli. 

T('Illplederry N.5. North & COl/illy Ch<rmpioll5 
B.lCk roll /I-r): T. ""cLouuhlin. D. M.lrlin, M. Russell, E. Kifliln(', R Kinaill' (cap/ain}, p. BUllet; 
T. McCutcheon, O. Corcotan, N. Rr.ln, T. Hynes. Front. T Ryan. T. CIWSQn. B.SI,lplelon G 
Stapleton, f. Shanahan, E. Murra~ A. Ryan, P. Kennerly, P. Murray; N. O'Connell. ,. 
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liz How.ud p((>)(>lllinl: Winll{'r~' 'A' trophy 10 Nellolgh C.BS 
Bo1(/.. row: 1'.Jtrick FI}nn, Li.1m O'DonoR/HI(', j.rnll'S McGrath. PeafW Alorri~, fogh,rn Sial/ery, 
Li7 1/001,lrdMic'h.lel Heileman, I'llllll' C,ll/,lgllCf, Mark FlamK'ry. Sec-and row; Tommy 
I/{'fl£>rn,rn. CMI Moloney, Edw,1f(1 O,IIl:}. Sh,Jf)e Maher, Oamien Ely, Mich,K'1 H)lleS, Front: 
CiarJII Toofw~, Palll C.15£'Y; D,men Odan('}_ 

SECTION B PLATE 
IU\1 IWO <,('hools look part in Ih(' pldtt' 

comp('lition. Kill..eary and GOflaJ.;,lrry. They 
dr('w the n~t day in a Ihrilling gam(' 1)I.lyed 
in TOOm(>Vdril. Gortagarry had too much in 
rl-,,>ervt' in til(' replay dnd emerged victori()u~ 
hy J few point~. 

BLITZ FOOTBALL 
Tht' 1002 footbdll blitz ior ~nl<111 s<hool\ 

Wil~ held on Frid,ly 18th OctobN in McDon· 
agh Park, Nenagh. Six school~ took Iklrt 
Blrdhlll, Kiltindive and A!\lish Wl'fe ).:roul>ed 
t~l'lll(>r. Terrygla~s, Fdntafl(' dnd Kyll' I'ark 
mdrH:- up thE' <,e('ond group in tilt, former 
groUI) Birdhill had a narrow victory over KiI
linaive while their viclory over Agli\h W.l~ a 
little more comprencmivE'. Killin.li\'(' also 
dc>tt'.l ted Aglish. In the second groul>in).: Tt'r
ryglass h,1(1 victori($ over Fant.l/le and Kyle 
I' ..,k. r.lIltane al<,O defea tcd Kyle Park. Hird
hill and Terryf:las~ met in the iirMI and ,lller 
some very sl..illful football and gre,lt S<,'or( ... 
Ihe N('Wporl pupils emerged vKtoriou~ to 
take the Slit] Shield ior 1002_ 

In S<:-<tion 'A' the two North Khool\ Oro
m,lkeenan and N(>na~h CBS took part direct
ly m the County championshil)\. Ncn.l~h 
CBS won til(' County final prol>er "fter OC'.lt· 
ing emitk on Suir CBS. They def('al('(1 Oro
m.lk('t'n,m along the way. 

SECTION ' H' 
Four <,<hool5 took part in the x'(tioo 'B' 

Championship. Templederry, Toomevara. 
R(h(r{'.1 .lnd Ballina. Preliminary games 
wcre 1>laycd on a I('aguc basi~ with Ih(' 101> 
IwO schools ("lfninf: a placE' in tlx> fln.11 This 
w.l~ 1>layed on North Final Day 7th Junt> .100 
Templederry emerg(>d villoriou~ OVl'r B.lliina 
by j·8 to '·2. They went on to win tht' 
County final after a thrilling ).1) IOJ-7 win 
over Lou}':hmore. 

SECTION 'C' 
lust ~ix schools tool.. P.lrt in ,he 'C' cham

pion~hips. Ounkenil), Puckane dnd PoorIX' 
had fir<;t round victories over Borri!oOleiRh, 
Youghalarra and Borrisokane r~l)(.'(.tively. 
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Dunkerrin e.lsily accounted lor Puckane III 

the semi iinal. Dunkcrrin had one goal 10 
~Pdre over POf!r1X' in til(> N Final played m 
Nenagh on Friday lull(' 71h in th(' County 
final lhey went down to Tcmplemor(' by one 
point. 

SECTION '0' 
Thirteen school~ look part in where is 

probably the most comp(~t ltiv(' of all the N. 
Tip!> schools championship). Croughjordan 
got a bye into the second round. In the other 
fi~t round games lorrha, MoneygaU, Ralh· 
cabbin. Gaelscoil, Carrig ilnd Kilruane had 
wins (}\.et Kilb.lrron, C.uriJol (Birr), Corville, 
BaUmrec, BUfRess dod lJallinahin(h respec· 
tlvely, Three qU.lrtN fin.ll~ w(>n.' now plaved. 
Cloughjorddn proved too stronJol for Lo'-rha, 
Kilruane had the edge 011 MonCl:all and 
Rathcahbin accounted for G'lelscoil. In the 
semi finals Clough,ordan defeated fellow 
l)Jri~hionc~ Ki lruane while Rathcabbin had 
a bit to Sp'HC OV('r Carrig_ (loughjordan 
wcre crowned North Schools champions 
aiter a deserving vi("IOry OVl'f R.1th(ahbin. 
They eaSily defeated Mullinahone in che 
county final. 

SECTION ' 0 ' PLATE 
l 0ser5 of the iir~1 round J)rOIX'r entered lhe 

1>I.lIe compctition to en\ure Ihdt cae h <'chaol 
would play at lea'l two gam~. Balhnrt!C 
rcached Ihe final by virtue of victori~ over 
Corville and Bu!}\css. Kilharron .11S() made il 
through \0 the final hy virtu(' 01 a !l('mi final 
viclOry Ballinahinch, Kilbarron wcre victori· 
ous .liter a 6-7 to 4·[ viCTOry over Ballinree. 

SECTION ' E' 
lust tour team~ look p..lrt in tnc Scttlon 'E' 

championships. Arduoney, Rearcross. 
Gortdgarry and Silvcrminl'~. It was played 
on a koockout basis. Ardcroney deieatcd 
Rearcross in one semi·fin,ll while Gortagarry 
,lccounted for Silvermincs in the other. Ard
crOIlCy defeated Gortagarry in thc final on 
North final day, 71h jllne in Nt>n.lgh. Silver· 
mines defeated Rearcross In the plate final. 
Ardnonry were well beaten by Kil,~lan in 
the county findl. 

SECTION 'F' 7-A·SIDE 
This competition was introduced strictly 

for TWO teacher schools. Ten schools took 
I)art. li~!oCnhali Terrygla~~, Kilkeary, 
Ballinclough and Lackilmore had first round 
victOfIC'> O\{'f fant')ne. Kyle Park. Boher, 
8irdhill and Aglbh respectively. lackamore 
had further victoril'S over Ballinaclough ,md 
Terry!lla~~ to reach the final. Kilkeary deTcat· 
ed li~S('nhJII to reach the final. The final was 
1)I,lYl'd on North fin,ll dily, 7th lun(' in 
Nen.l).:h. L.lCkdmore had far more in reserve 
and t'mel}l('(l comprehensive winnef5 ov('r 
o ld riv.ll~ Kilkedry. They failed to 8allysl0l' in 
the county fin.ll in Semple Stadium. The fir\t 
round 10'0Cf'I look part in lhe blilL (.omjX'ti
lion which wa\ won by Birdhill. 

THANKS 
The North Tipp Primary Schools commit

II'(' would like 10 c>.tend a sinc('re word of 
th.mh to .111 Ihe teachers, l)dfenh .lnd 
coach('S who made possible the running of 
our games. Thcy arc indebted to the field 
commlltt"('~ ;\ncl ref('rccs for the smooth run
ning of the (01llj.letitions. They are eternally 
grate/ul 10 the I'l0l_ Tipp board for ~pon'>Oring 
the championship<;. Finally, they are thdnkful 
for the 1)layef5 themselves for providing us 
With KI much cntertainment. 

Thc tour ~irl5 holdinll .he North Tipp U·ll 
Iro/)h) fol/owinll MonE'ygal/'s viclory I)H;>r 
Kilrudne. Bold: Michelle Molen, /dlle O'Mcara. 
FrOn!: 5<Jr,lb IIjn\,ln, Marg.1Tcl kim,l/!. 

/)un~errin\ memor.1ble year 
2002 W.l~ oJ r(',llly memOfJblE' ye.lr (or four 
younM C.lmogi(' player_0wrler~ from 
Dun/..('rrill School. piclured ahove, nac/.. 11-'1: 
MIChelle A lolen, /ollie O'Meara; fronl: Sar.lh 
/i.in\<lll, M.1/8.lref Kin-van. They <III !('alurd 
on lil'e ch,lmpioll5hip winning Imms. III 
Alay Ihcy p/.1Yeci on Dllnkerrill School 
C.mlOMic team which \\011 the COUIII~ Milli 
5<>\'('I!.~ wle. In June Ihey lined oul 011 Iheir 
~llool hurling le.1m IIllich won Ih(' North 
Tip/) schools' lille. Shorlly afler I/lis I/I('Y 
wt're membcrs of Ihe Moneyg.ll1 U-12 
C.111108ie le,lm which won Ihe Counly 
chall1piOIl~hlp. In Augllsllhey IJI.I)'{'(I 011 11K' 
Moneyg.lll U·'2 hurlin8 team wl!ich 1I'0n 
the North Tipp /llle .lnd 111'0 \\f('('ks 1,IIer II ('rtf 
on 10 be victorious in the Coonty U-' 2 
hurling lin,ll. 

, 



Post Primary Games Review 
(2001-2002) 

-----____________ lJy Sean 6 CostclRain ---------_______ _ 

As Ihc evenings become shorter it 
falls on me once more Ihe look 
back on Ihe posl-prim.lry adivilics 

in our county over the past year. The 
bUll generated by our All -Ireland 
senior hurling victory .1.1 the beginning 
of the school year, Sept 2001 permeated 
the yea rs activities with great interest 
in our competitions nol alone in hurling 
but also in football. The enthusiasm 
and efficiency of our Servicing Officer, 
Tom Collum, added 10 the enjoyment 
of all and Ihe excellent sporling apprOtlch 
of our games maslers made for a year 
to remember. The following is the lisl 
of winners of the various competi tions. 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP U-17 'A' 
HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
Semi.finals: SI. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 1-7, 

Thudes CBS 0-10; Cashel CS 2-10, 
Our lady's Tcmplemore 1-8. 

Final: SI. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 2-19, 
Casher CS 2-9. 

AET CANON FIUGERALD SHIELD 
U-17 '8 ' HUR LI NG CHAMPIONSH IP 
Scm i-finals: Ki llenaule VS 2-1 1, 

(013isle Dun I.lscaigh 1-2; 
Replay: Clonmel CBS 2-9, 

Presentation B.llli ngarry 2-5. 
Final: Killenaule VS 2-11, 

cronmel CBS 1-11. 

CROKE CUP U-15 'N HURLING 
CHAMPIONSH IP 
Semi-finals: Thurles CBS 2- 14, 

Our lady's Tcmplcmore 1-2; 
St Joseph's Borrisoleigh 3-5, 
Roscrea CC I-I. 

Final: Thudes CBS 0-' 2, 
SI. Josephs Borrisoleigh 0-). 

HENNESSY CUP U- 15 'B' HUR LI NG 
CHAMPI ONSH IP 
Semi-fina ls: Ca rrick on Suir CBS 4-9, 

CiSlen:i,m Roscrea ().6; Kitlenaule \IS 2-8, 
Presentation Ballingarry 1-8. 

Final: Killcnau le VS 3- 15, 
Carrick-on-Suir CBS' -) replay. 

MCGABHANN CUI' TIPPERARY 
U-18 'A' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
Semi-fin..lls: Our lady's Templemore 1·10, 

TIppcrtlry CBS 0-7; C"shel Cs 1- 12, 
Colaiste Dun lasca igh 1-2. 

Final: Casher Cs 3- 11, 
Our lady's Templemore 1-7. 

MCGABHANN SHIELD TIPI' U-18 '8' 
FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
Scmi-fina ls: Nenagh CBS w/o Carrick-

on-Suir CBS; Killenaule VS 3-4, 
SI. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 1-8. 

Final: Killenaule 5-6, Nenagh CBS 2-12. 

N(""'1I1> (I~ .... "iut' 1>"r/mR PJ".,j .JI~I "M"""::""~~". '11""')' rhlmpH"', 8 .• d MO{ h.11'1 .I<'~"""", ,St-.m I ",d.-. HI"!,, 
f<JI ~er . • 11/ HIII)..>t'«: 1(.111< I' 0.'"","" . ...... ", (Juml."" Im.lIt)' ("'J""~. TOOl "'IVII~'fI, Mldtl/(>: (IoIIIt 11/'/1"1""" 
rn~'n.l/.""I .... ,"'", CUIIiIt'f'll A.nm.-.. "'luII'll¥. 1'.Kid, lU<>h), eMit, 0 ML·Md. J.,,,,,, "'I'flntdt N;I"d" "' .. , .. "h) 
Moch.x4 1/01/_1. /I;u<'l R\d" .. \IJr,..",,· Mak""'1 If/"'''' 'IMII front. Ddll.m 801.111<1 ... ...,"'" 8.", .... lot· "'k (ClU/':Im~, 
f"#,1 H.I(~ClI, !>I('f}I~'fl J(."", 1<.JIIlI. (,NI» 1\'1/1<1,,1, 81r.l11 MrCQmlJ, J. r;.".", ,\1,,.,1 i)QtMI ( .. r~ Al,.,/fllf ("'.1'.111 
fIU/Mlrid,. r"'f) 01.'1.",('\, 

("Illr LI(I~', it'fl,/,/t'flIUll'. HJny IU~,I"I' 200!. hum: !<.>1m tlIlII,'''. I"w"'r ;"'fln'~h. Co/i" Dclt/l', fr/<l", "'('1/1. ['.111 
"'<-"I-'."It"I. 1'.11 Vtl>(ft /JJnd ,\j'{,r •• ,h, 1.1" ~'I •• ",....-. P'" IJ:J". kl('<dn M,(;rJlh. IfI'W>f Hoi Ii'!!. tondll tlld" Eflill 
(J',\h",/· 8.1<1 p,It,,1t \t.IhtY. IJ,JlKl ... """'~It, ChnltclfJ/w.., Cmoll. /h,,,,, ....... "",Jo, PJIl/ (,<11<1...,,]. fc"" f~~"h 
M,dlJd It''olJIl>. 1111,.::1> t<1(l1l1!i.1II Colm Com"",,,,, Joh" IlolI...:'!! 8ft'nd-!1I IIt>.!I)', 0...,.·1 /k.l(ll1e. P,;1II1 8r('n""" 
"",,/>(,(, " .• d,.II/l.MIITJ·/1I . 
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CUSACK CU P U-1S ' A' FOOTBAll 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Semi-fina ls: Clonmel CBS 3-20, 

Our lady's, Templemore 1-4; 
Killenaule VS beat Colaiste Dun 
lascaigh. 

Final: Cionmel CBS 1-12, Killenaule \IS 3-4. 

CUSACK SH IELD TIPP U-1 S ' B' 
FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
Semi-fina ls: Carrick on Suir CBS 4-14, 

Nenagh CBS 1·7 replay. 
Nenagh VS 2·7, Carrick on Suir VS 1-3. 

Final: Carrick on 5uir CBS 5· 14, 
Nenagh VS 1-4. 

SENIOR 'C' HU RLI NG FI NAL 
SI. Joseph's, Newport 4- 1 2, 
Clonmel Vs 3-5. 

SEN IOR 'e' FOOTBAll FINAL 
St. Joseph's, Newport 5·6, 
Clonmel VS 2-3. 

JUN IOR 'C' FOOTBAll FINAL 
51. Joseph's, Newport 5-5, 
Clonme! VS 0-5. 

CORN UI CHATHAIN FIRST YEAR 'A' 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Fina l: Nenagh CBS 2- 11, 

51. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 2-3. 

5C1ATH UC CHATHAI N FIRST YEAR 
' B' CHAMPIONSHIP 
Final: C!onmel CBS 4-8, 

Cistercian Roscrea 0-6. 

U-T4 'N FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
(BLITZ) 
Final: lipper.iryCBS 7-3, Cloomel CBS 3-2. 

U-14 ' B' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
(BLITZ) 
Final: Rockwell College 2·2, 

Cronmel CBS B 1·0. 

The year commenced in Tipperary with 
Ihe firs t year championships. Teams are 
seeded into two divisions and each school 
i~ guaranteed at le.1st three games. The 
aim of the committee is to get the new 
entrants into our schools into the hurling 
scene at post primary level at once and it 
has been a huge success. Nenagh CBS won 
the 'A' competition in 2002 and Clonmer 
CBS captured the B championship. This is 
the fifth year of the above competitions. 

Corn MhicGabhann is the senior 'N 
football championship and il was won by 
Cashel Cs who defeated Our lady's 
Templemore in final. Incidentally, Cashel 
CS also won the Munster senior 'B' Corn 
an Uachlarain championship. The Sci.1th Mhic I 
Gabhann is the U·IS 'B' championship 
and 2002 saw Scoil Rl.,liln, Killenaule capture I 
the trophy in a great final with AII·lreland 
'C' football champions Nenagh CBS on a 
SCOfe of 5·6 to 2·12. II further indicates the 
potential of foot:b.111 within tl1e Pll.>rnier County. 

Com Mhic Gearaih U· 17 'N is the premier 
hurling championship and this year saw 
St. Josephs College, Borrisoleigh capture 
the trophy for the first time. In fina l they 
defeated Cashel CS by 2-19 to 2-9 after 
(!xtra time in a splend id fina l. The Sciath 
Mhic Gearailt U-17 '8' was won buy Scoil 
Ruan Killenaule who dereated Clonmel 
CBS by 2· 11 to 1·11 in fina l. 



t , 

One of the oldeo.l comr)elitions on the 
Tip!> post-primary (.llendar is the Croke 
Cup, a very valu,lblc trophy similar in 
make to the Ardilgh Ch.lliee, and it com
menced back in '935. It is an U-15 'N 
hurHnR competi tion and 2002 So:lW Thurlcs 
CBS as winnei'§. The '6' version of lhi~ 
coml)Cli lion (or the Henr)(><.'Y Cup ~W, 
Seoil Ruan Killcnaulc (.lplur(' their third 
trophy of the year. 

In the U-' 5 'A' fOOlball champion~hip 
Cloomel CBS captured Cusack Cup ilnd 
Carrick-on-5uir won the Cus.ack Shield for 
U-1S '6', Newl>ort VS mJde (1 deJn 
swC<'p of 'C' coml)(,lilion'~ winning U-18 
hurling Jnd fooll)all competitions as well 
as adding the U-16 'C' iootball tille. 

Finally. to compIcIc the y&lr 011 post prinlJry 
level the annual U-14 Football blitz so 
expertly organised by fonner Tipp 10011><111 
manager Colm O'Flaherty look pl.lce at 
Rockwell College. This has heconlc one 
of the highlight~ of Ihe ye.lr .11 PO!.I Prinwy 
level and a feast of foolb.1I1 was enjoYl'Ci 
by one and all. Til>l>cr.uy CBS won the U· 
14 'N trophy and hO!>lS Rockwell ColI~(' 
c,lptured the Shield. 

A source of tremendous pride to all 
involved in the promotion of Gaelic g.ln"lC'S 
at I)OSI primary level WdS the success 01 
TIpperary CBS in AII·lrel.lnd 'B' cham
pion~hip and Nen.1gh CBS in the C foot· 
ball scene. At Vocationdl level the dra· 
1ll.11ie defeat of the county team in AII·lrc
land findl was ,1 C;OUKe 01 great di5<ll>-
pointment to us all bul ,ust the same II 
indicated the hi).;h ~IJn(lard of hurling in 
the schools. The victory of Borrisokane CS 
in the Junior 'N championship was indeed 
great compensalion. Casher CS victory in 
'Dean Ryan' Munster U-16 ch"mpionship 
W,lS a milestone in schools proud record. 
Taking a gener-II CNef\iicw 01 the post.,>ri
mary scene in TIpperary one would have 
to be relatively h,ll>PY with Ihe hurlin~ 
scene. The consensus is that the post-pri
mary sector in unison with primary, Bord 
na nOg and the dubs are doing well in 
the promotion of hurling. While there I~ 
no grounds lor complat.ency the ability of 
our clubs and county teams to compete 
meaningfully at all levels retlects that. 

The success of C:lshcl CS in Munster Senior 
'6' Colleges championship and Ncnagh 
CBS in the Munstcr 'C' and All-Ireland 
series indicates thaI I~t-primary footbJrt 
in our (ounty is al .1 respectable level. It 
should give all of the other schools at l)OSt 
primary level an amount of inspiration to 
work harder at the 'big ball' and if they do 
they will rcap the rew,mls olnd Tipperary 
football can proSfX'r as a result. 

Our county'!: inability to bring back the 
prestigious 'Harty Cup' is a !oQUfCC of concern 
to us all. Des.pite an amount of hard .... '()rk 
by many schools we have to go back twenty
five yeolrs for the lasl Premier County victory. 
M;any schools gave of their best in 2001-
2002 but in the end they C.1me up short. 
All that we all can do is renew our 
enthusiasm for the 2002-2003 call1pJign 
and hope eventually to bridge that &"P_ 
Cashe! CS win in Dean Ryan Cup in 200 1-
2002 could be an indicator of ocller 
thin~ to come in Ihe near futul"('. 

'" }osqJh" Colk-hf-.. ,', ... ,K/II', r!pp('f.JI)' WfIH)( '( 
... tcC.II,hyCUjI 

To end my review t w ish 10 expre!oS 
my sincere thanks to county board for 
their ongoing support financial and otllcr
wise to the post primary sed()(. A'ipCCial 
thanks this year 10 outgoing ch,lirman 
Can Hogan for his IIlpul and interest in 

our aff.1ir!> during his lerm in office_ It is 

my pleasure to say thank you for your 

contribution and I hope when you stand 

down from the chair at Christmas you 

will not be ICY"I to GAA in our count y. 
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Ahbr~ (BS counly U-14 dJ./mlllon~ .!OOl. 
Fronl. COllor Re. /lf'. Stephen M,lrtin, lohn 
(J·K('//~. Di/mlen R),In, Brr.m /011("'. Col/h.,1 
Oil/on. ruin Hie!!'), John O>Dwlf'~ Bxl. .~,lfI 
Mul/im. O.JfIlel Quirke. I,m Bourke. N()('I 
Le.l/l}". S(" lmU'i (;ro#,lfl, RhOllie O·O"yer. 
nmmy f). l lIon, P,1U1 RI',Jn, Pi/I.i{' F,mell. 

AIJI)('f CBS capr.un.s. D.1mlen Ny,m, Co U- 15 
(001/).:11/; /0/1" O'Kf'l/y, U- /4 /./; A"dr('11 
NIorn~'K'y, AI/-Irc/,md SHC 'B' 
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Abl~. CBS. R,ce Sh,eld, Westcou't Cup 
\Ii,m('(~ 1002. From. P,lt Quirke, D,miel 
Quirke, SIrymen oI.1.:Irtm. Danuen Ryan. B".ln 
lones. lohn O'Kelly, Calhal Dillon. Eoin 
Hic/..('y. Shane KiriJy, John P.1U1 Riord,m. 
o\Iiclrlll': .~e.m W.II~I" Declall O'Neill, lolll 
Bour!(' Noe/ Leolh}, Se,lmu, Gro,;an, }.Jmie 
O'Calldj.!h.JfI, Tadhg Heflfl('<i!>y, Pdul R),lfI. 

Tonlm) O'Neill, P.,dd) O'fo;t'lI) B.lek: lohn 
McC,ll,iII, Fr.mk CIIHt'n, Se,1I/ Crowe, Ddm't'/I 
O'Oonne/l, PaHe F,j"ell, Dl'ni< O'DI,,~'er. 
/Jmes Mulhair, 1Immy Oi/IIon. Sh,lne Whe/,In. 
M,chael O'Su/han, Pel(>r O·OWyt'f. 

Abbey CBS C",pM;II< ,II r€'Cem present.lllon. 
FrOllt: FOllsie CO/l(/Oll, 1959 Harty Cup; 
Peler LCOllard, 1998 AI/-Irc/.nul SFCB; Nicky 
[/IB/ish, man.1Rer Tipperilry SH It'Jm; 
AndtPw' MO((i5sey, 2001 AII-lrel,lnd SHCB; 
Briiln L.I(('Y, 1 991 AU-lrel.lIlrl SHCB. 



CoR~HEL WIN IJEoRN RMoRN FeJR TIPP 
Oehl mblian .. ag fas - eight years a 

growing _ might well summarise Ihe 
§Iory of Gaelic games in u shel Com

munity School. Just before Christmas lOOt , 
the school marked its eight birthday by cap
turing its first every Munster 'N hurling cham
pionship, winning Ihe Dean Ryan Cup. This 
trophy, donated by a one·time parish priest of 
Cashel, is competed for ill undcr-16 level and 
is second in pres tige only 10 the Harty (UII. 

The route to Ihe final wa~ relatively ~moolh 
for the Cashel bo~. In the opening round the) 
recOfded a iacile win over 51. Michael's CBS, 
limerick. A much sterlll'f tCSl \~as ilnlicip.1lcd 
\ ... hen they mel Thudes CBS in the quarter
final. The standard of play wa~ much higher 0111 
round bUI, in a game played in excellent con
ditions in Holycro~s, CashC'l ran out compre· 
hensive victors on a ~oreli[)(', 7-8 to 3-10. 

In the semi-final playecl in late November ,1t 
McDooagh Park, Nenagh, the lads from near 
the Rock were coofrootro IJy 51. Anne's Kil
laloe. Both school~ were !'l('W to thE> Dean 
Ryan CUI) competition and their meeling at the 
semi-final stage ,lugured well for the emer
gence of new hurling forces among Munster\ 
hurling schools. The Killaloe school was drJw
Ing 1\5 pla~ from duhs on hOlh b.lnks ollhe 
Shannon, including Ballina and neighbouring 
du~ that havE' come to hurling prominence in 
North TIpperary In recenl times. FOt ib polrt, 
the Cashel school was drawing heavily on 
Knockavi lla Kickhams ,1nd Golden-Kilfeade 
d ubs, wi th slrong ~uPJlOrt from Boherlah,ln
Dualla and (ashel King Cormaes. 

In the firsl half of lhe .-;emi final, the Shom
non side lads more Ihan matched the Suir
~iders, and held a (Y,o point advantage when 
the sides changed over. However, in the sec
ond half the Ca~hel lad~ eXC'rtcd their slrength 
.1nd superior skills, iinishinH the hOUf in top 
gcar and winning by a nine-point margin, 2-15 
to 1-9. 

Cashel's opJ>Onenb in the final were 51. 
Flannans. The Ennis school h.ld won the Dcan 
RYeln Cup nine times and was going all out 10 
earn a tenth tille and so join their arch rivals 51. 
Colman~, FernlOY, and Thurles CBS at the top 
of thc honours list. Played in early December 
on a well -managed pilCh al McDonagh Park, 
Nenagh, this conl('<;1 ~)Jrklcd from star! 10 Itn
ish. Flannans got on 10 a bright start but once 
the Communily School team got into their 
stride they proved the maste~ of the opening 
half, reaching the break three goals ahead, 3-6 
to 0-6. 

thiS Ihirty minutes of high class hurling will 
be remembered for the three go.ll opportunism 
of the Cashel full fOlWard and IOf the brilliance 
of the side's goalkeeper. His brilliance shone 
again early in the second hali when Flanna"" 
threw down a mighty challenge. VicjOl)' fOf 
Cashel in Ihis hectic conlest was sealed \\hen 
Iheir fourth goal was rifled to thc nct. Their 
"bilily to score loog range points was another 
crucial factor in their succec;~, gJined on a dou
ble s.cores margin of 4-1 0 to 0-11. Jr was a truly 
magnificent team p('riormance by the lad~ 
I'.earing the blue and gold hoops. ThiS panel of 
playc~ look. to the future wllh high hopes, 
holding Ihe Harty Cup in tneir sights. 

(,I,!lel Communlry Sdl()oJ, (am iln V.ld/I.lf,fm /MuINf.'f S.F.B./ Ch.ml!'ion~ 200/-2002, Mr'G.,II/i,lIIn 
Cup ITpp IV-181n) Ch,mlp'ons . B.1CJ... f{lm Shl1ll.'. Nell Inn; Bli,m SIJrt('ry, Clonoul/\'; P,lridy 1\,(,,-,,, 
GoIdi'n; linn)' Dooner. ROY..'8fW1; /.1mt.'" //,))1.'. 8ohcr/Jfl.Jn. P,lIrtd. IfJI/(.)·, \'t'll Inn. 0.11 Irl Kt'tl/l('(/), 
C/onoo/ry; Tomas H.I.e., ~/.1h.1n; /.lmt. ... McC:lfth)~ Golden: Paul BIf'('rI. Knod.alill.l. PJu/ Rj·.1n. 
Boherlahan: D,lI'Id B.r1I('. -\('W Inn: P.1rif<ug 1-/1(/0;('1-'. Boherlah.m_ frOnl,- D,drmUid O'Cim. Go/c/t.'tl; P,lU/ 
O'OwyE't; Knoctll'tll.1. M,dJiJd Co/('fl~,", [.1'0/1(0/; pJdd) OTlahl.'fT\, Cahir,' DalY R~an. Cl'flco/; OJ\td 
QUIrke, RCN'8(('ff1; Chrr.tcl$lhff }ie,lfIl:', }inod • .1IIIIJ. Joe Ryan, Boht'f/Jhdn. PddrJIR ~Vht'lan. l,/pl, C/hi,; 
[mmel Hill/man, Nt'IH'.llitlc; "'Kholil\ M.lhff. Ro~n'f'n, Ailchad Ilardmg, colden_ 

Cdsllel Communih Sc:hooI. IV-/6'rJ) MunWr A Ch;lmplonli. Df>.ln Rv.ln [lip I\/nll('fS 1001 From 
A./, Maher. Edmond O'o..l't«.,\1ICh.)(>/ Col.('fl~m, Janl(>!; MC(.lftllj MI~hal'l HWan, P.1rir,IIR 1I.1)f?'i 

William F,lzell, O'nue: Fr. Berme ,.,1O/Mf'), c,v)Q:e Ryal( Paul O'mlytY. OJmien R\',ln, Q" Lui,., I'arlrlt 
Ry,lll, Ihom,l( "e.mi', /I,uk/y Il'e~, Ton) Ht'wlll, /.1/11('<, H,Jya, M, r/. Qumn. B,'d: [0110' /(y,m. /(y,1/I 
O'Dwyer; Darr,lgh Illckey, ,l..el'ln CTlf/m. Tomm)' Molhe" Nlgl'l HI)'! .... J.ln1C5 H«;I('(II,llt MI( Iwo/ 
{I,m:/illt-:, /<Ihn 0..1 }'i'f, [oin Shme. MI<;"IlJI/(()(11 photo: fiachrd O·}i('f'(f(·. 

~:~:;:~~~:~Ih.ll lion l/Jc M,lCG.1bh.1nn Cup fTiPJJlYaf)' ", •• ",,,,,," ''''''''!''''"''O< 
(oo/b.ll/) conl/"Il'/IIIOIi h}' Oar Lady'.\. Templt'rllOre, ,11 Dr Moml . /JJck: 
Siallf'fy, N.l()ise 1i()1~, P,x/rJig 5Ie/)II(-''' Byme, J,lrIl£'" Hl),!", I.llne!> McC.1rthy, Pall/ 
I{d/)!I, PMlfiJlg Hickey. 0,1IId Hyme, Da\lrl R~.ln. Front. MI(ha('/ CO/('fIl.1n. 0.1\ id QUlfh'. 
H.1llirlJn, p,Wdy O·FI.1hcn)'. Pdlrkk /-I.1lle). lot' /(ydn, Vincellt DoII/K.'Y, Chri~ Keane, Dal'tel Kt'rl~ 
NkhoiJ} Maher. Un.JI1)id.-JlJly d/xerJ/' 0.111(/ COtIey. ' 

Cdjlwl ConmJUnity School/Mnellilill 1\:0" liI« Munsler Senior '8' fOOf/MII conlJX'fllion IJ)· (/{,f('.lIiIlR AbIxy 
CBS (TippffJty TOli n) m the Im,d al Colden. &lek: Perer C~. PdrllJrR Hldt"y. Brian SI,lI/t'fY. P,JU/ 
~·.1n. rOOMS Hayes. !'aul Breen, /.1m€s 1-/,1yt'S, JJmes McCdtfh\ Palflc/.; Halley, Eom Shut€' MlchJd 
HJrding, ,Padd)' 11'm, DJI/t' Byrne. Colm O'Fldhcrry, John xull~, Front, 1'.JUIO'Dwyer; D,ll!;d ,l..enn<.'dJ'. 
p,Jddy 0 Fldhcm. o.II'Ki Rran, Chnstop/lf!f ,l..eaO(!, Mlch.rel CoIrrTldn, /Of! Rydn, P,-idrais \-1111('/,," /(Jp() 
D,,~id Quirke, Emmel HIllman, Vincenl DOII!/K.,¥. DliJrmutd Cdrr. Nl(ho/,15 Maher, Fidchr,l O',l..eefft!. ' 
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Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 
COUNTY FINALS - HURLING 

Senior: 
Mullinahone .............................. 2-10 
rhudes Sarsfields ......................... I-II 

(Replay) (draw 0- 14 each) 

Inler : 
Kildangan 
Newport 

Junior 'N : 
Ballinahinch ................................ 1·17 
Clon,lkenny ........... ...... ............... 3-11 

Bal l inahinch 
Clonakcnny . 

Junior ' 8': 

(draw) 

......... 1- 14 
.. .......... 1-5 

(replay) 

Thurle<> Silrsfields ........................... 3-5 
Templcdcrry ................................. 0- 11 

Under-21 'N : 
rhurles Sarsfields ................................. . 
Burgess .............................................. . 

Under-2 1 ' B' : 

Under-2 1 'C': 
Kilru.lne McDonaghs ................... 2-13 
Clonak('nny ................................... 2-8 

(Replay) 

Clonakenny ................................... 2-5 
Kilruanc McDonaghs ..................... 1-8 

(Draw) 

M inor 'A': 
8urgps~ ........................................... . 
loughmorc!Castleiney ........................ . 

Minor ' B': 
Moneygall ..................................... 2·9 
Carrick Davins ............................... 2-6 

Minor '( ': 
Shannon Rovers ............................. 2-7 
St. Patrick's .................................... 1-7 

Under- I 6 'A': 
DurJas6g'A' .............................. 5- 10 
Carrick Swans ................................ 2-9 

Under-16 ' 8': 
Moyle Rovers ............................... 1-11 
Shannon Rovers ............................. 1-8 

Under- I f:. 'C': 
Duritis Os 'B' ................................ 2-6 
Clonmel Og ................................. 0-10 

Under-14 'A': 
Ton1eVara ....................................... 3-8 
Clonmel 6g ................................... 2·2 

Under-14 ' 8': 
Killenaule .................................... 0-1 1 
Portroe .......................................... 1-4 
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Under- 14 'C': 
Kild,lngan ................................... 6-17 
GoldenlKi lfe.lcle .................... . .. 0-2 

Under-12 'N : 
Loughmorc/Cds\leiney ................ 1-10 
Cfonouhy-Rossmore ..................... 1-3 

Ullder-12 ' 8': 
Moneygall ................................... 2-7 
Carrick Davins .............................. 1-3 

Under-12 'C': 
lorrha ........................................... 6-7 
Clonmel 6s 'B' ........................... 1-1 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL 

Senior: 
Cion mel Commercials ................. 1-14 
AherJow .......................................... 1-5 

Inter: 

Junior 'A': 

Jun ior ' B': 

Under-2 1 'A': 
Fethard ....................................... 1-13 
Galtce Rovers ................................ 0-5 

Under-21 ' 8': 
Arravale Ro"ers ........................... 1-13 
Moycarkcy-Borris .......................... 1-8 

Under-21 'C': 
Grangemockler ........................ 2-9 
Kilruane McDonaghs ..................... 0-6 

Minor 'N: 
loughmore-Castleiney ........................ . 
Burgess ............................................... . 

Minor 'B': 
Carrick Davins ............................. 1-14 
Emly .............................................. 2-7 

Minor 'C': 
Aherlow ....................................... 4-9 
Clonakenny .................................. 0-3 

Under-16 'A': 
Moyle Rovers ................................ 2-9 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................. 0-13 

(Replay) (draw - 3-10 each) 

Under·16 ' B': 
Drom-Inch ................................... 4-10 
Clonoulty/Rossmore ...................... 2-4 

Under-l & 'C': 
Ballingarry .................................... 2-11 
Templederry ......... .. .................... 1-4 

Under-14 'A': 
Clonmel6g ................................. 2-15 
Du rl~s Os .................................... 0-13 

(Replay 1 

Durijs 6g ........•.•.•...... 0·6 
Clonme! Og ....... . ......... 1-3 

(Draw) 
Under-14 ' B'; 

Mullinahone ....................... 1-7 
Moycarkey-Borris .......................... 0-5 

Under-14 'C': 
St. Martin's (Marlfield) ................... 1-11 
Kildangan ...................................... 1-2 

Under-12 'A ": 
l oughmore-C.lslleiney .................. 1-7 
Arravale Rovers ............................. 1-3 

Under-12 ' B': 
Upperchurch/Drombane ................ 2-3 
Cashe! King Cormacs ................... 0-3 

Under- ' 2 'C': 
Newport ....... .. ................. 3-5 
Ballyporeen .................................. 2-2 

INTER-COUNTY ( /SHIP~ - HURLING 

Senior: 
May 19th at P.ii'c Ui Chaoimh: 
Tipperary .................................... 1-18 
Clare .......................................... 2- 13 

June 2nd ilt P.firc UrChaoimh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·20 
limerick ..................................... 1-13 

June 30lh al PJirc Ui Ch.1oimh: 
Waterford .................................... 2-23 
Tipperary .................................... 3-12 

(Munster Final) 

July 131h al Port/aoise: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-19 
Offaly ............................................ 1-9 

(Qualifier) 

July 18th al Croke Park: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·25 
Antrim ......................................... 2-12 

(All-Ireland quarter fin.l!) 

Augusl 181h al Croke Park: 
Kilkenny ...................................... , -20 
Tipperary ..................................... 1- 16 

(All-Ire land Semi.Final) 

Intermediate: 
May 191h al Paire ur Chaoimh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-13 
Clare ........................................... 1-10 

June 2nd .11 p,1ire Uf Chaoimh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 4-22 
limerick ...................................... 3-10 

July 171h al P.iirc ur Chaoimh: 
Tipperary ....................................... 4·8 
Waterford ...................................... 2-7 

(Munster Final) 

AU8US1 3 lsI al Birr: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2- 17 
Galway ........................................ 1-20 

(All-Ireland Final) (Draw A.E.r.) 



September 2/st at Birr: 
Galway ........................................ 2-15 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-10 

(Replay) 

Under·21: 
July lOth al Semple SIJdium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2·14 
Waterford ..................................... 1-11 

(Munster $cmi·Final) 

August 81h at Semple Stadium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2·12 
limerick ........................................ 3-9 

(Munster Final) (Draw) 

AUBust 21st al Semple Sladium: 
limerick ...................................... 1·20 
Tipl>erary ................................ 2·14 

(Replay - A.E. T.) 

Minor: 
April 24th ,1/ Tralce: 
Tipper.1ry .................................... 5-20 
Kerry ............................................ 0-6 

May 8th, at Kilm.,l/ock: 
Til)j)erary ................................... 1· 13 
limerick ..................................... 1-12 

June 30lh al Pjjrc Ui Ch,lOimh: 
Tipperary ....................................... 3-7 
Cork .............................................. 2-7 

(Munster Final) 

AUBusl /1 th, at Croke Park: 
Tipperary ..................................... 4-13 
Wexford ...................................... 0·13 

(AU-Ireland Semi-Final) 

September 81h, .11 Croke Park: 
Kilkenny ................................. ·· .. ·3-15 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·7 

(AII.lreland Final) 

U. lI. ARRABA\\N TOURNAMENT 
Augusl 131h at The R.1gs: 
Tipperary ........................................ .3·9 
limerick ......................................... 0·8 

Tipperary ....................................... 3· 12 
Westmeath ............................. ···· .. ····O.O 

Tipperary ..................................... 4-12 
Kilkenny ...................................... )-11 

(Semi·Final) 

September 151 at Nenagh: 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·12 
Galway ............................... · ............ l.) 

(Final) 

\\A\TERS (UVER·4t1 1: 

August 19th al The Rags: 
Tipperary ....................... .. ..... 5-19 
Kildare .......................................... 3-) 

(Semi· Final) 

August 3 l sI ,11 Birr: 
limerick ........................................ )·9 
TiPI>erary ..................................... 1· 10 

(AII.lreland Final) 

AL Ll ANl N.H.L - DIV. 1 '8' 

March 10th ,1/ Semple Stadium: 
limerick ...................................... 2-13 
TiPI>erary ..................................... \-12 

March 181h .11 Wexford Park: 
Wexford ...................................... 3-\) 
..., \-10 Ilpperary .................................... . 

March 241h at NellJgh: 
Tipperary ................................... 5-23 
Derry ............................. ... ......... 0·] 

March JOth at 8irr: 
Tipperary ..................... 1-21 
Offaly .......................... .. .......... J-8 

Aprilllh at PJirc Ui ChJoimh: 
Tipperary .................................... 1·17 
Cork ......................... . 1·14 

April/4lh ,1/ Semp/e St,Jdium: 
Tippeary ...................................... 4-1) 
Galway ........................................ 1-17 

(Quarlcr·Final) 

April 215/ .JI P,firc Ui Ch.loim": 
Cork ........................................... 0·21 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-10 

(Semi·Final) 

TONY FORRISTAt U·14 TOURNAMENT I)JV. I 

AuguSI ]Ot/l al Waterford: 
limerick ...................................... 2-1) 
lipperary ....................................... 2·4 

Tipl>erary ....................................... 2-9 
Wexford ........................................ )·5 

Waterford ..................................... 2-11 
Tipperary ..................................... 2·) 

(Tipp. did not qualify for Semi-Final) 

\IU~STER CLUB HURlIr-. G (HA\lPIO'~HIP 

November 17th at W,l/sh Pdrk: 
Mount Sion (Waterford) ............... 2·12 
Multinahone ................................ 0·15 

CQur\n HURlI~(, lEA(,UE\ 

Div. I: 
Nenagh tire 6g ........................... 1-12 
8orrisoleigh ................................... 2-4 

(Final) 

Div.2: 
Ho)ycross-Ballycahill ................... 1·13 
Killenaule .................................... 0-10 

(Final) 

Div.3: 
MOneygall ................................... 3-12 
Moycarkey-Borris .......................... 1·9 

(Final) 

Intermediate: 
tire 6g Annacarly ........................ 2·20 
8allybacon.Grange ...................... 1·1) 

(FlIlal) 

RElE(,ATlON 1lE< IIlEK\ (WOIur) 

August 3151 al Cashel; 
Cappawhite ................................. 3·15 
51. Mary's (Cion mel) .................... 0·14 

Seplember 21st at The Ragg: 

Templederry.K. ... .. ........... 2·17 
Golden-Kil feacle ......................... 1·1) 

(A.E.T.) 

51. Mary's and Golden·Kilfeacle 
relegated to Intermediate 

SENIOR (HALLfN(,ES 

Tipperary ...................................... 1-10 
Garda College .............................. 0-10 

Clarinbridge (Galwayl ...... ... 1·19 
Tipperary ................................ 1-10 

Tipperary ... ............................. 1-10 
U.C.C ................................... 0·11 

Tipperary .................................... 1-9 
Waterford ......................... ..... 2-6 

Tipperary .. .. ............................. j. 16 
Birr(Ofi.lly) .............................. 1-11 

Kilkenny....................... . 2-24 
TiPI>erary . ................................ 1-15 

MUNSTER U·1 b (HI CHAMPIONSHIP 

April 1 ]th .11 Bruff ('A'); 
North TipI' ......... .. .. ........ 3-17 
Cork Cily ............. .. .. ......... 1·5 

(SIr) 

April 20th ,1/ Bru(I: 
North Tipp ................................... 2. 16 
Imokitly (CO!'kl ............................. ).11 

(Final) 

April 61h al Ch",leville ('B'): 
West Tipp ..................................... 2-9 
We5tlimerick ............................. 0-14 

(SIr) 

April 6th 
South Tipp beal Vi-est Walerford. 

AprillOlh at Bruff: 
West Tipp .................................... 2-15 
South Tipp ................................... 2.12 

(Final A.E.T.) 

COMMUNITY GAMES - HURLING 

July I3lh at Limerick: 
Nenagh .......................................... 2.5 
lismore ......................................... 1-1 1 

(Munster sIn 

Nenagh ......................................... 3.8 
Sixmilebridge ................................ 1.3 

(Munster Final) 

Augusf 24th M Mosney: 
Nenagh beat Shinrone (Offaly) by ten 
points (AII·lreland S/Fl. 

Augusl 2Sth al MOsney: 
Claregalway (Galway) .................. 3-4 
Nenagh ......................................... \-7 

(All-Ireland Fin.ll) 

FITZGIBBON CUP 

March 2nd iJl Dangan (Ca/way): 
Waterford LT ............................... 2.17 
limerick LT ................................... 0.9 

(S/F) 

""arch 2nd at Castieg,l( (Galway): 
University of Limerick .................. 2-11 
U.C.C ............................................ 0.9 

(S/F) 

March ]rd al Casl/egar (Ca/w.1Y): 
University of limerick ................. 2-14 
Waterford I.T ................................ 2.11 

(Final) 

RYAN CUP 

February 141h ilt Tralee: 
Tralee I.T .................................... 1-12 
Tipp Institute ................................... I-() 

(Quarter-Final) 
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IARNR6D EIREANN INTER·PROV. 

November 2nd ,It Nowlan P.lrk: 
Munster ....................................... 5·18 
Ulster .......................................... 0·10 

NOI'ember Jrd at Nowlan P,1rk: 
lcinster .......................... . ...... 4·15 
Munster ...................................... 3·17 

(Final) 

FEILE NA gGAEL U·14: 

June 21 sIal Co. Down: 
Toomevara ..................... . ..... 3·4 
Ballyeran (Down) .........•..... . ..... O· I 

Toomevara ...............................•.. 3-15 
Portaferry ...................................... 0·2 

O'loughlin Gaels (Kilkenny) ......... 3-3 
Toomevara ..................................... 0-5 

(Toomevara did not qualify for the 
next slage). 

GARDA CUP UNDfR-f6 

March 2nd al Templederry: 
North Tipp ................................... 2-12 
Mid Tipp ...................................... 2-12 

(S/F) (Draw) 

March 9th al Temp/merry: 
Mid Tipp ......................... . 
North Tipp ................... . 

March 2nd ,1/ New /l1n: 

....... 1-7 
.... 0-6 

(Replay) 

South TiPI) .................................. 2-15 
West Tipp ...................................... 1-7 

IS/F) 
March 161h al Dr. Morris Park: 
West Tipp ...................................... 2-7 
North TiPI} ..................................... '-8 

(Shield Final) 
M,lrch 23rd al Ki/fenaule: 
MidTipp ..................................... 3-14 
South Tipp .................................... 1-9 

(Final). 

PEA DAR CUMMINS U-l-' 

july 27th at 6orr;50Jei81!: 
Nonh beal Mid. 

At the Ra88: 
South beat West. 

At Borrisoleigh: 
West beal Mid (Shield) 

AI60rriso/eigh: 
South beat North (Final). 

AlL· IRELAND 'SEVENS' 

Seplember 7th al KilmiJcud Crokes: 
Mullinahone bt Portaferry (Down) 
Mullinahone bl liam Mellows (Galway) 
Mullinahone bl Kileedy (limerick) 
Mullinahone bl Portumna (Galway) 

Mullinahone ........ . .. 4-6 
Porlroe (Tipperary) .................. 3-8 

IQiF) 

Mullinahone .................................. 4-3 
Kiltormer (Galway) ' ....................... 4-2 

IS/F) 
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Multinahone ........ . ............... 7-1 1 
Clarecaslle ((I.lIe) ........................ 5-3 

(Final) 

Inler-County Ch,lm ionships (Football): 

Senior: 
june 9tll ,1t Killarney: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3-7 
Ctare .......................................... 1- 13 

(Draw) 

june 16tll at Limerick: 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-8 
Ctare ............................................. 0-8 

(Replay) 

july 140) .I t Semple Sladium: 
Tipperary ................................... 1-14 
Cork ............................................ 2-11 

(Munster Final) (Dr,lw) 

July 21st iJl P.firc Ui ChiJoimh: 
Cork ............................................ 1-23 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-7 

(Rel)lay) 

july 27th .11 Ennis: 
Mayo ....... . ..................... 0-21 
Tipperary .. ........ 1-14 

(Qualifier) (A.E T ) 

junior: 
june 91h at Killarney: 
Tipperary ............. 0-7 
Clare .......................... . ....... 1-4 

(Draw) 

june 26th M Kilm.lllock: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-11 
Clare ............................................. 0-7 

(Replay) 

july 2nd at Pairc ur Rirm: 
Kerry ........................................... 2-14 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-15 

(Munster Final) 

UNDER·2f : 

M,lrch 91h .11 Fermoy: 
limerick ....................................... 0-8 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-6 

(151 Round) 

MINOR: (Round Robin Games) 

March 2nd .11 Kilmallock: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-11 
Kerry ............................ ................. 2-9 

March 16th at Kilmallock: 
Tipperary........... ... . .......... 0·13 
Cork ............................................ 0·13 

March 30th al Fermoy: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0·10 
limerick ........................................ 0-7 

April 41h iJl Bruff: 
Clare ................... . .. 3-9 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-12 

April 171h .11 Fermoy: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3-14 
Waterford ..................................... 2-6 

July 4th at Fermoy: 
Tipperary ................... . 
limerick ................... . 

. .. 1·8 
........ 2·4 

(Semi.Final) 

July 14th at Semple Stadium: 
Kerry ........................................... 3·16 
Tipperary ....................................... 2-6 

(Mun~ter Final) 

August 3((1 .11 Navan: 
Derry ........................................... 5·13 
Tipperary .................................. 1-3 

(All-Ireland O/f) 

ALLlANZ N.F.L. 

February Jrd al Par/arlington: 
Tipperary ........ 1-7 
laois ............................................ 0-10 

February 10th al Ardfinn.ln: 
Tipperary .................................... 1-17 
Waterford .................... .......... ...... 1-10 

February 17/h ill Ardfinnan: 
Meath ........ .. ....... 0·14 
Tipperary....................... . ...... 1-7 

March 3rc/ al Carlow: 
Tipperary ... .. ....................... 1· 11 
Carlow ........................................ 0-12 

Marcil 10th .11 Ardfinnan: 
Wexford .................................... 3-10 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-3 

M.1rch 24th al Longford: 
Tipperary .................................... 1 + 12 
longford •..................................... '-11 

M,lrcb J lSI M Ardfinnan: 
Tipperary .................................... 2-18 
Monaghan ......................... 1-13 

McGRATH CUP 

j.lnuflry 20lil M Dungarvan: 
Waterford ........................... 2·9 
Tipl>erary ....................................... 0-9 

IARNR60 EIREANN INTER-PRO 

November 2nd al B.1I1inclerccn: 
Ulster .. ................ 0-17 
Munster ....................................... 0-15 

(S/F) 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

November 24th .11 Umerick: 
Monateen (Limerick) ....... 1-10 
Clonmel Commercials .................. I -S 

SIGERSON CUP 

February 22nd ilt 51igo I. T.: 
U.C.C. ..... . ............................... 1·9 
U.U.J ............................................. 1-8 

(A.E. T.) (S/F) 

Febfth1ry 221lcl at Kenl P.Jfk: 
Sligo 1.1. ................. .. 2-4 
Alhlone 1.1. .................................. 1-6 

(S/F) 



February 13rd .11 Markievicz P.lrk: 
Sligo I.T. ........................................ 0-6 
U.C.C ............................................ 0-5 

(Final) 

MASTERS (OVER-40J 

July 6111 ill Lonsford: 
Do""", .................... 1·\4 """ ... 
TIpperary............... .. ............ 0-11 

(S/F) 

COUNTY LEAGUES 

Adult: 
Div.l: 
Ardfinnan v Aherlow 

Div.2: 
Grangemockler v 

Div.3: 

Rosegreen ....... 
Ballylooby 

................. 0-13 
.. ............ 1-7 

(Final) 

Div. 4: 

Senior Football Relegation Final: 

Arravale Rovers v Moyne or tire 6g (A) 

MINOR: 
Div. / : 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole ........ . 
Clonmel Commercials .. 

.. 5-8 
4·' 

Div.2: 1-13 
Rockwell Rovers ....... .................. . 
KilsheelanIKi1cash ......................... 2-3 

UNDER.l'i TOURNAMENT (F.) 

July 61/1 al 51. FinbiJrr's (Cork): 
Limerick .................... .... . 
Tipperary ............ · .. ···· .. ··· 

......... \ -3 

......... 1-1 

.............. 1-4 Tipperary ................... 3 
Cork City ...................................... 0-

TIpperary ....................................... ~~~ 
Clare ............................................ . 

L· 'e-,·ck ..................... 0·7 Ill" ................ .. 

Tipperary ...................................... 0-4 
(Final) 

Jim Power Tournament U-14 Football 

November /5r/1 ,11 Lemybricn: 
................. 3-4 Limerick ..................... , ,. 

Tipperary ..... ··· .. ···· .. ···· .. ··· .. (~~;·i~F·inal) 

NOI'ember 161h M Kilmaclhomas: 
'J_I1 Tipperary .... ...... .. ............... -

Waterford .... ·· .. ········· .. ··· .. (S hi~i~j·F·il~~~ 

1001/'01 SCHOOLS/COllEGES 

DR. HARTY CUP (H) 

February 241h at Clonmel: 
Our Lady's (Templemorel ............ 2-17 
Midleton C.B.$. ............................. (~ 

February 2-llh .11 MiIC/JclsIOlVfl : , 5 
51. Colman's (Fermoy) .................... 4-

3 Cashe! Com. School ...................... (~) 

M.Jfch 241h ,11 ClOllmel: 
51. Colman's (Fermoyl ............. ..... 2- 18 
Our Lildy's (Templemore) .............. 0·6 

IFinah 

ALL_IRELAND V.E.C. (H) 

April 21 $1 ,1/ Piiirc Vi Ch<loimll: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3~ 12 
Cork .............................................. J-6 

(Semi-Fin,)l) 

May 5/11 011 Semple SI.!dium: 
Galway ........................................ 3-15 
Tipperary.......... . ............. 4-10 

(All-Ireland final) 

ALL· IRELAND COLLEGES '8' (H) 

Febru"f)1 131h.1l Ca~"el: 
Abbey C.B.s ................................. 2-8 
51. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) ............... 0-7 

(Munster S/f) 

M,lrcil /51,11 Ard Fillllan: 
Abbey C.B.s .................................. 2·7 
Dungarvan CBS ................. 0-4 

(Munster Final) 

April 14111 ,1t 8irr: 
Abbey CBS ..... .... ..................... 3-11 
Garbally College (Galway) ............ 0·9 

(All-Ireland sin 
April 281h al Semple SUidium: 

Abbey CBS ............................... 3- 11 
Castlecomer CS .......................... 1·13 

(All-Ireland Final) 

Munster S. Football (Corn an Uachtaran) 

Febru,1rY I JI/I ,11 Feen.lg/I: 
Cashe! CS ..................................... 2-7 
De La Salle IMacroom) .................. 1-4 

Febftl.lry 20lh al New 11111: 
Abbey CB.s ................ .. 
High School (Clonmel) .. 

March 171h 011 Go/dell: 
Cashel Com. School .. .. 
Abbey CBS .............. .. 

April 141h .11 Alillone: 

(S/f) 

........ I-II 
........... 1-7 

(S/f) 

.. 1- 11 
... 0-9 
(Fin.11) 

................ 2-9 Ballyhaunis ........... .. 
Cashel CS ..................................... 2-8 

(AII·lreland S!f) 

LEINSTER COLLEGES SENIOR HURliNG 

Marcil IOlh al Allly: 
Cistercian College {Roscrea ........... 0-9 
Dublin Colleges .............................. 0.9 

(Draw) (Quarter r Inal) 

March 14th al C.1r10W: 
Dubl in Colleges ........................... 1·10 
CC (ROSCrea) .............. .................. 1-6 

(Replay) 

MUNSTER VOc. SCHOOLS '8' HURliNG 

March 61h ,1/ Dr. Morris Park: 
Nenagh C.S .................................. 0-8 
Colaiste <In Craoibhin (Fermoy) ..... 0-4 

(S/f) IRcpl.1Y) 

April/Otll.11 Kilmallock: . 
Kinsale C.S .................................. 2-12 
Nenagh C.S ................................... 0-3 

(Munster Final) 

MUNSTER U·16'/, VEe SCHOOL HURLING 

March 13th ,1/ Borrisok,lIIe: 
Borrisokilnc C.S ....................... 2-10 
Mannix ColI'1le (CharievilleJ ......... 1-5 

(Semi-Final ) 

April 1 ilil ,II 8,l/J,lsher: 
Borrisokane ................................ 5-10 
Athenry .. ............. ......... .. ......... 1-6 

(AII-Irelilnd S/F) 

April 181h at B.1l1in.1~10f': 
Borrisokane ................................ 0-12 
Kilcormac V.S. ................ .. ... 1-2 

(Final) 

CROKE CUP U·1S HURliNG 'A' 

Marcil 251/1 al BorrimlciMII: 
Thurles CB.s ............................... 0-11 
SI. loseph's (Borrisoleigh) ............... 0·) 

l rinal ) 

ALL-IRELAND COllEGES S.F. 'C' 

April /4111 al AlllIone: 
Nenagh CB.5.. .. .................... 2· 1 I 
Ballinamorc P.P ........................... I -II 

CAli-Ireland S/F) 

April 281h ,11 Tu/lJlIlore: 
Nen<lgh CB.S ............................... 2-11 
Pres. DLS., Bagen.l1s10WIl ............ I-B 

IAII-Ireland F.) 

TIPPERARY VOe. SCHOOlS SINIOR HURLING 

April/ill, 011 NClla~h: 
Nenagh V.s ................................. 2-10 
Cahir Com. School ........................ \ -4 

(Final) 

All-lre'land Vocational Schools Football'B' 

November 24111 ,1/ Por/arlinglon: 
Longford ........................ .............. 3·14 
Tipperilry ..................................... 3-10 

(A.E.T.) (Semi-Final) 

TIPPERARY COL. U·1S FOOTBALL 

April 2211(/ ,1/ Felhard: 
High School (Clonmell ............ 1-12 
Killenaule ...................................... 3-4 

(Fill,ll) 

TIPPERARY COL. U-1S FOOTBALL 

April 22 .11 Felh;lfd: 
High School (Clonmel) ................ 1-12 
Killenilule ...................................... 3-4 

(Finil l) 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP U·17 HURLING 

May 71h ,1/ Temp/emore: 
51. Joseph's IBorrisoleigh) ............. 2-19 
Cashel C.S ............... ...................... 2-9 

IA.E.T.lIFinaIJ 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS HURLING FINALS 

June 27/28: .11 Semple Stadium: 
A. 
Nenilgh .................... . .. .... 3-10 
Carrick-on-Suir ... .. .............. 0-3 

B. 
Templederry .................................. 3-9 
Loughmore .................................. 3-7 

C. 
Templemore ................................ 2-4 
Dunkcrrin .................................... 2-3 
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D. 
Cloughjordan 
Mul l inahone 

E. 
Kibheelan .............................. . 
Ardcroney .............................. . 

F. 
Ballysloe 
Lackamore 

.. 3·5 

.. 0-7 

. 6-1 
..... 3-1 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 2001 

COUNTY FINALS - HURUNG 
Inter: 

Gahee Rovers ................................ 1-8 
Mayne-Templetuohy .................... 0-' 0 

Junior '1\': 
Fr. Sheehy's .................................. 1-11 
Se,ln Treacy's ................................. 2-6 

Under-21 '8': 
Templederry .................................. 1-8 
Golden-Kilfeacle .......................... 0-8 

FOOTBAll 
Inter: 

tire 6s Annacarty 
Newport .............. . 

Junior 'A': 
Emly .......................... . 
Borrisoleigh ................. . 

Junior '8': 

.. 2-11 
. .... 0-7 

4·5 
........ 0-4 

Eire 6g Annacarty ......................... 2-7 
CJonmcl C. ..................................... 1-7 

Under-if 'A': 
Fethard ................... .. 
Galtee Rovers ............ . 

Millor 'A': 
Newport ............... . 
Caltee Rovers ............ . 

..... 2·6 

.. ... 0-7 
(Replay) 

.. .......... 1-9 
.. ... 0-8 

CO. SENIOR HURLING LEAGUE FINAL 

Toomcvara ............ 1-20 
Thurl~ Sarsfields ... .................. 0-7 

co. SENIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE FINA 

Fethard 
Aherlow 

....... 2-14 

......... 2-7 

HASTINGS CUP U·21 FOOTBALL 

Laoi~ ........................ . 
Tipperary ................ .. 

...... 4·17 
.. ... 0-3 

Clare ............................................. 2-7 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-5 

Munster lunior Club Hurling Championship Final 

Nenagh Eire 6g ........................... 0-10 
SI. Joseph's (Doora·Barefield) ........ 0-8 

(Replay) 

Nenagh Eire 6g ............ . 
SI. Joseph's (Doora-Barefield) 

. .. 0-13 
........ 2-7 

(Draw) 

CO. VOL SCHOOLS HURLING FINAL 

C61aiste Phobal (Ros Cre) ............ 2-17 
Seoil Ruain .................................... 2·9 

Kevin RyJn, C,lpl.lin CionoullylRm&more 2002 mf.'Cl~ members of 1951 le.lm 
who won the SHC 51 yt'df5 ,IHo. 

Ur: P.P. Quirke, Jack GIC(!50n, Kevin Ryan, Jimmy Davern, Mich.lel O'Ow)'er. 

leinster Colleges Senior hurting league fina l 

Cisl. College (Roserea) ................... 2-8 
SI. Kier,1n'S College (Kilkenny) ..... 0-11 

MacGabhann Cup senior football Final 

C.1shcl Com. School ... 
OUf lady's {Teml>lemorel 

.. ........ 3-11 
.............. 1-7 

Dean Ran U·16'1, hurlinA Final 

Cashel C.S.. .. ........................ 4-10 
SI. Flannan'!; College .................... 0-11 

2003/03 Croke Cup 
Under-15 Hurling Final: 

191h November ,1/ The R.l81:: 
Thurles C.B.s ............................... 4- I 8 
St. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) ............... 3-3 

M.I 

Corn ui Chathain Co. 1st yr. h. Champ. 

11th NOI'cmber al Dr. Morris P.1rk: 
High School (Cionmel) .... 7-8 
Borrisokane c.c. ........................... 2-6 

NOTES 
• Outstanding results will be 

published in next year's edition . 
• Public Relations OUicers are 

reminded to always give the final 
score of the game in their report~. 

Capwin o( Ihe Moycarkey!B()(ri~ under· 12 hurling p.mel, Rory Ry.ln, being carried on a /,lp 
of honour by his le(lm m.lles .lround Holycross field followinR victory ill Ihe Mid fin(l/ 

Countv Bo.lrd Secretary, Mlch.lel O'Brien, retired <is 
princi/MI of Ussenllilll N.S. ,I/Jd is pictured culling the 

c.lke wilh /Iis wife, Jo.lII. 
III 111l' foreground is thl' A·tCC.lr1hy Cup. 
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Frankie Berkery 
Sc,ln TmILY's.': Kilcoo/e 

Frankie Wal) Berkery's de,lth 
W,I~ sudck'n and untlmdy. 

Hi~ hurlIng career ~1"'nneO IWO 
dec,ldes ,md coincided wilh the 
great Sean Tn'acy's tl',lm ot til{' 
wvenlies and early t'iNhties. /-i(' 
i~ rl'memtX'rro by hi~ fellow 
players a~ a play('r of We.lt 
strength ,111(1 an ef(('(livc for · 
wJrd. 

He trained ,l~ a f()(~tcr in Co. 
Wicklow ,Inc! whil{' Itwfe 
played wilh lhe local club, GI(" 
n('ally. H(' won J junior AII·lfC'· 
land With Wi(.klow in ,'171 and 
J Narlional t('JNUe, Divi~ion 2 
titlC' lhe s"nle year. He lhen 
rt'lurrn.'<l 10 play with hi~ nativl' 
Seilll Trea<·y's club with whom 
II(' 1)I,lyed in wven \1\'('51 '>CllIor 
hurling linal). \\ inning iive of 
them. 

Ailer thi~ he r{'turned 10 
Wicklow, winnin~ ,mothN 
National Le,lgue, l1ivi~lon 2 
Iltl{' in 1981 lie pl,1Yl'(l in IwO 
senior hurling ("hampion~hil)~ 
wilh Kilcool{' in 198] and 
1985, and WilS capt,lin in Ihe 
I.llter year. It wa5 ,I Jtrt'ilt regret 
of his no! to have won il county 
(hdmIJionshlp. 

II{' is relllemhered with 
much fondnl">s and al((>(;lion in 
TiplX'fary dnd Wick low, and 
Ihi) was refl{'("led in Ihe large 
turlIDut ill hi~ funer.ll in Kil· 
coole. 

Sinct'l"e ~ympalhy i, e'J(leoded 
10 his wife, Margaret, son, Iohn, 
daughtcr~, M.\ireild and Mary, 
and alllht- Berkery lamily. 

Ar dhci~ DC go raibh a anam. 

Con Boland 
51. Palrick·) (Or,JnR,ln·C/ol1«'nl 

The late (on Boland, bel1{'r 
known as Son, lirM alJIJeart,(j 

on the football scenc i1S a memo 
ber or tht' r"rnou~ Drangan 
minot team of 1935 tlMI were 
beaten in Ihe South rinal by J 

/-QIEND8 WE 

strong Ctonnlt'l (ommercial\ 
le.lm. Son \\<1\ J memlx'f of Ih(o 
(IOnt'l'n p,lnl'l IIMt won th{' 
,918 South tunior footl)dlllille . 
Son played all through till' early 
'Iorti('<t which WJ~ ,11{'Jn period 
for the cluh. lIe next ,1Plxwed 
ror Ih~' OranJtan junior tl'Jm 01 
Ihl' early '(ttlll">, \\ho ilpp{'arcd 
in iour Soulh fin"ls in five yl'a~. 

Thou~h in Ihe vcteran ~Iagl' 

ot his career!K' played .1 promi. 
f1('nllMrI as go.llkeeper In 190;3 
wllC'Jl Orang.ln won Ihe South 
.lnd County JUJlior footb.lll 
till('<t. His 1)layin~ carl't.'f t:'ndcd 
,11 thJI stJNe oot he fl('\.{'f 10'>1 
touth as 11(' 1IV('(I .lcrOS~ the 
rood fwm Ih(' Iidd !..nown J~ 
Rawlhed ;lIld ht' alwilY' keptlhc 
lield in good order for I(dining 
ilnd games, 1·ll' mJde ~urc that 
Ih{' go.llpo~H were \.\{,II main· 
I.lint'£l, lined Iil{' IIde! tor all 
mald1('~ and providNl flaAs 
which wa~ dll done on a vol un
t;lry hil)i~ al the lilll('. Very f{'w 
did more jor Ihe local {Iuh Ihan 
Son i1ncl may h{' rest in 1.M'i1ce. 

Michael Burke 
1910;-2002 

(ashel "info: Corm,lc~ 

The Cashd King Cormac's 
dub would like to exlend 

~inc:('f(>S1 sympillhy 10 Ihe Burke 
f.lmily, Main Street, Ca~hcl, on 
the d(".llh of Micnael, iln out
~\anding hurler and one of th{' 
Il"lOSI di~linBUldwd mt'mhef~ of 
the Ci1~hl'l King (orma(~, who 
dl{,(lon Sepl(·mber 1 al the ~nc 
age of 87 ~'eilr<o, Ht~ hurling 
C.lrl'N commenced al R(K kwell 
Colk'Jtl', where he play('(j 1.-IJrty 
CUI) for three yeaf5, WlrlrllrlB a 
medal in 11)] 1 I'icked wllh 
Mun~t er Coll{'f;<"i in 11)12 Jnd 
11))], he won IWO interprovin· 
cial medals, ,mel in the gill(' 

years, wan AII·lrdand minor 
1ll('(IJI~ wilh Tipperary. Hi~ 
cart'{'t wilh Ll~h<-l IX'g,lIl in 
11))1. when h{' won a W~t 
millOl hurlinJt medal. which 
wa~ neV{'f I)(('~l'ntfti 01\ Ih(' 
bo.lrd didn't h,lv{' Ihe tunds to 
Iwrch.,<,(' il. IllS nexI ~urcl!S~ 

carfl{' \\ollh .1 W{"I lunior nwdal 
in 19 1~. H(' Wl'nl on to Will sill 
Wt><,1 !>Cnior Ill('(j.ll~, III 11)}4, 
19](', 1937. 11)}1), 1940 and 
11)45. Hi~ la~1 lurnoul for lhe 
duh W.h III 1 'l48, when he wa~ 
rccall('(l for thl' rounty <oemi· 
findl He wa~ on "n<! off Ih£o 
TII)pel.lry wnior tealll from 
19]510 1942 ,mc! wa~ unfortu· 
nate nOllO havl' won an AIl·If{'· 
land. He wa~ droppcd in 19.J7 
wlwn Tipperary won .100 wa~ 
on Ihl' followin~ year when Tip-
perary"s chances were 
de<.lroyed in Ihe lalllOu~ 
·Cooney Affair'. A ~kilhul hurler, 
he played winS·folWilfd .md 
wa~ iI prolilic '>COfCf for bOlh 
cluh ,iIld county. In recognition 
of hl~ achievt'lllenlS, C.,~hel 
KinN CormJc\ 1ll.1de him an 
HI)Il()(i1r)' life Pr{'Sidcnl of Ihe 
cluh ,11 Iheir AGM in 191) 1 

Ar dh('is lA' go raibh J i1nillll. 

Mid: Caplis 
5<'.Jn T((',Jcy'~ 

There wa~ Widespread sad
n5S at Ihe death or Mick 

Capli~ in Scptemlx'r. One of the 
m05t lion-heilfled 1)layers 10 
don the blu{' alld gold 01 Sean 
Tr{'acy's, he Iwl the proud dis· 
linction of being the fif'il miln 
from the pari~h 10 captain a 
leam 10 county final glory. 

That famou~ victory was in 
APril 1967 wheo Sean Tr{,JCY's 
defealed Kildanl\an in IhI:- 1%6 
junior hurling final ThiS victory 
broughllhe dub 10 ~ior slJluS 

2002 
,In<! on 10 a IIf" We<.I 'iCnior 
hurlin~ IIlle Jg;lIn~1 Eire OS. 
MIC k (ontulU('(llo play at 'o('nlor 
I{'vel fOf many ye,us aflcrwarcb. 

Olllhc field 01 play Mi{k w.IS 
a t(.'atl( ... ~ and ~kl[jul hurler. a 
loyallolleague, .In in~lIlrJllonill 
(apl.lin ,100 ,I m.m who look 
r.:real l)flde in 11 ..... Khicvl'fll{'nIS 
01 hl\ Ix'ioved 5(>an Treacy·~. 

Club lllemIX'r~ providt'd .1 
r.:uard 01 honour ,lt his luocral. 
llis (Ohm wa~ draped In Ihe 
dub colours and hi: W.I~ Iilld 10 
r{'St In Kilner.lth {('mell'ry. 

In IOlhl,linn Ot.' it I.i \(' g.ln 
d.1bht dRU~ nl bheidh a Il'llheid 
,1ri~ ,Inn. 

Neddy Cooke 
KiII('n,lU/e 

Ni /)fl{';dh .J 1l'1Ih(>,d ,lft~ ,IIlfl. 

Adt'CP ~loom dC'>(ended 
OWf Ihe whole Killen.lule 

area when Ihe word spn'ad tha t 
Neddy Cooke was dead. 
Although we l.f){'w ror <,()rll(' 

Iml(.' thaI he w,l~n't well, his 
going Ol'verthdl~~ \\'dS.1 ~hock. 

Among G.A.A. tollow{'rs 
Neddy was a Klilnl or a 111,111. I Ie 
W;l~ ind~'l'd KiJlenaul{") Mr. 
Hurling. Ill' played on Kil
len.lute senior hurling I{'dms 
from Ihl' laIC 11)\O's unlil Ih(' 
early 19&0's, winnlrlg an 
urll)reced{'nll'd nme Soulh 
scnior med'lls. l Ie played on the 
liPIX'rary minor \I."!am, b.'alen 
by Cork in the Munster fmal of 
I qJ6. latCl' on he was ,lbo to 
pl,ly <;('nior hurling wilh Tipper
''Y. 

When Killenaute bnefly 
Ir.lIlsi('fred 10 Ihe Mid, Neddy 
won a Mid Junior fool hall 
medal wilh thl:>m. Much 1,II('ron 
he al~ won a Soulh lumor fool
baU nll'dal. He was, of (Ourse, 
one of IhI:> le.l(ilnR liShl~ 00 the 
Killen.lule leam Ihdl won South 
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;md County junior medals in 
1951 . The South Tipp Bord hon
oured him some years 3g0 by 
naming him their 'Player of the 
Past'. He was selected as full 
forward and captam of the Kil
lenaule Millennium team. 

The proud Cooke tradition 
was carried on by Neddy's son 
Jack who won a county wnior 
medal with Thurles Sarsfields. 
Hi~ Wandson john O'Dwyer 
won All-Ireland 'B' Chaml)i
onships in hurling and footbdll 
with Derry <lnd ·nppcrary. 

Neddy's last years were spent 
in the loving care of the nurses 
and staff of Bailey Nursing 
Home. Whal a pleasure it was 
to chat and reminisce with him! 
Ilow deligh1eed he W<lS when 
Killenaule or Tipl>crary wcre 
victorious! How he loved to 
place his few bets every day and 
watch the racing on Saturdays! 

To his loving f,lmily Biddy, 
Tom, jack and NcOdy, our decl)
est sympathy. 

~Go maire tu go deo sna 
f1aithis"', Neddy. 

Cart Crega n 
1946-2002 

Cashel King Cormac's 

Carl Cregan, who died in St 
luke's Hospital, Kilkenny 

on january 24, was secret,lry of 
the Cashel King Cormac's for 
three yeMs, 1983-85. During 
these years he proved himself a 
most efficient officer. A man of 
gre,lt integrity and honesty, the 
affairs of the club were in excel
lent harn::ls during his years in 
office. 

Born in Tipperary Town in 
1946, where his falher was a 
Dairy Inspector, and from a very 
distinguished limerick hurling 
family, Cart followed the for
tunes of the green and white 
with passIon ,lnd enthusiasm. 
He was willing to ,lTgue about 
their merits and defend them 
against the most fanatical of Tip
perary supporters. But it was all 
done in a nice way, in line with 
his innate decency and good 
heart and, when limerick were 
beaten, there was no grC;Jler 
supporter of the Blue and Gold. 

His f;Jmily had moved to Kil· 
kenny in 1958 and Carl was 
educated in St. Kieran's College. 
Afterwards he did horel man
agement al Shannon, where a 
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contemporary was Uam Griffin. 
His job in the hotel industry 
took him to Galway, where he 
played dub hurling, and later to 
Wales, where he spent a num
ber of years. He came to Cashel 
in 1979 to m,lnage his brother's 
pub. 

The pub soon became a 
Mecca for Cashel King Cor
mac's supporters, not only 
because of the talk of hurling 
and football but also because 
Carl filled the greatest pint of 
Guinness il was possible to gel. 

lie remained in Cashel until 
1988, when the pub was sold. 
After that he moved back to Kil
kenny, where he worked in 
Brennan's Bar ill Friary Street. 
He retained his interest in the 
fortunes of Cashel King Cor
mac's. 

c.vl's paSSing is deeply 
regrelled by his brothers 
Richard and Michael. and sis
ters Mary, Elsie, Noreen, Maeve 
and Cora. It is also regretted by 
tht' members of the Cashel King 
Cormac's and especially by 
those of us who were dose 10 
hIm when a member of the 
club. 

A guard of honour was pro
vided by the members on both 
days of the funeral and the cof
fin W;JS draped in the club 
colOur>. He was buried in 51. 
Kieran's Cemetery, Kilkenny 
afler midday Mass on Sunday, 
january 27. May he rest in 
peace. 

Eamon Cunningham 
51. Patrick's (OrangarVCloncen) 

The late Eamon Cunningham 
first came to nOlice as a 

minor footballer in the early 
'forties ,lnd progressed to Junior 
in the mid 'forries. Eamon was a 
valued member of the senior 
penal that won the Tipperary 
Mens' Cup and South and 
County senior football chaml)i
onships in 1947. With a little 
more commitment Eamon 
could have gone on to better 
things but in or around that time 
the Ballylusky Harriers were 
coming to prominence. Each 
household kept a couple of har
riers at that time and Eamon was 
to the forefront in that regard, 
keeping more than most others. 
From then on this became 
Eamon's number one priori ty in 

sport as this was also a Sunday 
afternoon activity. He continued 
his involvement with the Har
riers right up to a short time 
before his death and one of his 
proudest occasions was when 
his son Conor, formed his own 
p.lck, the Slievenamon Harrier.;, 
who are going strong up to the 
pre<;ent day. 

May he rest in peace. 

Richie Delahunty 
1928-2002 

ClShel King Cormac's 

Richie Delahunty, more asso
ciated wilh horses than hur

leys, passed away unexpectedly 
in September. But, he was a 
hurler in his earlier days and 
played with three dubs during 
his hurling car(.>('r. Starting with 
the Knocknagow club, which 
was based in Mocklershill, he 
moved to Cashel King Cormac's 
with whom he won a county 
jUllior medal in 1953, and fin
ished lip with Rosegreen. He 
was a h'lI1dy and effective for
w.1fd. The club provided a 
guard of honour at his funeral 
and extended sympathy to his 
wife, Julie and his family, joe, 
Seamus, Ann (Moloney). Liam 
and Michael, his rel,ltions and 
friends. 

liam Fa rrell y 
Tcmplemore 

Ascnse of numbness, shock, 
real sadness and deep regret 

descended on the parish of 
Templemore on Thursday. June 
20th, when news fillered 
through of the untimely passing 
of liam Farrelly, al the all too 
young age of forty two. 

Liam, the fourth youngest in a 
family of six boys, born to Eliza
beth and the late Seamus, was 
by profession a member of the 
Garda Siochana sl'ltioned in 
Kilkenny. 

He was an active member of 
the Tipperary Association in Kil· 
kenny and whether it was a 

fund-raising venture or vocal 
support on the day of an inter
county game, his absolute com· 
mitment and loyalty to the blue 
and gold of his beloved county 
W,15 lotal. 

He had a successfu l cam
paign on the playing fields at 
Templemore CBS. winning a 
Rice Cup medal in 1974, ,1 Corn 
Phlars,ligh medal in 1975, and 
he was a vital cog in the team 
that WOn the Harty Cup and AII
Ireland ti\le in 1978. His most 
te!!ing contribution in the '78 
campaign was against North 
Monastery of Cork in the semi
final and his two goals that day 
ensured Templemore advanced 
10 the final. 

AI club level he won two 
Mid-Tipperary intermediate 
hurling medals, in 1978 and 
! 979 with Clonmore and a Mid
Tipl>erary football medal in 
1982 with Templemore Eire 6g. 
He was a member of the Tipper. 
ary minor football te,lm in 1978. 

His coffin, draped in the 
tricolour, as met on arrival in 
Teml)lemore from Kilkenny by a 
guard of honour of his Harty 
Cup colleagues and the local 
GM club. His passing has left a 
void in our community thaI can 
never be filled. 

To his wife Alice. children 
Shane and Becky, mother Eliza
beth, brothers Jim, Gerard, 
Paul, Noel and Kevin and their 
e)!;tended families, our deepest 
sympathy. 

I measc na h-aingeal go raibh 
anam uasal, liam. 

M. de 8. 

Seamus (Sonny) Fogarty 
1941-2000 
Borrisoka/Je 

The death took place in Octo
ber 2000 of Sonny Fogarty of 

Ballylina. Borrisok.1ne. He 
worked for the North Tipperary 
County Council from 1961 until 
his retirement in 1998. 

His n.1me is bound up with 
the great surge in Borrisokane 
hurling irtthe 50s and early 60s. 
VictOries induded the Conway 
Cup in 1954 and a North minor 
title three years later. In 1960 
and under-21 title was annexed 
and the following year there 
was a draw with the famous 
Sarsfields in the county senior 
semi-firMI. Sonny was was Bar-



risokane's fill6t player on that 
day, 

He continued to giv£' sterlmg 
service to his cluh in later years, 
His playing colleague<; providC'<1 
a guard of honour at the funeral 
and he was Interred in 51. Cro
nan's Cemct(>ry, Roscrea. He is 
survived hy his wife, Brid, son, 
MiChael, daughter, Marion, 
daughter-in-law, Blaithin, and 
grandson, Aldan, 

larry Forres ter 
1938-2002 

GoIdcn-/o..illeacie 

Larry rorrCSler died on March 
28 at his r6idence in (ng

land, .1fter a short ilJnes~. He 
played all his juvenile hurling 
with Goldcn-J(ilfeacle as a 
defender. The highlight of rhi~ 
period was winning an u-I S 
hurling title in 1953. He cootin
ued 10 pl.ly as il minor before 
emigrating to Engl.1I1d, Ilowev
er, he n(>\oer losl louch wilh tile 
local huding seenI.' and 
returned regul.uly 10 warch 
Goldcn-Kilfead(', ;md Tipper
ary, play. 

To his wife, f,lmlly, brotnc~, 
sisters lhe club exlends its sin
cerest sympathy. 

Jimmy Hickey 
I 938-2()02 

Cashl'l KinR (()rmac'~ 

Jimmy Ilickey, who died in 
September, played on the suc

cessful Cashel minor hurling 
learn, which capTured rhe divi
sional championship in 1956, 
beaTing Clooouhy-RossmOl"e in 
Ihc final. The side went down 
to rhudes 5arsfields m thc 
counly semi-final. Jimmy wen! 
on from there to play Junior 
with the dub fOl" a number of 
years. He look a k('{'n inlerest In 

grandson, (hrislol>her's, (Onlri
ootlon to Cilshel's l>rogr£'Ss 10 
Ihe county under-12 foootbilli 
final earlier this year. The dub 

would like to extend lIS sincel' 
cst Sylllp.llhy 10 hi~ \\Iic, Tcss, 
r.ons, Michael, llam illld Sci!
mus, dilughter.., C.lIherine, Ann 
and Carmel. and gr,lndchildren, 

Bill y Hickey 
Drdng,JIl ,md Clonrerl 

The t){'Ople of Drang.m ilnd 
Clonf.'Cn .... crc jU\t getting 

over the ChrbtmilS celcbril lions 
when Ihe '>iJd news broke Ihat 
Billy Hickey, R.I.P, hild 1}'15~ 
away. 

Billy r,~t made thc millOf 
Il';!mS III 1938 .lncl 1939. In the 
carly 1940s he joined his 
hrOlher on the Til>l)('rary o;.efllor 
1"11lt'1, a IX)Slllon he hC'ld for a 
good numbcf of yca~. 

The first big breilk-Ihrough 
was when they l>eill the famous 
Carlo\\ Ililnrall<lns in .1 lourna
mefil al (all,m. In 1947 with 
Billy as oncofSI. Patrick's mosl 
I>romin('nl players Ihey swept 
all before thl>m 10 win IhI.> Tip
I)l'filrymiln's Cup ,1nd the South 
and County Senior rOOlball 
Champlonshil'"', 

In the lille 'forties Ihere were 
so many playro in Ihe p.lri~h 
thill Dr,mgan i1nd Cloneen 
dCCid(>d to go their ~1),lr,ltC 
ways. Billy was made (ill>lain of 
the Drangiln Junior leam, a 
posi\lon he held while thai team 
existed. They hild great success 
reaching four South Junior foot
ball finills in five years. 

1953 WilS to be l/1.1t learn 's 
mOSI successful year when cal>
rained by Billy. They took the 
South ilnc! Counly Iitles. Billy 
got up from his Sick bed to 1('i1d 
his team 10 win the South tille, 
suffering (rom facial tethers Ihat 
left their mark. 

He continued to play on for a 
numl:X'r of yeilfS until around 
1960 wncn he was dose on his 
fortil"lh year. 

The Hickey famil y were 
probilbly lhe tirst 10 h,we three 
genl"ratlons represent the 
county in ..eniOl" championshl l> 
hurling or footl)(lll. What an 
achievement, Billy sl f.'Cps 
peJccrully in the Old Church
yard in Drang,lII, JUS! down the 
street from where lhe Fenian 
MIChael (usad-. sti ll st.1nds 
guard 

Michael ' 8Iadic' Keane 
1933 2002 

Thurlt ... . S,lf.her!<l</t"roke<. 

M ithilcl 'Bld(kie' Keiln(' 
1)il~S('d ilw,lY su(klenly hUI 

pt'ilwfully on W('llncsdJY Janu
ary 9th 2002 follOWing a num
ber oi year.; of JlO(Jr ncalth. 

BIJckie made his firsl ,lppear· 
an<:t' in adult competlhooltl the 
lille 1940'~ when he lined {Jut 
be!.idc hi~ father Coo OIl the 
Fennellys jUnior h:oam. ThiS wa~ 
no Ofdinary iunior ~ide however 
.IS Keilne '>enrOl" had lx>cn good 
enou~h 10 plilY RJilwJY Cup 
hurling and fOOlb.-.1I for Munster 
on the Sillll{' day in 1929, A 

breakdown in communication 
Sd\\ a lost 0l>por\unity with the 
minors of 1950 "nel along With 
il eVJl>oratOO the chance of 
emulating the .lchi{'v('menl of 
brolll{'rs Connie and lilfry who 
wore the blue i1nd gold ill thi~ 
level tor il t01<11 of four seasons. 

r 951 brought better fonune 
however wllh Blilckie plilying in 
gOill for the minors ilnd Connie 
a member of the senior team 
which won the All Ireland. By 
thi~ ~tage Blacki{' had estab
lished himself a~ Inc 5..usfield, 
senior, gOilI-keepcr ilnd in 1952 
.11 19 yl> of .1ge won tilt' lir~t of 
a rl.'markable total of 12 county 
senior medab II hurling 
1952, 1955, '56, '57, '58, '59, 
'61:62, '6l, '64, '65 and one 
football title with Thurll:'~ 
Croke~ In 1960. 

Success at duh level lead 10 
tilt' inevitable call up to lhe 
county squ.ld a~ an understudy 
10 his idol and fri{'nd Tony Red
din. When Reddin W,l~ Injured 
toward~ the end of the Munsler 
semi-finill of 1955 h(' was 
r('pl.lced by Bladm', who 
~Ifl('d his brothers Connil:' ilnd 
larry on The field of play. Fol
lowing TII)I){'rary's defNt by 
Wexford in the r 956 league 
final Ihe 5ilrsfield's man 
replaced Reddin for thc ,'.100-

aghan Cup 011 Woolwich 5Tildi. 
urn, !.ondon wherc TlJ>l>erilry 
heat Wexlorcl by 6-4 to 2·5, 
WIth the great Re(klin oul of 
favour with the selcctors, Black
ie W,IS retillned for the cham
pionship and played well on a 
leam l>ealen somewhat contro
verSiillly by one point in lhe 
Munster semi-final agam~t 
Cork. 

1957 prO\led to be <'I year of 
mll<ed fOrtUIIC5 for the new 
county 'k{'('pcr, In M,ly he 
1>layt:'CI an outslandlng RJnl(' In 

thl.' leaMue IItMI wlwn Ti~rJry 
!)Cat Kilkenny 3-11 to 2-7, hut ,1 

month later he was 1q)laced 
r,uhl'r h,ushly ilt h.lff·tlnle in tilt' 
Mun\T('f !o(,'mHln<'l1 ag,lin~t 
Cork. (Ofk hJd ~ored Ihrl'l' 
goals In the tif!ot h,'lf hut the 
e"(pert~ Wll'r(' ot Ihe Uj)IIlIOIl that 
KCiln(' {Quldn't he l,lUired for 
IIIf' 11,..,1 IwO. The n'H.'ntor~' dubl' 
ou~ ludgement wa~ uncll'rlilled 
by thl'ir failure to mclude Tony 
Reddltl ('I.'t'n on til(' ~ubs I)(,"ch. 

By September BI,lC-kl(' Wil) 
hack .lgain in the heildlines for 
thc fI~hl rea'>Oll!. and lollowlng 
~ We.ll di~play in the {ounty 
final .11 Cashel W'ilS regarded by 
many .1\ the mUn!y\ I>cl.t ~(1al
k('('Pl'r, Alaj,. II Wil" not 10 bc 
and in 1958 the sel('ctOfS ol>lcd 
for the OUiStillldlllg nllnor 'kl'<'V
el of the 1940'~ - John O'CI,ldy 
who hild 1>lay{>d wllh 1/1(> two 
elder Jo.;ean('!>, Conni(' and lury 
on Ih{' su((e~sful team~' of 
1947, "4B .mcl '49, From a I,lm_ 
ity, \"1t'W j)OlIlt Blal kle's di~ap-
1>Olntment W,l\ hal,lIlced by 
larry'~ Iccall to the wunty ~ide 
which wcnl on to win the Mun
sl('r and AII·lreland t haml>ion
~hl". 

By Ihe 1<'11(' ~ixtl(><; ' the limes 
they W{'rc il chilnging'. th(' 'Ral
tIer' and many olhers had 
retired, flower I>ower .Int! long 
hair had rcached Thurl~! But 
Blildm' with his short back ilnd 
~id~ and hh old fashioned nilr
row 1:Kh!>Cd ~tjck m,lde no con
c('Ssiom 10 these qUirks of 1>01>
ular culture. f,ISt ill>l>roaching 
hiS fortlcs the hilnd and eye 
were .l~ good a~ eVl.'r. lie sol
diered on into the early 1970's 
tor hIS fourth decade of ildult 
com~ll\ion but a ~pcll in hospi
tal tollowing a goalmouth 
exchange 01 plea!>.1ntrics (on
VIllCed him Thallhe Time to hang 
uI> the hoots had finally <lfrivcct. 

,Always reluctanl 10 di<;(:uss 
hiS own car('{'r he loved 10 rem
inisce aboul colleagues ilnd 
weal marches hurled. The- clas
SIC encounlers with Moyc.lrkey 
.lIlei ToomevarJ were often 
remembered, as were the silken 
skills of his friend and neigh
bour Jimmy Doyle, th(> military 
II.ke prl'(:islon of Wall's defen
SIV{' work, the 'Rattlers' fire and 
bflmstone around the squilre 
Conl1l("S crilft With il ground 
ball and Ihe t('nacity of Michael 
Mc[lgunn, Bobby Mockler and 
~at~y Dot-ney to menlion but a 
I('W., But 1\ wasn't only the star~ 
he liked to I('(:"all, good Junior 
1>layer~ were also held in high 
C'51l'l'm. The dub's fam<x/ tMin
er }ahn Lanigan was alwa~ sin
glc:<' out for Speciill prilise his 
'>trlcl discipline, methodi(,ll 
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approach to tr;lImnB .l!ld insis
tence on tt',lmwork wa~ con~id
ered 10 be til{' difference 
betwt'('n ,utcess and tJilure. 

Ar dht'i~ [k BO raibn .1 .loam. 

Scan Kenny 
1')24-2002 
Ikxrislleij.:h 

Every year the hurling land
seal)(' ,lh{'~, ,lOci IhC' rbinJ.: 

,mel <,cUmg of lhe ~un ",llult'S 1m
arriv,ll of rl(>\\ sl.1~ and e)(its tne 
dE>lhlrture ot others. Such is lhe 
na ture of the great cycle of 
SI)Orlin!! endeavour. Achieve
ment~ .lno particip.1tioo create 
the momt'nt~ 01 glory, and I~ 
mom('nl~ ~oon become Ih(' 
memori(>S., and !>O the Slorie~ 

and tegcnd~ oj hurlin!! can livc 
on fort'll(·r. 

Se.ln Kenny look his leave of 
u~ in Borris on April 24, 2ool. 
We "IW,IY~ CXpecied him 10 he 
there among us at allllm~. Ili~ 
prescoc-e in Borris was I"ken for 
wanled. 

Hi~ bcmR 00 the ~trl-'Cl5 of 
Borris form('Ci Ihe f"r,ric of dis
cussion on hurlin!l. d0,;:5, hors
('S, devilmcnt, gem~'rosilY 01 
'pin\. Ttwrc was mu( h more 10 

'KcOlly' Ih,m imnK'(liawly met 
Ihe eye. Behind the OlilgoinR, 
uplifting. CMefree fI.lmooyancc 
was a ~)lfit of parochial loyallY, 
immca~urahle j.\ell(-'ro~iry, kind
ness ancl understanding human
Ily. 

All followcrs of hurling elthcr 
klle\v Sean Kenny or neMd of 
his dee<h. He was e)(Cl'l>4ional. 
He k"Ci from the Ironl. H£' asked 
a lot of th(' mm he playoo wilh, 
but ncv('( a~ked what he would
n't do him'>('lf. He ~houldered 
lhe hcavi~t load. He 'Iook-on' 
The nl()<,1 fearsome opponent. 
l Ie laid the plots, Ihe schemes 
,lOd the ~lr.l tegit'~ thaT oTlen 
broughl Ihe viCTorieo;. He feared 
no man. Hi,> challcn!;l' wa~ like 
the roar of til{' lion. Ili\ br.lVery 
ilnd d"rin!! on the Held wa~ 
beyond what was normally wil_ 
nessed. He was ind('Struclible, 
and he knew ii, and Sunday 
afler Sund.ly he g<!v{' all this 10 
Borri~ and Tipperary hurling. 

WhC'n he passed from among 
us an Oak Trcc fell in lhe forcst. 
and Borris and Tipperary l!bl 
one of liS legcndary sons. 

~pit(' Ihe unfortun"tc (,l("t 
Ih'" Sean'~ senior hurling ('.lfccr 
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was shon 1.1 ~'nous kll('(' injUry 
hringin!: it to .1 prenMture (On
elusionl hi'> impa(1 was 
undoubtedly J.:rC'al. R,l'ymond 
Smith aitN the 194q replay 
,1J;.,lin51 (orr.. f('IJOrTed: -Thl' di r 
play 01 the Iron Man from Bor
risill'igh. playin).\ inste.ul oi Phil 
Shan"h,lIl, will never Ix' io'ltOl
ten by lhosl' who Wt'ft' th('fe. 
He had ~uch courage ht, would 
have gOllt' Ihrough ,10 iron 
gale." 

He 1('(1 Tipperilry to AIl·lre
land honour~ in 1950 and 
brought th£' MC(ilrThy Cup to 
BC)ITi~ lor th£' jirst lime l·ver. He 
won every honour in the gamt', 
county 1111("0 for Borri'>. AII-Ire
land~ in ItJ4Q, 1950 and IQ<;I. 
I!'ague litll~, Mona).\han Cup 
and Thon1lJnd rei'>, Railway 
Cup honouh 'Sport) Slar of 
Ihe Wed' - .liter his di\pl.ly in 
the 1950 All-Ireland IJw Ii!>! i~ 
I;'fldles~. 

He W,l~ J great slrateRi~1 and 
motivalor when in ch,lI-,;e of a 
team. When IhC' AII-Iwland 7-.1-
~ide comrx'lition~ 01 'tJ76 and 
197B brought vidory 10 Borris, 
S£>an wa~ in charge "nd hurling 
follower~ from every county in 
Ireland ..... i1ne<.!>cd tht· uplifting 
Il'adcrshil) qu"litil's 111.11 were 
unique 10 him alone. 

Mischk'llou~ by n,llur(', his 
wll and humour touched the 
heart~ 01 all who cncounte-rro 
him In Borri,>. His 'ck.·vtlmcnl' 
v('ry mien turrnxll('ilf'> to laugh
IN. broughl \unshinl' through 
Ih(' darr..I..'!!1 douds, and liJ.:hl
ened rJw burdl'n of litl' on the 
~lrl"Ch oi Borri~. His li!!hl-hearT
('(I !:IanlN was injC(liOus his 
Ii)-:ht shone like a 1)('.l(on on 
.lOci off the field. 

Hi~ legacy will long ~urvive, 
his memory in Boois ,lI'lCl Tip
perary will hngcr and R'main 
WiTh u~ for many il day. 

AI dh('i~ IJmh DC )-:0 rilihh 
Se.1n. 

William landers 
1923-2002 

Golcl('/I-Kilfe,1Cle 

W illiam landers dil..'(i sud
denly 10 [ngland on Sell

t('ml)('r lit Billy, as hl' was 
r..nown, play('<I hurling and foot
Ihlll with the dub, u~ually in 
delence. Ill' played iml)(l'Ssivc-
Iy on goal~ on one OCC.l~10n. Ill.' 
won a runior hurlinR medal in 
1947 and was on lhe <'('nior 
p..lnel until he went 10 England. 

Billy never losl conl.l(1 with 
hOllle, relurnmg for many AII
Irelands when Tilll>erary were 
invoilled, and r..{'('llmg UI) wllh 
all lhe local nl>W~, Ihroogh thE
TiPI)Crary STar which he pur
{h.1S('d ewry 5unday III 

Northamplon. 
To his wif£'. family. bmtners, 

siSler and many fri('od~. Ih(' {Iub 
l'!(Tend~ ilS d('('I)(,,;1 ~ymp"thy. 

Fr. Billy lcc naoc 
(/91l-1001J 

F r Billy ll-'Cn.loc pa~~ away 
in Oclol>er oj la~1 Yl'.:Ir, 100 

lat(' for indu~ion in last yt'ar'~ 
{.'(Iilion of thi~ book, bUI too 
carly by all othN criteria. Even 
though he ~lX'nt fll()<;1 of his 
pnl'Slly lile in thl.' wesl('rn half 
of our d,()(I..~, in Co. ( Iarc. hIS 

~I)iril was n('vcr far from his 
nallve p.1rish 01 KllbMron, the 
homeland of Shannon ROIIN~. 
In his I.-u('( years he was 
JIll)Oinlro a~ Parish Priest in 
IJu(kan(', .lmong Ihe "iIf(h 
ri\'al~" "'ild.lnMan. 

In his early yea~ growing UI) 
In Ballind('fry .100 1.11<.-r ilS .1 ,Iu
cl<'nt a~ S\. flann.ln'~ ColI('gc· 
Enni~, he proved 10 be "no 111('"n 
wield('r of thl' (aman" Even 
Ihough a )-:('nlll' man "to Ih£' 
marrow", They "'ly Ihal a~ a 
huriN he look "no prison(·r~". AI 
Ihe limc of hi~ ordinalion, in thl' 
<;0',>, I)ri~t~ ..... (·rl' not aIlO\\l'<llo 
plilYOn t('am\ and <;0 ('Il(k>d IIx> 
OPl)Ortunity 01 an exl('ncl£'d 
playmg car('('r. 

However, it is not a~ " pl.lYl'r 
Ih,1I Fr. Billy will be IX">! rl'Olem· 
Ix'rro, bul a~.1 ~'Iinlly nMn who 
epilomiM'<i eV('fylhing good 
.100ut his 1I()(,lIion, his love lor 
.md his eml)alhy with ,111 
a .. flt<cts of lif(' in rural Ireland. 
IliSh in his (>l.limatlon W('re 
lhose who played sport, ('<;pe· 
cially hurling, football .Ind 
(amogie, and of ('{Iual ~talus 
WNC tnme who look{'(f .1fter 
I('ams, CSpNially team~ of 
youn!; Ix.'opil'. He was always 
pl('S('nl 10 lend his sUpj)Ort in 
wh"tev('r W,ly hc could, ilnd 
hardly a Wl'l'k ..... enl by \\ ilhouT 
('ncourascment, SUPl)Ort and 
ackoowl('(lgl'llK'nt being voiced 
"from Ihe altar- ior Ihos(' 
involvl..>d in our !!.1Il1e5 .IS well as 
in othef'i. II.wing worr..ed briefly 

With the Irish (haplaincy in lon· 
dOll hI" also hacl a d{'('p intCfl"'il 
10 cmigralion and relat(.'(i is~ucs. 

Fr. Billy was unique as a IX'f
son and as pri(>l.1. We can only 
im.l)-:in£' the contrihlJlion~ thai 
hc n1.ldc "nd the legacy Th,11 ht' 
ha~ bequealh~ in his capacity 
ai a priesl in Ihe diocese of KiI
laoe. A)-:e wa~ not a barrier in 
rdatlng 10 IX'opl(', !.OCidl 51.1Iu~ 

was nOI a faclor, m"lc or lemall' 
did not maHer. Iheir bc"('/~. 
lheir praCliiC'>. their questioning 
01 faith. IhC'ir la(k oi fJllh, those 
01 a ddfercnl fallh. all were 
equally welcomcd into his com
pany. He spokt, wiTh and he lIi5-
1100 thCir home<. and he wa~ 
..... elcomed by all 

I"i~ wengths \\-erC' many and 
8fl'.lt, wilhout always l>einR 
obvious. t con~ldN the la!(' Fr. 
lff'n,me to be Int' R'{',llest com
muni(alor that I hallc eVN 
kno\\t1. 1 don't !>ol'1' Ih,lIlighrly. II 
w,l~ n01 by ,lccid('nt that our 
nallonal radio ~Ialion, for many 
years, hone<l in on his Ma~~ 
on SUnd.ly mornings. Our lord 
used parables ,I lot to Ret th(' 
Christi.1n mes~a)-:C' across. Fr. 
l('('n,lIle ui(.'(1 tht, lIery o;.lml' 
t('(hniquc. We all rememl>er Ihe 
~rort~ and aflC("dott'S Ih.ll wt· 
broughl home wilh u~ on Satur· 
d.:lY nighls and Sunday mom· 
ings. I-Ie alway~ had a ~Iory, 
l';IIlt'r ior re,ll or with Tongue in 
ch('('k 10 ~el his mess,lge acrO'>~. 
We all hallc our iavourites. 

One or my f'1V(lurile!J wa~ hi~ 
d51rilltion of til{' card g.ln1(' 
forty-five ill thl~ l),ul of The dio-
(('S(', with len lor -1)eSt lruml)-
11(' W,h playin!! a nine, thr{'(> 
'iCIS of three partners. You ..... ill 
,11'00 nl'Cd 10 ,11)1)f('(:i,lte thMlh(' 
"post mortem- is a very impor
l,lnt p.1fl 01 the game. Him<;('it 
,1110 his 1""'0 p.1rtners wete thiny. 
I k' decided to Ix' "IJOld" .1nd he 
I{'(I thc five. 11(' proct.'t,t:k'CI 10 
take the knave from one PilrTncr 
and the ace of h<>.lns lrOI11 Inc 
OIher. They I~tth£' game. 'Tw.l~ 
time for Ill(' I)()~t mortem. "Fr," 
ont' 01 the p,Hll1{'r~ said," you 
mlJ~1 l>e 0rlC oi the WOhl card 
pl,lyer l'Ver to w,llk through this 
door". There II.lS .1 l),lU!>e. The 
h,lnd was r,li$('(1 10 the side of 
his head "s hl' W,l~ won't to do. 
Tht'fl he said 10 us, "you know 
he was prolhlbly righ!' but tw 
nct:.'(ln'l have '>.Iid it-

The number of mes5.ISes that 
w(' lIot from Ihal anecdote 
could prooohly (Over Ih(' whole 
(hri!>!ian story. We got commu
nity, we gOI looking aiter the 
nei!\hhour~, W(' WN(' reminded 
about l>eing conKious of ('aeh 
olhers fcelin~, \\-c got calumny, 
wc lIot delra{!lon, we got Ihe 
whole 101 In one short story. In 
anothcr situ.1lion Ill' could have 
Jddl..'(l in a mt"ll during the 
cv('ning and th.l1 would proh-



ably have Ullrodu(ed gtullony, 
('n"y and ,IOlh. He had ol 
umque lalent 

6ul also, and of ('(IU.lt irnpor· 
lance in hi~ Siory, orl( c Ihe P,l{ ~ 
01 colrds WNe imroou((!(l I~ 
of u~ wh~ mlnd~ mlRhl have 
Ix.'('n wanelerinR, wefe imm('(Ii
alely /)rOURhl bad. 10 where ",l' 
should be. He would alway~ 
hold your aUC'nlion. I ("an vi~u· 
ali\.(>, and al~t pul nam~ on 
Iwo lad~ lowards Ihe bad: ollhe 
thurch, on(' nudRin.: lhe ollwI 
and solyin~ "sufe .1 child 
.... ouldn·1 pl,lY the five in Ihat sit
u,)tio,,". BUI they would .lbo 
h')ve gOI Ihl.' re')l m"",\,lJWS. 11(' 
wa~ gifted. 

Ill' \vas in Puckarn' I>'lrish for 
jusl ovcr (our year~, hut lalk to 
anybody Mound here .1nd they 
will tell II <;c('mcd more li~e 
forty four, II you only mel him 
for live minule~ he IMeI the abil· 
ity to leave.l lifelong imf)fession 
wllh you. I Ie ~uccet.'(/ed Ihe l')le 
Fr. Joe O'Brien as P.P. who has 
since l>a~~cd 10 his elernal 
r( ...... drd. II is inleri'5ling 10 nole 
thai as a young man Fr. Joe 
crmS<!(] Ihe Sh,lnnon on .I num
ber of occasions, by 1>0<11, 10 
1)lay Kildangan in pracli<.e 
matches wllh his 11<1lill(' parish 
Tuamgraney. Tribule is beinf: 
pJld 10 Fr. Joe by a 5Cribe from 
anOlher North TIpperary l)olrish, 
wilh which he .11so h,leI a long 
dssociallon. 

There was no "good lime" of 
Ihe ye.1I for Fr. leenane 10 pa~s 
from us. I think Ihat Ihe Autumn 
was most inappropridle. He 
lov(.od the environment and 
nillurt'. We 5ilW him almost on.l 
daily basis going ior hiS walk, 
appr«iating all Ihal wrfounded 
him and u~ually wilh a bag 10 
hold any pil'ces of liner or 
debris Ihal he would ('flcounler. 
He w.1Sn'l doing Ihis 10 be seen, 
nor did he e~ I)('{"1 any d(wlade. 
HI.' jU~1 saw il as .1 way of 
eJo:pr~sing his ')pprecialion 10 
God (or Ihe IX'JUIY 01 hi~ sur· 
rounds. He did nOl blame Ihe 
or1('\ respon~ible for ",.IUering 
Ihe IlIIer. 

One of h i ~ greal trailS was 
Ih.ll he never "blamed" anybody 
for 'lnything. He never Judged 
l)£'Ople no mailer what lhe cir
("ulll~l an(;e. He Jlways felt that 
judgl'lllent was fOf a "far 
greater" Person. II wa~ one of 
the (IU.llilies thai ende,l(ed him 
to people and nwie them feel 
<"1(1.' and secure In his presence. 

I Ill('ntionl>d the inapl)ropri
alenes~ on his leaving us al Ihis 
lime of Ihe year. III.' would have 
been very conscious or the m.15~ 
of colour in Ihe counlryslde .1t 
Ihis time, le.1\Ies ch,lIlging 
colour olnd falling, the autumnal 
flower$. He would have appre-

(I.lled Iht' "~tllbbl(' riclds· a\ 
h.l\'U1.!: oon(' their WOf~ lor Ihl' 
yt'af and ..... (·rl' 110\\ rbllng. H{' 

knew Wh.llihe (drming «(lnlnlU· 
nily were dOin.!: al !1m wne. Hl' 
(ould l'flliJolth,<,e wilh dl(m. 

'Nht'n I Ihink ot Fr. Ihllyand 
hi~ love of n.llure 1 o"{'lllhln~ 01 
Ih.lt poem tlMl we all le.\tned or 
el"lCountered at SOITK' ~lolJ.:e. You 
will rememlx'r Pe.1M', plX'm 
thai de~rlbed th(' "ll'apinJ.: 
S(luirrl'l on Ihe Iret'. Ihl' red 
ladybird upon a $Ial~. the lillIe 
rabbll~ in Ihl' 1Ield all'V{'fllng Iii 
by thc ~Ianliflg ~un· I Ie would 
h,we I)t'('n ,n hi~ l'ienl('nt In tll.l1 
siluation. To Ur,(' hi~ own phr.l'>1..' 
·wouldn't il IX' a lowly 10 WJ~IL' 
a bll 01 lilll('" in Ih.ll "<l'Oario. 
Howe ... er in l).lying Ifibult' 10 Fr. 
let.'n,lrlc il'~ Ihe opcmng lines 01 

Ihat ~me poem thai Ilhink are 
appmprial(,. dllpropri.lle in an 
ironil ~ind 01 wily· "Th{' beau· 
ty 01 the world halh Ill"de me 
sad. Ihl~ be.luly Ihal ..... ill 1).1SS· 

Ar dheis 1)(>' raibh a dnam 
naofa, dilis. 

PalSy Maher 
HUf$I.'.'.) 

PabY Maher Wd~ one of Ihc 
beM loved and reSI)CCled 

ml'mbers of our communily and 
her pd'>sing cll"al(.>(] a void Ihal 
cannol be rt(1)laced. P,lISy and 
her late husband Dinny made 
an enormou~ conlribulion 10 the 
Bu'K('S~ G.A,A. dub. Patsy as an 
aCliv(' meml)('f of Ihe ladies 
commrttee and was always 
available 10 thrO\ ... in hc-r 101 
with IUlid raiSing venlures. 

In her youth, Palsy 1)layed 
camO!\le with a BallywiJliam· 
Boht'r selection. She .... ,n also 
an active memlX'r of Ihe local 
drama group, whert' she pl,lyed 
leading rOles. The (hmlmd5 
Party .II Maher\ was a greal 
social ('\lenl. I'atsy loved danc
ing .md ~ingin,lt, wilh her I>.lrly 
I)ie<;e -One D,ly AI a Time" 
o(len broughl Ihe house down. 
Her fanlily is .... ('11 respecll>d and 
will mb~ the presence of this 
colourtul and vi!>r.lnl characler. 
We cherish h('r memories and 
winning smile. R.I.P. 

Eileen Maher 
fr SII('('hy, 

E'it'l'n M,lht'r I)a~'t'd dway, 
all~'r a ~hort Irrll(>O;~ [,k'l'n 

had .llrt',ldy lo~t 1\\0 brulheh. 
Se.lmU\ ,lnd Mil h.1('I. who were 
promirl(·nl nlt'mlx'rs or thl' < Iub. 
Seamu~ who \\a~ a COUnl.,. U·21 
sel('rlor .11 Ihe Illlle 01 hi~ dt'Mh. 
II was Willi eXlfl·/llt' Sddrll'~~ thaI 
the n('\\'~ hmh' around the 
l)olri~h 01 Ih(' ciNlh 01 [ilren. 
She W,I~ a R'.I( ious 1,ldy who 
adored her Plt'(iou~ Fr Shee
hy'~. [ilren worked tirt'll~sry 
behind the !>("t'n('l.. Peopll' rl('ver 
knew lhe amounl of w()r~ Ihal 
she 1\01 Ihrough. Beller ~nown 
as [ily and long tnlle p.:lrlner 01 
Berlie Sween!.'y, ~he wa~ nl{'lic· 
ulou~ in elwything she did. 
From !I(.'lIing li(~t:-I\ 10 ..... a~hing 
Jer~s, II all h.ld 10 be wmplet· 
ed Wllh mililary Iyt>e eHiden(y. 
Her Tamily, rriend~ and (01-
leagues \\ithin Ihe dub will 
s,ldly ml~s [ily. 

T.I . Maher 
1912-2002 

Hoherla/r,ln·Du.llla 

TJ Maher of Casllemoyle, 
Boherlahan dilod in St. Vin

cent"s HO'>pilal. Dublin on Apfil 
19,1002 afler ,1 ~hort iIIn~'~~. He 
was .1 former MEl' and IFA 
leader. and one of Ib(> n~t 
prominent Iri~hn]('11 of his gen
eration. 

Apart from his nalional 
importance he had a lill'-Iong 
love of hurling and his besl 
momenls of rc<;pile and rel,lx· 
alion lrom a busy schedule was 
10 follow Ihe forlunes 01 hi~ dub 
and counly. ThoUl;h nOI J mas
tl'r of the game he nonetheless 
pla~ed wllh Boherlahan·Dualia 
on m.lny occasions In 1115 qui
Ner days back in the forll('5. He 
uloCd his good influence to help 
wllh lhe development 01 the 

duh 'lxm~ll('ld .Ind {omple.\ 
.1Iifl had ant' (lj hi~ hallJll~; 
mcmll'n1~ whl'n Bolwrlahan. 
DU.lll,1 won th{· Dan IJr('l'n (UP 

In Plql). .1111'r .111 al)<'('rKl' 01 
01.-(" rilly yl·a ..... 

TI Molher ..... ..1\ Prl'Sldml 01 til(' 
Irish F,lfming A~'><Xiari{1II Irom 
191)7·1976. Ill' \\IdS t>h'ONI .1 
~ Imlbl.'r or tIl(' (urOfK'an Parha. 
ment II)! Mun~ll'r in 11179 dnd 
IV,l!> ant' 01 Ih(' htlKht("'1 ~1 .Jrs III 
EUIOIl(' ror lillt'('n years. unlil hi) 
rellrl'nl('nt in tC)C)4. 

Alt('r 1m r{'hrl'illCnt he .... a~ a 
tCJ:ul.lr all('ndl'r JI hurlin~ 
gaml"-' UI) and duwn Ihe (rklllly, 
newr ~'('~1Il1! rhe 11I11('liHhl bul 
'IrW.,y~ hal>PY mmlliing With tIl{' 
gent'fdl hody or ~wnuillC TipPl'f
,uy (j.;ll'k 

TUJwmld t6--hhron d.-I hhe.ln 
(hedl' \~ d',] ,hlafln agu~ HUlmid 
rath Dl' .;l~U) "..1.1'> n.l bhfJ.mh_ 
cas Jr a ')ndm. 

Paddy 'Kinger' Maher 
1930-2002 

ThurlC"o S.I""i{'I(/~ 

Paddy Kinger' Maher, who 
died in Nen.lgh Hospital In 

April wa~ born in Ini~fallen 
Avenue, Thurfes, lhe t'ldbt 01 a 
f'lmrly of Iwt'l~e, sevenly Iwo 
years aKO. 

Son 01 Paddy Mah('r 'While
~ead', .1 ~talwart 01 lhe SoU5-
Ileld~ ICdm in the latt' 30s and 
4~.younl\ Paddy (Onlinued in 
lhe lOOI\lel>'_ 01 hi) late 1.1111(.'1", 

and wllh his m'lIer.known 
brothl'f~, MMlin (Mu~ha), 
Benny and Noel, WOrt' Iht. blut, 
ICrsey wllh distinClion. 

Hc was a member of the 
(ounty minor hurling I('am 
dt.-feal(>d III the 1948 Mun'>lcr 
linal. A year or !>O laler II(' {'mi
grated 10 England, wht'r" he 
toined lhe British Army.laler he 
l).lrtlcII).1I(od in the Korean Wolf 
dunng which he look part in th~ 
Infamous 'Death March' in Ihe 
company ollhe 1.111.' BishOI) 
Quinlan, Bornsllelgh, and w,)s 
hdd a priSOner of war for over 
Iwo ye,lr~, hi!> whereabouls 
unkrl()\.>,'n 10 his iamily at home. 

E ... entu.llly he was rell'ased 
and relurned home, rejolll(>(t his 
old dub and M'nt on 10 win a 
COunly IUnior chaml)lonshll) In 
1958. On hl~ relrrl'lllelll from 
the playin!! tield~, he look up 
duty ol5 a g.J!(.>man Wllh the Mid 
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.lnd county boards, and will be 
r(>fflt'mbered by the many play-
00 and officials entering Sem
pl(' Stadium through the official 
gate for his courtesy. The gate 
wa~ ollways known as 'Kinger's 
sate'. 

A man of deep conviction in 
hi~ own qUIet way. he will be 
rl!Olt'ffibered dearly (Of the ser
vice he gave 10 the GAA in Tip
IX'rary almost unnoticed. We 
offN our $ymlhlthy to hi~ f;lIl1ily 
and many friends. 

Ar dheis DC 1010 raihh il anam. 

Rev, Prior Llnce Mesl.:e lJ 
1929·1002 

Golden-Kllte.lcle 

The death 01 Prior Llnce 
Meskell became known III 

Golden on Octolx-r 22, .l001. 
He died in Villanova College. 
Australia. 

He was the son of Cardil 
Tom Meskell, who came to 
Colden in the 1930s, ,lIld lance 
played under·age hurling with 
the club. He was described as a 
stylish forw.lrd .1Ild received a 
trial for the county minors. He 
was a member of the victorious 
Junior hurling team of 1946 and 
was a member of the senior 
l),1nel the following year. He 
later went to England and won a 
JunlOf hurling med.11 with War
wickshirt'. Aiter a short stay in 
[nKland he returned 10 Ireland 
and worked in Oungarvan, 
before going to Dublin to study 
fOf the priesthood. 

Sincere sympalhy is extended 
to his family. 

Mid Murray 
Burgess 

On May 12th last, one of the 
greatest contributors to 

these l.lndS pasS<.'<I away "fler J 
long illness, borne With stead
fa~t bravery and digni ty. Mlck 
Murray, Carrigal, was one of 
nature's greatest gentlemen. He 
could turn his hand to anything 
Jnd a man who could bridge 
the gl'ocration gap. Mlck was 
an active member of Muintir na 
Tifl.\ where the local hall 
• ldjoining the school was a hive 
of activily. The Illays took place 
during Lent and his early pro
ductions included the -Rugged 
Pillh". -Jailbird" and -The 
Counlry Boy". Mlck was again 
involved in lhe 19705, when 
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BaUywiliiam Macra na feirme 
group. tlartlcipaled in lighl 
entert.linmcnl illld dramil activi
ties. What few reali'>l." i~ that 
Mick WJS a former R'CretMY of 
Burg('ss G.A.A. club and indN..'<I 
ohicialed in this r61e when 
Burgl'~~ won their fir~t ever 
North intermediate hurl inK title 
in 1941. Mic:k's brother Paddy, 
was gOJlie of the Burg('Ss !('am 
and t(l'J~urer oi the dub. Mick 
always followed the fortune-. of 
Burgess club and would be 
delighted with their progres~ on 
the hurling field this year. Hi~ 
son Brendan, hurled for the 
club. HIS wile Kay is In Jvid 
GJlway fan Jnd a cousin 01 ooe 
oIlhe grt'Jt('St, Joe Cooney. Kay 
looked afler Mick when in 
declining health, ably assi~tcd 
by daughters Oeirdrl' and 
Carmel, and foOn BrendJn. Our 
community is all Ihe beller off 
by Mick'~ enormous contribu· 
hon. 

t Ie will keep J close eye on 
us from Jl>ove. If we follow his 
footstcl:tS, life will be fulfilling. 
R.I.P. 

Mall Nugent 
1927-2002 

Cd/let! Rovers 

The parish of Bansha·Kil· 
moyler was stunned to hear 

of tile death of Matt Nugent in 
August I Ie lo\'ed nothing better 
than the game 01 hurling and It 
was perhalls filling thaI he 
should die wathching a game, 
the under-2 t Munster final 
replay against Limerick .1t Sem· 
pie Siadium. 

Matt lived his life in Kil
moyler and was a talented 
member of Ihe local team 
before becoming a pivotal 
member of Ihe GalIce Rovers 
junior football team of 1959. He 
CJptained the hurling team to a 
West title the following year. 
Over the year~ lots of promising 
juveniles from Kilmoyler 
dcl~nded on Matt for a lift top 
training or a match and at the 
time of his death he was juve· 
nile treasurcr. as well as ,1 selec· 
tor on the senior hurling team. 

As an umpire with John 
Moloney. Mall travelled the 
country, watching the top play
ers. There is no doubt it thrilled 
him to sce Galtee Rovers 

assume seniOf status as a result 
of J faillastic win in the inter
mt!(IiJte county Iln.l1 OIl Semple 
Stadium last winler. 

To his wif(' and family we 
l'xtend our d('('pest symJ:t.1thy. 

Michael O' Brien 
G1/Jp.mhile 

r--~ ~~ 

Mi,hJ('1 O'Brien's death on 
12th April. ilfter a long illness, 
removed from our dub and the 
community of Cappawhite one 
of liS ~I respe<lro and hard 
working members. Hautie, as 
he was affectionatety known, 
was a life wcsidl'nl of the club, 
an honour he richly deserved. 

He served as chairman of 
Cappawhile Recreation Centre 
from 1975 to 1983. This com· 
mince was re.ponsible fOf the 
purcha~ and development 01 
the pre<.cnt GM club facilities. 
Indeed, it was through their 
fon .. '5ighttholl a recommendation 
was made 10 the GAA club, that 
the peripheral area would be 
made aVJilable to the communi
ty fOf any further recreational 
facilities. This area is now lhe 
site of the Re!>Ource Centre, 
which is under construction al 
the preselll time. Cappa while 
Community Council, of which 
Michael was a valued member 
until his illness, is responsible 
for this d£'velopment. 

In addition 10 his parish 
involvement, Michael was i1lso 
chairman of Tipperary Co-Op 
Socicty. 

To his sistcr<;, Breda and Sr. 
Francis. we e)(lend our sincere 
symp.lthy. 

May he rest in peace. 

Vincent O 'Donne ll 
1951·2002 

C,l/tce Rovers 
.- ....-----. 

In September the Gilltce Rovers 
dub was rocked to Ilear of lhe 

untimely death of Vincent 

O'Donnell of 8.1I1ydrehid. rrom 
an early age Vincent Impres~ 
all who saw him as a prodigious 
talent "ilh a particular flilir lor 
footb.111, hurling and athletics. 
t Ie played a prominent part In 
thC' club's COunty under-I 5 rural 
football succ~s of 196.'). 

Around this lime Vincent was 
also making a name lor himself 
at alhletics meetings in the 
county where his ~pecialtty was 
thl' high rump. Vincent's talent 
with the COlman eilrned him a 
place on the junior hurling learn 
of 1969 and 1970, which 
recorded two West titl~, and it 
W,l5 obvious to all that he was 
equJlly comfortable in either 
",de 

In the golden erJ of the sev· 
enlles and early eighties Vincent 
was .1 fixture on the club senior 
iootball team, which brought an 
unprecedented thrl't' county 
titles 10 Ban~ha in six ye,us. His 
talent was recognised al county 
I(>\'el with a Nalional league 
Oiv II medal in 1976. A bril
liant !ietder of the !hIli, it WilS fil' 
ting he was nominatl'(l as mid
fieldCf" in the W~t Tipperary 
Team of the Millennium. 

To the O'Donnt"1I family we 
extend our deepesl syml>alhy. 

Micl.: Joe O 'Dwyer 
1917·2002 
Borrisilcigll 

M ick Joe O'Dwyer, a joint 
honorJry Ilrcsident of Bor

risileigh club, passed 10 his eter
nal reward on October 20 at the 
age of eighty-six y('ar~. He had 
been in failing health for some 
time and had been lovingly 
cared for by his devoted wife 
and family. 

In his younf!C~r yeJrs he 
enjoYl>d great success on the 
hurling field. lining oot in the 
full·back position he helped 
BorriSIIe'lgh to six NOIth titles, 
1947. 1950, 1951 , 1952, 1953, 
1955, one Mid title, 1949, and 
thrl'e COUnly tilies, 1949, 1950, 
195). He had the distinction of 
cal>Iaining the tCilm in 1955 . 

In the laller year he married 
8rigid Kennedy from Rcarcross 
.1nd the couple raised a large 
family of six sons and eight 
dilughters in Currabah.l. Many 
of thc family emigrated but all 



returncod to take Mltk Joe on hi~ 
fin,ll journey. He was 1,lId to rcst 
in th<- old gra\lf'yard, Tl'mpled. 
Cfl)', on October 2). 

Ar dheis I.lmh De go raibh a 
anam uasal 

William (Bill) Q 'Keeffe 
NeWC.l!Jfle 

In August the N~ca)tJe dub 
lost one of its older pl<lyers 

with the l>as~ing of Bill O'Ke
effe. He was a member 01 the 
junior hurling P.lIlel that won 
the lirst South junior hurling 
champiorhhip 101" 'he dub in 
1999. 

A qui£'l and easY'going pt.'f
son, Bill always had an int('fest 
in the dub and was so delighted 
when the minor hurlers made 
the historic breakthrough in 
winning the county B cham
pionship in ]999. 

His fUr"ICral took place to SI. 
Mary's Church, Newcastle. and 
burial w,u to Tullilghmeelan 
cemetery, where il guard of 
honour was provided by m<'m
bers of the dub. 

Ar dheis O~ go raibh a anam. 

Michael !'r ne 
rr 5heehY'b 

M ichael Pyr"IC I)asscd aW.1Y 
earlier this year after J 

short illness. /-Ie was il member 
of the rr Sheehy dub from the 
early years and represented the 
duh in both lootl><111 and hurl
ing, his greatest achievement 
c.lme in 1984 when both he <It 
corner back, and hl~ son, lohn, 
played on the intermediate (OOt
ball teilm that won the county 

championship. All three of 
Michilel's sons wore the rr 
Sheehy Jersey beside their 
(,ltller. Mick, as he was affec
tionately known, had hurling in 
his blood and strived to keep 
hurling alive in the dub. /-li~ 
proudest day was last Decem
ber when he witnessed our 
junior hurlers winning the 
county final, milny of whom he 
tl.1d cooched from U-] 2. Mick'~ 
memory will live on Within the 
dub aoo will al\vays Ix> in the 
thoughts of his family and many 
jrien(b. 

Cearoid Quinn 
1989 - 2002 

It WdS with deep sadness that 
the Silvermines community 

learned of the death of Cearoid 
on the 13th May, 2002. Cearoid 
was an avid GAA supporter and 
l>articipJnt in aU sporting achvi
hl!S within the Silvermines GM 
Club. 

Within the juvenile club 
Gearoid had cfilimed a special 
place in all our hearts through 
his displ,lY of skill and commit· 
ment but most of all fOf his 
courage in not letting his Illness 
deflect him form 1)laying the 
gilnlCS he loved, especially hurl
ing, football aoo haooball. And 
as!he record shows that when it 
came to sport Gearoid had an 
immense talent. tt is worth not
ing Gearoid's liS! of achieve
ments which rcnected his many 
talents and gifts: 

/-Iurfmg U-Il, 1997 & 1998 
North Title 

Football U-12, 199B & 1999 
County Title 

Handbdlf U-I 0, 1998 & 1999 
North & County Single Titles. 

While we ,ue left wilh milny 
memories 0; Gearoid both on 
and off the sporting field, he 
also gave us wmething preciOUS 
to caffy with us ior the rcs! of 
our livcs. Gearold gave us ,1 

glimpse of what true courage is 
alld Wh.lt sport is really about. 

Gerry Ryan 
lQJI·2()02 

Gold('fI-Kl/r".1( it' 

G ('fry Ry,lrl of M,lin Stre<'t, 
Golclen died on AURu~t 19 

aftef d shorl illnes). t 1(' was one 
of Gofden-Kilfl'':l(le'~ mosl 
prominent hurler~ dUring the 
forties and fitie~, winning a 
minor hurling mrxl.11 In 1948 
and a jumor hurling ill I'IS4 He 
w('nt on to g1V(' \.()(T1(' fin<' p<'f
form.lfIce!o Jt senior le\lt.'! .lOcI 
wa~ known as a sofid defender. 
He also played football 

To hi~ wlte, Mary, son~, 

daught{·f"!>. brolhers alld SiMers. 
the club e"<t('nds ~incer~1 sym
pathy. 

Maffhew Ryan 
/o."OCk.1V;II~'lske;Rh 

i<ickh.1nlS 

On 16th luly, 2002, 
Matthew (Mattie) Ryan of 

Clon,lsl)()(', Oundrum. l),l~sed 

aWily unexpectedly. In his youth 
Mattie played hurling lor his 
beloved Knock.willa/Donas
keigh Kickhams, winning a 
West minor mc'<lal in Ihe 
process. In recent years he look 
grc,lt p/lde In willChing his 
grandchildren weilf the Black 
and Amher. 

I-Ie will be sildly mis'>ed by 
illl who knew him, e~I)('fially 

his wife Mary and filmily. May 
he rest in peace. 

Ar dheis ~ go r.libh a anam 
dilis. 

Phill y Ryan 
!,I Pdlr;r:/.;·s (Or,1r1RiJrv'ClorlCf.'nJ 

The late Philly Ryan of Clo· 
r,ln, Cloneen. fir~t C,lme 10 

prommence a~ il memller of 
the 5UCCes~l ul 1918 Cloneen 
team thilt won the South lip
perary junior football li tle. He 
continued to play through the 
e.lrJy 'forties but the dub h,1(1 
little success. The hig breJk. 
through Cilnl{' in 1947 when 
SI. Patrick's won til« Tipl">crary
mens' Cup, as well as thl.' 
South and County senior foot
ball championships. Philly 
partnered the lale Pal Sugrue al 
centreiield on thl5 team and 
they were raled as one of Ihe 
finesl pairings of their time. 
Philly was one of lhe few play
ers to hold his own Wllh the 
late Mid Cahill of Mullina
hone. Around that time Philly 
was a regular member of the 
TiPI>crary junior football team. 

When Drangan and 
Cloneen went Iheir separate 
ways m 1950, Philly played a 
prominent part with thc 
Cloneen SI. Patrick's junior 
team Ihal won the Soulh TiPI> 
junior football ti lle in 19S1 A 
serious knee injury interrupted 
his career but he return(.'<i to 
action in 1953 when it musl 
have been his proudest 
momenllO captain his team 10 
South and County senior han
OU~. 

like a lot of his companions 
of thaI time Philly emigrated 10 
England in Ihe middle 'fifties 
and so his playing caret't 
ended. 

However, he never lost 
touch with the locality and 
a lways returned two or three 
times a year for il holidilY. He 
loved to chat aboul old lim('5 
with hi~ former comrades and 
p,lssed away while home On 
one such holiday. 

May the green sod of his 
nallve CIOlleen rest lightly on 
Philly. 
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T.J, Rya n 
1981':W02 

Clonoully·ROl>S/IIOfl' 

The untinwly deJth 01 TJ R~'<1Il 
WJ~ r('(ci ... cd wIth WIde

~1)reJd \hoc.k and S.ldn('Ss by 
the peoplc of Clonoulty-R()f,~· 

more. He represcnted hl~ club 
from ,ln early ,1gC ,1Od won di ... i
sional hon()ur~ in hurling .II 

under·12, under-14, under-I 6, 
minor and under-II Il· ... (·I\ The 
highlighl of his (Jf('('r was 1)lay
in1l corn(-r-for\\iard .mel the )U(
c('5)lul te.lm th;\1 ..... on the c.oun
ty minor titlc in 1996. 

A IlOllUlar young man he 
touched lhe li ... 1.'S of all ..... ho 
knew him during hi~ l>nort life. 
His rem.lin!>. drapcxl in the dub 
colour), wer€.· met by a J.WJfd of 
honour of te,lnl·m.ltCS ;lOd dub 
ofiiLers on arrival at Clonouhy 
Church. 

The cluh ..... ould like to 
expr~s slflcercst ~ympathics to 
his p,uents, PI .lnd Kathll-en, 
,md his sisters SineMl, jo.mne, 
Catriona and Ann Maria (Ria ). 

Ar dheis De go raibh J ,mam. 

Biddy Siapteion 
1924-2002 

Bom'I/c;gh 

It w.n wllh ~reat )adn6s that 
on Monday, (kto\.lel'" 14 we 

heard of the I)as)ing of one of 
our club's staunchC'ot SUI>IXlrt 
l'rs, Biddy Stapleton. Biddy had 
been ill but her dCJth WolS une~
peeled and the news of her 
1),1~sins was met with disbelief. 

Biddy lovt.-d everything about 
the GAA, and was a familiilr fig. 
ure at club and county matches. 
She took gre.1t pride in the 
Maroon and White of Bor-
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risileigh and the Blue and Gold 
of Tipperary. What pride \he 
would ha ... e tilken in SC('in~ h~r 
~on-in-Iaw, Michael Doyle, 
m.mage the Tipperary team! 

She ,1150 had a ~real love oi 
our traditional music. song .lIld 
dJnce, and trawllL-d throughout 
the country to support her 
native p<lflSh in Sc6r Competi
tion)). Biddy and Sc6r went 
hand in hand and ~he was 
noti(~Jbly a~nt from the 
p.lfish Sc6r, which was held 
recently. 

She will be sadly mbsed, by 
none more w than her f,lmily of 
thrt.-e son~ and four dilughters, 
her many grandchildren ,1Ild her 
grcat-grandc:.hi ld, to whom we 
extend our deepesl syml)athy. 
She WJS predeceased by her 
husband, Connie, fiiteen years 
ago. 

leaba I measc na Nilomh di. 

Harry Tobin 
Gr.linscachamockleir/ 

Baile Vi Neill 

Glcnoower (1917/2002) 

On February 9th, 2002, 
Harry Tobin 0; Clenbower, 

p;lssed to his eternal reward, 
following iI I)rolonged illness, 
which he IXlre with great forti
tude. 

Harry was a multi-talented 
man who could lurn hi~ gifted 
hands 10 any task With ease. His 
talents wCfe not restrided to his 
work alone, .md he played foot
ball with distinction for Bal
Iynealeand Grangemockler. His 
career spanned two decades 
where he won a South Junior 
football title with Ballyne.lle in 
1946 and in 1957 he played 
midfield on the victorious 
Cr a ngenlOck I erlBa II ynea Ie 
t('am. 

His gentle manner and well 
informed con ... erstaion will be 
missed by not only his close 
f.lmily but by his large circle of 
fri('nds in the pari~h. 

To his son Peter, daughters 
Ann, Marie and BCfnadcne and 

hiS ('J(tend{'C1 t,)mily our club 
wishl..'S 10 ('J(tend our d{~>t.'St 
syml)athy. 

Ar dheis l:k go r,libh a In.Jm 
dilis 

Richard (Ri ck) Tobin 

/i.i!I!r{'(,ldll .md ClUllme! 

The death of Richard Tobin 
(Rick a~ he wa~ 1X'\ler 

known) came a~ .1 shock to all 
in Kil~heelan G.AA club. In hiS 
youth he wa" a proml~rng fool
bailer ilnd in 1950 he was 
select{-d OIl the Tipperary mmOf 
(ootl),lll team. 

The hit;hh~ht of carE'('r wa~ in 
1950 when he lined out With his 
dub in the junior football 
c.hampion)hil) along with hi~ 

\xothcrs 11..>h and Paddy. In the 
South final they ck!feated DrJ.n
gan. In the County final he 
played his part in their 1-5 to 
1-4 victory O ... N Loughmore/ 
Castlerney at Cashel. Rick usu
ally pl.1Yl-d in duack and he was 
always good for a score. In la ter 
years he pl.ly('(1 with Kilcilsh 
when they affiliated on their 
own. 

We extend our sympathy to 
his wife and family. 

Hugh Oohnny) Tynan 

TC'lIJpl«lcrry 

II W.IS with profound shock ,mcf 
Sol<lness that the peoplc of 

TcmpledC'fry ,!lld surrounding 
areas and ind{,(>(\ all C.lels 
throughout the di ... i~ion learned 
of th(' sudden death of Ilugh 
(johnny) Tynan on WL-dnl..'Sday, 
13th November, .2002. 

He hild a lifelong irwolv('
ment with ju ... enile teams in lhe 
parish. I Ie aCled as sclector for 
"ariou) under-age team~ in the 
70'~ and 80's. Thh included 
1979 when the club won its fir~t 
ever NOfth Tipperary Ju ... enile 
1111e in the U-12 'S' hurling 
championship. he was still 
selector in 1983 when thaI 
~mc team won the North Tip
perary U-16 '8' hurling cham
piOll~hip. This lo ... e and interest 
of ju ... enile affairs led him to 
being honoured with the ~i
tlon 01 'life prcsldent' 01 Tem
plcderry Bord na nOg. Johnny 
had a tremendou~ rapport with 
young players. His SUPl)OrI 
mainifc-sted itself by his pres
ence at juvenile games invol ... • 
ing his nJtive pilfish. Indeed the 
games thJI he missed were few 
.1nd fM between. In his younger 
days Johnny was a keen hurler 
and represented his club at ... ar
ious grades including Junior and 
intermediate level. He also 
served a number of terms .1S 

intermediate hurling sel('(.tor, 
including 1990 when the dub 
won the Ulster Bank Cup by 
beating Portroe in the final. He 
played a big p<lrt in the building 
ot the Community Centre in 
1980. He had a life-long love of 
his native parish and all things 
Irish. He was a devoted church
goer and f.lmily man. Johnny 
was happy knowing that he 
p,lssed on to his family a deep 
love of G.lelic games. Sympalhy 
is extended to his wife Sillly, 
sons John and Michael, 
d.lughters Helen, Kathleen and 
Malella. 

Ar dhcis De go raibh a ,lnam 
diHs. 



Munster I ntermediate Hurling Champions 

and All-I reland Finalists 2882 

All-I reland Uocational 

Junior A Champions 2882 
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